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Dramatis Perfc 
lng John. 
Prince He.Qry, Son to the King. 

Arthur, 'Dttke of· Bretaign, and Nephew to tht 
King. 

Pembroke, l 
Effcx, 
Sali~bury, t Engliili Lords.' · 
Hubert, \ 
Bigot, J 
Faulconbridge, Bajlard-Son to Richard the Firjl. 
Robert Faulconbridge, fuppos'd Brother to the Ea-

fiar d. 
J ames Gurney, Servant to the Lady Faulconbrid~e. 
Peter tifPomfret, a Prophet. 

Philip, /( ing of France. 
Lewis, the Dauphin . 
.Arch-'Duke of Aufrria. 
Pandulpho, the Pope's Legate. 
Melun, a French Lord. 
Chattilion, .Ambaf!ador from France to Kirtg John. 

Elinor, ff2....ueen .. Mother ofEngland. 
Confiance, Mother to Arthur. 
Blanch, 'Daughter to Alphonfo King of Caflile, 

and Neice to King John. -
Lad_y Faulconbridge, ftfothtr to the Baflard and 

Robert Faulconbridge. · 

Citizens if Angiers, Heralds, Executioners, Mtf
jengers, Soldiers, and other Attendants. 

-
'"Tlie S C E N E fometimes · in England, a11d 

fometirnes in France. 
THE 



THE 

LIFE and DEATH 
OF 

King 10 H N. 
ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter King John, Queen Elinor, Pembroke, Eifex, 
and Salisbury, with Chattilion. 

King J 0 H N. 
&;~;1;1;;1 0 W fay, Chattilion, what would Franee with' 

us? . 
Chat. Thus, afcer greeting, fpeaks the King 

of Ffance 
In my Behaviour to the Majdly, 
The borrow'd Majefiy of England here. 

Eli. A firange Beginning; borrow' cl MJjefty 1 
K. John. Silence, good Mother, hear the Embaffie. 
ChAt. Philip of France, in right and true behdf 

Of thy deccafed Brother Geffrey's Son, 
.Arthur PltJI,nfaJ.enet, lays moft l wful Claim 
To this fair Hhnd, and th Territories: 
To Ireland, PoyCliers, .Anjou, To;ueine, Maint1 
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~So The Life and Death 
D .firing thee to lay a fide the Sword 
Wqich fways ufurpingly thefe feveral Titles, 
And put th~ fame into young Arthur's Hand, 
Thy Nephew, and right Royal Soveraign. 

J(. John. What follows, if we diiallow of this? 
Ci'Jat. The proud Control of fierce and bloody W ~r, 

To inforce thefe Rights fo forcibly with-held. 
1(. John. Here have we War for War, ~nd Blood for Blood, · 

Conrrolment for Co:ltrolmcnt; fo anfwer France. 
Chat. Then take my Kin;{s Defi:,.nce from m:y Mouth~ 

,Th~ farthelt limit of my Embafiie. 
K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in Peace. 

ne thou as Lightning in the Eyes of France; 
For e'er thou car!fi report, I will be there, 
The Thvnder of n.y Cannon iliall be hc_ard. 
So hence: be thou the Trumpet of our Wrath, 
.And fullen Prefage of your own.dec.ay: 
An honourable Conduct let him have, 
Pemb,of<! look to'c; f.uewel C.hattilio•. [Exit Chat. and Pem .. 

Eli. What now, my S:1n, have I not ever faid 
How that Ambitious Conftance would not ceafe · 
'TilJ ih e had kindled France and all the VJ orld, 
U pen th~· Right and Party of her Son? 
This might h.:1ve been preventec, a.nd made whole 
With very .ea fie Arguments of Love, . 
Which no '" the Manage of two Kingdoms mull: 
\V 1th ft:arfu1 blor.d y Hfue arbitrate. 

1(. Jo/;'1 .. Our firo.,p Poffcffion and our Right for us. 
Eli. Your firong Poffdlion much more than your Right, 

Or eFe it m ufi go wrong with you and me, 
So much my .Confdcnce whifpers in your Ear, 
Which none bur Heav'n, and you and I f11all hear. 
· Effix. My Lifge, here js the fl:rangeft Conti'Gnrfie 
Come from the Country to be judg'd by you 
ThH e'er I heard, thalli produce the Ml!n f 

J(. John. Let them approach: 
.. Our Abbies and our Priori~~ flull p3y 

This Expedition's Charge. What M~n are you? 
Enter Robut Fau conbridge and the Baft~trd. 

Bt~~;1. Yo~Jr f.lithful Subject, J, ~ Gcr;tleman, 
Born i ~ ~ Northamptonfbir:, and e!dcfi Son, 



As I fuppofe, to Faulconbridge~ 
A Soldier, by rhe Honour-giving-band 
Of Cordelion, Knighted in the Field. 

K. JfJhn. What art thou ~ 
. Rolurt. The Son and Heir to that fime Faulconhridgt.· 

K. John. Is th t the Elder, and art thou the Heir~ 
Yo•1 came not of one Mother. then ic fce.ms? 

lJIIjf. Mofi certain of one Mother, mighty King, 
That is well known, and, as I think, one Father: 
But for the certain Knowledge of that Truth, 
I put you o'er to Heav'n, and to my Mother; 
Of that I doubt, as all Mens Children may. 

Eli. Out on thee, rude Man, thou dofl: fhame thy M·>th:r. 
And wound her Honour with this diffidence. 

Bajf. I, M4dam ~ No: I have no ReaC. n for it; , 
That is my Brother's Plea .. and none of mine, 
The which if he can pro ve, a pops me our, 
At leafr from fair five hundred pound a Yeu: 
Heav'n guard my Mother's Honour, and my Land. 

K. John. A good blunt Fellow; why being younger Born 
Doth 'he hy claim to thine Inheritance ? 

Baft. I know not why, except to get the Land; 
But once he thnder'd me with Bafhrdy: 
But whether I be as true begot or no~ 1 

That fl:ill ,I lay upon my Mother's Head, 
But that I am as well begot, my Liege, 

' Fair fall the Bones that took the Pains for me, · 
Compare our Faces, and be judge your fdf. 
If o' d "Sir R~bert did beget ns both, 

·And were our Father, and this Son like him: 
0 old Sir Robert Father, on my I~nee · 
I give Heav'n thanks I was not like to thee. 

K. John. Why wli~t a mad-cap hath Heav'n lent us here~ 
Eli. He hath' a trick of Cordelion's Face, 

The ·accent of his Tongue affecreth him: 
Do you not read fome Token:s of my Son 
In toe hrge Compof]tion of this Man~ 

K . .7ohn. Mi~e Eye bath well examined his Part<, 
And finds them perfeCt Rich..-t.rd: Sirrah, fpe~k, 
What doth move you to cla.im your Brother's Land 1 
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Baft. Becaufe he bath ·a half-face, like my 'Father; 
. ith half that Face would he have all my Lands, 
A half-fac·d Groat, five hundred Pound a Year! 

Rob. My gracious Liege, when that my father liv'd~ 
:Your Brother did imploy my Father much-

Raft. W eH, Sir, by this you cannot get my Land,:, 
·Your Tale mull be how he imploy'd my Motlter~ 
l Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an E.mbaffie 
To Germany, there wi1h the Emperor 
;To treat of high Affairs touching that time: 
1T 'Advantage of his .Abfence took the King, 
And in the mean time fojourn'd at my Father•s; 
Where, how he did prevail, I flume to fpeak: 
:But truth is truth, large lengths of Seas and Shores 
Between my Father and my Mother lay, 
·As I have heard my Father fpeak himfeJf1 

When thi~ fame lufiy @entleman was got. 
Upon his Death-bed he by WHl bequeath•d 
His Lands to me, and took it on his Death 
;That this my Mother's Son was none of his; 
'And if he were, he c~me into the World 
Full fourteen Weeks before the Courfe ol time : 
iThen good my Liege, let me have wh~t is mint · 
My :Father's Land, as was my Father's Will. 

K. John. Sirrah, your Brother is Legitimate, 
Your Father's \V1fe did after Wedlock bear him: 
And if 1be did play f~Jfe. the Fault was hers, 
Which Fault Jyes on the hatards of all Husbands 
That marry Wives. Tell me, how if my Brother:~ 
Who, as you fay, took pains to get this Son, 
Had of your Father cJaim'd his Son for his, 
In footh, good ~riend, your Father might have kept 
This Calf, bred from his Cow, from aJI the World: 
In iooth he might ; then if he were my Brorher•s, 
My Brother m;ght not claim him; nor your Father, 
Being none of hi:, refure. him; this concludf~, 
My Mother's SQn did get your Father's Heir, 
Your Father's H..:ir mufl: have your Father's Land. 

Rob. Shall then my Father ·s \V 11J be of no force 
To difpo!lds that Child w ls.i'h is not his~ 



of King John. 
Bafl. Of no more force to difpoffefs me, Sir; 

Then was his Will to get me, as I think. 
l Eli. Whether hadfi: thou rather be a Faulconbridgt, 
And, like thy Brother, to enjoy thy Land: 
Or the reputed Son of Cordelion, 
Lord o tliy Prefence, and no Land befide~ 

Ba.fl. Madam, and if my Brother had ·IDY Shape, 
And I had his, Sir Robert's his, like him, 

· And. if my Legs were two fuch riding Rods. 
My Arms fuch E.el-skins fiufr, my F•ce fo thin; 
That in mine Ear I durfi not fiick a Rofe, 
Lefl: Men fuould fay, look where three Farthing5 geet; 
And to his Shape were Heir to all this Land, 
Would I might never fi:ir from off this Place, 
I would give it every Foot to have this Face : 
I would oot be Sir Nobbe in any cafe. 

Eli. I like thee weJI; wilt thou forfake thy Fortune; 
Bequeath thy Land to him, and follO'.v rrie ~ 
I arll a Soldier, and now bound to Fr{lnct. 

Ba.fl. Brother, take you my Land, I'll take my Chance; 
Your Face hath got five hundred Pound a Year, 
Yet fell your Face for five Pence, and 'tis dear. 
Madam, I'll follow you unto the D~ath. 

Eli. Nay, I would have you go before me thither~ 
Bafl. Our Country manners give our Betters way. 
K. John. What is thy Name! 
Baft. Philip, my Liege, fo is my Name begun, 

Philip, good old Sir Robert's Wife's eldefi: Son. 
K. John. From henceforth bear his Name 

Whofe Form thou bearefi : 
Kneel thou down Philip, but rife more great, 
Arife Sir Richard and Plantagenet. 

Baft. Brother by th'Mother's fide, give me your Hand 
My Father gave me Honour, yours gave Land. . 
Now bleffed be the Hour, by Night or Day, 
When I was got, Sir Robert was aw~y. 

Eli. The very Spirit of Plantllgtnet: 
I am thy Grandam, Richard, call me fo. 

B.if/. l\1adam, by chance, bur not by truth, what tho'; 
Something about, a little from the ri~ht, 
n at the Window, or elfe o'er the Huch: 
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The Life and Death 
Who dares not frir by Day~ mufl: walk by Night; 
And ha e is have, however Men do catch; 
Near or far off, well won is frill well ihot, 
And I am I, howe'er I was begot. 

K" John. Go, Faulconbridge, now haft tho~ thy ddire. 
A Land Id~ Knight, makes thee a Landed Sq uue : 
Come M .dam, and come Richard, we mufi fpeed 
Far France, for France, for it is more than need. 

Baft. Bro ther, adteu, good Fortune come to thee, 
For tnou wall: got 1' th' way of honefiy. [Ex. att but BaflArdr_ 
A Foot of Honour better than I was, 
But many a many Foot of Land the worfe. 
Well, now c~n I make any Jo4n a Lady; 
~ood .. denn, Sir Richard, Godamercy Fellow, 
And if his Name be George, I'll call him Peter; 
For new made Honour doth forget Mens N ~mes: 
'Tis too refpeCtive, and too fociable 
For your Converfion, now your Travel!er, 
He and his Tooth-pick~ at my W odhip's Mef~, 
And when my Knightly Stomach is fuffic'd, 
Why then I fuck my Teeth, and Catechife 
My picked Man of Countr)S; My D{ar Sir. 
Thus lcaf1ing on mine Elbqw I ~egin, 
I fhall befeech you; that i~ Quell ion now,. 
And then comes Anf wer like an Abfty~ Book: 
0 Sir, f~ys Anf wrer, at your befl: Command, 
At y()ur Employment, at your Service, Sir: 
No:. .:'ir, fay~ Quctl:ion, J, fweet Sir, ~t yours, 
And fo e'er Anfwer knows what Quefl:i rn would, 
Saving in Dialogue of Complime1 t, 
And r:.d.\ing of the A/pes and .Appenints, 
T.r.e Pyrennca11 and rhe River Po, 
It d:-awo; rowards St1oper in concluGon fc. 
But ti.is is w< rln ipfu·l S0ciety, 
And firs the mnn: .ting Spirit like my felf; 
For he is but a Bafbrd to the time · ~r 
Thar o·h not fmoak of Obfervation, 
.!.~.. r, • ~ a whet her I fmack or no; 
A .. d not alone in Habit ~1.1d Device, 
Exteri r Form, outward A~outn-ment; 
llut from the inw a! d Moiion· to dtlivu 
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Sweet, fweet, fweet Poifon for the Ages Tooth, 
Which though I will not praB:ife to deceive, 
Y r, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn; 
For it lh~ll firew the Foodl:eps of my Riling: 
,But who ~omes in fuch hafie in riding Robes~ 
What Woman-pofi is this~ Hath the no Husband 
That will take Pains to blow a Horn be£>re her, 
0 me, 'tis my fv1other; how now, good Lady~ 
What brings you here to Court fo hafiily ? 

Enter Lady Faulconbridge and J ames Gurney. 
Lady. Where is that Slave, thy Brother l Where is he~ 

Thu holds in chafe mine Honour up and down. 
Baft. My Brother Robert, old Sir Robert's Son, 

c,tbrand the Giant, that fame mighty Man, 
Is it Sir R~bert's Son that } ou feek to? r. 

Lady. Sir Robert's S.>n l ay, thou unreverend Boy, 
Sir Robert's Son, why fcornefl: thou at Sir Robert ! 
He is Sir Rohert's Son, and fo art thou. 

Baft. James Gurney, wilt thou give us leave a while l 
Gur. Good leave, good Philip. 
BAft. Philip, Sparrow, James, 

There's Toys abroad, anon I'll tell thee more. [Exit JlltHts~ 
M.1dam, I was not old Sir R1hert's Son, 
Sir Robert might h1v~ e:t his P.nt in me 
Upon Good-Frid-ay, ~nd ne'er broke his Fafl: 
Str Robert could do well, marry, to confefs! 

·could get me! Sir Ro6ert could not do it; 
We know his Handy-work, th~refore good Mother 
To whom am I beholding fer thcfe Limbs~ 
Sir Robert n vc·r holp to make this Leg. 

Lady. Hafl: thou confpir~d with thy Brother too, 
That for thir-e own gain fi1ould'ft defend mine Honour? 
What means this Scorn, tlwu mofi: untoward Knave~ 

Ba/1. Knight, Kni{2ht, good Mother, Blfili(co.like. 
What. I am dub'd, I have it on my Shoulder: 
But Mother, I am not Sir R9bert's Son, 
I have difdairn'd Sir Robert and my Land, 
Legitimatio!l, N am(', and all is gone ; 
Then, good my Mother, l~t me know my Father, 

me proper Man, I hope; wllo was it, l\1t.tha ~ 
Lad]. 



, 8 6 The Life and Death 

Lady. Haft thou deny'd thy felf a Faule~nhridge r i 
Baft. As faithfully a~ I deny t4e DeviJ. > 
Lady. K.ing Rtchard Cordelion was thy Father; 

By long ar.d vehement SUit I was feduc'd 
To make room for him jn my Husband's Bed. 
I-Ie~v'n lay not my Tranfgrcffion to my charge; 
Thou art the Hfue of my dear Offence, 
Which was fo firongl y urg'd pafi my Defence. 
· Bajf. ~ow, by this Light, were 1 to get again, 
Madam, I would not w ifh a better Father. 
Some Sins do bear their Privilege on Earth, 
And fo doth yours; your F1u1t was not your Folly; 
Needs mufi you lay your Heart at his Difpofe, 
SubjeCted Tribu.te to commanding Love, 
Again!l: whofe Fury and unmatched Force, 
The awlef., Lyon could not wage the Fight, 
Nor keep his princely Heart from RichArd's Hands, 
He that per Force robs Lyor.s of their Hearts, 
May eafily win a \Voman's ; ay, my Mother, 
With all my Heart l thank thee for my Father, 
Who lives and dares but fay, thou didfr not well 
When I was got, I'll fend his Soul to Hell. 
Comr, Lady, .. l will thew thee to my Kin, 
And they {ball fay, when Richard me begot, 
If thou hadfr faid him nay, it had been Sin; 
Who fays it was, he I yes ; 1 fay 'twas noto [Exeunt. 

SCE N E 11. 
SCENE, before the Walls of Angiers. 

Enter Philip KinJ!. of france, Lewis the Dauphin, Au
Hna, Confiance, and Arthur. 

LelJ.Jis. B~:f1re .. Angiers, well met brave Auftrid, 
.Arthur, that great for ·-n_.tnncr of thy Blood, 
.Richard th~t robb•d the Lion of his Heart, 
And fought the holy \V J.rs in Pale/line, 
By this b1 ave o ~,ke c1me early to his Grave; 
And for amcr;d;:, to hi5 Pofierity, 
At our lmvortance ~ither is he com.eo, 
To ft.rcad his Co1our~, Boy, in thy b~half; 



And to rebuke the Ufurpation 
Of thy un~tural Uncle# E11glijh John~ 
Embrace him, love him# · give him welcome hither. 

Arth. ~od 1haJI forgive you Cordelion's Death, . 
The rather that you give his Offspring Life, 
Shadowing their Right under your Wings of War; 
I give you welcome with a powcrlefs Hand, 
But with a Heart full of unthined Love, 
Welcome befor~ the G1tes of .A11giers, Duke. 
· Lewis. A noble Boy, who would not do thee right i 

Auft. Upon thy Cheek by I this zealous Kifs1 
As Seal to this Indenture of my Love; 
That to my home I will no more return, 
~Till Angiers, and the R.ight thou haft in Frante; 
Together with that pale, that white-fac'd Short>, 
Whofe Foot fpurns back the Ocean's roaring Tides, 
And coops from or her Lands her I flanders, 
Even 'till that E"glAnd, hedg'd in with the Main, 
That water.walled Bulwark, fl:ill fecure 
And confident from foreign Purpofes, 
Even 'till that outmofl: Corner of the Well: 
Salute thee for her King; 'till then, fair Boy, 
Will I not think of home, but follow Arms. 
· Confl. 0 take his Mother's Thanks, a Widow's Th~nks, 
'Till your !l:rong Hand 1ha11 help to give! him Strength, 
To make a more Requital to your Love. 

Auft. The Peace of Heav'n is theirs, who life their Swords 
In fuch a j ull: and charitable W :ir. 

I(_. Philip. W eH, then, to work, our Cannon iliall be ben~ 
Againll: the Brows of tbis 'refilling Town; 
Call for our chiefefl: Men of Difcipline, 
To cull the Plots of bell: Adv~ntages. 
We'll lay before this Town our Royal Bone!, 
Wade to the Market-Place in Frtnchmens Blood, 1 

But we wilJ make it fi1bject to this Boy. 
Conft .. Stay for an Anfwer to your Emb.diie, 

Left unadvis'd you !lain your Swords with Blood. 
My Lord Chattiiio11 may from Engla11d bring 
That Right in Peace which here we urge in War, 
And then we lhall repent each Drop of Blood, 
That hot ratb h•fie fo indirectly 1hed. 



The Life and Death 
Enter Chattilion. 

K. Philip. A Wonder, Lady! lo l upon thy Wiih 
Our MefTenger Chattilion, is arriv'd; 
What England fays, fay bridly, gentle Lord, 
We coldly paufe for thee. Chattilion fpeak. 

Chat. 'fhen turn your Forces from this paultry Siege, 
And fl:ir them up againfi a mightier Task. 
England, impatient of your juA: Demands, 
Hath put himfelf in Arms, the adverfe Winds, 
Whofe Lcifurc [ have {laid, have given him time 
To land his Legions all as foon as I. 
His l'vlarches ar~ expedient to this Town, 
His Forces flrong, his Soldiers confident. 
\Vith him along is come the Mother-Queen; 
An Ate .ll:irring him to Blood and Strife. 
With her her N eice, the Lady Blanch of Spain; 
With them a Baftard of the K•ng deceas'd, 
And all th' 111nfdtled Humours of the Land; 
Ral11, inconfidcnte, fiery Voluntee-rs, 
With LaditS Face~, =r.d fierce Dragons Spleens, 
Have fr,ld their Fortunes at their native Homes, 
Bearing their B;rthright proudly on their Backs, 
To make a Hazard of new Ft)rtunes here; 
In brief, a braver Choice of dauntlefi Spirirs 
Than now the Englifb Botromc; have waft o'er, 
Did never flnat upon the fwc!ling Tide, 
To do nfhnce ~nd fcathe in Chrifiendom. 
The lnterruprion of their churJi~b D 1 urns . 
Cuts off more Circum!hnce; they arc at hand, 

/ ' [Drums heat. 
To parlv or to fight, thereforE pr~pare" 

K. Philip. How ~uch unloc.) k'd for is thii Expedition! 
Auft. By how m'Jch unexpc.:Ehd, by fu much 

\Ve muft awake, endeavour for Defence., 
For Courage mountdh with Occafinn: 
Let d1em be welcome then, we ~re prepar'd. 
Emer King of England, Baftard, Eli::o.-, Blanch, Pembroke, 

and others. 
K. John. Peace he to Fnmce, if France in PcJC~ permit 

Q.;,r j~dt and lineal E:~tr:1 -ce ro ur own; 
If, not bleed Fram.:e, :H:d P~ace a ccnd to Heav'n. 



WhiHl we, God's wrathful Agent, do correCt 
Their proud Contempt that beats his Peace to Heav'n. 

K. Philip. Peace be to England, if that War return 
From France to England, there to live in Peace. 
England we love, and for that En gland,s fake 
With bur then of our Armour here we f we at; 
This Toil of ours ibould be a Work of thine; 
But thou from loving Engiar1d art fo far, 
That thou hafl: under-w . o· ... gnt its ]awful King, 
Cut off the Sequence of Pofierity, 
Out-faced Infant State, and done a Rape 
Upon the Maiden-Virtue of the Crown. 
I~ook here upon thy Brother Ge.lfry's Face, 
Thefe Eyes, thefe Bro\\' s, were moulded out of his; 
This little Abfiract cloth conrain that large 
Which dy'd in Gejfrey; and the Hand of time 
Shall draw this brief inro as large a Volum~. 
Thlt Gejfrey was thy elder Brother born, 
And this his Sor, England was Gejfrey's Right. 
And this is Gejfrey's; in the Name of God, 
How comes it then that thou art call'd a King. 
When living Blood cloth in thefe Temples bear, 
Which owe the C 1own that thou o'cr-rnafierefi? 

K. John. From whom hafi thou this great CommiffioR 
To draw my Anfwer from thy Articlts? 

K. Phil. From that fuperna1 Judge that fr irs good Thoughti 
In any Brea!l: of firong Authority, 
To look into the Blots and Stains of Right, 
That Judge bath made me Guardian ro this Boy. 
Under whofe Warrant I impeach thy \Vrong, 
And by whofe Help I mean to chafl:ife ir. 

K. John. Ahck, thou dofl: ufurp Authority. 
K. Pbilip. Excufe it is to b::at ufurping down. 
Eli. Who is it that thou dofl: ca1l Ufurper, Fran't~ 
Confl. Let me make Anfwer: Thy ufnrping Son. 
Eli. Out Infolent, thy Bafiard ihall be King, 

That thou may'fl: be a Q.teen, and check the World! 
Conft. My Bed was ever to thy Son as true; 

A5 th ne was -to thy l-lusband, and tlris Boy, 
Liker in Feature to his Father Gejfrc;, • 
Than thou and John, in Manners ~eing as like 
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As Rain to Water, or Devil to his Dam~ 
My Boy a Ballard! By my Soul I think 
His Father never was fo true begot; 
It cannot be, and if thou wert his Mother. 

Eli. Theres a good Mother, Boy, that blots thy ¥athcr~. 
Conft. There's a good <!irandam, .Boy, 

~hat would blot thee • 
.Auft. Peace. 
BAjf. Hear the Crier • 
.Aujl. What the Devil art thou? 
B~tft. One that will play the Devil, Sir, with you, 

And a may catch your Htde and yol:l alone • 
. You are the Hare, of whom the Proverb goes, 
Whofe Valour plucks dead Lions by the Beard, 
I'll fmoak your Skin-Coat, and I catch you right; 
Sirrah, Jook to't, i'faith I will, i'faith. 

Bl~tnch. 0 well did he become that Lion's Robe~ 
That did difrobe the Lion of that Robe. 

B~ft. It Jyes as fighdy on the Back of him, 
As great Alcide's Shoes upon an Afs; 
But, Afs, ru take that Burthen from your Back, 
Or Jay on that ilial! tn4ke your Shoulders crack. 

Auft. What Cra,ker is this fame that deafs our Ears 
With this abundance of fuperfluous Breath? 
King Lewis, determine what we 1hall do {height. 

Lewis. Women and Fools break off your Conference. 
King John, this is the very Sum of all ; 
EnglaNd, and Ireland, Angiers, Tourain, Main, 
In right of ArthHr do I claim of thee : 
WJJt thou refign them, and l:ay down thy Arms~ 

K. John. My Life as f<>an. I do defie thee, Frante. 
'.Arthur of Britttin, yield thee to my H3nd, 
And out of my dear Lnve I'll give thee more, 
Than· f'er th~ Coward-Hand of France can win; 
Submit th~e, Boy. 

Eli. Come to thy Grandam, Child. 
Confi. Do, Child, go to it Grandam, Child, 

Give Grandam Kingdom, and it G'andam will 
Give it 'a Plum, a Cherry and a Fig, 
There's a good Grandam • 

.Anh. Good my rvtother, Peace-, 
I 



,,, 
I would tbat I were low laid in my Grave; 
I am not worth this Coil that's made for me~ 

Eli. His Mother flumes him fo, poor Boy he weeps; 
Confi. Now thame upon you where Ote does or no. 

His Grandam's Wrong, and not his Mother's Shames, 
Draws thofe Heav'n-moving Pearls from his poor EyeS". 
Which Heav'n 1hall take in nature of a Fee; 
Ay, with thefe fad Chry!lal Beads Heav'n Ehall be brib'd 
To do him J u{Hce, and Revenge on you. 

Eli. Thou monfirous Slanderer of Hcav'n and Earth; 
Conft. Thou monfirous Injurer of Heav'n anci Earth, 

Call me not Slanderer; thou and thine ufurp 
The Domination, Royalties and l~ights 
Of this oppreffed Boy; this is tl~y eldefi Son•s Son, 
In fortunate in nothing but in thee; 
Thy Sins are vifited in this poor Child, 
The Canon of the Law is laid on him, 
Being but the fecond Generation 
Removed from thy fin-conceiving Womb. 

K. John. Bedlam have done. 
Con.ft. I have but this to fay, 

That he is not only plagued for her Sin~ 
But tiod hath m.ade her Sin and her, the Plague 
On this removed I ffue, plagu'd for her. 
And with her Plague her Sin; his Injury 
Her Injury, the Beadle to her Sin, 
All puniih'd in the Perfon of this Child, 
And all for her; a Plague upon her. 

Eli. Thou unadvifed Scold, I can produce 
A Will that bars the Title of thy Son. 

Conft. Ay, who doubts that? a Will; a wicked Will; 
A Woman's Will; a canker'd Graodam's Will. 

X. Philip. Peace Lady. paufe, or be more temperate; 
It ill befeems this Prefence to cry ay me · 
To thefe iiJ turned Repetitions. 
Some Trumpet fummon hither to the Walls 
Thefe Men of Angien; ]et us heu them fpeak, 
Whofe Title they admir, Arthur·~ or John's 

[Trumpet fonnds~ 
Et'Jitr A Citiz..en upon the Walls. 

Citi. Who is it that bath w .un d U$ to the Wails? 
K, PhiJip. 
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K Philip. 'Tis France for England. 
K. John. England for it felf; 

You Men of Angi!rs, and my loving Subjects.-
](. Phil. You loving Men of .Angiers, .Arthur's Suhjeds; 

Our Trumpet c~ll'd y\)U to this gentle Parle-
1( •• 1ohn. For our Advanuge; therefore hear us fidl:; 

Thefe Flags of France, that are advanced here 
Before the Eye and ProfpeB: of your Town, 
Have hither march' d to your Endamagement. 
The Cannons have their Bowels full of Wrath; 
And ready mounted are they to fpit forth 
Their Iron Indignation 'gainfi your Walls: 
All Preparation for a bloody Siege; 
And mercilefs Proceeding, by thefe French, 
Confront your Cities Eyes, your winking Gates; 
And but for our Approach, thofe fleeping Scones, 
That as a W a fie do girdle you about, 
By the Compulfion of their Ordinance 
By this time from their fixed Beds of Lime 
Had been dilhabited, and wide Havcck made 
For bloody Power to rulh upon your Peace. 
But on the Sight of us your lawful King, 
Who painfully with much expedit nt Mat eh, 
Have brought a counter-check before your Gate~, 
To fave unfcratch'd your Cities thrcatned Cheeks: 
Behold the French amaz' d vouchfafc a Parle; 
And now infiead of Bullets wrap'd in Fire, 
To make a fluking feaver in your Walls~ 
They fuoot but calm Words, folded up in Smoak, 
To make a faithlefs Error in your Ears; 
Which trufi accordingly, kind Citizens, 
And Jet us in. Your King, whofe labour'd Spirits 
Fore-weary'd in this Atrion of fwifc Speed, 
Craves Harbourage within your City Walls. 

K. Philip. When I have faid, make Anfwer to us both; 
Loe in this right Hand, whofe ProteCtion 
Is mofi divinely vow'a upon the right 
Of him it holds, fiands young Plantagenet, 
Son t-o-·-the elder Brother of this Man, 
And King o'er him, and all that he enjoys: 
For this dowt:·trodden Equity. we tread 



of King John: 
In warlike March, thefe Greens before your Town, 
Being no further Eoemy to you 
Than the conflraint of Hofpita 1lc Zea1, 
In the relief of this cpprdftd Child, 
Religioufi y provokes. Be ple.1fed then 
To p.1y that D ity which you truly owr, 
To him that owes it, namely, this young Prince; 
And then our Arms, like to a muzzled Bear~ 
Save in Afpect, hath all Offence feal'd up: 
Our Cannons M1lice vainly fhall be fpe~t 
Againfl: th' invulrerable Clouds of Heav'n; 
And with a blelfed, and un-vext retire, 
With unhack'd Swords, and Helmets aJl unbruis'd• 
W c will bear home that lufiy Blood again, 
Which here we came to fpout again£1: your Town; 
And leave your Children, \Vives, and you jn p,acc. 
But if you fondly pafs our proffer'd Offer, 
'Tis not the Round~r of your old-fac'd Wails 
Can hide you from our Mdfengers of War ; 
Though all thefe Englifo~ and their Difcipline, 
Were habour'd in their rude Circumference: 
Then tdl us, fhall your City call us Lord, 
In that behalf whi~h we have challeng'd it f 
Or flail we give the Signal to our Rage, 
.And fia lk in Blood to our Poffdlion ~ 

Citi. In brief, we are the King of England's Subjeasj 
For him, and in his R.ight, we hold th:s Town. 

K. John. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in. 
Citi. That can we not; but he that proves the King, 

To him will we prove Loyal; 'till that time 
Have we nmm'd up our Gates againfi the World. 

K. John. Doth not the Crown of England prove the King~ 
And if not that, I bring you W itnelfes, 
~wice fi'fieen thoufand Hearts of Englana's Breed_____, 
. Baft. Bafl:ards, and elfe. 

K. John. To verifie our Title with their Lives. 
K. Philip. As .many, and as well born fllocdsas thofe-
B~ft. Some Bafhrds too. · 
K. Philip. Stand in his Face to contradiCt his Claim. 

. Citi. 'Till you compound whofe Right is worthiefi, 
W' e for the worthiefl: hold thf: Ri~ht from both. 

Y .o !-:~Ill~ -· - ---· - ~ ·- ~ . K. JQIJ/z~ 
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K. John. Then God forg ive the Sin of all thofa Souls; 

That to their cverlaHing Ret1dence, 
Before the Dew of E v ning fall, fhall fl et 
In dre:Hlful Trial of our Kin~~dom's King. 

J(. Philip. Amen, Amen. Mount Chevaliers to Arms. 
8,1jl. S,lint George that !wing'd t he Dragon, 

And e'er fince fit on's Horfcback at mine Hofiefs Door, 
Teach us fume I~ence. Sia~h, were I at home 
At your Den, Sirrah, witb your Lione/s, 
I W<;uld {et an Ox-Head to your Lion's Hide. 
And make a MonHer of you • 

.Atif/. Peace, nk1 more. 
Baft. 0 tre be; for you he:.r the Lion roar. 
I<. . John. U? higher to t11e Plain, where we'll fet forth, 

In bcfl Appointment, al1 our Regiments. 
B:tfl. Speed th'.!n to t~ke AGlvantage of the Field. 
K. Phi!ip. It ihall be fo; and at the other Hill 

C')mroand the refl to fiand. God and our right. [Exeunt. 
Here, afttr Excurjions, enter the Herald of France 'JJJith 

. Trumpets to the GlUts. 
F. 1-lr.r. You M'n of .A11giers, opf.n wide your Gates, 

A d lt.t young Arthur, Duke of Britain, in; 
\Vho by the .f-Iand of France, this )')ay bath made 
JVluch \Vork for Tears in many an Englijb Mother, 
Whofe Sons lye fc2trcr'd on the bleeding GroUI~d: 
l\'lany a \Jitdow 's Husband grove ling I yes, 
Coldly embracing the difcolour'd Earth, 
.A.nd V1B:ory v, ith little LoC cloth play 
Upon the dancing Banners of the French, 
Who are at hand triumphantly d fplay'd 
To enter '"'onquerors; and to proda;m 
Arthur t.l BduLin, England'; King, ~nd yours. 

Enter Eng ii11 Herald 1vith Trumpet. 
E. l-Je;. R':joyc~, you .~. ·en of.Ant:iers; ricg your Bells; 

King Johll, your King, and En_£/an[i·s, cloth approach, 
Con m nder of this hot mali ~iou Day. 
1 h .. i · Armr>nrs, th m re h'd h ... nee fo Sil .~er bright, 
11 rher en.: rn all ilt in Frei:chmms Rloo .. 
There fiuck no Pl'tme · n any E11_~ltjb C .,{t, 
That i · n:moved bv a Sraff of Fr.-wee. 
() Jr Colot rs do r~turn in tl ofe 1:me t-1ards 



of King John: 
That did difplay them when we firll: march'd forth; 
And like a joJJy Troop of Huntfmen come -
Our lufiy Engtijh, all with purpled 1-Jands, 
Dy'd in the dying Slaughter of their. Foe~. 
Open your Gates, and give the Victors \V ay: 

Citi. Heralds, from off our Towers we might behold 
From firfi to lall:, the Onfet and Re tire 
Of both your Armies, whefe Equality 
By our befi E. yes cannot be cenfured; 
Blood hath bought Blood, and Blows have anf wer'd Blows;· 
Strength match'd with Strength, and Power co~fronted 
13oth are alike, and both alike we like; L Power. 
One mull prove greateft. While they weigh fo even, 
We hold our Town for neither; yH for both. . 

Enter the two x;ngs with their PowerJ at [e11eral DotJrs~ 
K. John. France, hafi thou yet more Blood to cafi away~ 

Say, 1haJI the Current of our Right run on; 
Whofe Palfage, vext with thy Impediment, 
ShaH leave his na iv Channel, and o·er-fwe11, 
With Courfe difiurb' , even thy confining Shores; 
U nlefs thou let his Silver Water keep 
A praceful Progrefs to the Ocean. 

K. Philip. England, thou haft not fav'd one Drop of Blocd 
In this hot Trial, more than we of Fran'e; 
Rather lofl: more. And by this Hand If wear, 
That fways the Earth this Climate overlook~, 
Before we will lay down our jufi·horn Arm,, 
We'll put thee down, 'gainfi whom thefe Arms we bear, 
Or add a Royal Number to the dead; 
Gracing the Scroul that tells of this War's Jo~, 
With Slaughter coupled to theN ame of Kings. 

Baft. Ha! Majefiy; how high thy Glory tower~, 
When the rich Blood of Kings is fet on Fire. 
Oh now doth Death line his dead Chaps with Steel; 
The Swords of Soldiers are his Teeth, his Phangs, 
And now he feafl:s, mauling the ¥leili of Men 
In undetermin'd Differences of Kings. 
Why fl:and thefe Royal Fronts amazed thus! 
Cry Havock, Kings. back to the Rained Field 
You equal Potents, fiery kiodled Spirits : 

<: ~ 1rhen 
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Then let Confufion of one Part confirm 
The orher's PeA(e; •tilt then, Blo\vs, Blood, and Death. 

K. John. Whofe Party do the Townfmen yet admit? 
K. Philtp. Speak C~tizens, for England, who's your King 1 
Citi. The Ktng of England, when we know the King. 
K. Phi lip. Know him m us, that here hold up his Right. 
K. John. I n us, that are our own gre;ot Deputy, 

And bear Poffdlion of our Perfon hue, 
Lord of our Prdence, Angiers, and of you. 

Citi. A greater Power than we denies all this; 
And 'till it be undoubted, we do lock 
Our former Scruple in our ftrong barr·d Gates: 
Kings of our Fear, until our Fears r ~fotv•d 
Be by fome ceruin King purg 'd and df:pos•d. 

Baft.By Heav'n, there Scroyles of Angiers flout you Kings, 
'And ftand fecurely on their Battlements, 
As in a Theatre, whe nee th'Y gape ar.d point 
At your indufhious Scenes, and ACts of Death. 
You Royal Prefences he rul'd by me; 
Do l.ke the Mutiners of Jcrufoiem, 
Be Friends a while, and b oth conjoi::tly bend 
Your lharpeil: Deeds nf M•licc on this Town. 
By Eafl: and W efl !et France and England mount 
Their battering~Cannon charged to the Mouths, 
'Till their Soul·f,Jri.,g Clamours have braul'd down 
The flinty Ribs of this cont mptuous City. 
I'd p!ay inceffi nt!y upon thtft: Jades; 
Even 'till u fenced Dtfohtion 
Le 1Ve them as n~kcd a.; the vulgar Air: 
Th"t done, di!fever yot.a united Strength5', 
And pat your mingled Colours once ~gain. 
Tu n Face to Face, and blocd v Point to Point ; 
Then in a M )menr Fortune. {hall cull forth, 
0 1t of one S de, her h~ppy Minion, 
To wh m in favour fhe fhall pive the Day~ 
And ki ~ h 'm with a glorio 1s Victr,ry. 

I 

H ... w l1k y )U this wild C ur.feJ, mighty States; 
Sm:Jcl\' it not fJmr.thing of the Policy f 

K. John. Now by the S~y that hangs above our Heads; 
I like it well! France, ilia\! we knit our Powers, 

And lay dus Ang_iers ~!en V!i~~ the G~ou!!~' Then - ... 

1 



of King John: 
Then after 6zht who fhall be King ofjr? 

Baj1. And if thou hlfi the l\.fettle of a Kir.f, 
Being wrong'd as we are by this peevifi1 Town, 
Turn thou the Mouth of thy Arcillery, 
As we will ours, againfi thefc faucy ~ :.Jlls; 

~ And wl1en that we have dat11'd them to the Ground, 
Why then defie each other, and p:t1l-mell 
Make work upon our felves for H eay'n or Hdl. 

K.Philip. Letitbefo; fay, where will you affault~ 
K. John. We from the Weft will fend Defb uttion 

Into this .-ity's Bofom. 
Auft. I from the North. 
K. Philip. Our Thunder from the South, 

Shall r•i t~eir Drift of Bullets on this Town~ 
Baft. 0 prudent Difcipl:ne! From North to South; 

Aufiria and France fhoot in each others Mouth, 
I'll fiir them to Jt; come away, away. 

Citi. Hear us great Kings, vouchf:fc a while to ftay, 
And· I flull thtw ya'¥1 Peace, and fa:r·fac'd League. 
Win you this City without Stroak or Wound; 
Refcue thofe breathing Lives to die in Beds, 
That nere come Sacrifices for the Field; 
Perfevere not, but hear me, mighty Ktng~. . 

K. John. Speak on; with Favour we are bent to bear. 
Citi. That Daughter there of Spttin, the Lady Blanch, 

Is near to England, look upon the Years 
Of Lewis the Dauphin, and that lovely Maid. 
If lufiy Love ihould go in qu,fl: of Beauty, 
Where could he find it fairer, thln in Blanch~ 
If zealous Love lhould go in fearch of V trtue, 
Where could he find it purer than in Blanch? 
If Love ambitious, fought a M•tch cf Birth, 
Whofe Veins bound richu Blood than Lady B/,snch ~ 
Such as fhe is, in Beauty, Virtue~ Birth, 
Is the young DauphiN every way compleat; 
If not complcat of, fay he is not fhe; 
And the again wants nothing, to name w4nt., 
If Want it be not, that fhe is not he. 
He is the half Part of a bleifed Man, 
Left to be finilhed by fuch as the; 
And 1he a fair divided Excellence. 

- ~ J Whofe 



hofl.! fulnefs of Perfection Jyes in him. 
0 two fuch Silver Currents, when they join, 
Do glonfi~ the Banks that bound them in: 
Aud two fuch Shores, to two fuch Streams made one; 
Two fuch controlling Bounds fuall you be, Kings, 
To thefe two Princes, if you marry them: 
1 his Union !hall do more than Battery can, 
To our fafl: cloftd 6ates: For at this !\-latch, 
With fwifter Spleen than Powder can enforce; 
The Mouth of Paifage fuall we fl:ng wide ope, 
And give ynu entrance; but without this 1\htch~ 
The Sea. enraged is not half fo deaf, 
Lions more confident, Mountains and Roeks 
MlHe f 'e from M·:>tion, no no~ D~ath himfelf 
In monal Fury half fo peremptory, 
As we t~ keep th ·s City. 

B.,ifl. :-Iere's a tay, 
That ib ake the rotten Carkafs of old Death 
Out of hts Rags. Her 's a lr1 ·ge Mout 1 indeed, 
That fpits forth Death, atJd loumaim, Rocks, ano Seas, 
Talks as familtary of roaring L10ns, 
As Maids of thirteen do of Puppy· og~. 
What Cannoneer begot t .is lufiy Blo0d, 
Hw fpea~s plain Canr on fire, and fmoak, and bounce, 
He gives the Bafbnado with his Tongue: 
Our Ears are cudgd,d, not a \Vord of his 
Hut buffets bctttr than a p· fi of France; 
Zou ds I was never fo bet umpt -with Words, 
:;w e I firfi call'd my Brother's Father Dad. 

Eli. Son, lifr to this Conjunction, make this Match; 
Bive with our Neice a Dowry large enough; 
for by this Knot, tbou thalt fo furely tie 
Thy now unfur·d A1Turance to the Crown, 
That yon green Boy 11ull have no Sun to 1 ipe 
The Bloom that prt>mdet a mighty Fruit-: 
I fee a } iJdi g in the Lo ks c f France; 
Mark how they wl ifpcr, urge thtm wh1le thci · Souls 
Are c:1P~.ble of this Ambition, 
Lefl Z~al now me.red by the windy breHh 
Of fJ t Petitions, Pity ~ d R(morf; , 
Ct.>al and confeal again t:> wl1at it was9 

Gti. 



Citi. Why :anfwer not the double M:~je ic!, 
~his friendly Treaty of our threatned Town! 

!(. Phjlip. Spe k England firfi, that bath been forward fir£! 
.To fpeak unto this City~ What fay you? . · 

K. Jo~n. If that the DAuphin there, thy P.mcely Sor, 
Can in this Book of Beauty read I love; 
Her Dowry ilull weigh equal with the Q1een, 
For .An~iers, and fair Tourain, A-ftlin, Poyefiers, 
And all tha we upon this fide the Sea, 
Except this City now by us befieg'd, 
Find liable to our Crown and Dignity, 
Shall gild her Bridal Bed, and make her rich 
In Titles, Honours, and Promotions; 
And £he in Beauty, Education, Blood, 
Holds I?Iands with any Princefs of the \Vorld. 

K. Philip. What fay)£1: thou Boy 1 Look in the Lady's Fac • 
Lewis. I do, my Lord, and in her Eye I find 

A Wonder, or a wondrous Miracle, 
The Shadow of my felf form'd in her Eye, 
Which being but the Shadow of your Son, 
Becomes a Son, and makes your Son a Shadow: 
I do protell: I nev~r lov'd my felf 
'Till now, infixed I btheld my felf, 
Drawn in the flattering Table of her Eye. 

[Whifpcring with Bl.inch. 
Baft. Drawn in the flattering Table of her Eye, 

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her Brow~ 
And quarter'd in her Heart, he cloth efpie 
Himfdf Love's Traitor; this is pity now, 
That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd there fi1ould be. 
In fuch a Lov~, fo vile a Lout as he. 

Blanch. 1\tl y U nclcls Will in this refpeB: is mine. 
If he fee ought in y u that makes bim like, 
That any thing he fees which moves his liking 

'I can with eafe tranflate it to my WiiJ: 
Or if you will, tO fpeak more properly, 
I will enforce it eafiJy to my Love. 
Further I. will not fl.ttter you my Lord, 
Tlut all I fee in you is worthy Love, 
Than this, that nothing do I fee in you, 
Though churli(h Thoughts themfelves thould be you Judf.te, 

C 4 'I'hat 
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That ! can Eind, lhould merit any I-Iate. [Niece~ 
K. John. Wh t fay thefe young ones~ What fly you, my 
Bid.J~ch. That fire is bour d in Honour fhll to do 

What you in Wifdo}Jl fbll vouchfafe to fay. 
0 

° K. John. Spe:.k then, Prince D~-zttphin, can you love this Lad¥~ 
Lewis. Nay, ask me if I can refrain from Love, 

For I do love h~r moll: unfc:gnedly. 
K. John. Then do I give 170/qtte./[en, To1srain, Afain, 

Po;•Etiers, and AnjvuJ the{(~ five Provinces 
Wtth her to thee, and this addition more, 
Full thirty thoufand Marks of Englifb Coin. 
Philip of Franc~r if thQU be plta/d withaJ, 
Comma!1d thy Son and Daughter to j•,in I-Iands. 

K .. Philip. It like~ us w .,11 ; young Prin\:<:s, dofe ynur Hands~ 
.Auft. And your Lips too, for I am wdl afTur'd, 

That I did fo, wLen I was firl afTu 'd, 
K. Philip. Now Citizens of .A,~~iers ope your 6atcsJ 

Let in th~t amity which you have madr .. 
For at Sair.t A-fariets Chappd prefendy, 
The Rires of Marriage iliall be [JI-:mr.iz'd. 
Is not tLe Lady Conftanc6 in this Troop~ 
I know ilie is not, i:>r this Match made up, 
I-Ier prefence would have interrupt'"'d 'much, 
Whe e is lhc 01nd her Son, te1lmr, who knows? 

Lewis. ~he is fad :lnd paffionate at yout Highnef, Tent. 
K. Philip. And by my Faith, this Leagued ~t we have made 

\Vil1 give hn· Sadnefs very little cure: 
Brother of Engl.md, f•ow may we content 
This Widow Lady? Ll her Right we C:lme, 
Which we, God knows, have turn'd another way, 
To our own vantage. 

K.' JfJhn. We will heal up alJ, 
For we'll ~reate young .Arthur Duke of Britain. 
And Earl of RichnJQnd, ~nd th!s rich fair Town 
We make h:m Lord of. Call the Lady Conftan~~~ 
Some !peedy Mdfenger bid her repair 
To our Sol mnity: I truft ve 1hall1 
If not fill up the Meafure of her Wil!, 
Yet in fome m:afure fatidie her fo~ 
That w~ ~hall ftop her ~x~lamation~ 
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Go we; ~s well :lS hafi:e ·ill fuffer us, ' 
l'o this unlook'd for, unprepared Pomp. [Ex. all !lut Ball-~ 
' Bajf. M~d World, mad Kings, mad Compofition; 
John to fi:op Arthur~s Title in the whole, 
Hath willingly departed with a part; 
And Frtince, whofe Armour Confcience budded on~ 
Whom Zeal and Charity brought to the Fteld, 
As Godjs own Soldier, rounded in the Ear 
With that fame Purpofe.changer, that fly De.vil, 
That Broker, tl at H:ill breaks the pate of Fatth, 
That daily Break-Vow, he that wins of aH, . 
Of King'\, of Begg:1rs, old Men, young Men, Matds, 
Who havir.g no external thing to Jofe, 
But the word Maid, cheats the poor Maid of that, 
That fmooth-fac'd Gentlema ,, tickling Commodity, 
Commodity, the Bi~. fs of the W orl J, 
The W otld, who of it fclf is poi~ d well, 
Made to run even, upon even Ground ; 
'Till this Advantage, this vile drawing Biafs, 
This fway of Motion, this Comrnodny, 
Makes it take he:ld from all indifferency, 
From all direcrion, purpofe, cour!e, intent; 
And this fame Biaf:-, this C mmodity, 
This Bawd, this Broker, that all changing-world, 
Clapt on the outward Eye of fickle France, 
Hath drawn him from his o~~n determin'd aid, 
From a fl.~folv'd and hrmourable War, 
To a moll: bafe and vile concluded Pe4ce. 
And why rail I on this Commodity? 
But for becaufe he hat h not wooed me yet: 
~ot that I have the power to dutch my Hand. 
When his fair Angels would falute my Palm, 
But fvr my H1nd, as unattempred yet, 
Like a poor Beggar, railerh on the Rich. 
Well, whiles I am a Beggar, I will rail. 
And fay there is no Sin but to be rich: 
And being rich, my Virtue then fhall be, 
To fay there is no Vice, but Beggary, 
Sjnce Kings break Faith upon Ccmmodiry, 
G~i~ b~ my ~ord, for! wi1! w:orlhip thee! [Exit. 

ACT.' 
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A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter Confhnce, Arthnr and Salisbury. 

c,mft. G 0 NE to be marry, d ! Gone to fw eu a Peace! 
Falfe Blood to falfe Blood join\:t! Gone to be 

Friends! 
Shall LeJvis have Blanch, and Blanch thofe Provinces ! 
It is not fo, thou hafr mifpoke, mifueard; 
Be well advis'd, tell o·cr thy Tlle again, 
It cannot be, thou doLl: but fay 'tis fo. 
I trufi: I may not trufi: thee, for thy Word 
Is but the vain Breath of a common Man: 
13clieve me, I do not believe thee Man, 
I have a King,s Oath to the tontrary. 
Thou fhalt be pu'!il11'd for thus frighting me~ 
For I am (j ck, and capable of FEars, 
Opprefl: with W roi gs, ~nd therefore full of Fears; 
A ~lidow, husbandleL, fubjcet to Fears, 
A Woman naturally born to Fears; 
And though thou now confefs thou didfr but jell, 
With my vexi: Spirits I cannot take a Truce, 
But they will quake and tremble all this Day. 
What dofi: thou mean by {baking of thy Head~ 
Why dofl: thou look fo fadly on my Son~ 
What means that :Hand upon that Breafi of thine~ 
Why holds thine Eye that lamentable Rheum, 
Like a proud River peering o'er his bounds? 
Be thefe f~d Signs confirmers of thy Words? 
Then fpeak again; not all thy former Tale, 
But this one word, whether thy Tale be true. 

S:tl. As true, as I believe you chink them fdfe, 
That give you caufe to prove my faying true. 

ConP. Oh if thou teach me t0 believe this Sorrow: 
Teach thou hi<; Sern w how to make me dye.. · 
And let Belief an T.'fe encounter fo~ 
As doth the Fury oft wo defperate Men, 
Which in the very meeting fall nd dye. 
Lewis many Bl~utch! 0 Boy, then where art thr:>u ? 
Frm~'e Fri r.d with England, what becomes of me? 

fellovf 



FeUow be gone~ I cannot brook thy fight ; 
1 his News hath made thee 1 mofr ugly Man~ 
, Sal. \A lht othc:r Harm have I, good Lady, done, 
But fp.Jke t: e Harm that is by othets done~ 

Confl. Which Harm within it fel{ {o hainous i!, 
As It makes harmful all th~t fpeak of it. 

Anh. I do befeech you, Madam, b€ content. 
Conft. If thou that bidll: me be contenr, wert grim; 

Ugly, and flandrous to thy Moth_r's Womb) 
Full of unpleafing Blots, and fightlefs Stains, 
Lame, foolilh, crooked, fwart, prodigious, 
Patch'd with foul Moles, and Eye·offend1ng Marks~ 
I would not care, I then would be content, 
For then I would not love thee : No, nor thou : 
Become thy great Birth, nor deferve a Crown. 
But thou art fair, and at thy Birth, dear Boy, 
Nature and Fortune join'd to make thee great • 

. Of N a tun's Gifi s thou may'fl: with Lillies boafi, 
And with the half blown Rofe. But Fortune, oh, 
She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from thecJ 
Sh'adulcerates hourly with thy Urkle John, 
And with her golden Hand ha~h pluckt on France 
To tread do~n fair refpect of Soven~ingty, 
And made his Majefiy the Bawd to theirs. 
Ftance is a Bawd to Fortune, and King .7uhn, 
That firumpet Fortune, th1.t ufurping ~tolm: 
Tell me, thou Fellow, is not France forfworn? 
Envenom him .with Words, or get thee gone, 
And leave thefe Woe~ alone, which I alone 
Am bound to under-bear. 

S:zl. Pardon me, I'Jadam, 
I may not go without you to the Kings. 

Con/f. Thou may'ft, thou ihalt, r will not go with thee. 
I will infhucc my Sorrow to be proud, 
For Grref is proud, •nd m4l<cs his owner fioop; 
To me and ro tht State of my great Grief, 
Let Kinr,s affimble: For my Grief's fo great 
That no' upporrer but the hug firm Earth 
C n hold it up: Htre I and Sorrows fir, 
H re is my Throne, bid Kings come bow to it. 

ACT 
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A C T IlL S C E N E I. 

Enter Ki11g John, King Philip, Lewis, Blanch, Elinor, Phi
;i? the Bafturd, A uft ria, a11d Conftance, 

K. Philip. 'TIS true~ fair Daughter; ard this ble~ed Day; 
· £ver tn France fiull be kept Fdhval~ 

To folemnize this Day the glorious Sun 
Stays in his Courfe, and plays the Alchymifi, 
Turning with fplendour of his precious Eye 
The meager cloddy Earth to glittering Gold: 
The yearly courfe that brings this Day al?iout, 
Shall never fte it, but a Holy-day. 

Conft. A wicked Day, and not a holy Day. 
What hath this D6y dderv'd! What bath it done, 
iT hat it · n golden Letters ibould be fet 
Among the high Tides in the Kalendar ~ 
Nay, rather turn this Day out of the Week, 
This Day ofShamc, Opprdlion, Perjury. 
Or if it mull !l:and frill, let Wives With Child 
Pray that their Bunhens may not fall this Day, 
Lefi thac their hopes prodigiGufly be crofl:: 
But, on this Day, let Se~men ftar no Wrack, 
No Bargains break that are not this D~y made; 
This Day all things begun, come to ill End, 
)"ea, Faith it fcH~ to hollow Falfhood change. 

1(. Ph1l:p. By Heav'n, Lady, you lhall have no caufe 
To curfc: t r1e fair Proceedings of this Day: 
Have I not pawn'd to you my Majefiy ~ 

Cm.ft. You have beguil'd me with a Counterfeit 
Re(embling Majefiy, which being touch'd and try'd, 
Proves valnelefs: You are fo1fworn, fnfworn, 
You came in Arms to fpiH my Enemies Blood. 
But now in Arms, you ftrengthen it with yours. 
The grapling Vigour, and rough frown of War 
Is cold in Amity and painted Peace, 
And our Opprdlion hath made up this League: 
Arm, Arm, you Heav'ns, againfl: thefe perj ur' d Kings, 
A Widow cries, be Husband to me, Heav, ns, 
Let ~ot the Hour~ of this ungodly Day 

~ear 
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Wear out the Days in Peace; but e,cr Sun-fet; 
Set armed Difcord 'twixt thefe perjur'd Kings. 
Hear me, oh, hear me . 

.Auft. Lady Conftance, Peace. 

r 

lOO) 

Conft. War, War, no Peace, Peace is to me a War: 
0 Lymof7es, 0 Auftria, thou dofi fha.me 
That bl;ody Spoil: Thou Slave, thou W ret~h, thou C~V{ard, 
Thou little Valiant, great in V1l any: 
Thou ever firor.g up-.m the fironger Side; 
Thou Fortune's Champion, th;t dofi never fight 
But when her humorous Ladyfl1ip is by 
To teac 1 thee fafety; thou art perjur'd too, 
And footh'fi up Greatnefs. What a Fool art thou; 
A camping Fool, to brag, to fi:amp, and fwear, 
Upon my Party; thou cold-blooded Slave, 
Hafi: thou not fpoke like Thunder on my fide, 
Been f worn my Soldier, biddi g me depend 
Upofl thy Scars, thy Forrune, and thy Strength~ 
And dofi thee now fall over to my F es! 
Thou wear'fi a Lion's Hid'! Doff lt fu· 1h·me, 
And hang a Calves-skiD on thofe recreant Limbs • 

.Auft. 0 that a Man fl o Id fpcak thofe ords to rne-. 
Baft. And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs • 
.Auft. Thou dar'fi not fay fo, Villain, for thy Life, 
Bafl. And hang a Calves .. skin on thofe recreant I...imbs. · 
J(. John. We like not this . thou doft forget thy felf. 

Enter Pmdu.lph. 
K. Philip. Here come ·he holy Legate of the Popt>. 
Pand. Hail, you anointed Dtputtt:s of Heav'n; 

To thN·, Kii.g John, my ! oly Errard is; 
I Pandulph of fa(r ~utiain C rdinaJ, 
And {,on Pope Innocent 'e Le ~ate here, 
Do in his N ~me r r. iO!Jfly dem;wd 
Why you agaidl: tht: Church, our holy Mother~ 
So wil£·Illy du fr fp nn, and forcp perforce 
Ke p Srephen Langton, cho~"n Archbifl1op 
Of Canterb~try £~ .. m that holy See? 
This in ot r foreflid holy Father's Namf'; 
Pope Innocent, I do dem rd o thee. 

K. :J(Jhn. W at e1· thy N me to Interrogatories 
f~~ ~~~~ !~~ !:r~~~~~ea~h ~[ ~ !~~req King 1 
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Thou canfl: not, Cardinal, devife a Name 
So flight, unwonhy, and ridiculous 
To charge me to an anf wer, as the Pope: 
Tell him this Tale, and from the Mouth of England, 
Add thus much more, that no Italian Pricft 
Shall tithe or toll in our Dominions: 
But as ·e, under Heav'n, arc fupream Head, 
So under him that great Supremacy 
Where we do reign, we will alone uphold 
Without th' AffiHance of a mortal Hand: 
So tell the Pope, all Reverence fet apart 
:To him and his ufurp'd Authority. 

K. Philip. Brother of England, you blafpheme in this; 
K. John. Though you, and all the Kings of Chri fiendoni 

'Are led fo _grofl y by this medling Pridl:, 
Dreading the Curfe that Mony m y buy out, 
And, by the l\1~rit of vile Gold, dr fs, dull, 
Purchafe corrupted -Pardon of a Man, 
Who in that fa le fells Pardon from himfelf: 
Though you, and all the rell: fo groily led, 
This jughng Witch-cr~ft with Revenue che1 ilh; 
Yet I alone, alone, do me oppofe 
Againfi: t e Pope, and count his Friends my Foes~ 

Pand. Then by the lawful Power that I have, 
Thou lha}t fiand CurH, and Excommunicate, 
And bleffed fhall he be that doth revolt 
From his Allegiance to an Heretick, 

1 And meri~orious fhall that Hand be calfd, 
:anonized ard wodhipp'd as a Sain , 
That take:s away by any fecret Courfe 
1'hy h~tcful Life. 

Confl. 0 lawful Id it be 
That I ha ;e room with Rome to curfe a while: 
Good Father Cardinal, cry thtDu Ame;~ 
To my keen Curfes; for without my Wrong 
There is no Tongue hath power to curfe him right. 

P~rmd. Th:re,s Law and Warrant, Lady, for my Curfe~ 
Conft. And for mine too, when Law can do no righr~ 

Let it be lawful, that Law bar no wrong: 
Law cannot give my Child his Kingdom here;· 
For h~ th~t hold~ lis Kingdom, holds the Law; 

There: 
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Therefore fince Law it felf is perfect wrong, 
How can the Law forbid my Tongue to ct:afe ~ 

Pand. Philip of France, on Peril of a Curie, 
Let go the Hand of that Arch-heretick, 
And raife the Power of France upon his Head, 
Unlefs 'he do fubmit himfdf to Rome. 

Eli. Lonk'fr thou pale, France~ Do not let go thy Han4~ 
Conft. Look to that Devil left that France.repent, 

And by disjoining Hands HellJo[e a Soul. • 
Auft. King Philip lifien to the Cardinal. 
Bd-(f. And hang a Calves-skin on his r creant Limbs~ 
Aujf. Well, Ruffian, I mufi pocket up thefe wrongS'; 

Becaufe-
Bajf. Your Breeches bt:fl: may carry them. 
J(. John. Philip, what fay'ft thou to the Cardin~l. 
Conft. What fhould he fay, but as the Cardinal~ 
Lcwis. Bethink you Father, for the difference 

Is pure 1:fe of a heavy Curfe from Rome, 
Or the light lofs of England for a Friend; 
Forgo the cafier. 

Blanch. That is the Curfe of Rome. 
c,mft. 0 Le)J.Jis, fiand fafl:, the Devil tempts thee here 

In likenefs of a new untrimmed Bride. 
Blanch. The IJ dy Conjfance fpeaks not from her Faith: 

But from her N ecd. 
Conft. Oh, if thou grant my Need, 

Which only lives but by the Death of Faith, 
That Need, mull: needs m fer this Principle. 
That Faith would live again by Death of N ced: 
0 then tread down my Need, and Faith mounts up: 
Keep my Need up, and Faith is trodden down. 

](. 'John. l,he Kinn is mov'd, and anfwers not to this; 
Conjf. 0 be remov'd from him, and anfwer well. 
.At-J/1. Do fo, King Philip, hlng no more in doubt. 
Ba{l. Hang nothing but a Calves-skin, moft fweet Lout." 
K. Philip. I am pcrplext, and know not wh;t to fay. 
Pand. What canfi thou fay, but will perplex thee more, 

If thou fiand Excommunicate, and Curfi ~ 
K. Philip. Good reverend Father, make my Perfon yours, 

And t ll me h w you would bc!l:ow ynur felf ~ 
This Ro 'al H nd and JPL~are newly knit, 

And 
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And the C1njun8:ion of our inward Souls 
Marry'd in League, coupled a1d link'd together 
With all religious Strength of fc~cred Vows: 
The latdl: Breath .. rhat gave the found of words, 
Was deep [worn Faith, Peace, Amicy, true Love 
B etween our Kingdoms and our Royal fclves, 
And even befJre this Truce, but new before, 
No longer than we well could wafi1 our Hands, 
To clap this Royd Bargain up, in Peace, 
Heav'n knows they were befrhear'd and over £hin'd 
With SL,ughter's Pencil; where Revenge did paint 
The fearful difference of .inccnfed Kings: 
And ih~ll thtfe Hands, fo latdy purg'd of Blood, 
So newly join'd in Love, fo ftrong in both. 
Unyoke this feifiuc, and this kind re greet? 
Play fafi and loo{e with Faith? So jdl: with Heav'n; 
Make fuch unconfhnt Children of our felves, 
As nr>w again to fnatch our P~tlm from Palm~ 
Un-fwear Faith fworn, and on the Marriage*bed 
Of fmiling Pelce to march a bloody Hoaft, 
And make a Riot on the gentle Brow 
Of true Sincerity? 0 hoJy Sit;, 
My reverend Father, let it not be fo; 
Out of your Guce, devife, ordain, impofe 
Snme gentle Order, and then we 1hall t e ble!l: 
To do your Pleafure, and continue Fri t.nds. 

Pand. All Form is formlefs, Order orderlefs, 
S1ve what is oppofite to England's Love. 
Therefore to At ms, be Champion of our Church, 
Or Jet the Church our Mother breathe her Curfe~ 
A f\.1other's C · rfe, on her revolting Son • 

. France, thou may'fi hold a Serpent by the Tongue, 
A cafed Lion by the mort~l Paw .. 
A faO:ing Tyger fafer by the Tooth, 
Than keer> in P ace that Hand which thou dofi hold • . 

K. Philip. I may dif-join my Hand, but not my Faith~ 
Pand. So mak'll: thou Faith an Enemy to Faith, 

And like a Civil W .u fet'fi Oath to Oath, 
Thy Tongue :1gainfi _thy Tongue. 0 let thy Vow 
Firflmade to Heav'n, fidl be to Heav'n perform'd, 
:rhat h, to ~e ~he Champion o! ~!lr ~hur~~· 

What 
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What fince thau fwor'ft, is fworn ag~infi thy feifj 
And may not be performed by thy felf; . 
For that w hi eh thou hafi f worn to do am1fs. 
Is not amif:~ when it is truly done: 
And being not done, where doing tends to ill, 
The Truth is then mofi done, not doing it: 
The better Ad: of Purpofes miftook, 
Is to miftake again, though indirect, 
Yet indireCtion thereby grows direct, 
And Fallhood, FaHhood <ZUrcs, as Fire tools Fire 
Within the fcorching Veim of one new burn'd. 
It h Religion that doth make Vows ke.pt, 
But thou hall fworn ag~infi lteligion: 
By what thou fwear'Ll:, againfl the thing thou (wear'fi: 
And mak'fi an Oath the furety for thy Trufh: 
Ag:1inft an Oath the Truth, thou art unfure 
To fwear. fwears, only not to be forfworn; 
Elfe what a Mockery 1hould it be to fwear~ 
But thou dolt fwear, only to be forfworn; 
And mofi forf worn, to keep what thou doll: fwear; 
Therefore thy latter Vows, againfl thy firfr, 
Is in thy fe1f Rebellion to thy feif: 
And better Conquefi never canfi thou make, 
Than ~rm thy confiant and thy nobler Parts 
Againfi thefe giddy loofe Suggefiior:s: 
Upon which better Parr, our Pray•rs come in 
If thou vouchfafe them. But if nor, then know 
The Peril of our Curfes Jight on thee 
So heavy, as thou ilialt not iliake them off, 
But in defpair, die ur.der their black weight. 

Auft. Rebellion, flat Rebe1Jion. 
Baft. Will't not be? . 

Will not a Calves-skin flop that Mouth of thine~ 
Le'1JJis. Father, to Arms. 
Blanch. Upon thy Wedding-day~ 

Againll: the Blood that thou haft married~ 
What, lhaJl our Feafl: be kept with fiaughter'd Mcm ~ 
Shall braying Trumpets, and Joud churlilh Drums, 
Clamours of HeJJ, be mcafures to our Pomp 1 
0 Husband, hear me: Ay, alack, how new 
Is Husband in my Mouth~ Even for that Name 

Y o L. Ill. :Q :Which 
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Which 'ti I i · ·ime my Tongue did ne' er pronounce; 
U. on my h.nee I beg, go not to Arms 
Again mine ul JC e. 

Cunft .. 0, uocn n.y Kn "'e, m3de hard ·;vith kneeling~ 
_ o pr.y to h~e, vU v · tut,u· D.;~uphin, 
Alter not the D Ut re·· hc·tL . . t by Heav'n. 

Blfl.mh. o fiJa :i l fc. thy Lnvc, what Motive may 
fi ,.g vHtl t!)e!' th.tn the Name cf Wtfe ~ 

~ . ! h .. t wh·ch upholdeth him, that thee upholds~ 
1Jur. Oh thine Hnnour, Lewis, thine Honour. 

L .. w:·s. 1 muft your l\1aj fl:y doth feem fo cold, 
v en { 1ch profJu.id Rcfpetts do pull you on~ 

P1PJd. l will denounce a C·ufe upon h!s Head. [thee~ 
K . Phdip. Thou ilialt not need. England, I will fall from 
Con/f. 0 f.t~r return of bar iib•d Majefiy. 
E i. 0 foul revolt of French Incon{b.ncy. 
e ."/ohYJ. France, thou ilialt rue this Hour within this I-I our. 
Baft. Old Time the Clock-Setter, that bald Sexton, Time, 

Is it o.s he will? Well thtn, France fhalJ rue. · 
Blanch. The Sun's o·ercafl: with Blood: Fair Day adiell. 

Wh.ch is the fide that I mufi go withaB 
I am w1t11 both, each Army bath a Hand, 
And w rhe1r Rage, I havmg hold of both~ 
1:" .ey whirle afunder, and difmernbcr me. 
H ~sband, I cannot pray that thou may'ft win: 
U ncle, I 11eeds mull: pray that thou may'fl: lofe: 
Father, I may nDt wifh the E'ortune thine: 
Grand,1m, I w11l not w lh thy Wifhes thrive: 
Wh,> ever wins, on th~t fide {hall I lofe: 
Afi ured lof~, btf( re the match be plaid. 

Lewis. Lady, with me., with me thy Fortune ly&s. 
Blanch. There wh~re my Fortune lives, there my Life dies~ 
1(. John. Coufin, go draw our Puiffance together. 

France, I am burn'd up with inflamirg W ratb, 
A Rage, whofe heat htth this condition; 
That .nothii1g can aUay, nothirg but Blood, 
l"he Blood and dearefi v~lu'd Blood of Frtince. 

K. Philip. Thy R:ageilitH burn thee up, ar1d thnu thaU turn 
To Allies, eer our Blood flull queDch dut Fire: 
Loc.k to thy felf, thou att in jeop~rdy. 

K. John. No more tha:n he tha~ threats •. To Arm~ let's h;e. 
[Ext.'lnt. 
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S C E N E II. 

J'llarms, Exc11rjions: Enter Baft,crd with A u!l~a' s HeAd. 

Baft. Now by my Life, this I> ay grows wondrous hot, 
Some aiery Devil hovers in the Sky, 
And pours down rnifchief. .Auftria's Head lye tliere, 

Enter King John, Arthur, and Hubert. 
While Philip breathes. 

K. John. HHbert, keep this Boy. Philip, mal(e up;· 
My Mother is 3ffaiJed in our Tent, 
And ta'en, I fear. 

B11jh My Lord, I refcued her: 
Her Highn.G is in fafccy, fear you not. 
But on, my Liege, for very little Pains 
Will bring this labour to an happy end. [ Exe11nt • 

.Alarms, Excm-Jio»s, Retreat. Enter King John, Elinor. 
Arthur, Baftard, Hubert, and Lords. 

K. John. So fhall it be; your Grace Lhall fray behind 
So firongly guarded: Coufin, look not f.~d, · 
Thy Grandam loves thee, and thy Uncle will 
As dear be to thee, as thy Father was. 

Arth. 0 this wiH make my Mother die with grief. 
K. John. Cou6n, away for England, ha fie before. 

And e'er our coming fee thou fluke the Bags 
Of hoarding Abbots, imprifoned Angels 
Set at liberty: The fat ribs of Peace 
M ufl: by the hungry now be fed upon: 
Ufe our Commiffion in its utrnofi force. 

Baft. Bell, Book, and Candle, lhall not drive me back; 
When Gold and Silver becks me to come on. 
I leave your Highnefs: Grandam, I will pray, 
(If ever I remember to be holy) 
For your fair fafety ; fo I kifs your Hand. 

Eli. FareweJ, gentle Coufin. 
K. John. Coz, f.trewel. 
Eli. Come hither little Kinfman, h~rk, a word. 
K. Joh11. Come liither, Huhett. 0 mv ~entle HMbtrt~ 

We owe thee mu~h; witbin this wall of i1elh 
There .is a Soul counts thee her Creditor~ 
And with advantage means to pay thy love: 

- D ~ ~g~ 
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And, my good Friend, thy voluntary Oath 
Lives in this bofo&n, d~arly ch~rilbed. 
Give me thy Hand, l had a thing to f.1y, 
But I will fit it with fome better tune. 
By Heav'n, Hubert, I am almofi atbam'd 
;To fay what good refptB. I have of thee. 

Hub. I am much bounden to your Majefry. 
I(. John. Good Friend, thou hafi: no caufe to fay fo yet, 

But thou {hate have; and creep time ne'er fo flow, 
Yet it fhall come for me to do thee good. 
I had a thing to fay, but let it go: 
The Sun is in the Heav'n, and tAe proud Day1 

Attended with the Pleafure of the World, 
Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds, 
To give me Audience: If the midnight Bell 
Did, with his iron 'tongu~ and brazen Mouth, 
Sound on into the drowfie Race of Night; 
If this fame were a Church-yard where we fiand, 
And thou poffelfed with a thoufand Wrongs; 
Or if that furly Spitir, Melancholy, 
Had bak'd thy B.ood, and made it heavy, thick, 
Which elfe runs trickling up and down the Veins, 
Making that idiot Laughter keep Mens Eyes, 
And firain their Cheeks to idle Merriment, 
A. Paffion hateful to my Purpofes; 1 

Or if that thou couldfi: (ee me without Eyes; 
Hear me without thine Eus, and make reply 
Without a Tongue, ufing Conceit ~lone, 
Without Eyes, Ears, and humful found of words; 
Then, in defr'Jight of brooded watchful Day, 
I would into thy Bofom pour my Thoughts: 
But, ah, I will nor, yet I love thee weU, 
And by my troth I think thou lov'ft me well. 

Hub. So welf, that what you bid me undertake; 
Though that my Death were adjunct to my Act_, 

' By Heav'n I would do ir. 
K. !ohn. Do not I know thou wouldO: ~ 

Good-Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw th\ne Eye 
Oa yon young Boy: I'll retl thee what, my Friend, 
He is a very Serpent in my way, · 
And v~ herefoe~er t~is F~ot of m!n~ ~oth tread, 

He 
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. He Jyes before me; daft thou underfl:and me~ 
Thou art his Ket:per. 

llub; And l'U keep him fo, 
Th:at he fhall not offend your Majelly. 

X. John. Dea h. 
Hub. My Lord? 
K. John. A Grave. 
Hub. He 1hall not live. 
K •. rohn. Enough. 

I could be merry now. Hu~ert, I love thee, 
W eH, I'll not fay what I intend for thee: 
R{member : Madam, fare you well. 
I'H fe1d tl-.ofe Powers 9'er to your Majefiy. 

Eli. 1\1 y t~ieffi g go with thee. 
K. John. For Englttnd, Cou£in, go. 

Hubert lha·l be your'MJn,. to attend on you 
\Vith all true Duty; on toward Callice,. hoa. L Exeu»t. 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter 'King Philip, Lewis, Pandulpho, and AttendAnts. 

1(. Phi lip. So by a roaring T empdl: on the Flood, 
A whale Ann:~do of convicted Sail 
Is fc.nter'd and disjoin'd from fellowlhip. 

Pand •. Cou~e and comfort, all flull yet go welJ. 
K. Philip. What c~n go weiJ, when we have run fo ill ? 

Are we r.ot beaten ? Is net Angiers lofl: ? 
.Arthur's ta•en.Prifon9r f Divers dear Friends fiain ~ 
And blpod y England into England ~one, 
O'er-bearing Interruption, fpi~ht of France. 

Lewis. What he hath won, that hath he - fortify'd: 
So hot a Speed, with fuch Advice difpcs•d, 
Such temperate Order in fo fierc~ a Caufe, 
Dorh want Example; who hath read, or heard 
Of any kindred-A~ion like to this ? 

](. Philip. Well could I bear that England had this Praife, 
So we (ould find fome Pattern of our Shame. 

· Enter Conllance. 
Look, who comes here? A Grave unto a Soul, 
Holding th 'eter~al Spirit againfi her Will, 
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In the vi1e Prifon of afmB:ed $reath; 
I prithee, Lady, go awv; with me. 

Conft, Lo, now; now fee the iff ue of your Peace. 
K. ·Philip. Patience, good Lady; comfort, gentle Conftanet. 
Conft. No, I defie all Courrfel, all Redrefs, 

But that which ends all CounfeJ, true Redrefs; 
Death, Death, oh amiable, lovely Death, 
Thou odoriferous Stench ; found Rottennefi, 
Arifr fi>.rth from the Couch of lafiing Nighr, 
Tho\1 Hate and Terror to Profperity, 
And t will kifs thy detefi:able Bones; 
And put my Eye-Balls in thy vaulty Brows, 
And ring thefe Fingers with thy houlhold Worms, 
And fiop this Gap of Breath with fulfom Du~ 
And be a Carrion Monfier like thy felf. 
Come, grin on me, and I wiU think thou fmil'fi, 
And bufs thee as thy Wife ; Miferies Love, 
0 come to me. 

K. Ph;lip. 0 fair AfHiction, Peace. 
Conft. No, no, I will not, having Breath to cry; 

0 that my Tongue were in the Thunder's Mouth. 
Then with a p.,ffion I would 1hake the World, 
And rouze from Sieep that fell Anatomy 
Vvhich cannot hear a Lady's feedle Voice, 
Which {corns a modern Invocation. 

PAnd. Lady, you utter Madnefs, afid not Sorrow. 
Conft. Thou art not 'holy to belye me fo; 

I am not mad; this I-lair I tear is mine, 
My Name is Conftance, I was Ge)frey's Wife:, 
Young .Arthur is my Son, and he is lnfi: 
I am not mad, I ·would to Hea v'n I were, 
For then 'tis hke I ihould forget my fdL 
0, if I could, what Grief lhould I forget! 
PreJch fome .Philofophy to make me msd, 
And thou ilialt be CJrJOniz'd, CardinaJ; 
For, being not mad, but fenfibte- of Grief, 
My reafonab!e Part prodl!ces R.eaf;n 
How I may be deliver'd of th~fe Woes, 
And rc:achcs me to kill or hang my iftlf. 
If I were mad, I iliould forget my Son, 
Or madly think a Babe of <!:louts were he~ 
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I am not mad; too weU, too well I feel 
1'he d1fferent Plag e o each Calamity. 

K. PhiLip. Bt d up thofe Trea s ; 0 what Love I not~ 
In the fatr m !titude of thofe h r H irs; 
Where but by h.wce a filver Drop bath fall'n, 
Even to th1t Drop ten thoufand wiery Fier.ds 
Do glew themfelves in fociable Grief, 
Like true, inft:puable f~irhful L:wes, 
Sticking together in Calamity. 

Conjf. To England~ if you will. 
K. Philip, Bind up your Hairs. 
Cohft. Yes, that I will; and wherefore wiJl I do it~ 

I tore them fr<:Hn their Bonds~ and cry»d aloud, 
0, that thefe H nds could fo redeem my Son, 
As they have given thefe. Hairs their Liberty; 
But now I envy at their Liberty, 
And will again commit them to their. BoRds, 
Becau[e my poor Child is a Prifoner. 
And Father Cardinal, I have heard you fay 
That we 1hall fee and know our Friends in Htav'n; 
If that be true, I fhall fee my Boy again. 
For fince the Bit th of Cain~ the firfl: Male-Ch ·Id 
To him that did but Y fl:erd:ay f ufpirc, 
There was not f1ch a gracious Creature born. 
But now will Canker-Sorrow eat my Bud, 
And chafe t e native Beauty from his Cheek, 
And he will look as hollow as a Ghofr, 
As dim and mcager ~s an Agues Fit, 
And fo he'Jl die; and rifing fo agai r , 
When I £hall meec him in he Cou, t of Heav·a 
I fhall not know him; ther~fore never, never " 
Mufi I behold my pretty .A.rthur more. 

Pand. You hoi· too hainous a refpetl: of G ief. 
Con/f. He taik~ to me tbat never had a Son. 
K. Philip. Yot.l are as fond of Gritf, as of your Child, 
Conft. 'Grttf fills the Room up of m :abfcn C1l. d: 

Lyes in his Btd, walks up and down wi h .ei 
Puts on his pretty Looks, repeatr is Words, 
Remembers me of all his gracious Parts; 
Stuffs out his vacant Garments with hi'\ Form, 
Th~n have I Reafoa to be fond of C.rief. 
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F.1re you well; had you fuch a Lofs as I, 
I ~ould give better Comfort than you do 
I will not keep this Form upon my Head, 
When there is fuch DifJrder in my Wit. 
0 Lord, my Boy, my .Arthur, my fair Son; 
My Life, my Joy, my Food, my all the World, 
My Widow-Comfort, and my Scrrows Cure. [Exit. 

K.. Philip. I fear f~>Ine Outrage, and IJH follow her. . 
. . [Ex~ 

Lewis. There's nothing in this World can m~ke me joy, 
Life is as tedious as a twice told Tale, 
Vexing that" dull Ear of a drowfte M~n; 
A bitttr Shame hath fpoil'd the fweet Words tafle~ 
~hat it yields nought but Shlme and Birternefs. 

Panel. Before the curing of a {hong Difc:afe, 
Even in the Infrant of repair and health, 
Thf Fit is firongefi : Evils that take Leave, 
On their D. par tu re, mofi: of all 1hew evil. 
~hat have you loft by lo{ing of this Day~ 

Le?vis. All Daysof Glory, Joy, and Happinefs~ 
Pand. If you had won it, certainly you had~ 

No, no ; when Fortune means to Men mofr good, 
She looks upon them wid1 a threatning Eye. 
'Tis firange to think how much King John hath loft 
In this, which he accounts fo clearly won. . 
Are not you griev'd that .Arthur is his Prifoner 1 

I.ewis. As heartily as he is glad he hath him. 
Pand. Your Mind is all as youthful as your Blood. 

Now hear me fpeak with a prophetick Spirit; 
For even the Breath of what I mean to fpeak 
Shlll blow each Dufi, each Srnw, each little rub 
Out of the ~a h which ihall direCtly lead 
Thy Font to Engl;~ntl's Th~ene: And therefore mark. 
Jo.hn hath feiz'd Arthsr, and it cannot be, · 
That whilfl: warm Life plays in, that Inf~nt's Veins, 
The tnifpJa<:'d JDhn 1hould entertain an Hour, 
A Minute, nay one quiet Breath of Rell:. 
A Scepter fnau;h'd w.tth an unruly Hand, 
MLtft be as boyfi'roufiy maintain'd u gain'd. 
And he ehat frands upon a lJippery Place, 
J1•k~~ ~i£e Qf ~0. yi~~ ~ol~ !<:> (lay him up, 
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That John may fland, then Arthur needs mufl: fall, 
So be it, for it cannot be but fo. · 

Lewis. But what fhall I gain by young Arthur's fall~ 
Pand. You, in the right of Lady Blanch Y_0'-'f \:Vife, 

May then make all the Claim that Arthur ~1d •. 
Lewis. And lofe it, Life and all, a~ Arthur dtd. 
r~md, How green you are, and fi 'efh. in t~is old 'N or!d ~ 

John lays you Plots; t 1e Times confpue with you ; 
For he that fl: eps his Safety in true Blood~ 
Shall fi nd but bloody Safety and untrue. 
This Act fo e •iHy born ihaH cool the Hearts 
Of all his People, and freeze up their Ze<~l, 
That none fo fmaU Advantage 1ball fiep fu.rth. 
To check h:s Reign, ~ut they will chcrdh n, 
No natural Exhalation in the Sky, 
No Scope ofN•tur(, no d;fl:emper'd Day, 
~o common Wind, no cufromed Tivenr, 
But they will pluck away his natural Caufe, 
And call rh em Meteors, Prodigies, and S1gns, · 
Abortives, PrefJl!cs, and Tongues of Heav'n, 
Plainly denouncing Vengeance upon John. • . 

Lewis. May be he will not tonch young Arthur s Ltfe, 
But hold himfelf fafe in his Prifonment. 

Pand. 0 Sir, when he iliall hear of your Approach, 
If thlt young Arthur be not gone already, 
Even at this News he dies; and then the Hearts 
Of all his People Gull revolt from him, 
And kifs the Lips of unacquainted Change, 
And pick flrong Mltter of Rev01t and Wrarh, 
Out of the bloody Fingers Ends of John. 
Methinks I fee this Hurley all on foot; 
And 0, what better matter breeds for you, 
Than l h1ve nam•d. '"l het Ball:ard Faulcon~ridge 
Is now in England, ranfacking the Church, 
Offending Charity. If but a dozen French 
Were there in Arms, they would be as a Call 
To train ten thoufand Engli jh to their fide; 
Or, as a little Snow, tumbled about, 
Anon becomes a Mountain. 0 noble Dm~;hin~ ' 
Go with me to the King, 'ti~ wonderful, 
W~at may be wreught out of thei~ Difcontent. 

Now 
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Now that their Soub are top full of Offence, 
For E•i/-""d go; I will whet on the King. 

Ltwis. Strong Rea{on makes frrong Actions; let us go, 
If you fay ay, the King will not fay no. [Exeunt. 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 

Enter Hubert and Exec11tioner. 

1/ub. HE. A T me thefe Irons hot, and look you fl:and 
Within the Arras; when I flrike my Foot 

Upon the Bofom ef rhe Ground, ru £h forth 
And bind the Boy, which you iliall find with me, 
Fall to the Chair : Be heedful ; hence, and watch. 

Exe. I hope your Warrant will bear out the Deed! 
Hub. Uncleanly Scruples, fear not you; look to'c. 

Young Lad come fonh; I have to fay with you. 
Enter Arthur • 

.A.-th. Good Morrow, Hubert. 
·HHb. Good Morrow, little Prince • 
.Arth. As little Prince, having fo great a Title. 

To be moro Prince, as may be. You are fad. 
Hub. Indeed I have been merrier. 
Art h. Mercy on me; 

Methinks no Body lhould be {ad but I; 
Yet I remember when I was in France, 
Young Gentlemen would be as fad as Night, 
Only for Wantonnefs; by my Chrifiendom, 
So I were out of Prifon, and kept Sheep, 
I ihould be as merry as the Day is long: 
And fo I would be here, but t~at I doubt 
My Uncle prattifes more Harm to me. 
He is afraid of me, and I of him. 
~s it my Fault that I was Geffrey's Son? 
No ind~ed is'c not, and I would to H tav'n 
I were your Son, fo you would love me, HNbert. 

Hub. If I calk to him, with his Innocent Prate;: 
He will awake my Mercy, which Ives d'ad; 
Therefore I wiH be fudden, and difpatch. [ A}iat • 

.(1rth, 
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.Arth. Are you fick, HMbert ~ you look pal~ to Day ; 
Infooth I would you were a little fick, 
That I might fit all Night and watch with you. 
I warrant l love you more than you do me. 

Hub. His \V 01 ds do take Po[effion of my Bofom~ 
ltead here, young .Arthur. How now foolifh Rheume I 
Turning difpitious Torture out of Door~ 
I m ufl: be brief, ldt Refolution drop 
Out at mine Eyes in tt~nder Womanilh Tears. 
Can you not read it~ Is it not fair writ? 

.Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for fo foul Effeet. 
Mufr you with hot Irons burn out both minelZyes~ 

Hub. Young Boy, I muLl. 
Arth. And will you l 
Hub. And I will. 
Arth. Have you the He.art ~When your Head did but ake~ 

I knit my Handkerchief about your Brows, 
(The btfl: I had, a Princefs wroug t it me) . 
And I did never ask it you ~gain; 
And w th my Hand, at Midnight held your Head; 
And l1ke the watchful Minutes, to the Hour, 
Still and anen chear'd up the heavy Time, 
Saying, what Jack you~ and, where Iyes y-mr Gritf~ 
Or what good L-ove may I perform for you~ 
Many a poor Man's Son would have lain fiilJ~ 
And ne' er have fpoke a loving Word to you : 
But you, at your fick Service had a Prince: 
Nay, you may think my Love wali crafty Love, 
And call it Cunning. Do, and if you will, 
1 f Heav'n be pleas,d, that vou mufi ufe me iJI, 
Why then you mull. Will you put out mine Eyes! 
"J;hefe Eyes that never did, nor never {hall 
So much as frown on you. · 

Hub. l have f worn to do it; 
Ar1d with hot Irons mull I burn them out • 

.Arth. Ah, ne. ne but in this Iron Age would do it; 
The Iron of it felf, tho 1gh heat red hot, 
Approaching near theft! Eye~, would drink my Tear!~ 
And quench their fier{ Indignation, 
Even in the Mattfr o mi,.e Innotcnce: 
N ~y, after that, confume away in Rult~ 

'·' ... 
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But for containing Fire to harm mine Eye. 
Are you more fiubborn hard, thtn hammer'd Iron? 
And if an Angel {houJd have come to me~ 
..And told me Hubert ihould put out rnine Eyes, 
I ~ould not have b•liev'd him; no Tongue but Huhert's. 

Ht~b. Come forth; do as I bid you do. 
Art h. 0 fave me, Hubert, fave me; my Eyes are out 

Even witlt the fierce Locks of rhefe bloody Men. 
Hub. Gjve me the Iron I f.ay, and bind him here-• 
..Art h. Ala5, what need you be fo boillerous rough ~ 

I wtll not firuggle, I mill Hand fl:one.fiili. 
For Heav•n fake, Hr~bert, lrt me not be b()und: 
Nay, hear me, Hubcrt, drive thefe Men away, 
And I will fit as quiet as a Lamb. 
I will not il:ir, nor wince, nor fpeak a Word, 
Nor lo0k upon the Iron angerly : . 
.. rhrufl: but thtfe Men away and I'll forgive you,. 
yvhat,ver Torment you do put me to • . 

Hub. Go, fl:and wichin; ht me alone with him~ 
Exe. "I am befi plea~, d to be from fuch a Deed • 
.Arth. Alas, I.then have chide awar, my Friend, 

He hath a fiern Lo/'k, but a gentle Heart; 
Let him come b3ck, that his Compaffion may 
Gh e Life to yours. 

Hub. Come, Boy, prepare your fdf • 
.Arth. Is there no Remedy? 
Ht-tb. None, but ~o lofe your Eyes • 
.Art h. 0 Heav'n, that there were but a M~th in youn;. 

A Gra;n, a Dufi ~ a Gnat, a wand ring H.~ir~ 
.Any Annoyance m that prEcious Senfe: 
Then feeling what fmall things arc boifierous there, 
Your kvile Intent mufl: needs fecm horrible. 
· Hub. Is this your promife? Go too, hold your Tongue; 

.Art h. Hubert, the Utterance of a bract of Tongues, -
MJfi needs want pleading for a pair of Eyes: 
Let me not hold my Tongue, let me not, Hubert; 
Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my Tongue~ 
So I may keep mine Eyes. 0 fpare mine Eyes, 
Though to no ufe, but fiill to look on you. 
Lo, by my troth, the Inll:rument is ~old~ 
And would not harm me. 
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Hub. I Cln heat it, Boyo 
.Arth. No; in good foorh, the Fire is dead with Grief. 

Rei ng create for Comfort, to be us'd 
In undeferv ,d Extreams; f~e elfe your felf, 
There is no 1\tlalice in thi! burning Coal, 
The Breath of Heav'n hath blown his Spirit out~ 
And flrew'd repentant Afhes on his Head. 

Httb. But with my Breath I can revive it; :Roy. · 
.Arth. And if you do, you will but make Jt blufh; 

And gJow with 1h:me of your Proceedings, 1/ubert : 
Nay, it perchance will fparkle in your Eyes; 
And, like a Dog that is compell'd to fighr, 
Snatch at his M aficr that doth fet him on. 
All thing that you fhould ufe to do me wrong 
Deny their Office; only you do lack 
That Mc1 cy which fierce Fire, and Iron extends,. 
CreatU!es of note'for Mercy, lacking Ufes. 

Hub. Well, ~e to Jive ; 1 wiH not touch thine Eye 
For all the Treafure that thine Uncle owes: 
Yet am l f worn, and I did purpofe, Boy, 
\Vith this f:unc very Iron to burn them out. • 

.Arth. 0 now you loo], like Hubert. All this while 
You were difguis'd. 

Hub. Peace : No more. Adieu, 
Your Unkle mull not kn.ow out you are dead. 
rii fill thefe dogged Spies with falfe Reports : 
And, pretty Child, lleep doubtlefs, and fecure, 
That Hubert, for the Wealth of all the W orid, 
WJll not offend thee • 

.Arth. 0 Heav'n! I thank you, Hubert. 
Hub. Silence, no more ; go doftly in with me. 

Much Danger do I undergo for thee. [E.\·u~nt~ 

S C E N E II. 

Enter. King John, Pembroke, Salisbury, And Dther LDrds~ 

K. John. Here once :again we fit, once ~gai9 crown'd, 
And look'd upon, I hope, with cheatful Eye,. 

P1mb,. This .once again, but that your Hi~hnefs pleas'd, 
.Wa~ ~nee !uper~u~us; y~u w~~~ c~~wn:d !>c:fore, 

And 
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And that ·lligh Royalty was ne\~r pluck'd off: 
The F~i-ths of Men, ne'(lr fiained with Revolt: 
.Freili ExpeCtation troubled not the Land 
With any long'd-for Change,. or better State. 

s~1/. Therefore to be poffefs'd with double Pomp, 
To guard a Title that was rich before; 
To gild refined Gold, to paint the Lilly, 
To throw a Pc-rfume on the Violet, To fmooth the Ice, or add al'lother Hew 
Us;ao the Rainbow~ or with Taper-Light 
To feek the beauteous Eye of Heav'n to garnith, 
Is wa{hful and ridiculous E.xccfs. 

Pemb. But th:lt your royal Pleafure mull: be done; 
This Att is as an ancient Tale mew told, 
And in the Iafi repeating troublefome, 
Being urged at a time unfeafonable. 

SAl. !n this the antick and well notid Face 
Of plain old Form is much dh.figured, 
And like a iliifted Wind uoto a Sail~ 
It makes rhe courfe of Thoughts to fetch about, 
Startles and frights Confideration : 
Makes found Opinion fick, ~nd Truth fufpufted, 
For putting on to new a fafhi?n'd Robe. 

Pemb. When W crkmen ftnve to do better thaJJ well, 
They do confound dieir Skill in Covetoufnefs, 
And ofcentimes excufing of a Fault, 
Doth make the Fault the worfe by the E tcchfe: 
As Patches fet upon a little Breach, 
Difcn.dit mote iN hiding of the Fault, 
Than did the Fault before it wa~ fJ patch'd. 

Sal. To rhts Effect, before you wue new crown'd, 
We breath'd our co~mfeJ; but it pleas,d your Highne{$ 
To over-bear it, and we a1e all well pleas'ct, 
Since all, and every part of what we w0uld 
Do make a fiand, at what your Highnefs will. 

K. John. Some Re~fons of this double Corollltion 
I have poffdl: you with, and think them Llrong. 
And more, mo· e firong, tlien Jefs is my fear 
I {hall endue you wirh: l\1ean time, but as'k 
Wh:at you would have reform'd, that is not wdl, 
And well Chart you perceive) how willingly 
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I will both .hear and grant you your Requells. 
Pemb. Then I, as one that am the l 'ungue of thefe 

To found the Purpof, s of all their Hearts, 
Both for my felf, and them; but chief of all. 
Your Saftty; for the which, my fdf and them 
Bend their beft Studies ; heartily rcquell 
The Infranchiftment of Arthur, wl·o[e Refiraint 
Doth move the murmuring Lips of Difcontent 
To break into t~is dangerous Argument. 
If what in Refi you h.1ve, in Right you hold, 
Why then your Fears, which as they fay, attend 
The Steps of Wrong, fhould move you to mew up. 
Your tender Kinfman, and to choke his Days 
With barbarous Ignorance, and deny his Y outb 
The rich Advantage of good Exercife, 
That the Times Enemies may not have th:s 
To grace Occafions: Let it be our Suir, 
That you have bid us ask his Liberty, 
Which for our Goods we do no further ask. 
Than, whereupon our Weal on you depend.ing, 
Counts ic your Weal; he h1ve his Liberty. 

Enter Hubert. 
K. John. Let it be fo; I do commit his Youth 

To your Di1ection. Hubtrt, what News with you! 
Pem~. This is the· Man lhould do lhe bloody Deed: 

He lhew'd his Warrant to a Friend of mine. 
The Image of a wicked htinous Fault 
Lives in his Eye; that clofe Afpect of his ' 
Does ilifw the Mood of a much troubled Brealt, 
And I do fearfully beli~ve 'tis done, 
What we fo fea !"'d he had a Charge to do. 

Sal. The Colour of the King doth come and go, 
Between his Purpofe and his Confcience, 
Like Heralds ~twixt two dreadful Barrels fc:t: 
His P~ffion is fo ripe, it needs mufi brt:ak. 

Pemb. And when it breaks, I fear will ilfue thence 
The foul Corruption of a fweet Child's Death. 

/(. }ohn. We canliot hold Mortality~s llrong Hand. 
G~od Lords, ;lrhough my Will to give is living, 
The Snit which you dem'lnd is gone, and dead. 
I-Ie tells us ArthNr is deceas'd to Night! 
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s~l. h{dee.d we fear'd his Sicknefs w~s pafi cure. 
Pemb. Indeed we hea d how near his Death ht wast 

Before the C.1ild himfelf felt he was lick. 
'fhis mu!l: be anfwcr'd either here or hence. 

K. John. Why do you bend fuch folemn Brows ·on me f 
Think vou l bear the Shears of Defiiny? 
Have I ;I Commandment on the Pulfe of Life! 

Sal. It is apparent fo ul-play, and 'tis ihame 
That Greatnefs f.hould fo ~roily offer it: 
So thrive it in your Game, and fo farewel. 

Pemb. Stay yet, Lord Salisbury, 1 '11 go with thee, 
And find th' Inheritance of this poor Child, 
His little Kingdom of a forc~d Grave. 
That Blood which ow'd the Breath of all this Ille, 
Three F oot of it cloth hold; bad World the while, 
This mufi not be thus born, this will break out 
To all our Sorrows, and eer long I doubt. [ExeHnt. 

Et~ter Mcffinger. 
K. John. They burn in Indignation; I repent: 

There is no fure Foundation {et on Blood; 
No certain Life atchiev'd by others Death. 
A f~arful Eye thou hall:; where is that Biood 
That I have feen inhabit in thofe Cheeks? 
So foul a Sky clears not without a Storm; 
Pour down thy Weather: How goes all in France? 

Me). From France to England never fuch a Powert 
For any Foreign Preparation, . · 
Was leyy'd in the Body of a Land. 
The Copy of your Speed is learn'd by them: 
For when you fhould be told they do prepare, 
~:rhe Tidings come, that they are all arriv'd. 

J(. John. Oh where hath our Intelligence been drunk~ 
Where luth it ilept~ Where is my M'nher's Care~ 
Th::~t fuch an Army f.hould be drawn in Fran,e, 
And lh e not hear of it ~ 

Me[: My Liege, her Ear 
Is fiopt with Dufi: The 6dl: of .April dy'd 
Your noble Mother; and, as I hear, my Lord, 
The Lady Conftance in a frenzie dy'd 
Three Days before; but this from Rumours Tongue 
I ide1y heard; if true, or falfe, I know n('lt. 

K. ]oh11~ ~i!~·holq thy Speed, dn:adful O~c~fion; 0 



0 make a League with me, 'till I have pleas'd 
My difcontented Peers. What~ Mother dead~ 
How wildly then walks my E.frate in France? 
Under whofe Conduct came thofe Powers of France; 
.That thou for Truth giv'fr out are landed here~ 

Me[. Under the Dauphin. 
Enter Baftard a11d Peter of Pomfret. 

K. John. Thou hafi: made me giddy 
With thefe ill Tidings. Now, What fiys the World 
To your Proceedings? Do not ft.ek to fiuff 
My Head with more ill News, for it is ful1. 

Bdfl. But if you be afraid to hear the worft, 
Then let the worft unheard falJ on your Head. 

K. John. Bear with me, Coufin; for I was amazjd 
Under the Tide; but now I breath again 
Aloft the Flood, and can give Audience 
tTo any Tongue, fpeak it of what ir wiH. 

Baft. How I have fped among the Clergy-men, , 
The Sums I have colltcted lhall rxprefs: 
But as I tr.}vell'd hither through the Land, 
I find rhe People firangely fantafied ; 
P If( fi wi h Rumours, full of idie Dreams, 
Not knowing what they fear, but full of Fear; 
And here's a rophet that I brou._!ht with me 
Fr m f. rth the Streets of Pomfrct, w horn I found 
W 'th r .a y hundreds treading on hi! Heels: 
To whom he fung in rude hadh founding Rhimes~ 
That e'er the next .Aflenfion-Day at Noon, 
tYour Highnefi lh"tdd deliver up your Crown. 

K .tohn. Thou idle Dre2mer, wherefore did!t thou fol 
Peter. Fore-knowing that the Truth will fall out fo, 
K. John. Hubert, a way with him; imprifon him, 

'And qn that Day at Noon, whereon he fays 
l fball yield up my Crown, let him be hang'd, 
Deliver h·'ll to Saftty, and return, 
For I m dt ufe thee. 0 my gentle Coufin, 
Hea 11: t 'U th News abroad, who are arriv'd ~ 

Raft. T' r; Fr~nch, my Lord; Mens Mouths are full o( it~ 
Befides, [ rn t L .rd B~f{Ot and Lord s~•lis.bHrJ, 
With .E. yes as red as new enkindled Fire, 
And others more, going to feek the Grave 

y 0 L. lii. E Ol 
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Of Arthur, wlion they fay is kill'd to 
K. John. Gentle Kinfmao, go 

And thrur.t thy felf into their Companies, 
I have a W -:.y to vin their Loves again: 
Bring them oeforc me. 

Baft. I will fed them ~ut. 
K. John. Nay, but make hafie; the betteJ Foot before. 

0, let me have n:> St1bjeB:s Enernie~, 
When adverfe F01eigners affright my Towns 
With dreadful P01np of fiout Invafion. 
Be Mercury, fer Feathers to thy Heels, 
And fhC', J,ke Thcught, from them to me again. 

Bajf. The Spirit of the Time iliall teach me Speed. [Exit~ 
K. John. Spoke like a fprightful Nob le Gentleman. 

Go after him; fl)r he perhaps !hall need 
Some Meffenger l:etwixt me and the Peers, 
And be tbcu he. 

Me.f. With all ·rny Heart, my Liege. [Exit. 
K. John. My Mother dead I 

Enter Hubert. 
Hub. My ~ore, they fay five Moons were feen to Night: 

Four fixed, and 6e fifth did whirl about 
The other four. in wondrous Motion. 

J(. John. Five.Moons? 
Hub. Old Men and Beldams, in the Streets 

Do prophefie up01 it dangeroufly: 
Youn~ Arthur's Death is common in their Mouth~. 
And ~hen they talk of him, they lbake their Heads> 
And whifper one another in the Ear. 
And he that fpeaL~, cloth gripe the aearer's W rift, 
WhiHl he that hears makes fearful AB:ion 
\!Vith wrinkled Brews;, with Nods, with rolling Eyes; 

' I faw a Smith Hard with his Hammer, thus, 
The whilfi his Ircn did on th' Anvil cool, 
With cpen Mouth fwallowing a Taylor's News; 
Who with hjs Shears, and Meafure in his Hand, 
Standing 0'1 Slipp~rs, which his nimble Hafte 
Had f: H1y thrufi .1pon contrary Feet, 
T o!d of a many thoufand warlike French, 
rfhat WHC cmbatt~Jed, and rank•d in /(tnt, 
A·wthe~ ~~~u, unyan•:d Ar~ific~r, w 
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~ . h, 
l~ Cuts off his Tal ' and talks of .Arthur's Deat • 

• K. John. Why feek'fi thou to pofftfs me with thefe Fears~ 
Why urgeft thou fo oft young .Arthur'~ .Death ? 
Thy Hand hath murtheld him: I had a mi~bty ~aufe 

. To wi1h him dead, but thou hadft none to kill h1m. 
· HHb. N a had, my Lord~ why did you not provoke me~ 

K. John. 1 t is the Curfe of Ktngs, to be attended 
Ey SJaves that take their Humours for a Warrant, 
To breal< the bloody Houfe of L1fe, 
Anq on the winking ot Authority 
To underfiand a Law; to know the Meaning 
Of dangerous Majefty, when perchance it frowns 
More upon Humour, than advis>d Re(peCl:. 

Hub. Here is your 'Hand and Seal for what I did; 
K. John. Oh, when the lafi Account 'twixt Heav'g ~nd 

Is to be made, then 1hall this Hand and Seal (Eard~ 
Witnefs againll: us to Damn::tion. 
How oft the Sight of Means to do iii Deeds, 
Make Deeds ill done! Hadll: not thou been by; 
A Fellow by the Hand of Nature m:uk'd, 
Quoted, and fign'd to do a Degd of Shamr:, 
This Murther had not come into my Mind. 
But taking Note of thy abh0rred Afpett~ 
Finding thee fit for bloody Vil1any, 
Apt, liable to be emp!oy'd in Dar ge.r, 
I faintly broke with thee of .ArthHr s .Death: 
And thou, t~ be endeared to a Kmg, 
Made it no Confcience to defiroy a Prince. 

Hub. My Lord. 
K. John. Hadfl: thou but ihook thy Head, or made a Paufe 

When I fpake darkly, what I purpofed: 
Or turn'd an Eye of Doubt upon my Face; 
As bid .me tell my Tale in exprefs Words, 
Deep Shame ha~ firuck me dumb, made me break off, 
And thofe thy Fears, might have wrought Fears in me: 
But thou didfl: underfland me by my Signs,. 
And didit in Signs again parley with Sin, 
Yea) without flop didfi let thy Heart confent; 
A~d confequently thy rude Hand to act 
The Deed, which' both our Tongues held vile to r.ame; 
_Out o~ my Sight, and neyer fte me mo~e. 

-· E 1. My 
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My Nobles leave me, and my State is brav'd, 
E. ven at my Gates, with Ranks of foreign Powers; 
)lay, in the Body of this flefhly Land, 
This Kingdom, this Confine of Blood~ and Breath; 
Hofiility and civil Tumult reigns, 
Between my Confcience, and my Couftn's Death~ 

Hub. Arm you againfl: your other Enemies, 
I'll make a Peace between your Soul, and you. 
Young Arthur is alive: This Hand of mine 
Is yet a M~iden, and an innocent Htnd, 
Not painted with the Crimfon Spots of Blood: 
Within this Bofam, never entred yet 
The dreadful Motion of a murderous Thought, 
And you have flander"d Nature in my Porm, 
Which howfoever rude exteriorly, -
Is yet rhe Cover of a fairer Mind, 
Than to be Butcher of an Innocent Child. 
· K. John. Doth .Arthur live~ 0 hafi:e thee to the Peer~ 
Throw this Report on thei-r inccnfed R'ge~ 
And make them tame to their Obedicncd.~ 
Forgive the Comment that my Paifton made 
Upon hy Feature, for· my Rage was bliDd~ 
And fo ul Imaginary Eyes of Blood 
Prefenred thee more hideous than thou art. 
Oh, anfwer not; but to my Clofet bring 
The angry Lords, with all expedient I=Iafi:e. 
I conjure thee but fiowly: Run more fafi:. [EXIIMI. 

SCE NE Ill. A Prifon. 

Enter -~rthur on rhe Walls. 

:-· '.Arth. The W alJ is high, and yet will I leap down; 
Gond 0round be pitiful, and hurt me not: · 
There's few or none do know me, if they did, 
This Ship-Boy's Semblance bath difguis~d me quite; 
I am afr~id, and yt:t I'll venture it. * 

If I get down, and do not break my Limbs; 
I'll find a thou{and Shifts to get away; 
As good to die, and go; ~~ die, ~n~ !by~ 
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Oh me, my Uncle's Spirit is in thefe Stones; 
Heav'n take my Soul, and England take my Bones. [Dies~ 

Enter P<:mbroke, alisbury and Bigot. 
Sal. Lords, I will meet him at St. EdmonsfJIIYJ ; 

It is our Safety, and we muft embrace 
:rhis gentle Offer of the perilous time. . 

Pemb. Who brought that Letter from the CardmaB 
Sal. The Count Melun, a noble Lord of France, 

Whofe private with me of the Dauphin's Love, 
~s much more general than thefe Lines import. 

:Bigot. To Morrow Morning let us meet him then. 
S11l. Or rather then fet forward, for 1twill be 

Two long Days Journey, Lords, or c,er we meet. 
Enter Baflard. 

Baft. Once more to Day well met, difi€mper'd Lords, 
The King by me requefts your Prefence llraight. 

Sal. The King hath difpoffefl: himfelf of us; 
We will not line his thin befiained CJake 
With our pure Honours; nor attend the Foot 
That leaves the Print of Blood where·e' er it walks. 
Return, and tell him fo: We know the worft. [bell.' 

BAfl. What e'er you think, good Words I think were 
Sal. Our Griefs, and not our Manners, reafon now~ 
Baft. But there is little Reafon in your Grief, 

Therefore 'tw ere Reafon you had Mt1.nners now. 
Pemb. Sir, Sir, Impatience bath his Privilege. 
Baft. 'Tis true, to hurt his Mafier, no Man elre; 
S~tl. This is the Prifon: What is he lyes here? (B~luty; 
Pemb. Oh Death, made proud with pure and prin~ely 

;T-he Earth had not a hole to hide this Deed. 
Sal. Murder, as hating what himfdfhath done, 

Doth lay it open to urge on Revenge. 
Bigot. Or when he doom'd this Beauty to the Grave, 

:Found it too precious princely for a Grave. 
Sal. Sir Richard, what think you~ Have you bEheld, · 

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think! 
Or do you almofl: think; although you fee, 
That do you fee? Could Thought, without this Object, 
Form fuch another? This is the very Top, 
The Heighth, the Creft, or Crefi unto the Creft 
Of Murders Arms; tliis is the bloodieft Sh . . -. E 3 
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The wildeR Savagery, the vilefi Stroak 
That ever wall-ey'd Wrath, or fraring Rage 
Preft:nted to the Tears of fofc Remorfe. 

Pemb. All Murders pafr, do fiand excu~'d in this; 
And this fo foie, and fo uncharitable, 
ShaH give a Holinefs, a Purity, 
,To the yet unbegotten Sin of rimes; 
And prove a deadly blood-fl1ed, but a Jefl~ 
Exampled by this heinous SpeCtacle. 

Bafl. It is a damned, and a bloody Work~ 
The gracelefs AEtion of a heavy Hand, 
If that it b tbe Vlor of any Hand. 

Sal. If that it b the Work of any Hand,' 
We had a kind of Ligh~, wh~t would enfue: 
It is the fh:.tmeful Work f lfubert's Hand, 
The PraL1:ice, and the Purpofe of the King: 
From w hofe Obedience I forbid my Soul, 
Kneeling before this Ruin of f we et Life, 
And breathing to this breathlef! Excellence, 
The lncenfe of a Vow, a holy Vow; 
Never to tafle the Pleafures of the World, 
Never to be infeCted with Delight, 
Nor converfant with Eafe, and Idlenefs, 
'fill I have fet a Glory to this Hand, 
By givinJ! it the Wodb.ip of Revenge. . 

Pemb. Bigo. Our Souls religioufly confirm thy Words. 
Enter Hubert. 

Hub. Lords, I am hot with Hafte, in feeking you; 
Arthur cloth live, the King bath fent for you. 

Sal. Oh he is bold, and blufhes not at Death; 
Avant thou hateful Villain, get thee gone. 

Hub. I am no vmain. 
Sal. Mufi I rob the Law~ 
Bdft. Your Sword is bright, .Sir, put it up again; 
Sal. Not 'till I iheat it in .. lurderer's Skin. 
Hub~ Stand back, Lord 5a/isbury:~ /land back, I fay, 

By 1-ieav'n, I think my Sword's ~ f11a1 p as yours. 
I would not htve you, Lord, fo get you feJf, 
Nor tempt the Dan er of my t ue Defence; 
Lefi I, by mai king of your Rage, forget r our Worth, your G eatnefs, and Nobility. 
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Bigot. Out Dunghil,. dar'll: thou br.1ve a Nobleman~ 
Hub. Not for my Life; but yet I dare defend 

My innocent Life againfi: an Emperor. 
Sal. Thou art a Murderer. 
Hu6. Do not prove me fo; 

Yet I am none. Whofe Tongue foe'er fpeaks fa~fe, 
Not truly fpeaks; who fpe.}ks not truly, lies. 

Pemb. Cut him to Pieces. 
Baft. Keep the Peace, I fay. 
Sal. Srand by, or I lhall gaul you FalconhridJ.'· 
Baft. Thou wert better gaul the Devil, Sa/i;bury. 

If thou but frown on me, or ftir thy Foor, 
Or teach thy hafiy Spleen to do me Shame, 
I'll flrike thee dead. Put up thy Sword betime, 
Or 1'11 fo maul you, and your toiling-Iron, 
That you lhall think the Devil is come from Hdl. 

Bigot. What will you do, renowned FaukonbridJ.t ~ 
Second a Villain, and a ~ .1urderei ~ 

H11b. Lord Bigot, I am none. 
Bigot. Who kill' d this Prince ? 
H11b. 'Tis not an Hour fince I left him well : 

I honour'd him, I lov'd him, and w.II weep 
My Date of Life out, for his fweet Lif~:'s Lofs. 

Sal. Trull: not thofe cunning W ilters of his Eyes, 
:For Viilany is not without fuch Rheume; 
And he long traded in it, makes it fcem 
Like Rivers of Remorfe and Innocency. 
Away with me, all you whofe Souls abhor 
Th' uncleanly Savour of a Slaughcer-Houfe, 
For I am {bfled with the Smell of Sin. 

Bigot. Away toward Bury, to the Dauphin thrre. 
Pemb. Th~re teJI the King he may enquire us out. [ E."C.Lords. 
Bafl. Here's a good World; knew you of this faa· Wo1k? 

Beyond the infinite and bound!{~ Reach of Mercy, 
If thou didfi this Deed of Death, thou art damn·d, 11ubert. 

Hub. Do but hear me, Sir. · 
Baft. Ha? I'll tell thee what, 

Thou'rt damn'd as black, nay nothing is f<> ll)lack ; 
Thou art more deep damn'd than Prince Lucifer. 
There is not yet fo ugly a Fiend of Hell 
As thou !halt be, if thou didll kill this Child. 

E. 4 Hub. 
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Hub. Upon my Soul. 
Baft. lf thou didfr but confeAt 

To this mofr cruel Aet, do but defpair,· 
And if thou want,fr a Cord, the fmaJI~ft Thread 
That ever Spicfer twilled from her W qmb 
Will ferve to fi:rangle thee: A Ruth will be a Beam 
To hang thee on: Or would'H thou drown ~by felf, 
Put but a little Water in a SpQon, 
And it thall be as all the Ocean, 
Enough to ftifle fuch Villain up~ 
I do fufptd thee very grievoufly. 

Hub. If I in Aet, Confent, or Sin of Thought; 
Be guilty of the fteali . g that fweet · Breath. 
Wt)ich was emho n ed in this beauteous Clay, 
Let Hell want Pains enough to torture me. 
I Iefc him well. 

Baft. Go, bear him in thine Arms. . . 
I am amaz'd me. hink. , nd lofe my Way · 
Among the .Thorn5', ~nd Dangers cf r!-.1s \Vorld. 
How eafie dofr thou uk-. all E;~giand upJ 
From forth thL Morfel of d. ad Roy:1hy~ 
The Life, de .Ri n, and T1uth of ii.li th :s Realm 
Is fled to Heav'n, nd England now is left 
To tug and fc ramble, ~nd to part by th'Teeth 
The unowed lnterefi of proud fwellmg State: 
Now fur the bare-pickt Bone of Majefiy, 
Doth dogged War brifite his angry Creft, 
And fnarlech in the gentle Eyes of Peace: 
Now Powers from home and D fconte.1ts at home 
M~et in one Li· ·<-; and vafi Confufion waits, -
As cloth a Raven on a fick-faHen Beafi, 
The imm·nent Dtc~y of wrelh:d Pomp. 
Now happy e, whole Cloak and Center can 
Hold out this Tempefi. Bear away that Child, 
And follow me wich fpeed ; I'll to the King: 
A thoufind BufindTes are brief at Hand, 
And Heav~n it fclf doth frown upo~ ~he ~a~~· [ Ex111nt. 
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Enter King John, Pandulph; and Attendants~ 

K. John.TH US I have yielded up into your Hand 
The Circle of my <!ilory. 

Pand. Take again 
Prom this my Hand, as holding of the Pope; 
Your Soveraign Greatnefs and Authority. 

K. John. Now keep your holy Word,gomeettheFrench~ 
'And from his Holinefs ufe all your Power 
To fiop their Marches 'fore we are enfl~:d. 
Our difcontented Counties do revolt; 
Our People quarrel with Obedience, 
Swearing Allegiance, and the love of Soul 
To flranger·Biood, ro foreign Roydcy; 
This Inundation of dlllemper'd Humour, 
Refis by you onJy t0 be qualify'd. 
l'hen paufe not; for the prefent Time's fo fick,· 
That prefent Med'cine mull: be miniftred, 
Or Overthrow incurably infues. 

Pand. It was my Breath that blew this TempeLl up, 
Upon your fiubborn Ufage of the Pope: 
But fince you are a gentle Convertite. 
My Tongue fhall hufh again this Sto{m of War, 
.And make fair Weather in your blufiring Land. 
On this Afcenjiln·Day, remember welJ, 
Upon your Oath of Service to the Pope. . . 
Bo I to make the French lay down their Arms, [ EN• t. 

K. John. Is this .Afcen/ion-Day~ Did not the Prophet 
Say, that before Afcenjion-Day at Noon, 
My Crown I lhould give off~ even fo I have: 
I did fuppofe it lhould be on Confirainr, 
But, Heav'n be thank'd, it is but voluntary. 

Enter Baflard. 
Baft. All Kent bath ytelded, nothing thue hold~ out 

But Dover·Caftle: LDndon bath receiv'd, 
Like a kind Hoft, the D~uphin and ~is Powus. 

Your 



Your N obles will not hear you, hut are gone 
.To offer S<;rvice to your Enemy; 
And wild .L~ n zement hurries up and down 
The little N mber of y ,ur doubtful · iends~ . ~ 

K {ohn. Would not my Lords retur to me agam, 
Aft · v heard y Uflg .Arthur was alive? 

Baft. · ev fod l d h.m d"qd, and caft into the Street~ 
'An empty C~sket, whe~e the J ewe} of Life 
By fome damn 'd H~ d was robb'd ~nd ta~en a.v:ay_. 

K. John. That V llain Hubert told me he dtd bve. 
Bafl. So on my SrJUl he d1d, for ought he knew: 

But wherefore do you droop? Why look you fad ? 
Be great in ACt, as you ha e been in Thought: 
!~et not the W < r.d fee Fe•r and fad Diftruft 
Govern the Motion of a Kingly Eye; 
Be fl:irring as the time, be Fire with Fire; 
Threaten the Threatner, and out-face tile .Brow 
Of bragging Horror: So lhall inferior Eyes, 
That borrow their .Behaviours from the Great, 
@row great by your Example, and put on 
The dauntlefs Spirit of Refolution. 
Away, and gliffer like the 6od of War 
When he intendeth to become the Field; 
Shew BoJdncfs and afpiring Confidence. 
What, tb all they feek the Lion in his Den; 
And fright him there? and make him tremble there f 
Oh let it not be fai4: For~ge, , and run 
To meet Difpleafufc farther from the Doors~ 
And grapple with him e'er he come fo nigh. 

K. John. The Legate of the Pope hath been with me, 
And 1 have made a happy Peace with him; 
And he hath prnmis' d to difmifs the Powers 
Led by the Dauphin. 

Bajt. Oh inglorious League: 
Shall we upon the footing of our kand, 
Send fair-play-Orders, and make comprimife, 
Infinuatioo, Parly, and bafe Truce 
To Arms invafive? Shall a beardlefs Boy, 
A cockred-filken Wanton rave our Fjelds, 
And fleih his Spirit in a War-like Soli, 
Mocking the Air with Colours idely fpread, 
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'And find no check? Let us, my Liege, to Arms: 
Perd1ance the Cardinal cannot make your Peace; 
Or if he d~, let it at leall: be faid 
They faw we had a purpofe of defence. 

K.John. Have thou the ordering of this pref~nt time; 
Baft. Away then with good Cour~ge; yet I know 

Our Party may well meet a. proud er Foe. [ Exe~tnt~ 

S C E N E 11.' 
Enter, it~ Arms, Lewis, Salisbury, Melun, Pembroke~ 

:Bigot, and Soldiers. 

Lewis. My Lord Melem, let this be copied our, 
And keep it fafe for our remembrance: 
Return the Prefident to thefe Lords again, 
That having our fair Order written down, 
Both they and we, perufing o•er thcfe Notes, 
May know wherefore we took the Sacrament, 
And keep our F2-iths firm and inviol~ble. 

Sal. Upon our fides it never fl all be broken~ 
And, noble Dauphin, albeit we f wear 
A voluntary Zeal, and an un-urg'd Faith . 
To your Proceedings; yet believe me, Prince, 
I am not glad that fuch a Sore of 1'ime 
Should feek a Plaifter by contemn'd Revolt, 
And heal the inveterate Canker of one Wound, 
By making m~ny: Oh it grieves my Soul, 
That I mull: draw this Mettle from my Side 
To be a Widow-maker: Oh, and there 
\Vhere honourable Refcue, and Dtfence, 
Cries out upon the Name of SaliJburJ. 
But fuch is the Infeetion of the time, 
That for the Health and Phyfick of our Right~ 
We cannot deal but with the very Hand 
Of ftern Injufl:ice, and confufed Wrongs 
And is't not pity, oh my grieved Friends, 
That we, the Sons and Children of this Hl~, 
Were born to fee fo fad an Hour a!l this, 
Wherein we fiep after a Stranger, march 

Upon 
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Upon her gentle Bofom, and fill up 
Her E.nemies R.anks ~ I mufi withdraw and weep 
Upon the fpot of this enforced Caufe, 
To grace the Gentry of a Land remote. 
And follow uoacq uainted Colours here : 
What here~ 0 Nation that thou couldfi remove. 
That NeptHne's Arms who clippeth thee about, 
Would bear thee from the knowledge of thy felf, 
And cripple thee unto a Pagan fhore, 
Where thefe two Chrifiian Armies might combine 
The Blood of Malice, in a vein of League. 
And not to fpend it fo un-neighbourly. 

Lewis. A noble-Temper doft thou fuew in this; 
And great AffeB:ions wreftling in thy Bofom 
Doth m~ke an Earthquake of Nobility. 
Oh what a noble Combate haft thou fought, 
Between Compullion, and a brave Ref~: 
Let me wipe off this honourable Dew, 
That filverly doth progrefs on thy Cheeks: 
My Hrart hath melted at a Lady's Tears, 
Being an ordinary Inundation: 
But this E.ffufion of fuch Manly Drops, 
This ihowr blown up by tempefi: of the Soul, 
Startles mine Eyes, and makes me more amaz'd 
Than had I feen the vaulty top of Heav'n 
Figur'd quite o'er with burning Meteors, 
Lift up thy Brow, renowned S~tlisbury, 
And with a great Heart heave away this Storm! 
Commend thefe Waters to thofe Baby-eyes 
That never faw the Giant-world enrag'd, 
Nor met with Fortune, other than at Feafl:s~ 
Full warm of Blood, of Mirth, of <Soffipping~ 
Come, come, for thou 1halt thruft thy Hand as deep 
Intl'J the Purfe of rich Profperity 
As L~wis himfd(; fo, N obles, lhall you all, 
That knit your Sinews to the firength of mine. 

Enttr Pandulpho. 
And even there, methinks an Angel fpake, 
Look where rhe holy Legate comes apace, 
To give us Warrant from the Hand of Heav·n~ 
And on our Actions fet the Name of R.igh~ 

With 



With holy Breat~ 
· Pand. Hail, noble Prince of Frantt. 
The next is this:_ King John hath reconcil,d 
Himfelf to Rome, his Spirit is come in, 
That fo flood out againft the holy Church. 
That great Metropolis and See of Rome : 
Therefore thy threatning Colours now wicd up; 
And tame the Savage Spirit of wiJd War. 
That like a Lion fofiered up at Hand, 
It may lye gently at the foot of Peace, 
And be no further harmful than in ihew~ 
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Lewis. Your Grace iliall pardon me, I will not hac)(: 
I am too high-born to be propertied, 
To be a fecondary at Controul, 
Or u{( ful Serving-man, a ~.d Infirument 
To any Soveraign State throughout the World: 
Your Breath firft ki tJ dl td the dead Coal of Wars. 
Between thi ~ chafti 'd Kingdom .&nd my fe1f, 
And brough in Matter that fl1 <:uld feed this Fire: ~ 
And now 'tis far too hnge to be blown out 
With that fa n e weak wir.d which enkindled it: 
You taught me how tn know the face of R ight, 
Acquainted me with Interefr to this Land, 
Yea thrufl: this E n er rize into my H art, 
And come ye now to tdl me J.?hn t: a h made 
His Peace with Rome? vVh 1. is that P-:ace to me f 
I, by the Honour of my Marriagc .. bed, 
Afcer young /.JrthNr, chim t lis -...3r d for mine; 
And now it is half conquer'd _, nm A: I back, 
Becaufe that John hat b made his Peace with Rome~ 
Am I Rome's SJa"e? What Penny hath Romt born~ 
What Men provided? \V hat Munition fent 
To under-prop this Aetion ~ I c:,t nor I 
That under-go this Charge? Who elfe but r, 
And fuch as to my ClaJ.m are liable, 
Sweat in this Bufinefs, and maintain this '!V ar ~ 
Have I Rot heard t efe 1 flanders ihout out 
Pifle le Roy, as I have bank'd their Towns I 
Have I not here t he bell: Cards for the Game 
·To win this ea fie Mat e n~ pla1d for a Crown~ 
And fu~l! I ~o~ gi~e o: e~ ~he yielded ~et f 



No, no, on my Soul it ihall never be faid. · 
P and. You look but on the oudide of this W ori\. 
Lewts. Outfide or infide, I will not return. 

'Till my Attempt fo much be glorified, 
As to my ample Hope was promifcd, 
Before drew this gailant head of War, 
And cull'd thefc fiery Spirits from tne World 
To out-look Conquefr, and to win Renown 
Even in the Jaws of Danger, and of Death: [Trumpet fou,ds. 
What lufiy Trumpet thus cloth fummon us! 

Enter Bajlard. 
· Baft. According to the fair-pi y of the World, 
Let me have Audience: I am fent to fpcak: 
My holy Lord of Milain, from the King 
I come, to learn how· you have dealt for him : 
And as you anf wer, I do know the Scope 
And warrant limited unto my Tongue. 

Pand. The Dauphin is too wilful, oppofire, 
And will n1t temporize with my Entreaties: 
He flatly fays, he'll not lay down his Arms. 

Baft. By all the Blood that ever Fury breath,d, 
The Youth fays well. Now hear our Englifb King, 
For thus his Royalty doth fpeak in me: · 
He is prcpar'd, and Reafon too he 1hould. 
This apifh and unmannerly Approach. 
This harntfs'd Mask, and unadvifed Revel, 
This unheard Sawcinefs and boyifh Troops, 
The Kin~ cloth fmile at, and is well-prepar'd 
To whip this dwarfifh \Var, thefe Pigmy Arms 
From out the Circle of his Territories. 
That Hand w hi eh had the ftrength, even at your Door; 
1"o cudgel you, -and make you take the hatch, 
To dive like Bucktts in concealed Wells, 
To crouch in Litter of your Stable Planks, 
To lye like Pawns, lo~k'd up in Chefis and Trunks, 
To hug with ::wine, to feek fweet fafet:y out 
In Vaults and Prifons, and to thrill and thakc 
Even at the crying of our N ation•s. Crow, 
Thinking his \'o.icc an armed E;JgliftJ Man ; 
Sh~ll that viCtorious Hand be feebled here, 
That in your Cl~an~~ers g~ve yoU: ~h~Aif~~ent ~ 



of King 
No; know the g:llant Monarch is in rrns~ 
And like an Eagle, o'er h1 aiery ower, 
To foufe Ann~i. nee th t corn s ne~r his Nell; 
And vou de~ et"l tt, you Ingrate Revolts, 
You b oody Nero•s rapping up the W omh 
Of your d ar Mother-England, bJulh for flume: 
Jor your o n Ladies, and pale-vd g'd Maids, 
Like Amazons, C?me tripping after Drums: 
Their Thimbles into umed <fiarjtlers change, 
Their ~ eedles to Lancc;s, and their gem le Hearts 
To fierce and bloody Incl'rtat:on. · .. 

Lewis. There end thy Brave, and turn thy Face in Peace. 
We grant thou can(l; out-fcold us; fare thee well: 
We ho1d our time too precious to be fpent 
With fuch a Babler. 

P and. Give me leave to fpeak. 
Baft. No, l will {peak. 
Lewis. We wiJI attend to neither : 

Strike up the Drums, and let the Tongue of War 
Plead for our Intereft, and our being here. 

Baft. In de d your Drums being beaten, will cry out! 
And fo lball you, being beaten; do but fiart 
An eccho with the Cfamour of thy Drum, 
And even at hand, a Drum is ready brac'd, 
That fhall reverb r.ate alJ, as loud as thine. 
Sound but another, :1nd another tbaU, 
.As loud as thioe, ra tle the W elkin's Ear; 
And mock the deep-mouth'd Thunder; for at hand 
(Not trufting to this halring Legate here, 
Whom he hath us'd rather for fport than need) 
Is warlike John; and jn his Forehead fits 
A barc-rib'd Death, whofe Office is this Day 
To feall upon whole thoufands of the French. 

Lewis. Strike up our Drums, to find this danger out~ 
Baft. And thou ihalt find it, D1111phin, do not doubt. 

- - - · --- [ ExeNnt. 

· SCENE 



. ·.--..; 

S C E N E Ill. 
:Alarms. Enter Ki1fg John and Huherr; 

.
K. 1ohn. How goes t he Day with us~ Oh tell me, HHbert. 
H11b. Badly~ I fear ; how fares your M a Jelly~ 
K. John. This Peaver thtt hath troubled me fo long, 

Lyes heavy on me : oh, my Heart is fick. 

Enter a Mejfenger. 
Meff. My Lord, your valiant Kmfman, FaulconhriJge, 

Defires your Majefty to leave the Field, , ~ 
And fend him word by me, which way you go. 

K. John. Tell him. toward Swinfted, to the Abby there~ 
Mej]. Be of good C omfort : ·Fur the great Supply, 

That was expeacd by the Dat~phin here, 
Are wrack'd three Nights ago on Goodwin Sands. 
This News was brought to Richard but even now, 
The Freflch fight coldly, and renre themfel 'es. 
" K. Joh1f. Ay me, this Tyrant Feaver burns me up; 
'And will not let me welcome this good News. 
Set on toward Swi~tfted; to my Litter fheight, 
Weaknefs poffeifeth me, and I am faint. [E.%"tNIII~ 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Salisbury, Pembroke And Bigot~ 

&d. I did ROt think the King fo fl:or'd with Friends; 
Pemb. Up once again ; put Spirit in the French: 

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too. 
S11l. That mif-begotten Devil, FAulconllridg1, · 

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the Day. ... 
'emh~ Thty fay King John, fore fick, bath lefc the Field! 

Enter Melun wounded. 
Melll11• Ltad me to the Revolts of England here. 
Sal. When we were happy, we had other Names.· 
Pemb. It is the Count Melun. · 
Sf1l. Wounded to Death. -- -



of King John. 
M1l11n. I=ly, noble Englifh, you are bought and fold, 

Unthread the rude Eye of Rebellion, . 
And welcome home again difcarded F~xth, 
Seek out King John, and fall before hts Feet: 
For if the Frtnch be Lords of this loud Day, 
He means to recompence the Pains you take, _ 
By cutting off your Heads; thus ha.th he fworn, 
And I with him, and many more wtth me, 
Upon the Altar at St. Edmtmdsbury, 
Even on that Altar, where we {wore to you 
Dear Amity, and everlafiing Love. 

Sal. May this be poffibie! May this be true~ _ 
Melun. Have I not hideous Death within my View .. 

Retaining but a quantity of Life, 
Which bleeds away, even as a Form of Wax 
Refolveth from his Figure 'gainfi the Fire? 
What in the World lhould make m€ now d~ceiv~ 
Since I mull lo{e the ufe of all dec tit ~ · 
Why tholild I then be falfe, iince it is true 
That I mutt die here, and Jive hence, by truth f 
I fay again, if Lewis do win the Day, ' 
He is forfworn if e'er thofe Eyes of yours 
Behold another Day break in the Eafi : -
But even this Night, w hofe black contagious Breath 
Already fmoaks about the burning Creft 
Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied Sun, 
Even this ill Nighr, your bre:ahing lhall expire, 
Paying the Fine of need Treachery, 
Even with a treacherous Fine of all your Lives; 
If Lewis, by your ~ffillance win rhe Day. 
Commend me to one Huhert, with your King; 
The Love ol him, and this refped bdidrs, 
For that my Grandfire was an Englijhman, 

, A wakes my Confcience to confefs all r his. 
In lieu whereof, I pray you bear me hence 
From forth the noife and rumour of the Field J 
Where I may think the remna!lt of my Thoughts 
In peace; and part this Body and my Soul, 
~ich Coott:mplation, and devout Defires. 

Sal. We do believe thee, and beih rew my Souf, 
But I do love the favour, and the form 

Vot. IlL ~ Of 
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Of this rnofl: 'fair Occafton, by the which 
e will untread the freps of damn~d flight, 

And like a bated and retired Flood, 
Leaving our Ranknefs, :.md irregular CoUlfr, 
Stoop low within thofe Bounds we haveo~er-look'd, 
And calmly run on in Obedience, 
Even to our Ocean, to 0ur gieat King John. 
My Arm iliall give th<:e h~lp to be~r thee henc<-, 
Fm:- I do f~e the cruel Pangs of Death 
Rig 1t in thine Eye. Away, rt1y Friends, new flight, 
And h ·p y newn fs that intends old right. [ExeMnt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Lewis and his· Train. 

L~wis. The Sun of He v'n, mcthought, was loth to fct; 
But ~aid, ard made th Weflern Welkin bltlih, 

. When E1:glejh meafure backward their own Ground 
In faint r tire: Oh bravdy cah1e we off, 
When with a Volley of our needlefs fhot, 
After f :eh bloody Toil, we b;d good Nighr, 
And woon'd our tott'ring 'Colours dear1y up, 
Lafi in the Field, and almofi Lords 0f it. 

Enter a Me./Jenger. 
M~/[. Where is my PriQce, the Dauphin~ 
LeJJJir. Here, : ¥~hat News~ 
·zs1ej[. The Count A1elun is fiain; the Englijb Lords 

By bis Perfwafion are at length fall'n off, 
And your Supply, which you have wifh'd {o long, 
Are c fi away, and funk on Goodwin Sands. 

Lewis. Ah foul· ihrewd News. Beibrew thy very Heart 
I did not think to be fo fad to Night 
As this bath roade me. Who was he that faid · 
King .John did fly an Hour er two before 
The ft umbling Nigl t did part our weary Puwers? 

A1eff. Who ever fp ke it, it is true, my Lord. 
L~wis. Well; keep good Q!larter, and good care to Night, 

The D.ty fiuit not e up fo foon as I, 
1""o try the fair Adv ntuJe of to Mor~o~. [E.t"esnt. 

s 
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S C E N E VI. 

Enter Baftard and Hubert fcverallJ~ 

H11b. Who's there~ Speak, boa, fpeak quickly, or I ihoor. 
Bttft. A Friend. What art thou~ 
Hub. Of the part of Engl~tnd. 
Baft. Whither dofl: thou go? 
Hub. What's that to thee? 

Why may not I demand of thine Affc1irs, 
As well as thou of mine? 

Baft. Hubert, I think. 
Hub. Thou hlfi :~ perfect Thought: ' 

I will upon all Hazards well believe 
; Thou art my Friend~ th t know'Il: my Tongue fo well: 

Who art thou~ 
Baft. Who t~ou wilt; and if thou pleafe 

Thou rnay'ft be-friend me fi> much, as to think 
I come on ~ way oft he Pfantagenets. 

HHb. UHkind Remembrance; thou, 2nd cndlefs Night; '· 
Have done me fi1ame; brav~ Soldier, pardon me, 
That any accent breaking from thy Tongue 
Should fcape che true acquainta~cc of mme "ar. 

Ba.jf. Come, come; fons complement, what New abroad { 
littb. Why here walk I, in the black Brow of N 1ghr, 

To find vou out. 
B11jf • .brief then; and what's the News? 
Hub. 0 my fweet Sir, News fitting to the Night~ 

Black, fearful, comfortlefi, and horrible. 
Baft. Shew me the very Wound of this ill News, 

I am no Woman, I'll not fwoon at it. 
HNb. The King I fen is poifon'd by a Monk~ 

I left him aimofl: fpeechlefs., and broke out 
To acquaint you with thts Evil, that you might 
The better arm you to the fudden time, 
Than if you had at Ieifure known of this. 

Bafl. How did be take it? Who did rafl:e to him~ 
Hub. A l\1onk, I tell you, a refolved Villain, 

Whofe Bowels fuddenly b rfl out; the King 
Yet fi ks, and peradventure may recover. 

F z. B~tfl:. 



The Life and Death 
Baft. Who didfl: thou leave to tend his Majefiy ~ 
Hub. Why, know you not~ The Lords t~re all come back, 

And brought Prince Henry in their Comp.my, 
At whofe requefl: the King hath pardon'd them, 
And they are all about his M1j~£l:y. 

Baft. With-hold thine Indignation, mighty Heav'n, 
And tempt us not to bear above our Power. 
I'll tell thee, Hubcrt, h;;lf my Power this Night 
P.tffing theft! Fhts, are tuken by the Tide, 
Thefe Lincoln-W afl)es have devoured them ; 
My f.lf, well mounted, have efcap'd. 
Aw:.y before: Condu& me to the King, 
I doubt he will be dead, or e'er I come. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VII. 

Enter Prince Henry, Salisbury 11nd Bigot. 

1-Ienry. It is too late, the Life of all his Blood 
Is touch'd corruptibly; ~nd his pure Brain, 
Which fome fuppofe the Soul's frail dwelling I-Ioufe, 
Doth, by the idle Comments that it makes, 
Foretel the ending of Mortality. 

Enter Pembroke. 
Pemb. His Highnefs yet cloth fpeak, and holds belief, 

That being brought into the open Air, 
It would allay the burning quality 
Of thar f•ll Poifon which affaileth him. 

Henry. Let him be brought into the Orchard here; 
Doth he fiill r.age? · 

Pemb. He is more patient 
Than when you ltfc him; even now he fung. 

Henry. Oh vanity of Sicknds, fierce Extreams 
In their continu~nce will not feel themfelves. 
Death having prey'd upon the outward parts 
Leaves th;:m invifible, and her Siege is now 
Againfl: the Wind, the which he pricks and wounds 
With many Legions of flrange F~ntafie~, 
Which in their throng and prefs to that lafl: hold, 
Confuund themfelve5'. :ri~ firange that death thculd ling: 

l 



I am the Symet to this pale f~int SwaA; 
Who ch1unts a doleful Hymn to his own Death, 
And frorn the Organ-pipe of frailty fings 
H•s Soul and Body to their h.fbng refr. · 

Sal. Be of good comfort, Prince, for you :ire born 
To fet a form upon that indigdl: 
Which he bath left fo lhapelefs and fo rude. 
· · King ] ohn broNght in. 

K. John. I marry now my Soul hnh Elbow-room, 
It would not out at Windows, nor at Doors, 
There is fo hot a Summer in my Bofom, 
That all my Bowels crumble up to Dufi: 
I am a fcribled Form drawn With a Pen, 
Upon a Parchment; and againfl: this fire do I lhrink up. 

Henry. H w fares your Majefiy ~ 
K. John. Poifon'd, ill fair: Dead, forfook, caft off, 

And none of you will bid the Winter come 
To thrull: his Icy Fingers in my l\1aw ; 
Nor let my Kingdoms Rivers take their courfe 
Through my !Durn'd Bofom: Nor intreat the North 
To make his bleak Winds kifs my parched Lips, 
And comfort me with cold. I do not ask you much, 
I beg cold Comfort; and you are fo firaight 
And fo un?rateful, you deny me that. 

Henry. Oh thJt there were fome Virtue in my Te~r , 
That might relieve you. 

1(. John. The Salt of them is hot. 
Within me is a HeiJ, and there the Poif(Jn 
Is, as a Fiend, confid'd to tyranniza, 
Or unrcpreevable condemned Blood. 

Enter BAflard. 
Baft. Oh, I am fcalded with my violent Motion 

And Spleen of fpeed to fee your M a jelly. 
K. John. Oh Coufin, th3u art come to fet mine E. ye: 

The tackle of my I-I ~ art i~ cnckt and burnt, 
And turned to one Thread, one little Hait : 
Mv Heart hath one poor String to flay it by, 
Which hold) but 'till thy News be utt(red, 
And then all this thou fecfl, is but a Clod, 
And m~)(lule of confounded Royalty, 

f 3 Bafl& 



Bajl. The Dauphin is preparing hitherw~rd, . , 
Where H ~av'o he knows h w we fhall anf...~:er htm. 
For 111 a Night che befi part of my Power, 
As I upon ad vanuge di,i remove, 
Were m the \V ;tfhes all, unwa i!y, 
Devon rea 19y tl e un xDceted Flood. [The King di 

Sal •. You brca .. h t ~ef dead N ev. s in as dead an Ear: 
My L1ege, my Lord; bt t now a Kmg, now thus. 

Henry. Even fo mufl: I run on, ~nd even fo fop. 
\1Vh1t furety of the Wor d, what hope, what fiay, 
.When this was now a Kinf?, and now is Cby? 

Baft. Art rh 'll gone fi)? I do but fi1y behind 
To d' the Office fol' thfe, of Reveng<:·, 
J nd hr , my Soul ili2ll wait on thee to Heav'n, 
As ir ( , Earrh hai:h been thy Servant fiill. 
N 0w, now you Stars, r har move in your right SpherEs~ 
Where be your Powers l hew now your rnend,d Faiths, 
And infbr.dy return witJ1 me again, 
To pufh Ddhutti )n, and pcrperu~J Shame 
Our of rhe we a' Door of our faint . ne Land: 
Straigl · let us fctk, or f!:· :;i nht we fl1a l be fought, 
,Tbe Dauphin r ges at our very H.eis. 

Sal. It fecmt; you know not then fo much as we: 
The Cardin .. J Pandulph is within at refi, 
VJho half a:1 hour fincc c1me from the D?Cuphin, 
.. l\.nd brings f,om him fuch Offers of our P~ace, 
As we with Hononr and R_tfj>etl may take, 
With purpofe pnfently to leave this War. 

B.Jjl-. He will rhc ratLer do it, when he fees 
Out Je'ves weH fincweJ to our Defence. 

Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner dor c already, . 
For many Carriage~ he h~th dd-:•arch•d 
1"'o the Se;-Gd-., and put his Cdufe and Q:.1~rrel 
To the difpof!ng of the Cardina1, · 
W;th whom yot1r felf, my felf: and other Lord~, 
If you think mP.,.,t, this Af~ernoon wJII pofi, 
To corflJmm'lt this bufim.fs happily. 

Ba(i. L r it beL; a·1d you, my noble Prince, 
\V 1 h oth. r Pr · nces th,lC may beH be fpar'd, 
~h- ~1 waif upon yout f ther's Funeral. 

Henry. 



At Worcefter mull: his Body be interr~d, 
fo will"d it. 

Baft. Thither lhall it then, 
And happily may your fweet fe1f put oo 
The lineal State, and glory of the Land, 
To whom with all fubmiffion on my Knee, 

do bequeath my faithful Service~, 
And true Subjection ev rJallingly. 

Sal. And the like tender of our Love we make~ 
To reil: without a Spot for evermore. 
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King. I have a kind Soul that would give you tlunb; 
And knows not how to do it but with T (ars. 

Baft. Oh let us PiY the Time but needful Wo. 
Since it hath been before hand with our Griefs. 
This England never did, nor· never fhall 
Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror, 
But when it fidl: did holp to wound it felf. 
Now, rhefe her Princes are come home again, 
Come the three Corners of the World in Arms, 
And we ilull lhock them : Nought thaU make us rue, 
If England to it felf do refi but true. [ ExeHnt Dmnts. 
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THE 

L .I F E and D E A T H 
OF 

King Richard • 

S C .EN E I. 
Enttr /(ing Richard, John of Gaunt, with other 

NrJbles and Attendants. 

KING RICHARD. 
C-~ ...... ~w:l 1 L D John of G&ttmt, time honour'd Lancajhr,· 
~~ ' J . ~ · ~ 

1 
HJl: thou,. accordang to thy Oath and B nd, 

~_l!r~,~~ )~ Brought hnher HenrJ Hereford thy bold Son1 
~;.-~ ·~~~-9 Here to make good t e borfrerous hte Ap-
Gt.~-.::~:::~Iu:~Vc-:~ pea J, 

\Vhich then our LeifLire wnuld not let us hcari 
Ag~infl: the Duke of Norfollz, Thomas Jlfvwbrtl) ~ 

Ga;mt. I havf, my Licf.!e. 
~. Rich. T dl me moreover, hlfl: thou founded him, 

If he appeal the Du1<c on a '1 c ·ent Malice, 
Or worthily, as a ~oo Subj eCt fbould, 
0 fomc knnwn g o • d t f Tre~ch~ry in 1 im ? 

qa!fnt. A~ ::e:.r as I could fift him en th- t Argum enr, 
On 



On fome :spparent Danger feen in him ·. 
Aim•d ~t your Highnefs, no inveterate Ma.hce. 

K. Rich. Then call them to our Prefence, Face to F.tce~ 
And frowning Brow to Brow, our fdves will hear 
Th, Accufer, and the accufed freely fpeak: 
High fl:om~ch'd are they both, and full of fre, 
In Rage, deaf as the Sea; hafiy as Fire. 

· Enter Bullingbrokc and Mowbray. 
Bulling. Many Years of happy Days befal 

My grac1ous Soveraign, my moll: loving Liege. 
Mo1JJb. Each Day fhll better others H ppinefs; 

Until the Heav'ns envying Earth's good Hap, 
Add an in1mortal Title to your Crown. 

1(. Rich. We thank you both, yet one but flattors U?• 
As well appeareth by the Caufe you come; 
Namely, to appeal each other of high Treafon. 
CouGn of Hereford, what doll: thou object: 
Again£1: the Duke of Norfolk, ThomPls Mo2vbray ? 

Bulling. Fi;fi Heav•n be the Record to my Speech, 
In the Devotions of a Subject's Love, 
l'endring the precious Safety of my Prince. 
And f ree fro n other m if. begorten Hate, 
Come I Ap ealant to thi<; Princdy llrefence. 
Now Thomas Afowbray do I turn to thee, 
And ma. k my greeting well; for what I fpeak, 
1y Bod:; (hall make ~ood upo1 the Earth, 

Or my divme oul anfwer it in Heav'n. 
Thou art :1 Traitor and a Mifcreant; 
Too good to be fo, and toC> bad too live. 
Since the more fair :md cryllal is the Sky, 
The uglier fee m the Clouds that in it Ay; 
Once more, the more ro a~f?ravate the Note, 
With a foul T:-aitor's Name fl:uff I thv Throat, 
Aqd wil11. f> pJ::-afe my Sovcraign, e'e~r I move, 
Vvhat my Tongue fpeak~, my right drawn S vord m:ty prove. 

/Wo?JJb. Ler net my c ol Words here accufe my Zeal; 
'Tis not the Trial 0f a Woman's \V ar, 
!·he bitter Clamonr of too eaecr Tor:g11cs, 
c~n a1 bi·:rate this Caufe betwixt us twain ; 
The B!w>d i'i hor rh.tt m11fl: he cool'd for this. 
Y ~c can I nut of [uch tame Patiecce boaft, 

As 



s to be hufilt, and nought at all to fay. 
Firft the fair Reverence of your Highnefs curbs me, 
From giving Reins and Spurs to my free Speech, 
Which eHe would poft, until it had return ~d 
Thefc Terms of Trealon doubly ~own his Throat. 
Setting afide his high Blood's Roy~lty, 
And let him be no Kiofman to rr;y Liege, 
I do defie him, and I fpit at him~ 
Cdl him a flanderous Coward, and a Villain; 
Which to maintain, I would allew him odds, 
And meet him, wire I tide to run a-foot, 

·, Even to the frozen Ridges of the .Alps, 

1 Oj J 

Or any other Ground inhabitable, 
Where-ever Englijbman durll: fet his Foot; 
Me4n time, let this defend my Loyalty • 
By alL my Hopes moft falfly he doth lie. ~ 

Bulling. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my Gage, 
Di!daiming here the Kindred of a King, 
And lay afide my high Blood's Royalty, 
Which Fear, not Reverence, makes thee to except; 
If guilty Dread hath l.eft thee fo much Strength, 
As to take up mine Honour's Pawn, then fioop. 
By that, and all the Rights cf Knighthood elfe, 
Will I make good againfl: thee Arm to Arm, 
What I have fpoken or th)u canfl devife. 

Mowb. I take it up, and by that Sword I fwear, 
Which gently laid my Knighthooj on my Shoulder, 
I'JI anfwer thee in a11y fair Degree, 
Or Chivalrous defign of knightly Trial; 
And when I mount, alive may~ I not light, 
If I be Traitor, or unjufily fight. 
' K. Rich. Whatdoth our Coufin lay to lr!DwbraJ'S Charge I 

It mull be great that can inherit us, . · 
So much as of a Thought of ill in him. 

Bulling. Look what I faid, my Life flull prove it true~ 
That Mowbray bath receiv-'d eight thoufand Nobles, 
In name of Lendings for your Highnefs Soldiers_. 
The which he hath detain'd for lewd lmploymtnts; 
Like a falfe Traitor and injurious Villain; 
Befides, I fay, and will in Batrel 
Or here, or elfewhere, to the fu1 
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That ever was furvey'd by Englijh Eye; 
That all the Treafons for theft: eighteen Years, 
CompJotted and contrived in this L~nd, 
Fetch from fa}fe Mowbr~ey their firfl: Head and Spring. 
:P:unher I fdy, and further will matntaio 
Upon his h.>d Ltfe, to make all this good, 
That he did plot die Duke of G!oucefter's Death, 
Suggefi his h>On believing Adverfaries, 
And conftquently, like a Trait0r Coward, 
Sluc'd out his innocent Soul t nough Streams of Blood;
Which Blood, like facrificing Abet's, cnes. 
Evtn from the tonguelefs Caverns 0fthe E rth, 
To me for J ufiice, and rough Chafhftmcnt; 
And by the glorious worth of my Dcfcent, 
:This Arm !lull do ir, or this Life be fpent. 

K. Rich. H~w hig, a pitch his Refolution fears; 
Thomas of Norfolk, what fay,H: thou to this ? 

fifou.Jb. 0 let my Soveraign turn away his Face, 
And bid his Ears a little whtlc be deaf, 
:;TiB I have told this Slander of his Blood, 
How God and good .1\1en hate fo foul a Liar. 

K. Rich .... lfdo1vbr:~, impartial ~re our Eyes and li1rs~ 
\V ere he my Brorher, nay, our Kiogdom,s Heir, 
As he is but my Father's Brother's Snn; 
Now by my Scepter's ~we, I make a Vow, 
Such ncighbour-nean efs to ()ur facred Blood, 
Should nothing privilege him, nor panialize 
rfhe uoll:ooping Firmnefs of my upright SouJ. 
He is our SubjeCt, iJ.1owbr.,1J, fo art thou, 
.Free Speech and fe:4rlefs I .to thee allow. 

Afo~JJb: Then, Bullingbrok.f, as low as to thy Heart, 
Thro gh the faJfe Paffage of thy Throat, th0u lieft: 
Tlr ~e parts of that Receipt I had for Callice, 
Disbudl I to his Highnefs Soldiers; 
The other part referv'd I by confenr, 
For that my Soveraig:1 Liege was in my Debt, 
Upon remainder of a· dear Account, 
Since la!l: I went to France to £ tch his Queen: 
Now {wallow down th~t Lie. Fer Gloucefler's Death, 
I fi"'w him not; bur, to minv own Dtfgrace, 
N"gh:ctcd my fworn Duty in that Cafe. 

For 



For you, my noble Lord of l,aJ1ca11~r~ 
The honourable Father to my For, 
Once I did Jay an Ambufi1 for your Lif~~ 
A Trefpafs that doth vex my g:ri ... ved Soul; 
But e'er I )aft receiv ~d the Sacrament, 
I did c~nfd~- it, and exact:Jy begg'd 
Your Grace's Pardon; and I h pe I had it. 
This is my Fault; as for the reft appec.l' d~ 
It iffues from the Rancor of a Villain; 
A Recreant and rnofi dange ous Traitor, 
Which in my f( If I boldly will defend, 
And interchang~ably hurle down my 6age, 
Upon this overweening Traitor's Fuot, 
1'o prove my felf a loy•l Genticm~n, 
Even in the befi Blood chambcr'd in h"s Bofom~ 
In hafie when:of moft heart ily I pray 
Y ~ur Higbnefs to affign our Trial-Day. 

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled G€ntlemen, be ruJ'd by me; 
Let's purge this Choler withOUt letting Blood: 
~I' his we prcfcribe, though no Pi yfician. 
Deep' Malice makes too deep· Incilion. 
Forget, forgive, t.:onclude and be agreed, 
Our Doctors f:ly, this is no time bleed. 
Good Uncle, let this end where it begun, 
We'll calm the Duke of Norjol~ you your Son. 

Gaunt. To be a M~ke .. pcace i11aB become my Age; 
Throw down, my Son, the Duke of Norfolk:,s Gage. 

K. Rich. And, No1[ol~ throw down his. 
Gaunt. When Harry, when? Obedience bids, 

Obedience bids, I lhould not ~id again. 
1(. Rich. Norfol~, throw down, we bid; there is no boot. 
Mowb. My felf I throw, dread Sovcraign, at thy Fuot. 

My Life thou fiult ccmmand, but not my Shame; 
The one my Duty owes; but my fair Name~ 
Defpight of Death that live'> upon my Grave, 
To dark Difl1onours ufe, thou .fhalt not have. 
I am difgrac'd, impeach· cl, ~nd bafH 'd here., 
Pierc'd tb the Soul, with Slandet s vebom'd Spear. 
The which no Blame can cure, but his Heart Blood 
\Vhich breath 'd this Poifon. 

K. Rich. Rage ~ufi be wit~1fl:ood: 
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Give me h.is Gage: Lions make Leopards tame; 
Mow b. Yea, but not change his Spots: Take but my Shame; 

.And I refign my Gage. My_ dear, dear Lord, 
The pureit Treafures mortal ttmes afford; 
Is fpotlefs Reputation; that away,_ 
Men are but guilded Loam, or punted Clay. 
A Jewel in a ten-runes barr'd up Cheft, 
Is a bold Spirit in a Loyal Breafi. 
Mine Honour is my Life; both grow in one; 
Take Honour from me, and my Life is done. 
Then, de r my Liege, mine Honour let me try, 
In that I li e, "'nd for that will I die. 

K Rtci'J. Coufin, throw down your Gage; do you begin. 
Bulling. Oh Heav'p defend my Soul from fuch foul Sin. 

Shall I fe ··m Crefi ... fall' in my F"ther's Sight, 
Or wi th pale beggar' d Fear impeach my hight 
Befort t, is out-dar'd· Bafiard ? E'er my Tongue 
Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble Wrong, 
Or found fo bafe a Parle, my Teeth Ulall tear 
The fiaviih Motive of retanting Fear, 
Alid fpit it bleeding in his high Difgrace, 
Where Shame doth harbour, even in Mowbray's Face; 

[ E:dt ~aunt. 
K. Rich. We were not born to fue, but to command, 

Which lince we cannot do to make you Friends, 
Be ready., as your Lives fhall anfwer it, 
At CQventry, upon Saint L11mbert's Day; 
There 1ha1l your Swords a:1d Lances arbitrate 
The fwelling Difference of your fttded Hate: 
Since we cannot attone you, you lhall lee 
Jufiice defiJ?n the Victor's Chivalry. 
I~ord Marfbal command our Officers at Arms, 
Be ready to direct rhefe home Alarms. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Gaunt, and Duuhefi of Gloucefrer. 

G;r.unt. Ala~,. ~he part I had in G/o}ltr's Blood, 
Dor h more folhc1t me than your ExcJaim~, 

To 
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To fiir againfi the Butchers o! his Lile. 
But ftnce CorreB:ion lyeth in thofe Hands 
Which made the Fault that we cannot correct." 
Put we our Quarrel to the Will of Heav'n; 
Who when they fee the Hours ripe on :Earth, 
Will rain hot Vengeance on Offenders Heads. 

DHtch. Finds Brotherhood in thee no fuarper Spur ~ 
Hath Love in thy old Blood no Jiving Fire f 
EdwArd's feven Sons, whereof thy felf art one~ 
Were as feven Vials of his facred Blood; 
Or feven fair Branches fpringing from one Root: 
Some of thofe feven are dry'd by Nature's Courfe; 
Some of thofe Branches by the Defiinies cur: 
:But Thomas, my dear Lord, my Life, my Glo'fter; 
One Vial full of Edward.'s facred Blood, 
One flouriiliing Branch of his moll Royal Root, 
Is crack'd, and all the precious Liquor fpilc; 
Is hackt down, and his Summer Leaves all faded 
By Envy's Hand, and Mprder's Bloody Axe. 
Ah Gaunt I his Blood wu thine; that Bed, that Womb, 
That Mettle, that felf-Mould that fa1hion'd thee, 
Made him a Man; and though thou liv'fi and breath'£1:1 
Yet art thou flain in him; thou doll: confent 
In fome large Meafure to thy Father's Death; 
In that thou feefl: thy wretched Brother die, 
Who was the Model of thy Father's Life. 
Call it not Patience, Gaunt, it is Defpair i · A 

In fuffering thus thy Brether to be :llaughter'd, 
Thou. fhew'fi the naked Pathway to thy Life, 
Teaching fl:ern Murther how to butcher thee. 
That which in mean Men, we intitle Patience, 
Is pale cold Cowardifl: in noble Brea{ls. 
What lhall I fay? to fafeguard thine own Life.' 
The befi: way · s to venge my Glo:fter's Death. 

Gannt. H ·av'n's is the Quarrel; for Heav'n's Subftitute; 
His Deputy anoit:ted in his Sight~ 
Hath cat ~ his Death; the which if wrongfully 
Let Hld ,', rtve .ge, or I may never lift 
An angry Arm againfl his Miniller. 

D11tch~ \Vhere then, alas, m~y I complain my felH 
Gaunt. To Heav'B, the Widow's Champion and defence: 

Y o L. III. - <5 ---- . Du1ch. 



Dutch. Why then I will: Farewel; old Gaunt; 
Thou go'Ll: to Coventry, there to bthold 
Our Coufin Hereford and fell Mowbray 6~ ht. · 
0 fit my Husband's Wrongs on Hereford's Spear, 
That it may enter Butcher Mowbray~s BrfJfi: 
Or if Misfortune mifs the firfr Career, 
Be Mowbrafs Sins fo heavy in his Bofom, 
That they may break his foaming Courfer's Back, 
And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifl:s, 
A Caytiff recreant to my Coufin Hereford. 
FareweJ, old Gaunt; t1;y fumetimes Brother's Wife, 
With her Compa!!lion Grief, mull: end her Life. 

Gau11t. Sifl:er, farewel; I mufl: to Covent'ry. 
As much good fray with thee, as go with me. 

Dutch. Yet one Word more; Griefboundeth where it falls, 
Not with the empty hollownefs, but weight: 
I take my Leave, before I have begun; · 
For SJrrow ends not, when it feemeth done. 
Commend me to my Br~ther, Ed-JJJard York..• 
Lo, this is *11; nay yet depart not fo, 
Though thL: be all, do not fo quickly go: 
I Lhall remember more. Bid him-- oh, what? 
With all good Speed at Plafbie vifit me. 
A lack, ~nd what fbaU good old York... there fee, 
But empty Lodgings, and unfurnifb'd Walls, 
Un-ptopl'd Offices, untrodden Stones? 
And what hear there f~>r Welcome, but my Groans? 
Therefore commend me, l~t him not come there 
To feck out So~row that dwell~ every where ; 
Defolate, defolate will I hence, and die; 
The Jafl: Leave of thee, takes my weeping Eye. [ ExeHnt; 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter MarjhAl and Aumerle~ 

Ma~·. My Lord .Au~erle, is Harry Hereford arm'd ~ 
..rlt~m. Yea, at all POints, and longs to enter in. 
Afar. The Duke of Norfolk, fprightfuJly and bo!d, 

S:ays but the Summon• of the Appe~la~t:~ ~l)umpet. 
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Aum. \Vhy then the Champions :n-e prep:u'd, ~nd fiay 
For nothing but his Majefiy' Approach. L Fl(}uri /h. 

ErJter Ring Rich:ud, €Jaunr, Butby, Bagot, Green, and 
others; then Mowbray in Armour, and a1J Herald. 

· f(. Rich. M.ufl1at, demand of yonder Champion 
The Caufe of his Arrival h~re in Arms; 
Ask him his N~me .. and orderly proceed 
To f wear him in 1 he J ult:ice of his Caufi.. 

Mar. In God's Name and the King's, fay who thou art? 
[To Mowb. 

And why thou com'll,, thus knightly dad in Arms? 
Againfi: what Man thou com,lt, and what's thy Quarrel; 
Speak truly en thy Knighthood, and thine Oath, 
And fo defend thee Heaven, and thy Valour, 

Mowb. My Name is Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, 
Who hither come, engaged by my o~th, 
Which Heav'n defend a Knight ihould violate 
Both to defend my Loyalty and Truth, 
To God, my King, and his fucceedi~g Hfue, 
Againfi the Duke of Hereford, that appeals me; 
And by the Grace of God, and this mine Arm, 
To prove him, in defending of my felf, 
A Traitor to my God, my King, and me; 
And as I truly tight, deffnd me Heav'n • 

.A TucJ:.tt founds. Enter Bullingbroke, and an Her11/d. 
K. Rich. Marihal; ask yonder Knight in Arms, 

Both who he is, and why he cometh hither, 
Thus placed in Habiliments of War: 
And formally according to our Law 
Depofe him in the J ufiice of his Caufe. · 

Mar. What is thy Name, and wherefore com'fi thou hither 
Before King Richard, in his Royal Lifis ~ [TQ Bulling. 
Agahfl: whom com'fi thou? And what's thy Quarrel~ 
Speak ltke a true K 1ightt fo defend thee Heav•n. 

Bulling. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter and Derby, 
Am 1. who reatfy here do fiand in Arm,·, 
To prove, by Heav'o's Grace, and mv Body's Valour~ 
In Lifis 0n Thomas Mowbray Duke of NfJrfolk, 
That he's a Traitor fvul ar:d dangerous, 
To God of Heav'n, King Richard, and to Q)e; 
And a~ I truly fight, defend me H~av:n. 

-- G 2. MAr: 
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Mar. On Pain of Death, no Perfon be fo_ bold~ 
Or daring hardy, as to touch the Lills, 
Except the Madhal, and fuch Officers 
Appointed to direCt thefe hir Defigns. 

Bulling. Lord Marfual, ~kt. me ~ifs my Soveraign's Hand, 
'And bow my Knee·before hts MaJefiy: 
:For Mowbr~J and my felf ar€ like two Men 
That vow a long and weary Pilgrimage, 
Then let us take a ceremonious Leave 
And loving Farewel of our fe eral Friends. 

Mar. The Appealant in all duty greets your Highnefs; 
[To K. Rich! 

And craves to kifs your Hand, and take his leave. 
K. Rich We will defcend and fold him in our Arms. 

CouGn of Hereford~ as thy Caufe is jull. 
So be thy Fortune in this Royal Fight: 
Farewel, my Blood, which if to Day thou filed, 
Lament we may, but not Revenge thee dead. 

Bulling. Oh let no noble Eye prophane a Tear 
For me, if I be gor' d with Mowbrafs Spear: 
As confident, as is the Faulcon's flight 
Againfi a Bird, do I with Mowbray fight. 
My loving Lord, I take my leave of you. 
Of you, my noble Coufin, Lord ./l~merle; 
Not fick, although I have to do with Death, 
"But lufiy, youn~, and chearly drawing breath. 
Lo, ~s at Englifb Fealls, fo I regreet 
The daintidl: laft, to make the end moft fweet. 
Oh thou the Earthy Author of my Blood. · 
Whofe youthful Spirit in me regenerate, 
Doth with two-fold vigour lift me up 
To reach at ViCtory above my Head, 
'Add pro0f unto mine Armour wnh thy Prayers; 
And with thy Blelftngs fl:eel my Lance's Point, 
That it may enter Mowbray's Wax"'n Coat, 
And f ' rnith new the Name of John a GaNnl 
Even in rhe lu!ly 'haviour of his Son. 

Gaunt • . Heav:n in ~hy .good Caufe make thee profpcrou~ 
Be t·.vtft hke Ltghtm _g m the Execution, -
And let thy Blows, doubly redrmbled, 

Fal~ !ike am~zing I~un~~r 0~ ~~e c~~~ 
Of 



Of thy amaz'd pernicious Enemy~ 
Rouze up thy youthful Blood, be valiant, and l~ve. 

BuOing. Mme Innocence, and St. George to thnve. 
Mowb. However Heav'n or F.:>rtune call my Lot, 

There lives, or dies, true to King Richard's Throne~ 
A loyal, jufr. and upright 6entleman: 
Never did Captain with a freer Heart 
Caft off his Chains of Bondage, ~nd emhrac~ 
His golden uncontroul'd linfranchifemenr, 
More than .my dancing S ul doth celebrate 
This feafl of Battel, with mine Adverfary, 
Moft mighty Liege, and my Companion Peers, 
:Take from my Mouth the with of happy Years; 
As gentle, and as jocond, as to jell. 
Go I to fight: Truth bath a quiet Breafl. 

L Rieh. F areweJ, my Lord, fecurely I efpy 
Virtue with Valour, couched in thine i.ye. 
Order the Trial, MarihaJ, and begin. 

Mar. HarrJ of Hereford, Lanc11{1er and Derhy; 
Receive thy Launce, ..and Heav'n defend thy R1ght." 

B•lling. Strong as a ~ower, in hope, I cry Amen. 
Mar. Go bear this Launce to Thomas Duke of Norf•lk; 
I Her. H~trry of Hereft~rd, Lanf~t./ler and DerbJ, 

Stands here for God, his Soveraign' and himfelf, 
On pain to be found falfe and recreant, 
To prove the Duke of Norfol~, ThomA_s · MowbraJ, 
A Traitor to his CGod, his King, and him, 
And dares him to fet forward to the fight. 

~ Htr. Here fiaodeth Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfoi~ 
On pain to be found falfe and recreant, 
Both to defend himfe)f, and to approve 
Htnry of Hereford, IAncAjJer, and DerhJ, 
To ~od, his Soveraign. and to him di1loyal: 
Coungioufly, and with a free Defire, 
Attending but the Signal to begin. [A.-charge foM,Jed •. 

M11r. Sound Trumpets, and fet forward Combatants. 
ay, the King hath thrown his Warder down. 
K. Rich. Let them Jay by their Helme~s, and their Spear~;_ 

And both return back to their Chairs agam : 
Withdraw with us, and lee the Trumpets fo\lnd, 

, . '- - ~ 1: ' ' While 



The Life and Death 
While we return thefe Dukes what we decree. 

[.A !o;1g FloHrifb. 

Draw near .. and lifl: 
V~hat with our Council we have done. 
For that our Kingdom's Earth fuould not be foil'd 
With that dear Blood which it bath fofiered, 
;And for our Eyes do bate the dire afptet 
Of civil Wounds plough 'd up with Neighbours Swords, 
.Which fo rouz'd up with boifierous uotun'd Drums, 
With harth refounding Trumpets dreadful bray~ 

. rAnd grating fuock of wrathful Iron Arms, 
Might from our quiet Confines fright [Jir Pedcr, 
.And make us wade even in our Kinqreds Blood: 
Therefore~ we banifh you our Territorie~. 
You Coufin Hereford, upon pain of Death, 
~Till twice five Summers have enrich'd our Fields, 
Shall not regreet our fair Dominions, 
But tread the finnger Paths of Banilhment, 

Bulling. Your will be done: This muft my Comfort be, 
,That Sun that warms you here, fh all thine on me : 
'And thofe his golden Beams to you here hnr, -
Shall point on me, and gild my Baniih rnent .. 

K. Ric~. Norfolk_.; for thee remains a heavier Doom, 
Which I with fome unwillingnefs pronounce. 
The fly flow Hours fhall not determinate 
,-he datelefs hmit of thy dear Exile: 
The hope1efs word, of never to return, 
'Ereathe I againft thee, upon pain of Life. 

Mo"Wb. A heavy Sentence, my mofr Soveraign Liege, 
'And all unlook'd for from your Highnefs Mouth: 
A dearer Merit, not fo deep a Maim, 
As to be caft forth in the common Air 
Have I deferved at your Highnefs Hands. 
The L~nguage I have lcarn'd thefe forty Years, 
My natt~e Englifo, now I mull forgo, 
And now my Tongue's ufe is to me no more, 
Than an u~fl:ringed Viol, or a Harp, 
Or like a cunning Inll:rument cas'd up., 
0r being open, put into his Hands 
That knows no touch to tune the Harmony. 

Within 



DJ King Richard I . 
Within my l\1outh you have engoal'd my Tongue, 
Dotibly percullis"d with my Teeth and Lips, 
And dull, unfeeling, barren Ignorance, 
Is made my Goaler to attena on m~. 
I ~m too old to f t"own upon a Nurfe, 
Too far in Years to be a Pupil now: 
What is thy s~ntence then, but fpeechlefs Death, 
\Vhich robs my Tongue from breathing native Breath~ 

K. "Rich. It boots thee not to be compaffionatc; 
After our Scntenc~, pfain'ing comes too late. 

Mowb. Then thus I turn me from my Country's Light; 
To dwell in fo!emn Shades of endlds Night. 

K. Rich. Return aglin, a 1d take an Oath with ye. 
Lay on our Roy~l Sword your banitb'd Hands; 
Swear by the Duty that you owe to Neav'n, 
(O.Jr part therein we bani!h with y ')ur feJves,) 
To keep the Oath thJt we adminifter: 
Yon never lhall, fo he'p you Truth, and H~av'n, 
Embrace each others Love in Bani.tbmenr, 
Nor ever look upon each otheis Face, . 
Nor ever write, regreet, or reconcile 
This lowring Tempefi of your home-bred Hate, 
Nor e•c.r by ad vi fed purpc~fe meet, 
To plot, contrive, or cornplot any Ill, 
~Gainfl: us, our Start, our SubjeCts, or our Land. 

Bulling. I fwear. 
1Vlo7J;b. And I, to k,.,ep all this. 
Hulling. 1\i"orfolk, fi> far, ~s to mine Enemy, , 

By this time, had the King permitted us, 
One of our Souls had wandred in the Air, 
Jhniili 'd this frail S. puJchre of our Fleth, 
As no 11 our Flelb is bandh,d from this Land. 
Confefs thy Treafons, e'er thou fly this Realm; 
Since thou hafl: far to go, bear nCi>t along 
The clogging burrhen of a guilty Soul. 

lt1owb. No, Bullingbrok..!; if ever I were Traitor, 
My Name be b1ot,.ed fi·l)m the Book of Life, 
And f. from H eav'n banifh'~i, as from hence; 
But wh1t thou art, Heav',;, thou, and I do know, 
And all too foo:1, I f..::ar, the King lhall rue. 

G 4 Farewe1, 



FareweJ, my Liege; now no W'J.Y can I firay; 
Save back to England; all the World's my way; [Exit; 

K. Rich. U nde, even in the Gla!fes of thine Eye~ 
I fee thy grieved Heart; thy fad Afpect-, 
Hath from thw ~umber of his ba.nilh'd Years 
Fluck'd fuur away; fix frozen Winters fpt'nt, 
Return with welcome home from Banifhment~ 

Bulling. How Ion 'l time lyes in one little word; 
Four ~.. 

0 
I"' ... ·nt .. rs, and four wanton Springs 

End in a Word, fuch is the Breath of Kings. 
Gaunt. I thank my Liege, chat in regard of me 

H~ 1horten5 four Years of my Son's Exile: 
But little vantage fuall I reap thereby; 
For e'er the fix Y cars that he hath to fpend, 
Can change the Moons, and bring their times about, 
My Oil-dry'd Lamp, and time.bewafted Light, 
Shall be extinct with ~ge, and endlefs N •ght: 
My inch of Taper will be burnt, and done, · 
And blindfold Death not l~t me fee my Son. 

K. Rich. Why U nde ! Thou haft many Years to live.· 
Gaunt. But not a Minute, King, that thou canfi give; 

Sh01ten my Days thou canfi with fudden Sorrow, 
And pluck Nights from me, but not lend a Morrow: 
Thou canft help ·une to furrow me with Age. 
But frop no Wrinkle in lJis Pilgrimage: 
Thy word is currant with h1m, for my Death; 
But dead, thy Kingdom cannot buy my Breath, 

K. Rich. Thy Son is banifh'd upon good advice, 
Whereto thy Tongue a pa1 ty-verdict gave; 
Why at our Jnllice fec:m'ft thou thtn to Jowr r 

Gtfttnt. Thing! fweet to t~fte, prove in digefiion fowr ~ 
You urg'd me ~s a Judge, but I had rather 
You would have bid me argue like a Far her. 
Alas, I look'd when fome of you fuould fay, 
I was too firia: to make mine own away: 
But you gave leave to my unwilling Tongue~ 
Againll my will, to do my feJf this wrong~ 

K. Ri,h. Coufin, farewel; and, Uncle, bid him fo: 
Six Years we banifh bim, and ~e Lhall go. . [Exit. 

' FloHrijh! 



Flourijh. 
r:A.Hm. Coufin, fareweJ, what prefence mull: not know; 

From where you do remain, let Paper thow. 
M~tr. My Lord, no leave take I, for I will ride 

'As far as Land will let me, by your fide. 
Gaunt. Oh to what purpofe dofr thou hoard thy words; 

That thou return'fi no greet~ng to thy Friends~ 
Bslling. I have too few to take my leave of you, 

· When the Tongue's Office thould be prodigal~ 
~o breathe th' abundant dolour of the Heart. . 

Gaunt. Thy Grief is but thy Abfence for a time .. 
Bslling. Joy abfent, Grief is prefent for that time; 
Gaunt. Wh~t is fix Winters, they are quickly gone? 
Bulling. To Men in joy; but gnef makes one Hour ten. 
GllNnt. Call it a Travel that thou tak'fi for pJeafure. 
Bulling. My Meart willligh, when I mifcaU it fo, 

Which finds it an inforced Pilgrimage. 
Ga11nt. The fullen P.11fage of thy weary Steps 

E.fi:eem a Soil, wherein thou art to fet 
~he precious Jewel of thy .home return. 

BHlling. Oh who can hold a Fire in his Hand 
By thinking on the Frolly C~tNcafos 1 
Or cloy the hungry edge of Appetite, 
By bare imagination of a Feafi 1 
Or wallow naked in December Snow 
By thinking on fantafiick Summer's Heat~ 
Oh l'lo, the apprehenfion of the good 
~ives but the greater feeling to the wotfe ~ 
Fell Sorrow's Tooth doth never rankle more 
lhan when it bites~ but Janceth not tl{e fore~ 

Gaunt. Come, come, my Son,I'JI bring thee on thy way; 
Had I thy Youth, and Caufe, I would not fiay. 

Bulling. Then Engl1111t/s Ground farewe); fweet Soil adieu, 
My Mother and my Nurfe, which bears me yet: 
Where-e'er I wander, boafi of this I can, 
Though banith'd, yet a true-born EnJ.IijhmAn. . [ Exet~nt • . ~ .. . .. 

S CEN'E 



JOG6 The Life a11d Death 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter J(ing Richard, Aumerle, Green, and llagot. 

K. Rich. We did obferve. CouGn Aumerle, 
How far brought yr;u higH Hereford on l11s way~ . 

.Aum I brought high l-Iercjord, if you call h1m fc, 
But to the next ~high way, ~nd there l hft im. 

K. Rich. And fay, whatflore ofparting Tearswere_ fhed? 
Atlm. Faith none by me; .except the North·Eafi Wtnd, 

Which then grew bitterly againfi. our Face, 
Awak'd the fleepy Rhcume, and fo by chance 
Did grace our holl<?w parting with a Tear. . . 

1(. Rich. What fatd our Coufin when you parted wnh lum~ 
.Aum. Farewel; ~nd for my Heart difdained that my 

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me cr4ft [Tongue 
To counterfeit Oppreffion of fuch Grief, . 
That word feem buried in my Sonow's Grave. 
Marry, would the word Farewel had lengthcn'd Hours~ 
And added Years to his ihort Banifhment, 
He iliould have had a Volume of Farewels; 
But fince it would not, he had rone of me. 

K. Rich. He is our CouGn, Cou fin; but •tis doubt, 
When time !hall call him home from BanifUmenr, 
Whether our Kinfman come to fee his Friends. 
Our felf, and Bujby, BAgot here and Green 
Obferv'd ~is Cou_nihi~ to .the common People: 
How he d1d ftcm to d1ve Into their Hearts, 
With humble, and familiar Courtefie, 
What Reverence he did throw away on Slaves; 
Wooing poor Crafts•men with the crafc of Soul!-', 
And patient under-bearing of his Fortune, 
As 'twere tn baniih their A ffeB.s with him. 
Off goes his . Bonnet to an Oyfler-wench, 
A brace of Dray-men bid Bod fpced him wclJ, 
And had the Tribute of his fupple Kr.ee, 
With Thank,, my Countrymen, my loving Friends, 
As were our EnJ!.land in Revcrfion his, 
And he our SubjeB:s next Degr~e in hope. 

Green. W eiJ, he i'i gone, and with him go thefe Tboughts. 
Now for the Rebels, whtch fiand out in Ireland, 

ExpedierJt 



Expedient manage mull: be made, my Liege, 
E'er further leifure yield the further means 
For. their Advantage, and your Highnefs lofs • 
. K. Rich. W c: will our felf in Perfon to this War, 

And for our Coffers, with two gr~at a Courr, 
.And liberal Largefs, are grown fomewhat light, 
We are inforc•d to farm our Royal Realm, 
The Revenue whereof !hall furniili us 
For our Affairs in hand; if they come lhort, . 
Our Subfl:itutes at home lhall have blank Charters: 
Whereto, when they fiull know what Men are rich, 
They Chall fubfcnbe thent for large Sums of Gold, 
And ft:nd them after to fupply our Wants: 
For we will make for Ireland prefently. 

Enter Bufhy. 
K. Rich. What News! 
Bufoy. Old John of Gaunt is very lick, my Lord, 

Suddenly taken, and bath fent poll: h~fie 
To intreat your Majefiy to vifit him. 

J(. Rich. \Vhere lyes he~ 
Bu.JhJ. At Ely-houfe. 
1(. Rich. Now put it, Heav•n, in his Phyfician's Mind~ 

To help him to his Grave immediately: 
The lining of his Coffers fhall m2ke Coats 
To deck our Soldiers for thefe lrijh Wars. 
Come, Gentlemen, Jet's all go vifit him : 
Pray Heav'n we may make hafie, and come too late. [ Exe. 

A C T II. SCENE I. 

Enter Gaunt fie~. with the Duk,_e of York. 
Gaunt.WI L L the King come, that I may breathe my lall: ~ 

In wholefom Counfel to his unfiaid Youth~ 
' York_. Vex not your felf, nor {hive not with your Breath, 

For all in vain comes Counfel to his Ear. 
Gamzt. Oh but, they f.ty, the Tongues 0f dying 1\tlen 

lnforce Attention lrke deep Harmony: 
~here words are fqrce, they are feldom fpent in vain, 

For 
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For they breath Truth, that breath their Words in p~in; 
Me that no more mufi fay, is lificn'd more, 
Than they whom Youth and Eafe have taught to glofe; 
More are Mens ends markt than their lives before. 
The fttting Sun, 3nd Mufick in the clofe; 
As the la~ tafie of fweets, is fweeteftlafi, 
Writ in remembrance, more than things long pall; 
Though Richard my life's Counfel would not hear, 
My Death's fad Tale may yet urdt·f his Ear. 

Tor~ No, it is ftopt with other flatt'ring Sounds, 
As prufes of his Stare; then there are found 
Laf...: v ous Meeters, to whofe venom found 
The open EaTs of Youth doth always Itften. 
R eport pf Failiions in proud lta!J, 
Whofe Manners !bll our tardy apiili Nation 
Limps after in bafe Imitation. 
Where cloth the World tht ufl: forth a Vanity, 
So it be new, there's no refrea: how vile, 
That is not quickly buz'd into their Ears! 
That all too late comes C:ounfc.l to be heard, 
Where Will cloth rrutiny wi h Wits regard: 
Direct not him, .whofe .way himrdf will €hufe, 
:~Tis BreJ.tl~ thou lack'fl:, and that Breath wilt thou lof~; 

Gailnt. Methinks I am a Prophet new infpir'd, 
And thus expiring, do foretel of him, 
His raili fitrce Blaze of Riot cannot Jafl:; 
For violent Fires foon burn out tbemfel ves. 
Small Showers lafl: long, but fudden Storms are lhort • 
He tires betimes, that fpurs too fafl: betimes; ' 
With eager feeding, food doth choke the Feeder; 
Light Vanity, infatiate Cormorant, 
Confuming means, foon preys upon it felf. 
This Royal Throne of Kings, thi~ fcePter'd Hie, 
This Earth of M:>jefiy, this Seat of M4rs, 
This other Eden, demy Paradife, 
This Fortrefs built by Nature for her felf, 
Againfl: Infection, and the Hand of War; 
This happy Br€ed of Men, this little World~ 
This precious Stone fet in the Silver Sea, 
\Vhich ferves it in the Office of a Wall, 
Or as a Moat defenfive to a Houfc, 

Againll: 



rAgainfl the envy of !eis h~ppier. Lands, : . 
This bldfed Plot, this Earth, this Realm~ this EnglAnd, 
This N urfe, this teeming Womb of Royal Kings, 
Fear'd fot their Breed, and fllmous f')r their Birth, 
Rent wned for their Deeds, as far from hollie, 
For Chritl ian Service, and true Chivalry, 
As is the Sepulchre in ftubborn Jury 
Of the World's Ranforn, bleffed Mary's Son; 
This Land of fuch dear Souls, this dear dear Land, 
Dear for her Reputation through the World, 
Is now Leas'd out, I dye pronouncing it, 
Like to a Tenement or pelting Fat m; 
England bound in with the triumphant Sea; 
Whofe rocky Shore heats back the envious Sie~e 
Of watry Neptune, is now bound in with flume, 
With Inky Blots, and rotten Parchmer.t B'onds. 
That Engl~tnd that was wont to conquer other~, 
Hath made a thameful Conquefi of it fe1f. 
Ah ~ would the Scandal vanilh with my Life, 

· How happy ther were my enfiting D .. ath! 
Enter King Richard, ~een, AumerJe, Buthy, Green, Bagot, 

Rofs, 1tnd WJlloughby. 
Tor~ The King is come, deal mildly with his Youth; 

Por young hot Colts, being rag'd, do rage the more. 
Q!leen. How fares our noble Uncle, L~tnca;ler ~ 
K. Rich. What comfort_, Man l How i~'t wi·haged GaNnt~ 
Gaunt. Oh how that Name befits my Compofition! 

Old G11unt indeed, and gaunt in bejng old: 
,Within me Grief hath kept a tedious aft, 
'And who abfiains from Meat, that is not g1unt; 
For fieeping England long time have I watchr, 
Watching breeds Ie1nefs, leanefs is alJ gaunt; 
The Pleafure that fome Fathers feed upon, 
Is my firict Fall, I mean my Ch,Jdrens looks~ 
And therein falUng thou haft m1de me gaunt; 
Gaunt am I for the Grave, g~unt as a Grave, 
.Whofe .hollow Womb inherits noq~ht but Bones: 

K. Rich. Can fick Men play fo nict ly with their Names? 
G~tunt. No, Mifery makes fpnrt to mock lt felf; 

Sin~c thou g~~ [e~~ t5> kill my ~ame !~m~~ 
I 
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I mock my Name, great King~ to flatter thee. . 
K. Rich. Should dying Men flatter thole that live ! 
Gaunt. No, no, Men living flatter thofe that die-. 
K. Rich. Thou now a dying, fay 'fi thou flatter 'fr mt>. 
Gaunt. Oh no, thou dy 'fi, though ·-1 the ficker be. 
K. Rich. I am in health, I breath~, I fee chee iJJ. 
Gaunt. Now he that made me, knows I fee thee ill: 

111 in my felf to fee, ;nd in thee feeing ilf. 
Thy Death-bed is no lefTer than the Land, 
Wherein thou liefi: in Reputation fJck; 
And thou, too carelefs Pattent as thou art, 
Committ'fr thy anointed Body to the cure 
Of thofe Phyficians that firfi: wounded thee: 
A thoufand Flatterers fit wtthin thy Crown, 
Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy Hand, 
And yet inga~ed in fo fmall a Verge, 
The wall:e is no whit leffer than thy Land. 
Oh had thy Grand fire with a Prophet,s Eye, 
Seen how his Son's Son 1hould defl:roy his Sons, 

' From forth thy reach he would have laid thy flume; 
Depofing thee before thou wert polfefr, 
Which art yoffefi now to depofe thy felf. 
Why, Couftn, wert rhou Regent ot the World, 
It were a flume _to I er this Land by leafe: 
But for thy World enjoying but this Land, 
Is it not more than flume, to flume it fo? 
Landlord of Englcmd art thou, and not King: 
Thy fiate of Law, i~ bondfiave to the Law, 
And---

1(. Rich. And thou, a lunatick lean·witted Fooi, 
Prefuming on an Agues privilege, 
Dar'll: with thy frozen Admon1tion 
Make pale our Cheek, chafing the Royal Blood 
With fury, from his Native Rc.fidence: 
Now by my Sear•s right Royal l'vl.;jell:y 
\Vert tl~ou not Brother to great Edward's Son; 
This Tongue that runs .fo roundly in thy Head, 
Should run thy Head from thy unrevcrent Shouldus. 

Gam~t. Oh fpare me not, my Brother Ed1vard's Son, 
For that I was his Fat her Edwa)·d's Son: . 
That Blocd already, like the Pdican, 

Thou 
' . 



Thou hafi tapt out, and dr m kenJy carowstd. 
:My Brother GLo'jfer, plain well meaning Soul, 
\Vhom fa ir bcJal in Htav'n ,momgfi happy Souls, 
May be a Prefident and Witnefs good, 
That thou refpc.tl'fi not fpiiling Edward·s Blood i 
Join with the prefent Sickncf~ that I have, 
And thy unkindne.fi be 1L e c1 oo~ed Age, 
To crop at orce a too long wit her'd Flower. 
Live in thy ibamr, but dye not ihame with thee, 
TlH:fe words hereafter thy T( rmer:tors be. 
Convey me to "'Y Bed, then to rny G ave: . 
Love they to live, that Love and I-Ior.our have. [Exit. 

K. Rich. And L t them dir, that Age and SuJlens h~ve 
For both hafi thou, 2nd borh beccme the Grave. 

Yor~. I do befeecq your 1\lhjdly impure his wo1ds 
To wayward ficklind~, and aoe in him: 
He loves yo•t on my Life, and lwlds you dear 
As Henry Dnke of Hereford, were he here. 

J(. Rich. Right, you lay true; as Hereford's love, fo his; 
As theirs, fo mine ; and all be as it is. 

Enter Northumberland 
North. My Liege, old Gaunt commends him to your Majcfl:y~ 
K. Rich. What fay's he? 
North. Nay nothing, all is fa id: 

His Tongue is now a firinglefs Infirument, 
Words, L1fe, and all, old Lancafier bath fpent. 

York_. Be York the next, that mufl: be Bankrupt fo~ 
Though Death be poor, it end~ a mortal wo. 

K. Rich. The ripefi: Fruit firfi falls, and fo doth heo~ 
His time is fpent, our Pilgrimage mull: be: 
So much for that. Now for our lrijh Wars, 
We mufl: fuppJant thofe rough rug-headed Kerns, 
\Vhich Jive like Venom, where no Venom elfe 
But only they, have privilege to live. 
And for thefe great Affairs do ask fome charge,· 
Towards our Affifiance, we do feize to us 
The Plate, Coin, and Revenues, and MoveableS'; 
Whereof our Uncle Gaunt did fl:and poffeft. 

Yorlz. Hov1 long lhall I be patient? Oh how long 
Shall tender Duty make me futter wrong ? 
N~~ Gl~'fle~'s D~at~. ~~~ Htrifora·~ ~a~ith!Jlenr, 



Nor Gaunt's Rebukes, nor England's private Wrongs; 
Nor the prevention of poor BultingbrokJ, 
About his Marnag~, nor my own Difgrace, · 
Have ever made c fower my patient Cheek, 
Or bend one W tinkle on my Sovenign's Face. 
I am the Jafl: of noble Edward's Sons, 
Of whom thy Father, Prince of Wales, was firft: 
In Wars was .never Lion rag'd more fierce; 
In Peace, was never gentle Lamb more mild, 
Than was that young and princely Gentleman; 
His Face thou hafi, for even fo Jook'd he, 
Accomplifu'd with the Number of thy Hours: 
But when he frown'd, it was againfi the French~ 
And not againfi his Friends: His noble Hznd 
Did win what he did fpend; and fpent not that 
Which his triumphant Father's Hand had won. 
His Hands were guilty of no Kindreds Blood, 
But bloody with the Enemies of his Kin; 
Oh Richard, Tork is too far gone with Grief, 
Or elfe he never would compare between. 

K. Rich. Why U nde, what's the matter~ · 
Tor~ Oh, my Liege, pardon me if you pleafe; if not, 

I, pleas' cl not to be pardon'd, am content with all: 
Seek you to feize, and gripe into your Hands 
The Royalties and Rights of banifu'd HereforJ? 
Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live~ 
Was not Gaunt juft, and is not Harry true? 
Did not the one deferve to have an Heir! 
Is not his Heir a wcll-d(;ferving Son ? 
Take Hereford's Rights away, and take from Ti~~ 
His Charters, and his cufiomary Rights. 
Let not to Morrow then enfue to Day, 
Be not thy felf. For how art thou a King 
But by fair Sequence and Suc~effion ~ · : 
Now afore God, God forbid I fay true, 
If you do wrongfully feize Hereford's Right; 
Call in his Letters Patents that he bath, 
By his Attorneys-General, to fi1e 
His Livery, and deny his offer'd Homage. 
You pluck~ thoufand Dangers on your Head, 
~ou lofe a thoufand well difpofed Heart~J 



of King Ri~hard 
And prid< my tender Patience to tho~e Thoughts 
Whtch H nour and Allegiance cannot think. _ 
· K. Rich. Think what you will; we feize into our Hands; 
His Plare, his Goods, his Mony, and his Lands. 

York,; I'll not be by the while ; My Liege, farewc1: 
What will enfue hereof, there' one can tell. 
But by bad Courfes m~y be und ·rftood, 
lhat their Events can nevc;r fall out good. . [Exit! 

K. Rich. Go Bufbie .to the Ea I of Wilt }hire fire1gbt, 
Bid him repair to us to Ely-hou[e. 
To fee this Bufinefs done: To morrow next 
We will for Ireland, and 'tis time I trow; 
And we create, in abfence of our felf, 
Our U nde York Lord <Governor of England: 
for he is jufi, and always lov'd us well. 
Come on our Queen, to h1orrow mult we Part; 
Be merry, for our time of fray is iliort. L [FloHrifo~ 

[Exeunt King, ~een, &c. 
Manet Nor~humberland, Willoughby, and Rofs. 

North. W eJJ, Lords, the Duke of Lane after is dead. 
Rofl. And living too, for now his Son is Duke 
Wilt.. Barely in Title, not in Revenue. 
North. Rich1y in both, if Jufiice had her Ri&ht~ , 
Rofs. My Heart is great; but it mufl: ~reak with filence; 

.E'r'c be disburthen'd with a Jiber~l Tongue. 
North. Nay, fpeak thy Mind; and let him ne' er fpeak more 

That fpeaks thy Words again to do thee harm. 
Will~. Tends that thou'dfr fpeak to the Duke of Hereford~ 

If it be fo, out with it boldly, Man: 
Quick is mine Ear to hear of good towards him. 

Rofs. No good at ~n that I can do for him, 
U nlefs you call it good to pity him, 
Bereft and gelded of his Patrimony. 

Nwth. NowaforeHeav•n,it's Shame fuch Wrongs are born; 
In him a Royal Prince, and many mort, 
Of noble Blood in this dec1inin.g Land; 
The King is not himfelf, but bafeJy led 
By Flatterers; and what they will inform 
Meerly in Hate 'gainfl: any of us aJJ, 
That wHI the King feverely profecute 
Gainfi: us, our Lives, our ChiJdren, and our Heirs~ 

V o L. Ill · · H Rofl. 
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Rojs. The Commons bath he pilrd with grievous Taxe5; 

'And quite loft their Hearts; the Nobles bath he fin'd 
For ande:nt ~arrels, and quite loft their H~arts. 

Wtllo. And daily new E et ions are devis'd; 
'As Blanks, Benevolences, and I wot not what: 
But what o'God's Name doth become of this~ 

North. Wars have not wafted it, for war'd he hath noC, 
But bafely yielded upon Comprornife, 
That which his Anceflors atchiev~d with Blows: 
More hath he fpent in Ptace, than they in Wars. 

Rofl. The Earl of Wiltjhire hath the Realm in Farm. 
Willo. The King's grown Bankrupt, li~e a broken Maa. 
Nortb. Reproach and Diffolutioh hangeth over him~ 
Rofs. He· bath not Mony for thefe Iri.fl! Wars, 

Mis Burthenous Taxations notwithfianding, 
But by the robbing of the banith'd Duke. 

North. His noble Kin{inan-moft degenerate 
But Lords, we hear this fearful Tempeft ling, 
Yet feek no Shelter to avoid the Storm: 
We fee the Wind fit fore upon our Sails, 
And yet we fhike not, but fecurely petifh. 

Rofs. We fee the very W reek that we mufi: fu!'er~ 
And unavoided is the Danger now, 
For ftlffering fo the Caufes of our W reek. 

North. Not fo: Even through the hollow Eyes of Death, 
l fp1e Life peering; but I dare not fay 
How near the Tidings of our Comfort is. 

Willo. Nay, let us fita.re thy thoughts, as thou doft o~ 
Rojs. Be confident to fpeak, Northr~mhtrland, · -

We three are but thy felf, and fpeaking fo, 
~by Words are but as Thoughts, th(refore be bold~ 

North. Then thus: I have from Port le BIAn, 
A Bay in Britain, receiv'd Intelligence. 
That Harry Duke of Hertford, R.Un~eld Lord Cobh11111; 
That late broke from the Duke of Exeter, 
~is Brother Archbitbop, .late of Canterbsr7, 
Str Thomas ErpinghAm) Str Joht~ Rain/Ion, 
Sir John Norberie; Sir Robert WAterton, and FrA•'is fJ.!!•itil; 
All thde well furnifh"d by the Duke Qf Britain, 

. With eight tall Ships, three thoufand Men of War, 
Are. making hither ~ith al! ~ue E.?'P~~~~n~e, - ---



of King Richard 
:And fit only mean to touch our Northern Shore; 
Perhaps they had e'er this, but that they fray 
~he iirfl: departing of the King for IrelaNd. 
If then we thaJl fluke off our fiaviih Yoak, 
Imp out our drooping Country's broken Wing;' 
Redeem from broken Pawn the blemi1h'd Crown; 
Wipe off the Dull that hides our Scepter's ®ilt, 
And make high Majell:y look like it felf, 
Away with me in hafie to Ravenjjurg ; 
But if you faint, as fearing to do fo, 
Sby, and be fecret; and my fc Jf will go: 

Rofs. To Norfe, to Horfe; urge Doubts to them that fearo' 
~J/o, Hold out my Horfe, and I will firfi be there. [Exeunt! 

S C E N E II. 

Enter ~een, Bulhy, and Bagor.· 
BNfhJ· Madam .. your Majdly is too much fad : 

'You promis'd, when you parted with the King, 
To lay alide ldl-harming Heavinefs, 
And entertain a chearful Difpofirion. 
~een. To pleafe the King~ I did; to pJeafe my felf 

I cannot do it; yet I know no Caufe 
Why I iliould welcome fuch a 6 uel1: as Grief, 
Save bidding farewd to fo fweet 2 «iudl: 
As my fweet Richard; yet again methinks 
Some unborn Sorrow, ripe in Fortune's Womb; 
ls .coming {OWard, me, and my inward Soul 
Which nothing trembles at~ fomething it grieves, 
More than with parting from my Lord the King. , 

R•fhJ· Each Suhfiance of a Grief bath twenty Shadowsj 
Which iliews Jike Grief it fetf, but is not fo: 
For ~orrow·s Eye, glazed with blinding Tears,' 
Divides one thing entire, to m~ny Objects, 
Like PerfpeB:ives, which rightly gaz'd upon 
Shew nothing but Co1 f..dion ey'd awry; _ 
Difl:inguiih Form: So your fweet Majefiy~ 
~ooking awry ' r>on your Lord's Departure;· 
Find Shapes of Grief, more than himfelf t~ ~~il, 

. -- H i Whicii 
' . 
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\-Thkh look'd on as it is, is nought but Shadows 
C f wh2t it is not; then thrice gracious Queen, 
7vf.ore than your Lord~s Departure weep not, more's aot feen: 
t..)r if it be, 'tis with falfe Sorrow's Eye, 

:-hich for thi. gs ~rue, weep things imaginary. 
Ot.Seen. It m~y be fo; but yet my inward Soul 

PtrlUades me it is otherwife: How-e'~r it be, 
I car.not but be fad; fo heavy fad, 
As though on thinking on no Thought I think, 
M~kes me with heavy nothing faint and 1hrink. 

Bn fbJ• 'fis nothing but Conceit, my gracious Lady. 
0 ueen. 'Tis nothing lefs ; Conceit is ftill deriv'd 

F r~ fome fore-father @rid~ mine is not fo, 
For nothing hath begot my fomething <brief; 
Or fomething, bath the nothing that I grieve, 
, Tis in R.everfion that I do poffefs ; 
But what it is, that is not yet known, what 
I cannot Name, 'tis namelefs Wo I wot. 

, Enter Green. 
Green. Heav'n fave your Majefi:y~ and well met GentlemeJl 

I hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ire/And. 
Q!!etn. Why hop'fi: thou fo~ 'Tis better hope he is: 

For his Defigns crave hafie, good Hope, 
Then where£1re dofl: thou hope he is not thipt ~ 

Green. That he, our Hope, might have retir'd his Power, 
And driven into defpair an Enemies Hope, 
Who fi:rongl y hath fet footing in this Land. 
T he b2n i fi1 'd BNllingbro~ repeals himfelf; 
And with up-lifted Arms is fafe arri v'd 
A t Ravenfpurg .. 
. Q!:1cn. Now God in Heav'n forbid. 

Green. 0, Madam, 'tis too true; and what is worfe, 
The Lords Northumberland, his young Son Henry Perq, 
T h.e Lords o_f Rofs, ·Beaum.ond, and WslloNghby, 
W Jth all thear .powerful Fnends are fled to him. 

Bt.:jby. Why have you not prodaim'd NorthumberlanJ, 
And the reft of that revolted Faetion, Traitors~ 

Green. We have: Whereupon the Earl of Worcefter 
I-Iath broke his Staff, refign'd his Srewardiliip, . 
And all the Houfhold Servants fled with him to BHllingbrlkl• 

Queen. So Grem, thou ar~ the .Midwife of my Woe, 



lt~Uilthrok.§ my Sorrows difmal Heir: 
bath my Soul brought forth her Prodigy, 

And a gafping new delivtred M >ther, 
Have Wo to Wo, and Sorrow to Sorrow join'da 

BMfoJ· Defpair not, Madam. 
~een. Who fball hinder me ? 

I will defpair, and be at enmity 
With cozening Hope; he is a Fhtterer, 
A Parafite, a keeper back of D eath:t 
Who gently would diffolve rhe Bands of Life, 
Which falfe Hopes linger in Extremity. 

Enter York. 
Green. Here comes the Duke of Tor~. 
~een. With Signs of War about his aged Ncci, 

Oh full of careful Bufinefs ue his Looks : 
U ode, for Heav'n fake fpeak- comfortable Words. 

York.: Comfort's in Heav'n, and we are on the E.arth, 
Where nothing 1ives but Croffes, Care and Grief ; 
Your Husband he is gone to fave far off, 
Whilfi others come to make him 1ofe at home. 
Here am I left to underprop his Land , 
Who, weak with Age, cannot fupport my fdf; 
Now comes his ftck Hour that his Surfeit made» 
Now fuall he try his Friends that flattered him. 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv. My Lord, your Son was gone before I came. 
Tork: He was; w by fo, go all which way it will: 

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons they are cold, 
An will, I fear, revolt on Hereftrd's fide. 
'Sirrah, get thee to Pla Jbie, to my Sifier Glo'ftrr; 
Bid her fend me prefemJy a thoufand Pound:. 
Hold, take my Ring. 

Ser. My Lord, l had forgot ~ 
To tell your Lordihip,.. to Day I ~a~e by, and call'd thert, 
But I iliall grieve you to report the reft. 

Tor~ What is't, Knave? 
Serv. An Hour before I came, the Dutchefs dy'd. 
York_. Heav'n for his Mercy, what~ Tide of Woes 

Come rufhin~ on this woful Land at once 1 
I know not what to do: I would to Heav•n. 
So my Untruth had not provok•d him eo · • 
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The King had cut off my Head with my Brother's~ 
What, are there Pofis difpatch'd for Ireltmd f 
How iliall we do for M )ny for thefe Wars~ 
Come Sifier, (Coufin, i w·ould lay,) pray pardon me~ 
Go Fellow, get thee home~ provide fome Carts, [To 1h1 Ser111111~· 
And brin$ away the Armo~r that is there. 
Gt:ntlemen, wjU you mufl:c:r Men? 
If I know how, or which way to order thefe Affairs 
T hu ifo1 dtrly thrufi into my Hands, 
Never bt1ieve me. Bo hare my Kinfmtn; 
,T;1, ne !s my Soveraign, whom both my Oath 
And D my bids defend ; th' other again 
Is my Kt .. fman, whom the King bath wrong'd, . 
W hotn Crmfci ~nce, and my Kindred bids to right. 
We:I, fomtwhat we mufl: do: Come, Coufin, 
l'Jl difpofe of you. Gentlemen, go mufier up your Men; 
An~ " t me prefent1y at BarkJey Cafile: 
I J ouJd to Pllljhie too, but t1rne will not permit; 
All is u 1even, and every thing i~ kft at fix and feven. 

l ExfHnt York and ~tt11! 
Bujhy. The Wind fits f~ir for News to go to Irela•d, 

But none returns; for us to levy Power 
Proporcionable to th'Enemy, is all impoffib1e. I 

Green. Befides, our nearnefs to the King in love; 
Is near the Hate of thof e love not the King. 

Bagot. And that's the wavering Commons, for their Love 
Lies in their Put·fes, and whofo empties them, 
By fo much fills their Hearts with deadly hate. 

Bujhy. Wherein the King fiands generally condemn:d! 
Begot. If Judgment lye in them, then fo do we, 

Becaufe we have been ever near the King. 
Green. Well; I will for Refuge fireight to BriftQ/ CalHe; 

,The Earl of Vfhltjhire is already rhere. 
Bujhy. Thither will I with you; for little Office 

Will the hateful Commors perform for us, 
E "Kcept l ike Curs, to tear~ us all in Pieces : 
\Vtll you go along with us ? 

Bagot. No, I will to Ire/attd to his Majdly. 
Farewel: If Heart Prefages be not vain, 
We three here part, that ne'er fhaU meet again~ 

Bujhy. That's as Tirk.. thrives to beat back Bu/ling/,roJ:.t; 
Greev. Alas poor Duke, t he undertakes !~ 



Is auaabring Sands, and drinking Oceans dry~ _ 
Where one on his Side fights, thoufands will Bye. 
· B•fl11· Farewel at once, for on~e, for all, and ever; 

Gr1111. Well, we may meet agaan. 
'&gtt. I fear me nc~er. [ExeNnt~ 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Bullingbroke, and Northumberland. 

BNUing. How far is it, my Lord.. to Bark.Jey now 1 
Noth. Beheve me. noble Lord., 

I am a Stranger here in Glo'fter foire. 1 

Thcfe high wild Hills.. and rough: uneven Ways.
Draw out our Miles, and make them wearifome : 
And yet our fair Difcourfe hath been as Sugar, 
Making the hard Way fweet and delectable. 
But I bethink me what a weary Ylay 
From Rtt11e11.fPurg to Cott jhlld will be found, 
In Rofs and WilloHghby, wanting your Company,, 
Which I proteft hath very much beguil'd 
1he Tedioufnefs and Procefs of my Travel: 
But theirs is {weetned wirh the Mope to have 
The prefent Benefit that I po1Tefs : .. 
'And hope to joy, is little lGfs in Joy, 
Than Hope enjoy'd: By this, the weary Lord5 
Shall make their Way fcem lhort, as mine hath done,. 
By fight of what I have, your noble Company. 

B11Uing. Of much lefs Value is my Com~any1 
Than your good Words : But "'ho comes here ~ 

Enter Percy. 
North. It is my Son, young H~t.rrJ Prrc], 

Sent from my Brother Worce~er: Wh~ncefoever .. 
Harry, how fares your Uncle~ 

PercJ. 1 had thought, my Lord, to have learn'~ ~s 
Health of you. 

N1rth, Why. is he not with the Queen~ 
P~rcy. No, my good Lord., he hath f-orfook the COutt; 

Broken his Staff of Office, .and difperft 
The HoWhotd of the King. 

Ntith. Jfhat wu his R.eafon t 
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He was not fo rcfolv,d, when we lafi fpake together~ 
Percy. Becaufe your Lordihip was proclaimed Tl'attor. 

Bur he, my Lord, is gone to RavenjjJt.trg, 
To offer Service to the Duke of Hereford, 
And fent me over by B,;rk]ey, to difcover 
What Power the Duke of York..had levy'd there, 
)'hen with DireCtion to repair to Ravenfpurg. 

No1·th. Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford, Boy I 
Pcrcy. :No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot 

Which nc'er · did remember; to my Knowledge, 
I never in my Life did ](.ok on him. 

North. Then learn to know him now; this is the Duke. 
Percy. My gracious Lord, I tendtr you my Service, 

Such as it is., being tendei, raw, and young, 
Which elder Days thall ripen, and confirm 
.To more appoved Service and Defert. 

Bulling. I thank thee, gentle Percy, and be fure 
I count my felf in nothing elfe fo happy, 
As in a Soul remembring my good Friends: 
And as my Fortune ripens with thy Love, 
lt ihaJl be fl:ill thy true Love's Recompence, 
My Heart this Covenant makes, my Hand thus feats it 

North. How far is it to Bark.J.ey? ~nd what !l:ir 
Keeps good old York there with his Men of War? 

Pcrcy. There frands the c~file by yond Tuft of Trees.~ 
Mann'd with thn:~e hundred Men, as I have heard. 
And in it are the Lords of Tor~ B~1rkley and Seymour; 
None elfe of Name, and noble Efiimate. 

Enter Rofs and W. iHoughby. 
North. Here comes the Lords of Rafl and Tf'Jl!ot£ghhy, 

Bloody wi d1 (purring, fiery red with ha fie. 
Buliing. W elcornc$ my Lords; I wot your Love purfues 

A bamlht Traitor; all my Treaf~Jry 
Is yet but unfdt Thanks, which more enrich'd, 
Shall pe your Love and Labours Rcccmpcnce .. 

Rofs. Your Prefence makes t!s rich, mofi noble Lord .. 
l17iflo. Ar~d far { urmounts our Labour to attain it. 
lJI!!Ling. E ·crmore Thanks, th' Exchequer of the poor, 

Which 'till my inf~mt·fortune c;omes to Years, 
s~and for my Bounry. But who comes here2 

I-nter 
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Enter Barkl~. 
North. It is my Lord of B..irkley, as I guefs. 
BAr~. My Lord of Hereford, my Meffage is to you. 
Bulling. My Lord, my Anfwer is to,Lancafier, 

And I am come to fcek that Name in England, 
And I mufl: find that Title in your Town, 
Bef,.re I make reply to ought you fay. 

Bark. Mifiak me not, my Lord, ,tis not my meaning 
To raze one Title of your Honour out. 
To yotJ, my Lord, I come, what Lord you will, 
From the mofl:: glorious of this Land, 
The Duke of Yor~ to know what pricks you on 
To rake Advantage of the abfent time, 
And fright our native Peace, with felf·born Arms. 

Enter York. 
Bulling. I fhall not need tranfpott my Words by r.ou, 

Here comes his Grace in Perfon. My noble Uncle. [Kneels. 
York_. Shew me thy humble I:leart, and llot thy Knee, 

Whofe Duty is dcceivable and falfe. 
Buffing. My gracious Uncle. 
Tor~ Tut, t ut, Grace lne no Grace, nor Uncle me, 

I am no Traitor's Uncle; and that Word Grace, 
In an ungracious Mouth, is but prophane. 
Why have thefe banifh'd, and forbidden Legs, 
Dar·d once to touch a Dull: of EnglAnd's Ground~ 
Bu.t more then, why, why have they dar'd to march 
So many Miles upon her peaceful Bofom, 
Frighting her pale .. fac'd Villages with War, 
And Ofient~tion f defpifed Arms? 
Com•fi thou becaufe th' anointed King is hence~ 
\Vhy, foolilh Boy, the King is left behind. 
And in my loyal Bofom Jyes his Power .. 
Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot Youth, 
As when brave Gaunt, d1y Father, and my feif .. 
Refcued the Blackz. Prince, dut young /vlars of Men; 
From forth the Ranks of many thoufand french; 
Oh then, how quickly lhould this Arm of mine, 
Now Prifoner to the PaHie, chaflife thee, 
And minilter Correttion to thy Fault. 

Bulli11g. Lvty gracious U nde, let me know my Fault; 
On what Cqndaion fiands ir, and wherein f 
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Tor~. J!ven in condition of the worft degree; 
· · In grofs Rebellion, and detelled Treafon; 

Thou art a banilh'd Man, and here art ~ome 
Bef)re th'. Expiration of thy time, 
In braving Arms agunft thy S weraign~ 

Bulling. As I was banifu'd, I was banifu'd Hereford; 
But as 1 come, I corn~ for [,ancafter. 
And, O()ble U ;~cle, I befeech your Grace, 
Look on my Wrongs with an indifferent Eye: 
You are my F.ther, for methinks in you 
I fee old Gaunt alive. Oh then, my Father; 
~~~~ you permit that I fhall !hnd condemn'd . 
A wand ring Vagabond; my Rights and Royalties 
Pluckt from my Arms pe~ force, and given away 
To upftart Unthrifcs ~ Whe~tfore was I born~ 
H that my Coulin King, be King of EnJ,land, 
Ic mufr be granted I am Duke of Lancafter. 
Yo 1 have a S n, .Aumerle, my noble Kmfman., 
H d you fidl: dy'd, and he been thus trod down~ 
H ... f11ould have found his Uncle Gaunt a Father, 
Tc rowze his Wrongs, and chafe them to the Bay. 
I am deny-· d to fue my Livery here, 
And yet my Letters Patents give me leave: 
~1y F ther's G"Jods are all difl:rain'd and fold, 
And thffe and all, are all am ifs imploy'd. 
W lat would you h1ve me do~ I am a SubjeCt~ 
A"d challenge I.aw: Attorneys are deny'd me, 
And therefore perfonaiiy I Jay my Claim 

· To mine Inheritance of free Defcent. 
· North. The noble Duke hath been too much abus'd~ 

Ro(s. It !lands your Grace upon to do him rif{ht. · 
lVt!lo. Ra(e Men by his Endowments are made'great. 
Y•rlz. My Lords of Eng/{tnd, let me tell you this, 

I have had feeling of my Coufin's Wrong~, 
And 1abour'd a1l I could to do him right: 
But in this kind, to come in raving Arms, 
Be his own Carver, and cut out his Way, 
T'o fi d out Right with \V rorgs, it may not ee; 
... ~nd you that do abet him in this kind, 
Chfrifh Rebellion, and are Rebels aU. 

North. The nobl~ Duke h~th f worn his ~oming is 



Bat for his own ; and for the right of that; 
We all have fl:rongly f worn to give him Aid; · ~ 
And let him ne'er fee Joy that break., that Oath. 
· Tork. Well~ well, I fee the iifue of thefe Ar~s;~ 
I cannot mend it, I muft needs confefs, 
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Becaufe my Power is weak, and all ill left: .J 
But if I could, by him that gave me Life, 
I would attach you aU, and make you fioop 
Unto the Soveraign Mercy of the King .. 
But fince I cannot, be it known to you, 
I do remain as Neuter. So fare you weH, 
U nlefs you p1eafe to enter in the Cafile, 
And there repofe you for this Night. 

Bulling. An Offer, Uncle, that we will accept: 
But we mufl: win your (;race to go with us 
To Briftow-Cttftle, which they fay is held 
By Bujhy, Bagot, aad their CompJices, 
The Caterpillars of the Common-wealth, 
:Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away~ 

urk.:_ It may be I wiJI go with you, but yet I'll paufe, 
For I am loath to break our Country's Laws : 
Nor Friends, .. nor Foes, to me welcome you are, 
Things pall: ndrefs, are now with me pall: Care. [ ExeHnt. 

S G: E N E · IV. 

Enter Salisbury, and a Captain. 

Cap. My Lord of SalishHrJ, we have fl:aid tea Days, 
And hardly kept your Countrymen tog:ether, 
And yet we hear no T'idings from the King ; 
Therefore we all difperfe our felves: FareweJ. 

S11Jis. Stay yet another Day, thou trufly Wclchman, 
The Kir:g repoftth all his T rufl: in the e. 

Cap. 'Tis thought the King is dead, we will r.ot fiay, 
The Bay-Trees in our Counrry are all wither'd, 
And Meteors fright the fixed Stars of Heav'n; 
The pale-fac'd Moon looks bloody on the Earth, 
And lean·look•d Prophets whifper fearful Chan~e; 
Rich Men look fad, and Ruffians dance and leap; 
The one in Fear to lofe what they enj 
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The other to enjoy by Rage and War: 
Thefe Signs forerun the Death of Kings. 
F.trewel; our Co mtrym n re gone and fled, 
As well affur'd. Rich~rd thf'ir King is dead. 

Sa/is. Ah Richard; w' Eyes of heavy Mind, 
I fee thy Glory 1 e a fhootirg Star., 
Fall to the bafe E~rth fr m he Firm4ment: 
Thy Sun fets weeping in the lowly Well, 
Witneffing Storms to come, Wo, and Unrcfi: 
rfhy Friends a e fled to wait upon thy Foes, 
And crofly to thy, good, all Fortune goes. 

A C T I . S C E N E I. 

[Exit. 

Enter Bullingbrokr, York, Northtlmberland, Rofs~ Percy, 
Willoughby, with Bulhy and Green Prifoners. 

BuWng.BRing forth thefe Men : 
Bujhy and Green, I will not vex your Souls, 

Since prefently your Souls mufl: part your Bodies, 
With too much urging your pernicious Livfs, 
For 'twere no Charity; ytt to walh your Blood 
From off my Hands, here in the View of Men, 
I will unfold fame Caufes of your Deaths. 
You have mifs-!ed a Prince, a royal King, 
A happy Gentleman in Blood and Lineaments, 
By you unhappy'd, add disfigur'd clean: 
You have in manner with your finful Hours 
Made a Divorce betwixt his Queen and him, 
Broke the Poffeffion of a royal Bed, 
And fi:ain'd the Beauty of a fair Queen's Che<:ks 
With Tears drawn from her Eyes, with your foul Wrongs. 
My felf a Prince, by Fortune of my Birtt- ~ 
Near to the King in Blood, and near in Love, 
'Till you did m~ke him rnif-interpret me, 
Have fioopt my Neck under your· Injuries, 
And figh'd my Engli}b Breath in foreign Clouds, 
Eating the bitter Bread of Banifhment; 
\Vhile you have fed upo 1 my Seigniorie<-,. 
Dif~p:uli'd my Park-:, and fell'd my Fore.fl: \Voods; 



J=rom mine own Windows torn my Houibold Coat, 
i.az'd out my Irnprefi, leaving me no Sign, 
Save Mens Opinions, ttnd my living Blood, 
To !hew the World I am a 6entlcman. 
Thts, and much more, much more than twice all this,· 
Con emr s you to the Death: She them deliver'd over 
To Execuuon, and the Mand of Death. 

Bu Jhy. More welcome is the Stroak of Death to me, 
Than Br~l/ingbro~e to England. 

Gracn. My Comfort Js, that Heav'o will take our Souls~ 
And pl01gue Injufiice with the Pains of HelJ. 

Br,slling. My Lord NorthHmberla,d, f~e them difpatch,d. 
Uncle, you fdy the Queen is at your Houf:;; 
For Heav'l'ls fake, fairly let her be intreated; 
Tell her I fend to her my kind Corn mends; 
Take fpecial care my Greetings be deliver'd. 

York..: A Gentlem~n of mine I have difpatch'd 
With Letters of your Love to her at large. 

Bulling. Thanks, gentle Uncle: Come Lords away; 
To fight with Glendoure, and his Complices; 
A while to work, and after Holiday. [ExeHnt~ 

S C E N E 11. 
FltJurijb: Drums, and Colours. 

Enter King Richard, AumorJe, Bijhop of Carlifie, and Soldi~rs. 

K. Rich. BarkJoNghly-Caftle call you this at hand 1 
.Aum. Yea, my Lord; how brooks your Grace the Air, 

Afcer your late toffin~ on the breaking Seas~ " 
K. Rich. Needs muft I like it well; I w~ep for Joy 

To fiand upon my Kingdom once again. 
Dear Earth, I do falute thee with my Hand, 
Thoagh Rebels wound thee with their Horfes Hoofs: 
As a long parted Moth.er with her Child, 
Plays fondly with her Tears, and fmiles in meetin&; 
So weeping. fmiling, greet I thee my Earth, 
Ar.d do thee favour with my Royal Hands. 
Feed not thy Soveraign•s Foe, my gentle Earth, 
Nor with thy Sweet5 comfort hii ravenoqs Senfe: 

But 
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But let thy Spiders that fuck up thy Venom; 
'And heavy-ga td Toads ye in then way, 
poing Annoyance to the t reacherous F .er, 
Which with ufurping Steps do tramp e thee; 
.Yield fringing Nettles to mine Enemies; . 
And when they from thy Bofom pluck a Flower; 
Guard it I pruhee wirh a lurkil'Jg Adder, 
Whofe douhle Tongue may with a mortal touch 
.Th1·ow Death upon thy Soveraign's Enemies. 
Mock not my fe nfelefs Con juration, Lordi; 
This Earth ihall have a leehng, and thefe Stones 
Prove armed Soldiers, e·er her native King 
Shall falter under foul rebellious Arms. 

Bi foop. Fear not, my Lord_. tha~ Po~er that made you Kin1 
Hath Power to keep you Kang, 10 fp1ght of all • 

.Aum. He means, my Lord, that we are too remifs 
Whilfr Bullingbrok.,.t, through their Security, 
Grows ftrong and great, in Subfrance and in Friends, 

K. Rich. Difcomfortable Coufin, knowffl: thou not; 
That when the fearching Eye of Heav'n is hid, 
Behind the 6lobe, that lights the lower World, 
Then Thieves and Robbers range abroad unfeen, 
in Murders, and in Outrage bloody here. 
But when from under this terrefirial Ball 
He fires the proud Tops of the Eaftern Pines; 
And darts his Lightning through ev'rr g•ilty Hole i 
Then Murders, Treafons, and detefl:ed Sins, 
The Cloak of Night being pluck'd f1om off their Backs; 
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelveJ. 
So when this Thief, this Traitor BNllingbroke, 
\Vho all this while hath reve1l'd in the Night, 
Shall fee us rifing in our Throne, the Eafr, 
His Treafons will fet blufhing in his :Face, 
Not able to endure the Sight of Day; 
But felf-affrighted, tremble at his Sin. ~ 
Not all the Water in the rough rude Sea 
Can walh the Balm from an anointed King; 
The Breath of worldly Men cannot depofe 
The Deputy eleCted by the Lord: 
For every Man that Bullinghrok_: hath prelt_, 
To lift fiuewd Steel againft our Golden Crown; 



Heav•n for his Richard hath in heav'nly P.ty 
A glorious Angel; then if Angels fight, 
Weak Men muft f.JJ, for Heav•n ftill guards the Right. 

ENter Salisbury. 
Welcome, my Lord, how far off I yes your Power~ 

Salis. Nor near, nor farther off, my gracious Lord, 
Than thi5 weak Arm; D ifcomfort guides my Tongue, 
And bids me fpeak of nothing but Defpair: 
One Day too late, I fear, my noble Lord, 
Hath clouded aH my happy Days on Earth. 
Oh call back Yefierday, bid Time return, 
And thou lhalc have twelve thoufand fighting Men: 
To Day, to Day, unhappy Day too late 
O'erthrows thy J oyc, Friends, Fortune, and thy State.· 
Por all the WeJjhmen hearing thou wert dead, 
Are gone to BN!tingbrofze, difperfi and fled. 

, .Aum. Comfort, my Liege; why looks your Grace fo pale~ 
K.. Rich. But now the Blood of twenty thoufand Men 

Did triumph in my Face, and th,y are fled, 
And 'till fo much Blood thither come again, . 
Have I not reafun to look pak, and dead ! 
All Souls that will be ff~, fly frcm my Side, 
For Time hath ftt ~ Blot upon my Pnde . 

.A_f':.· Comfort, my Liege, rememb,r who you are. 
K •. Rich. I had forgot my {df: Am I not King~ 

Awa~e th9u fluggard Majefiy, thou fieepefi: 
Is not the King•s Ntme, forry thDuf~lOd Names 1 
Arm, arm my Name; a puny Subjea :fl:rikes 
At thy great Glury. Look not to the Ground, 
:Ye Favourites of a King; are we not hjgh ~ 
High be our Thoughts: I know my Uncle Tork, 
Hath Power enough to ferv~ our Turn. 
llut who comes here ? 

Enter Scroop. 
ScrDDP. More Mealth and Happine(cc betide my tiege.j 

Than can my care-tun'd Tongue deliver him. 
K. Rich. Mine Ear is open, · and "'Y Heart prepar'd: 

The worfl: is worldly Lofs, thou cantl unfold: 
Say, is my Kingdom ]ofi ~ Why 'twas my Care: 
And what ~lof~ is it to be rid of Caref · 
Stri!~ Bt~llingbr'*'' t~ ~c a~ gr~~t ~5 we f 
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Greater he iliall not be; if he ferve God, 
W e'll ferve him too, and be his Fellow fo .. 
Revolt our Subje8's ? That we cannot mend; 
They break their F.aith to God as well as us: 
Cry W {)' Defl:ruB:ion, Ruin, Lofs, Decay; 
The worfi is Death, and Death w·ll ha 'e his Day. 

Scroop. Glad am I, that your Highnefs is fo arm'd.· 
To bear the T tdings of Cal mity. 
Li'ke an unfeafonabl~ fiormy pay, 

·Whic h makes the fi lver Rivers drown their Shores, 
As if the World were aJI diffol ,•d to T ears: 
So high above his Limits, f wells the Rage 
Of 8ullingbrok!, covering your fearful Land 
With hard bright Steel, and Hearts harder than SteeL 
White Beans have arm'd their thin and hairlefs Scalps 
Againfi thy Majefiy~ and Boys with Wome'ns Voices, 
Strive to fpeak big, and clap their female Joints 
In fiiff unweildy Arms, againfi thy Crown; 
The very Beadfmen learn to bend their Bcws 
0 double fatal Ewe, againfi thy Stare; 
Yea difiaff·Women manage rufiy Bills; 
Againfl: thy Seat both young and old rebeJ, 
And all goes wocfe than I have Power to tell. 

K. Rich. Too weU, too w dl thou tell 'fr a Tale fo ill. 
Where is the Earl of U'tltjhire? W here is BdgfJt ? 
What is become of Bujby~ Where is Green~ 
That they have Jet the dangerous Enemy 
Mea(ure our Cor.fines with fuch peaceful Sreps? 
If we prevail, their Hands ihall pay for ir. 
I warrant they have made Peace with Bujlingbrok!. 

Scr1op. Peacethey have made with h ;m, indeed, my Lord. 
K. Rich. Oh Villains, Vipers, damn'd withouc cdcmption, 

Dog~, eafiJy won to fawn on any 1\'1an, 
Snakes in my Heart-bkod warm'd, that fling my Heart, 
Three ]11daj[es, each or.e thrice worfe than ,Juda.r'J 
Would they make Pe~ce? Terri~ .. Je Hell make War 
Upon their fpotted Souls for this Offence. . 

ScrDop. Sweet Love, I fee, changing his Property, 
Turns to the fowrefi, and moO: deadly Hate: 
Ag.,in tmcurfe their Souls; their P eace is made 
With H~ds, and not wi~h Hlnds: Thofe whom you curfe 

Have 
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H2ve felt the wodl: of Death's ddl:roying Hand, 
And lye full l )W, gr:w'd in the hollow Ground • 

.Aum. ts B11jby, Green, and the Earl ofWi_ltjhire dead.~ 
Scroop. Yea, all of them at ·Briftow lofi th~Ir M_eads • 
.A11m. Where is the Duke, my Father, With h1s Power~ 
K. Rich. No matter where, of Corn tort no Man fpeak ~ 

Let's talk of Graves, of w .,rms, and :E.pitapll~, 
Make Dufl: our Paper, and with rainy Eyes 
Write Sorrow in the Bofi:m of the Earth. 
Let's chufe Execu ors, and talk of Wtlls; 
And· yet not fo, for what c~ n we bEqueath, 
Save our dcpofed Bodies to the Ground~ 

.Our Lands, our Livts, and all ue Bulling6rtJk!'s; 
And nothing can we call our own ; but Death, 
And that fmall Model of the barren ;Earth, 
Which ferves as Palle, and cover to our Bones : 
For Heav'ns f~ke let us lit ·upon the Ground. 
And tell fad Stories ol the Death of Kings: 
Ho\\' fome have been depos'd, fome fiain in War i 
Some haunted by rhe Ghofl:s they have depos'd, . 
Some poi(on•d by their Wives, fome fleeping kill'd~ 
All murther'd. For within the hollow Crown, 
That rounds .the mortal Temples of a King. 
Keepct De:lth his Co1:1rt, ~nd there the Antique fits 
Scoffing his State, and grinning at his Pomp, 
Allowing him a Breath, a little Scene, 
To Monarchize, be fear'd, ar.d kill with Looks~ 
lnfufing him with felf and vain Conceit, 
As if this Fletb, which walls about opr Life. 
Were Brafs impregnable : And humour'd thus, 
Comes at the la{l, and with a little Pin 
Boars through his Caflle Walls, and farewel King; 
Cover your He2ds, and mock not Flefh and Blqod 
With folemn Reverence: Throw away Refpecc, 
Tradition, Form, and ceremonious Duty, 
'For you have but rnifl:ook me all this whiic I 
I Jive with Bread like you, feel Want, 
Tarl:e Grief, need Friends; fubjeB:ed thus, 
How cin you fay to me, I am a King I 

CarJ. My Lord, wife Men ne~er wail their prcfcnt W'oet~ 
Jlut prefemly prevent ~be Ways to w~il! -

Yet. Ill. - I To 



To fear the 'Foe, fince Fear oppreffeth Strength, 
Bives in your Weaknefs, Strength unto your Foe; 
Fear, and be flain, no worfe can come to fight, 
And fight and die, is Death defiroying D~atb. 
Where fearinu, dying, pays Death fervile Breath. 
My father ha~h a Power, enquire of him, 
And learn to make a Body of a Limb. 
~ J(. Rich. Thou chid'fl: me well: Proud Bullingbroke, I come 
To change Blows with thee, for our Day of Doom; 
This Ague. fit of Fear is over-!:>1 own, 
Ari eafie Task it is to win our own. 
Say, Scroop, where Jyes our Uncle with his Power~ I 
Speak fweetly Man, although thy Looks be fower. 

Scroop. Men judge by the Complexion of the Sky 
The State and Inclination of the Day ; 
So may you by my dull and heavy Eye: 
My Tongue bath but a heavier Tale to fay: 
I play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall 
To lengthen out the worfi, that mufi be fpoken. 
,Your Uncle York)s join'd to Bullingbroke, 
And all your northern Cafl:les yielded up, 
.. ~nd all your fouthern Gentlemen in Arms 
Upon his Faction. 

1(. Rich. Thou haft faid enough. 
Beilirew thee; Couftn, which didfl: lead me forth 
Of that fweet way I was in to Defpair. 
What fay you now? what Comfort have we now r 
By Heav'n I'JI hate him ever]afiingly ' 
That bids me be of comfort any more". 
~o to Flint-Caft!e, there I'H pine away, 
l\ Kir.g, Wo's Slave, lhall kingly Wo obey: 
That Power I have;, difcharge, and let 'em go 
To ear the Land, that hath fome Hope to grow. 
For I have·none. Let no Man fpeak again 
.To alter this, for Counfd is but in vain • 

.Aum. My Liege, one Word. 
J{. Rich. He does me double Wrong-, 

That wounds ID€ ~ith the Flatteries of his Tongue( 
Difcharge my Followe1s: let them hence away, 
From Ric!Jard's 1 ighr~ to Bullingbr6k_ls fair Day. 

- [ExeMn1. 
$G~~§ 



~J King Richard I 0.9 I 

S C E N E III. 

'Enter with J:!tmn and Colours, Builingbroke, Y mk, Nor
thumb~rland, and Attendants. 

Bulling • .-So that ·by this InteJligence we Je.rn 
The }VeLchmen are difpers'd, and S~tlirbury 
Is gone to meet the King, who hteiy landed 
W tth fome few priv.&te Friends upon this Coafi. 

North • . The News is ,very fair and good, my Lord, 
Richard not far from hence~ ·bath hid his l:{ead. 

York. It would befeem the L0rd North~emberland, 
To fay King~Rich~rd. Alack the heavy Day, 
When fuch a facred King ihould hide his Head. 

North; Your Grace mif.lakes me; only to be brief, 
Left I hi~ Title out. 

Tor~ The time hath been, 
Would you have been fo brief with him, he would 
Have been fo brief with you, to fhorten you, 
For taking fo the Head, your whole Head's length. 

Bulling. Mifhke nor, U n.de, farther th2n you ihould. 
York.; Take not, good Coufin, farther than you thould, 

Lefi you mifhke; the Heav,ns are o'er your Head. 
Bulling. I know it, Uncle., and oppofc not my felf 

Againfi their Will. But who comes here ~ 
Enter Percy. 

Welcome H ·-:rry; what, will not this Cafl:le yield ? 
Percya The Cafile royally is mann'd, my Lord, 

Againit thy Entrance, 
BuWng. Royally l Why, it contains no King~ 
Percy. Yes, my good Lord, 

It cloth contain a King: King RichArd lyes 
Within the Limits of yond Lime and Stone, 
And with him the Lord Atlmerle, Lord Salisbu'J' 
Sir. Stephen Croop, befides a Clergy-man . 
Ot holy Reverence : who, I cannot learn. , 

N()rth. Oh, belike it is the Riiliop of Carlijle. 
Bulling. Noble Lord, [To North~ 

Go to the rude Ribs of that ancient Cafl:le, 
Through brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle 
Into his ruir.'d Ears, an4 thui deliver: 
- - - · I 2. Henry 
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Henry Bullinghro~e upon his Knees doth kifs 
King Richard's H nd, and fends Allegiance 
Anj true Faith of Heart to his Royal Perfon; hither come 
Even at his Fett, to lay my Arms and Power, 
Provided, that my Baniihment repeal'd, 
And Lands refior'd again, be freely granted ; 
If not, I'll ufe the Advantage of my Power, 
And Jay the Summer's Duft with Showers of Blood, 
Rain•d from the Wounds of filughtet'd Englijhmen; 
The which, how far off from the Mind of Bullingbrok! 
It is, fuch Crimfon Tempefi fuould bedren'h 
The frelh green Lap of fair Kmg Richard's Land, 
My fiooping Duty tenderly 1hall1hew. 
Go fignifie as much, while here we march 
Upon the graffie Carpet of this Plain; 
Let's march without the Noife of threat.ning Drum, 
That from this Ca.frle 's Utter•d Battlements 
Our fair Appointments may be well perus'd. 
Methinks King Richard and my fdf 1hould meet 
With no Jefs Terror than the Elements 
Of Fire and \Vater, when their thundring Smoak 
At meeting tears the cloudy Cheeks of Heav'n: 
Be.he the Fire, I'll be the yielding Water: 
The Rage be his, while on the Ea1 th I rain 
My Waters on the Earth, and not on him. 
March on and mark King Richard how he looks. 
P~trle without, and .Anfiver within; then a Flourijh. Enter 111 

the Willis, King Richard, the Bi jhop of CariJ!le, A urn er· 
le, Scrocp e~nd Salisbury .. 

See, fef', King Richard cloth himfelf ~ppear 
As doth the blufhing difcontent~d Sun, 
From out the fiery Portal of the Eaft, . 
When he perceives the envious Clouds are bent 
To dim his Glory, and to fbin the Tracft 
Of his bright Pafrage to the Occident. 

Tor~ Yet looks he Jike a King; behold his Eye 
As bright as is the Eagle's, lightens forch 
Controlling M 11jefl:y; atack, alack, for W o, 
That any Harm f11ould frain fo fair a Show. 

1(. Rich. We ;re am2z'd, and thus long have we flood 
To watch the feuful bending of thy Kne~, [To North; 

Becaufe 



of King Richard 
Becaufe we thought our felf thy lawful King; 
And if we be, how dare thy Joints forget 

·' ' To pay the awful Duty to our Prefence ~ 
If we be not, lhew us the Hand of God, 
That hath difmifs'd us from our Stewardthip; 
For well we know, no Hand of Blood and Bone 
Cm gripe the f&cred Handle of our Scepter, 
Unlefs he do prophane, fl:eal or ufurp. 
And though you think, that all, as you have done. 
Have torn their Souls, by turning them from us, 
And we are barren, and bereft of Friends: 
Yet know, my Mafier, God Omnipo·enr, 
Is mufiering in his Clouds on our behalf, 
Armies of Pefiilence, and they fba1lllrike 
Your Children yet unborn, and unbegot, 
That lift your Va!fal Hands againll: my Head, 
And threat the Glory of my precious Crown. 
Tell Bu/lingbroke, for yond methinks, he is .. 
That every Stride he makes upon the Land 
Is dangerous Treafon, he is come to ope 
The purple Tefiament of a bleeding War; 
But e'er the Crown he looks for, live in Peace; 
Ten thoufand bloody Crowns of Mothers Sons 
Shall ill become the Flower of EnglA1zd's Face, 
Change the Complexion of her Maid-pale Peace 
To Scarlet Indignation, and bedew 
Her Paftors Grafs with faithful Englijh Blood. 

North. The King of Heav'n forbid our Lord the King 
Should fo wich civil and uncivil Arms 
Be rulh'd upon: Thy thrice-noble Coufin, 
Harr1 Bl#llinghrok_:, doth humbly kifs thy Hand, 
And by the honourable Tomb he f wears 
That fiands upon your Royal Grandfire's Bones, 
And by the Royalties of both your Bloods, 
Currents that fpring from one moll: gracious Head j 
And by the bury'd H.md of warlike Gaunt, 
And by the Worth and Honour of himfelf, 
Comprifing all dut may be fworn, or f1id. 
His coming hither hath no farther Scope, 
Than for his lineal Royalties, and to beg 
lnfran~hifement im ediate on his Knees: - ·- - -- --- - ! 3 Y/hich 
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\V hi eh on thy Royal party grapud oRce, 
His glitterin~ Arms he will commend to Rufi; 
His barbed Steeds to Stables, and hi'i Heart 
To faithful Service of your Majefl:y: 
This f wears he, as he is a Prince, is jufr, 
And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him. 

1(. Rich. Northumberland, fay thus : The King r'turns, 
His noble Coufin is right welcome hither, 
And all the Number of his fair Demands 
Shall13e accomplifh'd without ContradiCtion; 
With all the gracious Utterance thou hafi, 
Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends. 
We do debafe our felf, Coulin, do we not, 
To look fo poorly, and to fpeak fo fair~ 
Shall we call back Northumberland, and fend 

[To Aum. 

Defiance to the Traitor, and fo die~ 
Aum. No, good my Lord, let's fight with gentle Words, 

:Till time lend Friends, and Friends their hopeful Swords. 
K. Rich. Oh God, oh God that e'er this Tongue of mine, 

That laid the Sentence of dread Banitbment 
On yond proud Man, fhould take ·t off again 
With Words of footh; oh that I were as gn=at 
As is my Grief, or Ie!fer than my Name; 
Or that I could forget what I have been, 
Or not remember. what I mu£l: be now. 
Swell'll: thou, proud Heart~ I'll give thee Scope to beat, 
Since Foes have Scop~ to beat both thee and me • 

..Aum. Nirthumberland comes back from Bullingbrok!, 
K. Rich. What muf.l: the King do now~ Mufi hcfubmid 

The King lha11 do it: Mufi he be dep()s'd ~ 
The King ib.all be contented: Mull: he lofe 
The Name of King? o'God's Name let it go. 
I'll give my Jewels for a Set of Beads; 
My gor~eous Pallace,. for a Hermitage; 
My gay Apparel, for an Aims-man's Gown; 
My figued Goblets, for a Dilh of Wood·; 
My Scepter, for a Palmer's walking Staff', 
My SubjeCl:s, for a Pair of carved Saint~, 
And my large Kingdom, for a little Grave~ 
A little little Grave, an obf,ure eirave. 
Qr fll be bury'd in the ~ing's 1Highw~y~ Some . 



Some way of common Trade~ where Subjects Feet 
May hourly tr~mple on their Soveraign's Head; 
For on my Heart they tread now, whjlfi: I Jive; 
And bury' d once-; why not upon my Head·! 
.A•merle, thou w.eep'it, my tender hearted Cou fin, 
We'll make foul Vleather with dt:fpifed Tears. 
Our Sighs, and they, flull lodge the Summer Corn, 
And make a Dearth m this revolting Land. 
Or fhall we play the Wantons with our Woes, 
And make {ome pretty Match with iliedding Tears I 
As thus, to drop them ftlll upon one Place. 
'Till they have frett<d us a Pair of Graves, 
Within the Earth; and therein_ laid, there Jyes 
Two Kinfmen digg'd their Graves with weeping Eyu? 
Would not this ill do well ~ WelJ, well, I fee 
I talk but idely, and you mock at me. 
Mofl: mighty Prince, my Lord NorthHmberl~tnd, 
Whtt fays King Bullingbrol·e? Will his Majefiy 
Give Richard leave to Jivt:, 'till Richard die f 
You make 'a Leg, and B11llingbrok..e fays I. 

North. My Lord, in tLe bafe Court he cloth attend 
To fpcak with you, may it pJeafe you to come downr 

K. Rich. DJwn, down I come, like glifi'ring Phaeton, 
Wanting the Manage of unruly .Jades, 
In the bafe Cour,t ~ bafe Court where Kings grow bafe, 
To come at 1'raitors C ails, and do them Grace. 
In the bafe Co rt come down; down Court, down King, 
For Night-Owls lhriek, where mounting Larks thould fing. 

Bu/Jing. What fays his l\thjefl:y ~ 
North. Sorrow, and Grief of Heart 

Makes him fp~ak fondly Jike a frautick Man-; 
Yet he is come. 

Bulling. Stand all apart, 
And iliew fair Duty to his Majdly • 
. My gracious Lord. [X. u. 

J(, Rich. Fair Cou6n, 
You debafe your Princely Knee, 
To mlke the bafe Earth proud witlt kiaing it. 
Me rather had, m.y Heart might feel your Love, 
Tha.o my un-pleas'd Eve fee your Cc:mrtehe. 
Up Cpufin, up, your Heat is up, I know-, 

I 4 Thu1 



Thus high at leafi, although your Knee be low. .
Bulling. My gracious Lord, I come but for mme owo. 
K. Rich. Your own is yours, ~nd I am yours, ~nd aU. 
Bulling. So far be mine, my moft redoubted Lord, 

'As my crue Service thJII deferve your Love. 
K. Rich. Well you deferv' d : 

They well dcferve to have, 
That know the firong'fi and furefi way to get. 
Uncle, give me your Hand; nay, dry your Eyes, 
Tears thew their Love, but want their Remedies. 
Coulin, I am too young to be your Father, 
Though you are old enough to be my Heir. 
Wh~t you will have, ru give, and willing too. 
For do we mufi, what Force will have us do. 
Set on towards l~ondon : 
Coufin, is it fo ? 

Bt~llmg. Yea, my good Lord. 
K, Rich. Then I mull: not fay no. [Flourifh. Extlllll• 

S C E N E V. 
Enter ~~n, and two Ladies. 

Qgeen. What Sport fhall we devife here in this Garden~ 
To drive away the heavy thought of Care ~ 

Lady. Madam. we'll play at Bow's. . 
Oueen. ~Till make me think the World is full of Rub!, 

Andthat my Fortune runs againfi: the Bias. 
LadJ• Madam, wt'H dance. 
Qf!een. My Legs can keep no Me afure in Delight, 

When my poor Heart no Meafure keeps in Grief. 
:J'herefore no datlcing, Girl; fome other Sporr. 

Lady. Madam, we'll tell Tales. 
Q!tr:en. Of Sorrow, or of Grief~ 
Lady. Of either, M.tdam. ' 
~etn. Of neither, GirJ. 

For if of Joy, beiJ)g altogether wanting~ 
It cloth remember me the more of Sarrow: 
Or if of Grief, being altogether had, 
It :--dds more Sorrow to my want of Joy: 
For what I have, I need not to repeat: 
And wh•~ I ~~O!~ ~~ ~~qt~ not ~Q ~~!Qpl~~~i 



Ljdy. Madam, I'll ling. · 
~eew. 'Tis well that thou I1all: Caufe: . . 

But thou fhouJd•fi pleafe me better, would fl: 'thou weep. 
Lady. I could weep~ Madam, would ic do you gooJ ~ 
fd!!,ecn. And I (:Ould fing, would weeping do me good, 

And never bm row any Tear of thee. 
Enter a Gardiner, and two Serv4nts. 

But flay, here comts the Gardiners; 
Let's fi ep into the Shadow ofthefe Tree!. 
M v Wretchednef~ , unto a row of Pines, 
They'll talk of State; .for every one doth fo, 
Agamfi a Change 7 wo is fore-run with wo. 

Gard. Go bind thou up yond d.wgling Aprico(ks, 
Which l1ke umuly Children, m•ke their Syre 
Stoop with oppreffion of their prodigal weight: 
Give f,Jme fupportance to the bending Twigs. 
Go thou, and like an Executioner 
Cut off the Heads of roo fafi growing fprays, 
That look too lofcy in our Comm~nwe•lth: 
All mull: be even in our Government. 
You thus imploy'd, I will go root away 
The noifom Weeds that without profit fuck 
The Soil•s fertility from whoJfi-,m Flo-..r;ers. 

Serv. Why lh ould we in the compafs of a Pale, 
Keep Law and Form, and due Proportion, 
Shewing, as in a l\1ode), our firm State? 
When our Sea .. waiied Garden,. the whole Land, 
Is full of Weeds, her !airdl Flowers choakt up, 
Her Fruit-trees all uprun'd; her Hedges ruia•d, 
Her Knots diforder'd, and her wholfom Herbs 
Swarming with Caterpillers. 

G~trd. Hold thy Peace, 
He that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd Sprinv; 
Hath now himfelf met with the fall of Leaf, 
The Weeds that his broad .. fpreading Leaves did fue.Jter; 
That fcem'd in eating him, to hold him up, 
Are pull'd up, Root and all, by Bullinghr~k.!_; 
I mean the EuJ of 'Wiltjhirt, B•Jhy, Grte•. 

Serv. What, are they dead I 
Gard. They are, 

A~ Blllling~r,~t ~~t~ f~iz~d t~~ ~~!!eful King. 



What pity is it, that he had not tr imm'd ' 
And drdl: his Land, as we this Garden at time of Year: 
And wound the Buk, the Skin of our Fruit-trees, 
Lefl being over proud with Sap and Blood, 
Widi too much Riches it confound it felf? 
Had he done fo, to great and growing Men, 
They might have liv'd to bear, and he to ttlle 
Their Fruits of Duty. All fupeti1uous Branches 
We lop away, that bearing Boughs may li vc : 
Had he done fo, bimfelf had born the Crown, 
Which wafie and idte' Hours aath quite thrown down. 

Serv. What think you the King iliall be dep;:>s'd l 
G111rd. Deprefl: he is already, and depos·d 

:.Tis doubted he will be. Letters came lafi Night 
To. a dear Friend of the Duke of Tor(., 
That tell black Tidings. 

Oueen. Oh lamprefitoDeath through want of (peaking; 
Tb;U old Adam's likenefs, fet to drefs thi5 Garden, 
How dares thy harth Tongue found this unpleafing News? 
What Eve? What Serpent hath fuggefi:ed thee, 
To make a fecond fall of cur fed Man~ 
Why dofr thou fay, King Richard is depos'd ~ 
Dar'ft thou, thou little better thing than Earth, 
Divine his downfal! Say, where, when, and how 
Cam•fi: thou by this ill Tidings~ Speak, thou Wretch. 

Gard. Pardon me, Madam. Little joy have I 
To breath thefe News; yet what I fay is true; 
King Richard, he is in the mighty hold 
Of Bullingbroke> · their Fortunes both are weigh' d .: 
In your Lord's Scale> is nothing but himfelf~ 
And fome few Vanities that make him light: 
~ut in the BalJance of great Bullingbrof?.!, 
Befides himfelf, are all the Englijb Peers, . 
And with that odds he weighs King RichA-rd down. 
Pofl: you to Londrm, and you'll find it fo; 
I fpcak no more, th~n every one cloth know. 

Q!!een. Nimble 1.\tlifchance, that art fo light of Foor, 
Doth not thy Embaffagc belong to me~ 

nd am I Jall that knows it? Oh thou think'fi: 
To ferve me Iaft, that I may longcfl: keep 
Thy Sorrow in my Breilfl:. Come Ladies~ go, 

Te 



. To meet at London, London's King in wo. 
What, was I born to this! That my fad Look, 
Should grace the l'riumph of great Bullinghroke! 
~ard'ner, for telling me thefe News of wo, 
I would the Plams thou gr2ft'fi may never grow. [Exit. 

Gard. Poor Q!1een, fo that thy State might be no worfe, 
I would my Skill wer~ fubjeB: to rhy Cur!e. 
Here did the drop a Tear, here in this place · 
I'll fct a BOlnk of Rew, fowr Herh of Grace: 
Rew ev~n for Ruth, here fhortly ihall be feen, 
In the remembrance of a wc;eping Queen. [Exit~ 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter aJ to the Parliament, BulJingbroke, Aumerle, Nor.: 

thumoerland. Percy, Fitzwater, Surrey, Bfjhop of Carlifie, 
Abbot ofWefiminfier? Herald, Officers, And Bagot. 

Bu!ling.c ALL f01th BagQt. 
Now Bagot, freely fpeak thy Mind, 

Wh~t thou dofi: know of noble Glo'.fter's Death; 
Who wrought it with the King, ar:d who perform•a 
The bloody Office of his timele!s End. 

Ba(~ot. Then fet before my Face the Lord .ANmerle~ 
Bu/ijng. Coufin, !land forth, and look upon that Man. 
Bagot. My Lord AHmerle, I know your daring Tongue 

Scorn! to unfay, what it hath once deliver' d. 
In that dead time when Glo'fters Death was plotted, 
I heard you fay, Is not my Arm of length, 
That reacheth from the refiful EngliflJ Court 
As far ac; Calais to my U nde's f-Iead ~ 
Amongft much other talk, that very time, 
I heard you fay th1t you had rather refufe 
The offer of an hundred thouf4nd Crowns, . 
Than Bullingbroke return to England; adding withal, 
How blefi this Land would be in this your Coufin's Death; 

Amn. Princes, and noble Lords, 
What anfwer flull I make to this hafe Man~ 
Shall1 fo much diQ1onour my fair Scars, 

On 
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On equal terr~s to give him chafl:ifement? 
Either I mull, or have mine H.onour fpoil'd 
With the Attainder of his n,11d'rous Lips. 
Thc.re is my Gage, the manual Seal of Death. 
Thlt marks thee out for Hell. Thou lid}, 
And l'JI maintain what th~u haft faid, is falfe, 
In thy Heart Bload, thol'gh being all too bafe, 
~ o fiain the temper of my Knighty Sword. 

Bulling. Bagot forbear, thou thalt not take it up~ 
A.um. Excepting one, I would he were the bell 

In all th is Prefence that hath moved me fo. 
Ftt~:.:w. If that thy Valour fhnd on Sympathies: 

There is my Gage, Aumerle, in Gage to thine: 
Ey that fair Sun, that fhews me where thou fiand•ft, 
I heard thee fay, and vauntinglv thou fpak'fi: it, 
That thou wert caufe of noble Glo'fter's Death. 
If thou deny'ft ir, twenty times thou liefi, 
And I will turn thy falthood to thy Heart, 
YJhere it w:s forged, with my Rapier•s point • 

.A.um. Thou dar'fi not, Coward, live to fee the Day.' 
Fit;c.w. Now, by my Soul, I wouJd it were this Hour. 

: .Aum. Fit3:..Wttter, thou art damn'd to Hell for this. 
r: PerCJ • .AHmtrle, thou liefl:; his Honour is as true 
In this Appca1, as thou art ~ll unjufl:: 
At:d that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage 
To prove it on thee, to th' cxtreamdl: point 
.Of mmta] Bre~thing. Seize it, if thou dar'll • 

.A.:~m. And if I do tot may my Hands rot off. 
And n(. ver brandifh more revengeful Sttel, 
Over the g1ictering Helmet of my F9e. 

SHrrey. My Lord Fit~wAter 
I do remember well the very time 
.A11111erle ind you did talk. 

Fitz..w. My Lord, 
'Tis ve1 y true: You were in Prefence then; 
And you can wirnefs with me, this is true. 
. St~rrey. As fJife, by Heav•n, 
As Heav'n it fdf is true. 

Fit~/W. Ssrrty, thou Jieft. 
SHrrey. Dithonourable Boy; 

Tha~ ~~e fuall lye f~ heavy ~n· !!JY ~w~~d~ 



Th~t it lhall render V cngcance and Revenge; _ 
'Till thou the Lie-giver, and that Lie, do ly(', 
In Earth as quier, u thy Father's Scull. 
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In proof whereof, there is mine Honour's Pawn, 
Engage it to the Trial, if thou dar'fi. 

Fit~w. How for.dly do'ft thou fpur a forward Horfe f 
Ifl dare eat, or dnnk, or breath, or live, 
I dare meet Surrey in a W ilde.rnefi, 
And fpit upon him, whilft I fay he lies, 
And lies, and lits; there is my Bond ol Faith, 
To tic thee to my flrong Correction. 
As I intend to thi ive in this new World, 
AMmerle ic; guilry of my true Appeal. 
Befide,, I heard the baniilit Norf~lk fay, 
That thou .Aumtrle didfi: fend two of thy Men; 
To execute the noble Duke at Calais • 

.Aum. Some honefi Chrillian trull me with a Gagr; 
That Norfolk._lies; here do I throw down this, 
If l1e msy be rtpeal•d, to try his Horour. . 

Buffing. Thefe Differences .thall all refl: under Gage; 
•TiJll'forfolk be repeal'd: Repeal' cl he 1hall be; 
And though mine Enemy, rell:or'd again 
To all his Lands and Seigniorits; when he,s return'd• 
Againfi .Aumer/e we will enforce his Trial. 

CArl. That honourable DAy filaU ne:ter be feen. 
Many a rime bath banifht NorfDlk fought 
For J ,fus Chr;fl:, in glorious Chi{tian Field 
Streaming the Enlign of the Chrifl icn Crofs 
Againll black P.1gar.s, Turks, and Saracens: 
And toWd with worb of War, retir,d himfelf 
To lutly, and r here at Yenice gave 
His Bo1y to that pJeafant Countries Earth, 
And his pure SJul unto his Captain Chrifr, 
Under whofe c~Iours he had fought fo Jong.: 

BNlling. Why, Bilhop, is Norfol'<., dead~ 
Girl. As fure as I live, my Lot d. 

f 

BHlling. Sweet peace condu8: his fwect Soul 
To the Hofom of good old Abraham. 
lords Appe:alants, your Differences fllall all reCl under gage 
~TiJl we affign you to you~ pays of trial, - :- , --

E11ttr 
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Enter York. 
Tor~ Great Duke of Lancafter, I come to thee 

From plume.pluckt Richard, who with willing Soul 
Adopts thee Heir~ and his high Scepter yields 
~o the Poffeffion of thy Royal Hand. 
Afcend his Throne~ defcending now from him, 
And long live Henry, of that Name the Fourth. · 

Bulling. In God's Name, I'll afcend the Regal Throne. 
CAr/. Marry, Heav'n forbid. 

W orft in this Royal Prefence may I fpeak, 
,Yet hell: befeeming me to fpeak the truth. 
Would God, that any in this noble Prefence 
Where enough noble to be upright Judge 
Of noble Richard, then true Noblenefs would 
Learn him forbearance from fo foul a W r.ong. 
What Subject can give Sentence on his King~ 
And wlio fits here that is not Richard's Subject~ 
Thieves are not judg' d, but they are by to hear, 
Although apparent Guilt be feen in them: 
And iliall the Figure of @od's Majefty, 
His Captain, Steward, Deputy elecc, 
Anointed, crown'd and plantEd many Years, 
Be judg'd by SubjeB: and inferior Breath, 
And he himfelf not prefent l Oh, forbid it~ God, 
That in a Chrifiian Climate, Souls refin'd 
Should fhew fo heinous, bl~ck, obfcene a deed. 
I fpeak to SubjeB:s, and a SubjeCt fpeaks, 
Stirr'd up by Heav'n, thus boldly for his Kinp-. 
My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call King, 
Is a foul Traitor to proud Hereford's King. 
And if you crown him, let me prophefie~ 
The Blood of Englijb 1hall n1anu re the Ground, 
And future Ages groan for his f<ml ACt. 
Peace fl1all go ·fl eeep with Turks and Infidels, 
And in this Seat of Peace, tumultuous Wars 
Shall Kin with Kin, and kind with kind confound. 
Diforder, Horror, Fear and Mutiny 
Shall here inhabit, and this Land be call'd 
The Field of Golgotha, and dead Men's Sculls. 

- Oh, if you rear this Houfe, againfl: this Houfe, 
It will the wofulldl DiYifion prove, 

:rhat 



That ever fell upon this curfed Earth. 
Prevert it, reftft it, let it not be fo, 
Left Child, Childs Children ny agaidl: you, wo. 

North. W eJI have you argu'd, Sir; and for· your Pains, 
Gf Capital Treafon we arrefl: you here. 
My Lord of lVeftminfler, be it your c;harge, 
To keep him fafdy, 'rilllti Day of frial. 
May it pleafe you, Lords, ro Rrant the Commons Suit? 

Bulling. Fetch l1irl.er Riclu~rd, that in common View 
He m:1y fi.urender: So we iliall proceed -
\Vithout Sufpicion. 

Tor~. I will be his Conduct. [ E.\·it. 
B:Jlling. Lords, you that are her~ u1der our Arrdt, 

Procure your Sureties for your Days c;f Anfwer: 
Little are we beholding to your Love, 
And little lock,d for at your helping Hands. 

Enter King Richard and York. 
K. Rich. Al2ck, why am I feot for to a King, 

Before I have lhook off the regal Thoughts 
Wherewith I reign,d ~ I hardly yet have learn'd 
To infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my Knee. 
Give Sorrow leave a while, to return me 
To this Submiffion. Yet I will remember 
The favours of thefe Men: Were they not mine~ 
Did they not fometime cry, All hail to me~ . 
So Judas did to Chrill: But he in twelve, 
Found truth in all, but. one; I, in twelve thou(and, none~ 
~od fave the King : Will no 1\tian fay, Amen. 
And I both Priefi and CJark ~ Well then, .Amen. 
God fave the King, although I be not he: 
And yet .Amen, if Heav'n do think him me. 
To do what Service, am I fent for hither~ 

Tork_. To do that Office of thine own good Will. 
Which tired M a jelly did make thee offer: 
The Refignation of thy State and Crown 
,To Henry BNllingbro~c. 

IC'Rich.c:Jive me the Crown; Here Coufin,feizetheCrown: 
I-I ere Coufio, on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine. 
Now is this Golden Crown like a deep WeJJ, 
That owes two Butkeu, filling ne another, 
T~ ~mptf~~ C!~r ~~n~in£: iq !~~ Air, -
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The o:her down, ur[eP, and full of Water : 
T hat Bucket down, and full of Tea1S am I, 
Drinking my Griets, w hil fi you mou ~·~ t up on hi~ h. 

Buliing. I th::mghr you h1d been wi ll ing to .rehgn. . 
K. R1ch. My C rown I am, but fiill my Gnefs are mltle: 

You may my Glori es, ~ nd my State depofe, 
But not my G riefs; fiill am I King_ of thof~. 

Bulling. Part of your Cues you g1ve me wt rh your Crown. 
J(. R:ch. Your Cares fet up, do not pluck my Cares down, 

My Care-, is Jofs of C~re, by old Care done, 
Your Care, is gain of c~re, by new Care won. 
The Cares I g ive, I have, though given away, 
Th~y tend the Crown, yet lliJJ wi rh me they flay. 

Butling. Are you contented to refign the Crown f 
J( . Rich. I no; no I, for I mufr nQthing be: 

T herefore no, no, for I refign to thee. 
Now, mark me how I will undo my (elf; 
I give thts heavy Weight from off my Head, 
And this unwieldy Scepter from my Hmd, 
'rhe pride of Kingly fway from out my Heart,· 
W~th mine own Tears I walh away my blame, 
\Vith mine own Hands I give away my Crown, 
With mine own Tonpue deny my facred Stare. 
W ith mine own Breath releafe all dutious Oaths: 
All Pomp and Majelly I do .fH[~.Vear: 
~.1y Manors, Rents, Revenues, I forgo; 
iVl:y AB:s, Decrees, and Srarutes I deny: 
G od pardon all Oaths·that are broke to tne~ 
Cod keep all Vows unbroke are made to thee .. 
1\llake me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd, 
And rhou with all pleas'd, that hlft aiJ atchiev'd; 
Long may>ll: tho'.l live in Richard's Seat to fir, 
And f>on lye Richard in an Euthy Pit. 
God f,lVe King Henry, un·king'd Richard fays, 
A "'d fend him many Years of Sun-1hine Days. 
What more remair! ~ 

. North. No more; but thlt you read 
Thefe Accufations, and thefe grievous Crimes 
Committed by your Perfon, and your Followers~ 
As ainft the State and Profit of this Land; . 
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That by confeffing them, the Souls of Men 
May deem that you are worthily depos'd. 

K. Rich. Mufl: I do fo ~ And mufl: I ravel out 
My weav'd-up Follies? 6entle Northumberland, 
If thy Offences were upon Record, 
Would it not flume thee. in fo fair a Troop., 
To read a Lecture of them ~ If thou would'fr, 
There lhould'fl: thou find one heinous Article, 
Containing the depofing of a King, 
And cracking the thong Warrant of an Oath, 
Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the Book of Heav'n; 
Nay, all of you, that fiand =and look upon me, 
Whllll: that my wretchednefs cloth bait my feJf, 
Though fome of you, with Pi/ate walh your Hands, 
Sh~wing an outward Pity : Yet you PilPZtts 
Have here delivered me to my fower Crofs, 
And Water cannot walh away your Sin. 

North. My Lord, difpatch., read o'er thefe Articles~ 
K. Rich. Mine Eyes are full of Tears, I cannot fee 2 

And yet Sale-water blinds them not fo much, 
But they can fee a fort of Traitors here. 
Nay, if I turn mine :Eyes upon my felf, 
I find my felf a Traitor with the refl: 
For I have given here my Soul's confenr. 
T'undeck the pompous Body of a King; 
Made (i;Jory b~fe; a Soveraign, a Slave; 

. Proud Majelly, a Subject; State, a Peafant~ 
· .N1rth. My Lord. 

· K •. Rich. No Lord of thine, thou haught•infulting Maa ~ 
No, nor no Man's Lord : I have no Name, no Title; 
No~ not that Name was given me at the Font, 
But 'tis ufurpt. Alack the heavy Day, 
That I have worn fo many Winters out, 
And know not now, what N ~me to call my felf. 
Oh, that I were a Mockery, King of Sngw,. 
Standing before the Sun of Bt~llingbrok.!, 
To melt my felf away in Water-drops. 
Good King,great King, and yet not greatly good,[Tt Bulling. 
And if my word be Sterling yet in Engl4nd 
Let it command a Mirror hither flreight, 

-. 

Th it may thew me what a Face I have, 
V 0 L. III. .. . - K . SinGe 



Since it is Bankrupt of his Majdl:y. 
Bulling. Go fome of you, and fetch a Looking-<&Iafs. 
North. Read o'er this Paper, while the Glafs doth come~ 
J(. Rich. Ftend

1 
thou torment'fr me, e'er I come to HelL 

Bulfing. Urge it no more, my Lord Northumberland._ 
North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd. 
K. Rich. They fhall be fatisfy'cl: I'll read enough, 

When I do fee rhe very Book indeed, 
Where all my Sins ar writ, and that's my fdf. 

Enter one -;vith a Glafs. 
Give me that GJa~~, a1 d therein will I read~ 
No deeper wrinkl "S yet ? H.1th Sorrow frruck 
So many blows upon this Face of mine, 
And made no deeper Wounds? Oh flatt'ring Glafi, 
Like to my Followers in Profperity, , 
Thou dofi: beguile me. Was this Face, the Face, 
1 .. h t every Day ucder his Houfi1old-roof 
Did kcef' ten thoufand Men~ Was thi~ the Face; 
Th01t li~e the Sun did make Beholders wink? 
Is this the Face, wh; h fac'd fo many Follies~ 
That was at laft out .. fac'd by Bt~llingbro~~ 
A brittle Glory lhineth in this Face, 

· As brittle as the <¥;Jory, is the Face, 
:For there it is, crackt. in an hundred Shivers; 
l\1ark, filent King, the Moral of this fport, 
How foon my Sorrow bath defiroy'd my Face. 

Bulling. The Shad6w of your Sorrow hath dellroy'd 
The Shadow of your F~ce. 

1(. Rich. Say that again. 
The Shadow of my Sorrow! ha, let's fee; 
!'Tis very true, my Grief ly s all within, 
And thcfe external Manners of Laments 
A re mecrly Shadows to the unfcen Grief. 
'That f wells with filence in the tortur· d S~uJ. 

, There lyes the $ubfiance: And I thank thee, 1 ing; 
F ;c rhy great Bounty, that not only giv'fl: 
]Vle Caufe to wail, but teachefl: me the way 
How t lament the Caufe. I'll beg one ~oon~ 
And then be gone, and trouble you no more. 
Shall I obtain ir ~ · · - ··· - - -



BHllin,g~ Name it, fair Coufin. . 
l(. Rich. Fair Coufin ! I am greater than a K1ng: 

For when I wa~ Ki g, my Flatterers 
Were then but S .t bj -as; bein<{ now a Subject, 
l have a Kt 1g here to my Flatterer: 
Being fi> great, I have no need to beg. 

BtJlling. Yet ask. 
1(. Rich. And ihall I have? 
Bulling. You fhaH. 
K. Rich. Then give me !eave to go. 
Bulling. Whither? 
K. Rich. Whither you wiiJ, fo I were from your fight~ 
Bulling. Go fome of you, convey him to the Towti·. 
!(. Rith. Oh good ; convey: Conveyers are you ail, 

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kir.g,s fall. 
Bulling. On Wcdnefday next we folemnly fet down 

Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your felves. . 
[Ex. all h11t .Abhot, Bifb,p · of Carlille and Aumerlc~ 

Ahhot. A woful Pageant have we here beheld. 
Bijhop. The wo's to ·come, the Children yet unborni' 

Shall feel this"bay as fharp to them as Thorn • 
.Aum. You holy Clergy-men, is there no Plot 

.To rid the Realm of this pernicious Blot l 
.Abbot. Before I freely fpeak my Mind herein, 

You 1hall not only take the Sacrement, 
To bury mine Intents, but alfo to effe~ 
Whatever I 1hall happen to devife. 
I fee your Brows are fuJl of Difcontenr; 
Your Hearts of Sorrow, and your Eyes of Tears. 
Come borne with me to Supper, I'll lay a Plot 
Shall 1hew us all a merry D y. [ Exei1nt~ 

ACT V. SCENE la 

E1zter Oueen and Ladies, -
Q!!een.TH Is way the King wiJJ come: This is the way 

To Julius Cttfor's ill-ereCted Tower, 
' !o whole flint BQ om, my conde~ned Lord 
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Is doorn•cd a Prifoner, by proud Bullingbrolze. 
Here let us refr, if his Rebellious Earth 
Have any refl:ing for h"'r true King's QJeen~ 

Enter King Rid. 4 and G:-sards. 
But foft, but fee, or rather do not fee, 
My ftiir Rofe wither; yet look up; behold; 
That you in p· y may di[olve to Dew, 
And wath him frelh again with true-love 1 etlrs: 
Thou the M dd, where old Troy did il: md, [To 1\.Rid. 
~hou, Map of Honour, thou King RichArd's Tomb, 
And not King Richard; thou mofi beauteous Inn, 
Why lhould bard-favour'd Griefbe lodg'd in thee, 
When Triumph is become an Ale-houfe Guefi ? 

1(. Rich. Join not with Grief, fair Woman, do not fo, 
To make my End too fudden: Learn, good Soul, 
To think our former State a happy Dream, 
Prom which awak'd, the truth of whilt we are 
Shews us but this. I am fworn Brother, Sweet, 
To grim Neceffity; :md he aod I 
Will keep a Lc~gue 'till de~th. High thee to France, 
And Cloifier thee in fome Religious Houfe; 
0\.lr holy Lives muft win a new World's Crown, 
Wh"ch our proplune Hours here have ftricken down. 

~een. What, is my Richard both in Shape and Mind 
·Transform'd and weakened~ Hath Btlllingbrok! 
Depos'd thine Intelleet ~ Hath he been in thy Heart r 
,The Lion dying thrufreth forth his Paw~ 
And wounds the Earth, if nothing elfe, '\Yith rage 
To be o'er-power'd: And wilt thou, Pupil-like, 
Take thy CorreCtion mildly, kifs the Rod, 
And fawn on Rage with bafe Humility, 
Which art a Lion and a King of Beafl:s ~ 

K. Rich. A King of Beafts indeed; if ought but Beafis; 
I had been !tilla happy King o£ Men. 
Good, fometime, Queen prepare thee hence for FrAnce ; 
)"hink I am dead, and that even here thou tak'fi-, 
:As from my Death-bed, my JQ.{l:.Jiving leave. 
in Winters tedious Nights fit by the Fire 
With geod old· Folks, and let them tell thee Tales 
Of woful Ages, long ago betide : 
A.nd e'er thou bid gocd:llight, to quit thei~ ·Grief, 



Tell thou the lamentable fall of me, 
And fer:Gil the Hearers weeping to their Beds: 
For why ? The fenfelcfs Brands will fympathize 
The heavy accent of thy moving Tongue, 
And in compaffion weep the Fire out: 
And feme will mourn in Allies, fome coal-black, 
For the depofing of a rightful King. 

Enter Northumberland. 

11 o, 

North. My Lord, the mind of BNliingbro~e is chang'd, 
You mull to Pomfret, not unto the Tower, 
And, Madam, there is order ta'en for you: 
With ~H fwift fpeed, you mufl: away to FrAnce. 

J(. JUch. NorthumberlAnd, thou Ladder wherewithal 
The mounting Bullingbro~ ~fcends my Throne, 
The time 1hall not be many Hours of Age, 
More than it is, e'er foul Sin, gathering head, 
ShaU break into Corruption; thou fltalt think, 
Though he divide the Realm, and give the half~ 
It is toG litde, hc1ping him to dl: 
And he lluH think, that thou which know'fi the way 
To plant unrightful Kings, wilt know agatn, 
Being nc'er fo little urg'd, another way, 
To pluck him headlong from th'ufurped Throne. 
TAe Love of wicked I1'riends converts to Fear ; 
That Bear to Ha e ; and ijate turns one, or both, 
q-'o w0rthy Danger, and defervc(f Death. 

North. My Guilt be on my Head, and theres an end. 
T leave, and p.art, for you mull part forthwith. 

K. Rich. D t)Ubly divorc'd ~ Bad Men, ye violate 
A two-fold Marri2ge; 'cwixt my Crown and me : 
And rhen betwixt me and my married Wife. 
Let me unkifs the O~th, •cwixt thee and me: (To the ~ee11. 
And yet not fo, for with a kifi 'twas m~de. 
Part us, N?rthumherla»d: 1, toV{ards the N ortl1~ 
Where thivering Cold and Sidmefs pines rhe Clime: 
My queen to France; from whence, fet farth in Pomp1 

She came ~dornf·d hither like fwett MA]• 
Sent back l1ke H'-'!!a,JJmafs, or 1bortell: Day. 

QMttn. And mufi: we be di-.idtd l Mufi we part~ 
K.Rich. ~y, Hand from Ha'ld, my Lnvt', and Heart from 
!J...tutn. Banifi1 us both. and fend the King with tne. [Heart. 
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North. That were fotne Love but l!ttle Policy.; 
Oueen. Then whither he go"' s, thtther let me go. 
K: Rich. So two tog rl~er w ·ep1ng, make one wo. 

Weep th "Jll f.:>r me in France; I tor thee here : 
Better far off th•w near, be ne'e tbe near. 
Go, count thy w y with ighs, f mine with- Groans~ 

Oueen. So lo··2dt way, lha!l have the longefi Moans~ 
K: Rich. Tw ~ ce for Ol e fi p rn groan, the way being fuorr~ 

And piece the way ut wit a h a vy Heart. 
Corn"~ come, in ' ooi . g Sorrow Jets be brief, 
S nee 'tt"dding ; t~ t re jc; fuch lengch in Grief: 
O .. c K {~ fho ;l fl op our Mouths, and d mbly part; 
,Th t~ s gt ~~ 1 mi .c, and thus take I thy H :art. [They k.}fs. 

Ouce;1. Give IDP mine own gain; 'twere no good Part, 
To-raKe --m me ' k · p, a -..d kill rhy Heart. 
So, now I ave 'm n ( wn again, he gone, [KijS again; 
,That r may !hive to J..ill it 'J.-nh a Gro· n. 

K. Rich. \Ve make W wanton wit: thi~ fond delay: 
Once more adieu ; t e 'dllet Sorrow fay. [Exeunt.· 

S C E N E -II. 

Enter York and his Dutchefs. 

Dutch. My Lord, you told me you would tell the rect; 
When weeping made you break the S ory off, 
Of our two Coufins coming into London. 

York_. Where did I leave~ 
Dmch. At that fad fiop, my Lord, 

\Vhete rude mifi.gove~n>d I-Ian? , from Windows tops; 
Threw Dull: :wd Rubb1fl1 on Kmg Richard's Head. 

York. Then, as I faid, the Dulce, grear Bullmgbrok_:, 
Mounted up,1n a hot an fiery S"eed; 
Which his afpiring Rider feem'd.to know, 
With flow, but fiately Pacf.!, kept on his Courfe: 
WhiJe all Tongues cry'o, God {ave thet·, BJt!ling,brokJ. 
You would have thou!1 ht rhc ery Wirdows fpake, 
So many greeJ y Looks of young and o~d, 
Through C femcms darred their defirir.g Eyes 
Upon his V1fage; and that all the Walls - . 

With 
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With painted Imagery had faid at once, 
Jefu preferve thee, w~lcome Bullinj}rok.!· . 
Whilfr he, from one itde to the other turmng, 
Bare-headed lower than h is proud Stetd's N e_ck, 
Befpoke them thus; I t :1ar1k you, Country-men; 
.And thus flill doing, th us he pall alo1 g. . 

Dutch. Alas.' poor Richard, where ndes he that wh1lfi? 
Tor~ As in a Theatre, the Eyes of Men, 

After a well-grac'd Actor leaves the S~age, 
Are idle1y bent on him that enters nexr, 
Thinking his prattle to be tedious: 
Even fo, or with much more contempt, ~1ens Eyes, 
Did fcowJe on Richard; no Man cry'd, God fave l im: 
No joyful Tqogue gave him his welcome home, 
But Dull was thrown upon his Sacred Head, 
Which with fuch gentle Sorrow he Lb ck off, 
His Face fiill combating with Te4rs and Smiles, 
The Badges of his Grief and Patience, 
That had not God, for fotne fhong purpofe, fieel'd 
The Hearts of Men, they mufl: perforce have melted, 
And Barbarifm it felf have pitied him. 
But Heav'n hath a Hand in thefe Events, 
To whofe high Will we bound our calm Contents. 
To Bullinghrolze are we f worn Subj ~ et now, 
.Whofe StateJ and Honour, I for aye allow. 

Enter Aumerl{'. 
Dutch. Here comes my Son Aumerle. 
Tork_. Aumerle that was, 

But that is loll, for beipg Richard's Friend. 
And, Madam, you mull: call him Rut land now: 
I am in Parhament pledge fcrr his Truth~ 
And lafl:ing Fealty in the new.madc King. 

Dutch . Welcome my Son; who are the Violtts now~ 
That fl:rew the green L~p of the new-come prin ? 

Aum. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care, 
God knows I had as lie( be none, as one. 

Tor'<= Well, bear you well in this new-fpting of time, 
Leafl you be cropt before you come to prime. 
~hat News from O).ford? Hold th0fe Jull:s a d Triumphs~ 

.Aum. For ou~at I know, my Lord, they do. · 
Tor~ You will be there I know. 
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.Aum. If God prevent me not, I pU1·pofe fo.' 
Tork._. What Seal is that that hangs without thy Bofoml 

lYea, look'fr rhon pale~ Let me fee the Writing • 
.Aum. My Lord, 'tJS nothing. 
York._: No matter then who fees it. 

I w ·1 be fatisficd, Jet me fee the Writing. 
Aum. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me, 

It is a matter of finall Confequence, 
Which for fome Rcafons I would not have fc:en. 

York. Which for fome Re~fons, Sir, I mean to fee; 
I fear, I fear. 

Dutch. What ihould you fear? 
'Tis nothing but fome Bond, that he is enter' d into 
For g~y App:treJ, againfi the 'I'riumph. 

Tork. Bound to himfelf~ What doth he with a Bond 
That he is bound to ! Wife, thou art a Fool. 
Boy, let me fee the Writing • 

.Aum. l do befeech you pardon me, I may not 1hew it. 
Tor~ I will be fatisfied, let me fee it, I fay. 

[Snatches it, llhd reads.. 
,Treafon! foul Treafon 1 Villain, Traitor, Slave. 

Dutch. What's the matter, my Lord ? 
Tor~. Ho:., who's within · there ~ Saddle my Horfe~ 

Hea v'n for his Mercy; what Treachery is here! 
Dutch. Why, what is'c., my Lord! 
Tork_. Give me my Boots I fay ; faddle my Horfe 

Now by my- Honour, my Life, my Troth, 
I will appeach the Villain. ' 

Dutch. \Vhat is the matter? 
Tor~ Peac~, foolilh Woman. 
D11rch. I will not peace: What is the matter, Son~ 
.Aum. Good ~lother be content, it is no more 

1Tiiar ny poor Life mull: anf wer. 
Dutch. Thy Life anfwer! 

Enter Servant wit/; Boot.r. 
Tor~ Bring my Boots, I wilJ unto the King. 
Du.cb. Strike him, .Au.merle. Poor Boy, thou art amaz 'd. 

Hence Villain, never more come in my Sight. ' 
Y~rk. Give me my Boots, I f.~y. 
Dutch. Why, Tor~ what wilt thou do! 

\Vilt thou nor hide the Trefpafs of thine own? 
Have we more Som ~ Or are we like to have ? h 
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Is not my teeming date drunk up with Time? 
And wilt thou pluck my fair Son from mine Age, 
Aod rob me of a happy Mother's Name~ 
Is he not like thee~ Is he not thine own~ 

Tork. Thou fond mad Woman, 
Wile thou conceal this dark CorJfpiracy ~ 
.A dozen of them here have ta'en the Sacrament~ 
And interchangeably have fet their Hands 
To kill the King at OxfDrd. 

Dutch. He thall be none; 
We'll keep him here; then what is that to him~ 

11 I J 

York;. Away fond Woman, were he twenty times my 
Son, I would appeach him. 

DMtch. Hadfl: thou &roan'd for him as I have done, 
Thou wouldfi be more pitiful: 
But now I know thy Mind; thou dofi: fufped: 
That I have been difloyal to thy Bed, 
And that he is a Baflard, not thy Son: 
Sweet Tor~ f weet Husband, be not of that mind: 
He is as Jike thee, as a Man may be, 
Nor like tB n:e, nor any of my Kio, 
And yet l love him. 

Tork. Make way, unruly Woman. [Exit. 
DNtch. After. Aumerle. Mount thee upon his Horfe. 

Spur pJfi, and get before him to the King, 
And beg thy Pardon, e,er he do accufe thee. 
I'll not be long behind; though I be old, 
I doubt not but to ride as fall as York: 
And never will I rife up from the Ground. 
'fill BullinghrDke have pardon'd thee. Away, be gone. [Ex1. 

S C E N E Ill . 
.fnter Bullingbroke, Percy, 11nd other Lords. 

~ulling. Can no Man teJJ of my unthrifty Son~ 
'T1s fun three Months fince I did fte him )aft. 
If any Plague hang over us, 'tis he: 
J wou.ld to He~v·n, my Lords, he might b~ found. 
Enquue at .{..on4on, 'mongfr the Taverns there: 

For 
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For there, they· fay, he daily doth frequent; 
W nh unrefirained loofe Companions 
E. ven fuch, they fay, as fiand in narrow Lanes, 
And rob our W a•ch, and beat our Paiftngers, 
Which he, young, wanton, and effeminJte Boy, 
Takes on the point of Honour, to fupport 
So ddfolute a Crew. 

Percy. My Lord, Come two Days fince I faw the Prilictt~ 
... ~nd to d him of tl,efe Triumphs held at Oxford. - ' 

Bulling. And what fatd tht. Gallant~ 
Perty . Hts Anfwer was; he would unto the Stew,, 

And· from the common'fr Creature pluck a Glove 
And wear it as a Favour, and wtth t at · 
He wo·tld unhorfe the lufhtfr Challenger. 

Bulling. As ~iffo~ute as defp'rate, yet through oth 
I fee fome fparks of better hope; which elder Days 
l\1ay happtly bring forth. But who comes here l 

Enter A umerle. 
Aum. Where is the King~ 
Bulling. What means our Coufin, that he flares 

And looks fo wildly~ 
Aum. God fave your Grace. I do befeech your Majelly 

To ha re fome conference with your Grace alone. 
Bulling. Withdraw your {(Ives, and leave us here alone: 

What is the matter with our Coufin now! 
.Aum. For ever may my Knees grow to the E~rth, [Kneels. 

My Tongue cleave to my Roof within my Mouth, 
Un1efs a Pardon, e"er I 1 ife or fpeak. 

Bulling. Intend,d or committed was this Fault 1 
If on the fidl, how heinous eer it be, 
To win thy after-love I pardon thee. D11 

· Au";. Then give me leave that I may turn the Key; BM. 

That no Man enter 'tilJ the Tale be done. Du. 

· Bulling. Have thy defirl". [York within~ ~r 1 
York. My Liege beware, look to thy felf, . n, 

Th-..u hafi a Traitor in thv Prefence there. Bu 

BMlling. VIlldi 1, I'll m~ke thee fafe. Ana 

At-#m. S~ay rhy revengef1l Hand, thou haft no caufe to fear: Mr( 
Tor!--. Open the Door, feet1re fool-hardy King! h!l( 

h · Jl I for love fpeak Treafon to thy Face~ r~ 
- ren the Door, or I will break it open. ~brt 
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Enter York. 

BHlling. What is the matter, Uncle, fpeak, re~over breath, 
Tell us how near is danger, 
Tl at we may arm us to encounter it. 

Turk.:; Perufc: this Writing here, and thou fhalt know 
l'h r~;<ifon that my halle fo· bids me iliow. · 
· Aum. Remember as thou read 'ft, rhy Promife pall:: 
I do repent me, read not my Name there, 
My Heart is not confederate w·th my Han • 

York.: It was, Vlllain, e'er thy Hand dtd fet it down; 
I tore Jt from the Traitor's Bofom, Kmg. 
Fear, and not Love, be gets his Penitence; 
:Forget to pity him, left thy Pity \}'rove 
A Serpent, that will filing the~ t~ the Heart. 

Butling. 0h heinous, flrong, and bold Confpiracy! 
0 loyal fath r of a treacherous on: 
Thou fueer, immaculate, and Sil a Fou t in, 
From whence this Scream, through muddy P !fages 
Hath had his Current, and d fi l•d himfe1f. 
Thy overflow of good, convtr•s eo bad, 
And thine abundarlt goodnefs 1hall excufe 
This deadly blot, ifl thy digreffing Son. 

Y~rk. So 1halJ my Virtue be his ~·ce's Bawd, 
And he fhall fpend mine Honour with his Sh;.me; 
As thrifclefs Sons their Jcraping Father's @old. 
Mine Honour Jives when his Dilhonour dies~ 
Or my iliam'd ife in · his Diilionour lyes : 
Thou kilrfi me in his Life, giving him breath~ 
The Traitor hve , the true Man·s put to D eath. 

[Dutchefl within. 
Dutch. What ho, my Liege! for Heav'ns fc ke let me in. 
Bulling . Wh t ilirill-voic'd Suppliant m kes this eager cry f 
Dutch. A Woman, and thine Aunt~ great King, 'tis I. 

Sp~: al with me, pity me, open the Door, 
A Beggar h>fgs, that never begg•d before. 

Hulling. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing, 
And now eh ng•d to the Beggar, a: d the Kmg: 
l\1 y dan. r ,us Coufin, Jet your M ther in, 
I know lhes corn to pray for yonr f.ml Sin. 

Yor~ f thou do pardon, wh fi>ev r pray, 
tviore Sins for this forgiven fs, profper ma 
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This fefrer'd Joint cut off the refl: refis found., 
This let alone, will all the rell: confound. 

Enter Dutcbefl. 
Dutch. 0 King, believe not this hard-hearted Man~ 

Love, loving not it feU, none other can, 
Turk:_ Thou frantick Woman, what dofl: thou do here? 

Shall thy old Dugs once more a Traitor read 
Dutch. Sweet Tor"-be patient; hear me gentle Liege. [ Knee/1. 
Bulling. R tfe up~ good Aunt. 
Dutch. Not yet, I thee befeech ; 

For ever will I kneel upon my Knees, 
And never fee Day that the happy fees, 
•Till thou give Joy, until thou bid me Joy, 
By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgreffing Boy • 

.Aum. Unto my Mothet's Prayers, I bend my Knee. [ Knte!J. 
York. Againlt them both, my true Joints bended be. L Kneels. 
Dutch. Pleads he in earn ell? Look upon his Face; 

H1s Eyes do drop no Tears, his Prayers are in jell; 
His Words come from his Mouth, ours from our Breafl:s: 
He pray' but faintly, and would be deny'd; 
We pray with Heart and Soul, and all be fide. 
His weary Joints would gladly rife~ I know; 
Our Knees flull knee1, 'till to the Ciround they grow~ 
His Prayers are full of falfe Hypocrifie~ 
Ours of true ZeaJ, ~nd deep Integrity: ' 
Our Prayers do out-pray his, then let them have 
That Mercy, which true Prayers ought to have .. 

Rulling. Good Aunt fiand t.IP• 
Dutch. Nay, do not fay fiand up, 

But pardon firfi, ~r:d afterwards {land up. 
A~d if I were thy Nurfe, thy Tongue to teach, 
J>a, don fuou1d be the firll: Word of thy Speech. 
I never 1ong, d to hear a Word 'till now : -
Sav pardon, King, let pity teach thee how. 
The Word is fhort, but not fo iliort as fweet,. 
No vVord like Pardon, for Kmgs Mouths fo meet. 

1'ork.: Spe.ak it in French, Kwg, f.,y Pardon'ne moy. 
Dutch. Dolt thou teach Pardon, Pardon to deHroy? 

Ah my fowre Husband, my hard .. he~rced Lord, 
That fet'fi the Word it felf, againft the Wo~d, 
S(~ak Pardon as :ds curnnt in .ur and~ 



The chopping Fre11ch we do not underfiand. 
Thine Eye begins ro fpeak, fet thy Tongue there: 
Or iH thy piteous Heart, · plar.t thou thine Ear, 
That hearing how our Plaints and Prayers do pierce, 
Pity may move thee, Pardon to rehearfe. 

Bul/ing. Good Aunt fl:and up. 
DHtch. I do not fue to fiand, 

Pardon is alJ the Suit I have in lland. 
Bulling. I pardon him, as Heav'n {hall p2rdon me. 
Dutch. 0 happy Vantage of a kneeling Knee; 

Yet am I fick for Fear; fpcak it again, 
Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twain, 
But makes one Pardon firong. 

Bulliffgr I pardon him with :all my Heart. 
Dt~tch. A God on Earth thou art. 
Hulling. But for our trufiy Brother-in-Jaw, the Abboti 

With all the rdl of that conforted Crew-. 
Defiru&ion [height ihall dog them at the Heels. 
fSood Uncle help to order feveral Powers 
To 0.\ford, or where·e~er thefe Traitors arc: 
They 1hall not live within this World, I fwear, 
But I will have thenf once know where. 
Uncle farewel, and Coufin adieu; 
:Your Mother well bath pray'd, and prove you troe. 

Dutch. Come my old Son, I pray Heav'n make thee new. 
[E,-c~•nt. 

Enter E:x:ton llnd a Servant. 
Exton. Didftthou not mark the King what Wordshefpake~ · 

Have I no Friend will rid me of this Jiving Fear. 
Was it not fo~ 
· Strv. Thofe were his very Words. 

Exton. Hgve 1 no Friend~ quoth he; he fpake it twice:~~ 
And urg' d it twice together ; did he not ! 

Serv~ He did. 
ExttJn. And fpe~king it, he willly l~ok'd on me, 

As who fball f;y, I would thou wert the Man 
That would divorce this Terror from mv Heart; 
Meaning the Ki~tg at Pomfret. Come, let's go, 
! am!~~ King'~ .t:rie~~~ ~~~ will r~d his~'· [ .. 

&.X~Mflt. 

~C:ENE 
! .. -; A. 



SCENE IV. A Prifon.' 
Enter l(ing Richard.· 

K. Rich. I have been fiudying, how to compare 
This Prifon where I live, unto the World; 
And for becaufe t he World is populous, 
And here is not a Creature but my felf, 
1 cannot do it; yet rn hammer't out. 
My Brain, I'll prove the Female to my SouJ," 
My Soul, the Father.; and thefe two beget 
A G fnerat ion of frill breeding Thoughts; 
And thefe fame Thoughts people this little World 
In Humours, like the People of this World, 
For no Thought is contented. The better Sort, 
As Thoughts of things diviAe, are intermJxt -
W ith Scruples, and do fet the Faith it felf 
Againft the Faith; as thus; come httle ones; and then again; 
It is as hard to come, as for a Camel 
To th ·ead the Pofl:ern of a N eedie's Eye. 
Thoughts tending to Ambition they ao plot 
Unlikely Wonders; how thefe v:un we k Nails 
May tear a Paffage through the fl inty Ribs 
Of rh is hard W rid, my ragged Prifon Walls: 
And for they cannot, di t: in their own Pride. 
Thoughts tending to Con'tent, flatter themfelve!; • 
ThH they are not the fidl of Fortune's Slaves,, 
Nor flail not be the Iall.. Like filly Beggars; · 
Who fitting in the Stocks, refufe their Shame 
That many have, and others mufr fit there; 
And in this Thought, they find a kind of Eafe; 
Bearing their own Misfortune on the Back 
Of fuch as have before endur~d the like. 
Thus play I in one Prifon., many People, 
And none contented. So~etimes am I King,' 
Then Treafon makes me wdb my felf a Beggar; 
And fo I am. Then cruibing Penury "' 
Perfuades me, I was better 'hen a King; 
Then am I king' cl again; and by and by, 
Think that I am unkiog'd by Btll/in:brok!, 

And 
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And fireight am nothing. But what·e'er I am, ( M11jick; 
Nor I, nor any Man, that but Man is, 
With nothing fl1atl be pleas'd, .'till he be eas'd 
With being nothing. M ufick dp I hear? • 
Ha, ha; keep time : How fowcr f weet Mufick is, 
When time is broke, and no Proportion kept~ 
So is it in the Mufick of Mens Lives; 
And here have I the Daintinefs of Ear, 
To hear time broke in a diforder' d String; 
But for the Concord of my State and Time,· 
Had not an Ear to hear my true time broke. 
I walled Time, and now doth Time wafie me~ 
For now hath Time made me his numbring Clock: 
My Thoughts are Minutes; and with Sighs they jar, . 
Their Watches to mine Eyes, the owtw~rd Watch, 
Whereto. my Finger, like a Dial's Point, 
Is pointing fii11, in d€anfing them from Tears. 
Now, Sir, the Sound that tells what Hour it is, 
Are clamorous ~roans, that £hike upon my Heart~ 
Whi€h is the Bell; foSighs, and rears, and Groans, 
Shew Minutes, M our~, and Times: 0 but my Time 
R.uns pofiing on, in Bulli11gbroke's proud Joy, 
'Nhiie I fland fooling here, his Jack o'th' Clock. 
This Mufick mads me, let it found no more; 
:For though it have holp mad Men to their Wits, 
In me it feems, it will make wife Men mad. 
Yet bleffing on his Heart that gives it me, -
For 'tis a Sign of Love; and Love to Richard, 
Is a firange .Brooch, in this all·hating World. 

Enter Groom. 
Groom. Nail, royal Prince. 
1(. Rech. Thanks, noble Peer~ 

The cheapefi of us, is ten Gro3tS too d ar. 
What art thou~ and how com'fi thou hither; 
Where no Man ever comes, but th~t fad Dog 
That brings me Food, to m:~.ke Mis£)rtt .e ive l 

GrDom. I was a poor Groom of thy r 1 , King; 
W~en thou wert King, who traveHing t war rork.._, 
Wuh much ado, at length hav gotren Leav..,., 
l~ l<!ok upon my, fomet~me~ ~oyaJ, M~!l~(:. !:~~e! 

0 
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0 how -lt yearn'd my Heart, when I beheld 
In London Streets, that Coronation Day; 
When BNllingbrok! rode on roan Barbary; 
That Horfe, that thou fo often haft beltride; 
That Horfe, that I fo carefully have drefs'd. 

X.. Rich. Rode he on Barbary ~ Tell me1 gentle Friend, 
How went he under him? 

Groom. So proudly, as if he had difdain'd the .Ground. 
K. Rich. So proud, that Bullingbrok,.e was on hts Back; 

That Jade bath eat Brea~ from my ~oyal Ha?d• . 
This Hand hath made hun proud with clappmg htm. 
W ouJd he not fl:umble ~ Would he not fall down) 
Since Pride mufl: have a fall, and break the Neck 
Of that proud Man, that did ufurp his Back ~ 
Forgivenefs, Horfe; why do I rail on thee, 
Since thou, created to be aw' d by Man, 
Waft born to bear~ I was not made a Horfe, 
And yet I bear a Burthen like 3n Afs, 
Spur-gall'd, and tyr'd by jauncing Bulling!Jroke. 

Enter Keeper with a Dijh. 
K(ep~ Fellow, give Place, here is no longer fiay. 

[To the Grl~'fll. 
1(. Rich. If thou love me, . 'tis time thou wert away. 
Groom. What my Tongue dares not, that my Heart ilia!! fay. 

[Exit. 
J(eep. My Lord, will't pleafe you to fall to? 
1(. Rich. Tafl:e of it firfi) as thou we~t wont to do. 
Keep. My Lord, I due not; Sir Pierce of Exton, 

Who lately came from th• King, commands the contrary. 
K. Kich. The Devil take Henry of Lancafter, and thee; 

Patience is fiaJe, and I am weary of it. [Be~ts the Keeper. 
Keep. Help, help, help. 

Enter Exton 11.nd Servants. 
X. Rich. How now ? What means Death int11is ru6le A ffault? 

Villain. thine own Hand yields thy Deaths Infirument; 
Go thou and fill another Room in Hell. 

[Exton flri/zn him d1wn. 
That Hand flu1l burn in never-quenching Fire, 
That fia~gers thus my Perfon. Exton, thy fierce Hand, 
Hath with th-: King's Blood £hin'd the King's own Land. 
i 1oLnt, mount wy SouJ, thy Seat i~ up on high, 

Whil.fl 
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WhiHl: my grofs FJelh finks downward here to die. [Dies~ 
E.won. As full of Valour as of Royal Blood, 

Both h ve I fpilt: Oh would the Deed were good; 
For now the Devil that told me I did well, 
s~y5, that this Deed is chronicled in Hell. 10

' Thts dead King to the living King I'll bear, 
T~ke hence the reil, anel give them burial here. [ E ~eunt. 

d, 

~~ 
SCENE V. 

Flourijh: Enter Bullingbroke, York, 7vith other Eords And 
A.ttenJantso 

Eulling. U nde York, the latcfl: N cws we hear, 
Js that the Rebels have confum'd with Fire 
Our Town of Cice.fter in Glouccj/er fbirc; 
But whether they be t 'en or flain, we 1ear not. 

Enter Northumberland. 
Welcome my Lord: \Vh:1.t is the News ~ 

North. Firfl: to thy facred State wifh I all I-Iappinefs; 
The next News is, I h;tve to LondDn fent 
The Heads of Salisbury, Spencer, Blunt and ](ent, 
The manner of their taking may appear 

~ At large difcourfed in this Paper here. [P1e[enting a Paper; 
Bulling. We thank thee, gencle Percy, 'for thy Pains, 

And to thy Worth will add right worthy Gains. 
Enter Fitz-water. 

Fitz... My Lord, I have from Oxford fent to London 
The Heads of BrQcc~es, and Sir Rennet SeelJ; 
Two of the dangerous conforred Traitors, 
That fought at Oxford thy dire Overthrow o 

Balling. Thy Pains, Fitz-waur, fhall not be fo"gor; 
Right noble is thy Merit, well I wot. 

Enter Percy and the Bifbop of C2rlifle. 
Pcrcy. The grand Confpirator Abbot of WeftminPeri 

With clog of Confciencc, and four Mchncholly, 
Hath yielded up: hii Body to the Grave; 
But here is Carlijle, living to bide 
Thy. king~y Doom, and Sentence of his Pride. 

BHlling o Carliflt, this is your Doom : 
Chufe out fame fecret Place, fome reveren4 ltoom 

Vo1., lii~ · ·· L - Mer 
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!\tore than thoa haft, and with it joy thy felf: 
So as thou liv'fl: in Peace, die free from Strife. 
For though mine Enemy thou hafl ever been, r· 
High Sparks of Hqnour in thee I have feen. 

' , Enter Exton with a CfJjfin. 
Exton. Great King, within this Coffin I prefent 

Thy bury'd Fear. Here~n all breathlefs )yes 
The mightieft of thy greatdl: Enemies, . 
Richard of Bourdeaux by me hither brought. 

Bulling. Exton I thank thee not, for thou hafl.: wrought 
'A Deed of Slaughter with thy fatal Hand, 
Upon my Head, and all this famous Land. 

Exton. From your own Mouth, my Lord, did I this Deed. 
Bulling. They love not Poifon, that do Poifon net:d; 

Nor do I thee, though I did with him dead; 
I hate the Murtherer, love him murthered. 
The Guilt of Confcience take thou for thy Labour, 
But neither my good Word, nor princely Favour. 
With Cain go wander through the Shades of Night, 
And never fhew thy I-Iead by Day, nor Light. 
Lords, I protefi my Soul is full o£ W o, 
That Blood fhould fpinkle me, and make me grow. 
Come mourn with me, for that I do lament, 
·And put on fullen Black incontinent: 
I'll make a Voyage to the Holy-Land, 
To waih this Blood off from my guilty Hand. 
March fadly after, grace my Mourning here, 
~n y.reeping after this untimely Bier. . [Exeunt gmnts. 
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fl EN R Y IV. 
With the Life and Death of 

HENRY Sirnamed HoT-SPuR. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter King Henry, Lord John tif Lancafier, Earl 

ifWeilmorland, artd others. . 

King HENRY • 
.... -=.- ... .....,.,..0 lluken as we 1re, fo wan with Cue, 

Fi11d we a time for frigbted Peace to pant, 
~ ·~ "' .s ~': And breathe fhort winded 3Ccenu of new 
~N~~ -_ Broils 
be{( .... ~-~-~ To be commenc'd in Strands afar remote: 

No more the _thirfry Entrails of this SoiJ 
Shall damb her Lips with her own Childrens Blood:· 
No mor~ lbdl trenching War ~hannCI her Fields, 
Nor bruife her Flown:ts with the armed Hoofs 
OfHofl:iJe Paces. Thofe oppof< d Eyes, 
\:Vhich Jike the Meteors of a troubled Heav'n, 
All of one N arure, of one Subftance bred, 
Did lately m et in the intcfi:ine fhQck 

L i . nd 



rAnd furious clofe of civil Butchery. 
Shall now in mutual well-befeeming Rank$ 
March all one way, and be no more oppos'd 
'Ag.unfi: cquaintance, Kin.dred, and Allie.s; 
The edg~ of War, l ~ke an •ll~theathed Kmfe,. . 
No mote .fhall cut his Mafi:er. Therefore, Fr1ends, 
As far as o the Sepulchre of Chrifr, 
Whofe Soldier now, under whofe bleffed Crofs 
.We arP impreffed, ~nd en~ag'd to fight, 
Porthwith a Power of Englifh iliall we levy, 
Whofe Arms were moulded in their M other's Womb 
jTo chafe thefe Pagans in thofe holy Fields, 
Over whofe Acres walk'd thofe bleffed Feet 
Which fo rteen hundred Years ago were nail'd 
:For our Advantage on the bitter Crofs. 
But this our purpofe is a Twelvemonth old, 
'.And bootlefs 'cis to tell you we will go: 
{Therefore we meet not now. Then let me hear 
Of you my gentle Coufin Weftmorland, 
What yefternight our Council did decree, 
In forwarding this dear· Expedience. 

Weft. My Liege, this hafi:e was hot in quell:ion, 
'And many limits of' the Charge fet down 
:But yefl:emight: ~hen all athwart there came 
'A Pofi from Wttles, load en with heavy News; 
,VIhf).'e worft was, that the nr)ble Mortimer, 
I.eadir~g the Men of Herefordjhire to fight 
Againfr he irregular and wi:d Glendower, 
Was by the rude Hands of that Weljhman taken, 
r.And a thoufand of his People butchet ed; 
Upon whofe dead Corps there was fuch mifufe, 
Such beaflly, thamelefs Transformation, 
:By thofe Weljhwome:1 done, as may not be, 
Without much .fl1ame, re-told or fpoken of. 

K. Henry. It feems then, th t the tidings of this Broil 
Brake off c)ur Bufinefs for the H oly Land, 

Weft. T~is, matcht with other like; my gracious Lord. 
Far more uneven and unwelcome News ' 
,Came from the North, and thus it did report: 
.0~ Holy-rood Day, the ga1bn~ Hot-jjur there, 



Young HArry Percy, and brave .ArckibAlri, 
That ever-valiant and approved Scot, 
At Holmedon met, where they did fpend 
A fad and bloody Hour: 

difcharge of their Artillery 
fhape of likelihood the N s was told: 
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For he that brought them, in the very Heat 
And pride of their Contention, did take Horfe, 
Uncertain of the Hfue any way. 

K. Henry. Here is a dear and true indulhiotrs riend, 
Sir Waiter Blunt, new lighted from his Horfe, 
Stain'd with the variation of each Soil, 
Betwixt the Holmedon, and thi~ Seat· of ours: 
And he hath brought us fmooth and welcome News. 
~he Earl of Dowglas is difcomfited, 
Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights 
Balk'd in their own Blood did Sir JtValk_er fee 
On Holmedon's Plains. Of Pri!oners, Hot·jjur took 
Mord~k,e Ear 1 of Fife, and eldefi Son 
To beaten Dowglas, and the Earl of .A.thol, 
Of Msrry, Angus, and Menteith. 
And is not th! an Honourable Spoil? 
A gallant Prize? Ha, Coufin, is it not? fn faith it is. 

Weft. A Conqueft for a Prince to boall: of. 
K. HenrJ. Yea, there thou mak'fl: me fad, and mak'll: me lin, 

In envy, that my Lord NorthumberlAnd 
Should be the Father of fo blefi a Son; 
~ Son, whr) is th~ Theam of Honour's Tongue: 
Amongll: a Grove, the very fireightefl: Plant, 
Who is fweet Fortune's lYlinion, and her Pride: 
Whilll I by looking on the Praife of him, 
See Riot and Difhonour fhin the Brow . 
Of my young Harry. 0 that it could be prov'd, 
That fome Night-tripping F~it y had exchang'd, • 
In Cradle Cloaths, our Ch1 dren where they Jay, 
And call'd mine Percy, his. Plantagenet ; 
Then would I have hi~ Harry, and he mine: 
But let him from mv rfhou?!ht~. What think you Coz, 
Of this young Percls Pride ? The Prifoners, 
Which he i1 this Adventure bath furpriz'd, 

L 1- • 



To his own ufe he keeps, "nd fends me Word 
I 1hall have none bur--Morda~ Earl of Ftfe. 

Weft. Tl1is is his Uncle's teaching, this is Worcefler, 
Malevolent to you in a11 AfpeB:s; 
Which makes him prune himfeJf, and brifile up 
~he crefi of Youth againfi your Dignity. . 

K. Henry. But I h~ve fent for him to anf wer thiS; 
And for this Caufe a while we mull: negleCt 
Our holy Purpofe to Jerufolcm. 
Coufin, on Wednefdtf,y next, our Council we will hold 
At Wi11d{or, fo inform the Lords, 
But come your {elf with Speed to us again; 
Fer more is to be faid, and to b~ done, 
:rh<ln out of Anger can be uttered. 

Weft. I will, rny Liege. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Henry Prince of Wales, and Sir John Fc~lllaff'. 
Fa! .. Now Hal, what time of Day is it, Lad? 
P. Henry. Thou art fo fa t-witted witL drinking of old 

Sack and unbuttoning thee atter Supper, and fl (. eping up
on Benches in th;;! Afternoon, that thou hc1ll forgotten ro 
demand that truly, which thou wouldfl: truly know. \Vhat 
a Devil haft thou to do with the time of the D y? unlefs 
Hours were Cups of Sack, and . Mjnutcs c~pons, and 
Clocks the Tongues of Ba ~vds, and Didls the Signs of 
Leaping-Houfes, and the bJeiJcd Sun hirnfelf a fair hot 
Wen eh in Flame-colour' d Taff'ata, I fee no R eafon why thou 
fhouldft be io fupc.dluous, ~o d~rnand the rime of the Day. 

Fa!. Indeed you come u:ar me now, H~l. For we rhat 
t::ke Purfes, go by the Mcon and fe·,cn Sra~s, ond nnt 
by Phce6Hs, he:r th.c wandring Knigr·t fo f: ir. 1\nd I 
pr:!y thee, fweet \Vag, when tl ou arr: K:rg, 11s Cod fave 
thy Grace, Majefty I lhould fay, for Grace thou wilt 
have none. 

P. IIenry. Wh:a .' none? 

:;:-d. No, not fo mu h as will firve to be Prologue to an 
Egg and Butter. 

P. n,enrJ• 
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P. Henry. WeU, how then? Come roundly, roundly. 
Fat. Marry then, fwe,et Wag, when thou art King, lef 

not us that are Squires of the Night's Body, be call"d 
Thieves of the D~y,s Beauty. Let us be Diana's Forefiers, 
Gentlemen of the Shade, Minions of the Moon; ~nd 
let Men fay 1 we be Men of good Government, being go
verned as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft Mifirefs the 
Moon, under whofe Counrenan<::e we fieal. 

P. rlenry. Thou fay'fr weJJ, and it holds well too; for the 
Fortune of us that are the Moon's Men, doth ebb and flow 
like the S.a, being govern'd as the Sea i~, by the Moon. 
A'J for Prc,of, no\v: A PurfeofGold mofi rtfolutely fnatch'd 
on MondAy Nighr, and moll: diffol1tdy fp,nc on THefdaJ 
Morning; got wtth •w aring, Laid by ; and f(Jent with cry .. 
ing, B··ing in: Now in ~slow an Ebo,a the FootoftheLad
d r; and byandbyin as bigh aflowast "~ideoftheGallows. 

Fa!. l't1ou fay'fi true, Lad: And 1s notmyHoftcfs of 
tht· r ';n ern a moll f weet wen eh! 

P. Henry. As is tne Honey, my old Lad of tl1e CalHe J 
a.nd i nut a Buff-Jerkin a moft fweet Robe of durance f 

F•tl. How, how~ How now mad Wag? What in thy 
Qutps ar,d thy Qniddities~ \Vhat a plague have I to de> 
with a Buff-Jerkin? 

P. Henry. Why, what a Pox have I to do with my Ho· 
fiefs of the Tavern? 

Fa!. Vl tll, thou haft caJl'd her to a reckoning maoy a 
time :md ofc. 

P. Hurry. D1d I ever call thee to pay thy Part? . 
Fal. No, I'll give thee thy due, thou haft paid ail there; 
P. Henry. Y a, and elfe\\ here, fo f .. r as my Coin would 

firetch, and where it would not, I have us'd my Credit. ·· 
F~tl. Yea, and fo us'd it, that were it here appuent~ 

that thou art Hpir :~pparem --But I prithee fweet Wag, 
ih~ll there be Gal lows fra-nding in England when thou art 
Kmg? and R efolution thus fof:>b'd as it is, with the rufiy 
curt. of old Father Antick th Law? Do not thou when 
thou art a Kin?, hang. a Thief. 

P. Henry. No, thou ih.llr. 
Fa!. ShaH I ? 0 rare! I'll be a brave Judge. 
P.!Ienry. Th.n1 j ,dg ft· h fe alr€aay; I mean rhou 1halt 

hav~ 
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have the l1anging of the Thieves, and fo become a rare Hangman • 
. Fa/. Well, Hat, well f and in fome fort it jumps with 

my Humour, as well as waiting in the C \Jurt, I can tell you. 
P. Henry. For obtaining of Suits~ 
F14l. Yea, for obtaining of Suits, whereof the Hang

man bath no lean Wardrobe. I am as melancholy as a 
Gyh-Cat, or a lugg'd Bear. 
. P. Henry. Or an old Lion, or a Lover's Lute. 

Fal. Yea, or the Drone of a Lincoln ftJire Bagpipe. 
P. Henry. What fay'fr thou to a Hare~ or the Melanche

Jy of Moor-D1tch~ 
Fal. Thou haft the moll: unfavoury Similes, and art indeed 

the moft comparative rafcaHeft fweet young Prince. But, 
Hal, I prithee trouble me no more with Vanity; I would 
thou and I knew, where a Commodity of good Names were 
to be bought: An old Lord of the Council rated me the 
other Day in the Street about you, Sir; but I mark'd him 
not, and yet he talk'd very wifely, and in the Street too. 

P. Henry. Thou didfi well; for no l\1an regards it. 
Fa/. 0, thou hafi damnable Iteration, and art indeed t• 

·ble to corrupt a Saint. Thou hall: done much harm unto 
me, Hat, God forgive thee for it. Before I knew thee, Ha~ 
I knew nothing; and now I am, if a Man fhould fpeak truly, 
little better than one of the Wicked. I mufi give over this 
Life, and I will give it over; and I do not, I am a Villain. 
I'll be damned for never a King's Son in Ch1 ifi~ndom. 

P. Henry. Where fhall we take a Purfe to Morrow, Jac~ ~ 
Fal. Where thou wilt, Lad, I'll make one; and I do 

not, call me Villain, and bafH.e me. 
P. Henry. I fee a good Amendment of Life in thee, from 

Praying to Purfe·taking. 
F11l. Why, Ha/, 'tis my Vocation, Hal. 'Tis no fin for 

a Man to labour in his V ocation. 
Enter Poins. 

Poins. Now fball we know if Gads .. hill have fet a Watch~ 
0, if Men were to be faved by Melit; what Hole in Hell 
were hot enough for him~ · This is the mofi omnipotent 
Villain, that ever cry'd, Stand, to a true Man. 

P. Henry. Good morrow, Ned. 
Poin.s. Good morrow, fwect Hat. What fays MonGeur 

Remorf~~ 
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Remorfe! What fays Sir John Sack and Sugar! JaekJ 
How agrees the Devil and the·e about thy Soul, that thou 
foldeft him on Good·Friday Jail, for a Cup of Madera, 
and a cold Capon'5 Leg? 

P. Henry. Sir Joh;'J fiands to his Word, the Devi1lbal1 have 
his Bargain, for he was never yet a breaker of Proverbs; 
He wilL give the Devil his due. 

Poim. Then art thou damn 'd for keeping thy Word with 
the Devil. 

P.Hmry. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening the Devil.· 
Poins. Bur, my Lads, my La~s, to morrow Morning, by 

four a Clock early at Gads-Hill, there are Pilgrims going to 
Cantt.rbury with rich Offerings, and Traders riding to 
London Wtth fat Purfes. I have Vizards for you all; you 
have Horfes for your felves; Gads.llilt Jyes to Night in Ro
chefter, I have befpoke Supper to morrow in Eaft-cheap; we 

I may do it as fecure as fleep: I f you wiiJ go, I will fluff 
your Purfes full of Crowns; if you will not, tarry at home 
and be hang'd. _ 

Fal. H ear ye Yeduhtrd, if I tarry at home, and go not, rn hang you for gving. 
Poins. You will, Chops. · 
Fa/. Ha/, wilt thou make one? 
P. Henry. Who, I rob~ I a Thief? not I. 
Fat. There's neither. Honefiy, Manhood, nor good Fellow.; 

fuip in thee, nor thou cam'll: not of the Btood Royal, if 
thou dar'fi not lhnd for ten Shiilings. 

P. Henry. Well then, once in my Days I'U be a mad-cap~ 
Fa!. Why, that's well faid. 
P.Henry. Well, corn what will, I'll tarry at home. 
Pal. I'll be a Traitor then, when thou art King. 
P. Henry. I cue not. 
Poins. Sir John, I prithee leave the Prince and me alone, 

I will lay him down fuch Reafons for this Adventure, that 
he lhall ~o. 

Fat. Well, mc1fll thou have the Spirit ol Perfuafinn, and 
he the Ears of p,o fi ting; that what thou fpeak'fr may 
move, and what he hears may be be!iev'd; that the true 
Prince may, for Recreation fike, prove a fa lfe Thief; for 
the poor Abuf:s of the rime, want Countenance. Farewel, 
you ihall find me in Eajl-cheap. 
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P. Henry~ Farewel the latter Spring. Farewel allhollown 
Summer. [Exit Fal. 

Pains. Now, my good fweet hony Lord, ricle with us to 
morrow. l have a Jell to execute, that I c~nnot manage a
lone. Falftajf, Harvey, Roffil, and Gads-Hill, fiu.n rob 
thofe Men that we have :.!ready w~y-la d ; y ur felf and I 
will not be there; and when tbey have the Bootyt if 
you and I do not rob them, cut this Head £ om my Shoulders. 

P. Henry. But how !hall we part with them in fctttng forth~ 
Poins. Why, we will fee forth be{ore or after them, and 

appoint them a Pl~ce of meeting, wherein it is at our plea. 
fure to fail ; and then will they venture upon the Exploit 
themfelves, which they have no fooner atchiev'd, but we'll 
fet upon them. 

P. Henry. Ay but 'tis like that they will know us by our Hor· 
fes~ by cur Habits, and by every other Appointment to be our 
fdves. 

Pains. Tut, our Horfes they fiull not fee, I'll tye them 
in the Wood ; our Vizards we will change after we leave 
them ; and Sirra.h, I have Cafes of Buckram for the r.once 
to immask our noted outward Carmerts. 

P. Henry. But I doub~ they will be too hard for us. 
Poins. Well, for two of them, I know them to be as true 

bred- Cowards as ever turn'd back; and for ' the third, if 
he fight longer than he fees Reafon, I'll forfwear Arms. 
The virtue of this J eft will be, the in~ompreh' nfible Lies 
that this fat . Rogue will tell u~, when we meet at Supper; 
how thirty at leafl: he fought with, what W or&:, what 
Blows, wh!t Extremities he endured; and in the Reproof 
of this, lyes the J eft. 

P. Henry. Well, I'll go with thee, provide us all things 
necdfary, and meet me to morrow Ni§ht in Eaft· cheap, there 
I'll fup. FareweL 

Poins. Farewel, my Lord. [Exit Poins. 
P. Henry. I know you alJ, and will a wh!le uphold 

The unyoak'd Hum:->ur of your Idlcncfs; 
Yet herein will I imitate the Sun, 
vVho cloth permit the bafe c:->ntagious Clouds 
'fo fmorher up his Be:wty f 1m theW orld; 
That when he pleafe agJin to be himfdf, 
Being wanted, he may be more wondred at, 
:By brcakir· ~; through the and ugly 1\'lifis 



.0: pours, that did feem to firangle him. 
l l ' the Year were playing Holidays, 
r o :C ~ort would be as tedious as to work ; 
Bot 

1

when they feldom come, they wiilit-for come; 
And nothing pleafeth but rare Accidents. 
So when this loofe Behaviour I throw off, 
And pay the Debt I never promifed; 
By how much better than my Word I am, 
By fo much thall I falfifie M ens Hopes; 
And Jike bright Metal on a fullen Ground 

, , My Reformation glittering o'er my Fault . 
Shall fuew more ~oodly, and attraCt more Eyes, 
Than that which bath no Soil to fet it off. 
I'll fo offend, to make Offence a SkilJ, 
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Redeeming time, when Men think leafi I will. [Exit~ 

S C E N E III. 

Enter King Menry, Northumberland, Worcefier, Hot-fpur; 
Sir W alter Blunt, and others. 

J(. llenry. My Blood bath been too cold and temperate, 
Unapt to fl:ir at thefe Indignities, 
And you have found me; for accordin y 
You tread upon my Patience: But be furei 

' I wiU from henceforth rather be my felf, 
Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my Condition, 
Which hath been fmooth as Oil, [oft as young Down; 
And therefore loA: the Title of Refpecr, 
Which the proud never pays, but to the proud. 

Wor. Our Houfe, my Sovcraign Liege, little deferves 
The Scourge of Greatnefs to be ufed on ir~ 
And that fame Greatncfs too, which our 9wn Hands, 
Have holp to make fo portly. 

North. My Lord.-
K. Henry. ~rceftcr get thee gone, for I do fee 

Danger and ifobcdience in thine Eye. 
0 Sir, your Prcfcnce is too bold and peremptory, 
And Majefl:y might never yet endure 
T~c moody Frontier of~ s~rvant Brow, 

y ,. 
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You have go6d Leave to leave us. When we need 
Your Ufeand Counfel,we fhall fend for you.[Exit Worc.eft:er' 
;You were about to fpeak. [To Northumberland. 

North. Yes, my good Lord. -
Thofe Prifoners in your Highnefs Name demar.~cd, 
Which HarrJ Percy here at Holmedon took, 
Were. as he fays, not with fuch Strength deny'd 
.As was deliver'd to your Majefiy; 
Who either through Envy, or Mifprifion~ 
Was guilty of this Fault, and not my Son. 

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Prifoners. 
But, I remember when the Fight was done, 
When I was dry with Rage, and extream Toil~ 
:Breathlefs, and. faint, leaning upon my Sword, 
Came there a certain Lord, neat and trimly drefs'd; 
Frelh as a Bridegroom, and his Chin new reap'd, 
Shew'd like a Stubble L2nd at Harveft home. 
He was perfumed like a Milliner, 
And 'twixt his Finger and his Thumb, he held 
A Pouncet Box, which ever and anon 
He gave his N ofe, and took't away again; 
Who therewith angry, when it next came there, 
Took it in Snuff. And fiill he fmil'd and talk·d; 
And as the Soldiers bare dead Bodies by, 
He call'd them untaught Knaves, unmannerly, 
To bring a floventy, unhandfome Coarfe 
Betwixt the Wind, and his Nobility. 
With many Holiday and Lady Terms 
He q\lell:ion'd me: Amon{! the refi, demanded 
My Prifoners, in your Majefiy's behalf. 
I then, all-fmarting with my W ound5, being cold, 
To be fo pefiered with a Popingay, 
Out of my Grief, and my Impatience, 
Anfwer·d, RegleCl:ingly, I know not what, 
He fuould .or fhould not; for he made me mad, 
To fee him fuine fo brisk, and fmell fo fweet, 
And talk fe like a waiting-Gentlewoman, . 
Of Guns, and Drums, and Wounds; God favc the Marki 
And telling me, the Soveraign'ft thing on Earth 
Was Parmacity, for an inward Bruife; 
And that it was great P.ity, fo it was, 



The villainous Salt-peter lhould be digg'd 
Out of the Bowels of the harmJefs Earth, 
Which many a good tall Fellow had defiroy'd 
So cowardly. And but for thc:fe vile Gun!, 
He would himfelf have been a Soldier. 
This bald, unjointed Chat of his, my Lord~ 
Made me to anfwer indirt~Jy, as I faid, 
And I befeech you, let not this Report 
Come currant for an Accufation, 
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Bt:twixt my Love and your high Majefiy. 
Blunt. The Circumfiance confider'd, good my Lord, 

What ever H~trry Percy then had faid, 
To fuch a Perfon, and in fuch a Place, 
At fuch a Time, with all the refi retold, 
May reafonably die, and never rife 
To do him wrong, or any way impeach 
What then he faid, fo he unfay it now. 

1(. Henry. Why yet he doth deny his Prifoners, 
But with Provifo and Exception, 
That we at our own Charge, 1hall ranfom fheight 
His Brother-in-Law, the foolillt Mortimer, 
Who, in my Soul, hath wilfully betray'd 
The Lives of thofe, that he did lead to fight~ 
Againfi: the great Magician, damn,d G!endower, 
Whofe Daughter, as we hear, the Earl of March 
H~th lately marry,d. Shall our Coffers then 
Be empty' cl, to redeem a Traitor home? 
Shall we buy Treafon ~ ~nd indent with Fears~ 
When .they have loll and forfeited themfelves? 
No; on the barren Mountains let him fiarve; 
For I !hall never hold that Man my Friend, 
Whofe Tongue fhall ask me for one Penny Cofl: 
To ranfom home revolted Mortimer. 

Hot. Revolted Mortimer ~ 
He never did fall off, my Soveraign Liege, 
But by the Chance of War; to prove that true; 
Needs no more but one Tongue, for all thofe Wounds-; 
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he took, 
When on the gentle Severn's Sedgie Bank, 
In fingle Oppofition Hand to Hand 
He <!i~ c~nfo~~4 the ~eft p.~r~ ~f ~n Hour 
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In changing Hardiment with great Glendower: 
Three times they breath'd, and three times did they drink 
Upon agreement of fwifc Se11ern's Flood ; 
Who then affrightcd with their bloody Looks., 
Ran fearfully among the trembling Reeds, 
And hid his crifped Head in a· hollow Bank, 
:Blood-;thined with thefe valiant Combatants. 
N e1er did bife, and rotten Policy 
Colour her working with fuch deadly Wounds; 
Nor ever could the noble Mortimer 
Receive fo many, and all willingly; 
;Then let him not be flander'd with Revolt. 

/(. Henry. Thou doll: belie him, Percy, thou dofi be1ie him; 
He never did encounter with Glendower; 
I tell thee, he dudl as well have met the Devil alone, 
As 01ven Glendower for an Enemy. 
Art thou not ailiam'd! But, Sirrab, henceforth 
Let me not hear you fpeak of Mortimer. 
Send me your Prifoners with the fpeedidl: Means, 
Or you thall hear in fr1ch a kind from me 
As will di(pleafe ye. My Lord Northumberland 
We licenfe your l>eparture with your Son. 
Send us your Prifoners, or you'll hear of ita [Exit K. Henry. 

Hot. And if the Devil come ~nd roar for them, 
I will not fend them. I will afcer fircigl.t 
And tell him fo; for I will eafe my Heart, 
Although it be with hazud of my Head. 

N1rth. What, drunk with Choler ! flay and paufe ~ while, 
Here comes your Uncle. [Enter W orcefi:er. 

HDt. Spe~k of Mortimer ! 
Yes; I will fpeak of him, and Jet my Soul 
Want Mercy, if I do not join with him. 
Jn his behalf, l'Jl empty al! thofe Veins, 
And filed my dear Blood Drop by Drop i'th' Duft, 
But I will lift the downfall,n Mortimer 
As 'high i'th' Air as this unthankfuJ King, 
As this in~rate and cankred Bullingbrok__i. 

North. Brother, the King hath made your Nephew mad. 
[To Worcefier. 

lVor. ho firool· this Heat up after I was gore~ 
Hot. He will, forfooth, have all my Prifoncrs: 

A;1d when I urg'd the Ra once again 



OF my Wife's Brother, then his Cheek lpok'd pale 
dt And on my Face he turn'd an Eye of Death, 

rrembling even at the Name of Mortimer. . ; 
Wor. I cancot blame him; was he not proclaim d 

By Richard that dead is, the next of Blood! 
NQrth. He was : I heard the ProclamatiOn; 

And then it was, when rhe unhappy Kmg 
(Whore W ron~s in us, God pardon) did ftt forth 
Upon his lrijh Expedition; 
:From whence, he intercepted. did return 
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To be depos'd, and fl1ortly murthered. , 
Wor. And for whofc Death, we in the World's wide Mouth 

· Live fo fcandaliz'd, 11nd foully fpoken of. 
Hot. But (oft, I pray you; did l(ing Ric/;ard then 

Proclaim my Brother Mortimer 
Heir to the Crown ? 

North. He did; rny feif did hear it. . 
Hot. Nay, then I cannot blame his Coufin King, 

That wiih'd him on the Barren Mountains fiarv'd. 
But fh all it be, that you that fet the Crown 
Upon the Head of this forgetful Man, 
And for his fake wore the detefl:ed Blot 
Of murtherous Subornations? Shall it be, 
That 'JOU a World of Curfes underg0, 
Being the Agents, or bafe feco nd Means, 
The Cords, the Ladder, ar the Hangman rather~ 
0 p~rdon, if that I defcend fo low, 

1 To fhew the Line, and the Predicament 
i Wherein you range under this fubtle King. 

Shall it for Shame, be fpoken in th.efe Days, 
Or fi11 up Chronicles in time to come, 
That Men of your Nobility and Power, 
Did gage .them both in ~n unj ufl: behaJf, 
As both of you; God Pardon it, ha\'e done; 
To put down Richard, that fweet lovely Rofe, 
And plant this Thorn. this Canker Bt~Llingbrofe! ~ 
And lhall it in more Shame be further fprJk~ , 
. That you are f'ool'd, difcardeq and ihook off 
~·By him, for whom thefe Sb~me!t ye underwent? 

No; yet Time ferves, where~.n you may redeem 
Your baniib'd Honours, and refiore your [elves 

VoL. llf. M fntci 
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Into tlie gooo Thoughts of the World again~ 
Revenge the jeering and difd~in'd Contempt . 
Of this proud King, who .fi:udies Day d Ntght 
T ll anfwcr aH the D bt he owes unto you, 
Even with the bloody Payments. of your Deaths: 
ThErefore I fay----

Wor. Peace, Coufin, fay no more. 
And now I wiH unclafp a fecret Rook, 
And to your quick conveying Difcontents , 
I'll read you Matter, Cleep and dangerous, 
1!-s full of Peril and adventurous Spiric, 
As to o'er·walk a Current, roaring loud, 
On the udl:ed.faft footing of a Spear. 

Hot. If ne fall in, good Night, or fink or {wiM: 
Send danger from the Eaft unto the Weft, 
So Honour crofs it from the North to South • . 
And let them grapple: The Blood more fiirs 
To rowze a Lion, than to fl:art a Hare. 

North. Imagination of fome great Exploit; 
Drives him beyond the Bounds of Patience. 

Hot. By Heav'n, methinks i were an eafie Leap; 
To pluck bright Honour from the pale-fac'd Moon, 
Or dive into the Bottom of the Deep, 
vVhere Fadom·line could rever touch the ~round, 
And pluck up drowned Honour by the Locks : 
St'J he that cloth redeem her thence, might wear 
Without Co-rival, ~ll her Dagnities; 
But out upon this half-fac'd Ftllowihip. 

Wor. He apprehends a world of Figures hel'Gl, 
But not the l'"orm of what he lbould attend. 
Good Coufin give me Audience for a while, 
And lift to me. 

Hot. I cry you Mercy. 
Wor. Thofe fame noble Scots 

That: are your Prifoners
Hot. I'll keep them all. 

, y Heav'n, be fball not have a Se~t of rhemt 
_ ro, if a Scot would fave his Soul, he lhall not; 
I'll keep them. by this Hand • 
. •vor. You fl:art away, 

~ Aud lend no Eu unto my Purpofes. 
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~hofe Prifoners you ihaU keep. 

Hot. Nay, I will ; that's flat: 
He fa id he would not ranfom M•rtJ,,: 
Forbad my Tongue to fpcak of M~rtimer: 
But I will find him when he I yes afleep, 
And in hn Ear l'JI holla, Mortimer. 
Nay 1 I'll have a Starling 1hall be taught to fpc1!c 
Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him, 
To keep his Anger fiiJI in Motion. 

Wor. Hear you, Couftn : A Word. 
Hot. All Studies here I folcmnly delie, 

Save how to gall and pinch this Bt4/lingbr,f:.! : 
And that fame Sword and Buck~er, Prmce of Waltt, 
But that I think his Father loves him nor, 
~~nd would be glad he met 1rith fome Mifcha 1ce, 
I would have poifon'd him with a Pot of Ale. , 
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Wor. FareweJ, Kinfman ; rn talk to you 
When you are better temper' d to attend. 

Mrth. Why what a wafp-tongu'd and impatient Fool 
Art tho'u, to break into th1s Woman's Mood, 
Tying thine Ear to no Tongue but thine own ? 

Hot. Why look you, I am whipt and fcourg'd withRodtj 
Nettlrti, and .fiung with Pifmires, when I hear 
Of this vde Politician Bt~llingbrokJ: 
In Richard's time-what d'ye caJJ the Place?
A Plague upon't-it is in G/,cefter.fhire
'Twas where the Madcap Duke his Uncle kept
His Uncle Tork._-w here I firfi bow'd my Knee 
Unto this Kieg of Smiles, this B11l/ingbrok._e: 
When you and he came back from Rt~vtnf!srg. 

N~rth. At BArklt} Callle. 
Hot. You f..y true: 

Why what a gaudy ceal of Courtelie 
This fawning Greyhound then did proffer me I 
Look when his infant Fortune came to Age,--..;; 
And gentle Ha"1 Percy--lfld kidd· Coufin-
0, the Devil take fuch Cczeners-.&>d forgive me;...; 
Good Uncle tell your Tale. for I have done. -· J 

~or. Nay, if. you have not, to~c again, 
We 11 ftay your Leifure. 

HD~. I hive done, infooth.' 
- - --· - - - . ~ t ~,~ 



Wor. Then once more to your Scotti}b Prifoners; 
Dcli'ler them up without their R~nfom !lreighr, 
And make the Dowglafs Son your only Mean 
For Powers in Scorl•md; which f)r d1vers Reafons 
Which I Hull fend you written, be aiTur'd 
V~ill eafily be granted you, my Lord. 
Your Son in Scotland being thus employ'd, 
Shall fecretly into the Bofom creep 
Of that fame noble Prelate, well belov•d, 
The Arch-Biibop. 

Hot. 0 f 1ork_., is't not ? 
l1'or. True, who bears hard 

His Brother's Death at Briftow, the Lord Scroop: 
I fpeak not this iA Eilimation, 
As what I think might be, but what I know 
Is ruminated, plotted, and fet down, 
And cnly Hays but to behold the F.1ce 
Of that Occafion that fuall bring it on. 

I ...,, 

Hot. I fmell it. 
Upnn my Life, it will do wondrous well. · 

North. "Before the Game's a Foot, thou frill .lett'fi 
1/ot. Why, it cannot chufe but be a nolDle Plot, 

And th~n the Power of Scotland~ and of York 
To join with Mortimer; ha ! 

Wor. And fo they tball. 
Hit. In faith it is exceedingly well aim'd. 
T¥or. And 'cis no little Reafon bids us fpeed, 

To f: ve our Heads, by raifing of a Head: 
For, b ·ar our felvcs as even as we can, 
The Km!! will always think him in our Debt, 
And think we think our felves unfatisfy'd, 
'T11l he hath found a time to pay us home. 
And fee alreH~f, how he doth b~gin 
To m~ke 'us Sa a•1gers to his Looks of Love. 

1-lot. He does, he does; we'll be reveng'd on him. 
'frVrrr. Coufin, farcwel, No further go in this, 

Thatl I by Letters Gull direGl: your Courfc ; 
When time t'l ripe, which will be fuddenly, 
I'll fh:al to Glcndowcr, and L rd Mortimer, 
\Vhere yon, and Dowglafs, and our Powers at once, 
As 1 will f~tb.ion it, happily meet, 
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To bear our Fortunes in our own ftrong Arms, 
Which now hold at much qncertainty, 

North. PareweJ, good Brother, we fhall t!uive, I trull. 
Hot. Uncle, adieu: 0 let the Hours be fl1orr, 

'Till Fields, and Blf>ws, and Groans applaud our Sport. 
[ExeHn. 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

EHter a Carrier with a Lanthorn in his Hand. 

1 Car. H Eigh ho, an't be not four by the DJ.y I'll 
be hang'd. Charles wain i! over the new 

Chimney, and ye.t our Horfe not padu. Whar, 01Uer I 
Oft. Anon, anon. 
I Car. I prnhee Tom, beat Cuts .Saddle, put a few 

Plocks in the Point: The poor Jade is wrung in the Wi-: 
then, out of all cefi. 

Enter another Carrier. 
z, Car. Peafe and Beans are as dank here as a Dog, and 

this is the next way to give poor Jades rhe Bots : This 
Houfe is turn'd upfide down, fince Robin the OtHer dy'd. 

I CAr. Poor Fellow never 'joy'd fince the Price of Oats 
rofe, it was the Death of him. 

2. Car. I think this is the moR: villainous Houfe in all 
Lo11don Road for Fleas : I am flung like a Tench. 

I Car. Like a Tench ! Thert's ne'er a King in ChriRen· 
dom, could be better bit, than I have been fince the fixfi 
Cock. 

2 Car. Why, you will allow us ne'er a Jourden, and 
then we kak in your Chimney : And your Chamberlye 
breeds Fle2s like a Loach. 

1 C11r. YVhat Ofl:ler, come away, ar.d be hang'd, come 
away. · 

2. Car. I have a Gammon of Bacbn, ~nd two Razes of 
Ginger, to be deliver'd as far as Charing-Crofi. . 

1 C11r. The Turkies in my Panni~rs are quite flarv'd. 
\,V hat Ofller ~ A Plague on d ee, hafl: thou rrtver an Eye 
in thy Head ~ Canfi: not Jlear ~ And 'tw re Qot as g06d a 
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Deed as drink, to break the Pate of thee, I am a very ViJ. 
bio. Come and be hang'd, haft no Faith in thee~ 

Enter Gads-Hill. 
Gads. Good Morrow, Carriers. What's a Clock ! 

·Car: I think it be two a Clock. 
Gads. I prithee lend me thy Lanthorn, to fee my <!ield· 

ing in the Stable, 
.. I CAr. Nay, foft I pray ye, I know a Trick worth-two 

of that • 
. Bads. I prithee lend me thine. 

2 Car. Ay, when, canfl: tell~ Lend me thy Lanthorn, 
quoth a! marry rn fee thee hang'd firft. 

Gads. Sirrah, Carrier, what time do you mean to come 
to London? 

2 Czr. Time enough to go to Bed with a Candle, I 
warn r. t thee. Come Neighbour Mugges, we'll call up the 
Gentlemen, they will along with Company, for they have 
great Charge. [Ex. Carriers. 

Enter Chamberlain. 
Gads. What ho, Chamberlain~ 
Chamb. At hand, quoth Pick·Purfe. 
Gads. That's even as fair, as at hand, quoth the Chap1~ 

berlain ; for thou vuidl: no more from picking of PurfesJ 
than giving Direction cloth from labouring. Thou lay~ 
the Pl0t, how. 

Chamb. Good morrow Maller Gads .. hill, it holds cur. 
rant that I told you ydlernighr. There·s a Franklio in tht . 
wild of Kent, hath brought three hundreq Marks with 
him in Gold; I heard him tell it to one of his Company 
lall Night at Supper; a kind of Auditor, one that bath 
abundance of Charge too, God knows what; they are up 
already, ~nd call for Eggs and Butter. They will away 
prefently. 
· GvtdJ. S.irrah, if they meet not wit~ S. Nicholas Clarks, 
I'll give thee thi~ N ~;.ck. 

C'tmb. No, 1 'lJ none of it: I prithee keep that for the 
Ha;'gman, for · I know thou worlhipp'ft S. Nicholas as 
truly as a Mw of FaHhood m~y. ... 

Gads. \Vh1t taJk'fi: thou to me of the H~ngman ~ If I 
h.tn~ I'll make a fat ~air of Ga11ows. For if I hang. 
old Sir Jolm hangs wnh me, and thou know'll he's no 

· Scnvelinf. 



Starveling. Tut, there are other Troj~ns tl~at th~u 
dream'ft: not of, the which, for Sp01t fake, are content to 
do the Profeffion fome Grace ; that would, if Matt(rs 
ibould be look'd into, for their own Credit fake, make 

· all whole. I am join' d with no Poot-tand- Rakers, no 
~ · Long-Sraff fix Penny Strikers, none of thofe matl Mufl:a

chio-purplc-hu'd-Malt-worms, but with Nobility and Tran
quility ; Burgomafl:ers, and great Oneyers, fucli as can hold 
in, fuch as will {hike fooner than fpeak; and fpeak fooner 
than drink, and drink rooner than pray; and xet I lye .. for 
they pray continually unto their Saint the Common-wealth ; 
or rather, not pray to her, but prey on her; for they 

~ ~ide up and down on her, and make her their Boots. 
Chamb. Whn, the Common-wealth their Boon 1 Will 

fhe hold out Water in foul Way ! 
_ Gads. She will, 1be will; Jufl:ice hath liquor'd her. 
We fl:eal, as in a c-fl:Ie, Cock·fure; we have the Receipt of 

~ Fern-feed, we walk invifible. 
Chamb. Nay, I think rather, you are m1re beholding 

- to the Night, than the Fern-feed, for your w~!king iovifible. 
Gads. Give me thy Hand. 

Thou. thalt have a Share in aur Purpof~, 
As I am a true Man. . 

Ch111mb. Nay, rather I. t me have it, as you are a falfe Thief. 
Gads. Go to, Homo is a commom Name to- all Men. 

c Bid the OfHer bring the Gelding out of the StabTe. 
fareweJ, ye muddy Knave. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Prince Henry, Poins aml Pcto: 

P()ins. Come, Shelter, Shelter, I have removed Falftajf's 
Horfe,. and he frets like a gnmm'd Velvet. 

P. Henr7. Stand clofe .. 
Enter Falfiaff. 

Fal. Poins, Poins, and be hang'd Poms. 
P. Henry. Peace ye fat-kidney'd Rafcal, what a bawJing dofl: 

thou ketp.? 
F~l. Wha Poins, Hat I 

Princ1. 
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Prince. He is walk'd up to the Top of the Hill. I'll go 
feck him. 

Fat. r am accurfr to rob in that Thief's Company: That 
Rafcai bath remov'd my Horfe, and ty'd h · I know not 
whcr . If I travel but fotu Foot by the Square further 
Ciroor, J fh 11 brea~ my Wind. Wel, i d ubt not but to 
dte a fair Death for al! this, if 1 'fc pe h 11girjg for killing 
th.u Rogt1e. I luve forfworn his Co pally hourly :my 
time this twn and twenty Year, and y ·~ I am bewnchc with 
the Rogue's Company. If the Rafcal have Jlt:n given me 
Medicines to make me love him,. l'JI be hang'd, it could 
not be elfe ; I have drunk Medicines. Poins, 1-Ial, a 
Plague upon you borh. Bardolph, Peto ; Pll fisrve e'er I 
rob 1 a Foot furthc And 'cwere nor as good a Deed as to 
drink, to turn True-man, and to le1~ e thefe Rogues, I am 
the varidl Var1et that ever chew'd with a Tooth. Eight 
Yards of uneven Ground, is thret [core and ten Miles afoot 
with me; and the flony hearted Villains know it well 
enougbJ. A plague upo . .'c; when Thieves onnot be true 
one to another. · [Th:y whiflle. 
VVhew, a Plague light upon you aH. Give me my Horfe; 
you Rogues-, give me my H~>rft, and be hang' d. 

P. Henry. Peace }C fat Guts, lye down, ay thine Ear dofe to 
the Ground, •md Itfi if you can bear the Tread of Travellers. 

Fat. Have you any Leavers to lift me up ag~in being 
down ? t'll not heir. mine own Fielh fo far afoot ~gain, 
for aH the Coin in thy Father's Exchequer. What a Plague 
nH~an ye ro colt me thus? 

P. 1-Ienry. Thou liefi, thou art not colted, thou art uncolced. 
F~;l. ·prithee, gcod Prince Hal, help me ro my Horfe~ 

good King's S-m. -
P.Hmry. Out you Rogue, lbalJ I be yourOfiler! 
F~'ll. Go bwg- thy [elf in thy own Heir·appart nt Garters; 

if I be ra'en, I'll peach for rhis; and I have not Ballads 
made on you all, ~rd furg to filthy TPncs, h t a Cup of Sack 
be my Poift.n ; when a Jell: is fo fonvard, and afoot too, 
I hate ii. . -

. Enter Gads-hili and BardoJph. 
GadJ. Citand. -· 

,?J. So l do agai:;{t my Will. 
P~ins. 



l'L Poim. 0 'ris our Setter, I know his Voice: 
BNrdQiph, what N tWs? . . , 

Bard. Cafe ye, cafe ye; on with yollr.VJz;r~s, ~heres 
Many of the King's coming down the Hill, tls gom to 
the King's Excheq uu. 

Fftl. You lie, you Rogue, 'tis going to the King's "favern~ 
Gad. Thet e's enough to make us all. . 
Fat. To be hang'd. 
P. Henry. You four fiull front them in the narrow Lane: 

Ned and I will walk lower; if they fcape from your en· 
counter, then they light on us. 

Peto. But how many be of them~ 
Gad. Some eigtt or ten. 
Fat. Will they not rob us? 
P. H1nry. Wh t, a Coward, Sir John Paunch? 
Fat. Indeed I am not John of Gaunt, your Grandfather; 

but yet no Coward, Hat. 
P. Henry. W t:'llleave that to the Proof. 
Poins. Sirrah, Jack, thy Horfe fiandsbehind the Hedge, 

when thou need'Lt him, there tbalt thou find him; farcwd, 
and fhnd faft. 

Fat. Now cannot I £hike him if I iliou1d be h.ang'd. 
. P. Henry. 1\led, whete are our DifguiJes~ 

Poins. Here h1rd by: Stand clofe. 
Fa/. Now ,my I\1~fiers, happy l\lan be his dole fay I; 

every Man to his Bufi efs. 
Enter Travdlers. 

Trav. Come, N c:ighbour; the Boy 1h all lead our Hod{·s 
down the Hill: \V t'll a foct awhile, •md ~afe our Legs. 

Thieves. Stay. 
Trav. J e::fu blds us. 
Fat. Stnke; down with them, cut the Villains ThraJts; 

~h! whorfo!l C~ttrpillars; Bacon.fed Knave~, they hate us 
Youth; dow~ with them, fleece them. 
· Trav. 0, we are undone, both we ard ours for ever. 
F~d. Hang ye gorbellied Kraves, are you undone? No 

1: ye Fat Chufls, f would your £lore were here. On Bacons 
on, 'khat ye J(!'J~ ves? Young 1\'len m ufl: Jive> you are Grand 
Jurors? vV e·ll jure ye 1'laith. . 

[Here they rob them and bind tbem. 



Enter Prince Henry ltnd Poins: 
P. llenry. The Thieves have bound the True-men: Now 

could thou and I rob the Thieves and go merrily to London, 
it would be Argumenr for a Week, Laughter for a Month, 
;nd a good J eft for ever. 

Poins. Stand clofe, I he~r them coming. 
Enter Thieves again. 

Fal. Come my Maflers, let us fhare, and then to Horfe 
before Day; and the Prince and PoinJ be not two arrant 
Cowards, there's no equity fiirring, There·s no more V a· 
Jour in that Poins, than in a wild Duck. 

P. Henry. Yo\:lr MoRy. 
Poins. Villains. 
[As they are Jbaring, the Prince and Poins [et upon thtm. 

They all run away, leaving the Booty behind them. 
P. Henry. Got with- mud1 eafe. Now merrily to Horfe: 

The rhieves are fcattercd, and poffc~ with ffar fo ftrongly, 
that they dare not fi1:tCt each other; each takes his Fdlow 
for an Officer. Away good Ned, Fal/fajffweats to Death, 
and Lards the lean Euth as he walks along; wer'c not for 
laughing, I iliould pity him. 

Poins. How the Rogue roar ,d. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Hot-fpur foltu, reading a Letter. 

But for mine o21m Part, my Lord, I could be well conten
ted to be there, in tefpeEi of the love I bear your Houft. He 
could be contented: Why is he not then? In refpcB: of the 
love he bears our Houfc- He lbews in this, he )oves his 
own Bun better than he loves our Houfe. Let me fee fame 
more. The purpofe you unde·t'tak_e is dangerottS. Why that's 
certain : 'Tis d.wgerous to rake a cold, to Oe'·p, to drink; 
btl't I tall yr~u, my Lord Fool, out of this Nettle, D.t!lger; 
we pluck this Flower, Safety. The pt-trpofe you undertakf is 
dangerous, the Friends you have named t-mcertain, the time it 
folf unforted, ~nd your 'JJJI1ole Plot too light, for the counter· 
poize of fo great an Oppojition. So you fo, fay yon fo~ I 
fay unto you again, you are a fhallow cowudly Hind, and 
you lie. What a lack-brain is this~ I proteft, our Plot is 
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of King Henr 1147 
~s good a Plot as ever was laid; our Friends true and ccn~ 

~~ flant: A good Plot, good Fri nds? and fpiJ of Expeltation; 
An excellent Plot, very good Friends What a Frofiy.fpi
rited Rogue is this? Why., my Lord of York. commends 
the Plot, and the general Courfe of the Action. By this 
Hand, if I were tow by this Rafc41, I could brain him 
with his Lady's Fan. Is there not my Father, my Uncle, 
~nd my felf, Lord Edmond Mortimer, my Lord of Tor~(, 

lrtr and Owen Glendower? Is there not befides, the Dowglajs~ 
Have I not all their Letters, to meet m" in Arms by the 
ninth of the next Moth ? And are there not fome of 
them fet forward already? What a Pagan Rafcal is this~ 
And Infidel. Ha! you fiull fee no·.,v in very fincerity of Fear 
and cold Heart, will he to the King, and by open all our 
Proceedings. O, I could divide my felf, and go to bui"eu, 
for moving fuch a Diih of Skim'd-Milk with fo honourable 
an AB:ion. Hang him, let him tdl the King we are prepa· 
red. I will fet forwards to Night. 

Enter Lady Percy. 
How now, Kate! I mufi: Je~ve you wit~ in thefc two Hours; 

Lady. 0 my good Lord, why are you thus alone~ 
For Wh!t Offence have I this ortnight been 
A banifh'd Woman from my Harry's Btd? 
Tdl me, fwe~t Lord, what is' that takes from thee 
Thy Stomach, Ple2fure, and thy golden Sleep? 
\Vhy doll: thou bend thy Eyes upon the Earth? 
And fbrt fo ofcen when thou fitt'll: alone? 

t \Vhy haft thou Iofi the frefl1 Bio ,d in thy Chc·cks ~ 
And given my Trc:afures and my Rights of thee, 
To thick.-ey'd l\1ufing, and curfl: Melancholly 1 

_J n thy famt Slumbers, I . by thee have watcht, 
And heard thee murmur Tales of Iron Wars: 
Speak terms of mJnag~ to thy bounding Steed, 
Cry Counge to the Field. And tro•1 haft talk'd 
Of Saliies, and Retires; Trenches, Tents, 
Of Palifadoes, Frontiers, ParaPets; 
Of Bafilisks, of Cannon, Cul~erin, 
Of rifoners Ranfom, and of So!diers i1 in, 
And all the current of a heady figbt. 

r Thy Spir!t within thee hath been fi> at War, 
And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in th Sleep, 
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The Beds e:l Sweat ha~e flood upon thy Brow; 
Like Bubbles in a late difiurbed Stream; 
And in thy Face ftrange motions liave appear'd, 
SLtch as we fee when Men reftrain their Breath, 
On fome great fudden haite. 0 what Portents are thefd 
Some heavy Bufinefs hath my Lord in Hand, 
And I mufl: know it; elfe he loves me not. 
.. Hot. What ho; is GiUiams with the Packet gone? 

Enter Servant. 
Serv. He is, my Lord, an Hour agone. 
Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe Horffs from the Sheriff~ 
Serv. One Horfe, my Lord, he brought even now. 
Hot. What Horfe ~ A Roan, a Crop·ear, is it not~ 
Serv. It is, my Lord. 

~ Hot. That ·Roan fiull be my Throne. Well, I will back 
him {height. Efperance, bid Butler lead him forth into the 
P.uk. 

Lady. But hear you, my Lord. 
Hot. What fay'fi thou., my Lady? 
LAdy. What is it that carries you away! 
Hot. Why., my Horfe, my Love, my Horfe. 
Lttdy. ~ut you mad-he~ded Ape, a W eazel hath not fuch 

a deal of Spleen, as you are tofl: with. In footh I'll know 
your Bufinefs, Harry, that I will. I fear my BrotheiMor .. 
timer cloth Hir about his Title, and hath fent for you to 
line his Enterprite. But if you go-

Hot. So far afoot, I thall be weary, Love. 
L~dy. Come, come .. you Paraquito, anfwer me direCt:ly 

unto this Queflion, th~t I fhall ask. Indeed I'll break thy 
little Finger; if thou wilt not tell me true. 

Hot. Away, away, you Trifler: Love! I love thee not, 
I care not for ther, K ate; this is no World 
To play with Mammets, and to tilt with Lips. 
We mufl: have bloody Nofcs, and crack,d CrowRs., 
And pafs th(m currant too-God$ me, my Horie. 
Wh t fay'fl: thou, J(atd What would'fl: thou have with me~ 

Lady. Do ye r.ot love me? Do you not indeed~ 
W eH, do not then. For fi nee you love me not, 
I will not love my fclf. Do you not love me! 
Nay, teH me if thou fpcakdl in J efl: or no. 

H1t. 



Hot. Com~; wilt thou fee me ride r 
And when I am a Horfe-back, I will f wear 
I love thee infinitely. But hark you, KAte, 
I mufl: not have you henceforth quefl:ion me, 
Whither I 'o; nor reafon where about. 
Whither I mufi. I muft; and to conclude, 
This Evening muLl: I leave thee, gentle KAle. 
I know you wife, but yet no further wife 
Then H•rr1 Perc]'s Wife. Conftant you are, 
But yet a Woman; and for Secrefie, , 
No Lady clofer: For I will believe, · 
Thou wilt not utter what thou dofi not kno-w; 
And fo far will I truft thee, gentle K11te. 

L~dJ. How fo far~ ., 
Hot. Not an Inch further. But hark you K.Ate, · 

Whither I go, thither {hall you go too: 
To Day will I fet forth, to morrow you. 
Will this content you Kate ~ 

Lady. It mull: of force. [Exeunt.-

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Prince Henry and Pains~ 

P. Henry. Ned, prethee come out of that f11t room, and 
lend me thy Hand to laugh a little. 

P1ins. Where hall: been, HAl ~ . 
P. Henry. With three or four Loggerheads,amongfithree 

er fourfcore Hogfhead!. I have founded the very bafe 
firing of Humility. Sirrah, I am fworn Brother to a Leafu. 
cf Drawers, and can call them by their Names. as To111, 
Dick, and Francis. They take it already upot1 their Con- · 
fidence, that though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am· the 
King of Curtefie; telling me flatly, I am not proud like 
Jac~ Fa!ftAjf, but a Corinthian, a Lad of mettle, a good 
Boy, and when I am King of England, I fball command 
all the good Lads in Eaft·cheap. They call drinking deep, 
dying Scarlet; and when you break in your watring, ... then 
they cry Pem, and bid you play it off. To conclude, I 
am fo good a Proficient in one quarter of an Hour. that I 
can drink with any Tinker in his own Language during my 

. · Life• 
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Life. I tell thee Ned, thou hafl: loft much Honour; that 
thou wert cot with tne in rhis ... ~dion; but fweet Ned, to 
fweeten which NarRe of Nedl I give thee this Pennyworth 
of Sugar, clapt even now into my Hand by an under Skinker, 
one th~t never fpake other Englijh in his Life, then Eight 
Shillings and Six Pence, and, You are welcome Sir: With this 
fhrill Addition, Anon Sir, Anon Sir, Scor~ a Pint of BA• 
ftard in the Half Moon, or fo. But Ned, to drive away 
time 'tiJI F.l/ftlljf come, I prithee do thou fiand in fome by 
Room, while I quefiion my puny Drawer, to what end be 
gave me the Sugar, and do never leave calling Francis, 
that his Tale to me may be nothing but, .Anon: Step a fide, 
and I'll thew thee a Prefident. 

Poins. Francis. 
P. Henry. Thou art perfect. 

. Poins. Francis. 
Enur Francis and the Drawer. 

Fra11. Anon, anon Sir; look down into the Pomgraner; 
Ralph. 

P. Henry. Come hither, .Francis. 
Fran. My Lord. 
P. Henry. Bow long hafi thou to ferve, Franc is? 
Fran. Forfooth five Years, and as much as to
Poins .. Francis. 
Fran. Anon, anon Sir • 

. P. Henry. :Ftve Years; Berlady, along Leafe for the clink• 
1ng of Pewter. But Francis, dareft: thou be fo valiant, as 
to .Play the Cow•rd with thy Indenture, and ,1h ew it a f1ir 
pair of Heels, and run from ic? 

Fran. 0 Lord, Sir, I'll be (worn upon all the Books io 
England, I could find in my Heart--

Pains. Francis. 
Fran. Anon, anon Sir. 
P. Henry. How old art thou, ·Francis? 
Francis. Lee me fee, about Michae/mas next I 1hill be
Pains. Francis. 
Fran. Anon Sir; pray you fhy a little, my Lord. 
P. Hcn~y. Nay, but hark you Frtuzcis, for the Sugartho\1 

gaveft me, 'cwas a Pennyworth, . was't not? 
Fr11n. 0 Lord, Sir, I would it had b~en two.-
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P. Henry. I will give thee for it a thoufand Pound: a.k me 

when thou wilt, and thou !halt have it. · 
Poins. Francis. 
Fr~tn. Anon, anon." 
P. Henry. Anon, Francis~ No, Franci1, but to morrow 

Frt~ncis; or Francis, on Thurfday, or indeed Fr~tncis, whtn 
thou wilt. But Francis. 

P'ran. My Lord. 
P. Henry. Wilt thou rob this leathern Jerkin, Chrifial But.; 

ton, Not·pated; Aga .. tring, Puke·fiocking, Caddice .. Gartcr, 
Spanifh Pouch. 

Fran. 0 Lord, Sir, who do you mean~ 
P. Henry. Why then your brown Bafiard is your only 

Drink; for look you, Franc~s, your white Canvas Doublet 
.will ft1Jly. In Barbary, Sir, it cannot come to fo much. -

Fran. What, Sir? 
Poim. Fra.ncis. 
P. Henry. Away you Rogue, doll thou bear them eaU~ 

THere they hath call, the Drawer flands ama~ed, n~t 
knowing which way to go. 

Enter Pintner. 
Pint. What fhnd'fl: thou fiil1, and hear,ll: fuch a calling f 

Look to the Guefl: within: !\1y Lord, old Sir Joh11 
with half a Dozen more are at the Door; 1hall I Jet 
them in~ 

P. Henry. Let them alone a while, and then open the Door.· 
Poins. 

Enter Poins. 
Poins. Anon, anon, Sir. 
P. Henry. Sirrah, Falftaff and the refl: of the Thieves are 

at the Door; 1hall we be merry? 
Poins, As merry ~s Crickets my Lad. But hark ye, 

what cunning Match have you maae with this ] eft of the . 
Drawer? Come, what's rhe Hfue 1 

P. HenrJ. I am now of all Humours, th3t have fltew'd them· 
{elves Humours, fince the old Days ofGoodman .AJam, to 
the Pupil Age of this prefent twelve a Clock at Midnight. 
What's a Clock, Francis ~ 

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir. 
P.Henry. That ever this Fellow 01ould have fewer Words 

than a Parr<?t, a~~ yet the Son of a Woman. Hi~ loftdu
. ry 
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firy i~ up Stairs and down Stairs; his Eloquence the pat• 
cell of a Reckoning. I am not yet of Percy's Mind, the 
llot. fr>ur of the North; he that kills me fome fix or fe• 
ven Dozen of Scots at a Breakfafi, wathes his Hands and 

· fays to his Wife, Fie upon this quiet Life, I want Work. 
· 0 my fweet Harry, (ays lhe, how many haft thou kill'd 
to Day~ f:iive my roan Horfe a Drench, fays he, and an
fwers, forne fourteen, an Hour after; a Tnfle, a Trifle. 
I prithee call in Fal.ftaff, I'Jl play Percy, and that damn'd 
Brawn iliall play Dame Mortimer his Wife. Ri11o, fays 
the Drunkard. Call in Ribs, call in Tallow. 

Enter FaHhff. 
Poins. Welcome Jack, where hall: thou 'been? 
Fal. A plague of all Cowards, I fay, and a Vengean<!e 

too, marry and Amen. Give me a Cup of Sack, Boy. E.·er 
I lead this Life long, I'IJ fow nether Socks, and mEnd 
them too. A plague of all Cowards. Give me a Cup of 
Sack, Rogue. Is there no Virtue extant? 

P. Henry. Didll: thou never fee Titan kifs a Diili of Butter, 
pitiful hearted Tftan, that melted at the fweet Tale of the 
Sun! If thou didft, then behold that Compound. 

Fa!. You Rogue, here's Lime in this Sack too; there 
is nothing but Roguery to be found in villainous Man; yet 
a Coward is worfe than a Cup of Sack with Lime. A 
villainous Coward·-· go thy ways old Jack, die when thou 
wiit, if Manhood, good Manhood be not forgot upon the 
Face of the Earth, then am I a thotten Herring: There lives 
not three good Men unhang'd in Engl~tnd, and · one of them 
is fat, and grows .old, God heJp the while, a bad World I 
fay. I would I were a W caver, I could fing all manner of 
Songs. l\ plague of all Cowards, I fdy fl:iH. 

P. Henry. How now Woolfac~ what mutter you~ 
Fal. A King's Son ! If l do not beat thee out of thy 

Kingdom with a Dag~er of Lath, and drive alJ thy Sub· 
jeB:s afore thee like a Flock of wild Geefe~ I'll never wear 
Hair on my Face more. You Prince of Wales~ 

P. Henry.Why you horfon round Man! What's the Matter! 
Fal. Are you not a Coward~ Anfwer me to that, a:nd 

Poins there~ 
P. H~nry. Ye fa~ Paunch, ~nd ye ctall me Coward, I'll 

R:ab thee. 
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F~tl. I call thee Coward ! l'H fee thee damn'd e'er I call 

thee eoward; but I would give a thoufand Pound I could 
run a~ fall as thou caoft. You are £height enough in the. 
Shoulders, you care not who fees your Back: C;IJ you 
that backing of your Friends ? a plague upon fuch backing; 
give me them that will face me.. Give me a Cup of Sack, 
1 am Rogue if I drunk to Day. 

P. Henry. 0 Villain, thy Lips as fcarce wip,d fince thou 
drunk' ft la a. 

Fat. All~s one for that. [He drink[. 
A plague on all Cowards, fiiiJ, fay ~. 

P. Henry. What's the Matter f 
Fa/. \Vhat's the Matter ! here be four of us, have ta'e~t 

a thoufand Pound this Mo ning. 
P. Henry. Where is it Jack_? Where is it ? 

. Fal. Where is it~ taken from us, it is; a hundred upon 
poor four of us. 

P. Henry. What, a hundred, Man? 
Fat. I am a Rogue, if I were not at half S\f!ord with 

a Dozen of them two Hours tagether. I h~ve efcap'd by 
Miracle. I am eight times thrull: through the Doublet., 
four through the Hof€, my Buckler cut through :md 
through, my Sword hack'd like a Hand-faw, ecct. jignum. 
I never dealt better fince I wa~ a Man ; ~11 would not do. 
A Plague on all Cowards--let them fpeak; if they :fpeak 
more or lefs than Truth, they arc ViH~s and tie Sonli of 
Darknefi. 

P. Henry. Speak Sirs, how was it~ 
Gads. We four fet upon fome Dozen. 
Fat. Sixteen, at Ieaft, my Lord. 
Gads. And bound them. 
Peto. No, no, they were not bound. 
Ftzl. You Rogue they were bound, every Men of them~ 

r I am a Jew elfe, an Ebrew Jew. 
Gads. As we were lharing, fome fix or feven frefh Men 

fet upon us. 
F~l. And unbound the rdt, and then came in the o her. 
P. Henrr. What, fought ye with them all? . 
Fal. All? I know not what ye ea 1 All; but tf I fought 

not with fifty of them, I am a Burrch of Radifh; if there 
VoL. Ill. wer1 
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were not two or three and 6fty upon poor old Jac~ then 
am I no two-lcgg'd Cr,ature. 

PQin.r. Pray Heav'n, yo t have not murthered fome of them; 
F~tl. Nay, that's pdt raying for. I hr.ve pepper'd two 

of them ; two I am fure I have pay'd, two Rogues in Buck· 
ram Suits. I tell thee what, Hal, if I tel thee a Lie, 
fpit in my E .. c.e, call me Horfe ; thou know,fr my old 

ord; here l hy, and thus I bore my Poim ; four Rogues 
in Buckram let d1 ivc at me. 

P. Henry. Wh~t, f~ur l thou faidft but two, even now. 
F~d. Four Hal, I told thee four. 
PoitJs. Ay, Ay, he faid four. 
Fal. 'Fhefe four came all a-front, :ind mainly thrull: tt 

me; I made no more ado, but took all their feven Points 
in my Target, thus. 

P. Henry. Seven ! why there were but four, even now. 
Fc:l. In Buckram. 
Pains. Ay, four, in Buckrtm Suits. 
Fal. Seven, by thefe Hilts, or I am a Villain elfe. 
P. Henry. Pritheelet him alone, we fuall have more anon; 
f'Al. .Dofi thou hear me, H~tl ~ 
P. HuJrr. Ay, and mark thee too, J~tck. 
p,lf. Do fo, for it is worth the Jifl:ning too: Thefe nine 

in Buckr:lm, that I told thee of
P. Henry. S )' two more ~lready. 
Fat. Their Points being broken-
Poim. Down fell his Bofc. ' 
FAl. Began to give me <Sround; I but follow'd me cloft, 

c~m~ in Foot and Hand; a11d with a Thought feven of the 
eleven I pay' d. 

P. Henry. 0 monflrous! Eleven Buckram Men grown out 
of twol 

Fal. But as the Devil would have it, three mif. 
en Knaves, in Kend1d Green, came at my Back, and let 
drive at me ; for it was fo darlc, Ha/, that thou couldll not 
fee thy Hand. 

P. Henr7. Thefe.Lies ~re like the Father that begets them; 
grofs as a Mountam, open, palpable~ Why thou 
brain'd Guts, thou Knotty-pated Fool, thou Horfonobfcene 
greafie T~llow Catch. · 
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Fdl. What; art thou mad~ Art thou mad! h o t . e 
Truth, theTruth~ 

P. Henry. Why, how could'fl: thou kr.ow thefe Men in 
Kendal Green, when it was fo dark, thou could 'fi not fee 
thy Hand ~ Come tell us your Reafon : What fay'fi: thou 
to this l ,. 

Poins. Come, your Reafon, JAc~ your Reafoo.~ 
Fal. What, upon compullion ~ No; were I at the Strap~ 

pado, or all the Racks in the World, I would not teiJ you 
on Compulfion. Give you a Reafon on compulfion ! If 
Reafons were as plenty as Black- Berries, .I would give no 
Man a Reafon upon Compulfion, I. 

P. Henry. I'll be no longer guilty of this Sin. This 
fanguine Coward, this Bed-pre.ffer, this Horfeback-bre~ker, 
this huge Hill of Fle{b.. · 

Fat. A way you Starvding, you Elf-skin, rou dry'd 
N eats-Tor.gue, Bull's-pi!fel, you Stock-fith : 0 for Breath 
to utter. What islike thee f You Tailor's Yard, you 'Shead11 
you B()VJ-Cafe, . you vile fianding Tuck. 

P. Henry. Well, breath a while, and then to't again; and 
when thou hafi ty.t'd thy felf in bafe Comparifons, :hear me 
fpeak but rhus. 

Poi11s. Mark Jdc~ 
1'. Henry. We two faw you four fet on four ~d bound 

them, and were Mafiers of their Wealth: Mark r.ow,- how 
a plain Tale fhalJ put you down. Then did we two fet 
ou you four, and with a Word, outfac' d you fom your 
Pri!e, and have ir, yea, and can thew it you in the Hot1fe~ 
find Falftaff, you carrry'd your Guts away as ninuly, with 
as quick Dexterity, and roar'd for Mercy, and fi,ll . n 
and roar·d, as ever I heard Bull-Calf.- What a Si ve art 
thou, to hack thy Sword as thou hall: d· r.e, a ~"" d hen 
fay it was in fight. What Trick~ Wt.at Devic ? \Vhat 
fl:arting Hole canfl: thou now find out, to hide t1ec from 
this open and apparent Shame ~ 

Poins. Come, let's hear Lraclz_: ~ha Trick ha!l: t'1ou ow ~ 
Fal. I knew ye') as well as ht ha m~de ye. Vlhy hear 

ye my Mafiers, was it for me to k I} r 1e Heir ~pparent ~ 
Should I turn upon the true Prit ce ~ N'h ', th0u knnwefl: 
I am as valiant as Hercules ; but bewa c Infl:incr, the Lion 
will not touch the true Prince : I nfiinct is a grea: Matter. , 

N ~ I 
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as a Cuward on Inflinct: I fhaU thinl' the better of my 

!df, and thee, during my Life ; I, for a valiant Lion, and 
thou ftJr a true Prin(:e. But Lads, I am glad you have the 
Mony. Hofl:cfs, dap to the Doors ; watch to Night, pray 
to Morrow. Gallants, Lads, Boys, H earts of Gold, all 1 

the good Titles of Fellowfuip come to you. What, fhall 
we be •merry l Shall we have a Play extempore? 

P. Henry. Content, and the Argument fuall be, thy 
running away. 

Fat. Ah! no more of that, Hal, if thou lovefl: me. 
Enter Hoftefs. 

Hofl. ~1 y Lord the Prince ! 
P. Henry. How now, my L•dy the Hoflefs; what fay'll 

thou to me~ 
Hoft. Marry, my l..ord, there is ~ N ohlfman of the 

.Court at Door would fpeak with you; he fays he comes 
from your E1ther. . 

P. HenrJ. Give him as much as wiiJ make him a royal Man, 
and fend him back again to my Mother. 

Pal. What man~ er of Man is he? 
I-Joft. An old Man. 
Fa/. What doth Gravity out of his Bed at Midnight~ 

Shall I gi e him his anfwer ? 
P. Henry. Prithee do, Jacfv 
Ftd. Faith and t'll fend him packing. 
P. 1-Ienry. Now Siis, you fought fair ; 

fo did you B11rdolph; you are Lions too, you ran away 
on loHinB:; you will not touch the true Prince, no, fie. 

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run. 
P. HemJ. TeH me now in e nefi ; how came Fal:ft 

Sword fo hackd · 
Peto. \Vhy. he hackt it with his Dagger, and fa id, 

weuld (wear Truth out f ~n England; but he would m 
you believe it was done in fight, and perfuaded us to 
the liJ e. 

Bard. Yea, ar.d tickle Qllr Nofes with Spear·grafs, to 
m~ke them bleed, and thtn bdlubber our Garments with 
it, and fwcar it w s the Blood of true Men. I did 
I did not thefe feven Years befo:-e, I blulh 'd tG hear his 

· monilrous Devices. 
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P. Henry. 0 ViUain, thou fiollefi a C up of Sack eighteen 

Years 2go, and wert taken with the Ma ner, and ever 
ial: fince thou hall: blulh 'J e:~:tempore; thou ha a p ;re and 
· Swt·rd on thy Side, nd yet thou ranne!l: away: What f .... 
, fiir a: hadfi: thou for it? 

8.1rd. My Lord, o you fc e thefe Meteors? do you bc-
hola rhefc Exh1l~tions? · 

P. H e; ry. I do. 
B. d. iV 1 at think yo1:1 they portend ! 
P. Hem:J. Hot Livus, and C•J1d Pnrfes. 
Bard. hoJ r, my Lord, if rightly tak~n. 
P. flenrJ· o, if rightly t ken, Halter. 

Enter Faltlaff. 
Here comes lean Jac~ here comes Bare-bone. How 
now my fweet Creature of Hombalt, ho.v long is'c ago, 
Jttc~, fince thou faw'fl: thine own Knee ? 

Fat. My own Knee? \Vhen I was about thy Years, 
· Ha!, l was not an .Eagle's Talon in the W fie, I cou!d 

have crept into any Alderm~m ·s T humb· Ring : A pl~gue 
of Sighing and Grief, it blows a Man up like a Bladder.· 
There's villainous N cws abroad : Here was Sir John BraGy 
from your Father ; you mufl: go to the Cout t in the 
Morning. That fame m~d Fellow of the Norrh, Perc1; 
and he of Wales, that gave Amamon the Batlinado, and 

, made Lttcifcr Cuckold, and fwore the Devil his true Liege:;~ 
Man upon the Crofs of a lVcljh-hook : What a plague c 11 you 

.him? 
Poins. 0, Qlcndo'Jvcr. 
Fat. Owen, 01ven; the fame~ and his Son-in-law Morti"' 

·mer, and old Norrh~tmberland, and the fprightly Scot o£ 
Scots, Dowglafl, that runs a Horfeback up a Hill perpendi· 

· cular. 
P. Henry. He that rid s at high fpeed, and with a Pifiol 

0kills a Sparrow flying. 
Fat. Y ... u have hit it. 
P. l!eJJry. So d1d he never the Sparrow. 
Fa!. \VeiJ, that R~fcal bath good Metal in him, he will 

Dot run • 

. P. HcnrJ. Why, what a Rafcalart thou then, to praife 
h1m fo for running ? 

N ) FAl. 
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Fal. A Hor.feback, ye Cuckow, but afoot he will · not 

budge a foc~t. 
P. HenrJ· Yes-, Jack.., upon Infiin&. . 
Fat. I :.~ rant y-~, upon lnfiind : W dl, he is there too, ' 

2nd one l'rlordafze, and a theufand blew-Caps more. Wor. 
ufl·er is fioll'n away by Night : Thy Father's Beard is 
turn'd white with the News: You may buy Land now u 
~heap as £hnking Mackr:rel. 

P. Henry. Then 'tis like, if there come a bot Sun, 2nd tbia :~tl 
civi bnffcrmg hold, we thall buy Maidenheads as they buy 
Hob-nails, by the Hundred. 

Fat. By the Mafs, Lad, thou fay'£1: true, it is like we ' 
fual have good t rading that Way. But tell me, Hal, art 
not thou horribly afeard ~ thou being Heir apparent, couJ.d•~ 
the V/ orld pick thee out three fuch Enemies again as that 
Fiend DolPgla 1, that Spirit PercJ, and that Devil Glendt»J~ ,r l Art thvu not hoxribly afraid ~ Doth not thy Blood 
thrill at it ~ 

P. HenrJ· Not a whit: I lack fome of thy Inflinct. 
Fat. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to morrow, w 

thou com~ft to thv Father : If thou do love me .. practife 
an Anfwer. • ' 

P. Henry. Do thou fiand for my Father, and examine' me 
upon the Particulus of my Life. 

Fat. Shall ·? content; This Ch~ir fuall he my 
this D gger my Scepter, and this Cufi1ion my Crown. 

P. Henry. Thy Scare is taken for a joint-SrooJ, thy 
den Se pttr for a le11den Dagger, and thy precious 
Crown fDr a p1tiful bald Crown. · 

Pal .. WeH, and the Fire of Grace be not quite 
thee, n·> 'N' fhalt thou be mov'd. Give me a Cup of 
to make mine Eyes look red, th::t it may be thou 
h:1ve wept, DJr I muft {peak in paffio 1, and I will do 
King Chambifes , Vein. 

P. Hmry. Well, here is my Liege 
~ :Fal. And h re is my S-peech; !land afide Nobility; 

HtJjl. Thts i~ c.x~ellent Sport, i'faith. 
!al. Weep n~t, fweet Q1een, for trickling Tears 

Vain. 
Hoft. 0 the Fa1her, how he h~lds his Countenancef 
Fal. For God's fake, Lords, convey my trififul ~u"~''Jl • 

f<>r Te.1rs QO {top the -gates of her Eyes. 
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H1{1. 0 rare, he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry 
Players, as ever I fee. 

Fat. Peace good Pint .. pot, peace good Tickle-brain. 
H11rry, I do not only marvel, where thou fpendefl: thy 
time; but alfo, how thou art accompany'd : For though 
the Camomil, the more it is trodden, the fafl:er it grows; · 
yet Youth, the more it is wafted, the fooner it wears. 
Thou art my Son; I have partly thy Mother's Word, 
partly my Opinion; but chiefly, a villainous Trick of 
thine Eye, and a foolith hanging of thy nether Lip, that 
doth warrant me. 1 f then thou be Soo to me, here lyeth 
the Point; why, being Son to me, art thou fo pointed 
at I Shall the ble[ed Son of Heav'n prove a Mithcr, and 
eat Black· berries! 1 Q!Jefiion not to be ask' d. Shall the 
Son of England prove a Thief,- and take Purfes ! a Queflion 
to be as'd. There is a thing, Harry, which thou hall: 
often heard of, and it is known to many in our L ar.1d, 
by the Name of Pitch: This Pitch, as ancient Writers do 
report, doth defile; fo doth rhe Company thou keep'll; 
for Harry, now I do not fpeak to thee in Drink, but in 
.Tears; not in Pleafure, but in Paffion; not in ~lords on1y, 
but in Wges alfo; and yet there is a virtuous Man, whom 
I have often noted in thy Company, but I know not his 
Name. 

P. Ht117'Jr What manner of Man, anditlike your Majdly~ 
FA!~ A goodly portly Man i'faith, and corpuler:t_, of a 

chearful Look, a plea(ing Eye, and a mo!t noble Carri
and ;-s I think. his Age fome fifcy, or, by'rlady, in

ning to threefcore; and now I remember m,,, his N ~me 
FAljfaff; If that Man iliould be lewdly given, 1-.e de

ceives me; for Harry, 1 fee Virtue in his Looks. If then 
the Tree may be known by the Fruit, as the Fruit by 
the Tree, then peremptorily I fpeak it, there is Virtue in 
that F11ljlajf; him keep with, the rdt banifh. And tell me 
now, thou naughty Varlet, tell me, where hafl: thou been 
this Month! 

P. HmrJ· Dofl: thou fpeak like a KJng~ Do thou {hnd 
for me, and I'll play my Father. 

Fal. Depofe me! if thou dofl: it half fo gravely, fo ma
jefticalty, hoth in Word and Matter, hang me up by the 
Heels for a Rabbct-fucker, or a Pou Hare. 

· · N 't P. HenrJ• 
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P. lfenry. W eH, ltere I am fet. 
Fal. And here I fhnd ; judge, my Mafrers. 
P. Henry. Now Harry, whence come you? 
Fat. My noble Lord) from E~fl·chcap. 
P. Henry. The Complaints I hear of thee are grievou~. 
Fal. I'faich, my Lord, they are falfe. Nay, l'JI tickle ye 

for a young Prince. 
P. Henry. Swearefl: thou, ungracious Boy ~ Henceforth Ho) 

ne.,er look on me; thou art violen~ly carry'd away from 
Grace; there's a Devil haunts thee, in the likenefs of a 
fat old Man: a Tun of Man is thy Companion : Why 
dofl: thou converfe wirh that Trunk of Humours, that 
Boulting-Hutch of Beafllinefs, that (woln Parcel of Drop .. 
lies, thH huge Bcmbard of Slack, that fiuft Cloak·bag of 
Guts, th.a rofhd Manning-Tree Ox with the Puddings 
in his Belly, that revfrend Vice, that grey Iniquity, that 
Fat her Ruffian, that Vanity in Years; wherein is he good, 
hut to tafie Sack and drink it? Whertin neat and deanly, but 
to cat ve a Capon and e~t it ? Wher,in cunning. but in 
Craft? Whetein crafcy but in Viliany? wherein villainous,
bt,t in all things? whe:ein worthy, but in r.othiq~~ 

Ftzl. I w uld your Gr~c... would take me with you : 
What m~an~ yo• r Grace~ 

P. Henr_y. Thdt vil.ainous abominable Mif-l<:aderofYouth, 
F.1l.ftaJJ that old w unc-bearded Satban. 

Fill. Mv L< rd, the M<m I know~ 
P. Hen;y. 1 know th -~1 doll. 
FilL. B t to ( y, I know more harm tn 

my it If, were to fay mvre rhah I k.low. That he is ol 
the more's the pity, his whire Hairs do witnefs it; But th 
he i5, faving your Reverence, a Whore-mafier, that I u 
terly deny. If Sack and Sugar be a Fault, Heav'n help t 
\Vicktd : [f to be old and merry, be a Sin, then man 
Hofi that I know i~ d1mn'd: If eo be fat, be to be hated, t 
fh~roah's lean Kine :lre to he Iov"d. No, my good Lord, 
banilb Peto, bani1l1 Bardo!ph, banil11 Poins; but for fweet 
J~tc/z Fa!flajf, k"nd Jack._ Falftajf, true .'Jac!z FaljlafJ: vali· 
nt Jac./::.. Falft .. l.Jf, a.nd thucforc more valiant~ b(ing as he is 

old Jack_ FaiJlaff, l a:"1i01 not him thy Harry's Company, 
haoi11t net him tl y Harry's Company; banifh plump 
]11ckJ and bar.ifh all the \Vorld. 



'· Henry. I do, I will. 
Enter Bardolph r11nni11g~' 

Bard. 0, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriff with a moft: 
monfirotts W atC!J, is at the Door. 

F11i. Out you Rogue, play out Jhe Play: I have much 
to fay · in the behalf ot that Falftaff. 

Enter the Hoftefl. 
Hoft. 0, my Lord, my Lord. 
Fat. Heigh, heigh, th.e Devil rides upon a Fiddle·ftic:k: 

What's the Matter ~ 
Hoft. T he Sheriff and all the Watch are at the Door: 

they are corn.: to fe.arch the Houfe, iliaJ1 I let them in I 
Fal. D oft thou ~car, Hai? never call a true Piece of 

~old a Counterfeit: Thou art effentially mad, widaeuc 
lCe'mine to. 

P. He11ry. And thou a natural Coward, witho:~t Inllio&i~ 
Fat. I de ·Y your lf4ajor; if you will deny the Sheriff. 

fo; if nor, let him enter. If I become not a Cart as 
well as anot~r Man, a plague 011 my bringing up; I hope 
I OuJI as foon be firangl~d with a Halter, as another. 

P. Henry. Go hide thee behind the Arras, the rell walk 
above. Now my Mafiers, for a trne Face and good Con
fcience. 

FtJl. Both which I have had; but their Date is out, aftd 
erefore I'll hide me. 

[Exeunt FaHlaff, Bardolph, f!F&. 
P. Henry. C.11J in the Sheriff. 

Ellter Sheriff and the Carrier. 
P. Henry. Now Mafier Sheriff, what is your Will with me~ 
Sber. Fidt, pardon me, my Lnrd. A Hue and Cry hath 

w'd certain Men unto this H;oufc. 
P. Henry. What l\1< n i 
Sher. One of them is well known~ my gracious Lord, a 

gr,)fs fat Man. 
C.r. As fat ~s Butter. 
P. Henry. The Man, I do affur.e you is not here, 

For I my fdf at this time have imploy'd him: / 
Sheriff, I will engage my Word to thee, 

Tbat I will, by to Morrow Dinner time, 
iend him to aniwer .thee, or any Man, 

For 
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For any thing he Chall be charg'd withal: 
And fo let me intreat you leave the Houfe. 

3her. I will, my Lord ; there are two Gentlemen 
Have in this Robbery lofi: three hundred Marks. 

P. Henry. It may be fo; if he have robb'd thefe Me~ 
He flull be anfwerabie; and fo farewd. 

Sher. Good Night, my noble Lord. 
1'. Henry. I think it is good Morrow, is it not 1 
Sher .. Indeed, my Lord, I think it be two a Clo,k. [Exit~ 
P. Htnry. This oily Rafcal is known as well as Pauts; go 

call him forth. 
Ptto~ FA/ftaff~ Fall dleep behind the Arras, and fnorting 

like a Horfe. · 
P .. Henr1• 1-lark, how hard he fetches his Breath: fearch his 

Pocket's. L He fearcheth his- Pockets, and findeth certain Gaper;, 
P. Henry. What hafl: theu found? 
Peto. Nothing but PJpers, my Lord. 
P. Henry. Let's fee, what be they~ read t~em~ 
Peto. Item, a Capon, 2. .s. -z.d. 

ltem, Sa wee, 4 d. 
Item, Sack, two Gallons, 5 s. 4 d. 
Item, Anchoves and Sack afcer Supper, l s. 6 d. 
Item, Bread, ob. 

P. HenrJ. 0 monfirou~, but one half Penny .. worth of 
Bread to this intolerable deal of Sack? What there is elfe, 
keep clofe, we'll read it at more advantage; therE! let him 
fleep 'cill Day. I'll to the Court in the Morning: We muft 
all to the Wars, and thy Place fluH be honourable. I'll 
procure this fair Rogue a Charge of Foot, and I know his 
Death will be a ~larch of Twelvefcore. The l\1ony iliall 
be paid back again with Advantage. Be with me betimes 
in the Morning; and fo good Morrow, PetD. 

Ptto~ Good morrow, g~d my Lord. [ E.te.unt~ 

ACT 
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Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefl:er, ~ LDrJ Mortimer, •nd Owen 
Glendower. 

Mort.THefe Promifes are_ fair, the Parties fure, _ 
And our Induchon full of profperous hope~ 

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and Coufin GlendtJwtr, 
Will you fit down~ 
And Uncle Wore eft er- A plague upon it, 
I have forgot the :Miap. 

Glet:d. No, here it is; 
Sit Coufin Perq, fit go9'f Couftn HotfP*r: · 
}:lor by that Name, as oft as Lanc11jler doth (peak o( you; 
His Cheeks look pale, and with a rifing figh, 
He wiiheth you in Heav'n. 

Hot. And you in Hell, as oft as he hears Owtn Glet~dow1r 
fpoke of. 

Gtend. I c:u\not blame him; at my Nativity. · 
The front ofHeav'n was fuU of fiery Shapes, 
Of burning Crdftts; and at my Birth, 
The fram and foundation of the Earth 
Shak'd like a Coward. 

Hot. Why fo it would have done at the fame Seafon; il 
your Mother's Cat had but kitten'd, though your . felf had 
never been born. 

Glend. I fay the Earth did fluke when.. I was born~ 
Hot. And I fay the Earth was not of my Mind; 

If you fuppofe, as fearing you, it fhook. 
Gltnd. The He;vcns were all on fire, the Earth did tranble. 
Hot. Oh, then the Earth thook 

To fee the Heavens on fire, 
And not in fear of your Nativity; 
Pifeafed Nature ofcentimes brnks forth 
in firange .Eruptions; and he teeming .Earth 
Is with a kind of Cholick pinch'd and vtxt, 
By the imprifoning of unruly Wind 
Within her Womb; which for enlargement llrivin,; 
Sbak the old Bcldam Earth, and tumbles down 

Steeple~~ 
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Steeples, and mofs·grown Towers. At your Birth, 
Our Grandam Earth, having this Difiemperature, 
In paffion fhook. 

Glend. Coufin; of m~ny Men 
I do not bear thefe Croffings: Give me leave 
To tell you once again, that at my Burh 
The front of Heav'n was full of fiery Shapes, 
The Goats ran from the Mountains, and the Herds 
Were llrangely clamorous to the frighted Fields: 
Thefe Signs have mark~d me extraordinary, 
And all the Courfes of my Life do iliew, 
I am not it the Roll of common Men. 
'\'here is tbe Living, clipt in with the Sea, 
That chides the Banks of .England, Scotl"'nd and WAles, 
vVhich calls me PupH, or hath read to me~ 
And bring him out, that is but Woman,s Son, 
Can trace me in the tedious ways of Art, 
And hold me pace in deep Experiments. 

H~t. I think there's no Man fpeaks better Weljb. 
I'll to dinner. 

Mort. Peace, Coufin Pcrcy, you will make him m•d. 
Glend. I can ctll Spirits from the vafiy Deep: 
Hot. Why, fa can I, or fo can any Man: 

But will they come, when you do call for them! 
, G/end. Why, I can teach thee, Coufin, to command the 
Devil. 

Hot. And I car. te~ch thee, Coulin, to flume the Devil, 
By telling Truth. Ttll Truth, and jbame the Devil. 
If thou have Power to raifc him, bring bim hither, 
And I'll be fworn, I have Po 'er to flume him hence. 
Oh, while you live, tell Truth, and 1hame the DeviJ. 

Mort. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable Chat. 
Glend. Three tim{s bath Henry Bulfin~bro~e m;}de head 

Againfi my Power; thrice from the B~uks of »]e, 
And Sandy-bottom'd Stvern, h11ve I fem him, 
Bootlefs home, ~nd V/ eathcr-beaten b~ck. 

Hot. Home, WJ hout Boots.. • 
And in foul W eat .er too, 
How fc2pes he .. gues in he Devil's Name~ 

Glcnd. Come, here·s the Map: · 
Shall we divide ou.- Righ,., 

Accord-



Acccording t«> our threefold order ta'en? 
Mort. The Arch-Deacon hath divided it 

Into three Limits, very equally: 
EnglAnd, from Trent, and Se'Uern hitherto, 
By South and Ealt, is to my part affign'd.: 
All W eftward, Wales, beyond the Se11ern {bore, 
And all the fertile Land within that bound, 
To Owen Glendower; and dear Coufin to you 
The remnant Nort~ward, l}'ing off from TretJt. 
And our Indentures Tripartite are drawn: 
Which being fealcd enterchangeably, 
A Bufinefs that this Night may execute, 
To morrow, Coufin l'erc1, you and ~, 
And my good Lord of Worcefter, will fet forth, 
To meet your Father, and the Scottifo Power, 
As is appointed us at Shrewsbury. . 
My Father Glendower is not ready yet, 
Nor ihall we need his help thefe fourteen Days: 
Within that fpace~ you may have drawn together . 
Your Ten:tnts, Friends, and neighbouring Gentlemen. 

Glend. A iliorter time 1hall fend me to you, Lords: 
And in my Condutl: fuall your Ladies come, 
From whom you now muft fieal, and take no leave, 
For there wiJI be a World of Water thed, 
Upon the parting of your Wives and you~ 

Hot. Methinks my Moiety, North from BHrton hcrt, 
quantity equals not one of yours: 

See-, how this River comes me cranking in, 
And cuts me from the beft of all my Land. 

hnge halt Moon, a monfhous Cantle out. 
I'Jl have the Current in this pla(e damm·d up: 
And here the fmug. and Silver Trent Thall run 
In a new Channel, fair and evenly: 
It flail not wind wirh fuch a deep Indent~ 
To rob me of fo rich a bottom here. 

Glend. Not wind? It fuall, .it mull, you fee it doth; 
Mort. Yea, but mark how he bends his Courfe, 

And runs me up, with like advantage on the other fide, 
Gelding the oppoftng Continent as much, 
As on the other fide it takes from yo~. ,,. 
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Wor. Yea, but a little Charge wip trench him hare; 

And on thts North-fide win this Cape ot Land, 
And chen he runs ftraight and even. . . 

Hot. I'll hav it fo, a littlr. Charge wtll do It. 
Glend. I'll not hav · alter'g, 
Hot. Will not yo ? 
Glend. N r, nor y . u fu ll not. 
Hot. Who !hall fay me q y ? 
Glend. Why, th twill L 
Hot. Let me n t und rfi~:1d you then, fpeak it in Weljh~ 
Gltnd. 1 <:an fpe~k Engli.fb, Lord, as well as you. 

For I was train'd up in the Englijh Court: 
Where, being but young, I fram\.d to the Harp 
Many an Englifb Ditty, lovely welJ, 
And gave the fongue a helpful Ornament; 
A Virtue that was ne 'er feen in you. 

Hot. Marry, and I am glad of it with all my Heart; 
I had rather be a Kitten, and cry mew, 
Than one of thefe fame Meeter-ballad-mongers1 

I had rather hear a Buzen Candlefiick tun'd, 
Or a dry Wheel grate on the Axel-tree, · 
And that would fet my Teeth on Edge, 

-Nothing fo much as mincing Poetry; 
;).Tis like the forc'd Gate of a fuuffiing Nag~ 

Glend. Come, you fhall have Trent turn'd. 
Hot. I do not care; I'll give thrice fo much Lana 

,To any well-deferving Friend; 
But in the way of Bargain, mark ye me, 
I'll cavil on the. ninth part of a Hair. 
Are the Indentures drawn~ Shall we be gone? 

Glcrrd. The Moon fuines f~ir, 
You may away by Night: 
I'll hafie the \Vriter; and withal, 
Break with your Wives, of your departure hence: 
'And I am afraid my Daughter will run mad. . 
_so much fhe dottth on her Mortimer. [Exit. 

Mort. Fie, Couftn Pcrcy, how you crofs my Father. 
Hot. I cannot chufe; fometime he angers me, 

\Vith telling me of the Moldwarp and the Ant, 
Of the Dreamer Merlin, and his Prophecies; 
And of a Dragon, and a finlefs Fifh, 
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A clip-wing•d Griffin, and a moulten R~ven; 
A couching Lion, and a nmping Cat, 
And fuch a deal of skimbJe-skamble Stuff, 
As puts me from my Faith. I tell you what; 
He held me Jafi Night, at leaft nine Hours, 
In reck'ning up the feveJal Devils Names, 
That were his Lack~ys: 
I cry'd hum, and well, go too. 
But mark'd him not a word. 0, he is as tedious 
As a tired Horfe, a railing Wife, · 
Worfe than a fmo.aky Houfe. I had rather Jive 
With Cheefe and Garlick in a Windrnil far, 
Than feed on Cates, and have him talk to me) 
In any Summer-houfe in Chrifiendom. 

Mort. In faith he was a worthy <!ientleman; 
Exceeding well read, and profited, 
In frrange Concealments: 
Valiant as a Lion, and wondrous affable; 
And as bountiful as Mines of IndiA. 
Shall I tdl you, Coufin, 
He holds your temper in a high refpeet~ 
And curbs himfdf, even of his natural Scope; 
When you do crofs his Humour; 'faith be does. 
I warrant you, tbat Man is not alive. 
Might fo iuvc tempted him, ~s you have done, 
Without the tafie of d•nger, and reproof: 
But do not ufe it oft, let me intreat you. 

Wor. In faith, my Lord, you are too wilful blame; 
And fince your coming hither, have done enough, 
To put him quite be fides his Patience: . 
You muft needs learn, Lorc4, to amend this fault; 
Though fometimes it 1hews @reatnefs, Courage:, Blo~d~ 
And that's the deareft grace it renders you ; 
Yet oftentimes it 'doth prefent harili Rage, 
Defect of Manners, want of <Government, 
Pride, Haughtinefs, Opinion, and Difdain: 
The Jeaft of which, hunting a Nobleman, 
Lofeth Men$ Hearts, and leaves behind a Stai 
Upon the Beauty of all parts b~fides, 
Beguiling thcrn of Commendatwn. 
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Hot. W eH, I am fchool'd: 
~ood·mannets be your fprcd; · 
Here come our Wives, and let us take our leave~ 

Enter Glendower, <Jvith the Ladies. 
Mort. This is the deadly fpight that angers me, 

MY: Wife can fpeak no Englijb, I no Weifb. 
Glend. My Daughter wt:eps, {he'll not part with you; 

She'll be a Soldier too, fhe'll to theW ars. 
Mort. Good Father tell her, that fhe and my Aunt Perc1 

Shall follow in your ConduCt: fpeedily, 
(Glendower JPeak,s to her in WeHh,and Jhe anfwers him in 

the fame. 
Gle11d. She is defperate here: 

A peevifu !elf-will'd Harlotry, 
One that Perfwafton can do no good upon. 

[The Lady [peak! in Welth. 
Mort. I undedhnd thy Looks; that pretty Welfo, 

Which thou powr'll: down from thefe fwelling Heav'ns, 
I am too perftB: in ; Ar.d but for flume, ' 
ln fuch a Parly thould I anfwer thee. 

. [The Lady again i1~ Vvelth. 
Mort. I underfl:and thyl(i[es, and thou mine, 

And that's a feeble Difputation: 
But I will never be a Truant, Love, 
'Ti11 I have Jearn'd thy Langu2ge: For thy Tongue 
Makes Welfb as f wfet as Ditties highly penn'd, 
Sung by a fair Queen in a Summer's Bower, 
With ravifhing Divifton to her Lute. 

Glmd. Nay, if thou melt, then will fhe run m d. 
, [The Ltzdy ffgak,s again in 'Neial. 

Mort. O, I am ignorance it [elf in this. 
Glend. She bids you, 

On the wanton Rufhes lay you down, 
And refl: Jour gentle Head upon her Lap, 
And the will fing the Song tha_r- ple2feth you, 
And on yoblr Eye-lids Crown the God of Sleep, 
Charming your Blood with pleating heavinefs; 
Making fuch difference betwixt \Vake and Sleep; 
A.s is the difference betwixt Day and Night, 
The Hour before the Heav'nlv harnefs'd Teem 
.Begins Jais golden Progrefs in "the Eafi. 

Mori. 
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M~rt. With all my Heart I'JJ fit, and hear her fing: 

By th.t time will our Book, I thin~, be drawn. 
Glend. Do fo: · 

And thofe Mulicians that lhaiJ play to you, 
H~ng in the Air a rhoufand Leagues f ,om hence; 
Yet lhaight they lhall be here: Sic, and attend. 

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying down: 
Come, quick, quick, that l may lay my Head in thy Lap~ 

Lady. Go, ye gidd y Goofe. [The MHjickpl•JS• 
Hot. Now I perceive the Devil undedl:ands l'Vtljh1 

And 'tis no marvel h ., is fo humorous: 
By'rl,.dy he;s a gnod Mulician. 

Lad]. Then would you be nothin~ but MuficaJ, 
~or you are altogether governed by H 'tmours: · 
Lie fiill ye Thief, and hear the Lady fing in ·w,tfh. 

H". I had rather hear, Lady my Brach, howl in Irijh. 
Lady. W ould'll: have thy He41d broken ~ 
Hot. No. 
Lady. Then be flill. 
Hot. Neither, 'tis a Woman's Fault.· 
LAd]. Now God help thee. 
Hot. To the Weljh Lady's Bed. 
Lad]. What's that~ 
Hot. Peace, flte !fings. [Here the Lady ftngJ A WeHh So"l• 

Come, l'Jl have your Song too. 
LAdJ• Not mine, in good footh~ 
Hot. Not yours, in good footh !· 

You fwear like a Comfit-maker's Wife, 
ot you, in good footh J and, as true as I live; 

Aod, as God iliall mend me ; and as, fure as Dayt 
And givefi fuch S:uccnet furety for thy Oaths, 
As if thou never walk•fi further than Finsbur]• 
Swear me, J(ate, l1ke a Lady, as thou arr, 
A good mouth-filling Oath, and leave Info'Jth, 
And fuch protell of Pepp r-Ginger-Bread. 
To Velvet-Guard5, and SNndAJ·Citizens. 
Come, fing. 

Lad]. I will not ling. . 
Hot. 'Tis the next way to turn Tailor; or be R.ed• · 

breaG: Teacher : And the Indentures be cirawn, 1•11 away 
VoL. Ill! · · - - Q --- within 
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within thefe t\vo Hours: And fo come in, when ye will. 

rExit. 
Glend. Come, come, Lord Mortimer, you are as flow, 

'As hot Lord Percy is on fire to go, 
By this our Book 1s drawn: We'll but feal, 
Acd then to Horfe immediately. 

Mort. With all my Heart. [ExeNnt. 

S C E N E 11. 
Emer Ki?ig Henry, Prince of\Va1e~S, Lords and others. 

K. Henry. Lords, give us leave: 
The Prince of Wales, and I, 
Mull have fome private Conference. 
But be near at Hand, 
For we £hall prefently have nefd of you. [Exeunt Lords. 
J know not whether Heav'n will have it fo, 
:For forne difpleafing Service I have done; 
That in his fecret Doom, out of my Blood, 
He'll breed Revengemenr, and a Scourge for me : 
But thou doll: in thy Pa,ifages of Life, 
Make me believe, that thou art only mark'd 
For the hot Vengeance, and the Rod of Heav'n 
To punHh my Mifs.treadings. TeH me elfe, 
Could fuch inordinate and low Ddires, 
Such poor, fuch bafe, fuch lewd, fuch mean Attempts; 
Such barren Pleafures, rude Society, 
'As thou art match~d withal, ~nd gr:aft~d to, 
Accompany the 6reunefs of thy Blood, 
And hold their level with thy Prince1y Heart? 

P. Henry. So pleafc your Majefiy, I would I could 
Quit all Offences ith as clear e:xcufe, 
As well ~s I am doubtlefs I can purge 
My felf of many I am charg'd withal: 
1
Yet (uch extenuation let me beg, 
'As in reproof of many Tales dcvis'd, 
Which oft the Ear of @reatnds needs mufl hear~ 
By fmiling Pick-thanks, and bafe N ews-mongcrs ; 
I may for fome things true, herein my Youth 
Math f hlty wandred, and irregular~ · 
Fi~d pardon on my true ~u~miffio~~ 



K. H ,,,: Heav'n pardon thee : 
~et let me wonder, H11rr1, 
'At thy AffeCtions, which do hold a Wing 
Quite from the flight of all thy Ancefiers. 
Thy place in Council thou I haft rudely loft, 
Which by thy younger Brother is fupply'd; 
And art almofi: an Alien to the Hearts 
Of all the Court and Princes of my Blood. 
The Hope and Expe6l:ation of thy time 
Is ruin'd, and the Soul of every Maa 
Prophetically does fore-think thy Fall. 
Had I fo lavilh of my Prefence been, 
So common hackney'd in the ways of Men; 
So llale and cheap to vulgar Company; 
Opinion, that did help me to the Crown, 
Mad O:iJI kept loyal to Poffeffion, 
And left me in reputelefs Bani1h ment, 
A Fellow of ne mark, nor likelihood. 
By being feldom feen, I cotald not Hir; 
But like a Comet, I was wondred at ; 
That Mep would tell their Children, This is he.' 
Others would fay, Where I Which is Bul/ing!Jr'~' l · 
And then I ffole all Courtefie from Heav'n, 
And dreft my (elf in fuch Humility, 
That I did pluck Allegiance· from Mens Hearts,. 
Loud Shouts and Salutation, from their Mouths, 

ven in the Prefence of the crowned King. · 
s I did keep my Perfon freih and new, 
Prefence like a Robe Pontifical, 

feen, but wondred at ; . and fo my State; ' 
... ,.-. -----m but fumptuous, ibewcd like a FeaR-, 

And won by rarenefs fuch Solemnity. 
~he skipping KiQg he ambled up and down.· 
With fuallow .] ellers1 and ra!h Bavin Wits, 

kindled. and Coon burnt, carded his Sttte; 
Mingled his Royalty with carping Pools, 
Had his great Name prophaned with their Scorn$; 
And gave his Countenance, .againft his Name, 
To ltugh at gy&ing Boys, and llandthe pufii 
Of every beardlefs vain comparative: . 
~ew ~anion t~ ~e ~~mon S'!feets.,. 
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Enfcoff'd .himfelf to Popularity: . 
That being daily fwallowed by Mens Eye!, 
They fu1 feited with Honey, and ~egan to loatb 
The tafie of f..veetnefs, whereof a l:ttle 
More than a little, is by much too much; 
So when he had occafion to be ften, 
He was but as the Cuckow is in June, · 
Heard, not regarded; feen, but with fuch Eyes; 
As fick and blunted with community, 
J\fford no extraordinary ;aze, 
Such as is bent on Sun-ltke Majdl:y, 
When it 1hines feldom in admiring Eyes: 
But rather drowz'd, and hung their Eye-lids dowo~ 
Slept in his Face, and rendred fuch ~fpeet 
As cloudy Men ufe to their Adverfarifs, 
Being with his Prefence glutted, gorg'd, and full. 
And in that very Line, Harry, fiandeft thou ; 
For thou haft loft thy Princely Privilege, 
With vile Participation. Not an Eye 
But is a-weary of thy common fight, 
Save mine, which hath defir'd to fee thee more: 
Which now dorh, that I would not have it do. 
Make ltlind it felf with foolifh Tendernefs. 

P. Henry. I thall hereafter, my thrice ~racious Lord; 
Be more my fel£ . 

K. HenrJ. For all the World, 
'As thou art to this hour,. was_ Richard then, 
.When I from France fet forth at Ravenfp11rg; 
'And even as I was tber., is Percy now :. 
Now by my Scepter, and my Sou] to boot, 
He bath more worchy lntfrefi: to the s~~te 
Than thou the Shadow of ~ucceffion; 
:for of no Right, nor Colour like to R1ght, 
He doth fill Fields with Harnefs in the Realm; 
Turns Head agaitl!l: the Lion~s armed Jaws; 
And being no more in debt to Years than thou; 
Leads and ·nt Lords, and reverend ithops on 
To ~Jcody Battels, and to bruifing Arms. 
What never-dying Honour hath he got, 
Againfl: renowned Dowglafl, whofe high Deeds; 
Whof~ hot Iocurfions, and great N am~ in Auns, 
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Holds from all Soldiers chief Majority, 
And Military Title Capital, 
Through all the Kingdoms that acknowledge ChrHl. 
Thrice hath the Hot-/pur Mars, in fwathing Cloaths, 
This Infant Warrior, in h1s Enterprifes, 
Difcomfited great Dowglajs, ta'en him once, 
Enlarged him, and made a Friend of him, 
To fill the Mouth of deep Defiance up, 
And fluke the Peace and ~aftty of our Throne. 
And wh11t fay you to this~ Percy, Northumberland, 
The Arch-Bllhopws Gnceofrork_, Do·wglafs, and M'rtimcr; 
Capitulate againlt us, and are up. 
But wherefore do I tell this News to thee ~ 
Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my Foes, 
Which art my ncar~ft and dearefi Enemy~ 
Thou art like enough, through · V~ff~I Fear, 
Bafe lnclinatiQn, and th~ fiart of Spleen, . 
To fight againfi me under Percy's P~y, . 
To dog his Heels, and court fie at h1s Frowns. 
To thew how much thou art degenerate. 

P. Henry. Do not think fo, you thall not find it fo: 
And Heav•n forgive them, that fo much have fway' d 
Your Majefiy's good Thoughts aw1y from me: 
I will redeem all this on Perc1's Head, 
And in the clofing of fome gr4cious Day, 
Be bold to tell you, that I am yoar Son, 
When I will wear a ~arment all of Blood, 
And fl:ain my Favours in a Bloody l\1ask: 
Which waAH away, 1hall fcowre my flume with it. 
And that fu,ll be the Day_. when e'er it lights, 
That this fame Child of Honour :wd Renown, 
This gallant Hot-JP11r, this aU-praifed !\night, 
And your unthought-of H~trry, chance to meet: 
For every Honour fitting on his Helf11, 
Would they were multitud,s, and on my Head 
My Shames redoubled. For the time will come, 
That I lhall make this Northern Youtn exchange 
His glorious Deeds for my Indignities: 
~ere} i1 but my Factor, good my Lord, 
To engrofs up glorious deeds on my bthalf: 
ADd I will 'all him to fo firict account, 

0 1 Tha 
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That he ihall render every C51ory up, 
Yea, even the iltghteft Worfuip of his Time; 
Or I will tear the lteckoning from his Heart. 
This, in the Name of Heav'ns I promife here: 
The which, if I perform, and do furvive, 
I do befeech your MJjefty, may falve 
The long-grown Wounds of my Intemperature; 
If not, the end of Life cJncels all _Bonds, 

' And I will die a hundred thoufand Deaths, 
E'er break the fmalleft Parcel of this Vow. 

P. Flenry. A hundred thoufand Rebels die in this: 
Thou fhalt have Chuge, and Soveraign trufi: herein. 

Enter Blunt. 
How now, good Blunt~ Thy looks are full of fpeed. 

Blunt. So hath the Bufin~fs that I come to fpeak o£ 
Lord Mortimer of Scotlllnd bath fent word, 
That Dowglafl and the Englijh Rebels met 
,The eleventh of this Month, ;t Shrewsbury: 
A mighty and a fearful Head they are, 
If promifes be kept on every Hand, 
_,.s ever offered foul play in a State. 

J(. Henry. The Earl of Weftmorland fet forth to Day: 
With him my Son, Lord John of Lancafter, 
For this Advertifement is five Days old. 
On Wednefday next, Hatry, thou fhalt fet forward: 
On Thurjday, we our felves will march. 
Our meuing is Bridgenorth: Ana Harry, you 1hall march 
Through Glocefter foire: By which 2ccount, 
Our Bufinefs valued, iome twelve Days· hence, 
Our general Forces at 1Jridgenorth ihall meet. 
Our Hands are full ofBufine(<;: Let's away, 
Advantage feeds them fat, while We delay. [Exesnt~ 

S C E N E 111. 
E»ter Fal!l:aff and J3ardolph~ 

Fat. Bardolph, am I not fai-n away vilely, lince this 
lafi: A.ction ? Do I not bate? Do I not dwindle ! Why 
my Skin hangs about me like an 'old Lady•s oofe Gown: 
I am withered · lik an old Apple :John. Well Pll rer.enr~ 
;nq f~~de~ly, ~hile I am i~ fiJm~ liking.~ ! IbaU ~ 

~ul 
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out of Heart lhortly, and then I fhall have no Strength to 
repent. And I have not forgotten what the infide of a 
Church is made of, I am a Pepper Corn, a Brewers Horfe ; 
the infide of a Church! Company, villain.ous Company 
bath been the fpoil of me. 

Bard. Sir John, you are [o fretful, you cannot live long. 
Fill. Why there is ic; come fing me a bawdy Song, to make 

me merry: I was as virruoui1y given, as a GeQtleman need to 
be; virtuous enough ; fwore little, dic'a not ahove feven 
times a Week, went to a Bawdy-houfe not al:>ove once in 
a Quarter of an Hour, pa~d Mony that I borrow"ui three or 
four times; liv'd well, ~nd in good Compafs; and now I 
Jive out of ill order, out of Compafs. 

Bard. Why, you are fo -fat, Sir John, that you mull: 
needs be out of all Compafs, out of all reafon;lble c~mpafs, 
Sir John. 

Fal. Do thou amend thy Face, and I'll amend my Life. 
Thou art our Admiral, thou bearefl: the Lanthorn in the 
Poop, but 'tis in the Nofe of thee; thou art the Knight of 
the burning Lamp. 

Bard. Why, Sir John, my Face does you no harm. 
Fat. No, I'll be fworn ; I make as good ufc of i,., as 

many a Man doth of a Death's Head, or a M em '»tl M•ri. 
I never fee thy Fact, but I think upon Hell Fire, and Diw1 
that liv~d in Purple; for there he is in his Robe} burning,. 
If thou wert any way given to Virtue, I would f.wear by 
thy Face; my O.nh fhould be, B] this Fire: But tliou art 
altogether given over; and w:rt indeed, but for the Light 
in thy Pace, the Sun of utter Duknefs. When thou 
rann'fl: up GAds-hill in the Night to catch my Horfe, if 
I did not think thou h1d Cl: been an igniJ fatuus, or 3 Ball 
of Wild-fire, there's no Purchafe in Mony. 0, bou. 
art a perpetual Triumph, an everlafi1ng Bonfire Light; thoU; 
hall faved me a thoufand Marks in Links and Torches. 
walking with thee in the Night betwi~t Tavern and 
Tavern; but the Sack that thou haft .drunlc me, would 
have bought me light as good cheap~ at the deardl Chand .. 
le~s ~n E11¥apt. I have maintain'd that StllaW~r~nder of yours 
with Fire, anl: 'time tbis tWQ ~ dtirty J3 rs~ ffeav~H 1c-. 
. me.®t r. . , 

~~ri/, I would rny F•ce werer in yo~ Belly, . . Q' '"'4 
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Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate Fafilion~ 
Hoft. My Lord, I puy you hear me. 
P. Henry. What fay'fl: thou, Mifl:refs Q!lickly~ How does 

thy Husband! I love him well, he is an honefi: Man. 
Ho(i. Good, my Lord, he~r me. 
Fat. Prithee let her alone, and lill: to me. 
P. Henry. What fay'fi thou, Jack~ 
Fal. The other N tght I fell afleep here behind the Ar· 

ras, and had my Pocket pickt: This Houfe is curn'd Baw• 
dy-houfe, they pick Pockets. • 

P. Henry. What didfr thou lofe, JackJ 
F11l. W de thou believe me, H11l! Three or four Bonds 

"E forty Pound a piece, and a Sea!-Ring of my Grand
father's. 

P. Henry. A Trifle, fome eight-penny Matter. 
Hofl. So I told him, my Lord; and I faid, I heard 

~ur Grace fay fo~ And, my Lord, he fpe~ks moll vilely 
of you, like a fouJ .. mouth'd Man as he is,andfaid he would 
cudgel you. 

P. Henry. What, he did not~ 
Hoft. There's neither Faith, Truth, nor Woman-Hood 

in me e1fe. 
Fal. Thfre's no more 'Faith in thee tllan in a fiew'd 

Prune; nor no more Truth in thee than in a drawn Fox; 
and for W oman-hocd, Maid-Marian may be the Depu• 
ties Wife of the Ward to thee. <5o you nothing, go. 

HQP. Say, what thing 1 What thing~ 
Fat. What thing~ Why a thing to thank Heav'a on. 
Hoft. I am nething to thank He~v'n on, I would thotl . 

1houJdft know it: I am an honefl: Man's Wife; and fetting 
thy Knighthood afide, thou art a Knave to call me fo. 

F11l. Setting thy Womanhood afide, thou art a Beall to 
fay otberwife. 

Hoft. Say, what Be~ll, thou Knave thou~ 
Fat. What Beafl ~ Why an Otter. 
P. Henry. An Otter, Sir John, why an Otter 1 
Fat. Why~ 1h e's neither Fdh nor Flefu ; a Man kQOWS 

not where to have her. 
HD.ft. Thon art an unjuR: Mao in faying fo; thou, or 

any Man knowt where to have me, thou Knave thou. 
P. ll••rJ. 
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P. Henry. Thou fay'fl: true, Hoftefs·, and he flanders thee 

m1ofl: grofiy. 
Hoft. So he doth you, my Lord, and faid this other 

Doay, you ow'd him a thoufand Pound. 
P. Henry. Sirrah do I owe you a thoufand Pound l 
Pal. A thoufand Pound, Hat? A Million; thy Love is 

w·orth a Million: Thou ow'ft me thy Love. 
Hoft. Nay, my Lord, he call'q you J~c~, and faid he 

would cudgd you. 
Fvll. id I, Bardolph. 
Bar-d. Indetd, Sir _'John, you faid fo. 
Fal. Yea, if he faid my R.ing was Copper. 
P. Henry. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'fi: thou be as good as 

thy Word now~ 
Fa/. Why) Ha!, thou know'ft, as thou art but a MJn I 

dare, but as th n art a Prince, I fear thee, as I fear the 
roaring of the Lion's Whelp. ' 

P. Henry. And why not as the Lion? 
Fu.l. The King himfe]f is to be fear'd as the Lion; do'G 

tpou think I'll fear thee, as I fear thy Father.? Nay if I do, 
let my Girdle break~ 

P. Henry. 0, if it 1hou1d, how would thy 6uts fall/about 
thy Kne s. But, Sirrah~ there's no room for Faith, Truth, 
nor H''nefty, in this Bofom of thine; it is all fill'd up with 
Guts and I 1idriff. Charge an honell: Woman with picking 
thy Pocket! \ vhy thou Horfon impudent, imbofl: Raf
caf, if t9ere were any thi11g in thy 1 Pocket but Tavern 
Reek' nings, .lvfemorandums of Bawdy-Houfes, and one 
poor penny-w rth of Sugar-Candy to mai{e thee long·\Tind· 
ed; if thy Pocket were e rich'd with ~ny other Injuries 
but t, efc~ I :tm a V ill.. in; and yet you will fland to it, 
you will not Pocket up Wrongs. Art thou not aih am'd l 

Fa!. Daft thou hear, Hal, Thou know'lt in the Shte 
of Innocency, .Adam feU; and what would poor Jac~ 
·palftaff do, iFl the . ' a.ys of Villainy: Thou feefi, I have 
more Flclh than another Man, and therefllre mQre Frailty~ 
You confefs then you pickt my Pocket! 

P~ Henry. It appears fo bY, the Story. 
F11l. Hofhfs, I forgive tnee: · 

Go make ready Breakfafl:; Jove thy HusbandiJ 
Look-to ~y Servants" ~nd t.bcrifu thy Gu~q~ i 



Thou lhalt find me tra~able to any honefl: Reafon ; 
Thou fecll:, I am pacify' d frill. 
Nay, I prithee be gone. [Exit Hoftefs. 
Now, H11l, to the News at Court for the R.obbery, Lad? 
How is that anf wer•d ~ 

P. Henry. 0 my fweet Bee£ 
I mufi: fi:ill be good Ang~l to thet. 
The Mony is paid back again. 

F~~,t. o, I do not like that paying back:; 'tis a double 
Labour. 

P. Henry. I am good Friends with my Father, and may 
do any thirig. .. 

0 

• 

Fal. Rob me the Exchequer the firll thing thou dQ'll. 
and do it with un-wafu•d Hands too. 

B4rd. , Do, my Lord. 
P. Henry. I have pr9cured thee, Jack, a Charge ofFoor, 
F~tl. I would it had been of Horfe. Where fhall I find 

one that can Real well? 0, for a fine Thief, of two and 
twenty, or thereabout; I am heinoufiy unprovided. Well, 
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they offend none but tb 
virtuous. I laud them, I pnife them. 

P. HenrJ• BArdfllph. 
BArd. My Lord. 
P. Henry. @o bear this Letter to Lord John oE~er; 

To my Brother Job,. This to my Lord of WejlmorltUJd: 
Go Peto, to Horfe; for thou, and I, 
Have thirty Miles to ride yet e'er. Dinner time. 
Jacft, meet me to Morrow in the Temple-HAll 
At two a Clock in be Afternoon, 
There thalt thou know thy Charge, and there receive 
Mony, and flrder for their Furniture. . 
OT he Land is burning, P1rcy fiandso on high~ 
And either thfy, or we, mufi: lower Jye. 

FAl. Rue Words; brave World, 
Hoftefs, my Breakfaft, come : 
Oh, I could w· 

0 

tQis T•vern w,ea my Dr.wu. 
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A C T IV. SCENE I. 

Enter Hot-fPur, Worcefier, and Dowglafs} 

Hot.W ELL faid, my noble Scot, if fpeaking Truth 
In this fine Age, were not thought Flattery, 

Such attribution lhould the Dowglafs have, 
As not a Soldier of thJs Seafons ftamp, 
Should go fo general currant through the World. 
By Heav'n I cannot tLtter: I de fie 
The Tongues of Soorhers. But a braver place 
In my Heart's love, bath no Man than your felf. 
Nay, task me to my word; approve me, Lord. 

Dow. Thou arc the King of Honour: 
No Man fo potent breaths upon the Ground. 
13 ut I will beard him. 

· Enter ~ Meffiwgtr. 
Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well. What Letters hall: thou theree 

·I can but thank you. 
Mej[. Thefe Letters come from your Fa-ther~ 
Hit. Letters from him? 

Whv comes he not himfelf~ 
. Mtj[. He cannot come, my Lord. 
He is grievous lick. 

'Hot. How! Ha he the Ieifure to be fide now; 
In fuch a jufHing time? Who leadi his Power; 
.Under whore Government come they along.! 

Mejf. His Letters bear his Mind, not I his Mind~ 
Wor. I prithee tell me, doth he keep his Bed~ 
Me~ He did, my Lord, four Days e'er I fet forth: 

~nd at the time of ~y departure thence, 
He was much fear'd by his Phylician. 

Wor. I would the fiate of time had firfi been whole, 
E'er he by Sicknefs h.ad been vifited; 
His Health was never better worth than now. 

Hot. Sick now I Droop now? This Sicknefs doth infe~ 
Tf,e very Life·blood of our Enterprife, 
~ fi~ catching hither, even to our Camp. 

He 
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Ho writes ine hert, that inward Sicknefs-
_Ahd that his Friends by deputation 
Could not fo foon be drawn: Nor did he think it mee~ 
To lay fo dangerous and dear a truft -
On any Soul remov' d, but on his own. 
Yet doth he give us bold Advertifement, 
That with our fmall Cor jund:ion we 1hould on1' 

To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to us, 
:For, as he writes, there is no quailing now, 
Becaufe the King is cert~inly p~rr~ft 
.Of all our Purpofes. Wh~ fay you to it? 

Wor. Your Father's Sicknefs is a maim to u~~ 
H6t. A puillocs Galh, a very Limb Jopt off: 

'And yet, in faith, 'tis not; his prtfent want 
Seems more than we thall fi~d it, 
Were it good, to fet the txad: Wealth of aU our Sta~~~ 
'All at one Cafl: ~ To fet fo rich a Mifle 
On the nice hazard of one dDubtful Hour, 
It were not good; for therein fllould we read 
The very Bottom .. and the Soul of hope, 
The very Lifi, the very utmoft bound 
Of all our Fortunes. 

Dow. faith, and fo we lbould, 
Where now remains a f we et Reverfion. 
We may boldly fpend, upon the hope 
Of what is to come in: 
A comfort of Retirement Jives in tbiJ~ 

Hot. A Rendfzvou!, a Home to flie unte; 
lf that the Dev iJ and Mifchance look big 
Upon the Maidenhead of our Affairs. 

Wor. But yet I would your Father llad been here:· 
The Quality and Heir of our Attempt 
Brooks no Divifion: It will be thought 
By fome, that know not why he is away, 
That Wifdom, Loyalty, and meer Daflike 
Of our Pcoceedin~s, kept the Earl from hence~ 
And tltink, how fuch an Apprehenfion 
May turn the l'ide of fearful F etion, 
'And breed a kind of Quefiiun in our Caufe: 
:For well you know, we of the offering fide, 
~utl keep aloof fc~m !l it! arbitrement, 

And 
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'And flop all Gght-holes," every loop, from when~e 
The Eye of Reafon may pry in upon us: 
This abfence of your Father draws a Curtain, 
That 1hews the ignorant a kind of fear 
Before not dreamt of. 

Hot. You firain too far. 
I ·rather of his Abfeflce make this ufe: 
It lends a Lu!lre, and more great Opinion, 
A larger Dare to your great Enterprife, . fl 
Than if the Earl were here: For Men mull: thmk. m 

If we without his help can make a Head, l~ 
To pu1h a.gainfi:· the Kingdom; with hi's help, 
We £hall o, erturn it topfi e-turvy down. 
~Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are whole. 

Dow. As He: art can think: 
There is no fuch a word fpoke of in Settland, 
As this Dream of Fear, 

Enter Sir Richard Vernon. 
H1t. My Coufin J/ernon, welcome ~y my Soul. 

,. Per. Pray ~od my News be worth a welcome, Lord. 
The Earl of We/fmorland, feven thoufand firong, 
Is marching hither-wards with Prince John. 

Hot. No harm; what more! 
Ver. And funher, I have learn'd, 

The King h~mfelf in Perfon bath fet forth, 
Or hither-wards intended fpeedily, 
With !hang and mighty Preparation. 

Hot. He fuaU be wekome too, 
Where is his Son I 
Th~ nimble-footed Mad-cap. Prince Of Wales, 
'And his Comrades, that daft the World a fide, 
And bid it pafs ~ 

Yer. All furnilht, all in Arms, 
~11 plum'd Jike Efrridges• that wing the Wind, 
:Baited like Eagles, hating lately bath'd, 
Glittering in &lden Coats, like Images. · 
As full of Spirit as the Month of M"J' 
And gorgeous as the Sun at Midfommer, 
Wanton as youthful Goats, wild as young Bulls, 
I faw young HATrJ with his Beaver on, 
~is C_ufhes 5?~ ~i~ !highs, gallantly arm'd, 



Rife from the Ground like feather'd Mercury, 
And vaulted with fuch E.afe into his Sear, 
As if an Angel dropt down from the Clouds, 
To turn and wind a·ficry Peg11fos, 
And witch the World with noble Horfemanthip! · 

Hot • . No more, no more ; 
Worfe than the Sun in March,' 
This Praife cloth nouriih Agues ; let them come; 
They come like Sacrifices in their trim~ 
:All to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoaky War~ 
All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them; 
The mailed Mars 1hall on his Altar fit 
Up to the Ears in Blood. I am on fire; 
l'o hear this rich Reprifal is fo nigh, 
And yet not ours: Come, let me take my Horfe; 
Who is to bear me like a Thunder-bolt., 
Againfi the Bofom of the l?rince of Wales. 
Harry to Harry, 1hall not Horfe to Horfe 
Meer, and ne' er part, 'till one drop down a Coarfc~ 
Oh, that Glendower were come. 

J/er. There is more News : 
I lcarn'd in VVorcefter, as I rode along, 
He cannot dra his Power this fourteen Days; 

11 8'-+ 

Dom. T hat's the worll: Tidings that I hear f, yet. 
1Vor. Ay, by my Faith~ that bears a frofl:y Sound. 
Hot. W hat may the King's whole Battel reach unto f 
PCr. To thirty thoufand. 
Hot. Forty Jet it be, · 

My Father ar.d G/endo1ver being _both away; 
The Power of us may (I rve fo great a Day. 
Come. let us take a Mufter fpeedily: 
Dooms-day is near; die all, die merrily; 

Dow. Talk not of dying, I am out of fear 
Of Death, or Death's ,Hand, for this one half Year; 

[ExtHNt~ 

S C E N E II.' 
Enter F aHlaff and Bardolpb; 

F.tl. 'Rardolph, get thee before to Coventrey; fill me a 
Bottel of Sack, our Soldiers fuall march through; We•Jl to 
Slltton·cop-hilt !~ ~ight~ - - -- - - - - - Bard. 
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Bard. Will you give me Mony, Captain l 
Fal. Lay out~ lay out. 
Bard. This Bottd makes an Angel. ~ou 
F~t. And if it do, take it for thy Labour; and it it 

make twenty, take them alJ, I'll anfwer the Coynage. 
Bid my Lieutenant Peto meet me at the Towns end. 

Bard. I will C•ptain; fJrewel. [Exit. 
Pal. If I be not aiham'd of my Soldiers, I am a 

fowc'd Gurnet: I have mif.us'd the King's Prefs dam· 
nably. I have got, in exchange of an hundred and fifty 
Soldte rs, three liundred and odd Pounds. I prefs me 
none but good Houiliolders, Yeomens Sons; enquire me · 
out contracted Batchelon, fuch as rnd been ask'd twice 
on the Banes: Such a Commodity of warm Slaves, 
as had as lie,·e hear the Devil, as a Drum ; f..1ch as fear 
the Report of a Caliver, worfe than a fhuck-FooJ, or a 
hurt wild Duck. I prefi me none but fuch Toficts and 
Butter, with Hearts in their Bellies no bigger than Pins 
Heads, :md they have bought out their Services: And 
now my whole Charge con.lifis of Ancients, Corporafg, 
Lieutenants, Gentlemen of Companies, Slaves as rag
ged as La;;;..arus in the painted Cloth, where the ~Jut• 
ton's Do~s licked his Sores; and fuch as indeed were 
11ever Soldiers, but dif-carded unjufi Servin~men, youn
~er Sons to younger Brothers: Revolted Tapfiers ar;d 
OflJers. Trade-fall'n, the Cankers of a calm World, and 
long PeJce, ten times more dilhonourable, ragged, than 
:an old·fac'd Andelit; and fuch have I to fiH up the 
Rooms of them that have bought out their Services; that 
you would think that I had a hundred and fifty tatter'd 
Prodigals, lately come from Swine-keeping, from eating 
Draff and Husks. .A mad Fellow met me on the Way, 
and told me,I had unloaded all the Gibbets, and prefi the 
dead Bodies. No Eye hath feen fuch skar·Crows: I'll 
not march through Co11entr] with them, that's flat. Nay, 
and the Villains march wide betwixt the Legs, as if 
they had Gyves on; for indeed, I had the mofi of them 
out of Prifan. There's but a Shirt and a half in all my 
Company; and the half Shirt i~ two Napkins rack'd to
gether, and thrown over rhe S~oulders like a Herald's 
Coat, without Sleeves; and the Shirt, to fay the Truth• 

fioll'~ 
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fiol'n from my Hofi of St • .11./iAns; or the Red-Nofe Inn= 
keeper of Daintry. , But that~s all one, they•Jl find Linnen 
enough on every Hedge. 

Enter Prince Henry, and WeltmorJand. 
P. Henry. How now, .blown Jack_ I how now, Quilt~ 
Fal. What, Hat? How now, mad Wag, what a Devil 

.do'fi thou in Warwic/i.Jhi're~ My good Lord of Weftm•r
Uind, I cry you mercy, I thought your Honour had already 
been at ShrewsbNry. · 

Weft. 'Faith, Sir Joh11, 'tis more than time that I were 
there, and you too ; but my Powers are there already. The 
King, I can tell you, looks for us all; we mufr away all to 
Night. . 

Fat. Tut, never fear me, I am as vigilant as a Car, to 
fieal Cream. 

P. Henry. I think to fieal Cream indeed, for thy theft 
bath already made thee Butter; but tell me, Jacfv whofe 
Fellows are th~fc that come after ~ 

Fat. Mine Hal, mine. 
P. Henr1. I did never fee fuch pitifu) Rafcals. 
Fat. Tut, tut, good enough to tofs: Food for Powder; 

food for Powder; they'll fill a Pit, as well as setter; tuth 
Man, mortal Men, mortal Men. 

Weft. Ay, but Sir John, methinks they are excefdingpoo,r: 
and bare, too beggarly. ' 

Fat. Faith, for their Poverty, I know not where they 
had that ; and for their barencfs, I am fure they never learn'd 
that of me. 

P. Henry. No, I'll be fworn, unlefs you eaU three Fingers 
on the Ribs, hue. But, Sirnh) make hafie. Ptrcy is al~ · · 
ready in the fjeJd. . 

Fat. What, is the King encamp'd l 
Weft. He is~ Sir John, I fear vte 1hall ftay too long; 
Pal. W eH, to the latter end of a Fray, and the begin.: 

ning of a Feafi, fit~~ d,ull Fjgh~er, and ~ keen Guefl:. 
[ .Exe11nt! 

P. SCI.N~ 



S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefier, Dowglafs, and Vernon. 

Hot. \Ve'll fight with him to Night. 
Wor. It m~y not be. 
D,·w. You give him then advantage. 
Yer. Not a whit. . 
Rot. Why fay you fo ~ Looks he not for Supply~ 
Yer. So do we. 
Hot. His is certain, ours is doubtful. 
Wor. Good Coufin be advis'd, fiir not to Night. 
Yer. Do not, my Lord. · 
Dow. You do not counfel well ; 

;Yon fpeak it out of fear, and cold Heart. 
f/er. Do me no fiander, DoUJglafs: By my Life, 

And I d-·rc well maintain it with my Life, 
If weU-refpeCt:ed Honmu bid me on, 
I ho!d as little counfel with weak fear. 
As you, my Lord, or any ScQt that this Day lives. 
Lnr it be feen to morrow in the Battel, 
Which of us fears. 
' Dow. Yea, or to Night. 

Yer. Content. 
Hot. To N'ig~t, fay I. 
Per. Come, come, it may net be •. 

I wonder much, being Men offuch great Leading as you are, 
Th 1t you forefee not what Impediments 
Drag back our Expedition; certain Horfe 
Ot my Coufir. Yernon's are not yet come up; 
Your Uncle Wercejl-e-r's Horfe came but to Day~ 
Ard now their Pride ar.d Mettle is afleep, 
Their Cour.,ge with hard Labour tame and duiJ, 
That not a Horfe is balf the half of himfelf. 

H1t. So are the Horfe of the E,r,emy 
In ~cneral, jo' rney-bated, and brought low: 

I 

Ti.·e better part of ours are full of refi. 
Wor. The number of the King's exceedeth ours: 

For Go4's fake, Coufin, thy . 'till all ~~me in~ -



of King Hen 
Th1 TrHmpel {oH,ds A Parley. EHter Sir Wafter Blunt. 

Blllnt. I come with gractot s Offers from the Kmg. 
If you vouchfafe mt: hearif'lg, and refpect. 

Hot. '" elcome~ Sir Jf?alter Blunt: 
And would to God you were of our Determination; 
Some of us love you weJl; and even thofe fome 
Envy your great Defervings, and good N mt, 
Becaufe you are not of our Quality, 
But fia ,1d againfi us like an Enemy. 

Blunt. And H~av'n defend, but fiill I thould ftand 1o; 
So long as out of Limit, and true Rule, 
You fiand againfi anointed Majefiy. 
But to my C h rge. 
The King bath fent to know 
The Nature of your Grie f~, and whereupon 
You conjure from the Breafi: of civil Pe~ce, 
Such bold Hofiility, teaching his dutious Land 
At:dacious Cruelty. If th t the King 
Have any way your good Deferts forgor, 
Which he confeffeth to ba manifold, 
He bids you name your Griefs; and with all fpeecl 
You lhaH have your Defires, with lnterefi : 
And P2rdon abfolute for your fell, ;nd thefe, 
Herein mifs-Ied by your Suggefiion. 

Hot. The King is kind : 
And well we know~ the King 
Knnws at what time to Promife, when to Pay. 
My Father, my Uncle, and my fclf, 
Did give him that fame Royalty he wears : 
And when he was not fix and twenty lhong, 
Sick in the World's regard, wretched and low, 
A poor unminded Out-law, fneaking home, 
My Father gave him welcome to the Shore: 
.And when we heard him fwear, and vow to ~od, 
He came to be but Duke of Lancafter, 
To f..1e out his Livery, and beg his Peace, 
With Tears of lnnocency, and terms of Zeal: 
My Father, in kind H art and Pity mov'd, 
S .vore him affiftanc , and pe' form'd it too. 
Now, when the Lords and Ba ons of the Realm 
Pe ce1v'd Northumberland did lean to hi 

· P :z. They 
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They more ~nd lefs came in with Cap and Knee; 
Met him ia Boreughs, Cities, Villages, 
Attended him on Bridges, fl:ood in Lanes,. 
Laid Gifts before him, proffer'd him their Oaths, 
Gave him their Heirs, as Pages followed him, 
Even at the' Heds, m golden Multitudes. 
He prefently, as Greatnefs knows it felf, 
Steps me a little higher than his Vow 
Made to my Father, while his Blood was poor, 
Upon the naked Shore at Ravenfpurg: 
And now, forfooth, takes on him to reform 
Some cert&in EdiCts, and f(Jme firait Decrees, 
That lay too heavy on the Commonwealth ; 
Cries out upon Abufc: ~, feems to weep 
Over his Counuy's Wrongs; and by his Face, 
This feemi1jg B ow of J ufiice, did he win 
The ll "a ts of all that he djd angle for. 
Pro eed ·d further, cut me off the Heads 
Of all the Favourites, that the abfent King 
I d putation left behind him here, 
Whtn he was perfonaJ in the Jrijh War. 

Blunt. Tut, I came not to hear this. 
Hot. Tl en to the Point~ 

I ·~ fnort time after, he depos'd the King, 
Soon after that, depriv'd him of his Life: 
And in the Neck of that, ta k'd the whole State. 
To make that worfe, fuffer'd his Kinfman March, 
Who 1s, if every Owner were right pJac'd, 
Ind ·ed his Kin , to be engag'd in Wales, 
There, wi~-hout Ranfom, tn lie forfeited: 
Dt'grac'd me in my b .. ppy V1Cl:ories, 
Sou"ht to in trap me by J r.tellig{nce, 
Rated my u~.de from the Council Bo~rd, 
In raoe dtfmifs'd my Father from the Court, 

rok Oath on Oath, committing Wrong on Wrong, 
An in cnnc'ufion~ drove us to feek out 
1 his Head of fafety; and with~J, to pry 
In·o his Tit ; "he w hi eh we find 
To ndir :1 > for long c0ntinuance. 

Bftllzt. Shall I return tius anfwcr to the King f 

... 



of King Hen 
Ho1. Not fo, Sir Waiter. 

We'll withdraw a while: 
Go to the Kmg, and let there be impawn'd 
Some furety for a fafe return again : 
And in the M,rning early fl1all my Uncle 
Bring him our purpofe; and fo fuewel. 

I ll !)-

Blunt. I would you would accept of Grace and Love. 
Hot. And•t may be, fo we lhall. 
BIHnt. Pray Heav'n you do. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter the ArcJr.Bijbop of York, and Sir Michell. 

York. Hie, geod Sir Mi~hcll, bear this fcaled Brief 
With winged hafl:e to tre Lord Marlhal, 
This to my Coufin Scroop, and all the reil: 
To whom they are dired:ed. 
If you knew how much they do import, 
You would make h1fl:e. 

Sir Michelt. My good Lord, I guefs their tenour. 
r~~r~. Like enough you do. -

To morrow, good Sir Michell, is a Day, 
Wherein the Fortune of ten thoufand Men 
Mufi bide the touch. f r, Sir, at Shre'JJ/S~Hry, 
As_ I am truly given to underfiand, 
The King, with rnigl ty and quick-raifed Power, 
Meets with Lnrd Harry; and I fear, Sir Michell, 
Wha,t with the Stcknefs of Northumberland, 
Whofe Power was in the firfl: Proportion; 
And what with Owen Gltndowcr's abfcnce thence, 
Who with them was rated firmly too, 
And comes not in, over-rul·d by Propheci<:!, 
I fear the Power of Perc1 is too weak. 
To wage an inftant Trial with the King. 

Sir Michell. Why, my good Lord, you need not ftar, 
lhere is Dowgl~tfs, a~d Lord Mortimer. 

Tork. No, M~rtimer is not there. 
SirMichel/. But there is Mord;~,fe!,Yernon, L~rdHArYJ Perq, 

A~d there i~ my Lor~ of Worcefter, . A 
P 3 nd 
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'Ana a Hetd of gallant Warriors, 
NobJ @entlem n. 

TorA(· nd fo there is, but yet the King bath drawn 
The f1 ec1~. H,ad of all the Land to~ether • 
The Prince < • Wales, Lord John of L~mcafter, 
.Th., noble Wtjtmorland, and warlike Blunt; 
.And maay more Corrivals, and dear Men 
Of Eitimation, and command in Arms. 

Sir Mic hell. Doubt not, my Lord, he Chall be well oppos'd 
York: I hope no Id~ : Yet nee ~ful 'tis to fear, 

:And to prevent the WOi fr, s:r Michell fpeed; 
For if Lord Percy thrive not, e'er the K.og 
Difmifs his Power, he mea.,s t) vifir us ; . 
For he hath hea;d of our Cof'fedt ncy, 
And, 'tis but Wifdom to make firong ag~infi him : 
Therefore make hafie, I m· ft go write again 
): o other Friends; and fo fueweJ, Si Mic hell. [ ExeNnt. 

A C T li. S C E N E I. 

Enter Ki11g .Henry, Prince of W les, Lord John ofLancafier, 
EMl of · dlmodand, Sir \V alter Blunt, and Falft.f. . 

K. H~nr)'. 0 W blo dily the Sun begins to peer 
Ah\1ve yon busky H1ll: The Day looks pale 

At i~ d 'fh::mperature. 
P. Henry. fht Southern Wind 

Dorh p'ay the Trumner to his Purpofes. 
And by h s hollow wh1fihng in the Leaves, 
Foretds a T empefi, and a li>IuH 'ring Day, 

K Henry 1 hen w~th rhe Lolers Jet it fympathize, 
For nothing can fetm fower to t ltm that wm. 

Enter W orcdle-r. 
[The Trumpet-founds. 

1(. Henry. How now-, my Lord of Wor:fler? 'Tis not well, 
That you and I ilioutd meet upon fuch teJ m , 
As now we meet.. You have deceiv'd our TJ ults 
And made us ~off our ea fie Robe of Peace, 



To crufh our old Limb in ungent!e Steel : 
This is not wel, my Lord, this is not wen. 
What fay you to it? Will you again unknit 
Th"s churliih KHat of;ll· bhorred War; 
And move in that obedient Orb t~g~.i , 
WhFre you did give a fatr ana natural Light. 
And be no more an exhal'd M "tcor, 
A Prodi y of Fear, and a Portent 
Of h ·oached M fchief, to the unborn Times l 

Wor. Hear me, my Liege: 
For mine own part, I could be well content 
To entertain the Lag- nd of my Life 
With quie[ Hours: For I do pr :nefi, 
I htvP not fought the Day of this difiike. 

K. Henry. You h1vc not fought it; ho·.v. come' it then! 
Fa/. ebellion I y in this way, and he found it. 
P. Henry. Peace, Chew t, peace. 
Wor. It pleas'd your M j fly, to turn your Looks 

Of Favour, fr~ ·m my Se]f, otnd alJ our Houfe; 
A .d yet I mufl: remember you, my Lord, 
We were the fi rfi, and deardl of your Friends: 
:For you, my Staff of Office did I break 
In Richard's time, and poll:ed Day and Night 
To meet you on the way, and kifs your Hand, 
Wtien yet you were in place, nd in account 
Nothing fo firong a no ~ rtunate, as I; 
It was my [e lf, my Brothu, and lis Son; 
That brought you home, and bold y did out-dare 
The danger of the time. You fwore to us, 
And you did fwear that Oath at Doncaf/er., 
That you did nothing purpofe 'gainft rhe State, 
Nor claim no further, than ) our flt·w fal'n Right, 
The Scat of G/lunt, Dukedom of Lancajler. 
To this, we fware our Aid: But in i11ort Space, 
It rajn'd down Fortune iliowd g on your Head, 
And f uch a Flood of Grcatnefs fell on you, · 
What with our help, what with the abfent King, 
What with the Injuries of wa t ·)n Time, 
The feeming St4ffcrances that yo•J hard born, 
And the contnrious Winds that held the Kmg 
So long in the unlucky lrijh Wars, 

P + That 
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That all in Engltmd did repute him dead; 
And from this fwarm of fair dvanuges, 
.You took occafion to be quickly woo'd, 
.To gnpe the general fway nto your Hand: 
l=orgot your Oath to us at Do11cafter, 
And being fed by us, yeu us'd us fo, 
As that ungentJe ~ull1 the Cuckow's Bird, 
Ufeth the Sparrow, did epprefs our Nefl:,) 
CirevJ by our Feeding, to fo great a Bulk, . 
That even our L ve durfl: not come near your Stght 
For fear of {wallowing; but with nimble Wing 
We were jnforc'd for faftty's fake, to fly 
Out of your Sight, and raife this prefent Head, 
Whereby we fla r.d oppofed by fuch means 
As you · r fdf, have forg'd againft your felf, 
By un in Ufage, dangerous Countenance, 
A violation of all Faith and Troth 
Sworn to us in your younger Enterprize. 

K. Henry. Thffe things indeed you have articulated, 
Proclaim'd at Market Cro!fes, re~a in Churches, 
To face the Garment of RebcHion 
W'th fame fine Colour, that may p e;fe the Eye 
Of fickle Changelings, and poor ·Difcontents, 
Which gape, and rub rhe Elbow at the News 
Of burly burly Innovatil n: 
And never yet did InfurreClion want 
Such Water-colours, to impaint his Caufe; 
Nor moody Beggars, fhrving for a dme 
Of pcH.mell Havock, and, ConfuCian. 

P. Henry,. In both our Armifs, there is many a Soul 
SliaJI pay fuH dea' Iy for this Encounter, 
If once they join in triaJ. Tell your N ephe:w, 
The Prince of Wales doth join with all the World 
In praife of Henry Percy: By my Hopes, 
'This pref?nt Er terprize fet off his Head, 
I do not think a braver Gentleman, 
Mere Aflive, Valiant, or more valiant Young, 
l\1ore daring, or more bold, is now alive, 
To grace this latter Age with noble Deeds. 
For my part, I may fpeak it to my Shame, 
! have ~ T1·uan~ been to ~hivalry, 



of King Hen 
And fo, I hear, he doth account me too: 
Yet this befo~e my Father's Majefl:y, 
I am content that he fi1all take the odds 
Ofhis great Name and Eflimation, 
And will, to fave the Blood on either fide; 
Try Fortune with him, in a fingle Fight. -

K. Henry. And, Prince of Wales, fo dare we venture thee, 
Albeit, Confideutions infinite 
Do make ~gainft it: No, good Wor}ler, no, 
We love our People well ; even thofe we love 
That are m if-led upon your CouliR,s part: 
And will they take the offer of o 1r GraGe; 1 

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every Man 
Saall be my Friend again, and I'll be his. 
So tell your Coufi n, and bring me word, 
Wnat he will do. But if he will not yield, 
Rebuke and dread CorreCi:ion wait on us, 
And they fhall do their Office. So be gone, 
W c: will not now be troubled with Reply, 
We offer fair, take it advifedly. [Exit Worcefter. 

P. Henry. It will not be accepted, on my Life, 
The Drnvglafl and the Hot-Jpur both togetherj 
Are confident againfi: the World in Arms. 

K. Henry. Hence therefore, every Leader to his Charge. 
For on their Anfwer will we fet on them: 
And (bod befriend us, as our Caufe is jnft. [Exeunt • 

. iUanet Prince Henry and Fallhff. 
Fa!. 1:/~il, if thou fee me down in the Battel, 

And befiride me, fo; 'tis a f'l'int of Friendthip. 
P. Henry. Nothing but a Cololfus can do thee that Friend-

Say thy Prayers, and farcwel. [ thip: 
Fat. I would it were Bed-time, Ha!, and all wen. 
P. Henry! Why, thou owefi: Heav'n a Dearh. 
Fat. 'fis not due yet: I would be loth to pay him be

fore his Day. What nc'd I be fo forward with him that 
call's not on me? Well, 'cis no Matter, Honour pricks me 
on. But how if Honour prick me off when I come on~ 
How then; can Honolll." fet to a Leg I No. Or an rm ?No. 
Or take aw-y the Grief of a Wound~ No. Honour hath 
no Skill in Surge1y rhen? No. What is Honour~ A word. 
W,1\t is that word Honour? f.yre; a trim reckoning. Who 

- · -~ - - hath 
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bath it~ He that dy'd a Wednefday. Doth he feel it? No. 
Doth he hear it~ No. Is it infcnfible then~ Yea, to the 
dead. But wilJ it not live with the Jiving~ No. Why f 
Detraction will not fu1f~ r ir, therefore I'll none of it. Ho
nour is a meer Scutcheon, and fo ends my Catcchifm. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Worcefier~ 4nd Sir Richard Vernon. 

Wor. 0 no, mv Nephew mufl: not know~ Sir Richard, 
The liber l kind OfLr of the King. 

Per. ' T were beil: he dtd. 
Wt~r. Then we are all 1-!ndone. 

It is not poffible~ it cannot be~ 
. T h ... King would keep his Word in loving us, 
He will fufpect us fl:ill, and find a time 
To punilh this Offence in other Faults: 
Suppofe then~ all our Lives 1haii be fl:ruck full of Eyes; 
For Trcafon is but trufi:ed like the Fox, 
Who ne'er fo tame, fo cheriih'd. and lock'd up, 
Will have a wild trick of his Ancefiors; 
Look lJOW we oan, or fad, or merrily, 
Interpretation will mifquote our Lf)okr, 
And we iliall fetd Jike Oxen at a StaJJ, 
The better eh rith'd, flill the nenrer death. 
My Nephew's Tr~:fpafs may be well forgot, 
It hath t e excufe of Youch, and heat of Blood, 
And an adopted N am~ of Privilege, 
A hare-braio'd Hot-JPur, go ·un'd by a Spleen: 
~II his Qffenc~>-: Jive upon my Head, 
And on his F~th ~ r·s. We did train him on, 
A!ld his Corruptio!'l being tc'en from us, 
We as the Spring of all, 1haiJ pay for all: · 
Therefore, good Couftn, Jet not Harry know, 
In any cafe, the Offer of the Kirw. 

Ver. Deliver what you will, I'll fay 'tis fo. 
Here comes your Confin. 

Enter Hot·fpur aml Dowglafs. 
Hot. Mv U .,de is rcturn'd: 

D liver up my Lord of Wc/fmorlaHd. 
Uncle, what News~ 

Wor. 
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Wor. The King will bid you Battel prefendy. 
Dow. Defie him by the Lord of Weftmorl~nd, 
Hot. Lord D1wgl;~,js; go you and teil h m fa. 
Dow. Mury and thall, and very willingly. 

[Exit Dowglafs~ 
Wor. There is no feeming Mercy in the King. r 

Hot. Did you bt.'g any~ God I r ' id. 
w,r. I told him gently of our G ·icvances, 

Of his Oath-breaking; which he mended thus, 
By now fl>rfwearing th t he is forfworn, 
He calls us Rebds, Traitors, and will fconrge 
With haughty Arms, this hateful Name in us. 

Enter Dowglafs. 
Dow. Arm, Ge;,demtn, to A~ms, for I have thrown 

A brave D~fiance in King Henry's Teeth: 
An : Wejtmorland thlt was ingag'd did bear it~ 
Whkh cannot cbure but bttng him qmckJy ,n. 

Wor. The Prince of Wales fl: pt forth efore the King, 
And, Nephew, challen~'d ycu to llngJ F1ght. 

Hot. 0, would the Quarrelhy upon our Heads, 
And that no Man might driiw fl ort Bn.arh to Day, 
But I ~nd Harry M ·onmouth. Tell me, tell me, 
How 1hew'd his Talking~ Seem•d It in Conteru t~ 

Per. No by my Soul: I never in my L fe 
Did hear a Ch"allengc urg•d more moddUy, 
Un efs a Brother lhot.ld ~ Brother dare, 
To gentle Exercifc and proof of Arms. 
He g~ve you ail the D ~ tics of a 1\1an_, 
Tt im'd up you Praifes with a princely Tor gu~, 
Spoke your Defervings like a Chjonicle, 
Making you ever better than his Praifc, 
By fiill difpr~ifing Praife; vaiu'd with you: 
And which became him ltke ~ P incc indeed, 
He made a blulhing Cit~l of himfcH~ 
And chide his trewant Youth fo with a Grace, 
A') if he maftei 'cl there a double Spirit 
Of teaching ar.d of learning infiandy: 
There did he paufe. But Jet me tell the World, 
If he out-~ive the Envy of this D, y, 
Englt~nd did never owe fo fweet a H pe, 
So much minfconfirued in his Wamonnds. - - . 

Hot. 
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Hot. Coufin, I think thou art enamoured 
On his Follies; never did I hear 
Of any Prince fo wild at Liberty. 
:But be he as he will, yet once e'er Night, 
I will embrace him with a Soldier's Arm, . 
That he fhall furink under my Courtefie. 
Arm, a:-m with fpeed. And Fellows, Soldiers, Friend!, 
Bltter confider what you have to do, 
Than I, that have not well the Gift of Tongue, 
Can lift your Blood up whh Perfuafion. 

Enter a Mejfenger. 
Me{. My Lord, here are Letters for you. · 
Hot. I cannot read them now. 

0 Gentlemen, the time of Life is fhort : 
To fpend that Shortnefs bafely were too long, 
Tho' Life did ride upon a Dial's Point, 
Still ending at the Arrival of an Hour. 
And if we liv~, we live to tread on Kings: 
If die; brave Death, when Princes die with us. 
Now for our Confciences, the Arms are fair, 
When the Intent for bearing tbem is jufl:. 

Enter another Mejfenger. 
Me[. My Lord, prepare, the Kwg comes on apace. 
Hot. I thank him, that he cub me from my Tale, 

For I profef.; not talking: Only this., 
Let each Man do his befi. And here I draw my Sword, 
Whofe worthy Temper I intend to fbin 
With the bleft Blood that I can meet withal, 
In the Adventure of this perilous Day. 
Now Efperance, Percy, and fet on: 
Sound all the lofty Infl:ruments of War, 
And by that M utick, let us all embrace: 
For Heav·n to Earth, fome of us never fuall, 
A fecond time do fuch a courtefie. 

They emilrace, then E:.:eunt. T/;e Trumpets found, thl 
J(ing entreth with his Power,alarm unto the B,ttt~l. The• 

enter Dowglafs and Sir W alter Blunt. . 
Blunt. What is thy Name, that in Battel thus thou cro!fefl 

What Honour-doll: thou fetk upon my Head i (me I 
~ Dow. Know then, my Name is Dowgla[s, 

And I do haunt thee in the Battel thus, 
Becaufe fome tell me, that thou art a Kinz. BIIIMI; 



B/Nnt. They tell thee true. 
:po,.,. The Lord of Stafford dear to Day hath bought 

Thy Likenefs ; for infiead of thee, King Harry, 
This Sword hath ended him, fo fuall it thee, 
Unlefs thou yield thee as a Prifoner. 

Blunt. I was not born to yield~ thou haughty Scot, 
And thou ihalt find a King that will revenge 
Lord Stajfortfs Death. 

Fight, Blunt is flain, then enter Hot-fpur. 
HDt. 0 DoJvglafs, hadfl thou fought at Holmedon thus. 

I never ht~d triumphed o'er a S&ot. ,. 
Dow. All's done, all's won, here breathlefs Jyes the King. 
Hot. Where~ . 
Dow. Here. 
Hot. This, D~wglafs ~ No, I know this Face full well: 

A gallant Knight he was, h is N une was Blunt, 
Semblably fvrniih'd like the K ing himfelf. 

Dow. Ah l Fool go with thy Soul whither it goes, 
A borrow'd Title haft thou bought too dear. 
Why didfi: [hou tell me, that thou wert a King~ 

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats. 
Dow. Now by my Sw-ord, I will kiiJ all his Coat$, 

I'll murther all his Wardrobe Piece bv Piece, 
Until I meet the King. J 

Hot. Up and away. 
Our Sold·e1s fiand full fairly for the Day. 

dlarm, enter Falfiaff jolus. 
[Exeunt. 

F.1l. Though I co :!ld fcapt iliot-tree ;t London, I fear 
the Shot here: H ere's no fcorjng, but upon the Pate. Sofr, 
who art thou~ Sir ·Walter Blunt, there·s Honour for you; 
here's no Vanity; I am as hot as moulten Lea , and as 
heavy too: Heav'n keep Lt'ad out of me,' I need no more 
Weiglit than mine own Bowels. I have led my Rag-o-· 
Muffians wh~re they ace pcpper'd; th re's not three of my 
hundred and fifty left ahvc:, and they for the Towns end 
to beg during Life. But who comes here~ 

Enter Prince Henry. 
P. Henry. Wh~t fi:and'lt rh u id:ehere~ lendmethySword, 

Many a nor le l\1an Ives fia• k and fliff 
Under the Hoof., of vaunting Enemies, 
Who(e Dearhs are unreveng'd. Prithee lend me thy Sword. 

- Fill. 
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Fal. 0 Hal, I prithce give me leave to breath a while. 
Turk Gregory never did luch Deeds in Aims, as I have 
done thts Day .. I have paid Percy, I have made him furc. 

P. Henry. H ... is indeed, ~nd livtng to kdl thee: 
I prithee lend me thy Sword. 

Fal. Nay, Hat, if Percy be alive, thou ·get'fi not my 
Sword: b1 t take my Pifio} i thou wilt. 

P. Henry. G ve it me: What, ts it in the Cafe l 
Fat. Ay Hal, 'tis hot; There's th4t will(; ck a City. 

[The PrinCI draws out a Bottle of Sack• 
P. Henry. What, is it a time to j· fi Jnd dally now! 

· [Throws it at him, and Exit. 
FA-l. If Percy be alive, I'll pttrce htm; if he do come 

in my way, fo; if he do not, if I come in h!s, wil!ingly, 
let htm mJ<e a Carbnnado of me. I like not fuch grinning 
Honour as Str Waiter hath : Give me Life, wh1ch tf I can 
fave, f.J ; if not, Honour comes unlook'd for, and there's 
anend. [Ex~ 

S C E N E III. 

.AI4rm, Excurjions, Enter the King, tht Prince, LfJra John 
of Lancafi-er, and the Earl .of W ll:morla• d. 

' 1(. Henry. I prithee, Harry, withdraw thy felf, thou bleed
eft too much: Lord JDhn of Ld.ntllfler, go yrJU with him. 

Lan. Not I, my Lord, unlefs 1 did bleed too. 
P. IIcnry. I bcLech your Majefiy make up, 

Lean your Retire m2nt do amaze your Friends. 
K. Henry. I will do [ l : 

My Lord of VVeftmorland, lead him to his Tent. 
Weft. Come my Lord. I'll lead you to your Tent. 
P. Henry. Leaci me, my Lord! I do not need your Help, 

And Heav'n forbid a {h;llow Scratch 1hould drive 
The Prince of Wales from foch a Field as this, 
Where fiain'd Nobility Jycs trodden on, 
And Rebels Arms triumph in Maff.tcres. T 

Lan. We brrath too long; come CouGn Ul"eftmor/And, 11 
Our D tty this Way I yes, for Heav'ns f~kc come. T 

P. Henry. By Heav'n thou hall deceiv"d me, Lancafter, V 
I did not tLink thee Lord of fuch a Spirit: 

Before, 



Before, I lov'd thee ~sa Brother, John; 
But now, r do refpect thee as my Soul. 

f(. Henry. I fa w him hold Lora Percy at the Poinr; 
With lulHer Maintenance than I did look for 
Of fuch <ln ungrown Warrior. 

P. Henry. 0 this Boy. lends Mettle to us all. [Exit. 
Enter Dowglafi. 

D1w. Another K "ng~ They gr w like Hydr11"s Meads: 
I am the Dolvgl11[s fatal to all thofe 
That wear thofe Colours on them. What art thou 
That counterfeit' it t e Perfon of a King! 

K.. Henry. The King hirnfelf; who, Dowglafs, gri_eves at 
So many of his Shadows thou hall mer, LHeart 
And not the very King. I have two Boys 
Seek Percy and thy felf about the Field; 
But feeing thou f,.ll'ft on me fo luckily 
I will affay thee: So defend thy feJf. 

Dow. I fear thou ut ~nother Counterfeit; 
And yet in faith thou bear'ft thee like a King: • 
But mine I am fure thou art, who e'er thou be; 
And thus I win thee. [They fight: The King heing in Danger, 

Enter Prince Henry. 
P. Henry. Hold up thy H ad, vile Scot, or thou art like 

Never to hold it up again : The Spirits 
qf valiant Sherly, Stafford, Blunt, are in my Arms ; 
It is the Prince of Wales that threats thee. 
Who never promifeth, bat means to pay, 

[They fight, Dowglafs fly(th. 
Chearly, my Lord; how f-tres your Grace! 
Sir Nicholas Gawjey hath for Succour fent, 
And fo hath CliftQn: I'll to Clifton fl:reight. 

K. Henry. Stay, and breath a while, 
Thou haft redeem'd my lofr Opinion; 
And lhew'd thou mak'tt fame tender of my Life 
In this fair Refcue thou haft brought to me. 

P. Henry. 0 Heav'n, they did too much Injury; 
That ever faid I hearkned to your Death. 
If it were fo, I might have let alone 
The infulting Hand of Dowglafl over you; 
Which woul~ h~ v~ ~een as fpeedy in your end., 

As 
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As all the poi(onous Potions in the World, . 
And fav~d the treacherous Labour of your Son. 

K. Henry, Make up to' Clifton, rn to Sir NichDl~ts Gawfo1• 
[Exit. 

. Enter Hot·fpur. 
Hot. If I mifl:ake not, thou art Harry M~nmouth. 
P. Henry. Thou fpeakeft as if I would deny my Name. 
Hot. My Name is Harry Percy. 
P. Henry. Why t hen I fee a very valiant Rebel of that 

I am the Prince of Wales; and think not, Percy, [Name. 
To llure with me in Glory any more: 
Two Stars keep not their Mouon in one Sphere, 
Nor can one England brook a double Reign, 
Of Harry Percy and the Prince of J.tVales. 
I· . Hot. Nor thall it, Harry, for the Hour is come 
To end the one of us; and would to Heav'n 
Thy Name in Arms were now as great as mine. 

P. Henry. I'll make it greater, e'er I part from thee, 
And all the budding Honours on thy Creft, 
I'll crop, to make a @ar1and for my Head. 

Hot. I can no longer brook c.hy V ani ties. [Fight. 
EtJttr F Hhff. 

Fat. Well faid, Hat, to it Hat. Nay, you fhall 6nd no 
Boys play here, I can teiJ you. 

Enter Dowglafs, he fights with FaHl:aff, who falls dowtJ 
as if he were dead. The Prinet kjlls Percy. . 

Hot. Oh Harry thou hafl: robb'd me of my Youth: 
I better brook the Lofs of brittle Life, 
Than thofc proud Titles thou h~fl: won of me, 
They wound my Thoughts worfc, than thy Sword my Flefll: 
But Thought's the Slave of Life, and Life Tim(s Fool; 
And Time, that takes furvey of all the World, 
l\1ufi have a fiop. 0, I could prophefie, 
But that the Earth, and the cold Hand of Death, 
Lycs on my Tongue: No, Percy thou art Dull: 
And F Jod for--- [Diet. 

P. Henry. For Vlorms, brave Percy. Farewel, great Heart: 
I'll·weav'd Ambition, how much arc thou thrunk l 
When that this Body did contain :a Spirit, l 
A Kingdom for it was too fmall a Bound: ~:1 
But now two P4ces of the viJcft Earth 



fs room enough. This Earth that bears thee dead, 
Bears not alive fo llout a Gentleman. 
If thou wert fenfible of Courtefie; 
I fuould not make fo great a !how of Z ~at 
But let my Favours h ide thy mangled Face• 
And even in thy behalf, l'H th.mk my fell 
For doing thefe fair Rites of Tendernefs. 
Adi~u, and take thy praife with thee to Heav'ol 
Thy ignominy fteep with thee in the Gravf, 
But not retnembred in thy Epitaph. . 
What! Old Acqu~in ta nce l Could not all this Befit 
Keep in a little Life~ Poor Jack_, 6reweJ: 
I could have better fpar'd a better Man. 
0~ I Oiould have a heavy mifs of thee, 
If I were much in love with Vanjty. 
Death bath not firuck fo fat a D ter to D•Y• 
Though many dearer in this bloody Fray: 
lmbowell'd will I fee thee by and by, 
~fill then, in Blood by noble Perc7 lye, [Exit. 

Falllaff rljeth HP· 
F•l. Imbowell'd! lf thou imbowel me to Day, I'll give 

you leave lo Powder me, and e:it me too to Morrow. 'Twas 
time to counterfeitj or that hot, T ermag~nt Scot had paid 
me (cot and lot too. Counterfeit-! am no cour.tei feit; to 
die, is to be a Counterfeit; for he is but the Counterfeit of 
a Man, who bath not the Life of a Man: But to counter
feit dying, when a M1n tl:ereby liveth, is to be no Coun
terfeit, but the true and perfect image of Life indetd. The 
better part of Valour, is Difcretion; in the which better 

I have Caved my Life. 1- am afraid of this Gur:~ 
tt.., J'owder PercJ, though he be dead. H_ow if he lbGuld 

'-~•:mnterJeit too, and rife, I ~m afraid he W0 1.J id prove the 
Counterfeit; therefGre I'll make him fure; ye~, and 

fwear I have kill'd him. Why may not he rift as we'l 
If Nmhing confutes me but · Eyes, and no Body ft es 

Therefore, Sirrah, with, a new Wound in your Thigh 
come you along with me. [Ta~J Hot•fpur o11 his B.lltk,... 

Entn' Prince H.enry and John •f Lancafier. 
1'. He.,. Come Brother John, full bravely baft thou 

tlefht thy Ma!den Sword. 
VoL. III. Q ~· . -
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Lan. lltit foFt, who have we here~ 
Did you not tell me this fat Man was dead! 

P. Henry. I did, I faw him dead, 
Breathlefs, and bleeding <Dn the ®round: Art thou alive~ 
Or is it Fantafie that phys upon our E ye-fi~ht ! 
I prethee {peak, we will not trufl: our Eyes 
Without our E1rs. Thou art not what thou feem'fr. 
. Fal. No, th•t's certain ; I am not a double Man; but if 
I am not Jac~ Ftelftajf, then am I a J11.ck._: There is Perc]t 
if your Father will do me any Honour, [o ; if not, let him 
kill the next Percy himfclf. I look either to be .Earl or , 
Duke, I can affure you, 

P. Henry. Why, Percy I kill'd my felf, and faw thee dead. 
Fat. Did'fl: thou ~ Lord, Lord, how the World is-given 

to Lying! I grant you I was down, and out of Breath, 
and fo was he, but we rofe both at an infiant, and fought 
a long H-Jur by Shrewsbury Clock: If I may be believed, fo; 
if not, let them that fi1ould rewud Vabur bear _the Sin up
on their own Heads. I'll take't on my Death I gave him 
this Wound in the Thigh: if the Man were alive, and 

" would deny it, I would make him eat a piece of my Sword. 
Lan. This is t l e firangeft ule that e'er I heard. 
P. lienry. This is the thangeft Fellow, Brother John. 

Come bring you'r Luf?gage nobly on your back: 
F or my pa· t, if a Lie may do thee grace, 
I'll gild It with .the happiefl: terms I have. 

[ .A Retreat is fouHded. 
The Tr ump"ts found Retreat, the Day is ou.s: 
Come othc., let's eo the highdl: of the Field, 
To fee what 1=~iends arc livinp-, who are dead. [ExeiNit. , 

Pal. l',l f0llow ~s th · fay, for Reward. He that re• 
ward· me-, !-I::av'n r(\Va:d him. lf I do grow great again, 
I'll grow lefs ; fJr PH purgr, and leave SJck, and live 
dcanly, a" a ng.~k MJn iliou)d do. [Exit. 
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S C E N E IV. 

The Trumpets found: Enter Kinz Henry, PrinCI of Wales; 
Lord John of Lancafl:er, Earl of Weftmorland, with Wcr': 
cefier ~nd Ver.jon Prt[oners. 

K. Henry. Thu~ ever _did Rebellion find Rebu.k~~ 
111-fpirited Worcef/er, did we not fend Grace, 
Pardon, Qnd terms of Love to all of you ? 
And wouJd•fl: thou turn our Off"ers contrary 1 
Mifufe the Tenor of thy Kinfman's Trufi! 
Three Knights upon our Party flain to Day, 
A noble Earl and many a Creature elfe 
Had been alive this Hour, 
If like a Chrifiian thou had'fi truly born, 
Betwixt o rr Armies, true Intelligence. 

Wor. What I have done, my iafety urg'd me to; 
And I embrace this Fortune patiently, 
Sincr, not to be avoided, it falls on me. 

K. Henry. Bear Worcefter to death, and Yernon too; 
Other Offenders we will paufc upon. 

[Exit Worcefier and Vernon~ 
How goes the Field? 

P. Henry. The noble Scot, Lord Dowglafs, when he fa~ 
The Fortune of the Day quite turn'd from him, 
The noble Percy fiJin, and all his Men, 
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the reft; 
And falling from a Hili, he was fo bruiz'd 
That the Purfuers took him. At my Tent 
The Dowglafl is, and I befeech your Grace, 

,. I may d1fpofe of him. 
K. Henry. With all my Heart. 
P. Henry. Then Brother John of Lancafter, 

To you this Honourable Bounty lhaJI belong: 
Go to the D,wglafl, :md deliver him 
Up to his P.eafure, ranfomlefs and free : 
His Valour lhewn upon our Crefis to Day; 
Hath taught us how to cherilh fuc~ high Deeds; 
.Even in the Bofom of our Adverfane~. 

Q~ K. HlflTJ~ 
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K. HenrJ. Then tbis remains; that we divide our Power. 
You Son J~n, and my Coufin Weflmorland, 
TO'Wards T1r~ lhall bend you, with your dearel1: (peed 
To meet Northumberland, and the Prelate Scroop, 
Who, as we hear, are bufily in Arms. 
My felf and Son Harry will towards Wale.r, 
To fight with GlendfJwtr, and the Earl of MArch. 
Rebellion in this Land fhalllofe his way, 
Meeting the Check of fuch another Ddy ; 
And fince this Bufinefs fo far is done, 
~~t \!~ ~o~ 1~&!~ ~~i~l ~1! ~ur own be ~on~ [ ExtHnt; 
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Containing his D E A T H: 
I 

AND 

The CORONATION of 



Dramatis 
1T lng Henry the Fourth. 
~'-. Prince Henry.. 'i(;erwards Crowned King Henry the' Fifth. 

PHrznce Jhohn .1 ne L
1 
anc:a n. er' ~ Sons to Henry tbe Fourth, ad 

ump rey o1 \.:) ouceu.er, h H h · h 
Th ,f: Cl Bret ren to nenry t , Fift • omas o1 arence, 
Northumberland, 1 
The .Arch· Bi Jhop ofY ork, J · 

Mowbray, • 
Mail:iags, } Oppo.fitel ~tgainft King Henry the 
Lord Bardolph, 

1
. Fourth. 

Travers, · 
Morton~ , : 
Colevile, J 
Warwick, 
W efimorland. 
Surrey, 
Gower, 
Harecourr; 

"1 l Of th1 IGni,' s P llriJ. 

l Lord Chief Juftice, 
Poins, 1 
Falll:aff, I 
B~rdolph, ? IrregulAr Humorifts. 
PJfl:ol, I 
Peto, 
Page, j 
Shallow and Silence, both Country JufliceJ. 
Davy, Servant to Shallow. 
Phang and Snare, two Serjeants. 

Mouldy. ~ Shadow, 
Wart. . CountrJ SolditrJ. 
Feeble, ' 
nulcalf, 

-Lad] Northumberland. 
1-adJ Percy. 
Hoftefs Quickly. 
Doll Tear-theet. 

· · Dr4Wtrl~ Be~tdl1s, GrHml, &c; 



The Second Part of 

HENRY IV, 
Containing his D E A r H : 

ANP 

The C 0 R 0 N AT I 0 N of· 

King HENRT V. 

A C ·T· I. SCENE I 
J N DUCT I 0 N. 

Ent1r R U M 0 U R. 
PE N your Ears : For which of you will 

ftop · . 
The vent of bearing, when -loud Rum~rfpcwl 
I, from the Orienr, to the drooping Well, 
Making the Wind ~y Poll·horfe, HiH unfold 

....._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil The A eh ~ommenced on this Ball of Earth. 
Upen my Tongue continu~ S!ar.ders ride. 
The wh1ch, in every Language, I pr nounu, 
Stuffiaa the Ears of thrGJ with falli R por.c : 

-- Qt I 
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I (peak of Peace, while covert Enmity, 
Under the fmile of f1fc-ty, wPunds the World~ 
And who but Rumor, who but only I 
M.lke f e:nful Mufl:ers, and prepac•d Ddence; 
Whilfl: the big Y car, f wol'n with fomc other G1il fs, 
Is thought wtth Lhi d, by the fl:ern Tyrant War;, 
And no much matter. Rmnor is a Pipe 
Blown bv Surmife, and J :aloufits CoPjetlures; 
·~nd of fo ~;fie, and fo pain a flop, \ 
Thn the blunt Monfitr, with uncounted Heads 
T be fiill difcordant, wavering ~lultitode, 
Can pl.ly upon it, But wlut ne t: d I thus 
My well known Body to Ar.a tom'ze 
Among my Houfhold ? Why is Rumor here I 
I run before King Harry's V1ttory, 
Who in a bloody Fu:lu by ShrcwsbuYJ 
Hath beaten down young Hor-Jpur, ar.d his Troop!, 
Quenching the Flame of bold Rebe1Jion, 
Eveil with the Rebds Blood. But what mean I 
To fpeak of Truth at firfi ~ My Office is 
To noife e.l~road, that liarr1 Monmouth fdl 
Us:d r the Wrath of noble Hot·fp~tr'~ Sword: 
And tha~ the Kmg, before the Dowgiafs R:age, 
~wop'd his anointed Head, as low as death. 
This have I rumor'd th1oJgh the Pe;;fant Towns-, 
J3etwcen the Royal Fiefd of Sbrew;bur}• 
And tJ1is Worm·e~tcn hole of ragged Stone, 
\\"here Hot-fpur's F . .thcr, ofd Northum/Jerland, 
Lyes crafty Sick. The Pofis corn tyring on, 
And not a l\1an of tl-em br,ngs other News 
Than th~y h.1ve le:trn'd of me. From Rumor's Tont!ues 
Th~y brmg fmooth·(:omfort.\·f~lfe, worf~ than true Wr""'11"'- "-

S C E N E Il. 

E~ttr Lord Bardolf, and the Poru-r. 

B.trd. Who keeps the Gate, hoa ~ 
Where is the Earl ? 

P~rter. What fiull I fay you are~ 

[ 
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Bard. Tell thou the Earl, 
That the Lord Bardolph doth attend him hc·re~ 

P.rter. His L ordih 1p is walk'J forth into the Orchard. 
PJeafe it your Honou r, knock but at the Gate, 
And he himfelf will anfwer. 

Enter N .> rthumberland. 
Bard. Here comes the Earl. 
North. Whn news, Lord Bardclph? Ev'ry minute now 

Should be che Father of fome Srratagtrn. 
The Times are wild: Contention, like a Horfe 
Full of high Feed ing, madly bath broke loofe~ 
And bea1 s down aH before him. 

Bard. Noble Earl, 
I bring you certain N tws from ShreJJ)sbury. 

North. Good, and Heav'n wdJ. 
Bard. As good as Heart can with : 

The King is almoft woundtd to t l1e Death: 
And in the Fortune of my Lord your Son, 
Prince H~trry Oein outright; ar1d both the Blunts 
Kill'd by the Hand of Dowglajs, young Princt Joh•, 
And Weftmoriand, and Stafford, fled the Field. 
And Harry Monmouth's .Brawn, the Hulk Sir John, 
Is Prifi>ner to your Son. o. fi1ch a DAy 
So f~~z~ghr, fo follow'd, ~nd f> fa:rly won, 
Came not, 'till now, to dignifie the Times 
Siace Cr£for,s Fortunes. 

North. How is this deriv'd~ 
Saw you the Field ~ Came you from Shrews~HrJ ~ 

BarJ. I fpake with one, my Lord, that came from thence, 
A Gentleman well bred, and of good Name, 
That freely render'd me this News for true. 

North. Here comec; my Servant Travers, whom I fent 
On Tue[d~t] lalt, to lillen after News. 

Entrr T ravers. 
B11rd. l\1y Lord, I over-rode him on the w2y. 

And he is furni1h'd with no Certainties, 
More than he, happily, may retail from me • 

.J.Vorth. NowTravers,whatgood Tidings comes from you~ 
Tr•. My Lord, John Vmfrevil turn~d me back 

With joyful Tidings; and being better hors'd 
Out-rode me. After him, came fpurring ~rd 

A 
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A Gentleman, almofl: fore•fpent with fpeed, 
That fi >pp'd ~Jy me, to breathe his bloodied Hor(e; 
He ask'd the w·ay to Chefter: Aad of him 
I did demand what News from Shrewsbury: 
He told m~, that Rebelltan had ill Luck, 
And that young Harry Percy's Spur was cold. 
With that he gave hi able Horfe the Head, 
And, bending forward, fl:rook his able Heels 
Againll the paoting Sides of his poor Jade, 
Up to the R.owel-head, and £larting fo., · 
He feem ~d in running to devour the way, 
Staying no longer queftion. 

North. Ha? Again : 
Said he young R~trry Percy's Spur was cold~ 
Of Hot-fpur, cold Spur, that Rebellion 
H ad met ill Luck~ 

Bard. My Lord, I'll tell you what, 
If my young Lord, your Son, have not the Day, 
Upon mine Honour, for a filken Point 
I'll give my Barony. Never talk of it. 

N11rth. Why fhoutd the Gentleman that rode by Tr~11ers 
Give then fudt In fiances of Lofs? 

Bard. Who he t 
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had fiol'n 
The Horfe he rodt: on ; and upon my Life 
Spa!ie at adventure. Look, hue C'omes more News. 

Enter Morton. 
North. Ye~, this Man's Brow, like to a Title-leaf, 

Foretells the Nature of a Tragick Vo!ume: ' 
So looks the Strond, when the Imperious Flood 
Hath left a witnefs'd Ufurpation. 
~iy, Morton, didR thou come from ShrewsbHrJ~ 

Mort. I ran from Shrewsb;~ry, my noble Lord, 
Where hateful Death put on his ugliell Mask 
To fright our Party. 

North. How doth my Son, and Brother? 
Tho11 trembl'lt; and the whitenefs in thy Cheek 
Is apter than thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand. 
Even fuch a Man, f> faior, fo !piritlefs., · 
So dull, fo de~d in Look, fo woe ... be-gone, 
Drew Pri(jm•s Curtain, ~n the dead of Night, 



And would have told him, half his Troy wash rn'd. 
But Priam found the Fire, e'er he his Tongue: 

lZ.II 

And I, my Percy's Death, e'er thou report'fi i 
This, thou wouldfl: fay: Your Son did thus, ar · thus; ~ 
Your Brother, thus. . So fuught the noble D1wgla[s, 
Stopping my greedy Ear with their bold Deed ·. 
But in the end, to fi?P my Ear indeed, 
Thou haft Sigh, to blow away this Praife, 
Ending with Brother, Son, and all are dead. 

Mort. Do,glafs is living, and your Brother, yet; 
But for my Lord, your Son. 

North. Why, he is dead. 
See what a ready Tongue Sufpicion hath; 
He that but fears the thing, he would not kaow, 
Hath by lnfiinct, knowledge from other !.yes., 
That what he fear•d is chanc'd. Yet fpeak, M1,o11, 
Tell thou thy Earl, his Divination lies, 
And I will take it as a f we et Difgrace, 
And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wron~. 

Mort. You are too great, to be, by me, gainfaid: 
Your Spir~t is too true, your Fears too certain. 

North. Yet for aJl thi!, fay not that Percy's dead. 
I fee a firange Confeffion in thine Eye: 
Thou lhak'll: thy Head, and hold'Il it rear, or Sin, 
To fpeak a Trutl1. If he be flain, fay fo: 
The Tongue ofFends, not, that reports his Death : 
And he doth fin that doth belie the dead; 
Not he, w hi eh fays the dead is not alive: 
Yet the fit fr. Bringer of unwelcome News 
Hath but a lofing Office: And his Tongue, 
Sounds ever after a5 a fullen Bell 
Remembrcd, knolling a departing Fri{nd. 

Bard. I cannot think, my Lord, your Son i5 dead. 
Mort. I am forry I lhould force you to believe 

That, which I would to Heav'n I had . t feen. 
But thefe mine Eyes faw him in loody Statr, 
Rend'ring faint quittance, wearied and out-breath'd~ 
To Henry A4onmouth, whofe fwift wrath beat down 
... rhe never-daunted Perey to the Euth, 
!=rem whence, with Life, he never more fprung up. 
In few; his Death, whefe Spirit lent a Fire 

Even 
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Even to the dulldl: Peafant in his Camp, 
Being bruited once, rook Fire and He.at away 
F1om the bell tcmper'd Courage in his Troops~ 
For from his Mttal was his Party fteel'd; 
Which once in h1m abattd, ~u the refl: 
THrn'd on themftlves, hke dull and heavy Lead: 
And as the thing that 's heavy in it feif, 
Upon enforcement, Aies with greatelt fpeed; 
So did our Men, heavy in Hot-fpurs lofs, 
Lend to this w :> ight fuch lightne{s with their fear, 
That Arrcws fled not fwifttr toward their aim, 
Than did our SJld iers, aiming at their fafety, 
Fly from the F1eJd. Then was that noble Worcefer 
Too foon ta'en Prifoner: And that furious Scot, 
The bloody Dowglafs, whofe wdl=1abouring Sword 
Had three times flain th' Appearance of the King, 
'Gan vail his Stom:JCh, and did grace the Shame 
Of thofc that turo'd their Hack: And in hi; flight~ 
Stumbling in Ftar, WJS took. The fum of alJ, 
Is, tint the King hath won: And hath fent out 
A fpcedy Power, ro encounter you, my Lend, 
Under the Conduct of young LP!ncafter 
And We/fmorland. This is the News at full. 

North. For this, I fl1 all have time er·o·.1gh to mourn: 
In Po:fon there is Phyfick: And this News, 
Having been well, tl1at would have made me fick, 
.Being lick, hath in fome meafure m:1de me well. 
And as the Wretch, whofe Feaver-weakened Joints, 
Like llrer.gthld-; Hinges, buckle under Life, 
I m patient of his Fie, bre;ks like a Fire 
Out of h:s Keeper's Arms; even fo, my Limbs, 
\Ve~kened wirh Grief, being now inrag'd with Grief, 
Are thrice themfelves. Hence therefore thou nicf Crutch, 
A fcaly Gauntlet now, with Joints of Steel 

' Mull: glove this Hand. And hence thou fickly Quoif. 
Thou art ~ g ard too wanton for the Head, 
Which Princes fleih'd with Conquefi, aim to hit. 
Now bind my Brows with Iron, and approach 
The ra.:zg~d'll Hour that T1me ~"d Spight dare bring; 
To frown upon th•enrag'd Northumberland. 
Ltt Heav'n kifs li.arth: Now let not Nature's Hand 

Keep 



Keep the wild Flood cor.fin'd; ltt Order die, 
And let the World no longer be a Stage 
To feed Contention in a lingring AB:: 
Bu~ let one Spirit of the firfr-born C~tin, 
Reign in ~n Bofoms, that each Heart being fet 
OR bloody Courfcs, the rude Scene may end, 
And Darknefs be the Burier of the Dead. 

I.Z.IJ 

Bard. Sweet Earl, divorce not Wifdom from your Honour. 
MQrt. The Lives of ~ll your loving Complices 

Lean on your Health, the which if you give o"er 
1'o fiormy Paffion, mull: perforce decay. 
You call: th' Event of War, my noble Lord, 
And fum'd the account of Chance, before you faid 
Let us make Head : It was your Prefurmi1e, 
That in the dole of B!ows, your Son might drop. 
You knew he walk'd o'er Perils, on an Edge 
More likely to fall in, than to get o'er: 
You were advh'd his FJeih wa~ capable 
Of Wounds and Scars; and that his forward Spirit 
Would life ltim, where moll trade of Danger rang'd1 
Yet did you fay, Go forth: And none of this, 
Though firongly apprehended, could refirain 
The lliff-born AB:ion: What hath then befaJI'n f 
Or what hath this bold Emerprize brought forth, 
More than that Being, ,which was like to be~ 

Bard. We all th t are engaged to this Lofs, 
Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous Seas, 
That if we wrought out Life, was ten to one; 
And yet we venrur'd for the G~in propos'd, 
Choak'd the RefpeB: of JikeJy Peril f6ar'd, 
.And fince we are o'er-fet, v~nture again. 
Come, we will all put forth, Body 2nd Goods; 

Mort. 'Tis more than time; and, my mofl. noble Lord• 
I hear for certain, and do fpeak the Truth: 
The g-entle Arch-Bi fhop of York_ is up 
With well appointed Powers: He is a Man 
Who with a double Surety hinds his FoHowers. 
My Lord, your Son had only but the Corps, 
But Shadows, and ,he Shews of Men to fight. 
For that fame Word, Rebellion, did divide 
The Aetion of their Bodie$, from their Souls, 

..__ ~ .. ·-- - - - -- -- - -- ..... _- .... -
And 



And they did fight with Qlleafinefs, confira.in'd, 
As Men drink Potions; that their Weapons only 
Seem'd on our Side: But for their Spirits and Souls, 
This Word, Rebellion, it had froze them up, 
As Fdh are in a Pond. But now the Bilhop 
Turns InfurreB:ion to Religion; 
Suppos'd fincere, and hoJy in his Thoughts, 
He's fo1low'd both with Body, and with Mind : 
And doth enlarge his rifing, with the Blood 
Of fair King Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfrct Stones, 
Derives from Heav•n his QuarreJ, and his Caufe: 
TeJls them, he cloth bellride a bleeding .Land, 
Gafping for Life, under great BNllingbrok.e, 
And more, and lefs, do Aock to follow him. 

North. I knew of this .before. But to fpeak Truth, 
This prcfent Grief had wip'd it from my Mind. 
Go in with me, a1 d counfel every Man 
"rhe ~ptefi Way for SJfety 1 and Revenge: 
Get Polh, and Letters, and make Friends with fpeed, 
Never fo few, nor never yet more need. [Ex~il11t. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Falfiaff, and Page. 

Fa!. Sirr2h, you Giant, what fays the Doctor to my Wa· 
ter~ · 

Page. He f..id, Sir, the Water it felf was a good heal· 
ing Water: But for the Party that own'd it, he might ha\C 
n1ore D!feafe) than he lmew for. 

F.1l. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me. The 
Brain of this fQoHlh compounded Clay-man, is not able 
to. invent any thing that tends to Laughter, more than I 
invent, or is inve{)ted on me. I am not only witty in 
my felf, but the Caufe that Wit is in other Men. I do here 
Walk before thee, like a Sow, that hath overwhelm'd all 
her Li[ter, but one. If the Prince put thee into m·y Ser
vice for any other Reafon, t an to fet me cff, why then I 
have no J udgmenr. 1 hott H rion ~1andr:;ke, thou art 
firter to be worn in my Cap, th· n to wait 2t my He~Js. I 
was never m:rnn'd with an A got 'ti1l now: But I will fet 
you neither in Id nor S:tver, but in vile Apparel, attd 
t~nd you back :.g iin to you· I~1dter, for a Jewel. -:(he 

JH111nat! 
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Ju'tlenal! the Prince your Ma:lter! whofe Chin is not yet 
fledg'd; I will fooner have a Beard grow in the Palm of my 
Na~d, than he lhall get one on his Cheek: Y tt he wiJI not 
flick to fay, his Face is a Face-Royal. Heav'n may finilh 
it when he w·IJ, it is not a Hair amif; yet: He may keep 
it fiill as a face· Royal, for a Barber lha11 m ever earn Six· 
pence out of it; ~nd yet he will be crowing, as if he had 
writ Man ever fince his Father was a Batchelor. He may 
keep his own Grace, b'.: t he is almofl: out of mine, I can 
affure him. What faid Mr. Dombledon, about the Suten for 
my thort Cloak, and Slops? 

P~tge. He fa id, Sir, you thou Id procure him better alfurance 
than Bardolph: He would not take his Eond and yours, he 
Jik'd not the Security, ' 

Fa! .. Let him b amn'd Jike the Glutton, may his Tongue 
be hotter, a horfon A chitophel, a R ~fcally·yea-forfooth
knave, to bear a Gentleman in Hand, ~Jd then ihnd upon 
Security~ The horfon fmoGth·pate do now wear nothing 
but high Shoes, and Bunches of Key5 at their Girdles ; 
and if a M an is throngh with them ir. hondl: taking up, then 
they· mllfr fbnd upon Security: I had as Jiel they would 
put Rats-bane in my Mouth, as offer to fiop it w t 1 . ~ecu
rity. I looked he ihould h~ve fent rre two and twenty 
Yards of Sarten, as I 2m a true Kntghr, and he fends me 
Security. \Ve 1l, he may fire:p in Sfc.uity, for he harh 
the horn of Abund nee: And the ligh nefs of his Wife 
fuioes through it, and yet cannot he fee, though he have 
his own L:u thorn to light him. Wh(re·s Bardolph! 

Page. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your Wortbip a 
Horfe. 

FAI. I bot1ght him in Pauls, and hell buy me a Horfe 
in Smithjield. ll I could get me a \Vife in the Stews, I 
were Mann'd, Hors'd, and Wiv'd. 

Enter Chief Juftice, and Servants. . 
Pa~e. Sir, here comes the N bleman ~hat commuted the 

Prince for {hiking him, about Bardolph. 
Fat. Wait dofe, I will not fee htm. 
Ch. Juj1. What's he that goes here! . 
Strv. Faljl:ajf, nd't plca(e yo~r urd!h1p. . 
OJ. Juft, He tha~ wa~ in quefii~~ fo~ ~e ~o~~~ry ~ .. 

· Str*l! 



Serv. He, my Lord. But he ha nee done good Ser• 
V!ice at ShrewsburJ: .\nd, as I hear, is now going with fomt 
~harge to the Lord Jolm of Lancafter. 

Ch. JHft. What, to York} Call him back again .. 
StrfJ. Sir John Falftajf. 
Fal. Boy, tell him I am dear. 
Page. You muft fpeak lowder, my Mafler is deaf. 
Ch. Js4jf. I am fure he is, to the hearing of any thing good. 

Go pluck him by the E lbow. I mufi: I peak wah him. 
Serv. Sir John. 
Ftiil. What ! a young Knave and beg ! Are there not Wars l 

Is there not Employment? Doth not th ~ King lack SubjeCts~ 
Do not the Reb~ls want Soldiers? Though it be a fiume 
to be on any {ide but onr, it is worfe flume to beg, than to 
be on the worfi: fide, were it worfe than the Name of Re· 
hellion can tell how to m~ke it, 

Serv. You mifiake me, Sir. 
Fal. ~1 by, Sir, did I fay you were an honell ~n f Ser~ 

ting my Knight-hood, and my Soldierfuip afide. I had lied 
in my Th1oat, if I had faid fo. 

Serv. I pr•y you, Sir, then f,t your Knight·hood and 
your Soldierlhip afide, and give me leave to tell you, you 
He in your Th1o~t, if you fay I am any other than an ho• 
neft Man. 

F11l. I give thee leave to tell me fo! I lay a fide that 
which grows to me l If thou gett'A: any leave of me, hang 
me; if thou tak'fl leave, thou wer't better be hang'd: Yoll 
Hunt counter, hence; avaunt. 

S~rv. Sir, my Lord wonld fpeak with you. 
Ch. Juft. Sir Joh11 Faijlajf, a word with you. . 
Fat. My good Lord! give your Lordil1ip good time of 

the Day. I am glad to fee your Lordi11ip abr3ad; I heard 
fay, your Lordiliip was fick. I hope your Lordlhip goes 
abroad by advice. Your Lordiliip, though not clean pall: 
your Youth, hath yet fome fmack of Age in you: Some re• 
Jifu of the Saltnefs ~f time; and I moO: humbly be(eecb 
your Lordthip, ro have a reverend care of your Health. 

eh. J'"ft· Sir J-ohn, I fent for you before your Expedition 
to Shrewsb~ry. . . • . 

F.1l. If 1t pleale _your Lordtb 1p, I hear h1~ Majefiy ts te .. 
turo'd with fome difcomfort from w~lt.r. 



.J-•1- I talk not of his 1\Iajefiy : You would not come 
.-hen I fent for you~ 

Fa/. And I hear moreover, his Highnds is fall'n into rliis 
fame whorfon Apopl.exy. _ 

Ch. JHft. Well, Heav'n tnend him. I pray let rne fpeak 
with you. 

Fat. This Apoplexy is, u I rake it, a kind of Lethargy; 
a 11etping of the Blood, a whorfon Tingling. 

Ch. Jufl. What teiJ you me of it ~ Be it as it i!. 
FA!. It hath its original from much Grief; fro!D Stu~.y 

and Perturbation of the Brain. I ha' e read the Caufc cf 
its EffeCts in GA/en. It is a kind of l)eafncfi. . 

Ch. Juft. I think you are fal'n into that D1feafe: For you 
hear not what I fay to you. 

F11l. Very welJ, my Lo:d, very weH: Rat her, an't pleafe 
you, it is the Difeafe of not Liflning, the Malady of not 
Marking, that I am troubled wirhaJ. 

Ch. Jufl. To punilh you by the Heel~, wou!d ~mend 
the attention of your Earr, and I rare r.ot if I be your 
Phyfician. 

a FAI. I am as poor as Job, my Lord; but hot fo pati~nt: 
Your Lordlliip may minifier the Potion of ImprHonmcnt 
to me, in refptct of Povetty: But how ~ fh~uld me your 
Patient i:o follow your Prefcription, the W 1fe may make 

* fome dram of a fcruple~ or indeed, a fcruple it fe £ 
Ch. Jt~ft. I fent fot you, when there were matters Againlt 

)ou for your Life, to fpeak with me~ 
E11l. As I was then advh•d by my learned nfeJ. ih 
e Laws of this Land-fuvice, I did not come, 
Ch. J•fl· Well, the truth is, Sir ]Dhn, you live in g reat 
famy. 
Fill. _ He that ~uck1e! him io my Belt, cannot Jive in iefs. 
Ch. ]11j1. Your Means is very flender, and your 'Y afie 

t. 

Fal. I weuld it were otherwife: I wouid my M·ears were .. 
, and my Wafl:e flenderer. . 

Ch. J.p. You have mif-led the yout \ful ~tin et-. 
F11l. The young Prince bath mif._Jccl .. me-. I am tht Fd

:with the great ,Belly, and he my Dog. 
Ch. J11ft. W dJ, I am loth to gaU a new. he~ I'd Wound ; 

Day•s Service at ShrnJ~s/lurJ, bath a "nli gilded over 
Vo Jlf~ - · R. y .. ur 
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your Night's Exploit on G~1ds-hill. You may thank the un
quiet time, fJr your quiet o'er·pofl:ing that ACtion. 

FtJ.!. i\tJ y Lord ? 
Ch. Juft. Bnt fincc all is we11, keep it fo : Wake not a 

n~'.p~ng wolf. 
F,tf. To wake ~ Wolf, is as bad as to fmell a Fox. 
Cr;. Juft~ W h:~.t ~ You are as a Candle, the betttr part 

. burnt ou ' . 
Pal. A Waffd-Candle, my Lord; all Tallow: If I did · 

f1 y of \Vax, my growth would gpprove the truth. 
Ch. 7reft. There is rot a white Hair on your Face, but 

.thould have his EffeB: of Gravity. 
Fat. His Effett of gravy, gravy, gravy. 
Ch .. rs:ft. You follow the young Prirjce up and down, like 

his ev ·1 .L-\n~el~ 
Fa!. Not., fo, my Lore, your ill Angel is light: But I 

~lOpe, he that looks upon me, will take me without wei~h
mg; ~nd yet, in fiJme refpeCl:s I grar.t, I cannot go; I can• 
not tell-Virtue is of fo little regard in thefe Cofror-mont· 
~rs Days, th•t true Valour is turn'd Bear.herd. Pregnancy 
Js made a Tapfl:er, and luth his quick Wit wailed in giving 
R ecknings ; all the other Gifts appertinent to Man, as the 
malice of this Age fhapes them, are not worth a ~oofe-ber· 
ry. You that are old, confider nQt the Capacities of us 
that are young; you meafure the heat of our Livers, witi 
the biuernefs of your G11ls; and we that are in the vaward 
of our y. uth, I mufi confefs, are Wags too. 
· eh. Jn/}. Do you f,t down your Name in the Scrowl 
youth, that are written down old, with all the Characte1r• il 
of Age? Have you not a moill: E. ye~ 1 dry Hand 1 a 
low Ch"'ek? a white Beard! a decreafing Leg~ an incre:!hDI!rlat 
Belly ; is not your Voice broken? your Wind 1hort~ 
Wit firg 1e I and every part about you blafied with 
quity ~ and will you call your fi If young ! fie, fie, 6e, 
John. 

Fal. l'v1y Lord, I was born with a white Head, and 
thing a round Be.Jly. For my Voice, I have loft it 
hollowing an ftnging of Anthtrns. To approve my 
fu'rther, I will nor. The truth is~ I am only old in 
ment and Und.,dhnding, and he that will caper w 
for a thoufan~ M~rks, !~t ~i~ len~ m~ t~e M.~ny, an~ 
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it him. For the Box o'ch'Ear that the Prince gave you, 
he gave it like a rude Prince, and you took it like a fenfib)e 
Lord. I have checkt him for it) and th r. young Lion re
pents : Marry not in Sack,cloth, but in new S1lk, ~nd old 
Sack • 
. Ch. Juft. Well, Heav'n fend the Prince a better Compa~ 

flion. 
Fa~. H eav':1 fend the Companion a better Prince: I can~ 

er r.1 d mv Hands of him. 
Ch • . 7ujl. W etJ, the King bath fever'd you and Prince 

Harry, .. i ar you are going with Lord John of Lanc~t}ltr, 
ag';int .. th e.: Ar .:hbiflwp, and the Earl of Northumberland. 

Fat. Y es, 1 +hank your pretry fwc et Wit for it; butlook 
you p -v, ~ 11. you tl at kifs my Lady Peace at home, that 
our A,·mies jc.in not m a hot Day : For I rake but two Shtrts 
ouc dth me, and r mean not to f weat exr.raordinat ily : If 
it be a het Day, if I bnmdiih any thirg but my Botrle, 
wo•1 ld f might never fp it white again. There i•, nor d dangerous 
Act'on nn peep out his Head, but I am thntfr upon it. 
W~.JI, I cannotlaft ever. 

Ch. Juft. W d1, be honefi, be horefi, ar d Hcav 'n blefi 
your Expedition. 

Fill. Will your Lordihip lend me a thoufand Pound, to 
furnilh me fonh? 

Ch.Jssft. Not a Penny, not a Penny; you are too imp:t
tient to bear Croife~. Fare you well. Commend me to my 
Coufin Weftmorfand. [Exit. 

Fat. If I do, fi lop me with a three·man-Beetle. A M an 
cm no more feparate Age and Covetoufne:f, th~n he ea . part 
ynung Limbs ~nd Letchcry : But the Gout galls the or;e, 
and the Pox pinches the other, and fo both the Degrees 
pre e"r my Curfes. Boy. 

Page. Sir 
Ftll. What Mony is in my Purft ~ 
Page. Seven Groats, and two Pence. 
Fat. I can get no Remedy againft this Confi1mption 0f the 

Pu fe. Borrowing only lingers, and linge~s it out, but the 
iftafe is incurable. Go bear thi, Letter to my L rd of 

Lanc~tfler, this to the Prince, t js to th~ Earl oi T¥ef/:mor
land, and thi~ to old M· fire Is Vrfola, whom T have we.ekly 
f~orn t~ marry, lince ~ percciv'd the tidl: white Ha.i.1 oa 

R%. my 
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my Chin. A~bot:lt it; you know where to find me. A Pox 
of this Gout, or a Gout of this Pox; fc.r the one or rh'o .. 
thn· pays the Rogue with my great Toe: It is no matter, 
if l eo halt, l have tbe Wars for my Colour, 2nd my Pen
fion (hall fcem the more reafor:abl. .. c A good Wit will make 
tl.fr.: of any thing ;. l w'ill turn D~f •. afes t~ commodity. 

· [ExeNnt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Arch·Bifbop of York, Haftings, 1\-lowbray, 11nd 
Lord Budolph. 

Tor"' Thus have you heard our Caufe!l, and k~ow our 
. And my mofi noble Friends, I pray you all L Means: 

Speak plainly your Opinions of our Hopes, 
And fidl, Lord Marihal, what fay you to it! 

Mow. I well allow the occafion of our Arms, 
But gladly would be better fatisfied, 
How, in our Means, we ibould advance our fdves, 
To look with Forehead bold and b:g enough, 
Upor. the Power and Puiffance of the King! 

Haft. Our prefent Mufiers grow upon the File 
To five aAd twenty thoufand Men of choice: 
.And our Supplies 1 ive J~rgely in the hope 
Of great Northumberland, whcfe Bofom burns 
With an incenfed Fire of Injuries. 

BA-rd. The quellion then, Lord HA-flings, fiandeth thus, 
Whether our prefent five and twenty t ;oufand 
May hold up Head without Northumberland~ 

Haft. \Vith him we may. 
Bard. Ay marry, thert's the point: 

Rut if without him we be thought roo feeble, 
My Judgment i~, we 1hould not fif.p too far 
'Till we had his AffiLlance by the Hand. 
for in a Theam fo bloody fac'd as this, ~· 
ConjeCture, ExpeCtation, &nd Surmif? 
Of Aids uncertain, lhould not be admitted. 

Ttrk. 'Tis true, Lord Bardolph, f •r i .deed 
le was youog H1t-jjur~s ~af~ at ShrewJbHrJ-. 
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B4rd. le was, my Lord, who Jin'd himfdf with h~'pc) 
Eating the Air, on promif~ of Supply, 
FJ~rrenng himfelf with Project of a Power, 
Much fmaller than the fmalldt ot his -1 houghts, 
A· d fo with great fm.;g ln~ltjon 
fr per to mad Men, lead hi~ Powers to Death, 
A '1r', winking, leap'd i :to D! firud:on. 

Httji-. Bur, by your leave, it never y(t did hurt, 
To lay down likeJJht10d5, and forms of hope. 

Bard. Ye~, if rhi') pref~nt qu.1lity of 'vVar» 
Inde~d the infiant Act ion, a Caufe on foot, 
Lives fo in hopr, as in an early Sprir·g 
We fee th ,appearing Buds, w hi eh to prove Fruit, 
Hope gives not fo much warrant, ~s D, fpair 
Th;t Frofis will bire them. \Vhen we mean to build, 
We 6d1: furvey the Plot, then draw the l\'Jodel, 
And when we fee the figure of the Houfe, 
Then mull we rate the Coll: of the Erection, · 
Wi1ich if we find out-weighs AbJlity, 
\Vhat do we then, but dr c w a·new ttie t-dodei 
In fewer Offices; or at leaft~ dcfift 
To build at ~11 l M !Ch more, in this great wcrk, 
Which is, almofi, to pluck a Kingdcm down, 
And fet another up, fhould we furvcy 
The Plot of Situation, and the tvludel, 
Confent upon a fure Founda~ion, 
Queftioo Surveyors, know our own Eftate, 
How a\le flich a Work to undergo, 
To weigh again!l: his Oppofire ? or elfe, 
\V c forti fie in Paper, an~ in Figures, 
Ullng the Names of Men, inHead of Men: 
Like one tha~ draws the i\1:odel of a I-l0ufe 
B~ yo:~d his Power to hui d it; who, ht}lf througl·, 
:~we~ o'er, and leave~ hie; pan•crca"ed Cofl: 

A nakt d fubject to the weeping Clouds, 
And wall:e, for churlitb Winte,rs tynnny. 

Haft. Gram that our h 'Pe~·, yet likely of fair birth, 
Should be fiill-born ; and that wt: now polfefl: 
The t'tmofi M;m of Expectation: 
I thir.k we are a Body firorg en ,ugh, 
E v~n as we are, to equal with the King. 

R ~ R.-r -· 
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Bard. What, is the King but five !nd twenty thoufand ~ 
Ha/f. To us no more; nay not fo much, L<Jrd BArdolph. 

For his Divifion~, as the .. rimes do brawl, 
A re in three Ht2ds; one Pvwer againfi: the French, 
And one again!1 Glendower; perforce a third 
~1ufl: take up us: So is the un6rm King 
In thne di vided; and his Coffers found 
With ho,1~ow Poverty, and E.rnprind-:. 

York. That he !hould draw his feveralllrengths together, 
And come agddl: us in full Puiffance, 
Need nor be dreaded. 

Jf,ljf. If he fitould do f:'J, · 
He lcav<:s his Back nnarm'd, the French, and Weljb 
B~ying him at the H eel; never fear that. 

B4rd. \Vho is it like tbould le:~d his Forces hither~ 
Haft. The Duke of Lane after and WeftmorlAnd: 

Againfi the Weljh. himfdf and HarrJ lUonmoNt~ 
But who js fubllitutcd 'gainfi: the French, 
I have no certain notice. 

York.: Let us on ~ 
And publilh the Occafion of our Arms. 
The Commo:iwealch is fick cf their own choice, 
Their over-greedy Love bath furfeited. 
An Habitation giddy ~nd unfure 
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar Heart. 
0 thou fond Many l with what loud App!aufe 
Did'tl thou beat Heav'n with bJdii. g Bullingbrokt, 
Before he wa~, what thou would'fi have him be~ 
And being now trim•d up in thine own defires. 
Thou, btafHy Feeder, art fo· full of him, 
That thou provok'll thy felf to caft him up. 
So, fo, thou common Dog, didfr thou difgorge 
Thy gluttoo-bofom of the Roy~l Richard, 
And now thou would'fl: est thy de~d ·omit up, 
And howl'fr to find it. What tru:ll: is m thefe Times? 
They, that when Richard liv'd, would holve him die, 
Are now become er.amour' d on his Grave. 
Thou that tbrew fl: Dufl: upon his goodly Head, 
When through proud London ·he came fighiog on, 
After t~'admircd Heels of Buliing-hrok!, 
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Cry'll now, 0 Earth yield us th~t King ag~in, 
And take thou this. 0 thoughts of Men accurs'd, 
Paft, 11nd to come,flems beft; thin_~s prtfent, wor/1. 

Mow. Shall we ~o dr2. N o .t r Numbers, and fet en~ 
H;,ft. We are Ttmt's Subjects, and time bids, be g •r.e. 

A C T II. S C E N Ii. I. 

Enter Hoftejj, with two Officers, Fang, ~tnd Snare. 

Hoji.M R. Fang, have you entred the A8:ion r 
Fa11g. le is enter'd. 

Hoft. Where's your Yeoman~ Is it a lufiy Yeoman~ 
Will he fiand to itl 

Fang. Sirrah, where's S11ar'? 
Hrjt. Ay, ay? good Mr. Snare. 
Snare. Here, here. 
FAng. Snare~ we mull Arrefl: Sir John F.djajf. 
H9jf. Ay, good Mr. Snare, I have enter·d him, and all, 
Snare. It may chance cofr fome of us cur Lives : He 

will flab. 
Hoft. Alas-the-day ; take heced of him; he fial/d me in 

mine own Houfe, and that moft bca{Hy; he cares not what 
mifchicf he doth, if his Weapon be out. He wilJ foin like 
any Devil, he will fpaie neitper Man, W man, nor 
Child. · 

FAng. If I can dofe with him, I care not f Jr his thru!l. 
Hoff. No, nor I neither; I'll. l>e at your Elbow. 
Pang. If I but fidl: him once ; if he come but within my 

Vice. 
Hojl. I am undone with his going; I warrant he is an in-

fipitlVC thing upon my fcore. Good Mr. Fang, hold him 
fure; good l\1 ~. Snare, let him not fcape, he comes contin L• 
ally to Pie-cor~ter, faving your Manhoods, to buy a Saddle, 
and he is invited to dinner to the LubbAr1-h1ad ln Lotnbard· 
flreet to Mr. Smooths the Siik._ma11. I pray ye {ioce my Acl:i
on is ctnter'd, and my Cafe fo openly ~nown to the World, 
Jet hi be brought into his anfwer. A hund1 ed Mark iJ a 
long one, for a poor lone Woman to bear; and I have born 

- · ·· · R + and 
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~nd born, and horn: and h~ve br.en fub'd off, and fub'do1f, £ 0m 
this Day to that Day, that ic is a lhame to be thought on. 
There is no honefiy in fuc.h dealing, uo!tfs a Woman fuottiJ 
be mad~ an Afs and a BeaH, ro bear every Knaves wrong. 

Enter falfbfF and Bardolph. 
Yonder he comes, and that arrant Maim fey- N ofc Bar• 
dolph with htm. Do your Offices, do your Offices: Mr. 
Ftmg, and Mr. Sn.-:tre, do me, do me, do me your Offices. 

Fal • . How now~ whoft! Mart-'s dead~ what's the mat· 
tei ~ 

F.mg. Sir John, I arrdl: you at the fuit of Mllhds 
Qf!ickJJ. 

Fa!. Aw~y Varlets, draw BarJolph: Cut me off the Vd· 
lain's Head: Throw the Quean in the Channel. 

Hofl. Throw me in the Channd l I'll rh row thee there. 
Wilt thou? wilt thou? thou baflardly Rogue. Murder, 

·murder: 0 thou Hon y-fuck:e Villa :n, wilt d;ou kill God's 
Officers and the King')~ 0 thou hony·feed Rogue. thou 
art ~ Hony-feed, a Man-qudler, and a Woman-queller. 

Fat. .l(eep them off, Bardolph. _ 
Fa;1g. A Refc:ue, a Rdcue. 
Hfijf. Good People bring a Refcue. Thou wilt not? thou 

wilt not l do, do tl O'l Rogue: Do thou Hempfeed. 
Fat. Away you SculJ ,on, you Rampallian, you Fufiiliri· 

an: 1 '11 tu~k your Catafl:rophe. _ 
Enter Chief Juftice. ·I 

eh •. ruft. What's the matrer? Keep the Pe~ce here, hoa. 
~ IIoft. Good my Lord, be good to me. I btfeech you 
fiand · to me. 

Ch. ']Hft. How now, Sir John? wh~t are y:>u brawling 
here ? ~Do rh this bfC 11me your place, your time, ~nd buti· 
nt.f\? You thculd h~ve br:cn well on your way tt> York..,. 
Srand from him Fdlpw, where fore hang'li upon him ( 

Hoft. 0. my mofl: wothipful Lord, and'c pleafe your 
Grace, I am a poor Widow of Eajhheap, and he is arrdled 
at my Suir. 

Ch. Jufl. For, what Sum? 
Hoft. it i( more than for [)me, my Lord, it is for all; all 

I have, he bath eaten me out of Houte and Home; he bath 
put all my Sub fiance into that fat Belly of his; but I will 

have 
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have fome of it out again, or I w11l ride thee o·Nights, like 
the l\1are. 

Pal. I rh "n k I am as like to ride the Mue, if I have any 
vant4ge of Ground to g .: t up. 

Ch. Ju.ft. How comts ch1s, Sir John~ F ;e, what Man 
of goud t(mper would end ure this tempefl: of Exclamation l 
Are you not aili~m'd to inforce ~ pocr Widow to 10 rouhh 
a courfe to comt by her own~ 

Fal. What is t 'l e grof. Sum that I owe thee? 
!-loft • .!Vlarry, if d\ou wer 'r :.n hondl: Man .. thy felf, and 

the Mony too. Thou didfl: fwear to me upon a parcel-~i!t 
G .)blet, fitting in my Dolphin-chamber, at the roor.d T a· 
bl~, by a Sea-coal Fire, on rV,:dntfday in lVhitfon-Week._. when 
the P1:ince broke thy Head for l1kcning him to a Singirtg
m.tn of Wi!,dfor; th0u didfl: fwear to me then, as I was 
v.·aih ing thy Wound .. to marry mr, and m~ke me my Lady 
thy Wife. Car!lt thou deny it~ Did not Good-wife Ketth, 
the Butchtr's Wife, come in, and call me Goilip Q!!ick· 
ly? comi r g in to borrow ~ Mefs of Vmrg11r; ttlln~g us, &11e 
had a good D .ili ofP r2wns; when:by t hou dil1fidetlre to eat 
fome; whereby I told th e-e they were ill for a grce:1 Wound ( 
And didO: not thou, when the wa~ gone down Stairs, d-efir: 
me to be no more f m:Iiar with fuch poor People, faying. 
that e'er lo 1g they lhould C3ll me lVladam ~ And didfl thou 
not kifs me, and bid me f. tch thee thirty Shdlings ~ I put 
tbee now to thy Book-oa ~ h, deny it if thou c1mH! 

Ftd. J\.1y Loa-f, thi<; is a poor mad SouJ; •wd ilie fdys up 
and down rhe Town, thac her eJdefi Son 1s like yOL~ . SI'C 
harh been in good cafe, and the trltth is, poverty hath di ... 
finCted her; but for d efe foolilh 0 fficers, I be fetch you, 
I may have redrefi :.~gainfi them. 

Ch. Juft. Sir John, Sir John, T am v:eH acq":1inted with 
your manntr of wrer,ching th . t1 ue Caufe, rhe hHt W ~y. 
It is ·not a confident Brow~ nor the rhto1g of Word~, that 
come with fuch, n\'.Jre th;;n impud~m, fa we intfs from you, 
can thrufl: me from a level confider;nion. I know you h.· 
pnB:is'd upoil the eafie-yiddwf! Sp1rit of this W omaG. 

Hoft. Yes in troth, my Lord. 
Ch. Juft. Prethee, peace; pay her the Debt you owe hrr~ 

and unpay the Villany you have done her; the one you m~y 
do withfterlingMony, andthecther with~urrant Rer>enunce. 

~. tl. 



Fal. My Lord, I will not undergo this fneap without 
reply! You call honourable Boldnefs impudent Sa wcinefs. If 
a Man will ctart'fie, and fay nothing, he is Virtuous: No, 
my Lord, your humble duty remembrcd, I will not be your 
Sutor. I fay to you, I defire ddiv'rance from thc.fe Offi .. 
cers, being upon hafiy Employment in the King's Affairs. 

Ch. Juft. You fpeak, as h1ving Power to do wrong: But 
, anfwer in the Efftet your Reputation, and fatisfie the poor 
Wom~n. 

Fal. Come hither, Hofiefs. 
Enter Mr. Gower. 

Ch. Juft. Now, Mafl.er Gower, what News~ 
GoJver. The King, my Lord, and Henry Prince of Wales 

:are near at Hand: The refi: the Paper tells. 
Fv~l. As I am a Gentleman
Hoft. Nay. you fa id fc> before. 
Fa!. As I am a Gentlem1n, come, no more words of ir. 
Hoft. By this heavenly Ground I tread on, I mufi: be 

fain to pawn both my Pl.lte, and the Tapdhy of my Di .. 
ning Chambers. 

f4l. GlafftsJ Glaffes, is the only arinking; and for thy 
Walls a pretty flsght Droll ery, or the Story of the Prodigal, 
er the German hunting in Water-work, is worth a thoufand 
oftkefe Bed·h2:1gings. :lnd thefe .Fly-bitten ~fapefiries: let · 
it be ten Pound, if thou canlt. Come, if it were not for 
thy Humours, there is not a better Wench in EnglAnd. eio, 
wafh thy Face, and draw thy Action: Come, thou mutt 
not be in this Humour with me, come, I know thou waft 
fet on to this. 

Hoft. Prithee, Sir John, Jet it be but twenty Nobles, I 
am loth to pawn my Plate, in good earneR la. 

Fat. Let it alone, I'll make other iliift; you'll be a Fool 
llill. 

Hoft. WeiJ, you thall have it, although I pawn my 
Gown. I hope you'll come to Supper: You~U pay me all 
together~ 

F~d. Will I live~ Go with ht:r, with her; Hook on, 
hook on. 

Hoft. Will you have Doll Tear-jhe1t meet you at Sup• 
· per~ 

F11L 



F~-zl. No more Words. Let's have her. 
Ch. Juft. I have heard bitter News. 
Fa/. \Nhat's the News, my good Lord? 
Ch, Juft. Where hy the King lall: Nighd 
Go1ver. At B~-ifing:ftok e, my Lord. 
Fa!. I hope, my Lord, alJ's w ..:11. What is the News, 

my Lord? 
c~. Jr-tft. Come all his Forces b4ck! , 
Gower. No; fifteen hundred Foot, and five hundted H0r~, 

~re march'd up to my Lord of Lancafter, aga ,,J!l Northum
berland ~nd the Arch- Bifhop. 

FAl. Comes the King back from Wales, my noble Lord I 
Ch. Juft. You fhall hlve Lette1s of me pnfently. 

Come, gr1 along with me, good Mr. Go2ver. 
Fal. My Lord. 
Ch. Ju/f. What's the matter? 
Fat. l\1afl:er Gower, I fball entrea~ you wi h me to din· 

ner. 
Gower. I mull: wait upon my good Lcrd here. 

I tha,.k ' ou, good Sir John. 
Ch. Juft. Sir JfJhn, you loiter here too long, being you 

are to rake Soldiers up in Counrreys as you ~o. 
Fal. Will you Sup with me, Mafler Gowcr? 
Ch. Juft. What foolifh Mafier taught you thefe manners, 

Sir Jotm f 
Pal. Mafhr Gower, if thev become me nor, he was a 

Fool that taught rhem me. Th"s is the right Fencing grace, 
my Lord, tap for tap, and fo part fair. 

Cb. Jufl. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou' art a great 
FJol. [ E,xeum •. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Prince Henry and Poins. 

1'. Henry •. Trufl me, I am txceedin!? weary. . 
Poins. ls tt come to that~ I hld rhoughc weaunds dudl: 

not ha ue attach'd one of fo high Blood. 
P. Henry. It cloth me., though it dikolours the Complexi

on of my Greatnd~ to acknowledge it. Doth it r.ot thew 
ylely in me, to ddire fmall Beer~ 

Foins 
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Poins. Why, a Prin~e tbould not be fo Jocfly fiudied, as 
to re. ember [J -we ;k a Compofition. 

P. Htltlry. J3eltke then, my Appetite was not Princely 
got J fo r, in troth, I do now remember rhe poor Creature, 
1mall Beer. But indeed thefc humble conf1deratiom make 
me out of love with my Greatnc~. What a difgrace is it 
to me, to remember thy Name! or to know r }-. y Face to 
morrow~ or to take notice how many pair of Sdk Stockings_ 
thou haft f (vi~. thef~, and thofe that were the peach-co
lour'd ones;) or to bear the Inventory of d y Shins; as one 
for fuperfluity, ·and one other for ufe; but that the T cnnis· 
Court Keeper knows better than I, for it is a low ebb of 
Linnen with thee, w htn thou keepe1t not Racket there, as 
thou haft not done a great w hlle, becaufe the refi of thy 
Low Countreys have m.ade a Shift to eat up thy ~ioliand. 

Poins. How ill it follows, after you h~ve labour-cl fo 
hard, you ihould talk fo ideiy? Tell me how many g-ood 
y c.ung Princes would do {o, their Father$ lying fo lick., as 
yours i\! 

P. H~nry. hall I tell thee one thing, Poins ~ 
Pains., Ye;; a,.,d let it be an exceHenr good thing. 
P. Henry. Ir 1ba!I fervc among Wits of no higher breed

iog than thine. 
Poms. G~ t ; I fiand the puili of your one thing, that 

you'il tdl .. 
P. Hrnry. Why, I tell thee, it is not meet that I lhould 

be fad now my Father is lick; albeit I could tel! to tbee, as 
t6 one it pleafes me, for fault of a better, to call my Friend, 
I 'ould he fad, and fad indeed too. 

Poitu. V cry hardly upon fuch a Subject. 
P. Henry. Thou thi~k 'fi me as far in the Devil's B0ok, u 

thou and Falftajf, f(,r obdur2cy and perfifrency. Let the 
end try the Man. But I tell thee, my Hearts b1e~ds in
wa .. d:/, that my Farher is lick; and keepinJ!fuch vi:e Corn· 
pany is rh01.1 art, hatb in Reafun tak~n from me, all olleo
t~t:on of fonow. 

PDins. Tl1e R eafon. 
P. Henr7. What wotJld'fi lhnu think of me, if I iliould 

wefp? 
Poim. I wou!d think thte a mofi Princely Hypocrire. 

'· HenrJ; I 



P. HenrJ. It would be every Man's thought; and thou 
art a bleffed Fellow, to think as every Man dunks; never a 
Man's thought in the World keeps the Road-way better 
than thine; every Man would think me an Hypocrite in
deed. And what excites your mofi wodl1ipful thought to 
think fo? 

Poins. Why, becaufe you have baen fo lewd, andfo mudt 
ingrdfed to Falflaff. 

P. Henry. And eo thee. 
Poins. Nay, I am well fpoken of, I can hear it with mine 

own .E:as; the worfi they can fay of me i~~ that I am 
:a fecond Brother, ~nd that I am a proper FeiJow f my 
!-lands; and thofe two things I cotJefs I cannot hdp. Look. 
look, h-: re comes Bard11lph. 

P. HenrJ. And the lloy that I gave Faljlaff; he had him 
from me Chrifiian, and fee if the fat Villain have not 
transform•d him Ape. 

Enter Bardolph dnd P dge. 
Bard. Save your Grace. 
P. Henry. And yours, moll: noble JJardolph. 
Poins. Come, you pernicious Af, you b~fhfuJ FoC)f~ 

mull: you be bluihing { wherefore bluih you now~ what t 
Maidenly ~\'ian at Arms He yr·, becom ! Is it ftlc 1 a mat
ter t~ gtt a Portle-pots Maiuen-head ~ 

P~tg6. He call'd me even now, my Lord, through a red 
Lattice, ~nd I could difcern no part of his Fact from the 
Window; 2t Jafi I fpy'd his Eyes, and methought he r.ad 
made two Holes in the Ale-wives new Petticoat, aod peeped 
thJough. 

P.. Henry. Hath not the Boy profi~ed ~ 
BArd. Away, you whorfon upriPht Rabbet, away. 
PAge. Away you rafcalJy .Althea's Dream away. 
P. Henry. Infl:ru8: us, Boy, what dream, "Boy! 
Page. Marry, my Lord, AltheA drtam'd 1he was deli· 

ver'd of a Firebrand, and theref:.re I ea h'm her Dream. 
P. Hn1ry. A Crowns• worth f good Intcrpreratibn; there 

it is, Boy. 
Poins. 0 that this gnod Bloffom could be kept from Cank~ 

ers: WeJJ, there is Six~pence to prd r\'e thee. 
BArJ. If you do not make him be hani•d among you; 

th~ Gallows 1hall b~ w~ong'd. · 
P. Htnry~ 
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P. Henry. And how cloth thy Mafter, Bardolph? 
Bard. \V c.:ll, my good Lord; he heard of your Gract's 

coming to Town. There's a Ltttt r for you. 
. P. llenry. Deliver'd with good refpcet; and how doth the 
Martlemaji, your Mafier ~ 

Bard. In bodily h ~al h, Sir. 
Poins. Marry, the immortal part needs a Phy6cian; but 

that moves not him; though th3t be fick, it dies not. 
P. Henry. I do allow this Wen to be as famil :ar with me 

as ~1y Dog. And he holds his place, for look you how he 
wntes. 

Poins reads. John Faljl;iff, Knight,-Every M1n mull: 
krow that, as oft as he hath occafion tO Name himfelf: 
Even l1ke rhofe that are Kin to the Ki ng, for they never pnck 
their Firger, but they fay there is fome of t l.e l(ing's blood 
fpilt. How comes that~ f1ys he that takes upon him not 
to conceive: The Anfwer is as ready as a borrowed Cap; 1 
am the King·s poor Coufin, Sir. 

P. Henry. Nay, they will be Kin to us, but they will fetch 
it from }aphet. Rut ro the Letter :-Sir John Falll:aff, 
Knight, to the Son of the King, neareft, his Father, Harry Prince 
of Wales, J?,ruring. ' 

Poins. Why this is a Certificate. 
P. Henry. Peace. 

I will imitil-le the honaJJrable Romans i1J hrcvity. 
Poins. Sure he means brevity in bre~ r h; lbort-winded. 

I commend me to thee, I commend thee, and /leave thee. Be 
not too ft!mi[iar 'JVith Poins, for he mifHjes th] Fuvours [I 
much, that he fivears thou art to marry his Sijler Nd1. Re· 
ptnt at idle times as thou mayft, And fo farewcL. 7hine, by 
yea and no: 11/hich is as ms-tch as to fay, as th11s ufeft h~m. 
Jack felfbtf wirb my F{lmi!Jars: J ohn with my Brothers And 
Sifters: Ana Sir T ohn with nil Europe. 
My Lord, I v..illlteep th1s Letcer in Sack, and make him 
eat it. 

P. Henry. That's to make him eat twenty of his Wordr. 
But do you ufe me thus, Ned? Md.l: I marry your Si· 
fier? 

P11in.J. May the Wench have no :worfe Fortune. Bnt I 
never faid fo. 

P. HtnrJ• 
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P. Henry. Well, thus we play the Fool with the time; 
and the Spirits of the Wife fit in the Clouds, and mock us: 
Is your Mafl:er here in London! ' 

Bard. Ye~, my Lord. 
P. Henry. Where fups he! Doth the old Boor fefd in the 

old Fnwk? 
_Bard. At t8e old place, my Lord, in Eaj}-cheap. 
P. Henry. What Comp~ny ~ 
Page. Ephejians, my Lord, of the old Church. 
P. Henry. Sup ~ny Women with him? 
Page. Nor.e, my Lord, but old Mifl:refs Q_uickjy, and 

M1 s. Dot Tear-jheet. 
P. Henry. What Pagan may that be f 
Page. A proper Gentlewoman, Sir, and a Kinfwoman of 

my Mafier's. 
P. hTenry. Even fuch Kin, as the Parith Heyfars are to 

the Town-Bull. 
Shall we fhal upon them, Ncd, at Supper~ 

Pains. I al'D your Shadow, my Lord, I'll follow you: 
P. Elenry. S~rrah, you Boy, and Bardolph, no word to 

your MJfier th:a I am yet in Town. · 
There's for your Silence. 

Bard. I have no Tongue, Sir. 
Page. Ar.d for mine, Sir, I will govern it. 
P. Henry. Fare ye well: Go. 

This Dot Tear-Jbect fi1ould be fome Road. 
Pains. I warrant you, as common as the way between Se.· 

.A/bans and Londo11. 
P. Henry. How might we fee Fa!/Ja.ffbeftow himfelf to 

· Night in his true Colours, ~nd not our felves be fcen? 
Poins. Put on two Le:nher Jerkins, and Aprons, and wait 

upon him at his Table, like Drawers. 
P. Henry. From a God to a Bull? A heavy declenlion: 

It was Jove's Cafe. From a Prince to a Prtntice, a low 
transformation, that fhall be mine: For in every thing, the 
Purpofe mufi weigh with ~he Folly. Follow me, Ned. 

[Exeunt~ 

SCENE. 



S C E N E Ill. 
£11ter Northumberland, Lady Northumberland, and Lady 

Percy. 

North. I prtthee, loving Wif,·, and gentle D~ughter, 
Give an even way unto my rough Aff.irs. 
Put not you on the Vifagc of the Times, 
And be like them to Perc)', rroublefome. 

L. North. I have given over, I will'fpeak no more: 
Do what you will: Your Wifdom be your Guide. 

North. AJas, fweet Wife, my Honour is at Pawn, 
And but my going, nothing can redeem it. 

L. Percy. Oh yet, for Heav'ns fake, go not to thefe Wars, 
The time was, Father, when you broke your word, 
When you were more endear'd to it, than now, 
When your own Percy, when my Heart-dear Harry, 
Threw maAy a Northward look, fto fee his Father 
Bring up his Powers: Bur he did long in vain. 
Who ther:.~ perfu~ded you to flay at home ? · 
There were two Honours loll:; yours and your Son's. 

· For yours, may heav'oly Glory brighten it: 
:For his, it fluck upon him, as the Sun 
In the grey Vault of Heav'n: And by his Light 
Did all the Chevalry of England move 
To do brave Ad:s. He was, indeed, the Ghfs 
Wherein the_ noble Youth did drefs themfelves. 
He had no Leg~, that practis'd not his Gate: 
And fpeaking thick, which N acure made his biemiih, 
Became the Accenrs of the Valiant~ 
For thofe that could fpeak low, and. tarJily, 
Would turn their own Perfection to Abufc, 
To feem like him. So that in Speech, and Gate, 
In Diet, in Affections of deJight, 
In Military Rule!, Humours of Blood, 
He was the Mark, and Glafs, Copy, and Book, 
That fatbion'd others. And him, 0 wondrous him l 
.Q Miracle of Men l Him did you Jeave · 
Se~Gnd to none, un-feconded by you, 

To 



King 
o look ppon the hideous God of War, 

In difadvantage, to abide the Field~ 
Where nothing but the found of Hot-jpNr's Name 
Did feem defenfible : So you left him. 
Never_. 0 never do his eholl the wrong, 
To hold your Monour more precife and nice 
With others, than with him. Let them alone.; 
The Marthal and the Archbiiliop are llrong. 
Had my fweet H1trrJ had but half their Number, 
To day migltt I (hanging on H1t-jjHr•s Neck) 
Have talk'd of MonmoHth's Grave. 
· North. Belbrew your Hc:art, 
Pair Daughter, you do draw my Spirits from me; 
With new lamenting ancient Over-fights. 
But I mufr go, and meet with danger there; 
Or it will feek me in another place, 
Aod find me worfe provided. 

L. North. 0 fly to Scotland, 
'Till that the NobJes, and the armed Commons, 
Have of their Puilfance made a little tall e. 

L. Percy. If they get Ground, and 'vantage of the K;nij 
Then join you with them, like a Rib of Steel, . 
To make Strength ftronger. Bur, for all our loves, 
Firft lee them try themfelves. So did your Son. 
Ne was fo fu1fer'd; fo came I a Widow: 
And never fuall have length ' of Life eno~agb, 
To rain upon Remembrance with mine Eyes, 
That it may grew and fprout, as high as Heav'n, 
For R.ecordation to my Noble Husband. 

Nofth. Come, come, go in with me: 'tis ~ith my Mind 
As with the Tyde~ fweU'd up unto his height, 
That makes a llill-lland, running neither way. 
P~in would I go to meet the Arch.bifuop, 

ut many a thoufand Reafons hold me back: 
will refolve for ScotiA11d; there am I, 

'Till Time and Vantage ~ravt: my Company. [Ex1M»t.· . 
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IV. 

Enter two Dra11·ers. 

t Dra1v. \V hat haft thou brought there~ A ppie-Johns? 
Thnu know'H: Sir John cannot endure aft Apple· John. 

2 Llraw. Thou fJy'fi true; the Prince once fet a Difl1 of 
A pplc-Jahns before him, and told htm there were five more 
S1r J~hns ; and, putting off his Hat, f4id, I will now take 
my Jta ve of thefe fix dry, round, old wither'd Knights. 
It anger•d him to the Hea1t; but he hath forget th3t. 

1 J)rmv. Why then cover, and ftt them down; and fee if 
thou c:m!l: find out Snctzk..'s Noife; Mifirefs Tear.jheet would 
fain h1ve fome Mufick. 

2 lJraw. Sirrah, htre will be the Prince, and M ~fier Poins 
anon; and they will put on two of our Jerkins and Aprons, 
and Sir John muft not know of it. Bllrdolph bath broliBht 
word. 

1 Draw. Then here will be old Vtis: it will be an ex· 
cetcr.t Stratagew. 

2 Draw. I'll fee if I can find out Sneak,: [ Exetmt. 
Enter Hoftefs and Dol. 

1-Irlf. Sweet heart, mtthmks now you are in an excellent 
good ternperality; your Pulfidge beats as extroardioarily as 
Heart would defire; and your Colour, I warrant you, is as 
red ~H any Rofe : But you have dranlc too much Canary, and 
that'~ a muveHous fearching Wine; and it perfumes the Blocd 
e'er ve can fay wh11t's this. How do you nOIJ' ! 

Dd. B~ tter than I was : Hem. 
HG{/. Why~ what was well faid: A gcod Heart's wort~ 

Gold. Look, here comes Sir JDhn. 
Enter Falllaff. 

Fa!. When Arthur firft in Court,---empty the Jordan .. --a•4 
'WtZJ & worthy King: How now, Mifl.refs Dol~ 

Hr/1. Sick of a Calm: yea, good-footh. 
F~t!. So is her Seer, if they be once in a Calm they aro 

fick • 
. Dd. You muddy Rafcal, is that aU the comfort 

give ll1C ?' 
· Fa!. you m~e fat R~f~~Is, ~!fl~~f~ D1J.._ 
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Dol. I make th"m 1 Gluttony and Difc.1fc.:; make them, I 

make them not. 
Pal. If the Cook make the Gluttony, you help to make 

the Difeafes, Dol; we catch of you, Dol, we catch of you; 
Grant that, my poor Virtue, grant that. . · 

DoJ. Ay marry, our Chains, ~nd our Jewels. 
Pal. Your Broochef, Pearls, and Owches: For to fnve 

bravely, is to come halting off, ) ou know; to come off the 
Breach with his P1ke ber:t bravely, and to Surgery bravely; 
to venture upon the charg'd Chambers bravdy--

118;1. Why, this is the old falhion; yoG two never meet 
but you fall to fame difcord; you are botb, in good troth. 
as R.heumati k as two d1 y Toafis, you camnr one bear with 
anothers Confirmities. What the gocd·ytar? One mull bear* 
and that mull: be you : you are tbe weaker V dfeJ, a5 they 
fay, the emptier V tffel. [T" Dol. 

Dol. Caa a weak ('mpty V t ffd bear fuch a huge full Hogs
head ~ then: ~s a whole tvlerchants Venture of Bourdeau:.c llu1f 
in him; you have not fecn a Hulk betrer flufc in the Hold. 
Come, l'H be Friends with thee, Jack..: Thou art going to 
the Wars, and whc:ther I 1hall ever f( e thee again or no, there 
is no body cares. 

Enter DNtwer. · 
Draw. Sir, Ancient Piftol is below, and WGqld fpeaL with 

you. 
Dol. H•ng him, f aggering R afca1, let him not come

hither; it is the foul·mouth'dll Rogue in England. 
Hojf. If he fw;gger let him not come here: I muft live 

amongll: my Neighbours, l'tl no Swaggeres: I arn in 
good Nnroe and Fame with the very BeH : Shut the Door. 
there comes no Swaggerers here: I have not liv'd all this 
w hiJe to have fwilgget ing now : Shut the Door, I pray you. 

Fat. Do'll: thou hear, Hoflefs-
Hoft. 'Pray you pacifie your felf, Sir Joh11, there comes 

no Swaggerers here. 
Ful. Do'ft thou hear--it is mine Ancient. _ 
Hoft. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell mp, your ar,cient 

Swaggert:r comes not in my Doors. I was before 1\l fl: >r 
Tiftc~tbe Deputy the other day; and a~ he fa id ton c.-·- tt was 
no long r ago m Wednefd~"'J hft:; Neighbout Q!:ic:(, fays 
he; Mafiel' Domb our 1\1i 1ifier was bv then : N ·111 0ur 

§ :~. ·· Q:tick!J, 



' f!.!!icf.ly, f~ys h~, receive thofe t J.t are Civil; for, faith he, 
you are in ~n ill N me : Now ho faid fo, I (an tell whereup
on; for, fay!; he, you are a11 honcft Woman, and well thought 
on, therefore tal~e heed what Guefis you receive: Receive, 
fays he, no [wagering Companionsa There come none here. 
You would blefs you to bear what he fa1d. No, I'll no 
Swagger us. 

Fttl. He's no Swaggerer, Hofiefs; a tame Cheater, he; 
you may firo k him as gently as a Puppey-Grey-hound; he 
will not fwagger with a Barbary Hen, if her Feathers turn 
back in any fhew of refifiance. Call him up, Drawer. ·ou 

Hoft. Cheater, call you him ~ I will bar no honefi: Man 
my Houfe, nor no Cheater; but I do not love fwaggering; 
I am tbe wot fe when one fays fwagger : Fed, Mafrcrs, 
howl tbake; look you, I warrant you. 

D~l. So you do~ Hofiefi. 
· Ho.ft. Do I~ yea, in very Truth do I, if it were an Af.. 

pen Leaf : I cannot :abide Swaggerers. 
Enter PifioJ, Bardolph and Page. 

Pijf. 'Save you, Sir John. 
Fal. W dcome, ar.cient Piflol. Here, Piftol, I charge 

you with a Ct p of Sack : Do you difcharge upon ftline 
Hofhf5. 

Pifl. I will difcharge upon her~ Sir John, with two 
Bullets. 

Fat. She is Pifiol proof, Sir, you lha11 hardly offend 
her. 

Hofl. Come, I'll drink no Proofs, nor no Bullets :· I 
will drink no more taao will do me good for no Mtn's plea· 
fure, I. 

Pift., Then to you, Mifirefs Dor1thy, I will charge 
you. . 

Dol. Charge me ! I fcorn you, fcurvy Companion! What~ 
You poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lack-Linnen-Mate ; t· 

~ay, you mouldy Rogue, away, ~ am Meat for your 
Ivh.frer. 

P~/J. I know you, Milhefs Doroth]• 
Dui. A way, you cut-purfe RafcaJ, you filthy Bung a· 

way : By this Wine, I'll thrufi my Knife in your moul· 
dy Chaps if you play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away 
you B)tde·ale RafcaJ, you Basket-hilt !hle J ugler you. Since 

'!'heo, 
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whe t pr1y you, Sir~ what, with two Points on your 
ShoulCfer f much. 

PifJ. I will murther your Ruff for this. 
Hfl/1. No, good Captain Pijlol : Not here, fweet 

Captain. 
Dol. Captain 1 thou abominable damn'd Cheater, art thou 

not atham'd to be call'd Captain! If Captains were .of my 
mind they wou d truncheon you our, for taking t!Jeir Names 
upon you, before you have earn'd them. You a Captain l 
you {hy ! for what I for tearing a poor Whon:~s Ruff in a 
Bawdy Houfe l He a Captain l hang himll Rogue, he live~ 
upon mouldy frew'd Prunes and dry'd Cakes, A Captain l 
"fhefe Villains will make the word Captain odious: There
fore Captains had need look tn it. 

BArd. Pray thee go down, good Aacient. 
rAl. Hark thee hither, Milt refs Dol. 
Pift. Not I: I tell thee what, Corporal Bardolph, I could 

tear her: l'JI be reveng'd on her. 
Page. 'Pray thee go down. 
Pift. I'll fee her damn' cl fidl: : To Pluto's damned Lake, to 

the Infernal Deep, where Erebus and Tortures vile alfo. 
Hold Hook and Line, fay I : Down l Down Dog, down 
Fates: Have we not Hiren here I 

Hoft. G~od Captain Peeftl be quiet, it is very late : I be-
fee,h you now, aggravate your Choler. · 

Pi/1. Thefe be good Humours indeed. Shall Pack-Horfes; 
aad hallow pamper'd Jades of .Ajia, which cannot go but 
thirty Miles a Day, compare with Cttfar, ;n J with CAnnibal, 
and 'trojAn Gr~ek.!_ ~ Nay, rather damn them with King 
t:erbu"'• and let the W elkin roar : Shall we fdll foul for 

oys 1 
Hoft. By my troth, Captain, thefe are very bitter 

Words. 
Bard. Be gone, good Ancient :This will grow to a Brawl 

anon. 
Pift. Die Men, like Dogs; .give Crowns like Pins: Have 

we nf t Hiren here ~ 
Hoft. On my word, Captain, there's l'lo1e fuch here. 

What the good .. year do you think I would deny her ~ I 
pray quiet. 
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Pifl. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis ; come, give 

me fome Sack. Si fortt$ne me tormente, fPcrato me CDntento. 

·Fear we broad .. fide5 l No:. let the Fter.d give Fire: Give me 
f>me Sack : And Sweet-hrarr, Jye tl•o•1 there : Come we to 
full Poi ts here; and :ut & ccctera's nor hing? 

Ft:tl. Piflul, I would be qnier. 
p,ft. S J.tcct !(night, kifs thy N eaffc: What l we have feet 

the feven Sta ·· s. 
Dol. Thrufi him down Stairs, I cannot endure fuch a Fu· 

flian Rafcal. 
Pift. T hru!l: him down frc~irs? know we not Galloway 

Nags? · 
Fv1l. Q 10it him down, Bardolph, like a fhove:-groat ihil· 

ling : Nay, if he do nothing but fpeak nolhing, he fhall be 
.f)othi11g htre. 

Bard. Cornf, get you down Stairs. 
Pi/1. What ihall we have Incifion~ fbal\ we embrew ~ 

then Dc,nh rock me afleep, abridge my doleful Days : Why 
then let grievons, ghafily-= gaping Wounds, untwine the Si!lers 
three : Come, .Atropos, I fay. [Drawing his Sword. 

Hoft. Hert's good fiuff toward. · 
Fal. Give me my Rapier, Boy. 
Dol. 1 prethee, J~tck, I prethee do not draw. 
Fa!. Get you down Stairs. [Drawing, and driving Piltol out. 
1-Iofl. Here's a goodly Tum,ult; I ll forfwear keeping 

H oufc, bl'fvre rH be in thtfe tirrits and frights, So; Mur· 
ther, I warr~nt now. Alas, put up yowrnaked Weapons, put 
up your naked Weapons. 

' Dol. I prethee, Jack, be quiet., the Rafcal is gone : Ah 
you whorfon, little valiant Villain, you. 

Haft. Are you:~ not hurt i'rh' ~roin ? Methought he 
m2.de a ilirewd thrufr at your Belly. 

Fat. Have you turn'd him out of Doors~ 
Bard. Yec;, Sir, the Rafcal's drunk: You have hurt him, 

Sir, in the s:10ulder. 
F~tl. A Rafcal to brave me! 
Dol, Ay, you fweet little Rogue you: Alas, poor Ape, 

how thou f\veat'll ~ come, let me wipe thy Face ..... Come on 
you whorfon Chops .. -Ah R~ogue, I love rhee---Thou art2S 
valorous as He8or of Troy, w0rth fifty of .Agamtmnon; and 
ten times beater tban the nine W orthics : Ah Villain. 

F-Al• , -
y 
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FAl. A rafcally S!ave, I will tofs the Rogue in a Blmket. 
Dol. Do, if thou du'fl: for thy Heart: If thou do'fi I'll 

canvafs thee bctw~en a pair of Sheets. 
Enter Mujick., 

Page. 1~he Mufick is. come, ~ir. 
Ett. Let them play; play, Strs. Sit on m:y Kner, Dol. 

A Rafcal, bragging S!ave: The Rogue fl:d from rae hke 
Quick·filver. 

Dol. And thou followd'fl: him like a Church: Thou whor-
fon little tydie Bartholomew Boor·pig,_ when wilt thou leave 
fighting on D~ys, and foyning on Nights, and begin to patch 
up thine old Body' for Heaven~ 

Enter PrinCI Henry And Poins ai[gNis' d. 
Fal. Peace, good Dol, do ndt fpeak like a Deaths-head: 

Do not hid me remember mine end. 
Dol, Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of I 
Fal. A good lhallow young Fellow: He would have made 

a good Pantler, he would have chipp'd Bread weH. 
Dol. They fay Poins bath a go0d Wit. 
Fal. He a good Wit~ hang him, Baboon, his Wit is as thick 

as Tewk..JbtiYJ Mufiard: There is no more conceit io him, thall 
is in a Mallet. 

Dol. Why doth the Prince love him fo then I 
F11l. Becaufe their Legs are both of a oignefs: And he 

plays at Quoits weU, and eats Conger and Fennel, ar.d drinks 
eff Candles ends for Flap-dragons, and ride:s the wild I\~ate 
with the Boys, and jumps upon joint Stools, and f ..vears with 
a good Grace, and weovs his Boot very fmooth, like unto the 
Stgn ef the Leg,· and breeds no b1te with telling of difcreet 
S:ories; and fuch oth· r <3ambol faculties he bath that iliew . 
1 weak Mind and an able Body, for the which . tl e p, irce 
admits him: For the Prince hirnfelf is fuch another: The 
weight of an Hair will turn the Scales between their H;a-
l?erJe-J!~is. 

P. HenrJ. Would not this Nave or' aWb(el have his Ears 
cut off~ 

Ptins. Let us beat him before his Whore. 
P. HenrJ• Look, if the wither'd Elder bath no his Poll 

claw'd like a P.urot. · 
P ·111. Is it not firange that Defire lhould fo many years 

out-live Performance 1 s + FAI. 
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Fa!. Kifs me, D11l, 
P. Henry. S~tturn and Pinus this year in Conjunction f 

yrlhat fays the Almanack to that~ 
Poins. And look, whether the fiery Trigon his Man be not 

Jifping to his Mafier's old Ta~les .. his Nott .. Book, his Coun
fel .. k eper~ 

Fa!. Thou dofi give me flatt'ring Buffes. 
Dol. Nay, truly, I kifs thee with a mofi: conll:ant Heart. 
Pal. I ~m old, I am old. 
Dol. I love thee better than I love e'er a fcurvy young 

Boy of them all. 
Fal. What -fiuff' wile thou have a Kirtle of? I ihall re .. 

"i \ e Mony on Thurfday : Thou lh:llt have a Cap to mor· 
1 ow. A me y So,~g, come : It grows late, we will to Bed. 
Th()u 1lt rg t mt: wh n I am gone. 

Dol. Thou wilt fet me a weeping if thou fay'll: fo: Prove 
hat ever I drefs my felf handfom 'till thy return· .. •Well. 

h..,arken the end. 
F~1 ~ Some Sack, Francis. 
P. Henry. Poins. Anon, anon, Sir. 
Fat. Ha! a Baf.l:ard Son of the King's! And art not thon 

Po m his Brother ~ 
P. llenry. Why, thou Globe of finful Continents, what a 

Life dofi: thou lead ~ 
Fat. A better than thou : I am a Gentleman, thou art a 

Drawer. 
P. 1-l!nry. V iry true, Sir : And l come to draw you out 

by the Ears. 
Floft. Oh, the Lord preferve thy good Grace. Wef .. 

eomecoLondon. Now Heavenble{; that fweetFace ofthine: 
What, are you eo me from Wale.t~ 

Fal. Thou whorfo'l, m1d compound of Majefly, by this 
Jigl1t Fleih and corrupt Blood thou art welcome. 

[Lettning his Hand upon Dol. 
D,f. How! you fat :Fool, I fcorn you. · 
Poins. My Lord, he will drive ynu out of your revenge, 

and turn all ro merrime1t, if you take not the hear. 
P. Henry. Youwhorfon Cand~e-myne you, how vilely did 

you fpeak of me even now, before this hot1efi, vertuous, ci
\:il Gentlewoman ~ 

Htft. ~Bieffing oR ym:r good HeArr, and fo fl1e is by my 
troth. Fat. 



:FA~ Didll thou hear me~ 
P. Hell']· Yes; and you knew mt, as you did when you 

rin away by Gads-hill , you knew 1 was at your back, and 
fpoke it on purpofe, to try my patience. 

Fal. No, no no; not fo: I did not think tbou waG 
within hearing. 

P. Henry. I £hall drive you then to confefs the wilful abule. 
and th(n I know how to handle you. 

Fal. No abufe, H~tl, on my Honour, no abufe. 
P. Henry. Not" to dilpraife me, and call me Pander, and 

Bread-chopper, and I know not what~ 
Fal. No abufe, Hal. 
Poi11s. No abufe! , 
Fal. No abufe, Ned, in the Worla; boneR: NeJ, none; 

I difprais'd him bef0re the Wicked, that the Wicked might 
not fall in love with him : In which doing, I have done the 
part of a careful Friend, and true Subject, tnd thy Father 
is to give me thanks for it. No abufe, H,ll, none, Mil, 
none; no Boy~ non~ 

P. Henry. See now whether pure Fear, and entire Cow
ardife, doth n()t make thee wrong this virtuous Gentlewo
man, to clofe with us~ Is lhe of the Wicked~ Is thine 
Hoftefs here of the Wicked I Or is the Boy of the Wick
ed l Or honeft B•rdolph, w hofe zeal burns in his nole,. of the 
Wicked~ 

PoinJ. An(wer, thou dead Elm, anfwer. 
FAl. The Fiend bath Prickt down Bardolph irrecoverable. 

and his Face is Lucifer's Privy-Kitchin, where he dotb no
thing but roafi Mault-Worm~: for the Boy: there is a good 
Angel about him, but the Devil out-bids him too~ 

P. Henry. For the Women~ 
Fal. For one of them, the is in Hell already,· and burns 

poor Souls: f<>r the ether, I owe her Mony; and whether 
1he be damn'd for that, I know not. 

1Ioft. No, I warrant you. 
F,d, No, I rhi r.k thou art not: I thinJC thou art quit 

for that. Marry, there tis another IndiCtment upon the~, 
for. fu ffering fl ~ 1h to be eaten in thy houft>~ contrary to the 
Law for rh~ which I think t6ou ·rc howl. 

iJ.f!:~ All Victuallers do fo: What is a Joynt of Mutton 
or in a> whole Lent~ 

1' .l(mr7. You, Gentlewoman. 1Jol. 
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Dol. What fJys your a·race! 
Fa!. His <Srace fays that, which his flefh rebels againll~ 
Hoft. Who knocks fo loud atthe Door ! Look to the do or 

there, Fran,iJ ~ 
E1tter Peto. 

P. He11ry. Peto, how now~ what News l 
Peto. The King, your Father, is at Weftminfter, 

'And there are twenty weak and wearied Pofr:, 
Come from the N orch ; and as I came along, 
I met, -and over-took a dozen Captains, 
Bare-headed, fweating, knocking ~t the Taverns, 
And asking every one for Sir John Falftaff. 

P. Henry. By Heaven, PDins, I feel me much eo blame, 
So idly ro prophane the precious time: 
When Tempeft of Cornmoti0n, like the South 
Rorn with black Vapour, doth begin to melr, 
And drop upon our bare ur,armed He1ds. 
Give me my Sword, and Cloak: 
Fal(/ajf, good night. [Exit. 

Fa!. Now comes ii1 the fweete£1: Morfel of the night, and 
we mufl: hence, and leave it unpickt. More knocking at the 
door l How now? what's the matter~ 

B~trd. You mufi away to the Court, Sir, prefently, 
A dozen <::aptains fiay at the door for you. 

Pal. Pay the Muficians, Sirrah: farewel HoRefs, farewel 
J)ol. You fee, my good Wenches, how Men of Merit are 
fought after; the U ndeferver may fieep, when the Man of 
ACtion is call'd on. Farcwel, good Wenches; if I be not 
fent away pofr, I will fee JOU again, e're I go. 

Dol. I cannot fpeak; if my heart be not ready to bur£l-·
~eJI, fweer Jac~ have a care of thy felf. 

Fill. Farewel, tarcwel. [Exit. 
Hoft. Well, fare thee well : I have known thee thefe 

twt:nty nine Years, ccme Pcfcod-time; but: an honefler, and 
truer-hearted Man. Well, fare thee well. 

Bard. Mifhefs Tear~.fheet. 
Hoft. \Vhwt's the matter? 
Bard. Bid !vliflrefs Te.1-r· ft·eet come to my Mafier. · 
Hoft. 0 run, Dol, run; run, iood Dol. 

[E.\·eHntr 

A.CT 



A C T Ill. S C -E N E I. 
Enter King Henry with A Page. 

K •. llenr
1
.G 0 , c-11 the Euls of S11rre], and W..trwick: 

But t·er they come, bid thc.:m o'er·rc1d the{ 
Letters, 

And well confider of them: make good fpee-4. [Exit P~tge. 
How many thoufands of my pootcfi Subjeth 
Are at this hour aficep l 0 Sleep, 0 gentle s:eep, 
Nature's foft Nurfe, how have I fdghrcd thee, 

. That thou no more wilt weigh my Eye-lid) down- -
And fieep my Senfcs in Forgctfulnds ~ -
Why rather, Sleep, lyel.l: t ~ou in fmoaky Crtb,, 

. Upon uneafie Pa11ads firetching thee, 
And hutht with buzzi r. g Night, fly•ft to thy fiumber. 
Than in the perfum~d Chambers of the Great. 
Under th e Canopies of cofily State, 
And lull'd with founds ·of {wectcfi: ~1Jody~ 
0 thou duiJ God, why Jy'll thou wirh rhe vile, 
In loathfom Bed~, and leav'ft the Kingly Couch 
A watch-cafe, or a common La rum-Bell~ 
Wi-lt thou, upon the high aRd gid6iy l\tlaR:. 
Seal up the Ship-boy's Eyes, and rock his Braing, 
In Cradle of the flade imperir;us Sl:t{ge, 
And in the vifitation ofthe Winds, 
V/ho t~ke the Ruffian Billows bv the top, 
Curling their monfirous heads, ; nd ·hanging then\ 
With deaPoing Clamours 1n t he Oip•ry Clouds, 
Thtt with the hurley, Death it felf awakes? 
Canll thou, 0 parti,l Sleep, give thy Repofe 
To the wet Sea-boy in an hour fo rudt ~ 
And in rhe calmeft, and mofi fiillefl: Nighr, 
With all appliances and means to boot, ·. ~ 
Deny it to a King~ Then happy Low, lye down, 
U neafie I yes tlle Head, that wears a Crown. 

Enter Warwick and Surrey. 
W~tr. Many gocd morrows to your Maj lly. 
K. He11ry. Is it gcod-morrow, Lords~ 
WAr. 'T is one a CJotk, a: d paft. 
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K. Henry. Why then good-morrow to you aU, my Lords: 

Have you read o'er the Letters that I fent you~ 
War. We have, my Liege. 
K. Henry. Then you perceive the Body of our Kingdom, 

How foul it is; what rank Difcafes grow, 
And with what Danger, near the Heart of it. 

War. It is but as a Body, yet d~fremper'd~ 
Which to the £ rmcr fl:rcngth may be refl:or d, 
With good Advice, and little Medicine; 
My Lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd. 

K. Henry. Oh Heav'n, that one might read the Book ofFatt, 
And fee the Revolution of the Times , 
Make Mountains level, and the Continent, 
V{ eary of folid firmnefs, melt it felf 
Into the Sea; and other Times, to ft:e 
The beachy Girdle of the Ocean 
Too wide for Neptune's Hips; how Chances mock 
And Changes fill the Cup of Alteration 
With divers Liquors. 'Ti! not ten years gone, 
Since RichArd and Northumberl~t11d, gre2t Friends. 
Did feaft together; and in two year afccr, 
Were they ~t Wars. It is but eight years fir;ce, 
This PercJ was the Man neardl: my Soul; 
Who like a Brother, toil'd in my Affairs, 
And laid his Love and Life under my foQt : 
Yea, for my fake, even to the Eyes of Richard 
Gave him defiance. But which of you was by? 
You Coufin Nevil, as I may remember~ [To \Varwick. 
When Rich~trd, with his Eye, brim-full of T(a1s, 
,.£hen check\i and rated by Northttmberland, 
Did fpeak thefe words, now prov' d a Prophecy. 
Northumberland, thou Ladder by the which 
My Coufin Bullilfgbrolze afcends my Throne : 
(Though then, Heaven knows, r had no fuch intent, 
But th~t necdlicy. fo bow'd the St;.t~, 
That I and Grearnefs were compell'd to kifs) 
The time fha11 come, thus did he follow it, 
The rime will C()me, that foul Sin guhering hc•<f 
Shall break into Corruption: So went en, 
Fore-teHing this fame Time's Condition, 
And the divifion of our Amity. 



T¥ar. There is a 1-Iifiory in all Mens Lives, 
Figuring the nature of the Times decea!!'d ; 
The which obferv'd, a Man may prophefie, 
With a near aim, qf the main Chance of things 
As yet not cE>me to Life, w hi eh in their Seeds 
And weak beginnings lie entreafured. 
Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time; 
And by the necdfary form of this, 
King Richard might create a perfecr guefs, 
That great Northumberland, then falfe to him~ 
Would of that Seed grow to a greater Falfenefs; 
Which lhould not find a Ground to root upon. 
U nlefs on you. 

K. Henry. Are thefe things then N eceffities ~ 
Then Jet us meet them like Neceffities; 
And that the fame word, even now cries out on us: 
They fay the Bilhop and North11-mberland 
Are fifty thoufand firong. 

War. It cannot be, my Lord: 
Rumour cloth double, like the Voice of Eccbo; 
The number of the Feared. Pleafe it your Grace 
To go to bed, upon my Life, my Lord, 
The Pow'rs that you al ready have fent forth, 
Shall brir.g this Prize in very eafily .. 
To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd 

1 
A certain infl:ance that GlendolJJer is dead. 
Your Majefiy hath been this Fort-night ill, 
And thefe unfeafon·d Hours perforce muft add , 
U oto your Sicknefs. 

1(. flenry. I will take your Counfel: 
And were thefe inward Wars once out of Hmd, 
\V e would, dear Lords, unto the Holy-Land. t [ Ex1unt; 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Shallow and Silence, with Mouldy, Shadow, Wart1 

Feeble, and Bull-calf. 

Shlll. Come on, come on, come on; give me yott~r Hand, 
Sir, give me your Hand, Sir; an early fiirrer, by the Rood. 
An how doth my good Coufin Sile~rce! . ~ 

Si I. 



Si!. Good Morrow, good Cou Jn Shallow~ 
Sh~l. And how cloth my Cou£in, your Bed-fellow ~ 

and your fairefl: Daughter, acd mine, my God-Daughter 
Ellin ~ 

Si/. A'a~, a black Ouzel, Coulin Sh11llow. 
Shal. By ye~ and na;', Sir~ I dlre fay my Coufin Willa111 

is btcome a good SchfJ!ad He i5 at Oxford fiilJ, is he not~ 
Sil. l.1deed, Sir, to my Coll. 
Shal. He mufl: then to rhe Inns of Court iliortly: I was 

once of Clemcnt's-lnn ; where, I think, tl1ey will talk of mad 
Shallo'v yet. . 

Sd. You were call'd Lully Shallow then, Coufin. 
Shal. I was c~li'd any thing, and I v.. ould have done any 

thing indeed too, and roundly too. There was I, and little 
John Do it of Stajfordfhire, and black Georgc Bare, and Fr11ncis 
Pick}one, and Wilt. Squele a Cot·fal·man; you had not four 
fuch Swinge-bucklers 1n aJl the Inns of Court again: And I 
may fdy t~ you, we kMew where the Bona-RtJba's were, and 
had the befi of them all at Comm1ndmenr. Then was Jacft 
Faljltiff, now Sir John, Boy, and a Page to Tho111as Mow· 
bray, Duke of Norfollz. 
. Si!. This Sir JfJhn, Coufio, that cnmes hither anon about 
Soldiers~ 

Shal. Th~ fame Sir John, the very fame: I f~w him 
break Schoggan's He:ild at the Court-Gate, when he was a 
Crack, r.ot thus high; and the very fame day I did fight 
with one Sampfon Stock·fifh, a Fruiterer, behind Grays·ln11. 
0 h the .l\1 ad Days that ·I have fpent? aod to fee how many 
of mir.e o!d Acquaintance :tre dead! 

Sil. We fi.all all follow, Coufio. 
Shal. Certain, 'cis certain, ve1y fure, very fure: Death 

is certain to all, all ~all Die. How a good Yoke of Bul
locks ar Stamford F~ir! 

Sil. Truly, Coufin, r was no,. there. 
Shttl. Death is certain. Is Old Double of your Town 

living yet l 
Si!. Dead, Sir. 
Shal. D~ad! See, fee, he drew a good Bow~ And 

Dead~ He thot . a fine Shoot. John of Gaunt loved him 
well, and be~ted much Mony on his Head. Dead! He 
would have cl apt in the Clowt at Twelve Score, and car· 

- -- ried 



ried you a fore-har.d Shaft at fourteen, and fourteen and a 
half, that it would have done a Mao's Heart good to fee. 
How a Score of Ewes now~ 

Si!. There~fter .as they be: a Score of good Ewes may 
be worth ten Pounds. 

Shal" And is Old Douhk Dead? 
Enter Bardolph ~tnd P agt~ 

Sil. Here come two of Sir Joh» Faiftajf's Men, as I 
think. · 

Shal. Good Morrow, Honefl: <?ientlemen. 
Bard., I btfee'h you, which is Juft:ice Shallow/ 
Shal. I e:rn Robert Shallow, Sir, a poor Efquire of tbi~ 

County, one of the King~s J ufiices of the Peace; 
What is your good Pleafure with me I 

Bard. My C2ptain, Sir, Commends l1im to you: My 
Captain, Sir John Falflaff; a taU (; ntleman, and a moft 
galJant Leader. 

Shal. He greets me well: Sir, I knew him a good Back..: 
Sword M an. How doth the go<;>d Knight ? May I ask, how 
my Lady his Wife doth I 

Bard. Sir, Pardon, a Soldier is better .A.ccommodated1 
than with a Wife. 

Shtzl. It i~ well faid, Sir; and it is weH faid indeed, too: 
Better accommodated--~-It is good, yea indeed is it; _good 
Phrafes are furely and every where very commendable, Ac
commoda~ed-·-it comes out of Accommodo; very goo~agood 
Phrafc. 

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafeo~ 
call you it~ By this Day, I know not the Phrafe : But 
I will maintain the word with my Sword, to be a Soldier· 
like \Vord, and a Word of exceeding good Command. 
Accommodated, that is, when a 1\'lan is, as they fay, Ac..; 
commodated; or, when a Man is, bejng whereby he thought 
to be Accommodated, which is an exc.:elient thing. 

Enter FaHh1f. 
Shal. It fs very j ufi: Look, here comes good Sir . Joh•~ 

eive me your Hand, give me your Worfuip~s good Hand: 
Trufr me, you look well, and bear your Years very well. 
W efcome, good Sir John. 

Fal. I am gJad to fee you well, go~~ .M~fter Rohtrl 
Shtt/lfJtJJ • l!bfi~r 3!1rt·,~trd~ a~ I th · nk I 
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Sh11l. No, Sir John, it ii my 
million with me. 

in Com· 

FAl. Good Mafier Silence; it well befits you 1ho11ld be 
of the Peace. 

Sil. Your good Worfi1ip is welcome • 
. FAt. Fie, this is hot weather, ~.entlemen, have you pro· 

VJded. me here half a dozen of fuffic1ent Men~ 
' Shal. Marry have we, Sir : Will you fit~ 

Fal. Let me fee them, I befeech you. 
Shal. Where's the Roll? Where's the Roll~ Where's 

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee: So, fo, fo; 
fo: Yea marry, Sir, to RAlph Mo~eldy: Let them appear as I 
call: Let them do fo, let them do fo. Let me fee, Where 
is MoNldy? 

Moul. Here, if it pJeafe you. 
ShAl. What think you, Sir John, a good limb'd Fellows 

~oun~, Strong, and of good Friends. 
Fal. b thy Name Mouldy~ 
Mo11ld. Yea, if it pleafe you. 
Fal. 'Tis the more time thou wert us' d. 
Shal. Ha, ha, ha, moll excellent. Things that are IDQUl· 

dy, Jack ufe: very fin gular good. \V ell fa id, Sir John, 
.very well faid. 

Ft~l. Prick him. 
Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could 

have let me alone: My old Dame will be undone now, 
for one to do her Husbandry, and her DrudgeryJ you 
need not to have prickt me, there ue other Men fitter to go 
out than J. 

FAt. Go to: Peace Mo•ld]• you 1h all go M(JHldJ, it is 
time you were fpent. · 

M111L Spent? 
ShAl. Peace. :F.cllow, • Peace; fland a fide: Know you 

where you tre~ Por tile other, Sir John. Let me fie: Simo11 
~~~. . 

FAI~ Ay marry, let me have him to fit under: He's like to 
be· a cold Soldier. 

ShAl. Where's Shlfdow~ 
Shad. Here, Sir. 
Fal. Sh~tdow, whofe Son art thou~ 
~h~d. My Mother'• Son, Sir. 
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F~l. Thy Mother's Son ! like enough; and thy Father's 
Shadow: So the Son of the Female is the Shadow of the 
Male : I c is often fo indeed, but not of the F~the1\ Subfianct:. 

Shal. Do you hke him, Sir John l 
FA!. Shadow will ferve for Summer, prick him; for we 

have a number of fhadow5 to fill up the Mu!ter-Book. 
Sh~tl. Thomas tVart. 
Fal. Where·s he I 
Wart. Here, Sir. 

_ Fal. Is thy name W11.rt ~ 
~rt. Yea, Sir. 
Fal. Thou'art a very ragged Wart. 
Shal. Shall I prick him down, 

Sir John~ 
Fal. It were fuperfluous; for his Apparel is huilt upon 

his Back, and the '?'hole Frame Hands upon Pins: Prick him 
IJO more. 

Shal. Ha, h~, ha, you can do it, Sir; you can do it: I corn-
mer d you well. · 
Francts Feeble. 

Feeble. Here, Sir~ 
Sh l. What Trade art thou? Feeble ~ 
Feeble. A Woman's Tailor, Sir. 
ShAl. Shall I prick him, Sir~ 
Fat. you m~y : 

But if he had been a Man's Tailor he would have prick'd you~ 
·Wilt thou make as many holes in an Enemies BatteJ, as thou 
haft done in a Woman·s Petticoat? 

Fuble. I will do my good will, ir; you can have no mor{l. 
F-sl. Well faid, good Woman'$ Tailor; Well faid, couragi

ous Feeble: Thou wilt be as valiant as the Wi athful Dove, or 
mofl. magnanimou Moufe. Prick the Woman's Tailor weJI, 
Mafl:er Shallow, deep, Mafier Shallow. 

Feeble. I woula Wart might have gone, Sir. 
Fal. I would thou wert a Man's Tailor, that thou 

might'll: mend him, ~ make him fit to go. I cannot put 
him to be a priv~te Soldier, that is the Leader of fo many 
thoufands. Let that fufficc, mofi forcible Feeble. 

Feeble. It iliall fuflice. 
1 FAL. I am round to t ee, reverend Feeble. Who is he 
next! 

Vo 1.. II I. Shfll. 
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Shal. Peter Bulcalf of the en. 
Fal. Yea marry, let us fee Bulcalf. 
But. Here, Sir. 
Fal. Trufl me, alikely Fellow~ Come prick me Bulcalf, 

~till he roar again. 
But. Oh, good my Lord Captain. 
Fat. W hJt, dsfl: thou roar before th'art prickt ~ 
Bul. Oh, Sir, I am a difeafed Man. 
Fat. What Difeafe hall thou~ 
But. A whorfon cold, Sir; Cough, Sir, which I caught 

with Ringing in the King's Affairs, upon his Coronation 1 

day, Sir. 
Fal. Come, thou flult go to the Wars in a Gown : We 

will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order that thy 
Friends fhall ring for thee. Is here all~ 

Shal. There is two more called than your number, you 
mufi have but four here, Sir, and fo, I pray you, go in wi[h 
me to Dinner. 

Fa/. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot 
tarry Dinner. I am glad to fee you, in good troth, Mafier 
Sht~llow. 

Sh~tt. 0, Sir JohH, do you remember fince we by all Night 
in the Wind-rnill in Saint George's Fields~ 

Fat. No more of that, good Mafier Shallow, 0.0 more of 
that. 

Shal. Ha! it was a merry Night. And is ]an1 Night· 
wor~ alive I 

Ft~l. She lives, M after Shallow. 
Shal. She never could away with me. 
Fat. Neve:r, never: She would always fay 1he could not 

abide Ma!ler Shallow. 
Shal. I could anger her to the Heart : She was then a 

Bona-roba. Doth .the hold her own well~ 
Fa!. Old, old, Milfl:cr Shallo2v. 
Shal. Nay, lhe mull: be old, the cannot chufe but be old; 

ertain the's old, and had Robin Night-work by old Night· 
work, before I came to Clement's Inn. 

Si/. Th:a's fifry five years ago. 
Shal. H.1h, Coufin Silence, that thou hadll: feen that, 

that thi~ Knight and I have fcen : Hah,- Sir John, faid I 
elB 

Fa/, We 
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Fat. We have heard the Chimes at mijnight, Maller 
Shall•w· 

Shal. That we have, that we have, in f•ith, Sir John we 
have: Our watch word was Hem-Boys. Come, let's ro din
ner; come, lees to dinner : Oh the days that we have feen! 
Come, come. 

But. Geod Mafier Corporate B~trdolph fiand my friend, 
and here is four Harry ten Shillings in French Crowns for 
you: In very truth, Sir, I had as lief be hang'd, Sir, as 
go; and yet for mine own part, s·r, I do not care, but ra· 
ther becaufe I am unwilling, and, for mine own part, have a 
de fire to fra-y with my Friends, elfe, Sir~ I did not care for 
mine own part fo much. 

Bard. ®o too ; ftand afid e~ 
Moul. And good Mafrer Corporal Captain, for my old 

Dame's fake fiand my Friend: She h4th no brd y to do any 
thing about her when I ~m gone. and the is old and ca;no~ 
help her {elf: You {ball have forty, Sir. 

Bard. Got' o; !land afid(. 
Feeble. I care nor, a Man can die but once; we owe a 

death. I will never bear a bafe Mmd: If it be my defliny, 
fo; if it be not, fo. No Man is too goQd to ferve h1s Prince; 
and let it go which way it will, he that dies this year js guit 
for the next. ' 

Bard. Vl ell faid, thou art a good Fellow. · 
Feeble. Nay, I will bear no bafe Mind. 
Fat. Come, Sir, which Men thall I have I 
Shal. Four of which you pleafe. 

· Bard. Sir, a word w•th you : I have three pound to free 
/JouldJ and Bulcalf. 

Fal. Go too : Well. 
Shal. Come Sir John, which four will you have~ 
Fal. Do you chufe for me. 
Shal. Marry tber', Mouldy, Bulcalf, Feeble and Shadow: 
Fat. Mo~Jldy and Bulcalf: or you, MDuldy, fby ~t home 

'till you :ue pall: Service : And for your part, 13ulcalf, gr 
'till you come Uf?tO · t : I will none of you. 

Shal. Sir John, Sir John, do not your felf wrong, they 
=are your likelidl: Men, and I would .have you ferv'd wid{ 
the bdl. -

Fo~l. Will 



Flzl. Will yoll tell me, Ma er Shallow, how to chu{e a 
Man~ Care I for the Limb, the Thewes, the Starure, Bu1k 
and big affembl~nce of a Man ? Give me the Spirit, Mafier 
Shallow. When:'.) vVart l Yo..1 fee what a ragged appearance 
it is : He flull charge you and difcbarge you with the mo. 
tion of a Pewterer's Hammer ; come oft and on, fwifter than 
he that gibbets on the Brewers Bucket. And this fame half. 
fac 'd Fellow Sh~dow, give me this Man, he prefents no mark 
to ' the Enemy, the fo-man may with as great aim level at 
the edge of a Pen-knife : And, for a Itetrear, how !wifdy 
will this Feeble, the Woman's l·ailor, run sff. 0 giVe me , 
the fpare Men, and fpare me the great ones. Put me a Ca
Jyver into Wart's Hand, Bardolph. 

Bard. Hold, Wart, Traverfe ; thus, thus, thus. 
Fat. Come, manage me your Calyver : So, very well, go 

to, very go~d, exceeding good. 0 give me always a little, 
lean, old, chopt, bald Shot. Well faid, Wart, chou art a good 
Scab : Hold, there's a T dl:er for thee. 

Shal. He is not his Craft-mafler, he doth not do it right. 
I remember at Mile-End-Gretn, when I hy at Clement's Inn, 
I was then Sir Da~enet in Arthur's Show, there was a little 
quiver Fellow, and he would manage you his Piece thus ; 
and he would abour, and abour, and come you in, and come 
you in: Rah, tab, tah, would he fay; Bownce, wouldhefay, 
and away again would he go, and again would he come: I 
1hall never fee fuch a FeUow. 

Fal. Thefe Fellows will do well, Mafl:er Shallow.· Fne
weJ, l\1afier Silence, I will not ufe many Words with you; 
Fare you welJ, Gentlemen both. I thank you, I muft a dozen 
miJes to Night. Bar do/ph, give the Soldiers Coats. 

, Shal. Sir John, Heaven blefs you, and profper your Affairs~ 
and fend us Peace. As you return; vifit my Houfe. Let 
our old Acquaintance be renewed : Peradvel)ture I will with 
you to the Court. · 

Fat. I would you would, Maller ShAllow. 
Sht~l. Go to :I have fpoke :a a word. Fare you wel1. [Exit: 
Fat. Fare you well, <Sentlemen. On, B~rdD!ph, lead 

the Men away. As I return I will fetch off thde Jufii
~es: I do fee t~e bottom of J ufiice Shallow. How fub
Jec9: we old Men are to this Vice of Lying! This fame fiarv'd 
J ufti~e b~~h ~~n~ ~O!hing e!!~ p~~!e t~ ~~ ~f !he wil~ene:; 

,. 
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of his Youth , and the Feats he hath done about Turnhal-· 
ftreet, and every third word a Lie, duer paid to the hearer 
than the Turk.! Tribute. I do remember him at element's In n, 
like a Man made afcer Supper of a Cheefe-paring. When he was 
naked, he was, for all theW orld, like a forked Radilh, with a 
Head fantafiically carv'd upon it with a Knife. He wa~ fiJ for
lorn, that his Dimenfions, to. any thick fighr, were invi{ible. 
He was the very GeniuJ of Famine ; he came ever in the rear
ward of the falhion : And now is this Vice's Dagger become 
a Squire, and talks as familiarly o£ John of Gaunt as if he 
had been fworn Brother to him : And I'll be fworn he never 
faw him but once in the Tilt-yard, and then he burfi his 
Head, for crouding among the Madhals Men. I faw it, ard 
told John of Gaunt he beat his own Name, for you mjght 
have trufi'd him and all his Apparel into an Eel-skin: The 
C3[e of a Treble Hoboy was a Manfion for him ; a Court; 
and now hath he Land and Beeves. WelJ, I will be acquai r
ed with him, if I return ; and it tball go hard but L will 
make him a Philofcpher's two Stones to me. If the young Dace 
be a Bait for the o!d Pike, I fee no reafon, in the Law eN a
true, but I may fnap at him. Let time flupe, and there's an end 

[ Exermt. 

A C T IV. SCENE I. 

Enter the .Arckbifoop of Yo1 k, Mow bray, Hafiings, and 
Colevile. 

Y~rk·w Hat is the Forefl: call'd? 
Haft.' Tis Gaultree Forefl, and't pleafe your Grace. 

York: Su :~d here, my Lords, and f<:: nd difcoveriesforth, 
To know the number of our En,mies. 

Haft. We have fent already. 
York. 'Tis well done. 

My Friends and Brethren, in thefe great Affairs, 
I mufl: acquaint you, that 1 have receiv'd 
New-dated Letters from Northumberland: 
Their cold intent, tenure and fub{hnce thus. 
How doth he wilh his Perfm, with fuch Powers 
As might hold fortancc with his · 
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The which he could not levy; whereupon 
He is recir'd, to ripe his growirg Fortunes, 
To ScotlanJ : And conclud's in .hearty Prayers,· 
That your Attempts mo~y over lh e the hazard., 
And fearful meetmg of their Oppofite. 

Mow. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch groundt 
And dafh themfdves to pieces. 

Enter a Meffinger. 
11aft. Now, what News! 
Meff. Well of this Fordl:, fcarcely off a mile, 

in goodly form comes on the Enemy: . 
Ar.d by the ground they hide, I judge their number 
U ;lon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand. 

Mow. The jlifi proportion that we gave thetn our; 
Let us fway on, and face them in the Field. 
· Enter Wefimorland. 

Tor!(. What well appointed Leader fronts us here~ 
Mow. I think it is my Lord of Weftmorland. 
Weft. Health and fair Greeting from our General. 

The Prince, Lord John, and Duk" of Lancafter. 
York.: Say on, my Lord of We{fmorland, in peace •· 

What doth concern your coming l 
. Wtft• Then, my Lord, 
Unto your Grace do I in chief addrefs 
The fubfiance of my Speech. If that Rebellion 
Came like it f· lf, in bafe and abj eet Routs~ 
Led on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage~ 

' And countenanc'd by Boys and Beggat y: 
I fay, if damn'd Commotion fo app€ar 
In his true, native, and moft proper flupe, 
you, Reverend Father, and thefe Noble Lords; 
H~d not been here to drefs the ugly Form 
Of ~afe and bloody lr,furre8ion, 
With your filir Honours. You, Lord Archbilhop; 
Whofe S.e is by a Civil Peace maintain•d, 
Whofe Beard the Silver Hand of Pe~ce hath touch'd, 
\V ofe Leaming and gocd Letters Peace hath tutor'd, 
Wh• fe white Inveflments figPre Innocence,. 
The Dove, and very bleffed Spirit of Peace; 
Wh~1 eforc do you fo ill tranflate your felf, 
o~t of the fpeech of ~eace, that bears fuch Grice; 

I . - -. . .. .. Into 
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Into the harfu and boifl'r us Tonge . of War? 
Turning your Books to G s, your Ink to Blood, 
Your Pens to Launces, and your Ton. ue divine 
To a lowd Trumpet, and a Point of War! 

Tor~. Wherefore do I this 1 So the Queflion flands. 
Bridly to this end: We are all difeas'd, 
And, with our furfeiting and wanton hours, 
Have brought our fdves into a burning Feaver, 
And we mull: bleed for it : Of which Difeafe 
Our late King Rich~trd, becaufe infected, dy'd. 
But, my moll: Noble Lord of Weftmorland, 
I take not on me here as a Phyfician. 
Nor do I, as an Enemy to Peace, 
Troop in the throngs of military Men: 
But t ather fhew a while like fear!ul War, 
To diet rank Minds, fick of H.1ppinefs, 
And purge th'ohfhuctions which begin to fiop 
Our very Veins of Life. Hear me more plainly~ 
I have in equal Ballance jufiJy weigh'd, 
What Wrongs our Arms may do, what Wrongs we fuffer~ 
And find our Griefs heavjer than our Offences. 
We fee which way theStream of Time doth run, 
And are inforc»d from our moll: quiet there, · 
By the rough Torrent ofOccafion, 
And have the fummary of all our Griels~ 
When time thall ferve, to fhew in Articles~ 
Which long e»er this we offer'd to the King, 
And might by no Suit gain our Audience: 
When we are wronp.'d and would unfold our Griefs, 
We are deny'd accefs unto bjs Perfon, 
Even by thof~ Men that moll have done us wrong. 
The dangers of the Day's but newly gont, · 
Whofe Memory is written on the Earth 
With yet appearing Blood ; and the Examples 
Of every minutes infhnce, prefent now, 
Hcth put us in thefe iJI.befeeming Arms : 
Not to break Peace, or any Branch of ir, 
But to efiabliili here a Peace indeed, 
Concurring both in Name and Quality. 

Weft. When ever ye't was your Appeal deny'd ~ 
Whcrci~ h~ve you been galled by the King l 

T What .. 
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What Peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you; 
That you fhould feal this lawlefs bloody Book 
Of forg'd Rebellion with 3 Seal divine ~ 

York:_ My Brother General, the Commonwealth 
I make my Quarrel in particular. 

Weft. There is no need of any fuch Redrefs; 
Or if there were, it not belongs to you. 

Aiow. Why not to him in part, ~nd to us all. 
That feel the bruifes of the Days hefore, 
And fuffer the Condition of thefe Times 
To lay an heavy and unequal Hand upon our Honours~ 

Wfjf. 0 my good Lord MowbrAJ, 
Conftrue the Times to their N eceffitiesl' 
And you fuall fay, indeed, it is the Time, 
And not the King, that doth you Injuries. 
Yet, for your parr, it not appears to me, 
Either from the King, or in the prefent Time; 
That you lhould have an inch of any Ground 
To build a Grief on: Were you not reftor'd 

·JI'o all the Duke of Norfolk's Seignories, 
,Your noble and right well remembred Father's ~ 

Mow. What thing, in Honour, had my Father loll: 
That need to be reviv,d and breath'd in me? 
The Ki g that lov'd him, as the State frood then, 
Was forc'd, perforce compell'd to banifu him : 
And when, that Henry Bullinghro~e and he 
Beir1g n1ounted. and both rowfed 1n their Seatr, 
Their neighing Courfers d~ring of the Spur, 
Their armed Staves in ch~rge, their Beavers do~n; 
Their Eyes of Fire, fpark'ing through lights of Steel, 
And the loud Trumpet blo ing them togerher: 
Then, then, when there was nothing could have fl:aid 
My Father from the Bre"fi of Bullingbr~~e; 
0, when the King did throw his W ardcr down, 
His own Life hung upon the Staff he threw, 
Then threw he down himfelf and all their Lives, 
That by Indictment, and by dint of Sword, 
Have fince mifcarried under Bullinghroke. 

Weft. You fpetk, Lord Mowbra1, now you know not what: 
The Earl of Hereford was reputed then · 
In England the moft yaliant Gentleman. 

Who 
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Who knows~ on whom Fortune would then have finii'd ~ 
But if your Father had been Viccor th~rc, 
He ne' er had born it out of Coventry. 
For all the Country, in a general Voice, 
Cry'd hate upon him; and all their Prayers, and Love, 
Were fet on Hereford, whom they doted on, 
And blefs 'd, and grac' d, more than the King h:m felf. 
But this is meer digreffion from my PUJ pcfe. 
Here come I from our Princely General, 
To know your Gri,fs; to tell you from his Grace, 
That he will give you Audience; and when.in 
It ilull appen, that your Demands are jufr, 
You flull enjoy them, every thir·g fer off 
~bat might fo much as think you Entmies. 

Mgw. But he bath forc'd us to compel this Offer~ 
And it proceetls from Policy, not Love. 

Weft. Mowbray, you over-ween to t;ke it lo: 
This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Fear. 
For lo, within a Ken our Army Jyes; 
Upon mine HoAour, all too confident 
To give admittance to a thought of Fear. 
Our Battel is more full of Names than yours, 
Our Men more perfeCt in the ufe of Arms, 
Our Armour all as f.lrong, our C:mfe the bell; 
Then Reafon will, our Hearts iliould be as good. 
Say you not then our Offer is co,mpell'd. 

Mow. W el1, by my Wtll we thall admit no Parley. 
Weft. That argues but the flume of your Offence: 

A rotten Cafe abides no handlin~. 
HAft. Hath the Prince John a full Comtniffion, 

In very ample Virtue of his Father, 
To hear, and abfolutely to determine 
Of what Conditions we lhall fiand upon? 

Weft. That is intended in the Ger.eral's Name: 
I mufe you make f0 flight a Quefiion. 

Tor~ Then take, my Lord of l'Veflmorland, this Sched .. Ie, 
For thts contains our genera) Grievances: 
Each feveral Article herein redref~'d, 
All Members of our Caufe, both here, and he~e, 
That are infinewed to this Action, 
Acquitted by a true fubfiantial Form, 

And 



And prefent Executions of our Wills, 
To us, and to our Purpofes confin'd, 
We come within our awful Banks again; 
And knit our Powers to the Arm of Peace; 

Weft. This will I fhew the General. Pleafe yo_u, Lords; 
In fight of both our Battels, we may meet 
At either end in Pe~ce; which Heav'n fo frame, 
Or to the place of difference call the Swords, 
Which mull: needc; decide ir. 

York. My Lord, we wiiJ do fo. [Exit Well~ 
Mow. There is a thing within my Bofom tells me, 

Tint rJ O Condirion of our Peace can fland. 
· H4f. Feu you not that, if we can make our Peace . 
Upon fuc;h large ]'nms-, and fo abfolute, 
As our Con ~itions iliall infi£l upon, 
Our Pe~ce fhall Hand a5 firm as Rocky Mountains. 

Mow. Ay, but our Valuation iliall be fuch, 
Th41t every flight, and falfe·derived Caufe, 
Yea, evt.ry idle, mce, and wanton R~afon, 
Shall to the King tafl:e of th1s Acbon; 
That were our Royal Faiths, Martyrs in Love, 
We £hall be winnowed wirh fo rough a Wind, 
That even our Corn flull f..em ~slight as Chaff, 
And good from bad find no partition. / 

York. No, no, my Lor,t, note this; the King is weary 
Of damty, and fuch picking Grievanc<:s: 
'For he bath found, to end one doubt by Death, 
Revives two greater in the Heirs of Life. 
And therefore will he wipe his Tables clean~ 
And keep no Tell•tale to his Memory, 
That may npeat, and Hillory his Lofs, 
To new R{membrance. For full well he knows~ 
He cannot fo precifely weed this Land, 
As his mifdoubts prefent occafion; 
His Foes are fo enrooted with his Friends, 
Th~t pluck:ng to unfix an Enemy, 
He do:h unfafien fo, and fluke a Friend. 
So that this Land, like an offenfive Wife, 
1;h1t nath enrag'd him on, to offer fhokes, 
As he is fl:ri~il'lg, h.olds h.is Infa~t up, ' 

\ 

And 



And hangs refolv'd Correaion in the Arm, 
Thac was uprear'd to Exec,. tion. 

Haft. Bdides, the K ng hath wafted all his Rods 
On late Otfendeis, that he now doth lack 
The very lnfiruments of Chafiift:ment: 
So that his· Power, ltke to a Fanglefs Lion 
May offer, but not hold. 

Yor~ 'Tis very true: 
And thertfore be a£fur'd, my good Lord Marthal, 
If we do now make our Atonement weiJ, 
Our Pc:ace will, like a broken Limb united, 
Grow fironger, for the breaking. 

Mow. Be it fo. 
Here is return'd my Lord of 1¥'eflmorland. 

Enter W efirnor land. 
Weft. The Prince ' is he; re at hand: P1eafeth your Lordlhip 

To meet his Grace, jull: dlfl:ance 'tween our Armies I 
Mow. Your Grace of York_, in lleav'J1'.s Name then for• 

ward. 
Tork:_ Before, and greEt his @race, my Lord, we come. 

Enter Prince John of Lancafier. 
Lan. You arcwellenco1.1ntrcd here, my Coufin MfJwir•J; 

Good Day to you, genrle Lord Arch·Bifuop, 
And fo to you, Lord Haftings, and to alJ. 
My Lord of Tork, it better fhew'd with y<'u, 
When that your Flock, affembled by the Bell, 
Encircled you, to hear with reverence 
Your Expofition on the holy Text, 
Than now. to fee you here an Iron Man, 
Cheering a rout of Rebels with your Drum, 
Turning the Word to Sword, and Life to Death. 
That Man fits within a Monarch's Heart, 
And ripens in the Sun-fbine of his Favrmr, 
Would he abu{~ the Countenance of the King, 
Alack, what m1fchiefs might he ftt abroach, 
In lbadow of fuch greatnefs! \Vith you, Lord Bilhop~ 
It is even f). Who hith not heard it fpoken, 
How deep you were Within the Books of Heav'o ~ 
To us, the Speaker in hi' ParJiamert: 
To us, the imagine Voice of Heav'n it fd(; 
~he !ery Opener, and lntelligencer 

Between 
' . 
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Eetwe n the Grace, the S.1nttities of Heav'n, 
And our dulJ workings. 0, who thall believe; 
But you mifufe the reverence of your Place, 
Employ the Countenance and Grace of H.:av'n, 
As a falfe Favourite doth hi5 Prince's Name, 
In Deeds diihonourablc ~ You have t~ken up, 
Under the counterfeited Zc'al of Heav'n, 
The SubjeCts of Hea.v'n's S'Jbfi:itute~ my Father, 
And both again£1: the Peace of H~av'n, and him, 
Have here up-f warmed them. 

Tor~. Good my Lord of LancaJ1er, 
I am not here again£1: your Fa~her·s Peace : 
But, as I told my Lord of l-?eftmorland, 
The time, rnif-order'd, doth in common Senfe 
Crowd u5, and cruih us, to this mon!lrous Form, 
To hold our fafety up. I fent your Grace 
The Parcels acd Particulars of our Grief, 
The which hath been with fcorn lhov'd from the Court: 
V/ hereon this liydra-Son of War is born, 
Whofe dtngerous Eyes m y well be charm'd afieep, 
.With grant of our moll: jufr and right defire; 
And nue Obedie n ce~ of rhis Madnds cur'd, 
Stoop tamely to the Fcot of Majefiy. 

Mow. If not, we ready are to try our Fortunes 
To the Jafl: Mar . 

Haft. And though we here fall down, 
We have Supplies r"" fecond our Attempt: 
If rhey mifcarry, th~irs ihaiJ fecond them. 
And fc, fuccefs of mifihief 1hall be born, 
And Heir from Heir fl1all hold this Quarrel up, 
Whiles E;tg!.znd fh~il have Generation. 

Lan. You ate too 1hci1ow, Hafti'1gs, 
l'vluc too fltaHow, 
To found the bottom of the after-times. 
· Weft. Pleaft:th your Grace, to anf wer them directly · 
How far-forth you do like their Articles? ' 

Lan. I like them ~11, and do allow them well: 
'And fwear here, by rhe Honour of my Blood, 
My Fa£ her's Purpofes hne been mifiook, 
And fome,. about ~=m, have too ]avithly 
Wreficd bs Mcamng and Authority. 

My 
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My Lord, thefe Griefs fit all be with fpeed redreR; 
Upon my Life.J they ihaiJ. If this may pleafe you~ 
D1fcharge your Powers unto their feveral Couaties. 
As we will ours; and here between the Armies, 
Let's drink together friendly, and embrace, 
That all their Eyes may bear thofe Tokens home~ 
Of our refiored Love and Amity. ., 

York. I take your Princely word, for thefe redreKe!. 
Lan. I give it you, and will ma·ntain my wora; 

And thereupon I dri11k unto your Grace. . 
HAft. Go Captain, and deliver to the Army 

This News of Peace; let them have Pay, and part: 
I know it will well pleafe them. 
Hie thee, Captain. [Exit Colevile.· 

Tor~ To you, my noble Lord ofWejlmorla11d. 
Weft. I pledge your Grace: 

And if you knew what pains I have befl:ow'd, 
To breed this prefent Peace, 
You would drink freely; ,but my Love to ye 
Shall 1hew it felf more openly hereafter, 

York. I do not doubt you. · ' ·v 

Weft. I ~m ~lad of it. 
Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin MQw/Jray: 

Mow. You wifh me Health in very happy Seafon,· 
For I am on the fudden fomething iU. 

York._. Againfi iJI Chances Men are ever merry, 
But Heavinefs fore·r ns the good Event. 

Weft. Therefore be merry Coz, fi11ce fudden Sorrow 
s·ervcs to fay thns; fome good thi g comes to morrow. 

Tor~ Beli ·vc me, I 2m paffing light in Spirit. 
Mow. SC> much the worfe, if your own Rule be true; 
Lan. The word of Peace is render'd; hark ho~ thel 

1hout. 
Mow. Thi-- had been chearful after Victory. 
York: A peace is of the Nature of a Conquefi 2 

Por then both Pa ties nobly are fubdu'd~ 
Aod neither Party ,ofer. 

Lan. Go, my Lord, _ • , 
And let our Army be difcharged too. [ E~•t Weft. 
And, good my ~~~d, fo plc~fe you, l~t ~U! l'~~ins 

Marc~ 
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lt1arch by us, ~hat we may perufe the Men, 
W c £h .uld have cop'd withal. 

Bi fh, Go, good Lord Haftings: 
And e'er they be difmif~/Cl, let rhtm march by. (Exit Hall:. 

~an. I uufi, Lords, we fl1all to night ly~ together. 
Enter W dl:morland. 

Now Coufin, wherefore fiands our Army fiiiH 
Weft. The Leaders, having Charge from you to fiand, 

~ill not go cff until they hear you fpeak. 
Lan. They kt ~ow their Duties. 

Enter H afiings. 
Haft. Our Army is difpcr~'d: 

Like: Youthful Steers unyoak'd, they took their Courfe 
Eafi, Weft, North, SJutb: Or like a SchoJl broke up, 
Each hurries towards his Home, and fporting Place. 

Weft. Good Tidings, my Lord Haftings, for the which 
I do arrefl: thee, Traitor, of high Treafon: 
And you Lord 1rch-bifhop, and you Lord Mowbr4y, 
Of Capital T1 eafon, I attach you both. 

Mow .. Is this Proceeding jufr and honourable~ 
Weft h your Afftmoly fo? 
York_. \V ill you rhus break your Faith I 
Lan. I pawn 'd you none: 

1 promis'd you Redrefs of thefe fame Grievances 
Whereof you did complam; which by mine Ho'nour, 
I will performJt with a mofi Chriftian Cue. 
But for you, Rebels, look to tafie the Due 
~1eet fur Rtbe]lion, and fuch Acts as yours. 
Mufl fballowly did you thefe Arms commence, 
Fondly brought here, and foolilhly fent hence. 
Strike up our D1ums, purfue the fcatter'd flray~ 
Heaven, ar.d not we; have fafely fought to Day. 
S11me guard thefe Traitors to the Block of Death, 
Treafons true Bed, and yielder up of Breath. [ ExeMHt. 

Enter F4lftaffe and Colevile. 
Fal. What's your Name, Sir~ Of what Conlidcration are 

you? Atd of what place, I pray~ 
Col. I am a Knj~ht, Sir: 

And mv Name is Colevile of the Dale. 
F al. Well then, Colevi!e is your Name, a Knight is your 

Degree, and your Place, the D.1le. Colevile !hall fiill be 
your 
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your Name, a Traitor your Degree, and the Dungeon your 
Place, a pi ce deep enough: So 1hall you fiill be C..ole'llile of 
the Dale. 

Cote. Are not you Sir John Falftajfl 
Fat. As go0d a Man as he, Sir, who e'er I am: Do ye 

yield, Sir, or !hall I fweat for you? If I do fweat, they are 
the drops of thy Lovers, and they weep for thy Death, 
therefore rowze up Feu and Trembling, and do obfervance 
to my Mercy. 

Cole. I think you are Sir John Falftajf, and in that thought 
yield me. 

Fa/. I have a whole School of Tongues in this Belly of 
mine, and not a Tongue of them all fpeaks any other word 
but my Name: And I had but a Belly of any i · d df, re-r cy, 
I were fimply the mofi active Fellow in Europe: My 
Womb, my Womb, my Womb undoes me. Here comesou~ 
Genera1• 

Enter Prince John of Lancafier and W efimorland. 
Lan. The Heat is pafi, foUow no farther now, 

Call in the Powers, good Coulin Wejlmorland. [Exit Wefi.· 
Now Falftaff, where have you been all this while! ' 
When every thing is ended, then you come. 
Thefe tardy Tricks of yours will, on my Life, 
One time or other, break fome Gallow's Back. 

F~Cl. I would be forry, my Lord) hut it 1hould be thus: 
I never knew yet, but rebuke and et heck was the Reward of 
Valour~ Do you think me a Swallow, an Arrow, or a Bul
let? Have I, in my poor and old Motion, the expedi tion of 
Thought~ I fpeeded hither with the very extr mea Inch 
of Poffibility. I have foundred ninefcore and odd PoHs: 
And here, Travei .. tainted as I 2m, have, in my pure and 
immaculate Valour, taken Sir John Colevi/e of the Dale~ a 
mofl: furious Kight, and valorous Enemy: But wh2t of 
that l He faw me, and yielded; that I rn•y jufily fay, with 
the hook-nos~d Fellow of Rome, I came, faw, and over .. 
came. 

Lan. It wa~ more ofhis Courtefie, than y'our DEferving.' 
Fat. I know n r~ t; htre he is, and here I yield him; ar.d 

I befeech your Grace, ht it be book'd with the refi of this 
days deeds; or, I fwear, I will have it in a particular, 
&Had, with mine own P ,Cl:ure on the top of it, Colevilc 

- - ·- ~ - ~ll_Iio,g 
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kiffiag my foot: To the which courfe, if I be enforc'd, if 
you do not.all fuew like gilt two-pences to me; and I, in 
the· clear Sky 0f Fame, o'er-ibine you as much as the full 
Moon doth the Cynders of the Element, which thew like 
P.ips Heads to her, believe not the word of the Noble; there~ 
fore let me have righr, and let Defert mount. 

Lan. Thiot's too heavy to mount. 
F~l. Let it thine then. 
LAn. Thine's too thick to fbine. 
Fa!. Let it do fomethin~, my good Lord, that may do 

me good, znd call it what you will. 
Lan. Is thy Name Cole7JiLd 
Col e. It is, my Lord. 
Lan. A famous Rebel art thou, Colevile. 
Fa!. And a famous true SubjeCt took him~ 
Cote. I am, my Lord, but as my Betters are. 

That led me hither; had they been rul'd by me~ 
You ihould have won them clearer than you have. 

F11l. I know not how they fold themfel ves; but thou; 
like a kind Fellow, gav'fi thy felf away; and I thank thee, 
·for thee. · 

Enter Weflmorland. 
Lan. Have you left purfuit~ 
W4f. Retreat is made, and Execution flay'd. 
Ltm. Send Colevile, with his Confederates, 

To Yorb..J to prefent Execution. 
Blunt, lead him hence, and fee you guard him fure; 

[ E:dt Colevile~ 

And now difpatch we toward the Court~ my Lords; 
I hear the Kinr, my Father, is fore fick: 
Our News iball go before us to his Majefly, 
Which, Coufin, you fhall bear, to comfort him: 
And we with fober fpeed will follow you. · 

F~tl. My Lor~, I befe«:ch you, give me leave to go through 
Glouciflcrfoire; and when you come to Court, ftand my good 
Lord, 'pray, in your good reporr. 

L~•· Fare you well, Falftaff; I, in my condition, 
Shall better fpeak of you, than you deferve. [Exit; 

F~ti. I would you had but the Wit; 'twere better than 
your Dukedorne. Good faith, this fame young fober· 
blooded Boy doth not love me, nor a Man cannot make 

-· - him 
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him Jauoh; but that's no mnveJ, he drinks no Wine. Tl1ere's 
never a~y of thefe dctm re Boys come to any proof; for thin 
drink doth fo over-cool the1r blood, and making many Fith
Meclls, that they fall into a kind of Male Green-fickncts; :tnd 
then; when they marry, they get Wenches. They are uo,. 

ner:;lly Fool~, and Cowards; which fome of us fhcu cl •. ie · 
too, but for u flammation. A good Sherris- ac \ l,ar 
fold Operation in it ; it afcends me into th~ w, dn 
there all the foolilh, and dull, and crudy V '"PO r , ' 
environ it; makes it aDpr r five, quic , forget1ve, uH o 
nimble, fi fry, and dtL tL:) Sh .. pes; h. c de!tver'd 
to the Voice, the Tongue, wh eh is the Bit th, btcomes 
excellent W 1t. The fecond prop, rty of your cxcelltnt S Jer
ris, is, rhe warming of the Blood; w 1 h before, cold and 
fcttled, left · the Lt 'er wbite and pale; v c1 is the ) dge 
of Pufillanimitv, and Cowardic · ; but t e Sh rr s a 1~ ir 
and m kes it cdttrfe from t e inwards, to the Parts e. tr-mc; 
it illuminaterh the Face, which ds Beacon, g vcs warnmg 
to all the rcfi: of rhis ltttle K1. dom, Ma t') a m~ a d 
then the Vital ·Commoners, ar d mbnd petty Spi• 'ts, m• flcr 
me all to their Captarn, the He 1 t ; who grea , · nd Puft up 
\l"ith his Retinue, cloth any Der.d f ~our ge: an·i h · s Va
lour comes of Sherris. So thar Skill in t e W p n is no .. 
thing, without Sack, for that fets it a wor'; a .d Lear 1ing a 
meer Hoard of Gold, kept by a Devil, tdl ack eo m n cs 
ir, and fees it in AB:, and ufe. Her of comes ir, that Prince 
Harry is valiant; for the cold Blo()d he drd natura Jy inherit 
of his Father, he hath, like lean, fl:etil, and barer Lar.d, ma.
nurcd, husbanded, and till'd, with excellent end avour of 
drinking good and good fl:ore of fertil Snerris, that e is 
become very hot1 and valiant. If I h d a thoufand Sons, 
the firfi Principle I would teach them, ihould be to forfwear 
thin Potations, and to addicc themii Ives to Sack. 

Ente-r Bardolph. 
How now, Bordolph ? ~ 

Bard. The Army is difchargcd all, and gone. . 
Fat. L~t them go ; I'll through Gloc fter.fbire, and th re will 

I vifit M1ll:er Robert ShaLlow, Efquire : I have hi, already 
tempenng between my fi1ger and my th mb, and fhorrly 
will I feal with him. Come away. [ E~·etmt. 

Vo t. HI. CENB 
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Enter King Henry, Warwick, Clarence, and Gloucefier~ 
K. Henry. Now Lords, ifHeav'n doth give fuccefsful end 

Te this Debate thtt bleedeth at our doors, 
We will our Youth lead on to higher Fields, 
And draw no Swords, but what are fana:ifi'd. 
Our Navy is addrefs'd, our Power collected, 
Our Subftitutes, in abfence, well invefi:ed, 
And every thing lyes level to our with: 
Only we want a little perfonal firength : 
And pawfe us, till thefe Rebels, now a-foot; 
Come underneath the Yoak of Government. 

War. Both which we doubt no~, but your Majdl:y 
Shall foon enjoy. 

K. Henry. Humphry, my Son of Gloucefler, where is the 

Prince your Brother ~ 
Glo. I think he's gone to hunt, my Lord, at Wlndfor. 
K. Henry. And how accompanied~ 
Glo. I do not know, my Lord. 
K. Henry. Is not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, with him I 
Glo. No, my good Lord, he is in prefence here. 
Clar. What would my Lord and Father? 
K. Henry. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of Clarence, 

How chance thou art not with the Prince, tb y Brothed 
He loves thee, and thou do'ft negleCt: him, Thomas; 
Thou hall: a better place in his AffeB:ion 
Than a1l thy Brothers: Cherilh it, my Boy, 
And Nob'e Offices thou may,fl: cffeet · 
Of Mediation, after I am dead, 
Between his Greatnefs, and thy other Brethren. 
Therefore omit him not; blunt not his Love, 
Nor lofe the good Advantage of his Grace, 
By iecming cold Gr careltfs of h·s will. 
For he is gracious if he be obferv'd: 
He hath a Tear for Pity, and a Hand 
Open as Day, for melting Charity: 
Yet notwithibnding, being incens'd, he's Flint, 
As humorous as Winter, and as fudden 
AfJ flaws £Cng,alcd in the Spring of day. 

Hi~ 



Mis Temper therefore mufl: be well obferv~d: 
Chide him for faults, and do it reverently, 
Wben you perceive his bleod indin'd to mirth: 
But bei g moody, give him line and fcope, ~ 
Till that his paffions, like a Whale on ground, , 
Confound themfelves with working. Learn this, TblmttJ, 
And thou !halt prove a Shelter to thy Friends. 
A Hoop of Gold to bind thy Brothers in : 
That the unittd Veffel to their Blood; 
Mingled with Venom of Suggefiion, 
As force, perforce, the Age will pour it in, 
Shall never leak, though it do work as firong 
As .Aconitum, or ralh CSun- powder. ~ . 

Clar. I fhall obferve him with all care and love. 
K. Henry. Why art thou not at Windjor with him, Thom~rs ~ 
Cl~tr. He is not there to day ; he dines in London. 
K. Henry. And how accompanied~ Can'll thou tell that~ 
Clor. With PoinJ, and other his continual FoJlow(rs, 
K. Henry. Moll: fubject is the fattefl: Soil to Weeds: 

And He, the Nob le Image of my Youth, 
Is over- fpread wnh them; therefore my grief 
Stretches it felf beyond the hour of Death. 
The blood weeps from my heart, when I do fl1ape; 
In forms im2ginary th• unguided Days, 
And rotten Times, that you lhaillook upon, 
When I am lleeping with my ... .t\.ncell:ors. 
:For when his head-firong Rtot hath no Curb, 
When Rage and hot Blood are his Counfellor8; 
When M -a:Js a d lavilh Manners meet together, 
Oh, wi h hat Wings ihall his Affe8:ion fly 
Tow'rds fr. mu,,g Peril, and oppos'd decay~ 

War. My gracious Lord, you look beyond him quite: 
The Pri ce b,, t fl:udies h:s Companions, 
Like a fl: rarJge Tongue; wherein, to gain the Language. 
•Tis needful, that the moll: ·mmodefl: word 
Be look'd pon, and learn'd ; which once attain'd, 
Your Highnch ., 'lows, comes to ~o farther t l [t", 

But to be kn wn, and hated. So, like grofs terms,' 
The Prince wil , i th perfeB:nefs of time, 
c~fl: off his F owers; and th( ir Memory 
S~1ll as a Pattern, or a Meafure live, 

u" B 



rnce mull: mete 'he l1ves of others, 
· i!~ to ad vantag .. s. 

,. t i~ fdd<1m, wher, the Bee duth leave her Comb 
.... d~"d Ca rion. 

Enter W efimorland. 
ho's here? Vveftmorla,,d ~ 
~left. l-I~alch [O my overajgn, :~nd new happinefs 

Adaed to that. that I am to deliver. 
Prince John, your S r, doth kifs your Grace's hand: 
ll1on;br.1;, the Biiliop, Scroop, Haftings, ~· d all, 
.Are brouP,ht to the Correcbot1 of rour La ; 
There is not now a Rebel's Sword ur~fueath'd, 

ut. Peace puts fvrth her Olive evet y where: 
.. he man,ler how thic A Cl:· on bath been born, 

ere, at more 1eifure., may your Highncfs read, 
i C\ cry cot.rfe, in his particular. 
K. Ienry. 0 l'Veftmorland, thou art a Summer Bird, 

ic 1 e u, in the haunch of Winter, fings 
Th i.J·· ng up of day. 

E·ntcr Harecourt. 
Look, here's more N W'S. 

Hzre. From Enemies H cav'n keep your M;jdty: 
A d hen tl ey fhnd againfi you, may they fall, 
_1\s h :G that I am come to tell you of. 
T 1 E.ul of Northumberland, and the Lord Bardolf, 

V th a gnat Power of EnJ,li.fb, and of Sc~ts, 
A ·e by the Shuiff of Tork-Jbire overthrown : 
,. he manner, and true order of the fight, 
• h:s P;;ckc:r, pie 1C it you, contains at large. 

J(, 1-Icnry. r\., d whe1eforc ihould thefe good News 
l\1 ·e me fick? 
Wdl FOJtune never come wi th both h .nds fu11, 
But write her fair words fiill in foul ell: Letters~ 
S e either gives a St m c 1, ard no Food, 
S .1ch are th\! PJor, in health; or clfe a Feafr, 
And takt s away the Stomach; fuch are the Rich, 

. That have abundance, and enjoy it not. 
I ihOlld rejoice now at this happy Nnvs, 
And now my Sight fatls, and my Brain is giddy. 
0 rnr, come near me, now I am much ill. 

G!o. Comfort your Majefiy. 
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Cla. Oh, my Royal Pather. 
l?'eft. My SJveratgn Lord, chear up your fe f, Jo,)k r • 
War. Be patient, Princes; you do know, thtfe Fits 

Are r11th hts Highnefs very ordinary. 
Stznd from him, give him Air: 
He'll firaight be wtlf. 

Cla .. No no, he cannot long hold out; there Pangs, 
Th'inceJfant care, and labour of his Mind, 
Hath wrought the Mure, that lhould confine it in, 
So r' in, that Life looks through, and wHJ break out, 

Glo. The People fear me; f. r they do obfer ·c 
U nfather'd Heirs, ~nd loath~y Births f ature: 
The Seafons change their manners, as he Year 
Had found fome Months afieep, and le~p'd them over 

Cla. The River bath thrice fbw'd, no ebb between; 
And the old folk, Time's doating Chronicles, 
Say it did fo, a little t"me before 
That <JUr Grand-fire Edward fick'd, and dv'd. 

War. Spe<tk lower, Princes, for ·the King recovers. 
Glo. This Apoplexy will, certair, be his no. 
K. Henry. I pray you take me up, and be.u me hence 

Into fome other Chamber: foltly, ,pray. 
Let there be no noife mad~, my gentle Friend~, 
Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand 
Will whifper Mufick to my wea y Spiri·. 

l'Var. Call for the M ufick in the other Room' 
K. Henry. Set me the Crown upon my Pillow here. 
Cla. His TI ye is hollow, and he changes rnuc • 
War. Lefs noife, Iefs noire. 

· Enter Prince Henry. 
P. Henry. Wt.o faw the Duk, of Clarence~ 
CLe. I am here, Bro her, full of heavin~fs. 
P. Henry. How now; Rain within door , and nor. 3 

hro2d? How doth rhc King~ 
Glo. Exceeding IU. 
P. Henry. Heard he the good News yet? 

Tdl it h1m. 
Glo. He •lrrr'd much, upon the h"aring it. 
fJ. Henry. Jf he be fick wi1h Joy, 

He'll tecover without Phyfick. 
U I l 
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War. Not fc much noife, my Lords~ 

Sweet Prince, !peak low. 
J"he King, yotr Father, is difpos'd to fleep. 

Cla. Let us withdraw into the other Room: 
War. Wil't pleafe your Grace to go along with us~ 
P. Henry. No ; I will fit, and watch here by the King; 

Why d )th the Crown lye there, upon his Pillow, [Exeunt all 
Being fo troubk!fome a Bed-fellow~ but P. Henry~ 
0 poli!h,d -erturbation I Golden Care ! 
That keep•ft the Ports of flumber open wide 
.To many a wa:chful Night: Sleep with it now, 
1Y et not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet, 
As he w h ... f'e Ere¥, with homely :Biggen bound, 
Snores out th~ Watch of Night. 0 Majefiy! 
When ·hou dc~ fi: pinch thy Bearer, thou do'ft fit . 
Lik . r:c! AI"" or, worn in heat of day, 
That fca1d'fl: vith fafety; by his Gates of breath; 
There I yes a downy Feather, which fiirs not: 
Did he fufpire, that Jight and weightlefs Down 
Perforce mufi move. My gracious Lord! my F;;ther! 
This fieep is f>und indeed; this is a fieep, 
That from th:s Golden Rigol bath divorc'd 
So many Englljh Kings. Thy due from me, 
Is Tears, and heavy Sorrows of the Blood, 
Which Nature, Love, and filial Tendernefs 
ShalJ, 0 dear Father, pay thee plenteoufiy.-
My due, frorr thee, is this Imperial Crown, 
Which, as immediate from thy place, and blood, 
Derives it feU to R1e. Lo, here it fits, 
.Which Hea v'n l11 all guard : 
1And put the 'World's whole firength 
Into one Gyart Arm, it {hall not force 
This Lineal ~onour from me. This, from thee; 
Will I to mim leave, as 'tis left to me. [Exit. 

Enter Warwick, Gloucdl:er, And Clarence. 
K. llenry. Warwic'•! Gloucefter! Clarence! 
Cla. Doth t~e l(ing call ? 
Weft. What would your Majelly? how fues your Gracd 
J(. Henry. Why did you leave me here alone, my Lords~ 
Cla. We h ft the Pnnce, my Brother, here, my Lie~e; 

\Vh~ under!C?.ct t~ fit and w~t~h by you. 
' 1(. HIM}· 
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](. Henry.: The Prince of W111les t where is he~ let me fee him. 
War. The door is open, he is gone this w~y. 
G!o. He came not through the Chamber where we lhid. 
K. Henry. Where is the Crown ? wno took it from my 

Pillow~ 
W.ar. When we with-drew, my Lige, we left it here. 
K. Henry. The Prince bath ta'en it hence: 

Go feek him out. 
Is he fo h"fty, that he doth fuppofc 
My fieep, my death~ Find him, my Lord ofW~rwic~ 
Chide him hither; this part of his conjoins 
With my Difeafe, and helps to end me. 
See, Sonr, what things you are : 
How quickly Nature falls into revolt, 
When Gold becomes her Object~ 
For this, the foolilh over-careful Fathers 
Have broke their fleeps with thought, 
Their brains with care, their bones with indufiry.· 
For this, they have engroffed and pi1'd up 
The canker'd heaps of firange·atchiev'd Gold : 
For this, they have been thoughtful to invell: 
Their Sons with Art, and Martial Exercifes : 
When, like the Bee, culJing from every Flower 
The virtuous Sweets, our Thighs packt with Wax, 
Our Mouths with Honey, we bring it to the Hive; 
And like the Bees, are murtherfd for our pains. 
This bittter ta!l:e yield his Engrofsments 
To the ending Father. 

l:nter ~arwick. 
Now where is he, that will not fl:ay fo long, 
Till his friend's ficknefs hath determin'd me~ 

W~r. My Lord, I found the Prince ic the next Rcom; 
Walhing with kindly Tears his gentle Cheeks, 
Wi~h fuch a deep demeanoqr, in g-reat Sorrow, 
That Tyranny, which never quaffc but blood, 
Would, by beholding him, have wafu 'd his Knife 
yvith gentle Eye-drops. He is coming hither~ 

K. HenrJ. But wherefore did he take away the Crown~ 
Enter Prince Henry. 

I.o, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry, 
Depart the Chamber, lea.ve us here alone. [Exit • 

. U P. Henr1• 
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P. Henry. I never thought to hear you fpcak again. 
K H~nry. hy wtfb was Father, Ht-trry, to that thought : 

I n / \(lO IO! Ig by tht->e. I weary rh:~-.. 
Do'fi rhou f) hungn for my empty Chair, 
'"rha h0u wJ!r n e · i V'":ft theP with my Honours~ 
Be£( t'1y H•) •r b ripe? 0 foo~dh Youth ! 
.... ·~u r~~k ' fi rh Grea t Is, that wil OV"!' whelm thee: 
St•y b t ,,tt l ; for my Ci~md of Dignity 
1 s h Id f1 om f lliil6 , ~1hh fo weak :l wi11d, 
That ir will quickly drop; my Day is dim 
Thou h:ail fioin that, which afrer fome f w hours 
W er thine, without r,ffen ~e; and at my death 
Thou h;;d1 fbl'..J up my Expectation. 
Thy iife d:- m · f" ft, thou lov'dfi: me nor, 
And th :u ·w 1lt t:ave me die • .!Tur'd of it. 
T 1 ou hid.fi a thoufand Daggers in rhy thOl ght5'; 
Which thou ~afr whetted on thy fiony heart, 
T (J flab at 'h1If an hour of my frail life. 
What! nn'Il: th( u not forbear me half an hour? 
Then get thee p.one, and dig my Gnve thy felf, 
And bid the merry Bells riAg to thy ear;, 
That thou art Crownec, not that I am d"'ad; 
I~et a11 the Tears, that l11ouH bedew my Herfe, 
J~e drops of Balm, to fanftifie thy Head: 
O.)Jy compound me with f0rgotten dufl:; 
Givt that, which ave thee life, unto theW orm): 
Pluck down my Officer~, break my Decrees; 
J:tor now D time is come, to mock at Forui. 
Henry the F:fch is Crowr1'd : Up Vanity, 
Down R .yal S ate : All you fage Counfellors hence: 
.And to [he Enfl!ith CoUtr, affemble now 
From 'C ~'ry R ,:g,.~ ·, A pes of id lend~. 
Now N eighbou -Confines~ purge yo of your Scum: 
Hnc you ~ Ruffia • h-t will f~,~.~ar? d·ink? chnce ~ 
Revel h nig t? r 'b? murder? and commit 
Tb old H fi .s, he nfw .. fi kinds of ways~ 
Be happ ', he wiil tro Jl' you ro more: 
En~!tmd th .. ll d l'b c g Id l1co tr•b leg ilt. 
}:.n~;t .. md fiuil~;· e him Office, H our, Might: 

~ fi I £ <. For th: F ttl ILtrry, r. om curb•o Lice, ce pluc!\s 
• ·he m !Zz 

1e of Refrrainr, and ihe wild ·Dog 
Shall 



Shall fle(h his Tooth in every Innocent~ 
0 my poor Kingdom, fick with civil Blows, 
When that my Care could not with-hold thy Riots; 
What wilt t hou do_, when Riot is thy Care? 
0, thou Wilt be a Wildernefs again, 
Peopled With Wolves, thy old In habitants. 

P. Henry. 0 pardon me, my Liege, [Kneeling. 
But for my Teus, 
The moll: Impediments unto my Speech, 
I had forE-{raiJ•d this dear and deep rebuke, 
E•t:r you, with Grief, had fpoke, and I had heard 
The courfe of it fo far. There is your Crown, 
And he that wears the Crown immortally, 
Long guard it yours; if I aff a: it more, 
Than as your Honour, and as your Renown, 
Let me no more from this Obedience rife, 
Which my mofi true and inward dutipus Spirit 
Teacheth this profirate a'nd exterior bending. 
I-Ieav'n witncfs with me, when I here came in, 
And fo md no courfe of breath within your Majelly; 
How cold it firuck my Heart. If I do feign, 
0 let me, in my prefent wildnefs, die, 
And never live, to ihew th'incredulous World, 
The noble ch~nge that I have pw pofed. 
Coming to look on you, thinking you dead, 
(And dead almofi, my Liege, to think you wer~) 
I fpakc unto the Crown, as having fe fe, 
And thus upbraided 1t. The care on thee depending~ 
Hith fed upon the Body of my Father, 
Therefore, thou bell: of G.>ld art wo1 fl: f Gold, 
Other, lefs fine in Carrat, is more preciou~, 
PrefervinP' life, in Med' cine potable: 
Rut thou~ mofi fine, mofi honour' d., moft rcnown'd, 
Hall: eJt the BLarer up. 
Thus, my Royal Liege, 
Accufing it, I put it on my Head, 
1'o try with ir, as with an Enemv, 
That had bef.Jre my Face murde;'d my Father, 
The Quarrel of a true Inheritor: 
But if it did infect my Blood with Joy, 

• Or fwell my Thoughts to any fl:ram of Pride, 
If 



If any Rebel, or vain Spirit of mine, 
Did, with the leafl: Affe&tion of a Welcome; 
Give entertainment to the might of it, 
Let Heav'n for ever keep it from my Head, 
And make me as the poorefi V affal is, 
That doth with awe and terror knee! to it. 

K. Henry. 0 my Son l 
Heav'n put it in thy mind to take it hence, 
That thou might'ft join the more, thy Father's love, 
·Pleading fo wifely, in excufe of it. 
Come hither Harry, fit thou by my Bed, 
And hear, I think, the very larefl: Counfel 
That ever I .!hall breath. Heav'n knows, my Son, 
By what by-paths, and indirect crook'd-ways 
I met this Crown; atid I my !elf know wdl 
How troublefome it fate upon my Head. 
To thee, it fhall defcend with better Quiet, 
Better Opinion, better Confirr:uation: 
For all the Soil of the Atchievment goes 
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in me, 
But as an Honour fnatch'd with boifi'rous Hand, 
And I had many living to uDb aid 
My gain of it, by their Affifiances, 
Which daily grew to Quarrel, and to Blood-lhed, 
Wounding fuppofed Peace. All thefe bold Fears, 
Thou [.eft, with peril, I have anfwered: 
For all my Reign hath been but as a Scene 
Acting that Argument. And now my Death 
Change' the Mode: For what in me was purchas'd, 
falls upon th::e, in a more fairer fort. 
So thou tbe GatlaRd wcar'fi fucceffi vely; 
"X er, 1 though thou ftand'fl: more fure, than I could do, 
Thou art not ~rm enou~h, fince griefs are green: 
And all thy Fnends, whtch thou mufi make thy Friends, 
Have but their Stings, and Tef:th, newly taken out· 
By whcfe fell working, I was firfl: cdvanc'd, » 
And by v:hoi~ Po~er, I w~ll might lodge a Fear 
To be agum d1fplac d. Whrch to avoid, 
I cut the m off, and had a purpofe now 
To lead ou~ many to the Holy Land; .. ' 

Lea 



Lell: refi, and lying fl:ill, might make them look 
Too near unto my tate. Therefore, my Hilrry, 
Be it thy Courfe to bufie giddy Mt11ds 
With Foretgn Qllarrels; that Action, hence born our, 
May wa!le the Memory of the former Days. 
More would I, but my Lungs are wafied fo, 
That firength of Speech is utterly deny'd me. 
How I came by the Crown, 0 Heaven forgive: 
And grant it may, with thee, in true peace live. 

P. Henry. My gracious Liege: 
You won it, wore a, kept ir, gave it me; 
Then plain and right mufi my poffeffion be; 
Which I, with more, than with a common pain~ 
'Cfiainft all the World, will rightfully maintain. 

Enter Lord John of Lancafier and Warwick. 
K. Henry. Look~ lock, 

Here comes my John of Lane after: 
Lan. Health, Peace and Happinefs 

ro my Royal Father: 
K. Hinry. Thou bring'll: me Happinefi, Son John, 

But He'altb, alack, with youthful Wings is flown 
From this bare, wither'd Trunk. Upon thy fight 
My worldly Bufinefs makes a Period. 
Where is my Lord of Warwick_.? 

P. Henry. My Lord of WArwick. 
K. Henry. Doth any Name particular belong 

Unto the Lodging, where I firfi: did fwoon? 
w~r. 'Tis call'd Jerufale1!J, tny noble Lord. 
K. Henry. Laud be to H(av'n: 

Even there my Life mufi: end. 
It hath bet:n prophefy'd to me m~ny Years, 
I fhould not die b t in JerH[alem: 
Which, vainly, I fuppo~'d the Holy-Land. 
But bear me to that Cl:: amber, there I'JI Jye: 
ltl that· Jerufolem, 1hall Harry die. [Exeunt. 

ACT. 



ACT V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Shallow, Silence, Falfl:aff, Bardolph, Page, and Davy. 

Shal.BY Cock and Pye you thall not away to Night. 
· What, Davy, I fay. 

Fal. You mufl excufe me, Mafl:er Robert Sh~tllow. 
Shal. I will not excufe you: You thall not be excufed. Ex· 

cufcs fuall not be admitted : There is no excufe iball ferve: 
You flull not be excus' d. 
Why Pavy. 

Davy. Here, Sir. 
Shal. Davy, Da'11y, Davy, let me fee, Davy, let me fee; 

Vl'jJliam,Cook,bld h1m come hither-·-· Sir John, you fhall not 
be excus·d. 

Davy. Marry, Sir, thus: Thnfe Precepts cannot be ferv'd; 
and again, Sir, lha11 we fow the head-land with Wheat~ 

Shal. With read Wheat_, Davy. Bur_, for William,Cook; are 
there no young Pidg ons? 

Dvt.vy. Yea, Sir. 
. Here i:; now the Smith's Note for Shooing, 

And Plough-Irons. 
Shal. Let it be cafr, and paid---.. Sir John, you !hall not 

be excu~'d. 
Davy. Sir, a new 1inl\ to the Bucket mufl: needs be had. 

'Af.ld, Sir, do you mean to fl:op any of Wtlliam's Wages about 
the Sack he loft the other day at Hinck.J.ey Fair ? 

Sbal. He thall anf wer it. 
Soroe Pigeons, Davy, a couple of fhort-1e~g'd Hens; a joint 
of M ut ton, and any pretty lit de tiny Kicklhaws, tell William 
Cook. 

pavy. Doth the Man of War fray all Night, Sir~ 
Shal. Yes, Davy. 

I will ufe him well. A Friend i'th' Court is better th~n a 
Penny in }.Jurfe. Ufe his Men well, Davy, for they ;re arrant 
Knaves, and will back-bite. 

DtiVJ. No worfe rhan they are bitten, Sir; fo rheyhave 
marvellous 6n~l Linnen. 

Shal. Well conceited, DavJ. About thy bufirefs, Davy. 
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Davy. I befeech you, Sir, 

To countenance Wtiiiam Pi[orofW11ncot, againfi Clement Perk!J 
of the Hill. 

Shal. There are many Complaints, Davy, ~gainfi that ri[or. 
that J/ifor is an arrant Knave, on my knowledge. 

Davy. I grant yourWorfuip that he is a Knave, Sir; but 
yet, Hcav'n forbid, Sir, but a Knave {hould have fome coun
tenance at his Friends nqudt. An hontfl Man, Sir, is able 
tofpeak for himfclf, when a Knave is not. I have ferv'd your 
W orildp truly, Sir, thefe eight years; and if I cannot once 
or twice in a Quarter bear out a Knave againft an honeft Man, 
I have but a very little credit with your W orfu ip. The 
Knave is mi!le hondl: Friend, Sir, thuefore, I bcfe~ch your 
Worlhip, let him be countenauc'd. 

Shal. Go too, 
I fay he fl1 all have no Wrong: Look about, Davy; 

· Where are yau, Sir John? Come, off with your Boots. 
Give me your Hand, Mdfl:er BArdolph. 

Bard. I am glad to fee your Wor1hip. 
Shal. 1 thank thee, with alJ my Heart, kind Mafier Bar-

do/ph, and welcome, my tall Fellow: • L To the Page. 
Come, Sir John. 

Fat. I'll follow you, good Mafier Robtrt Shllllow. BAr
do/ph, look to our Horfes. If I were fa\v'd into Qtantities9 

I fhould make four dozen of fuch bearded Hermites Staves, 
as Mall: er Shallow. It is a wonderful thing to fee the fem
blable Coherence of his Mens Spiri ts and hts: They, by ob
ferving of him, do bear thcmfe1ves like fooliili Jufl:ices: He. 
by converfing with them, is turn·d into a J ufiict -hke Serving· 
man. Their Spirits are fo marri(d in ConjunCtion with the 
Participation of Society, that they flock together· in confent 
Jikc fo many Wild-Getfe. If I had a fUJt to Mafier Shal-
lo1v, I ~vould hLmQUl h is l\1c·n with the imputation of being 
near their Mafler. If to his Men, 1 would curry with Ma
fl:er Shallo'Jv, that no Man could better Command his Ser-

,.- vants. It i~ ceruin, that either wife bearing or ignorantC~r
riage i~ caught, :;s Men take Difcafcs, one of another: There
fore ltt Men take heed of their Company. I will devife 
Matter enough .out of this Shallow to keep Prince Henry in 
contir:mal Laughter, the wcuing out of fix Failiions, which 
is four Terms, or two Actions, and he fi1all laugh with ln-

tervatiNms. 



terv~tllums. 0, it is much t at a Lie with a flight Oath, 
~nd J efr with a fad Brow, will do wirh a Fellow that ne· 
ver had the he in his Shoulders. 0 you flull fee him 
JauS? 1, 'till hi Face be like a wet Cloak ill laid up. 

Shal. Sir John. 
F11/, I come, Mall: er Shallow; I come, Ma!hr Shallow. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
E,ter the Earl of W arwkk And the Lord Chief Juftice. 

Ui'ilr. How now, my Lord Chief Jufiice, whither away/ 
Ch. Jufl. How doth the King ? 
War • .E.xc · eding well: His Cares 

Are now all ended. 
Ch. Juft. I hope not dead. 
War. He's walk'd the way of )lature, 

And, to our Purpofe~, he lives no more. 
Ch. Juft. I would his Majetl:y had call'd me with him. 

The Service that I truly did his Life 
Hath left me open to all Injuries. 

1Yar. Indeed I think the young K·ng loves you not. 
Ch. Juft. I know he doth not, and do arm my felf 

To welcome the condition of the Time, · 
Which cannot look more hideou!ly upon me, 
Than I have drawn it in my fantafie. 

Enter Lord John of Lancafl:er, ®Ioucefier 11nd Clarence. 
War. Here com~s the heavy Ilfue of dead Harr1: 

0, that the living Harry hld the temper 
Of him., the wodl of thefe three Gentlemen: 
How many Nobles then 1hould hold their Places; 
.Th~t mu fl: fl:rike fail to Spirits of vile fort l 

Ch. Juft. Alas, I fear aU will be over-turn'd. 
Lrzn. Good morrow, Coufin Warwick, good morrow.· 
Glo. Cl~t.r. 6ood morrow, Coufin. 
Lan. \Ve meet like Men that had forgot to fpeak. 
War. We do remember; but our Argument · 

ts all too heavy to admit much talk. 
Lan. W el', peace be \~ith him that hath made us heavy. 
Ch. ]1Jjl. Peace be with us, left we be heavier. 

Glo. 



Glo. 0, good my Lord, you have loll: a Friend indeed: 
And, I dare fweu, you borrow not that Face 
Of feeming Sorrow, it is fure your own. 

Lan. Tho' no Man be aifur'd what Gnce to find, 
You fiand in colddl: Expectation. 
I am the forrier, would •twere otherwife. 

Cla. Well, you mufl: now fpeak Sir John Falftaff fair; 
Which fwims againfr your fire«m of Quafity. . 

Ch. Juft. Sweet Princes, what I did, I did in honour, 
Led by th' Imperial Conduct of my Soul, 
And never 1hall you fee that I will beg 
A ragged and forefiall'd Remiffion. 
If Troth and upright lnnocency fail me, 
1'11 to the King, my Mafler that is dead, 
And tell him who hath fent me after him. 

War. Here comes the Prince. 
Enter Prince Henry. 

Ch. Juft. 6ood morrow, and Heav'n fave your Majdl:y; 
P. Henry. This new and gorgeous Garment, Majefty, 

!its not fo eafie on me as you think. · 
Brothers, you mix your Sadnefs with fome Fear; 
This is the Englijh, not the 7urkifh Court: 
Not .Amurah an Amurah fucceeds, 
But Harry, HarrJ. Yet be fad, good Brothers, 
For, to fprak truth, it very well lnecomes you: 
Sorrow fo Royally in you appears, 
That I will deeply P'Jt the fafhion on, 
And wear it in my Heart. Why then be fad, 
But entertain no more of ir, good Brothers, 
Than a joint-burthcn laid upon us all. 
For me, by Heav'n., I bid you be alfur'd, 
I'll be your Father and your Brother too: 
Let me but bear your Love, I'll bear your Cares; 
But weep that Harry's dead, and fo will I. 
But Harry lives, that thall convert thofe Tears 
By number, into hours of Happinds. 

Lan. &c. We hope no other from your M~ jelly: 
P. Henry. You all look fl:rangely on me; and you mofi~ 

,You are, I think, affur'd I love you not. [To tht Ch. Juft• 
Ch. Ju/f. I am a[ur'd, if I be meafur'd rightly, 

Your Majefiy hath no jufi caufe to ~ate•me. 



1(. Henry. No t How mig t a Prince of my great Hopes 
So great Indignities you laid upon me~ [forget 
What f Rate l Rebuke! and roughly fend to Prifon 
Th' immediate Heir of England! Was this eafie ~ 
May this be walh'd in Lethe, and forgotten~ 

Ch. Juft. I then did ufe the Perfon of your Father; 
The ImagP. of his Power lay then in me, 
And, m rh' Admihi{hation of his Law, 
Whilo I was bufie for the Con mon-wea1th, 
Your r-li~ l efs pleafed to forg t my Place, 
The MaJefly and Power of L w and J ufiice. 
The lm~ge of the King, whom I prelented, 
And Hruck me in my very Seat of Judgment: 
Whcreon, as an Offender to your Father, 
I gave bold way to my Authority, 
And did commit you. If the Deed were ill, 
Be you contented, wearing now the Garland, 
To have a Son, fet your Decnes at naught? 
To pluck down J ufl:ice from your awful Bench~ 
To trip the Courfe of Law, and blunt the Sword 
That guards the peace and fafery of your Perfon? 
Nay, more, to fpurn at your moll Royal Image. 
And mock your workings in a fecond Body? 
Quefiion ymu R.oyal Thoughts, make the cafe yours; 
Be now the Father, and propofe a Son: 
H~ar your own Dignity fo much prophan'd, 
See your moll: dreadful Laws fo loofely fiighted; 
Behold your felf fo by a Son difdain'd: 
And then imagine me taking your part, 
And in your Pawer fofc.filencing your Son : 
Afcer this cold confiderance, fenrence me; 
And, as you are a King, fpeak in your State, 
\Vlut I have done that rnisbecame my Place, 
My Perfon, or my Liege's Sovereignty. 

P. Henry. You are ri~ht J ufiice, and you wei~h this well a 
Therefore fl:ill bear the Ballance, and the Sword : 
And I do wilh your Honours may increafe, 
'r,n you do live to fee a Son of mine 
Offend you, and obey you. a'l I did: · 
So lh:dl I live to [peak my F.1thet's words. 
Happy aQl I, tha hl ve a Man fo bold, 

That 



That dares do Jufiice on my proper Son ; 
And no lefs happy h1ving fuch a Son, 
That would deliver up his greatnefs fo 
Into the hands of Jufiice. You did commit me ; 
.For which I do commit into your Hand 
Th' unfiained Sword that you have us'd to bear, 
With .this Remembrance, that you ufe the fame 
With the like bold, jufl: and impartial Spirit 
As you have done 'gainft me. There is my Hand; 
You 1hall be as a Father to my Youth .. 
My Voice fiuU found as you do prompt mine Bar; 
And I will fioop aad humble my Intents 
To your well pratl:is'd wife Directions. 
And Princes all, believe me, I befeech you ; 
My Fath~r is gone wild into .his Grave, 
(For in his Tomb lye my Affections) 
And, with his Spirit, fadly I furvive, 
To mock the Expectations of the \VorJd: 
~o frufrrate Prophefies, and to race out 
Rotten Opinion, who bath writ m~ down 
After my feeming. The tide of Blood in ine 
Hath proudly flow'd in Vanity 'till now. 
Now doth it turn aQd ebb back to the Sea; 
Where it fuall mingle with the fiate of Floods, 
And flow henceforth in formal Majelly. 
Now call we our High Couit of Parliament, 
And Jet us chufc fuch Limbs of noble Counfel 
That the gr-eat Body of our State may go 
ln e·qual rank with the befi govern·d Nation; 
That War or Peace, or both at once, m•y be 
As things acquainted and familiu to 'S, • 
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In which you, Father, fuall have formofl, Hand. . , . 
[TQ Lord Chief Jnflict~ 

Our Coronation done, w.e wilJ accite 
(As I before remembred) all our State, . 
And (Heaven con£ignipg to my good In.tents) 
No Prince, nor Peer, 1hall have jufi caufe to fay; 
Heaven fuorten Harry''s happy life one day. t E:~~:eunt~ 

. . ' 

Vo c. Ill. X SCENE 
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S C E N E Ill. 
Enter FalUaff, Shallow, Silence, Bardolph, Page, ttnd Davy. 

Shal. Nay, you iha\1 fee ~in~ Orchard, where in an Ar· 
bor we will eat il laft Years Plpptn of mr own graffing, With 
a Diih of C-naway~, and fo forth: Come~ Coufin Silence:, 
and then to Bed. 

Fa/. You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich. · 
Shal. Barren, barren, barren: Beggars al1, beggars aiJ, Sir 

John: Marry, good Air. Spread D~vy, fpread Davy: Well 
f~id, Dt-~vy. 

Fat. This Dtt'Z') ferves you for good ufes; he is your Ser~ 
vingman, and your Husbandman. 

Sl;a/. A good Varlet, a good Varlet, a very good Varlet, 
Sir John: I have drank too much Sack at Supper. A good 
Varlet. Now fit down, now fit down: Come, Coufin. 

Sil. Ah, Sirr2h, quoth-a, 
We jblllt do nothing but eat, ~~nd makt good Chear, [Singing. 
And praife l-lta7Hn for the merry Year; 
Tflhen Flejb is cheap and Females dem·. 
And lt-tjfy Lads roam here and there ; 
So mernfy, and ever «mong fo merrily, &c. 

Fa!. Th(re's a merry Hca1t, good Mafrer Silence. I'll 
d!ink your hoalth for tl.at anon. 

Shal. Good Mafier Bardolph: Some wine, Davy. 
D.:vy. Sweet Sir, fit; I'JI be with you a on; moll fweet 

. Sir, fit. 1\'ldricr Page, fie: Good Mafle Pa.~e, fit: Proface. 
What you war.t tn M~at we'll h;tvC in Drink; but you bear, 
the H<:al t's all. · 

Shal. Be merry, Maller Br:irdo!ph, and my liule Soldier 
there. be merry. 

Si/. [Singing.] Be merry, be merry, my VVife b11s all, 
For Women Are SI:Jrews, lloth ft;ort and tall; 
•T;s merry in Hail, when Beards wag 11/1; 
,A,td welcome, mtrry Shrovetide. 
Be merry, be merry. 

F.tl I did not think Mall: er Silence had been a 1\1an of this 
Merdt'. 

SJl. Who r! I have been merry twice and once e·er now. 
D1111. There is a diili of Leath*·coau for you •. 
Sh.t. DA'IIJ· 
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D.av. Your Worfl1ip---r11 be with yo111 fire!ght, A Cup 
of Wine, Sir ... 

Sit. [ Singing.] A Cup of Wine, 
That's brisk_ and fine, 
.And drink_ unto the Leman mine ; 
.And a merry He4rt lives long-A. 

Fal. Well faid, Mafter Sstence. 
Sit. If we lhall be merry, now comes in the fweet of the 

Nighr. 
Fat. Health and long Life to you, Maller Silence. 
Sit. FiJI the Cup, and let it come. I'll pledge you, were't 

a mile to t.he bottom. 
Shat. Honell: Bardolph, welcome ; if thou want'fi any 

thing and wilt not call, befhrew thy Heart. Welcome my 
little tyny thief, and welcome indeed too: I'll drink to Ma: 
fier Bardolph, and to aU the Cavileroes about London. 

Dav. I hope to fee L•ndon, once e'er I dye. 
Bard. If I might fee you there, Davy. 
Shal. You'll crack a Quart . together~ Ha, wiU you not, 

Mafier B11rdolph ? 
Bard. Yes, Sir, in a pottle Pot. 
Shttl. I thank thee; the Knave will flick by thee, I caa 

.a[ure thee that. He will not out, he i5 true brc:d. 
Bard. And I'll ll:ick by him, Sir. 
Shal. Why, there fpoke a King: Lack nothing, be merry. 

Look, w ho•s at Door there, ho: Who knocks~ · 
Fat. Why nOw you have done me right. 
Sil. [Singing.] Do me right, ana dub me K11ight, Samingo. 

Is't not fo~ 
Fat. 'Tis fo. 
Sil. rs·r ~ Why then fay an old Man C:lft do fomewhat. 
DAv. If it pk: fe your Worthip there·s one Piflol come 

£-om the Coutt Wi!h News. 
F.tl. FroJn th<2 Court~ Let him come. 

Entlr PifioJ. 
How now, Pi/loll 

Pi/f. Sir John, fave you, Sir. 
Pal. \V h.. W ind blew you hi ther, Piftol! 
PtjJ. Not the ill W ind which blows none to good, f..veet 

Knight : Tho!.l art now pne of the greatcfr Men in the 
Realm. 
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Si!. Indeed, I think he be, but Goodm~n Pujfof 8Ar{o,; 
Pift .. Puff? puff in thy teeth, mofl: recreant Coward bafe, 

Sir Jthn, I am thy Piftol, and thy Fri~nd ; helter s~elter 
have I rode to thee, and tydings do I hnng, and lucky JOys, 
and golden Times, and happy News of pnce. 

Fal. I pr~thce nGw deliver them, like a Manofthis World. 
Pift. A footra for theW orld, and Worldings bafe, 

I fpeak of Africa, and 6olden Joys. 
Fttl. 0 bafe AJ[yrian Knight, what is. thy News ? 

Let King Covitha know the truth thereof. 
Si!. And Robin· ho·od, Scarlet, and 'John. 
Pift. Shall dunghil Curs confront the Helicon ? 

And fuall g·ood News be baffied~ 
Then Piftollay thy head in Fury's lap. 

Shal. Honefi Gentleman, 
I know not your breeding. 

Pift. Why then lament therefore. 
Shal. Give me pardon, Sir. 

If, Sir, you come with News from the Court, I take it, 
there is but two ways, either to utter them, or to conceal 
them. I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority. 

Pift. Under which King~ 
Be:Gonian, fpeak, or c.lye. 

Shal. Under King Harry. 
Pift. Hllrry the FJurth? or Fifch ~ 
Shed. Harry the Fourth. 
Pift. A footra for thine Office. ·· ·,, · 

Sir John, thy tender Lamb-kin now is King, 
Harry the Fifth's the Man, I fpeak the truth. 
When Pijlollies, do thi~, and 6g#mr, ltke 
The braggir g Spaniard, 

Fa!. Whar, js the old King dead ~ 
Pift. As nail in door, 

The Things I fjJeak are jult. 
Fal. Away Bardolf, faddle my Horf'", 

~1afi:er Robert Sh~tl/IJV, chufe what Office thou wilt 
In the Land, 'tis thine. Pijlol, I will double charge thee 
With Dignities. 

Bard. 0 joyfi1l day ! 
I will not take a Knighthood for my Fortune. 



br· g g ews. 
FAI. Carry .Mafler Siunce to Bed: Maller ShAIIIV1, my 

Lord ShAllow, be what. thou wilt I am fortune•s Steward. 
Get on thy Boots, we'll ride all Night. Oh, f weet I'iflol ; 
away 814rdolph: Come, Pijlol, utter more to me; and. withal, 
devife fomething to do thy felf good. Boot, boot, Mafier 
ShAllow, I know the young King is fick for 11\e. Let us rake 
any Man's Horfes: The Laws of EnglAnd at my Com-
mandment. Happy are they which have be a:gy Friends ; 
snd wo unto my Lord Chief J ullice. 

Pift. Let Vultures vile feize on his Lungs al{O ~ 
Where is the Life that late I led, fay they~ 
Why here it is, welcome thofe pleafant Days. [ .E.-.11t~ 

_s C E N E IV. 

E11ttr H,ftefl Quickly, Doll Tear-lheet 11nd BeAaltA 

HDjlefs. No, thou arrant Knave, I would I might die, that 
I might have thee hang'd ; thou h.&ll: drawn my Shoulder out 
of joynt. 

Bead. The Conll:ables have deJiver'd her over to me; aod 
fue thall have whipping Cheer enough, I warrant her. There 
bath been a Man or two, lat~ly~ kill'd abo~t her. 

Dol. Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie: Come on, I'll tell thee 
what, thou damn'd Tripe-vifag•d Rafcal, · f the Child I now 
go with do mifcarry. thou hadCl: better tho• hadft ftrook 
thy Mother, thou Paper-facd Villain. 

Ho/f. 0 that Sir John were con1e, he would m,ke this a 
bloody day to fome body. But I would the Fruit of htr 
Womb might mifcarry, 

Bead. If it do, you Gull have a dozen of Cufllions a· 
gain, you have but eleven now. Com~, I charge you both 
go with me, for the Man is dead that Y,OU and l!iflol beat a• 
mong you. 

Dol. I'll tell thee what, thou thin M1n in a Cenfor; I 
will have you a~ (oundJy fwing'd for this, you blue-bottl'd: 
Rogue; you filthy familh'd Correliioner, if you be not 
fwing•d I'll forfwear half Kirtles. 
~ Come, come, you file-Knight-arrant, come. 

X 3 Htj#. 



Ho/1. 0, that right lh 
of futferance comes eafe. 

Dol. Come, you Rogue, come; 

o:ercome might~ L-

Bring me to a J ufiice. 
Hoft Yes, come, you flarv'd Blood-hound. 
Dol. Goodman Death, Goodman Bones. 
Hofl. Thou Anatomy, thou. 
Dol. Come, you thin Thing: 

Comr, you Rafcal~ 
Bead; V t.ry well. 

S C E NE V. 

Enter two Grooms. 

1 Groom. More Rufhes, more Rufhes; 
2. Groom. The Trumpets hava founded twice~ 
1 Groom. It will be two of the Clock e'er they come from 

tht: C oro, ja tic)n. [Exeunt Groomt. 
Enter Falfiaff, ShaJlow, Pifiol~ Bardo,p, and Page. 

Fat. ~t;1nd here by me, Mat er Robert Sh11Jlow, I will 
make the King do you Grace: I will I ear upon him as he 
comes by, and do but mark the Countenance that he will 
gtve me. 

Pif/ Blefs thJ Lungs, good Knight. 
Fal. Come here, Piflol. Hand behind me. 0, if I had 

had time to have m~de new Liverits, I would have befiow'd 
the thoufand pound I borrow'd of you. But it as no matter, 
this pcor Lhew doth better 1 this doth infer the zeal I bad to 
fee him. 

Shal. It doth fo. 
Fal. It lh\:'ws my eunefinefs in Affection. 
Pift. It doth fo. 
Fal. My Devotion. 
Pifl. It cloth, it doth, it doth. 
'Fal As it were t() J ide day and night, 

And ,not to delibente, not to remember, 
Not to have patience ro lbift me. 

Shill. It is mofi: certain. 

I 



But to O:and fiained 't(ith Travel and Swe~dng with 
deftre to fee him, thinking of nothing elfe, putting aU ~f
fzirs in oblivion, as if there were nothing elfe to be done but 
to fee him. 

Pift. 'Tis fimper idem; for abfq111 hoc nihil eft. :~Tis all 
in every part. 

Shal. 'Tis ft> indeed. 
Pift. My Knight, I will enflame thy Noble Liver, an~ 

make thee nge. Thy Dol, and Helen of thy nobl Thoughcs 
is in bafe Durance and contagious Prifon; haiJ'd th:ther by 
moO: mechanical and dirty Hands. Rowze up Revenge from 
Ebon Den, with fell AleUo"s Snake, for Dot's in. Pifl•l fpeaks 
nought but troth .. 

Fa!. I will deliver her. 
Pift. There roar'd the Sea; and Trumpec CI~ngour 

feund~. 
The TrtJmptts {o11nd. E11ter J(ing Her.ry the Fifth, his Br1thers, 

and the Lord Chief Juftice. 
Fal. Save thy Grace, King H~l, my Royal HJtl. 
Pift. The Heavens thee guard and keep, mofi Royal Imp 

of F.~me. 
Fal. Save thee, my fweet Boy. 
King. My Lord Chief J ufiice fpe~k to that vain Man. 
Ch. Ju/f. Have ·you your Wits? 

Know you what •cis you fpeak l 
Fal. My King, my Jove, I fpeak to thee, my Heart. · 
King. I know thee not, old M1n : FaH to thy Pr;yers : 

How ill white Hairs become a Fool and J eftcr l 
I have long Dream'd of fuch a kind of 1\tlan, 
So furfdt.fwell'd, fo old, and fo prophane; 
But, being awake, I do defpife my Dream. 
Make Jefs thy Body, hence, and more thy <Srace. 
Leave gormandizing. Know, the Grave doth gape 
FJr thee, ·thri'e wider than for other Men. . 
Reply not to me with a Fool-born J eft; 
Prefume not that I am the thing I was, 
For Heaven doth know, ~J iliall the World perceive, 
That I have turn'J away my former felf, 
So will I thofe th~t kept me Company. 
When thou doll h\ ar I am as I have been, 

X 1- Approac' 
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Approach me, and thou fhalt be as thou waft, 
The tutor and the feeder of my Riots ; · 
'Till then I banilb thee, on pain of Death, 
'As I have done the refi of my Mifs-leaders, 
Not to come ne-r our Perfon by ten mile. 
for competence of Life I will allow you, 
That hck of Means enfo(ce you not to Evil: 
And, as we hear you do redeem your felves, 
We will, according to your Strength and Quali~ies; 
Give you Advancement. Be it your Charge, my Lord,· 
To fe:c perform'd the tenour of our \Vord. Set on. 

[Exit King~ 
Fal. Mafier Shallo2v, I owe you a thoufand pound. 
Shal. Ay marr y, Sir John, which I befeech you to l~t me 

h1ve home with me. 
· Fat That can hardly be, Mr. Shallow. Do you no~ gri~ve 
:lt this; I {hall be fent for in private to him: Look you, he 
~ull feem thus to the World. Fear not your Advancement, 
l will be the .Man yet that fhall tnake your Great. 

Shed. I cannot well perceive how, unlefs you would give 
me your Doublet and fiu ff me out with Straw. I befiech 
:you; good Sir phn, let me have five hundred of my 
t houfand. 

Fat. Sir, I will be as good as my word. 'Thi~, that ~ou 
be~rd, was but a C olour. 

Shal. A cclour, I feu, that you will die in, Sir John. 
Pal. Ft-r no C )}ours, go with me to Dinner: 

Come Lieutenant Piftol, come Bar.dolph, 
~ fl1all be f.ent for foon ;at Night. 

Ch. Juft. Go carry S_ir John Falftalf to the Fleet, 
Take aU his Campzny alorg with him. 

Fa!. 1\1 y Lord, my J,.o1 d. 
Ch. Juft. I cann·Jt now fpedk, I wiH hear you foon. 

Take them away • 
. ~ Pifl:. Si fort una me tGYmento, }per a me contcnto. [Exeunt .• 

Manet Lancafier and Chief }u{fice. 
La_n. I Jike this fair pro,eeding of the l(ing ~s, 

He h~th intent his wont<d Followers 
S~aJI be very well provided foJ·; 
l}ut· are baniih J, 'tilt their Ccnverfations 

... ',( 1 t .. : • • ~ .. : ~ 



'Appef. mor.e wife and modelt in the World. 
· Ch.-Jsft. And fo they art. '4n. The King bath call'd his Parliament, 
My Lord. 

Ch. Jsfl. He hath. 
Llln. I will Jay odds, that e'er this year expirt; 

We bear our Civil Swords and Native Fir~ 
As far u }rAnee. I heard a Bird fo ling, 
Whore Mufick, to my thinking, ple'\s'4 the Kin&~ 
Come, will yo• hence ~ [E~~-~~. 



EPIL 
Flrft, my Fe~r; then, my Courte/ie; laft, my Speech. My 

Fear is your Dtjpleafure; my CoHrtefie, my Duty; and my 
Speech, to beg your Pardons. If you [qo~for a good Speech now, 
)OH undo me; for wh4t I have to fay is of mme own maki_ng, 
And what, indeed, I jbould fay, will, I doubt, prove mine own 
MArring. But, to the Purpo[e, and fo to the Venture. Be it 
k!own to you, "J it is very well, I was lttttly here in the end 
of a dijpl~ajing Play, to pray your Patience for it, ~nd to pro· 
mife you a better ; 1 did mean, indeeil, to pay you with this, 
which if, li~ an ill Vemure, it come unluckily home, I breaJt; 
and y()ut my gentle Creditors, ltJfe. Here I promifed y•u 1 would 
be, and here I commit my Body to your Mercies: Bate me fame, 
and I will pal you fome, ~nd, as moft Dehtors do, promifi 

you infinitely. 
If my Tont,ue cannot entreat you to acquit me, will you com• 

mand me to ufe my Legs? .And }et that were but light Payment, 
to DAnce out of your Debt: But a good Confcience will mak.§ 
ttny poffible Satisfaction, and fo will I. All the Gentlewomen 
here have forgouen me; if the Gentleme;t will not, then the 
Gentlemen do not agree With the Gentlewomen. wbich w~ts Nt• 

ver feen before in juch an Aj[embly. 
One word more, I beftech you; if JOU ·be not toll mu'h cl1id 

with fat Meat, our hum/J .Author wilL cDntinut the StorJ, 
with Sir John in it, Ana e you merry with fair Katherine 
DJ France; where, for Any thing, I k._now, FaHlatf jball die of 
a Sweat, mtlefs tt.lrelldy he be kill'd with 7our hard Opinions: 
For OJdc~{lle die& 11 .MArtyr-. ~nd this is not the Man. MJ 
Tongue is wear)', when my Legs are too ; I will bid you goo'J. 
Night, llnd fo kf;cel down before Jou; but indeed to pr"J for 

the Queen. 
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Dramatis Perfonre. 

Kl N G Henry the Fifth. 
'Duke ofGioucefter,~ 

~uke of Bedford, Brothers to the /(ing. 
Vuke of Clarence, 

'Duke of y ork, 'l Unkks to the KinP". 
Vuke of Exeter, S () 
Earl of Salisbury. 
Earl of W eftmorland. 
Earl of Warwick . 
./lrch-Bijhop of Canterbury. 
Bifhop of Ely. 

E4rl of Can1bridge, ~ Con_(pirators a:ainft, the 
Lcrd Scroop, King. 
Sir Thomas Grey, 

, Sir Thomas Erpingham, 1\ 

: Gower, Officers in King Hen-
Fluellen, . r ry's Army. 
Mackmorns, \ ~ 
Jamy, J 

~I:C:~Jph, ~for"!er!y.Servant~ to Falllatf, now Sol· 
Pi~ol, dter;s tn the Krng' s Arrny. 
Boy, . 
Bates, ~ 
Court, Soldiers. 
Williams, . 



l,;halrJet tht Sixth, Kmg of France. 
The Dauphin. 
'Duke of Burgundy. 

Conftable, l . 
Orleans, 
Rambures, ~French Lords. 
Bourbon, 
Grandpree, 
Governour of Harfleur. 
Mountjoy, a Herald. 
Ambajfadors to the King of England. 

lfabel, ~een of France. 
Catherine, V11ughter to the King of France
Ali~e, a Lady attending on the Princifs Cathe.; 
. rtne, 

Hojlefs. 

Lord1, Mej[eng-ers, French and Englith S,/Jier~J 
with other Attendants. 

The SCENE !yes for Part ·of the ftrjl 48 
in England, but during the rejl of the PfaJ. 
rwhoiiJ in France, - , 



PROLOGUE. 

0 For 4 Mufe of Fire, that would afetnd 
'11:Je brighteft Heav'n of Invention~ 

A Ki~gJ.om for a Stllge, Princes t8 ail, 
And Monarchs to behoLd the fwelLmg Scene. 
Then foould the Warltke Harry, lik£ him{elf, 
.Aj[Mme the Port of Mars, and at his HeeLs, 
Leajht in,- lik.! Hounds, fosuld Famine, Sword, and Fir1 
Crouch for Employments. Rut pardon, Gemles all, 
The flat unraifed Spirit, that hath dar'd, 
On this unworthJ Sctf,ffoLd, to bring forth 
So great an Objett. Can this Cock::Pit hold 
The vafty Field of France? Or may we er~ m 
Within this Wooden O, the Vtr] Caskcs 
That did affright the Air at Agincourt ~ 
0 pt~~.rd4n; jince_ a croflk!d Figure m~y 
.Attt./1 in little plAce a MilLion, 
And let us, Cyphers to this great Accompt~ 
On JOUr imaginary Forces wor~ 
S11ppo[e within the Girdle of theft Walls 
.Are now conji11'd two might] Monarchies, 
Whofo high, *!•reared, and llbutting Proms, 
The periilous 11arr1w Ocean pArts afunder. 
Piece out ONr lmperfeeliot~s with your Thoughts: 
Into a thosfond Parts divide one Man, 
~ m"4 imp_ginttr} P11if[ance. 
Tbin~, when we talk of Horfes, th~tt you fee the111 
l''l'iiltV1g tlJeirt,proNd Hvofs lth' receivhzg Earth: 
For •tis yo~tr 7hoHghts that now mujf deck our J(ings, 
CarrJ them here and there; jumping o'er Times; 
T11rning rh' accomp!tjhment af many Tears 
Into an Hour-g!ajs; for the which fupplj, 
.Admit me Chorus to this Hiflory; 
Who Prologue-life!, your h'!mble Patt ce pray, 
Gliltl] tfli»e;~r, kjnd'.J tD ptdgt QJir Play. 

THE 
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King HEN R T V. 

A C T I. S C E N E I. 
Enter the Arch-Bifoop of Canterbury, and BifotJ 

of Ely. ' 

.Arch-Bifoop of CA NTE RB UR Y. 
,_..,.......,~ .... Y Lord, I'll teJI you, that fdf Bill i! urg"~ 

Which in th•eleventh Year o'th' JaR: Kin&' 
Reign 

Was like, and had indeed again I us pan. 
But that the fcambling and unquiet time 
Did puth it out of farther QudHon. 

Ely. But how, my Lord, lhall we refift it now f . 
CAnt. It mufl: be thought on t If it pafs againfl us, 

We lofe the better part of o r Poffeffion: 
For all the Temporal L , which Men devout 
By Teftament liave giv to the Church, 
Would they ll:rip from us ; bein~ vahr'd thus, 
As much a~ would maintain, to the King·s Honour, 
Pull fifteen Earls, and fifteen hundred Krtig t$. 

thou(and and two hundred gcod Efquire~: 
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And to relief of,~ L;zars, and weak Age 
Of indigent faint Souls, pafi corpor•l Toil; 
A hundred Alms-hour~~, right well fupply'd; 
And ro the Coffers of the King, betide, 
A thoufand pound by th~ Year. Thus runs the Bill. 

Ely. This would drink deep. . 
CAnt. ,Twou!d drink the Cup and aiJ. 
Ely. But what prevention~ 
Cant. The l(ing is full of grace, and fair regard. 
Ely. And a true Lover of the Holy Church. 
Cant. The courfes of his Youth promis'd it not; 

The breath no fooner left his Father"s Body, 
But that his WiJdnefs mortify•d in him, . 
Seem\~ to die too ; yea at that very moment, 
Con fideration, like an Angel, came, 
And whipt th' offendi11g .Adam out of him, 
Leaving his Body as a Paradife, 
T' invelope and contain Celefl:iai Spirits. 
Never was fuch a fudden Scholar made: 
Never came Reformation io a Flood 

-With fuch a heady currenr, fcowring Faults : 
Nor never Hydra ·headed Wilfulnefs 
So foon did lofe his Seat, and all at once, 
As in this King. 

Ely. We are ble!fed in the Change. 
Ct~tnt. Hear him but reafon in Divinity, 

And all-1dmiring, with an inward wilh 
You would defire the King were made a Prelate. 
Hear him debate of Commonwealth Affairs; 
You would fay, it bath been all in al.l his Study: 
LiO: hi~ Difcourfe of War, and you l11al1 hear 
A fearful Battel rendred you in Mufick. 
Turn him to any Caufe of Policy, 
The Gordian Knot of it he will unloofe, 
Familiar as his Garter; then when he fpeaks~ 
The Air, a Charter'd Libertine, is fiiiJ, 
And the mute Wonder lurketh i ens Ears; 
To fieal his fweet and hooied Sentences: 
So that the Art and praB:ick Part of Life 
Mull be the Mill:refs to liis Theorique. 
Which is a wonder how his Grace fhould glea~ ir;· 



Since his Addiction was to courfes vain; 
His Companies unl"tt(.r'd, rude, and fhallow; 
His Hours fiU'd up with Riots, Banquets, Sports ; 
And never noted in hirn any fl:udy, 
Any retirement, any fequefrration 
From open Haunts and Popularity. 

J %.97. 

ElJ. The Strawberry grows undemeath the Nettle; 
And wholfom Berries thrive and ripen befl:, -
N eighbour'd by Fruit of hafer quality: . 
.And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation 
Under the vail of Wildnefs; which, no doubt, 
Grew like the Summer Grafs, faftell: by Night, 
Unfeen, yet crefcive in his Faculty. 

Cant. It muft be fo; for Miracles are ceas'd: 
And therefore we muft needs admit the Means, 
How things are perfea.ed. 

Ely. But, my good Lord: 
How now for mitigation of this Bill, 
Urg'd by the Commons ! Doth his Majefly 
1 ndine to it, or no ! 

Cant. He feems indifferent: 
Or rather f waying more upon our Part, 
Than cherifhing th' exhibiters againfi us: 
For I have made an offer to his Majefiy, 
Upon our Spiritual C"nvocation, 
And in regard of Caufes now in 'hand, 
Which I have open'd to his Grace at large, 
As touching Fr11nce, to give a greater Sum 
-Than ever at one time the Clergy yet 
Did to his Predeceffors part withal. 

Ely. How did this Offer feem receiv'd, my Lord~ 
Cant. With good acceptance of his Majefl:y: 

Save that there was not time enough to hea.r, 
As I perceiv'd his @race would fain have done, 
The feverals ar.d unhidden Paffages 
Of his true Titles to fome certain Dukedoms; 
And generally, to the Crown and Seat of FrAnce, 
Deriv'd from Edwatd, his great Grandfather. 

Ely. What was th' impediment that broke this off~ 
Cant. The French Ambaffador upon that infiant 

Crav'd Audience; ~nd the Hour I think is come, 
"Y o L. III. ~ - Y · - fo 



The of 
To give him hearing. Is it four a Clock~ 

Ely. It is. 
Cttnt. T.hen go we in to know his Emb•ffie: 

Which I could with a ready guefs declare, 
Before the Frenchman fpeaks a Word of ir. 

Ely. f'll w it upon you, and I Jong to hear it. [Exeunt. 
Emer King Henry, Gloucefier, Bedford, Clarence, Warwick, 

Wefl:mor1and, and Exeter. 
K. Henry. Where is my gracious Lord of C~tnterbury? 
Exe. Not here in prefence. 
J(. Henry. Send. for him, good Uncle. 
Weft. Shall we call in the Ambaffador, my Liege! 
J(. Henry. Not yer, my Coufin; we would be refolv~d, 

Before we hear him, of fame things of weight, 
J"hat task our Thoughts, concerning ms aud France. 

Enter the Arch-Bijhop of Canterbury, and Bifoop ofEiy. 
Cant. God and his Angels guard your facred Throne, 

And make you long become it. 
K. Henry. Sure we thank you. 

My learned Lord, we pr~y you to proceed, 
Ano jufily and religiou11y unfold, 
Why the Law Salik!, that they have in France, 
Or iliould, or fhould not bar us in our Claim. 
And God forbid; my dear and faithful Lord, 
That you fhould fafhion, wrefr, or bow your reading, 
Or nicely charge your underfianding Soul 
With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right 
Sutes not in native tolours with the truth: 
For God doth know, how many now in health 
Shall drop their Blood, in pprobation 
Of what your Reverence ihaiJ incite us to. 
Thereftne cake heed how you impawn our Perfon, 
How you a wake our fleeping Sword of War : 
We charge you in 'the Name of God take heed. 
For never two fuch Kingdoms did contend 
Without much f.all of Blood, whofe guiltlefs drops 
Are every one, a \Voe, a fore Complaint, 
'G:1infi kim, whofe \.V rang gives edge unto th S NordJ; 
That m~ke fucb wafie in bri f f\1Qrt~lity. 
Under thi Conjuration, fpeak my Lord; 
For we will hear, note, and believe in Heart, 

That 



That what you fpeak is in your Confcience wa1ln, 
As pure as Sin with Baptifm. · 

Cant. Then hear me, gracious Soveraign, and you Peen~ 
That owe your fclves, your Lives, and Services, 
To this Imperial Throne. There is no IJar 
To make againfi your Highnefs' Claim to France, 
But this which they ~roduce from Pharamond, 
In terncm Salicam Mulieres ne fuccedant, 
No Woman thall fucceed in Salik,.c Land : 
Which Sali~ Land, the French unj ·J!Hy gJoze 
To be the Realm of France, and Pharamond 
The founder of this Law and female Bar. 
Yet their own Authors faithfully affirm, 
That the Land Sali~ is in Germany, 
Between the Floods of Sllla and of Elve: 
Where Charles the eireat having fubdu'd the SA;cons, 
There left behind and fettled certain French: 
Who l,lo1ding in difdain the German Women, 
For fome dithoneft manners of their Life, 
Efiabliiht then this Law; to wit, No Female 
Should be Inheritrix in Salik.! Land : 1 • 

Which Salike, as I [aid, 'twixt Elve and Sal~. 
Is at this Day in Germany call'd Meifln. 
Then cloth it weH appear; the Salik! Law 
Was not devifed for the Realm of France : 
Nor did the French poffefs the Salik.§ Land, 
Until four hundred one and twenty Years . 
After defunCl:ion 'of King Pharam1nd, 
Idly fuppos'd the Founder of tliis Law, 
Who died within the Year of our Redemption, 
Four hundred twenty fix; and Charles the <breat 
Subdn'd the Sa:~ons, and did feat the French 
Beyond the River SttlA, in the Year ' 
Eight hundred five. Befides, their Writers fay; 
King Pepin, which depofed Childerick._, 
Did, as Heir general, being defcended 
Of Blithild, which was Daughter to King Clothllir, 
Make Claim and Title to the Crown of France: 
HN~ C~tpet alfo, who ufurp'd the Crown 
Of Charles the Duke of LorAill, foie Heir-male 
Of he true Line and Stock of Charles tbe ereat: 

· · · - - - - - Y - ·- To 



To find his Title w;th fome lhews of truth; 
Though in pare truth it was corrupt and naught,' 
Convey'd himfelf as th• Heir to th' Lady Lingare, 
Daughter to Charle.,ain, who was the Son 
To Lcwis the Rmperor, and Lewis the Son 
Of Ch~trles the Great: Alfo King Le2vis the Tenth; 
Who was foie Heir to the U furper c~pet, 
Could. not keep quiet in his Confcience, 
Wearing the Crown of France, 'till fatisfv'd, 
That fair ~een lfa~el, his Grand moth' r, 
Was Lineal of the L:dy Ermengttre, 
Daughter to Chn'fles t! e fo efaid Dnke of L6reti»: 
By the wh1ch Ma ti:ag , c. e r ine of Charles the Great 
Was rc-tmited to the Crown of France. · 
So, that as dear a·s i; the Summer's Sun, 
King Pepin's Title, md Hugh Capet's Claim, 
King Lewis his Satisfaction, all appear 
·To hold in Right and Title of the Female: 
So do the King-s of France upon this Day. " 
Howbeit, they wct1ld hold up this Sali~ Law, 
To bar your Highrefs claiming from the Female, 
And rather chufe to hide them in a Net, 
Than amply to make bare their crooked Titles, 
,Ufurpt from you :nd your Progenitors, (Claim~ 

J(, Henry. May I with Right and Confcience make this 
Cant. The Sin Ufon my Head, dread Soveraign : 

:For in the Book of ~.'\Tsembers, it is writ, 
When the Man die», let the Inheritance 
Defcend unto the Daughter. eiracious Lord, 
Stand for your own, unwind your bloody Flag, 
Look back into you1 mighty Anceftors; 
<Go, my dread Lonf, to your great Grandfire's Tomb, 
From whom you cl<im; iovoke his Warlike Spuit, 
And your great Unde, Edward the Black Prince, 
Who on the French Sr9und play'd a Tragedy, 
Making defeat on d~ fuJl Power of Frttnce: 
Whiles his moll M~hty Fath~r on a HiJI, 
Stood fcniling, to behold his Lion's WheJp 
Forage in Blood of French N ability. 
0 noble Englijb, th1t could entertain, 
With half t~eir Por~es, the full Pride of Frll~t~ce, 

And 



And let :mother h~lf fiand laughing by, 
And out of work, and cold for action. 

Ely. Awake remembrance of thefe v~liant dead, 
And with your puifiant Arm renew thdr Feats; 
You are their Heir, you fit upon their Throne: 
The Blood and Courage that renowned them; 
Runs in your Veins; and my thrice-puiffant Liege 
Is in the very Afay-Morn of his Youth, 
Ripe for Exploits ~nd mighty Enterprifes. 

1301 

Ex e. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Euth 
Do all expect, that you tbould rouze your fell, 
As did the former Lions of your Blood. [might; 

Weft. They know your Grace bath caufe, and means, and 
So hath your Hgihnefs, never King of ~ngl~tnd 
Had Nobles richer, and more loyal Subjects, 
Whofe Hearts have left their Bodies here in England, 
And lye paviHion ·d in the Field of Fra11ce. · 

Cll;zt. 0 let their Bodies follow, my dear Liege, 
With Blood, and Sword, and Fire, to win your Right: 
In aid whereof, we of the Spirituality · 
Will raife your I9ighnefs fuch a might~ Sum, 
As never did the Clergy, at one time, 
Bring in to any of your Ancdl: rs. 

K. Henry. VIe mufl: not only arm t'invade the French, 
But lay down our Ptoportions, to defend 
Againft th~ Scot, who will make road upon us, 
With all advanuges. 

Cant. They of thofe Marches, gracious Soveraign, 
Shall be a W ,ill fufficient to defend 
<ilur Inland fi·om the pilferir:1g Bo: derers. 

1(. Henry. We do not me:~n the courGng Snatchers onJy, 
But fear the main intenJment of the Scot, 
Who hath been frill ;l giddy Neighbour to us: 
For you fhall read, that my great Grandfather 
Never went with his Forces into Fr~1nce, 
But thar: the Scot, on his unfurniD1t Kingdom~ 
Came pouring like a Tide into a Breach, 
'With ample :md brim fuJnefs of his force, 
Galling the gleaned Land with hot a!fays, 
Girding with grievous Sitg , our Towrs and Caflles: 
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That Englttnd being empty defence, . 
Hath fhook and trembled at th, ill Neighbourhood. 

Cant. She hath been then more fear'd tl;an harm'd, my 
For hear her but exampi»d by her felf, [Liege, 
,When all her Chivalry hath been in France, 
And fhe a mourning Widow of her Nob!es, 
.She hath her f.c!f not only well deft~ded, 
Dut taken and impounded ~s a Suay, 
The King of Scots; whom fhe did fend to France, 
:To fill Ktng Edward's Fame with Prifoncr King~-, 
And make his Chronicle as rich with praif.., 
'As is the Ouzy bottom of the Sea 
With funk n Wrack, and fum-lefs Treafuries. 
. Ely. Bur there's a Saying very old and trur, 
If th~tt you will F a nee win, then with Scothnd ftrft hegin. 
For onci t 1e Eagle, England, being in pr<:y, 
To her u1.guarded Vefi, the WeazeJ, Scot, 
Comes fne11.king, and fo fucks her Princely Eggs, 
Playing the Moufe in abfence of tlie Car, 
.To fpoil and havock m re than the can e•t· 

Exe. It follow then, the Cat mufi fiay at home: 
Yet that is but a crufi1'd neceffity ; 
Since we have Locks to fafeguard N ece!faries, 
And pretty Traps to catch the petty Thieves. 
While that the aqned Hand doth fight abroad, 
Th• advifed Head defends it fell at home: 
For Government, though high, and low, and lower, 
Put into parts, doth keep in one confenr, 
Congreeing in a full and natural clofe, 
Like Mufick. 

Cant. Therefore doth Heav'n divide 
The !late of Man in divers Functions, 
Setting Endeavour in continual Motion: 
.To which is fixed, as an Aim or Butt, 
Obedience; for fo work the Honey Bee~'l 
C eatures that, by a Rule in Ntture, reach 
The AB: of Order to a_ peopled K'ngdom. 
They have a King, and Officers of f.Jrts, 
Where f< me like Magifirates correct at home: 
Otherf, like Merchants, venture Trade abroad: 
Otl ers, like Soldiers armed in their flings, 



_ Ma~e boot up<;>n the Summer's Velvet buds: 
Which p,IJage, t cy with merry march bring home 
To the Tent-Royal of their Emperor: 
Who bufitd in his M.tjeHy, furveys 
The fin ing Mafon building Roofs of Gold, 
The civtl Citizens kneading up the IIoney ; 
The poor Mtchanick Porters, crowding in 
Their heavy Burthens. ~t his narrow G.1te: 
The fad-ei'd Juftice, with his fur1y hum, 
De1ivering o'er ro Executors pale 
The lazy yawning Drone. I this infer, 
That many thingshaving full reference 
To one confenr, may work contrarioufl y: 
As many Arrows loofed feveral ways 
Come to one mark; a£ many way' meet iD one Town, 
As many freili Streams meet in one fait Sea ; . 
As nuny Lines dofe in the Dial's center; 
So may a thoufand Actions once a·foor, 
And in one purpofe, and be ail well born 
W1thout defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege, 
Divide your happy England into four, 
Whereof, take you one quarter into France, 
And you withal iliall make all GalliA fiuke, 
If we with thrice fuch Powers left at home. 
Cannot defend our own Dwors from the Dog, 
Let us be worried, and our N atioa lofe 
The name of hardinds and eoiicy. 

- J(. Henry. CaH in the Melfengers fent from the DaNphill.. 
Now are .. we ~11 refolv'd, and by God's help 
And youn, the noble Sinews of our Power; 
France being ours, wc'H bend ic to our Awe, 
Or break it all to pieces. Or there we'll lit, 
Ruling in brge ar~d ample Empery, 
O'er France, and all her, afmofi, Kingly Dukedoms, 
Or J_ay thefe Bones in an unworthy Urn, 
TombJds, with no remembrance over them; 
Eirher our I-Idtory flail with full Mouth 
Speak f. eely of our Acts, or elfe our Grave., 
Like 7urkJ.fb n.·luu, tba1l have a Tongueleh .iW&uth, 
Noc vtorih ipt widt a waxen EpK ph. 
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Enter Amllaffadors of France: 

No\l' are we well prepar~d to know the pleafure 
Of our fair Coufin Dauphin; for we hear, 
tYour ~1eeting is from him, not from the King. 

Amb. May't pleafe your Majefiy to give us leave 
Freely to render what we have in Charge: 
()r fhaU we fparingly 1hew you far off 
.The Dauphin's Meaning, and our Embaffie. · 

K. Henry. We are no Tyrant, but a Chri£l:iaa King, 
Unto whofe Grace our Paffion is as fubjeC:t, 
:As are our Wretches fetter'd in our Prifons : 
Thtr~fore with frank and with uncurbed plaincfs, 
Tell us the Dauphin's Mind • 

.Amb. Th s the :-1 in few. 
,Yo' r Hig tnefs, lately fending' into FrAnce, 
Did d aim fome certain Dukedoms, in the right 
Of your gre~t Predeceffor, King Ed1vard the Third. 
In anf.ner of which Claim, the Prince our Mafier 
Says 'hat you favour too much of your Youth, 

nd bids you be advis'd: There's nought in Franc~ 
That can be with a nimble Galliard won; 
You cannot revel into Dukedoms there: 
He therefore fends you, meeter for your Spirit~ 
This Tun of Treafure; and in lieu of this, 
Defires you let the Dukedoms that you claim 
Hear no more of you. This the DAuphin fpeaks. 

](. Hen~J· What Treafure, Uncle; 
Exe. Tennis·balls, my Liege. 
](. Henr1• We are glad the Dauphin is fo pleafant with us; 

H' Preff.nt, and your Pains we thank you for; 
When we have match'd our Rackets ro thefe Baiis,-

. We will in France, by God's Grace, play a fet 
Sh1ll £hike his Father's Crown into the hazard. 
Tell him he hath made a ·match with fuch a Wrangler~ 
·That alJ the Courts of France will be difiurb·d · 
With Chaces. And we underfiand him well, 
And he comes o'er us with our wilder days, 
Not meafuring .what ufe we made i. f them. 
We never valu'd this poor Seat of England, 
'And therefore living hence, did give our felf 
To barbarous li£en~e; ~s 'tis ever ~ommon, 

That 



That men are merriell when they ue from home: 
But tell the Dauphin., I will keep my State, 
Be like a King, and .thew my Sail of Greatnefs, 
When I do rowfe me in my Throne of France. 
For that I have laid by my Majefiy, 
And plodded like a Man for working days: 
But I will rife there with fo ftiJl a <JJory, 
That I will dazzle all the Eyes of Franct, 
Ye~ firike the DauphiN blind to look on us. 
And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mock of his 
Hath turn'd his Balls to Gl)n-fiones, and his Soul 
Shall ftand fore charged, for the wafieful Ven~~ance 
That lhaH fly with them: For many a thoufand Widows 
ShaH this his Mock mock out o( their dear Husbands; 
Mock Mothers from their Sons, mock C:lfHes down: 
And forne are yet ungotten and unborn; . 
That ihall have caufe to curfe the Dauphin's Scorn~ 
But this I yes all within the Will of God, 
To whom 1 do appear, and in whofe Name 
Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on, 
To venge me as I may, and to put forth 
My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caufe .. 
So get you hence in Peace, and tell the D1111phin~ 
His Jefi will favour but of fhallow Wit, 
When thoufands weep more than did laugh at it. 
Convey them with fafe Conduct. Fare ye well. 

[Exeunt .Ambtti[.dors. 
E.-.:c. This was 2 merry Meffage. 
K. Henryfj We hope to make the Sender blu1h at it: 

Therefore, n1y Lords, omit no happy hour, 
That may give furth'rance to our Expedition ; 
For we have now no thought in us but France, 
Save th~fe to God, that run before our bufinefs. 
Therefore let our Proportions for thefe Wars 
Be foon col!e8ed, and alt things thought upon, l 

That may with reafonable fwifcnefs add 
More Feathers eo onr Wings: For God before, 
'11 e'll chide this Dauphin at his Father,s door. 
Therefore Jet every Man now task his thought, 
That this filir Action may on foot be broughc. [ E~·ellf!t. 

Flfurijh. 



Flourifb. er Chorus. 
Now all the Youth of England are on fire, 

And filken Dalli·ance in the \N ardrobe Jycs: 
Now thrive the Armourers, and Honour's thought 
Reigns folely in the breaft: of every Man. 
They fell the Pa!l:ure now, to buy tbe Horfe, 
Following the Mirror of all Chriffian Kings. 
With winged heels~ ~s E11glijh Mercuries. 
For no\V fits Expectation in the Air, 
And hid~s a Sword, from Hilts unto the Point, 
With Crowns imperial, Crowns and C~ron.ets, 
Promis'd to Harry, and his Followers. 

1
The French ad vis'd by good intelligence 
0 f tb is m oft dreadful preparation, 
Shake in their fear, and with pale Policy 
Seek to divert the Englifb purpofes. 
0 England! Model to thy inward Gre;ttnefs, 
Like little Body with a mighty Heart ; 
What might'ft thou do, that Honour would thee do, 
Were all thy Children kind and natural : 

· l3ut fee, thy fault FrAnce bath in thee found out, 
A neft: of hollow bofoms, which he fills 
With treacherous Crowns, and three corrupted men: 
One RichardEarl of Cambridge; and the fecond, . 
Henry Lord Scroop of Majbam; and the third~ 
Sir Thomas Gray Knight of NorthNmberland, 
Have for the ®ilt of FrANce, (0 Guile indeed!) 
Confirm'd Confpiracy with fearful France, 
And by their hands this grace of Kings muft dye, 
If Hell and Treafon hold their Promifes, 
E'er he take lhip for FrAnce; and !n Southampton, 
Linger your patience on, and we'll digefi: 
Th'abufe of ditlance; force a play: 
The Sum is pay'd, the Traitors are agreed, 
The King i~ fet from London, and the Scene 
Is now tranfported, Gentles, to SoHthampton, 
There is the Play-houfe now~ there muft you fit, 
And thence to France iliall we convey you fafe, 
.A11d bring y~u back: Charming r he narrow Seas 
To give you gentle Paf~; for if we may, 
We'll not offend one fl:omach with our Play. 

But 



But till the King come forth, and not tilJ then, 
Unto Sosthampton do we ibift our Scene. [Exit. 

Enter Corpor#Zl Nim, and Lieutenant Bardolpb. 
Bard. Well mer, Corporal Nim. . 
Nim. Good morrow, Lifutenant BM;dolph. 
BArd. What, are Ancient Pdfol and you Friends yet~ 
Nim. For my part, I care nor : I fay little; but when 

time fhall ferve, there fhall be fmjles, but that 1hall be 
as it nuy. t dare not fight, but I will wink, and liold out 
mine Iron; it is but a fimple one, but what though? It will 
totl: cheefe, and it wiJI endure cold, as another Man's f word 
will; and there's an tnd. 

• Bard. I wtll bellow a breakfafl: to make you Friend1 and 
we'Jl be all three f worn Brothers to rra11ce: Let it be fo, 
good Corporal N4Jn. 

Nim. Faitl1, I will live fo Jong as I may, that's the cer-· 
tain of it; and when I cannot Jive any longer, I wiJI do as 
I may: That is my reil:; that is the rendezvous of it. 

Bard. It is certa!n, Corporal, that he is married to NJ 
Q_uickjy, :md certainly 1he did you wrong, for you were 
troth-plight te her. 

Nim. I cannot teJI, Things mull be as they mal; Men 
may 11etp, and they may have th ir TJtroats .about thep1 at 
that time, and fome fay, knives have edges: It mull: be as 
it may~ though patience be :a tired name, ytt flTe wlfl plod, 
there mufi be Condufions; well, I cannot tell. 

· Enter PiftoJ, and Quickly. 
Bard. I-Iel·e comes Anci nr Piftotana his Wif~; good Cor

pond, be patient h,re. How now, Ji)ine Hofl: Pij}ol! 
Pljf. Bafc Tyke, call'fi thou me H( fi? now by this 

hand, I {wear I fcorn the term; nor lhall my Net uep 
Lodger~. 

~,ic~. No hy my trgth, not kmg: For we c;annQt Jod~e , 
:and board a drzln or fourteen Gentlewomen that Jive hondl-
1y by the prick of their N eedl~s, but it will be thought we 
ke!:p a Bawdy-houfe thaight. 0 wdliday Lady, if he be 
not hewn now, we tl1all r~e wilful Adulccry 41t:d Murthcr 
committed. 

Bar·d. Go0d Lieuttnant, Good. CopoJal, off r noiliing 
here. 

Nim. Pifl1. 
Pift. 



.The of 
Pi.ft. Piili. for thee, ljlftnd Dog; thou prick~ear· d Cur of 

/jlftmd. 
Q!!ick: Good Corporal Nim, thew thy Valour, and put 

up thy Sword. 
Nim. Will you lhog off~ I would have you So/us. 
Pift. Solus, egregious Dog! 0 Viper vile; The folHs in . 

thy moft marvellous Face, thefolus in thy Teeth, and in thy 
Ihroat, and in thy hateful Lungs. yea in thy Maw perdyi 
~nd which is worfe, within thy nafiy Mouth. I do retort 
the folus in thy Bowels; for I can ~ake, and Piftol's cock i~ 
up, and flalhing fire will follow. 

Nim. I am not Barb.:tfon, you cannot conjt re me: I have 
~n humour to knock you indifferently well; If you grow foul 
with me, Piftol, I wili fcour you wit .. my Rapier, as I 
may in fair terms. If you would walk off, I would prick 
your Guts a little in good terms, as I may, and that's the 
humour of it. · 

Pijf~ 0 Braggard vile, and damned furious Wight,. 
The Brave doth gape, and doating Death is near, 
Therefore exhale. 

Bard. Hear .me, hear me what I fay: He that ll:rikes the 
firft fl:roak, I'll run him up to the hilts, as I am a Soldier. 

Pift. An Oath of mickle might, and fury 1hall abate; 
Give me thy fill, thy fore-foot to me give: Thy fpirits are 
more tall. 

Nim. I will cut thy throat one time or other in fair terms, 
that is the humour of it. 

Pift, Couple a gorge, that is the word. I defie thee again~ 
0 hound of Creet, think'tl: thou my Spoufe to get? No, to 
the Spittle go, and from the Powdring tub of infamy, fetch 
forth the Lazar Kite of Creffid·s kind, Dol Tear·Jheet, lhe by 
name, and her efpoufe. I have, and I will hold the ~on· 
dam Q_uickjy for the only flu; and P auca, there's enough to 
go to. 

Enter the , Boy_. 
Boy. Mine Hofi: Piftol, you mud come to my Maller, · 

and your Hoftev: He is very lick, and would to bed. Good 
Bardolph, put thy face between the !beets, and do the Office 
of a Warming-pan: Faith, he's very ill. 

Bard. Away, you Rogue. 
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~ick. By my troth, he'll yield the Crow a pudding one 
of thefe days; the King has kill'd his heart. Good Huf
band come prefently. [ Exit Q.!!ic~ 

Bard. Come, fl1all I make you two Friends~ We mufi to 
France together; why the Devil fi1ould we keep Knives to 
cut one another's Throats ? 

Pift. Let Flouds o'erfwell, ~d Fie.n~~ for Food howl on. 
Nim. You'll pay me the 6ght Shtlhngs, I won of you 

;t Betting. · 
Pijl. Bafe is the Slave that pays. 
Nim. That now I will h~ve; th~t's the humour of it.' 
Pifl. As Manhood iliall compound; puih home. [Draw. 
Bard. By this SVJord~ he that makes the firfi thrull, I'll 

ki1I him; by this Sword I wil1. 
Pift. Sword is an Oarh~ and Oaths mufl: have their courfc.' 
Bard. Corporal Nim, and thou wilt be Friends, be Friends; 

and thou wilt not, ·why then be Enemies wttb me too; pre- . 
thee put up. 

Pift. A Noble fhalt thou have~ and prefent Pay, and 
Liquor Iikewife will I give to thee, and Friendlhip ihall 
ccmbine, and Brotherhood. I'll Jive by Nim, and 
Nim ih:11llive by me~ is not this jufl:? For I fhall Sutler be 
unto the Camp, and Profits will accrue. Give us thy hand. 

Nim. I fhall have my Nobh:? 
Pift. In calli, moll: juflly paid. 
Nim. Well then, hat's the humGur of't. 

Enter Hollefs. 
Ho/1. As ever you came of Women, come in quickly 

to Sil! JohN: A poor hearr, he is fo ihak'd of a burning quo
tidian Tertian~ that it is moll: lamentable to behold. Sweet 
Men, come to him. · 

Nim. The King bath run bad humours on the Knight,' 
that's the even of ir. 

Pift. Nim, thou hall: fpok~ the right, his heart ii fraeted 
and corroborate. 

Nim. The King is. a good King, but it mufi be as it may; 
he palfes fame humours and carreers. 

Pift. Let us condole the Knight, for,Lambkins, we will Jive. 
[Exeunt. 

Enter Exeter, Bedford, and 'vVefimor1and. 
Bed. Fore God, his Grace !~ b~Id to truft thefe Traitors. 

- - - ~-- · -· -- Exe. 
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Ex e. They flull be apprehended by and by; 
Weft. How fmooth and even they do bear themfelves, 

As if Allegiance in their Bofoms fate, 
Crowned with Faith and confbnt Royalty. 

Bed. The King bath note of all that they intend, 
:By interception which they dream not of. 

Exe. Nay~ but the Man tho~t was his Bedfellow! 
Whom he bath lull's and doy'd with gracious favours, 
That he 1hould, for a Foreign Purfe, fo fell 
His Soveraign's life to death aqd treachery. 

· [Sound Trumpets. 
Enter the King, Scroop, Cambridge, an• Gray. 

K.Henry. Now fits the Wind fair, and we will aboard. 
My Lord of Cambridge, and my kind Lord of MajbAm, 
And you my gentle Knight, gtve me your thoughts: · 
Think you not, that the Powers we bear y,:jth us 
Will cut their paffage through the Force ol France? 
Doing the execution, and the act, 
For which we have in head affembled them. 

Scroop. No doubr, my Liege; if each !\'tan do his befi. 
K. Henry. I doubt aot thlt, fince we are well perfuaded, 

We carry not a Heart with us from hence, 
That grows not in a fair confent with ours: 
~or leave not one behind, thH cloth not wifh 
Succefs and Conquefi to attend on us. 

Cam. Never was Monarch better fear'd and lov\1, 
Thtn is your Majdly; there's not, I th 'nl(, a Subject 
1"hat firs in heart·grief and uneafinefs 
Under the fNeet flu de of your Government. 

Gray. True; thelfe that were your Father,s Encmie~~ 
Have tl:eepr their GanJs in Honey, and to obfcrve you 

· With hearts cre?•te of duty, and of zeal. 
K. Henry. We therefore have great caufe of thankfulnefs; 

And fiull forget the Office of our hand, 
SJoner than q uittancc of defert and merit, 
According to the w~i~ht and worthincfs .. 

Scroop. So Service fluU with fieded linews toil, 
.And labour thall rcfrtfh it felf with hope, 
To do your Grace i1cdT~nt fervices. 

K. Henry. \Ve judge no lef>. Uncle of Exeter, 
Inlarge tli~ !vlan corn .• ittcd yefierday, 



That ratrd againfl: our Pcrfoo~: We confider~ 
It was ex cc fs of \V me that fet him on, 
And on his more advice, We pardon him. 

Scroop. That's Mercy, but too much SEcurity: 
Ll't him be pun if11 'd, Soveraign, lefl: Example 
Breed, by his fuiferance, more of fuch a kind. 

K. Henry. 0 let us ytt be merciful. 

I ; l l 

Cam. So may your Highnefs, and yet puniflt too. 
Gray. Sir, you ib ew great mercy, if you give him Life, 

After the taHe of much Correction. 
K. Henry. Alas, your too much love and care of me. 

Are heavy Orifims 'gait ft this poor wrerch. 
If little f:mlts, proceeding on diHemper, 
Shall not be wink'd ar, how lhall we firetch our Eye 
When Capital Crimes, chew,d, fwallow'd, and di;efied 
Appear btf, re us? \tVe 'J] yet cn)arge tLat Man, 
Though Cambridge, Scro(}p, and Gray, in their dear care 
And tender pnfervation of our Perfon, 
Would have him punilh'd. And now to our Fren;h Ctaufe1; 
Who are the Jate Commiffioners I 

Cam·. I one, my Lord, . 
Your Highnefs bad me ask for it to day. 

Scroop. So did you me, my Liege. 
Gray. And I, my Royal Soveraign. 
J(. Henry. Then Richard Ea1l of Cambridge, there is yours: 

There yours Lord St:roop of Majham, and Sir Knight, 
Gray of Northumb,r/and, this fame is yours : 
Read them, and know, I know your worthinefs. 
My Lord of Weflm~r/and, and Uncle Exeter, 
We will aboard to nighr. Why~ how now Gentlemen~ 
\Vhat fee you in thofe Papers, that you lofe 
So much Complexion! Look ye how they change! 
Their Cheeks ue Paper. Why, what read you theif'~ 
That bath fo cowarded a.nd chac'd your Blood 
Out of appearance? 

C11mb. I do c~nfefs my fault, 
And do fubmit me to your Highnefs mercy~ 

Gray. Scroop. To which we all appeal. 
K. Henry. The mfrcy that was quick in us but late~ 

By your own Counfd is fupprefi and kill'd: 
!ou ~ufi ~O! ~~~c, for tha~e, !O ~alk ~f ~ercy, 
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For your own Reafons turn into your Bofoms; 
A~ Dogs upon their Mafl:ers, worrying you. 
See you, my Princes and my Nob le Peers, 
Thefe E11glijb Monflers! My Lord of Cambridge here; 
You know how apt our love was to accord 
To furnilh him with all appertinents 
Belonging to his Monour; and this Man, 
Hath for a few light Crowns, lightly confpir'd 
And f worn unto the practices of France 
To kill us here at Hampton. To the which, 
This Knight, no Iefs for bounty bound to us 
Than Cambridge is, bath Iikewife f worn. But 0! 
What !hall I fay to thee, Lord Scroop, thou crueJ, 
Ingrateful, favage, and inhuman Creature! 
Thou that did'ft bear the Key of all my Counfels, 
That knew'fi: the very bottom of my Soul, 
That, almofr, mighffi: have coin'd me into Gold, 

" Would'fl: thou have praB:is,d on me, for thy ufe ~ . 
May it be p0ffible, that Foreign hire 
Could out of thee extraCl: one fpark of Evil 
That might annoy my finger~ 'Tis fo firange, 
That though the truth of it {l:and off as grofs, 
As black and white, my Eye-will fcarcely fee it. 
Treafon and Murder, ever kept together, 
A.s two yoak Devils f worn to either's purpofe, 
Working fo grofly in a Natural Caufe, 
That admiration did not hoop at them • 
. But thou, 'gainfi: all Proportion, didfl: bring in 
Wonder to wait on Treafon, and on Murther: 
And wbatfoever cunning Fiend it was 
That wrought upon thee f > prepofteroufi y, 
Hath got the voice in Hell far excellence: 
And other Devils that fuggell: By-Treafons, 
D:> botch and bungle up Damnatic;>n, 
With P3tches, Colours, and with Forms, being fetcht 
~corn glifl:'ring Semblances of Piety: 
But he that temper·d thee, bad thee lland up, 
Gave thee no in{hnce why thou fhouldll do Trcafon, 
Unlefi to dub thee with the name ofTraitor. 
If that fame Dzmon that hath gull'd thee thus, 
Sh1uld with l1is Lion·gatc w•lk the whole world, 



He may return to vafiy Tartar back., 
And cell the Legions, I can never win 
A Soul fo eafte as that En,glifhma.n's. 
Oh, I'OW h fr thou with J aloufie infected 
T e f weetnefs of Affiance l Shew Men dutiful~ 
Why fo didfi thou. Seem they Gnve and Learned? 
Why fo didfi thou. Come they of Noble Family? 
Why fo didft thou. Seem they Religious~ 
Why fo didft thou. Or are they fpare in Diet, 
Free from grofs Paffion, or of Mirth, or Anger, 
Confl:ant in Spirit, nor fwerving with the Blood, 
Garnilh'd and deck'd in modefi Complement, 
Not working with the Eye, without the Ear, 
And b·1t in pmrged Judgment trufiing neither~ 
Such and fo finely boulted didft thou fecm: 
And thus thy Ft~.ll h_ath left a kind of blot. 
To make thee full fraught Man, the beft endued 
With fome fufpicion, I will weep for thee. 
For this revolt of thine methinks is like 
Another fa.Jl of Man. Their Faults ate open, 
Arrefr them to the anfwer of the L w 
And God acquit them of their Practkcs, 

1 ~ I 3 

Exe. I 'trefi thee of High Treafon, by the Name of Ri· 
chard Earl of Cambridge. 

I arrefi thee of High Treafon, by the Name of Thomas 
Lord Scroop of M a foam. 

I arrefi thee of High Treafon, by the Name of Thomas 
Grey, Knight of Northumberland. 

Scroop. Our Purpofes God jufily hath difcover'd, 
And I repent my Fault more than my Death; 
Which I beffech your Highnefs to orgive, 
Although my Body pay the price of ir. 

Cam. for me the <;old of France did not [,duce; 
Although I did admit it as a motive, 
The fooner to effeet whu I intended; 
But, 6od be thanked for prevention, 
Which I in fufferance heartily wi11 · rejoycc for, 
Befeeching God and you to pardon m~. 

Gray. Nev~r did faithful SubjeCl: more rejoyce 
At the difcovery of moll: d~ngerous Treafon, 
Than I do at this h ur joy o'er my felf, 

Vot.IIf. Z Prevented 
'11 



Prevented from a damned Enterprize: 
My Fault, but not my Body, pardon, Soveraign. 

K. Henry. God quit you in his Mercy; hear your Sentence: 
You have canfpir'd againfl: our Royal Perfon, . 
J oin'd with an Enemy proclaim'd, and from h1s Coffers 
Receiv'd the golden Earneft of our Death; 
Wherein you would have fold your King to !laughter, 
His Princes and his Peers to Servitude, 
His SubjeB:s to Oppreffion and Contempt, 
And his whole Kingdom into Defo)ation: 
,Touching our Perfon, feek we no Revenge; 
But we our Kingdom's fafety muft fo tender, 
Whofe Ruin you three fought, that to her Laws 
We do deliver you. ~e you therefore hence, 
Poor miferable Wretches, to your Death ; 
The tafre whereof God of his Mercy give 
You patience to endure, ~nd true Repentance 
Of all your dear Offences. Bear them hence. [E .. ~eHnt. 
Now, Lords, for France, the Enterprize whereof 
Shall be to you as us, like glorious. 
We doubt not of a fair and lucky War, 
Since <5od fo gracioufiy bath brought to light 
This dangerous Treafon lurking in our way, 
To hinder our beginning. We doubt not now, 
But every Rub is fmoothed in our way: 
,Then forth, dear Country-men; let us deliver 
Our Pui[ance into the Hand of God, 
Putting it fl:reight in expedition. · 
Chearly to Sea, the figns of War advance, 
No King of England, if not King of Fr~tnce. [E~11111t. 

Enter Piftol, Nim, Bardo!ph, Boy, and Hoftefs. 
Hoft. Prethee Honey, fweet Husb~nd, let me bring thee 

to St~tines. 
Pijlol. No, for my manly Heart doth yern~ Bardolph~ 

be blith: Nim, rouze thy vaunting Veins: Boy, brifile thy 
Courage up; for Falftaffhe is dead, and we muft yern there~ 
lore. . 

Bard. Would I were with him wherefoe'er he i!, either 
in Heaven, or in Hell. 

Hoft. Nay, fure, he's not in Hell; ie's in .ArthNr's Bo· 
fom, if ever M a~ w~nt to .Arthlir's Bo[0~; ~~~!de a finer 
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end, and wtnt away and it had been any Chrifom Child; 
a parted jull: between Twelve and One, cv'n to the turning 
o'th' Tyde ; for after I faw him fumble with the Sheets, 
and play with Flowers, and fmile upon his Fingers end, l 
knew there was but one way; for his Nofe was as fuarp as a. 
Pen, and a Table of Green Fields. How now, Sir J~hn? 
quoth J. What Man? be a good Cheer; fo a cried out, God, 
God, God, three or four times: Now I, to comfort him, 
bid him a 1hould not think of God; I hop'd there was no 
need trouble himfelf with any fuch Thoughts yet: fo a bad 
me Jay more Clothes on his Feet: I put my l1and into the 
Bed and felt them, and they were as cold as a Stone: Then 
I felt to his Knees, and {o upward and upward, all was as 
cold as any Stone. 

Nim. They fay he cried out of Sack. 
Hoft. Ay, that a did. 
B~trd. And of Womf'n. 
Hofl. Nay, that a did not. 
Boy. Yes, that a did, and faid they were Devils Incar.

nate. 
Hoft. A could never abide Carnation, 'tw~s a Colour he 

never lik'd. , , , 
Boy. A faid once, the Deule would have him about 

Women. 
Ho/f. A did in fome fort, indeed, handle \V omen; but 

then he was rheumatick and t~lk'd of the Whore of Babylon. 
Boy. Do you not remember a faw a Fle~ fii\k upon Bar .. 

do/ph's Nofe, and faid it was a black Soul burning in HelJ. 
RarJ. Well, the fuel is 'gone that maintain'd that Fire: 

That's a1l the Riches I got in his Service. 
Nim. Shall. we 1hogg~ the King will be gone from 

Southampt~n. 
Pift. Come, let's away. My Love, give me thy Lips: 

Look to my Ch~ttels, and Moveables; let Senfes rule; 
tbe word is, Pitch ~nd pay; trufl: none, for Oaths are Straws:. 
Mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes, and hold-fall: is the only Dog; 
my Duck, therefore, Caveto be thy Counfellor. 6o, clear 
thy Chrifials. Yoke-fellows in Arms, Jet u~ to Franc~, lik 
Horfc-lecches, my Boys, ·to fuck, to fudc, the very Blood
to fuck. 
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Boy. And that's but unwholfome Food, they f.iy. 
Pt./f. Touch her foft Mouth, and march. 
BArd. F.aewd, Hoftefs. 
Nim. I cannot k"fs, that is the humour of it; but adieu~ 
Pi.ft. Let Houf wifery appear; keep c ofe, I thee command. 
Hoft. Farewel; adieu. [Exeunt. 

Enter the French King, the Dauphin, the Duke of Burgundy, 
and the CDnftable. 

Fr. KirJg. Thus come the Englijb with full Power upon us, 
nd more than carefully it us concerns, 

To anfwer Royally in our Defences. 
Thr 1 cfore tne Dukes of Berry and of Britain, 
Of Brabant, and of Orleans fhall make fnrth, 
And you, Prince Dauphin, with all f wift difpatch; 
To line and new repair our Towns.of War 
With Men of Courage, and with means defendant: 
For England his appro~ches makes as fierce 
As \V aters to the fucking of a 6ull. 
It fits us then to be as provident 
As Fear may teach us, out of late Examples, 
I....tfc by the fa ·al and neglected Englijh, 
Upon our Field • · 

Du.tt. f-v1y moO: redoubted Father, 
It is mofr meet we arm us 'gainfl: the Foe: 
For Pc;ce it felf ihould not fo dull ~ Kingdom, 
(Tho' War, nor no known Quarrel were in quefl:ion) 
But that Defences, Mufiers, Preparations, 
S 10Uld ee maintain'd, aff(mb}ed and Golleeted, 
.As weJ a V..' r in expectation. 
Thercfos c, I fay, 'tis meet w aL go forth, 
To view the fick and fteble p 1ts of France : 
And let us do it with r.o thew of Fear; 
No, with no more than if we he~rd that E1;gland 
Were bufied with a Whitfon Mo. ris-dance: 
For, my good Liege, lhe is fo idly Kirg'd, 
Her Seep er fo fantafiically born, 
By a v;~in, giddy, ihallow, humorous Youth~ 
That Fear :ltten s l er not. 

Con. 0 Pe~ce, Prince Dtwphi,, 
You are too much miftaken in this King: 
QudHon your ~race t~e. !~te Ambaffadors~ 



With what great State he heard their Embaffie, 
How we11 fupply'd with Noble Counfellors, 
How modefl: in exception, and, withal, 
How terrible in confiant Refolution: 
And you fhall find his Vanitit:s fore-fpen-t 
Were but the out-fide of the Roman Brutus, 
Covering n :fcretion with a Coat of FoHy ; 
As ()ard ners do with Ordure hide thofe Roots · 
That fhall firfl: fpring, and be mofr delicate • 

. D~tu. Well, 'tis not fo~ my Lord High-Confiable. 
But tho' we think it fo, it is no matter: 
In caufes of Defence, 'tis bell: to weigh 
The Enemy more mighty than he fi ems, 
So the Proportions of defence are fill'd; 
Which of a w·eak and niggardly projection, 
Doth, like a Mifer, fpoil his Coat with fcanting 
A little Cloath. 

Fr. King .. Think we King Harry flrong; 
And Princes, look, you fl:rongly arm to mtet him. 
The Kindrid of him hath been fleih'd upon us: 
And he is bred out of th1t bloody fl:rain 
That haunted us in our familiar Paths; 
\Vitnef5 our too much memorable Shame, 
When Crej]j Battel fatally was fl:ruck, 
And all our Princes captiv'd by the Hand 
Of that black Name, Ed1vard! black Prince of Wales: 
While that his Mountain Sire~ on Mountain fhnding, 
Up in the Air, crown'd with the Golden Sun, 
Saw his Heroick Seed, and fmil'd to fee him 
Mangle the work of Nature, a~d deface 
The Patterns that by God and by rrt»r:h Fathers 
Had twenty Years been made. This is a Stem 
Of that Victorious Stock; and let us fear 
l"he native mightin f'i n.nd fate of him. 

E1zter a Me./fenger. 
Mejf. Ambaii dors from R'arry, King of England:~ 

Do crave admittance to your Majdly. 
Fr. J(ing. We'JI give them prefent Audience. 

Go, a~d bring them. 
You fee this C h-fe is hotly followed, Friends. 



Dat~. Turn }iead, aJ:?.d frop purfuit; for Coward Dog' 
Moft fpend their Mouthc;, when what they fecm to threaten 
Runs f•r before them. Good my Sovereign, 
Take up the Englijh ihort, and let them know, 
Of what a Monarchy you are the Held: 
Self .. love, my Liege, is not fo vile a Sin, 
As fell-neglecting. 

Enter Exeter. 
Fr. King. From our Brother of England~ 
Exe. From him, and thus he greets your Majefiy: 

He wills you in the Name of God Almighty, 
That you diveft your felf, and lay apart 
The borrowed Glories, that, by gifc of Heaven, 
:By Law of Nature, and of Nations, 'longs 
To him and to his Heirs; namely, the Crown; 
·And all wide-ftretched Honours that pertain, 
By Cuftom and the Ordinance of Times, 
Unto the Crown of Frttnce. That you may know 
.~Tis no finifter, nor no awkward Claim, 
Pick'd from the Worm .. holes of long-vanilh'd days, 
Nor from the duft of oJd Oblivion rak'd, 
Ne fends you this moft memorable Line, 
In every Branch truly demonfl:rative, 
,\iVilling you over-look his Pedigree; 
rAnd when you find him evenly deriv'd 
From his mofi: fam'd of famous -~ncefiors . 
..::!..U.llJI&l'£1. the Third; he bids you then refign 

r Crown and Kingdom indirccUy held 
"'"..a.r-::~~- him, the native and true Challenger. 

Fr. King. Or elfe what follows? 
. Bloody conftraint; for if you hide the Crown 

ven · your Hea1 ts, there will he rake for it. 
nd therefore in fierce Tempefi: is he coming, 

IA Thunder and in Earthquake, like a Jove: 
That if requiring f•il, he will compe11. 
He bids you, in the Bowels of the Lord, 
Deliver up the Crown, and to rake mercy 
On the poor Souls for w horn this hungry War 
OpeJJs this vafiy Jaws; and on your Head 
Turning the Widow's Tears, the Orphans Crie!; 
The dead Mens Bl9ods, the privy Mai~e~~ ~roans; 



for Husband~, Fathers, and betrothed Lovers, 
That thall be (wallowed in this Controverfie. 
This is his Claim, his T~reatning, and my Me £rage; 
U nlefs the Dauphin be in prefence here, 
To whom exprdly I bring Greeting too. 

Fr. King. For us, we will confider of this further: 
To morrow fball you bear our full intent 
Back to our Brother of England. 

D~tu. For the Dauphin, 
I ll:and here for him; what to him from EnglA11J! 

Exe. Scorn and Defiance, flight Regard, Contempt, 
And any thing that may not mif-become 
The mighty Sender, cloth he prize you at. 
Thus f.ays my King; and if your Fiither's Highnefs 
Do not. in grant of all Demands at Jar!?e, 
Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Majefiy; 
He•B call you to fo hot an Anf wer of it, 
Thlt Caves and womby VaultJges of France 
Shall chide your Trefpafi, and return your Mock 
In fecond Accent of his Ordinance. 

Dau. Say, if my Father tender fair return, 
It is againfi my will; for I delire 
Nothing but Odds with Engi~tnd; to that end~ 
As matching to his Youth and Vanity, 
I did prefent him with the Paris Balls. 

Exe. He'll make your Pvtris LQuvtr lhake for it, 
Were it 'the Mifhefs Court of mighty EHrope: 
And be affur,d you·n find a difference, 
A5 we, his SubjeCts, have in wonder found, 
Between the Promife of his greener days 
And thefe he mafiers now; now he weighs Time 
Even to the utmofi Grain, that you fhall read 
In vour own Loffes, if he thy in France. 

Fr. J(ing. To morrow you fball know our m· 

' Exe. DiCfJatch us with all fpeed, lefi that our 
Come here himfe!f to quefiion our delay, 
For he is footed in this Land already. 

Fr. Ki11g. You Oull be foon difpa~ch•d with fair Conditions~ 
A Night is b·..it fmall breath, and bttle p1ufe 
To anfwer matters of this Confcquence. [ExeNnt. 

Z+ ACT 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Enter Chorus. 

T Hus with imagin»d Wing our fwift Scene flies. 
In motion of no le:G celerity, 

Than that of Thought. Suppofe that you have feen 
The well appointed King at Dover Peer, 
Embark his oyalty; and his brave Fleet, 
With filken Streamers, the yot.ng Phrebus fanning; 
Pl ·y with your Fancies; and in them behold, 
Upon,the Hempen Tackle, Ship Boys climbing; 
H tar the fun l \Vhifile, whrch dorh Order give 
·.ro founds confus'd; behold the threaden Sails, 
Born w "th th' invifible and creeping Vind, 
D raw the huge .Bottom thro· he furrow·d Sea, 
J?re !ling the lof y Surge. 0, do but think 
You fiand upon the Ravage, and behold 
A City on th' inconfiam Billows dancing; 
For fo appears th·s FJet>t 1ajefiicaJ, 
Holding due courfe to 1/arflettr. Follow, follow. 
Grapple your M nds to fi rnag~ of this Navy, 
And leave your England :as dead Midnight, fii11, 
Guarded vith Grand ire~, B bies and old Women, 
Either pafi, or not arriv'd to pirch and puiffance: 
F()r who is he, whoft Chin is but enri(h'd 

·rh one appearing Hair, that will not follow 
Thefe cuH 'd and choice l~rawn Cavariers to France? 

7 01 k, worl< y:mr Th.:>Ughts, and therein fee a iege: 
old the Ordnance on tl ir Carrial! s, 

i f:tt 1
t .. outhsgap"ng on girde Harfieur. 

uppofe t h' Am b . .{hd·;r fr m t e Fre;tch comes back, 
eH Harry, That tl c King doth offer him 

Klfthcrine hts Daughrer, and with her to Dowry 
Sr me prtty and unprofitable Dukedoms. 

he Offer Jik(;s r:ot; ar}d the pimble Gunner 
\vit! Lynfiock no·;., ~he de rililh C"nnon touche~~ 

· [.J:1l~trm, 1md Chamber.c g1 off. 

And 



And down goes all before him. Still be kind, 
And ech o tour perform nee with your mind. [Exit; 
Enter J(i~t~g Henry, Exeter, Bedford, and Gloucefier, with 

Scaling-Ladders as before Harfleur. 
K. Henry. 0 ce more unto the Breach, 

Dear Friends, once more ; 
Or clofe the Wall up with our Englifh dead : 
In Peace there's nothing fo becomes a Man 
As modefl: fl:illnefs and humility: 
But when the blafl: of War blows in our Ears; 
Then imitate the actions of the Tyger; 
Stiffen the Sinews, fummon up the Blood, 
Difguife fair Nature with hard-favour'd Rage; 
Then lend the Eye a terrible afpect ; 
Let it pry through the portage of the Head, 
Like the Brafs Cannon, let the Brow o·erwhelm it; 
A fearfully as doth a galled Rock 
O'er-hang and j'uty his confounded Bafe, 

w1ll'd wtth the wild and w:dteful Gtcean. 
No " fet the Teeth, and fl:retch the Nofl:ril wide; 
11o1d hard the Bre th, and bend up every Spirit 
To his full height. On, ou nobJefl: Englijb, 
Whofe Blood is ftt from Fathers of War· proof; 
Fathers, that like fo many .A./exanders, 
Have in tl1efe parts from M rn 'till Even fought, 
And ihe~th'd their Swords for lack of Argument; 
Difhonour not your Mothers; now attefi, 
That thofe whom you call'd F thers did beget 1ou; 
Be Copy now to Men of groffer Blood, 
And teach them how to War; and you, good Yeomen~ 
Whofe Limbs were made in England, fuew us here 
The mettle of your Pafl:ure: Let us fwear, / 
That you are worth yo 1r breediug, which I doubt not; 
For thet e is none of you fo mean and b4fe, 
That hath not noble lufire in your Eye!. 
I fee you ftand like Greyh.ounds in the flips, 
S raining upon ttle Stut. Tl1e Game's a· foot: 
Follow your Spirit; and upon this Charg~, 
Cry, God for lfarr], England, and St. Gtcrgt. 

['4lar~n, And Chamhers lrJ •if. 

Enttr 
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Enter Nim, Bardolph, Piftol, and Boy. 

Bard. On, on, on. on, on, to the Breach, to the Breach. 
Nim. 'Pray thee, Corporal, 'fiay, the Knocks are too 

hot; and for mine own part, I have not a Cafe of Lives; 
the humour of 1t is too hot, that is the very plain Song of it. 

Pift. The plaiil Song is mofr juft; for humours do abound: 
Knocks go and come: God's V affals drop and dye; and Sword 
and Shield, in bloody Field, doth win immortal Fame. 

Bo1• Wou'd I were in an Ate-hou{e in London, I would 
give all my Fam~ fo~ a Pot of Ale, an~ faf~ry. 

Pift. A nd I; tf w1ilies would prevatl wtth·me, my pur
pofe thould not fail with me; but thether would I hye. 

Boy. As duly, but not as truly, as Bird cloth ling on 
bough. 

Enter FlueJlen •. 
Fit~. Up to the breach, you Dogs; avant, you Cull ions, 
Pijf. Be merciful, great Duke, to men of Mould, abate 

thy Rage, abate thy manly Rage; abate thy Rage, great 
Duke. Good Bawcock, qate thy Rage, ufe lenity, fweet 
Chuck. 

Nim. Thefe be good humours ; your Honour wins bad 
humours. [ ExeH»t. 

Boy. As young as I am, I have obferv"d thefe three 
Swafhers. I am a Boy to them all three, but all they three, 
though they would ferve me, could not be Man to me; 
for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to ~ Man; 
for Bardolph, he is white-liver'd, and red-fac'd; by the 
means where(}(, a faces it our, but fights not; for Piftol, he 
hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword; by the means 
whereof, a breaks Words, and keeps whole Weapons ; 
for Nim, he hath heard, that Men of few Words are the 
bell: Men, and therefore he fcorns to fay hi~ Prayers, left a 
ihould b! thought a Coward; but his few bad words are 
matcht with as few good Deeds; for a never broke any 
Man's head but his own, and that was againfr a Pofr, when 
he was ~runk. They will fieai any thing, and eaU it Pur
chafe. Bardolph frole a Lute-cafe, bore it twelve Leagues, 
and fold it for three half-pence. Nim and B"rdolph are 
fworn Brothers in filching; ana in Calice they fl:oJe a fire· 
fitovel. I knew, by that piece of Service, the Men would carry 
Coals. They would have me as familiar with Mens Pockets, 

- . ~s 
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as their gJoves or their Hand-kerchers; which makes much 
1gainfi my M~nhood, if I would take from another's Pocket, 
to put into mine; for it is plain pocketting up of Wrongs. 
I mufi leave them, and feek fome better Service; their Vil. 
Iany goes againfi my weak Stomach, and therefore I mufl: 
cafr it up. · [Exit BoJ· 

Enter Gower. 
Gower. Captain Fluellen, ·you mufl: come prefently to the 

1\tlines; the Duke of Gloucefter would fpeak with you. 
Flu. To the Mines? Tell you the Duke, it is not fo 

good to come to the Mines; for look you, the Mines are 
not according eo the Dif,iplines of W :1r; the Concavities of 
it is not fufficient; for look you, th' adverfary~ you may 
d1fcufs unto the Duke, look you, is digt himfelf four yards 
under the Countermines; by Chejhu, I think a will plow up 
all, if there is not better directions. 

Gower. The Duke of GloPtcefler, to whom the Order of 
the Siege is given~ is altogether directed by an Irifb man, a 
very . v~liant Gentlem~n, !'faith. 

Flu~ It is Capt~in Mac~morrice, is it not~ 
Gower. I think it be. 
Flu. By Chejl;n he is an Afs, as is in the World, I wiJl 

verifie as much, in his Beard; he has no more directions in 
the true difciplincs of the Wars, look you, of the Roman 
difcipline~~ than is a Puppy-dog. 

Enter Mackmorrice, and Captain Jamy. 
Gower. Here a comes, and the Scots Captain, Captain 

Jamy, with him. 
Flu. Captain J.1my is a marvellous valorous Gentleman, 

that is certain, and of great expedition and knowkdge in the 
aunci1nt Wars, upon my particular knowledge of his di~ 
retl:ions; by Che fhu he will maintain his Argument as well 
as any Military Man in the World, in ihe Difciplines of t~e 
prifiine Wars of the Romans • 

.famy. I fay gudday, CaRtain Flttellen. 
Flu. Godden to your Wodhip, good Capttin Jt~mes. 
Gower. How now, Captain Mack?'l"orrice, have you quit 

the Mines S h1ve the Pioneers given o'er? 
Mac~ By Ctuilh, Law, tiih ill done ; the W01k ifh giva 

over, the Tromper fi ~ urd the Retreat. By my har.d I 
fwear, and by my father's Soul,. the \Vork ith ill done; it 

. ilh 
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ifh give over; I woulohave blowed up the Town,fo Chrifu 
fave me, law, in an hour. 0 tifb ill done, tifu ill done; 
by my Hand ti1h ill done. 

Flu, Captain M~ck._morrice, I befeech you now, will 
you vouchfafe me, loo_k you, a few difputations with you, 
as partly touching or .concerning the difciplines of the War, 
the Roman Wars, ia the way of Argument, look you, and 
friendly communication; partly to fatisfy my Opinion, and 
partly for the fatisfaction, look you, of my Mind, as touch
ing the directi0n of the Milit ry Difcipline, that is the 
Point. 

Jamy. It fall be vary gud, gud feith, gud Capteos bath, 
and I fall quit you with gud leve, as I may pid occafion; 
that fal I marry. 

Mac~. It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrifh fave me : The 
Day is liot, and the Weather, and the Wars, and the King, 
and the Duke; it is not time to difcourfe, the Town is be
feech'd; and the Trum et calls us to the Bread, and we 
talk, and by Chrifh do nothiog, 'tis ihame for us 2ll ; fr} God 
fa'me 'tis fhame to land ftill, ir is fhame by my hand; and 
there is Throats to oe cnt, and Works to be done, and there 
ifl1 . nothing done, fo ChrHh fa~me law. 

Jamy. By the Me~, ere theife eyes of mine takethemfelves 
to ilomber, ay le de gud fervice, or 'lie Iiggc i'ch·~round for 
it; ay, or go to death; and lie pa y't as v.aloro fly as I may, 
th1t {al I furely do, the breff and rhe long; marry, I wad full 

. fain heard fome quefiion 'tween you tway. 
Flu. Captain ltfackmfJrrice, I think, look y 1)U, under 

your correction, there is not many of your Nation. 
Mack. Of my Nation? What iil1 my Nation~ Illi a Vil· 

lain and a Baflard, and a Knave, and a Rafcal f What ilh 
my t~ation? Who talks of my Nation. 

Fbs. Look you, if you take the m:tttcr othervife than is 
meant, Captain .ll1ackptorrice, peradventure I ihall rhit k you 
do not ufe me with that affability, as in difcretion you ought 
to ufe ine, look you, being as ,-ood a Man as you~ felf both 
in the difciplines cJ Wars, and in the derivation cf my birth, 
and in other p.uticulars. 
Mac~ I do not know you fo good a ~1an :1s ny feif, fJ 

Chrifl1 tave me, I will cut off your head. 
Gower. Gendem"'n L:t , you wiil mi!bkc ead1 other. 

Jamy. 



JamY. A, that's a foul faulto [A P~rle] founded. 
GfJUJ;r. The Town founds a Parley. 
Flu. Captain Mack._morrice, when there. is more better . 

opportunity to be requir'd, look you, I wdl be fo bol~ as 
to tell you, I know the difciplines of War, and there 1s an 
end. · (ExeuNt. 

Enter King Henry, and his 7 rain before the Glttes. 
K. Henry. How yet refolves the Governor of the Town~ 

This is the latefl: Parle we will admit: 
· Therefore to our befl: mercy give your felves, 
Or like to Men proud of defiruetion, 
Defie us to our worfi; for as I am a Soldier," 
A Name that in my thoughts becomes me beft; 
If I begin the batt'ry once ;gain, 
I will not leave the half-atchieved Harfleur, 
~Till in her allies fl1e lye buried. 
The <5ates of Mercy lhall be all fhut up, 
And the fleJh'd Soldier, rough and bird of heart, 
In liberty of bloody hand, fhall range 
With Confcience wide as HeJJ, mowing like Grafs 
Your frelh fair Virgins, and your flowring Infants. 
What is it then to me, if impious War, 
Arrayed in flames Jike to the Prince of Fiend~, 
Do with his fmircht complexion all fell feats, 
Enlinck to wafie and dcfolation? 
V'lhat is'c to me, when you your felves are caufe, 
If your pure Maidens fall into the hand 
Of hot ~nd forcing iolation! 
What Rein can hold licentious Wickednefs, 
When down the I·Iill he holds his 6~rce Clreer? 
\Ve m Y. as boodefs fpcnd our vain Cbmmand 
Upon th' enraged So diers in their Spoil, 
As fend Precepts to the Leviathan 
To come a·fhoar. Therefore, you men of H~trfleur, 
Take pity of your Town and of your People, 
Whiles yet my Soldiers are in my Command, 
\Vhilcs yet the cool and temperate Wind of Grace 
O'er-blows the filthy and contagious Clouds 
Of heady Muth~ r, Spoil, and ViUany. 
If not; why in a moment look to fft 
The bli?d an'd bloody Soldier, ~ith ~oul ~and 

De fire 



De fire the Locks of your fluill-thrieking Dau~hters; 

1
Yoar Fathers taken by the filver Beards, 
And their mofr reverent l:teads dailit to the Walls: 
Your naked Infants fpitted upon Pikes, 
While the mad Mothers, with their howls confus'd; 
Do break the Clouds; as did the Wives of Jewry, 
At Herod's bloody·hunting fiaughter.mcn. 
What fay you? ill you yield, and this avoid~ 
Or guilty in defence be thus defiroy'd ~ 

Emer Governor. 
Gov. Our expeCi:ation hath this day an end : 

The Dauphin, of whom Succours we entreated, 
Returns us, that his Powers are yet not ready, . 
To raife fo great a Siege. · Therefore, great King, 
We yield our Town and Lives to thy foft Mercy: 
Enter our ~ates, diJl>ofe of us and ours, 
For we no longer are defenfible. 

K. Henry. Open your ~ates: Come, U nkle Exeter, 
Go you and enter H~rfleur, there remain, 
And fortifie it ftrongly 'gainft the French: 

· Ufe mercy to them all for us, dea Unkle. 
The Winter coming on, and Sicknefs growing 
Upon our Soldiers, we will retire to CAlaiJ. 1 
To night in Harfleur we will be your Guefi, 
To morrow for the March we are addrell. 

[ FloNrijh, a11d enter the Tow .. 
E11ter Katherine And an old GentlewomAn. 

Kath. .A/ice~ tu as efte en Angleterrt, & tu p11rlois bitn le 
LanJ,uage. 

Alice. Vn peN, M~tdame. 
Kath. Je te prie Je m'enfeigner, il [Ant que j'apprenne" 

p11rler. Comment appeiU '710HS la mAin en .Anglois I 
Alice. La main, il efi"P!elU, de Hand. 
Kath. De Hand. 
Alice. Et le doyt. 
Kath. Le doyt, me for je oublie le doyt, mais je me fouf.Jien· 

draJ le doyt, je penft qu'ils fJnt ~tppelle des ji11gres, oH] de ftngres. 
Alice. La mttin, de H~nd, le dolt, le Fingres, Je p111{e 

que je fuis le bon eftolier. 
Kath • . J'IIJ t.a(~ne deu~ mQts d'.AnglfJis viftement, comment 

~ppelle voHs les ongles? 
AJice. 



King t;2.y, 
A lice. Les onglesJ les appellons de Nay!es. 
Kath. De Nayics efcoutc:<v: dites moy, ji je par le bien: J~ 

Hand, de Fingres, d1 Na]les. 
Alice. C' eft bien dit Jl.fadame, il eft fort bon Anglois. 

· Kath. Dites mo7 en .Anglois le bras. 
Alice. De Arme, A-illdame. 
Kath. Et le Cru~de. 
Alice. D' Elbow. 
Kath. D'Elbow: Je m' en fait~ L1 repetitifll! de tous lts 

mots q11e vour m·a1.·i~ apprins des a prefent. 
Altce. //eft trop diffidle Madame, comme je pe;lje. 
Kath • .C~:cufe lmoy .A/ice, efcoute, d'Hand, de Fingre, d;: 

Nayles, d'Arme, de Bilbow. , 
Alice. D' ElbDw, Madame. 
Kath. 0 Seigneur Dieu, je m'en eublie d'Elbow, cammellll 

appelU vous le col? 
Alice. De Ntc~, MAdAme. 
Kath. De Neck, & le manton ! 
_.t\lice. De Chin. 
Kath. De Sin, le col, de Nee~: le manton, de Sin. 
Alice. Ouy. sm~f voftre honneur en verite 1./0HS prononcils 

les mots Aujji droiif, que le Natifs d'.Angleterre. 
Kath. Je ne doute point a'apprendre lMr l., grace lie Die11, 

& en peu de temps. 
AJice. N'ave~ vous pas Jeji4 QUblU ce que je vo11s AJ ,,. 

[eigne. 
Kath. N1n, je reciteray a vous pt~mptement d' Hand, de 

Fingre, de Nayles, Madame. 
AJice. De Nayles, Madame. 
Kath. De Nayl11, de .Arme, de Ilbow. 
Alice. Sauf voftre honneur d.' Elbow. 
Kath. Ainji dis·je a•Etbow, de Neck.z de Sin: CfJmmeYJt .tt]J4' 

pelle V()UJ les pieds & dt robe. 
Alice. Le Fo(Jt Madame, & le CoNnt. 
Kath. Le Foot, & le Coum : 0 Seigneur DiuJ. ! ce font des 

mots mauv11is, corru;tible & impudique, & non pour les Damnes 
d' Honneur d' ufer: Je ne voudrtN·s prononcer ces mots droant. 
les Seigneurs de France, pour tout le mondt! It faut k F•or, 
cfr le Count, neant moins. Je reciteray U"' ttNtrefois mA lepo" 
tnfem/,/e, d' Hand, de Fingre, de Nayles, d:.drme, d' Elbow, 
dt Neck._, de Sin, de ~tJot., de Count. 

Alice. 
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Alice. Excellent, MadAme. 
Kat h. C' eft affiz pour une fois, allonJ no us en difncr. [Exeunt. 

Enter the King of France, tl3e Dauphin, Duk! of Britain, tht 
. Conftable of France, and others. 

Fr. K. 'Tis certain he bath paf4i'd the River SfJme. 
Om. And if he be not fought with~l, my Lord, 

Let us not live in France; let us quit all, 
And give our Vineyards ~ a Barbarous People. 

DAH. CJJ Diet~ vivant! ihall a few Sprays of us, 
.The emptying of our Father's Luxury, 
Our Syens, put in Wild and Savage Stock, · 
Spirt up fo fuddenly into the Clouds, 
And over-look their (;rafters~ 

Brit. Normans, but Bafrard Normans, Normtm Bafiards. 
Mort de ma vie, if thus they march along 
U nfought with.J, but I will fell my Dukedom, 
To buy a fiobbry and a dirty Farm 
In that nook-fhotten Hle of Albion. 

Con. Dieu de Batailles! Where have they this Mettle~ 
Is not their Climate foggy, raw, and dulH 
On whom, as in dtfpight, the Sun looks pale, 
Killing their Fruit with Frowns~ Can fod en Water, 
A Drench for Sur-reyn'd Jades, their Barly-broth, 
DecoB: their cold Blood to fuch valiant heat~ 
And fhall our quick Blooa fpirited with Wme, 
Seem frofiy ~ 0 ! for the Honour of our Land, 
Let us not hang like roping Ificlcs 
Upon our Houfes Thatch, whiles a more frofiy People 
Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich Fields: 
Poor we may call them, in their 'Native Lords. 

Dau. By Faith and Honour, 
Our Madam'\ mock at us, and p ainly fay, 
Our :M.ettie is bred out, and they will give 
Their Bodies to the Lull: of Englifb Youth, 
To New·fiore France with Bafhrd Warriors. 

Brit. They bid us to the Englijh Daacing Schoois, 
·And teach LAvalul's high, and fwift CtJrrlmto's, 
Sayin~, our Grace is only in our Heel~, 
And that we are moll: lofty Run-aways, 

Fr. King. Where is Montjoy, the Herald~ fpeed him hence~ 
Let him greet £,gland with our lharp Defiance. 
Up ~rin~es, and with Spirit of H. n~ur edg'd, More 



King 
More _lharper than your Swords, hie to the Field: 
Charles Delabreth, High Confiable of France; 
You .Duke of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berry, 
.Alanfon, Brabtmt~ Bar, and Burgt-mdy, 
.Jaques Chatillion, Rambures, 1-'duaemont, 
Beaum.ont., Grandpree, Rouj]ie, and Ftudconbridge, 
LfJys, Lef/r·ale, B9uciquaLL~ and Charaloys, 
Htgh Dukes, great Prtnc.es, Barons, Lords, :md Kings; 
For your great Seats, now quit you of gre t fham s: 
Ear Harry England, that {weeps throu h our Land 
With Penons painted in the Blood of Hllrjieur: 
Ruih on his Hoft, as doth the melted now 
Upon the V allies, whofe low Vaffal Seat. 
The Alps cloth fpit, and void hjs rheum upon. 
Go down upon him, you have Power enough, 
And in a Captive Chariot, into Roan 
Bring him our Prifoner. 

Con. This becomes the Great. 
Sorry am I his Numbers are fo few, 
His Soldiers fick, and famiiht in their March: 
For I am fure, w en he thall fee our Army, 
He'll drop hi~ I-Vart into the fink of Fear, 
And for Atchievemcnt, offer us his Ranfom. 

Fr. IGng. Theref-are Lord Con!l: .. ble, hafl:e on Motmt)·]"J 
And let him fay to Engl{-lnd, that we f~ nd, 
To knqw what willing Ranfom he wiH give. 
Prince Dauphin, you !hall flay wi ~h us in Roan. 

DaH. Not I, I do b~f..ech your M-1 jefty. 
J."r. l(ing. Be patient, for you !hall remain with U<'. 

Now forth Lord Conilable and Princes all; 
And quickly bring us word of England•s FaiJ. l E:attnt. 

Enter Gower and Fluellcn. 
Gow. How now,Captain Fluellen,comc you fromth rid (~ . 
. Flu. I affure you, there is very excellent Servicfs com

mitted at the Bridge. 
Gow. h the Duke of E~-ceter faft ~ 
Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimouc; as Agamcm; 

no'n, and a Man that I love and honour · 1th my S::>ul, and 
my Heart, :~nd my Duty, and my Life, and my Living, and 
my uttermo!l: Power. He is no , God be praifed and ble[cd .. 
any hurt in the \Vorld, b~t kteps rhe Bridge moft valiantly. 

VoL. IIf. with 
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with excellent Difcipline. There is an ancient Lieutenant 
there at the Bridge, I think in my very_ Confcienc_e he is a$ 
Valiant a Man as Mltr~ Anthony, and he Is a IV1an of no lHH
mation in the World, but I did fee him do as gallant Service. 

Gow. What do you calll:im ~ 
Piu. H~ is call'd Ancient Pijlol. 
Gow. I know him not. 

Enter Pifro1. 
Flu. Here is the Man. 
Pijf. c~ptain, I thee befeech to do me favours: The Duke 

of Exeter do~h love thee well. 
Flu.~ I, I praife God. and I have merited fom~ love at his 

hands. 
Pift. Bardolph, a Soldier firm and found of Heart, ~nd of 

buxom Valour, bath by cruel Fate, and giddy Fortune's fu
rious fickle Wheel, that Goddefs blind, that Hands upon the 
rolling refilefs Stone-

Flu. By your Patience, ancient Piftol: Fortune is paintfci 
blind, with a Mufficr before her Eyes, to fignific to you,· 
that Forrune is blind; and lhe is painted alfo with a Wheel, 
to fignifie to you, which is the l\1oral of it, that ilie is turning 
and inconfiant, :md mutability, and variatio ; and her Foot, 
look you, is fixed upon a Spherical Stone, which rowles, 
and rowles, and rowJcs; in good truth, the Poet makes ~ 
mofi: excellent defcription of it: Fortune is an excellent Mo: 
ral. 

Pift. Fortune 'is Bardolph's Foe, and frowns on him; for he 
hath fioln a Pa:c, and Hanged mull: a be; Dc1mned Death; 
Jet Gallows eape for Dog, let l\1an go free, and let not 
Hemp his Wind-pipe fuffocate ; but E.• .. :eter bath given 
the Doom of Death for Pa): of litclc Price. Therefore 
go fpeak, the Duke will hear thy voice; and let not BAr· 
Jolph's vital rh read b~ cut with edge of Penny-Cord, and vile 
reproach. Speak Capt~in for his Life, and I will thee requite. 

Flu. Ancient Piftol, I do partly underfiand your mean• 
in g. 

Pi/1. Why then rcjoyce therefore. 
FIH. Certainly Ancient, it is not a thing to rejoice at; 

for if, look you, he were my Brother, I wotld defire the 
Duke to ufe his good Pleafure, and put him to Execution; 
{or Difcipline ought to be ufcd. 



l'i/1. Die, and be damn'd, aMI Figo tor thy Friendfuip. 
F/11. It is well. 
Pift. The Fig pf Sp11in. [Exit Pi&; 
Flu. Very. good. 
Gow. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcal, I rem em• 

ber him now ; .. a Bawd, a Cut-purfe. 
Flu. I'll dfure you, a utt'red as prave words at the Pridge, 

as you fuall fee in a Summers Day; but it is very wells wh t 
he has fpoke to me, that is well, 1 warrant you, when fme 
is ferve. 

Gow. Why ,tis a Gull, a Fool, a Rogue, that now and 
then goes to the Wars, to grace himfelf at his return lnto 
J,ondon, under the form of a Soldier; and fuch Fellows are 
perfeCt: in the Great Commanders Names, and they 1llill 
learn you by rote where Services were done; at fuch an.d 
fuch a Sconce, at fuch a Breach, at fuch a Convoy; who 
came off bravely, who w~s fhot, who difgrac'd, what terms 
the Enemy flood on; and this they con perfectly in the Phrafe 
of Wu, which they trick up with new-tuned Oaths; and 
what a Beard of the Generals Cut, and a horrid Sute of the 
Camp, will do among foaming Bottles, and Ale-wafh'd wits, 
is wonderful to be thought on; but you muft le~rn to know 
fnch fianders of the Agf, or elfe you may be rnarvelloufiy 
miftook. · 

Flu. I tell you what, Captain GOilltr; I do pe-rceive he is 
not the Man that' he would gladly make fuew to the World. 
he is; if I find a hole in his Coat, I will tell him my mind ; 
hear yo)J, the King is comi12g, and I muft fpeak with hira 
from the Pridge. 

Drum and Colonrs. Enter the !Gng And hiJ 
poor Soldier J. 

F/11. God plefs your Majefiy. 
K. HenrJ. How now Fl~~elle11, cam'fi: thou from the Brid~ ~ 
7/u. I, fo pleafe your Majefty: The Duke of E:c.eter has 

very gallantly maintain'd the Pridgra ; the French is g-one 
f>ff, look you, and there is gallant and mofi: prave Paffa~~ • 
marry, th' athverfary was have ~lfeffion of the Pridge, but 
he is enforced to retire; and the Duke of Exeter is a r 
ef the Pridge: I can tell your M.ajeAy .. the Duke is a 
Man. 

K. H'"'l• W&at M~n ~ave you loll, Fluellenl 
a 2. RH 
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Flr-t. The perdition of th' athveifuy bath been very great, 

reafonable great; marry for my part, I think ~he Duke hath 
Iofi: never a Mm, but one that is ltke to be executed for 
Robbing a Church, one Bardolpb, if your Majefiy know 
the MaL: His Face is all Babuldes, and Whelk~, and Knobs, 
and flimes a Fire, and his Lips blows at Lis N oi , and it is 
like a Coal of Fire, fomctimes plue, and fom<.times Hd, but 
his Nofc is executed, and bis Fire's out. 

K.llenry. We would have all fuch Offendet's fo cut off, 
and we gtve cxp1cf> charge, that in rmr Muches through 
the Country, thtr ... be nothing compeH'd from the Vill~ges; 
nothing taken, but p:ud fo~; none of the ·French upbraided 
or abuffd in d1fd2inful Languaoe ; for whon Lenity and 
Cruelty play for a KiTJgd.om, the gentler Gamdler JS the 
fJone!l: Wi~. ner. 

Tuckp fltJnds. Emer ~16untjoy. 
Mount. You know me by my Habir. [thee? 
K. Henry. \V eH (hen, I know thee ; what fl1 all I know of 
Mount. Ivl y Mafier's 1\1 in d. 
J(. f-lenry. U nfoid it. 
Mount. ht·S fiys my Kir.g: Say thou to Hllrry of ENg• 

ltmd, th· ugh we ftem'd dead, we did hut De(p: Advan
t~ge is a b~tterSoldi.~r than R.afhntf. Tell htm, we could 
have rebuk'd him at Harjieur, but that we thought not 
good to brujfp an fnjtny, ' ill it were full ripe. Now we 
fpe;1k uprHJ onr Cue, a:.d pur V ()ice is imper i1!: England {lull 
repent his F Jlly, fee his W er. kncf~, and admire our Suffe.
ranc('. Bid hip1 therefore confider of his Ranfom, which 
mufi proportion th Lollcs we have born, the Subjects we 
have I dl:, 'the Di~~nce 'we have d·geficd; which in weight 
to re-anfwcr, his Pettinff; wouJd bow under. Fot our 
J.olf<::s, his Exchequer is too poot; for th' dfufion of our 
Blood, the l\1 ufier of his Kingdom too faint a Number; 
and for olfr Dif.~race, his own Per fon kr:celing at our Feet, 
but a weak and worthlcfs Sarisf1f.t on. To this add Defi
ance; and tell him for conclufion, he h 1th bctray'd his Fol
lower", whofe Co.1demnation i4i pronout~c'd. So far my King 
and MJfier; fo much my ·office. 

K. Ha1ry .. Wha~ is thy Name? I know thy Quality. 
Mount. Mounty;y. 



King 
K. HenrJ. Thou do'fi thy Ollice fairly. Turn thee bac~ 

And tell thy Kmg, I do not feek him now, 
But could be w1liing to march on to Calais, 
Without impeachment; for to fay the footh, 
Though 'tis no Wifdom to confc fs fo much, 
Unto an Enemy of Crafc and Vantage, 
My People are with Sicknds mta:h tnfl,;eblecL 
My Numbers Idfen•J; and d10fe few J have, 
Alrnofl: no better tlun i l many French; 
Who when they were in healch, I tdl thee~ Herald, 
I thought, upon one pair of En!L,Ujb Legs 
Did march three Frenchmen. ' Yet forgive me, Gcd, 
That I do brag thus; this your air of France 
Hath b:own that Vice in me; I mull repent. 
Go then fore tell thy M.;fl:e .. , heie I am; 
1\'ly R~mf~.-m is this frail and worthlds T ·unk; 
My Army, but a W(ak and fick!y Guard: 
Yet God beforr, tdl him we will come on, _ 
Though France himfi lf, and fit eh anmher N ci hbour 
Stand in our w.~y. Th~re's for thy Labour, .J1ounrjoy. 
eod bid thy Mafrer well advife hir:afelf, 
If we may pafs, we will; if we be hindred, 
We fuall your tawny Ground \\ ith your red Blood 
Difco!our; and fo Mountjoy fare you well. 
rrhe fum of all cur Anf wer is but this; 
We will not feek a BatteJ, as we are, 
Nor as we art-, we f.1y, we will not lhun it: 
So telJ yot·r M:~fler. 

ildount. I thall deliver fo: Th:1nks to your Highnefs. [Exit~ 
G/o. I hope they will not cotne upon us now. 
K. Henry. We are in God·s hand, Brother, not ia rbeirs : 

March to the Bridge, it now drawi toward Nigtt, 
Beynnd the River we'll encamp our felvcs, 
And on to morrow bid thc.m march away. [ Exe11111. 
Enter the Conft~zb/e of France, the Lord Rambures, Orleans, 

Dauphin, ~ith.~thers. 
Cow. T •t, I have the b fl Armour of the World; woul4 

it were day. 
Orl. You have an excelleQ( our~ but let my HJrf~ 

have his due. 
c~,. It is the bell: Horfe of E11¥DPf• 



Tbe 

Orl. Will it never be Morning? 
Dau. My Lord of Orleans, and my Lord High Confla. 

ble, you talk of Hor fe and Armour~ . 
Orl. You are as well provided of both, as any Prince in 

the World. 
Dau. What a long Night is this~ I will not change my 

Horfe with any that treads but on four Pafierns; ch,ha; he 
bounds from the Earth, as if his Entrails were hairs; L~ 
Cheval volant, the PegajiJs, qu'il a les nArines de feu. When 
I beftride him, I foar, I am a Hawk; he trots the Air; 
the Earth fings, when he touches it; the btfeft Horn of 
his Hoof is more M ufical than the Pipe of Bermes. 

Orl. He's of the colour of a Natmeg. 
Dau. And of the heat of the @inger. It is a Beaft 

for Ptrfeus; he is pure Air and Fire; and the dull Ele
ments of Earth and Water never appear in him, but on
ly in patient fl:ilnefs while his Rider amounts him; he 
is indeed a Horfe, and all other Jades you may call 
Beafis. 

CQn. Indeed my Lord, it is a moft abfolute and excellent 
l~orfe. · 

D~u. It is the Prince of Palfrays, his N cigh is like the 
~idding of a Mo arch, and his Countenance enforC(S tlo~ 
mage. 

Or!. No more, Cou Gn" 
Date. N .~y, the Man hath no wit, that cannot from the 

rifing of the Lark to the lodging of the Lamb, vary de. 
ferved praife on my Palfray; it is a Theme as flLtent as the 
Se~: Turn the S .. nds into eloquent 'l"ongues, and my Horfe 
is argument for them all; 'tis a fi1bjeti: for a Soveraign to 
reafon on, and for a overaign's Soveraign to ride on; and 
for the World, f2miliar to us, and unknown, to Jay 3part 
their particular FunB:ions, and wonder at him. I once 
writ a Sonnet in his praife and began thus, Wrmder of NI~ 
t &;re ' · · 

Orl. I have hend ~ Sonnet begin fo to ones Mifirefs. 
DtttJ. Then did they imitate that, which I eompo~'d $0 

sny Courfer, fo~ my Horfe ~s my Mifirefs .. 
• Orl .. Your l\11flrefs bears welL · · · · 
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n;~~_. Me well, which is ttte prefcript praife and perfe

aion of a good and particular- Mifirefs .. 
Con. Nay, for methought Ydlerday your Mifirefs lhrewd· 

ly 1hook your back. 
Dau. So perhaps did yours. 
Con. lVline was not bndlcd. 
Dt4N. 0 then belikc the was old ~d ntle, and you 

· rode like a Kerne of lrelAnd, your FrfiiCh Hofe off; and in 
your firait Strolfers. · 

Con. You have good judgment in Horfemanfhip. , 
Dt~H. Be warn'd by me then; they that ride fo, and ride 

not warily, fall into foul Bogs; I had rather have my Horfe 
to my Mi(\:refs. 

Co11. I had ~s lieve have my Mifirefs a Jade. 
Dau. I tell thee, Confiable, my Mifi:refs wears his own 

Hair. 
Con. I could make as true a Boafi as thar, if I had a Sow 

to my Mifirefi. · 
Dol. Le chien eft retourne ~ {on propre vomijfement, r:Y lA 

truie tavee au bourbier; thou mak'ft ufe of any thing. 
Ctm. Yet do I not ufe my Horfe for my Mifir(;fs, or any 

fuch Proverb, fo little kin to the purpofe. 
Ram. My Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw in 

your Tent to Night, are thofe Stars or Suns upon it~ 
Con. Stars, my Lord. 
Dau. Some of them will fall to marrow, I hope; 
Con. A.nd yet my Sky !hall not want. 
Dau. That may be, for you bear a many fuperfluoufly. 

and 'twere more honour fome were, away. 
Con. Ev'n ~s your Horfe bears your praifes, who would 

trot ·as well, were fome of your brags difmounted. 
Da•· Would I were able ro load him with bts deferr; 

Will it never be day~ I will tr.ot to mogow a Mile, and 
my way fuall be paved with Englifh Facet. 

c,n. I will not f~y fo, for fear I 1bould- be fjc'd out of 
my way; but I would it were Morning, for I would fain 
be about the Ears of the Englifo. 

RAm. W~o will go Hazard with me for twenty Prifo-
ners~ 



t,,, 
Con . You mult fidl: ru your fdf to hazard, e•er you have 

th~m. 
D11.u, 'Tis Mid n:gl r~ I'll go arm my felf. [Exit: 
Orl. The Dauphin longs for Morning. 
Ram. He longs to eat the Engli jb. 
Con. I thi k he will eat all he kills. 
Or/. By the white Hand of my Lady, he's a gallant 

Prince. 
Con, Swear by her Foot, that 1he may tread out the 

Oath. 
. Or!. He is fimply the moO: acrive Gentleman of France. 

Con. Doing is activity, and he will fl:iii be doing. · 
Orl. He never did harm, that I heard cf. 
Con. Nor will do none to morrow; he will keep that 

good Name frill. 
Or!. I know him to be valiant. 
Con. I was told tlu .. , by one that knows him better than 

you. 
Orl. What's he~ 
Con. M rry, he told me fo himfelf, and he faid he car'd 

not who knew it. 
Or/,. He needs not, it is no hidden Virtue in him. 
Con. By my Faith, Sir, but it is; never any body faw 

it, but his Lacquey; 'tis a hooded Valour, and when it a~ 
pears, it will abate. 

Or!. Ill-will never faid well. 
Con. I will cap that Proverb with, There is Flattery .in 

Friend jhip. 
Orl. And I will take up that with, Give the Devil hiJ 

aNt. 
C()f'i. Well plac'd; there fiands your Friend for the De

vil; have at the very Eye of that Proverb with, A Pox of 
the De'tlil. 

Orl. You are the better at Proverb~, by how much A 

Foof s Bolt is /Ion foot. 
Con. You .liave 1hot over. 
Orl. 'Tis not the firft time you were over-1hot. 

Enter a Meffinger. 
Mejf. J\t1y Lord high Confl:abfe, the Englijh Jye within 

fifteen hundred Paces of your Tents. 
''"• Who bath roeaful"d the Ground 2 - - . 



Meff. The Lord Grandpree. 
Con. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Would it 

were day. Alas poor H~trry of England; he longs not for 
the Dawning, as we do. 

Or!. What a wretched and peevilh Fellow is this King 
of England, to mope w1th his fat·brain'd Followers fo far 
out of his knowledge. , 

C~Jn. If the Engli fh had any apprehcnfion, they would run 
away. 

Or!. That they lack; for if their Heads had any inte1le
B:ual Armour, they could never wear any fucp heavy He•d-
pieces. · . 

Ram. That Hland of England breeds very v..1Iiant Crea
tures ; heir Mafiiffs are of unmatchable Courage. 

Or/. Foolifh Curs, that ram winking into the Mouth of . 
a Ruj]i~tn Bear, and have their Hfads crulh~d like rotten Ap
ples; you may as well fay, that's a valiant Flea, that dare 
to eat his breakf~Il: on the Lip of a Lior. 

Con. Juft, jufi; and the Men do fy~pathize with the 
M~Hitfs, in robufii0us and rough 'oming on, leaving their 
Wits ith t~cir Wives; and then give them great Meals of 
Beef, and Iron and Sted; they will eat like Wolve!, and 
fight like Devils. . 

Orl. Ay, but thefe Engli.ftJ are furewdly out of Beef. 
Con. Then fball we fin to morrow, they have only 

Stom .chs to at, a11d none to fight. Now is it time to arm; 
come, ihall we about it~ 

Orl. It is now two a Clock; but let me fee, by ten 
We fhall have each a hundred Englijbmen. [Exeunt. 

A C T llf. S C E N E· I. 

Enter Chorus. 

N 0 W entertain Conjecture of a time, 
When creeping Murmur and the poring Dark 

Fills the wide Ve£fel of the U niverfe. 
From Camp to Camp, t~r~ugh the foul Wom~ of Njgbr;h 

_re 
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The Hum of either Army ll:r founds, 
That.the fixt Centinels almoft receive 
The fecrct 'N ... hifpers of each others Watch. 
:Fire anf wers Ire, and through their paly flames 
Each Battel fee s the others urnber"d face. 
Steed threatens Steed, in high and boafiful N'eig s 
Piercing the Night's dull Ear; and from the Tents~ 
The Armourers accomplilhing the Knights, 
With bufie Hammers clofing Rivets up, 
Give dreadful Nt)te ofPrr.paration. 
The Country Cocks do crow) the Clo(.ks do tow]; 
And the third Hour of droufie Morning nam"d, 
Proud of their Number~, and fecure in Soul, 
·rhe confident and over-lufiy French, ' 
Do the low-rated Englift:J play at Dice : 
And chide the cripJe-tardy- gated Night~ 
Vlho like :l foul and ugly Witch do's limp 
So tediouily awayo The poor condemned Englifb, 
Like Sacrifices, hy their watchful Fires 
Sit patiently, and inly ruminate 
The Mornings Danger: and their gdl:urc fad, 
Invefl:ing lank-lean Cheeks, and War-worn Coats-, 
Prefented them unto the gazing Moon 
So many horrid Ghofis. 0 now who will behold 
The Royal Captain of this ruin'd Band 
vV alking from W arch to Watch. from Tent to Tent, 
Let him cry, Praife and eJory on his Head: 
For forth he goes, and vifits all his Hoft, · 
Bids them good morrow with a modcll: Smile, 

nd ea Us them Brothers, Friends, and Country-men. 
Upon his Royal Face there is no Note, 
How dread an Army bath enrounded him; 
Nor doth he Dedic~te one jot of Colour 
Unto the weary and all- watched Night: 
But fre1l1ly look~, and Gver-bears Attaint, 
With chearfuf Semblance, and fweet Majelly: 
That every Wretch, pining and pale before, 
Beholding him, plucks Comfort from his Looks. 
A Largefs univerfaJ, like the Sun, 
His rberal E~ cloth give to every ont". 
Thawing cold fear, that meaA, and gentle all 



Behold, as mty U nworthinefs define, 
A little touch of Harr1 in the Night. 
And fo our Scene mufr to the Battel fly : 
Where, 0 for pity, we thall much difgrace; 
With four or five mGfi vile and ragged foils 
{Right ill difpos'd, in brawl ridiculous) 
The Name of .Agincourt. Yet 1it and fee, 
Minding true things, by what their Mock'ries be, [Exit; 
. Enter KinJ. Henry, Bedford, 11.nd GloJJtefter. 

K. Henry. Glo'fter, 'cis true that we are in gre~t ~anger~ 
The greater therefore fuould our Courage be. 
Good morrow, Brother Bedford: God Almighty, 
There is fome Soul of ~oodnefs in things E viJ. 
Would Men obfervingly diftil it out. 
:For our bad Neighbour makes us early Stirrers, 
Which is both Healthful, and good Husbandry~ 
Befides, they are our eutward Confciences, ~ 
AM Preachers to us :ill; admonifhing, 
That we fhould drefs us fairly for our end. 
Thus may we gather Honey from the Weed; 
And make a Moral of the Devil himfe1f. 

Enter ErpinghClm. 
({;ood morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham: 
A good foft Pillow for that good white Head 
Were better, than a churlifh Turf of France. 

Erping. Not fo my Liege, this Lodging likes me better; 
Since I may fay, now lye I like a King. 

K. King. 'Tis good for Men ~o love their prefent pain, 
Upon Example, fo the Spirit is eafed: 
And when the Mind i~ quickned, out of doubt 
The Organs, though Defuna: and Dead before, 
Break up their drowlie Grave, and newly move 
With cafted fiough~ and .frefh celerity. 
L~nd me thy Cloak, Sir Thomas: Brothers both~ 
Commend me to the Princes in our Camp: · 
Do my good morrow to them, and anon 
Defire them all to my Pavillion. 

Glo. We thaiJ, my Liege. 
Erping. Shall I attend your Gracel 
K. Henry. No, my good Knight : 

fiq \_V~th my Brot~crs to my L~~ds of England : 



I and my Bofom mull debate a while, 
And then I would no other Company. 

Erp. The Lord in Heaven blefs th ee~ noble Harrr. f Exeunt. 
K. Henry. God a mercy, old Heart. thou fpeak'fl: che•r· 

fully. 
Enter Piltol. 

Pift. ~i va la! 
K. Henr1• A Friend. 
Pift.' Difcufs unto me, art thou Officer, or art thou ba1e, 

common and popular ! 
K. Henry. I am a Gentleman of a Company. 
Pijf. Trail'll: thou the puiffant Pike? 
K. Henry. Even fo: What are you ? 
Pift. As good a Gentleman as the Emperor. 
K. Henry. Then you are better than the King. 
Pift. The Kmg's a Bawcock, and a Heart of Gold, a Lad 

of Life, Qn Imp ofF m , of Parents good, o FILl·mofl: va
liant: I kifs his dirty Shooe, ~nd from Heart-firing I love 
the lovely 3ully" What is thy Name~ 

J(. llenry. HarrJle Rsy. 
Pift. Le Roy! a Cornijh Name: Art thou of Cornijb Crew~ 
K. l-lt.~'~1J• .To, I am a Welchman. 
Pift. Yno\v,fl: thou Flue/ten~ 
K.lL nry~ Ye:. 
1Ji)t r r-H .im I'll kncck his Leek about his P.Ate upon 

St. David's dr1y. 
K. Henry. Do not you wear your Dagger in your C2p that 

d~v, lefl h, knotk rhat abqut yours. 
Pi./!. Art thou his Friend~ 
K. Henry. And his Kmfman too. 
Pij}. ~fbe Figo for thee then. 
K. Hen~1· I thank you : God be with J70U. 
Pift. My namt! is Pijlol caH'd. 
K. llenry. It forts well with your fier~cnefs. 

[Manet King Henry. 
Enter t=lucllen and Gower. 

Gaw. Captain FIMel!etJ. 
Flu. So, iri tht Name or J efu Chrift, fpeak fewer: It is 

the greatefi admrration in the univcrf.1l World, when the 
true and auncicnt Prerbpat1fes and L~ws of theW ars i~ not 
kept: If you would cake the pains but to examint the _ 
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of Pompey the ~rear, you Jhall 6nd, I warrant you, that . 
there is no tiddie taddles nor pibble babhJe in Pompey's Camp: 
I warrant you, you iliall find the Ceremonies of the Wars, 
and the Cues of it, ar.d the Forms of iti and the Sob icty 
of ir, and the Modefl:y of it, to be other wife. 

Gow. Why, the Enemy is loud, you hear him all 
Ni~ht. . 

Flu. If the Enemy is ~n Af'", and a Fool, and a pnting 
Coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we thould alfo, look 
yc;m, be an A fs, and a Fool, and a prating Coxcomb, in your , 
own Confcience now? 

Gow. [ will fprak lower • 
.flu. I pray you, and befeech you, that you will~ [ExtNnt. 
K. Hem7. Tbo' it appear a little our of f•th ion, 

There is much C2re and Valour in this We/chm•"· 
Enter three Soldiers, John Bates, Altxar.der Court, 4nJ 

1viichae1 WHiiams. 
Court. ·Brother John Bates, is not tlut the Morning, which 

brtaks yonder? 
B..zte.r. I rhir~k it be; but we have no great caufe to de

fire th ~pprocfi of d~y. 
lf~llt.lm.r. We fee yonder the Beginning of the day, but 

I think we fh ;II never fee the End of ir. Who goes 
rh ere? 

K. Henry. A Frier d. 
J!Vtll. Under what €aptain ferve you~ 
K. llenry. Under Sir John Er'pingham. 
WAIL. A good old Cr~rnmander, and a moll kind Gentle• 

man: I pray you, what thinks he c;f our Efi.ate? 
K. lfcttry. Evtn as Men wrack'd llpon a Sand, that look 

to be wat11·d off the next Tide. 
Bates. H ~ hHh not told his Thought to the King? 
K. Henry. No; nor is ir meet he 1hould : For though I 

fpeak it to you, I thing he King is but a Man, as I am: 
The Vio et fmeJis to him, as it doth to me; the Element 
fl1 ews to him, as it doth to me; all his Senfes have but hu• 
man Conditions. His Ceremonies hid by, in his N.;ktdrefs 
he appear' but a :rvlan; and tho' his A lfections are higher 
mounted than our•, yet when they fioop th'y ft::>Op with 
the like V/ing: Thereforr, when he fees reafon of Fears, 
~s we de, hts Fear.s, out of doubr, be of the fame reJilh as 

· ou~ 
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ours are; yet, in _reafon, no M .. n fuould poflefi him with any 
appearance o Fear; left he, by {hewing it, lhould ditheartcn 
his Army. , 

Bates. He may fu e what out vard Courage he wili; bur, 
I beli ·ve, as cold a Night ~s 'tis, he could wiili himfelfin the 
Thames up to the eck, Cl.nd fo I would he were, and I by 
him, at all Adventures, fo we were quit here. 

K. He;t-ry. By my troth, I will fpeak my Confcience of 
the King; I think h~ would not wHh 1 imfelf any where but 
where he is. 
· Bates. Then would he were here alone; fo fhould he be 
fure to be ranfomcd, and a many poor !vfens Lives faved. 

K.Henry. ! d:He fay, you love him not fo ill to wi1hhim 
here alone; howfo~ver, you fpe:.k this to feel other Mens 
Minds. Meth·n::s I could not die any where fo contented as 
in the King,s Company; his Caufe b~ing jull, and his Qll\r· 
rei honourable. 

Wtll. That's more t11an we knO\V. 
Bates .. Ay, or more tAan we ihould feek afcer, for we 

know enough, if we know we are the King>s SubjeCts: lfhis 
Caufe be wrong, cur Obedience to the King wipes the Crime 
of it out of u .• 

Wtll. But if the Caufe be not good, the King himfelf 
hath a heavy Reckoning to make, when all thofe Legs, and 
Arms, and Heads chop'd off in a Battel, tball join together 
a~ the latter day, and cry a,J, We dy' d at foch a Pl4ce ; fome 
Swearing, fome crying for a Surgeon; fome upon their Wives 
lef~ poor behind them; fome upon the Debts they owe; fome 
upon their Children rawly left: I ~m afear'd there are few 
die well that die in Battel; for how can they charitably dif. 
pofe of any thing when Blood is their Argument~ Now, if 
thefc Men do not die well, it will be a bbck matter for the 
King, that led them to it, whom to difobcy, were againft 
all proportion of StJbje8:ion. 

K. Henry. So, if a Son, that is by his Father fent about 
Merchandize, do finfully mifcarry upon the Sea, the impU• 
ration of his Wickednefs, by your Rule, lhould be impofed 
upon his Father that fent him; or, if a Servant, under his 
Mafter:.s Comm&nd,. tr~nfporting a fum of Mony, be all"ail'd 
by Robbers, and dtc m mmy irreconcil•d lniquitie5; you 
may call the bufinefs of the M1fier the Author of the Sef· . . . . , 

yants 
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vanfs Damr~ation; but this ~s not fo: The King is not bound 
to anf wer th\o partic lar elldings of his Soldiers, the Father 
of his Son, nor the M after of his Servant; for they purpofct 
not their Death, when they purpofe their Services. Befides, 
there is no K·ng, be his Caufe never fo fpotiefs, if it come 
to the Arbitrement of Swords, can try it out with all un
fpotted Soldiers: Some, peradventure, have on them the guilt 
of premeditated and contrived l'vlurther; fome, of beguil
ing Virgins with the broken Seals of Perjury; iome, making 
the Wars their bulwark, that have before gored the P-en tie 
Bofom of Peace with Pillage and Robbery. Now, ifthefe 
Men have dffeated the Law, and out-run Native Punifh~ 
rnent; though they can ~ut·.Hrip Men, th'¥ h~ve no Vlings 
to fly from God. War IS h1s Beadle, War IS his Vengeance; 
~ that here Men are punifl1'd, for before breach of the King,s 
Laws, in now the King·s ~arrel; where they feared the 
Death, they have born Life a ay, and where they would be 
fafe they perifl1. Then if they di .. twprovided, no more is 
the King guilty of their Damnation, that he i'2S before guil
ty of thofe Impitties, for the which they re now vifited. 
Every SubjeCt's Duty is the K·ng'~, but every Subject's 
Soul is his own. Therefore {h ould every Soldier in the 
Wars, as every fick Man jn his Bed, walh every !\1oth out 
of his Confcience: And dyin fo, Death is to h;m advan
tage; or not dying, the time was bleifedly lo!l, wherein fuch 
preparation was gain eo; and in l1im that efcapes, it were not 
Sin to thinlc that making @od fo fi·ee an offer, he let him out
Ji_,e that day ro-fee his Greatnefs, and to teach others hoVI 
they fhould prepare. 

Wtll. 'Tis certain, every Man that dies iJJ, the ill is upon 
his own He:d, the King is not to anfwer for it. 

Bates. I do not delire he flwuld anfwer for me, and yet 
I determine to fight JufiiJy for him. 

K. Henry. I my felf heard the King fay, he would not be 
ranfom'd. · 

~'VJll. Ay, he faid fo, to make us fight chearfuiJy; but when , 
our Throats are cur, he may be ranforn•d, and we ne' er rbe 
wifer. 

K. HenrJ. If I live to fee ir, I will never trufi his word 
afcer. 

Tflill. 
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Will. You pay him then; that's a perilous 1hot out of an 

Elder-Gun, thlt a poor and private difpleafure can doagaini 
a Monarch; you may as well ~o about to turn the Sun to 
Ice, with f,mning in his Face with a Peacock's Feather: 
You'll never trufi his Word after ! Come, 'tis a foolifu 
faying. 

K. Henry. Your Reproof is fomething too round~ I fuould 
be angry with you, if the time were convenient. 

Wtll. Let it be a Q 'larrel between us, if you live. 
K. Henry. I embrace it. 
Will. How fhall I lcnow thee again~ 
K. Henry. Give me any Gage of thine, and I will wear it 

in my Bonnet: Then if ever thou dar'fl: acknowledge it, I 
will make it my Quarrd. 

Will. Here's my Glove; give me another of thine. 
K. Henry. There., 
Will. This will I alfJ wear in my Cap; if ever thou come 

to me, and fay, after to morrow, This is my Glove, by this 
Hand I will give thee a box on the Ear. 

K. Henry. If ever I live to fte it I will challenge it. 
l'Vtll. Thou dar'fi: as weH be hang' d. 
K. Henry. Well, I will.d 'l it, tho' I take thee in the King's 

Compar~v. 
1¥1ll. keep thy Word: Fare thee wtlJ. 
Bates. Be Fiiend , you Eng!ijb Fools, be Friends; we have 

French Quarrels enow, if you could tell how to reckon. 
[Exeunt Soldiers. 

K. Henry. Indeed, the French ' may Jay twenty Fren~h 
Crowns to one, they will beat uc:, for they bear them on their 
Shoulders; but it is no Eng/jfh Treafon to cut French Crowns, 
and to morrow the King himfelf will be a Clipper. 
Upon the King! let us, our Live~, our Souls, 
Our Debts~ our c.trcful Wi\'C~, our Children, and 
Our Sins. lay on the King; he mull: bear all. 
0 hard Condition, twin-born with Greatnefs, 
Subject to the breath of every FooJ, whofe Senfe 
No m1re c.,n f~e', but his ow: wri nging. 
What infinite hearr-e.afe muLl: Kings neglect, 
That private Men enJoy? 
And what have Kings that Pri v a~cs have got too, 



Save Ceremony, fave general Ceremony~ 
And what art thou, thou Idol Ceremony ~ 
What kind of ~od art thou~ that fuffer'fr more 

· Of mortal · Griefs than do thy W odhippers. 
What are thy Rents~ What are thy comings in~ 

· 0 Ceremony, lhew mo but thy ~orth: 
What 1 is thy Soul of Adoration 1 _ 
Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and Form; 
Creating a we and f~n in other Men? 
Wherein thou art lefs happy, being fear'd, 
Than they in fearing. . 
What drink'fi thou ofr, inll:ead of Homage 1weer~ 
Bur poifon"d Flattery~ 0 be fick, great Greatnefs~ 
And bid thy Ceremony give thee cure. 
Think'ft thou, the fiery Feaver will go out 
With Titles blown from Adulation~ 
Wil1 it give place to flexure and low bending~ 
Can'ft thou, when thou comrnand'fi the beggars knee~ 
Command the health of it~ No, thou proud Dream, 
Thou play'll: fo fubtilly with a King's Repofe, 
I am a King that find thee; and I know, 
'Tis not the Balm, the Scepter, and the Ball, 
The Sword, the Mace, the Crown Imperial, 
The enter-tiffued R.obe of GoJd and Pearl, 
The farfed Title running 'fore the King, 
The Throne he fits on; nor the Tide of Pomp~ 
That beats upon the high 1hoar of this World: 
No, not all thffe thrice-gorgeous Ceremonies, 
Not all thefe, hid in Bed Majefticaf, 
Can fieep fo foundJy as the wretched SJ~ve i 
Who, with a Body fill'd, and vacant Mind, 
Gets him to reO:, cram m •d with difhefSful Bread, 
Never fees horrid Night, the Child of Hell: 
But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set, 
Swears in the Eye of Phrzbus; and all Night 
Sleeps in E!y(ium; next day after dawn, 
Doth rife and ·help Hyperion to his Horfe, 
And f( Jlows fo the ever-running Year 
With profitable Labour to his Grave: 
A. d, but for Ceremony, fuch a Wretch; 
Winding up days with Toil, and Nights with Sleep~; 

,VoL. III. Had 
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H-;d the fore-hand and vantage of a. King. ~ 
The Slave, a Member of the Country's peace, 

• Enjoys it ; but in grofs Brain little wots, 
What Watch the King keeps to maintain the Peace; 
y{bofe hours the Pealant befi: advantages. 

Enter Erpingham. _ 
Erp. My Lord, your Nobles, jealous of.your a~fencr, 

Seek through your Camp to find you. . 
K. HenrJ· <bood old Knight~ colleti them dl together, 

At my Tent: I'll be before thee. 
Erp. I finll d 't, my Lord. _ [Exit. 

r· K Henry. 0 God of Battels, Reel my Soldiers Hearts, 
Poifefs them nf>t with Fear: Take from thfm now 
The fenfe ofleck•ning of the oppofcd Numbers: 
Pluck their Hearts from them. Not to day, 0 Lord, 
0 not to day, think not upon the Fault 
My Father made, in compaffing the Crown. 
I Richard's Body have interred new, 
And on it have bellowed more contrite Tears 
Than from it iffued forced drops of Blood. 
Five h ndred poor I have in yearly pay, 
Who twice a liay their wither'd Hands hold up 
T oward Heaven, o pardon Blood: 
And I have built two Chauntries, · 
Where the fad and fo)emn PrieRs fing fiill 
For Richarti:s Soul. More will I do; 
Tho• all that I can do is nothing worth. 
Since that my Penitence comes afcer all, 
Imploring Pardon. 

Enter Giouceller~ 
Glo. My Liege. 
K. He11r7~ My Brother Glo'fter's Voice 1 

I know thy Errand, I will go with thee: 
The D~y, my Friend, and all things !hy for me~ [ExtNnt: 

Enter the Dauphin, Orleans, Rambures, and Beaumont. 
Orl. The Sun dorh gild our Armour, up, my Lords.· 
Dau. Afvnte Cht'IMl: ~1 y Horfe, P'Altt LllefN~]: Hat 
Ort. Oh brave Spirit l 
D•u· Yoyer leJ Cieux & la terre~ 
Orl. Rien p11is le air & feu. 
D~11. Cit», Coufin Oric'*ns. 
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Enter Conftable. 

Now my Lord Confiable! 
Con. Hark how our Steeds for prefent Service ne!B.h; 
Da~. Mount them, and make lncifion in their Htdes,. 

That their hot Blood m~y fpin in Englifo Eyes~ 
And d' out them with fupe.fluous Courage: Ha! 
~am. What, will you have them weep Qur liorfes Bloocll 

How 1hall we then behold their natural Tears~ 
Enter Meffinger. 

Me[. The EngliftJ are embattell,d, you French Peers. . 
Con. To Motfe, you gallant Princes. ftreight to Morfe~ 

Do but behold yond poor and fiarved Band, 
And your fair fllew fuall fuck away their S, uls~ 
Leaving them but the Jlules and hu~ks of 1\'len. 
There is not work enough for all our Hands. 
~~"rce Blood enough in all their fickly V cins. 
Tl ·give each naked Curtle-ax a fbin~ 
Th'~t our Fre11'h Gallants fiull to day draw out; 
And 1heath for Jack of Sport. Let us but blow on them,' 
The v:tpour of our Valour wiJI o'er-turn them. 
~Tis politive ~gainft all exception, Lords, 
That aur fuperfluous Lacqueys and our Peafants; 
Who in unnecdfary action f warm 
Ahout our Squares of Battel, were enow 
To purge this Field of fuch a hilding Foe, 
'Tho' we upon thts Mountain's Bafis by 
Took fiand, for idle Speculation: 
But that our Honours mufl: not. What•s to fay~ 
A very little little Jet us do; 
And dl is done; then let the Trumpets found 
The Tuck et Sonuance, and the Note to mount: 
:For our approach thaJl fo much dare the Fieid, 
l"hat Engl11nd fuall couch down in fear, and yield. 

' Enter Grandpree. 
Gran. Why da you fiay fo long, my LOrds of Prlln" 1 

Yond Hhnd Carrions, defperare of rheir Bones. 
IIJ.favour'dly become the 1\tnrning Field: 
Their ragged Curtains poo: ly are let Joofe, 
And our Air flukes rhem paffiog fcornfitlly. 
Big Mars feem11 bankrupt in thdr beggar>d Holt~ 
And faintly throug~ a rufiy Bever peeps, 

1. Tile 
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The Horfemen fit I:ke fixed Candlefticks~ 
With T orch-fiaves in their Hand; and their poor Jades 
Lob down their Heads, drooping the Hide and Hips: 
The Gum down roping from rhetr pale-dead Eyes, 
And in rhir pale dull Mouths the Jymold Bitt 
Lyes foul with chaw'd @rafs, Hill and motionlefs; 
And thei1 Executors, the knavifu Crows, 
Fly o'er 1hem, all impatient for their hour. 
Defcription cannot futt it fdf m words, 
To demnnfirate the Life of fuch a BatteJ, 
In l ife fo livel...fs as it ibews it felf. 

CoH. T .ey h~ve faid their Prayers, 
And the) flay for D "ath. 

Dau. Shall we go fend them Dinners, and freth Sutes, 
And giv~ their falling Horfes Provender, 
And after fight with them~ 

Con. I flay but for my Guard: On, to the Field; 
I will tbe Banner from a Trumpet t4ke, 
And uf: it for my hafie. Come, come away, 
The Sun is high, and we out-wear the day. [ ExeHnt. 
Enter Gioucefrer, Bedford, Exeter, Erpingham with all the 

Hoft, Sa!isbury and V\7 efimorland. 
Gl1. Where 1s the King~ 
Bed. The King himfclf is rode to view their B11ttel. 
Weft. Of fighting Men they luve full threefcore thou-

fand. 
Exe. There's five to one, belides they ~re all fidh. 
Sal. God's Arm flrjk~ with us, 'ti' a fearful odd5. 

God be wi' you Princes all; I'll to my Charge: 
If we no more med 'rill we meet in Heaven, 
Then joyfully, my Noble Lord of Bedford, 
My dear Lord Glo }fer, -11d my good Lord Exeter, 
.And my kind Kiniman, \Varnors a11 adieu. 

Bed. farewe!,good Salisbrtry, and ~ood luck go with thee: 
A d yet I d~ thee wrong, to mir1d thee of it, 
Fur tl ·1u art fam'd of rhe firm truth of Valour. 

E:·..:e. ?ar~weJ, 1\ind ~·nd: Fight valiantly to day. [ExitS41. 
Bed. He ;s as full of Valour as of Kindnefs, 

Princ 1 y m both. 
Enter King Henry. 

JVe/}. D that we n~w had ~ere 
But 



ing V. 
But one ten thoufa of hole Mea in Eng/4ntl, 
That do no work . day. 

K.Henry. What's he that willies fo ~ 
My Coufin Weftmor/and 1 No~ my fair Coufin: 
If we are mark'd to die, we are enow 
To do our Country lofs; and if to live, 
The fewer Mea the greater fuare of Honour~ 
~nd•s will. I pray thee wifu not one Man more. 
By Jo'llt, I am not covetous for ®old, 
Nor care I, who doth feed upon my cofi: : 
It yt.rns me not, if Men my (;arments wear;. 
Such outward things dwell not in my de fires: 
But if it be a Sin to covet Honour, 
I am the moft offending Soul alive. 
No, fauh, my Cot, w1fu not a Man from EngiA»J: 
God's Peace, I would not Jofe fo great an Honour, 
As one Man more methinks would fllare from me, 
'or the befi hope I h~ve. 0, do not wi1h one more: 

· Rather procl4im it (WeftmorlanJ) through my HoG, 
That he which bath no Stomach to this Fight, 
Let him deparr, his Pa1fport ihall be made, 
And Crowns for Convoy put into his Purfe: 
We would not die in that Man's Company 
That fears his Fellowlhip to die wjth us •. 
This day is call'd the Feaft of Crifpia11: 
He that out-lives this day, and comes fafe Home. 
Willll:and a tip-toe when thi~ d:o~y is named, 
And rouze him at the Name of Crifpian: 
He that ihall fee this day, and I ve old Agr.. 
Will yearJy on rhe Vigil feall hi~ Neighbours, 
And fay to morrow is Saint Crifpian: 
Then will he fi:rip his Sleeve, and lb eVJ his Scars: 
Old Men forget; yet all fhaH not be forgot; 
But he•H remember, with advanta~es, 
What !eats he did that day. Then thall our Names, 
Familiar in his Mouth u hauihold Words, 
Harr1 the Kinr, Bmford and Exettr, 
WArwick and Talhot, S~t/jlhr1and Glo}ler. 
Be in their flowing Cups freibly remembred. 
Tbis Story Qull the gocd Man tea~h his Son! 

Crlfji111 Crifli•" fltall ne'er by, 
From 
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From this Day to the ending of the World. 
B 1t we in it 1h ill be remembered; 
We few, we happy few, we band of Brothers: 
for he to day that {beds his Blood with me, 
Sl allli> · my Brother; be he ne•er fo vile, 
,Thts day iba!l gtntle his Condition. 
And Gentlt:men m Epgland now a-hed 
Sh1ll think tnemf;·lves accurs·d they were not here; 
.And hold h..: ·r Manhoods ch~ap, whtles any {peaks, 
~hat fought with us upon St. ~rifPittn's day. 

Enter Salts bury. 
Sal. My Sovereign Lot d, be flow your felf with fpeed: 

Thf. French are bravely in their Battels fer, 
And wtll with all expedience charge on us. 

K. Henry. All things be ready, if our minds be fo: 
Wt/f. Perifu the Man whofe Mind is backward nGw. 
K. HenrJ• Thou doR: not wilh more help from Engla.J, 

C· z) 
Weft. God will, my Liege, would you ~nd I alone, 

.Without more help, could fight this Royal Battel. 
_K;Henry. Why now thou haft unwitb'd five thoufandMen: 

Which likes me better than to wiili us one. · 
"J ou know your Places: God be with you aU • 

.A Tucfe!t founds. E14ter MountjC'y. 
Mount. Once more I come to kr.ow of thee, King HA"]; 

If for thy Ranfom thou wilt now compound, 
Before thy moft aff ured Overthrow : 
For certainly thou art fo n~ar the Gulf, 
Thou needs mutt be englutted. Befides, in mercy, 
The Conllable defires thee thou wilt mind 
Thy Followers of Repentance; that their Souls 
May make a peaceful and a f• eet retire 
:From off thefe Fields; where, W r tches, their poor Bodies 
Muft lye and fefl:er. 

K. Henry. Wh(j hath fent the now~ 
Mount. The Confiable of France. 
K. Henry. I pray thee bear my former Anfwer back: 

Bid them atchieve me, and then fell my Bones. 
Good God l why lhould they mock poor Ftllows thus~ 
The ~1an that once did fell the Lion's Skin 
While the Be,ft liv~d, !'as kill'd ~ith hunting him. 



-of our Bodies thalJ, no doubr; 
find Native Craves; upon the whicli, I truft; 
Shall wirncfs hve in Brafs of ~his iay's w rk. 
And thofe that leave tht ir valiant Bones in FrAIItl, 
Dying like Men, tho• buried in your DunghiJs, 

be. y fuall be fam'd; for there the Sun ihall greet them; 
And draw their Honours reeking up to H eaven, 
L wing their earthly P.trts to cboak y{)ut Clime, 
The (mell whereof fuall breed a Pllgue in ''""''"-
M a k then abounding Valour in our Englifh: 
That being dtad, like to the Bullets ~ ~ afing, 
Bredk out into a fecond courfe of M1fchief1 

Killing in relapfe of l\1ortality. 
Let me fpeak pr udly ; tell the Conflable. 
We are but Warriors for the working day; 
Our ~aynefs a r ur ~1lt are al be-fmirch'cl 
With ·a·ny marching i t11 e· painful Field. 
Thet e's 11o t a piece of Feather in our Hofi; 
G uod Argument, I hope, we will not flye: 
And time hath worn us into fl ri,~enry. . 
B t, by the Ma s, our H . arts are in the trim~ 
.And my poor Soldiers tell me, yet e~er night 
They'll be in frelb er Robes, or they will pluck 
The gay new Coats rl t r the French Soldiers Hea4s; 
And turn them out of Service. If they do this, 
.A:nd if God pleafe they fhall, my Ranfom then 
Wi11 foon be levied. 
Herald. fave thou thy labour: 
Come thou no more for ltanfom, gentle Herald, 
They fhall have none, I fwear~ but thefe my Joints: . 
Which if they have, as I will leave 'em them, · 
Shall yield them little, tell the ConO: .. ble. 

Mt~t~. I iball, King HArry : And fo fare thee welt. 
Thou never flult hear Herald any more. [ ENit. 

K. He11r:J· I fear thou wilt: otlce more come again (or ' I 
llanfom. · 
' E11ter York. 
Tork: My Lard, moll: humbly on my Knee I beg 

,.lae leading of the V a ward. 
, · ~.flmrj. Take it~ br .. e ~,~ 

•bt 
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N o :n Soldiers, marc:h away; 
And how thou pleafcfi, God, difpofe the Day; [l!xe••· 

Alarm. Excur(ions. Enter Pifiol, French Soldier, •nd B~J· 
Pift. Yield, Cur. 
Pr. Sol. Je penfe que vous efles le Gentil-home de "'"' 

qualite. 
Pift. Quali almy cullure me. Art thou a (;entlemanf 

What is thy Name~ difcufs. 
Fr. Sol. 0 Seigneur Dteu! 
Pift. 0 Signieur D · we lhould be a Gentleman: Perpend 

my wore' s, 0 S ignieur De we, and mark: 0 Signieur Dewe, 
thou diefi on point of Fox, except, 0 Signeur, thou do give 
to me egregion R.anfom. 

Fr. Sol. 0 prennez.. mifericorde ayez.. pitie de moy. 
Pift. ~oy fu4ll not ferve, I will have forty Moys; for I 

will fetch thy rym out at thy Throat, in drops of Crimfon 
Blood. 

Fr. Sol. Eft-il impo.ffible d'efchappcr la force de ton bras. 
Pift. Brafs, Cur~ thou damned and luxurious Mountain 

Goat, off.er'll me · srafs~ 
Fr. Sol. 0 pardonne~ moy. 
Pijf. Saifi thou me fo~ is that a Ton ofM )ys~ 

Come hither, Boy, ask me this Slave in Fren,~, what is his 
N~me. 

Boy. Eftoute, comment efles vous 11ppelU? 
Fr. Sol. Jt--lonjieur le Fer. 
Boy. H e fays his Name is Mr. Fer. ... 
Pift. Mr. Fer! 1'11 fer him, and ferk him, and ferret him: 

Difcufs the fame in French unro him. 
Boy. I do not know the French for fer, and ferret, and 

ftrk.: 
Pift. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his Throat. 
Fr. Sol. Oue dit·il, Monjieur~ 
Boy. /l;; eommande de voss dire que voMs vous tenie%. 

prcft, ear ce foldat icy eft: difPofi~ lOUt a celle heure de c1uper · 
vo(fre go .,.ge. ' ' · 

Pijr. O wy, cuppele gorge parmafoy pefant, unlefi thou 
give me Crowns, brave C~owns, or mangled fualt thou be 
by this my Sword. 

fr. Sol, 
. .:. I 
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Fr. Sel. 0 je vous foppiie pour l' amour de Dieu, me par

J,nntr, je fuis Gentilhome de bonne maifon, garde m~e vie, ~ 
Je vous donneray de~x cents efcus. 

Pijf. What are hts words~ 
Boy. He prays you to fave his Life, he is a Gentleman of 

a good Houfe, and for hts Ranfom he will give you two 
hundred Crowns. 

Pift. Tell him my fury flull abate, and I the Crowns will 
t~ke. 

Fr. Sol. Petit Monjieur que dit-il? 
Boy. Encore qu'1t eft coMre jon ,rurement, de pardonner 

aucun prifonnier: netlnt moins peur les efcus que voNt L'AJ /TO• 
mettez, it eft c~ntent de vous donner Lz liberte de jranchtje. 

Fr. SoJ. Sur mes genou.:-c je voux domu mtll~s remerciemens, 
dr je me tjfime heureux qu~ je fois tombe tntre les mams d'un 
ChevAlier, je penfe, le plus brave, valiant, & 1res ejfimee 
Signeur a'.Angleterre. 

Pift. Expound unto me, Boy. 
Boy. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks, and 

ellecrns himfelf hdppy, that he bath fal'n int'> th~ hands of 
one, as he thinks, the mofi brave, valorous, 4nd thr· ce
worthy Signeur of England. 

Pift. As I fuck Blood, I will fome mercy thew. FoHow 
me. 

Boy. Sui"'ez.. le grand C:tpitain. 
I did nevc.r know io woful a Voice iffue from fo empty a 
Heart; but the ~ong is true, the empty V cffel makes the 
greatefi found. Bardolf and Nim had rcn times more Va
lour than this roaring Devil i'th' old Play, tbat every one 
may pair his Nails with a wooden Dagger, and they are 
both Hang'd, and fo would this be, if he durfi fieal any 
thing adventuroufly. I mull {hy with the Lackie~, With 
the luggage of our C:;mp, the French might hAve a good 
Prey of us, if he knew of it, £,r tbere is none to Guard it 
it but Boys. [ E.\·it., 

Enter Con{bblc, Orleans, Bourbon, Dauphin, 
IWA Ramburcs. 

Con. 0 Diable ! 
Or!. 0 Signeur ! le jo.ttr e/1 perdu, . to!lte eft perdu. 
Dau. Mort de m11 vie. all i~ cr,nfoundcd, all, 

Reproach) and everlafiing thame 
Sits 
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Sits mocking in our Plumes. [ .Afoort .Al~rm~ 
0 mefch~nte FtJrtune, do not run away. . 

Can. Why, all our Ranks are broke. 
DAu. 0 perdurable flume, let~s £lab our felves : 

Be thefe the W retd es that we pfay'd at Dice for~ 
Orl. Is this the King we fent to for his Ranfom~ 
BDur. Shame, and eternal flume, nothing but flume I 

Let us fly in once more back again, 
And he that will not follow BDurbon now, 
Let him go hence, and with his Cap in hand. 
l.ike a h .. fe Pander, hold the Chamber-~oor, 
Whilft b) a bafe Slave, no gentler than my Dog, 
Hi fairefi: Daughter is oontaminated. 

Con. Diforder, that hat . fpoil'd us, Friend us now; 
Let us on heaps go off ~r up our Lives. 

Orl. Wt: are enow y~t living in tl e Field, · 
To fmother up the Englijh in our Throngs 
If anv order might be t! ought upon. 

B1~r. he D evil take 01der now, I'll to the throng; 
Let Life be fuorr, e]fe ~hame will be t9o long. [Exeunt. 

Al~1rm. Enter the King ~nd his TrAin, 
with Prifoners. 

K. HenrJ. Well have we done, thrice valiant Countrymen, 
:But all's not done, yet keep tht French the Field. . 

Exe. The Duke of Yorlz. cornmends him eo yo'Jr MaJtfiy. 
K.Henr1. Lives he, good Uncle; thrice within this hour 

I faw him down; thrice up again, and fighting: 
From Helmet to the Spur all Blood he was. 

Exe. In which array, brave So!dier, aoth he lye 
Larding the PJain; and by his bloody fide-, 
(Yoak-fellow to his Honour-owing wounds) 
The Noble Earl of Suffolk._alfo Jyes. 
S•ffiif<.6rft: dyed, and Tor.lz all hagled over 

, ~omes to him, where in gore he lay infieeped. 
And rakes hrm by the Beard, kiffcs the gath es, 
That bloodiiy did yawn upon his Face. 
He cries aloud: Tarry, my Coufin Suffolk, 
My S0ul ihall thine keep company to Heaven: 
Tarry, fw(et Soul, for mme, then flye a-brea!l: 
As in this glorious and well-foughten Field 
We ~ept together in our Chevalry. 



Upon thefe words I .. me, and cheer' d him up ; 
He fmird me in the Face. raught me his Hand, 
And with a feeble gripe, fays, Dear m~ Lord, 
Commend my Service to my Soveraign; 
So id he turn, a1 .d over ~u.lfolk..'s Neck 
H t rew his wounded Arm, and kift his Lips, 
And fo efpous'd to Death~ with Blood he feal'd , 
A Teftament o Nob1e-endii'Ig Love: 
The pretty and fweet manner of it forc~d 
Thofe waters from me, w hi eh I would have fiop'd~ 
But I had not much of Man in mC', 
And all my Mother came into mine Eyes, 
And gave me up to Tears. 

K. Henry. I blame you not, 
Por hearing this I mufl: perforce compound 
Wtth mixtful Eyes, or they wiU ilfue too. [.Al~rm; 
But heark, what new Alarum is this fame~ 
The French have re-inforc'd their fcatter'd/Men: 
Then every Soldier kill his Prifoners. 
Give the word through. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Fluellen ,and (f;ower. 

Flu. TT IH the poyes and the luggage, 'tis exprdly againfi the 
l_'-. Law of Arms, 'tis as arrant a piece of Knavery. 

mark you now, as can be offer'd in your Confdence now, 
is it not? 

Gow. 'Tis certain, there's not a Boy lffc dive, tnd the 
Cowardly R~fcaJs that ran away from the Battd ha' done 
this Slaughter; be fides, they have burned and carried aw~y 
all that was in the King's Tent, wherefore the King mofi wor
~hiJy bath caus'd every Soldier to cut his Prifoner's Throat. 
0 'tis a gallant King. 

Flu. I, he w2s porn at M~nmouth, Captain Gower; what 
call you the Town's name, where Altxtt11tl1r the pig was 
~m~ - . 

Gow. .Alexiindtr the Grcar. 



Flu. W·hy I pray you, is not pig, gre:at ? The pig, or 
the great, or the mighty, or the huge, or the magnani
mous are all one reckonings, fave the Phra(e JS a little varia. 
tions. 

Gow. I think; Alexander the Great was born in Mll
cedtm, his Father w01s called Philip of lvfacedot~, as I take 
it. 

Flu. I think it is in Macedon, where Alexander is porn: I 
tell you Captain, if ) 'OU look in the Maps of the Orld, I 
warrant that you fall find m the comparifons buween Mt~· 
cedtm and Monmout/1, that the Sicuation~, look you, is berh 
altke. There is a R;vcr in Macedon, there is alfo more. 
over a River at Afonmfutth, it is call'd Wye =t Monmouth; 
but it i5 out of my prains, what is the name of the other 
Rivt-r, t,ut ' is all one, 'tis as Hke :;15 my F.ngersto my Fingers, 
~md there :s SaLnons in both. If you mark Alexander's Life 
\Vell, Harr; of Monmouth's Life is come after it indJff.:rer.t 
wdl, £;r there is Ftgures in all things. .Alexander, God 
knows, o. ~ you k .c:>w, in his rages1 and his fllries, and his 
wrath", and his cholers, and his moods, and his dift')leafure~, 
and his wd1gnations, and alf< bting a little intoxicates in hi~ 
p. ain~, did in his Ales and his Angers) look you, kill his bell 
Friend Clytus. 

Gow. Our King is not like him in that) he never kill'd 
any of his Friends. 

Flu. le is not well done, muk you now, to take the 
Tales out of my Mouth, e·er ic is made ~nd finilhed. I fpeak 
but in the F1gures, and Comparifons of it; as Alexander 
kill'd his Friend etytus, being in his Ales and his Cups; fc> 
alfo Harr1 Monm1uth beng in his right wits, and his good 
judgments, turn'd away the fat Knight with rhe great belly 
Doublt t: he was full of jcfi, and gypes, and knaveries, and 
mocks. I h.tve for~or his name. 

Gow. ~ir John Falftaff. 
Flu That is he: l'JJ cell you, there is good Men porn at 

Monmosth. · 
Gouh Here comes his l\1ajdl:y • 

.Alarum. Enter King Hany ~tnd Bourhon with Pri{onerJ1 

Lords tmd Attendants. Fiourifb. 
K. HenrJ· I w1s nnt angry fince I came to Fr~tnce, 

Until this in!lanr. Take a Trumpet, l1eraJd~ 
Ride 



Ride thou unto the orfemen on yond Hill : 
If they will fight with us, bid them come dawn~ 
Or \ oi the Field; they do offend our fight. 
If they'll do neither, we will come to .them, 
And make them sker away, as fwift as fiones 
Enforced from the old Ajfyrian Slings: 
Befides we'll cut the Throats of thofe we have, 
And not a Man of them that we fhall take, 
Shall tafic our Mercy. Go and tell them fo. 

Enter Mountjoy. 
Exe. H ere ccmcs the Herald of the French, my Liege; 
Glo. His Eyes are humbler th:m they us·d to he. 
K.HenrJ. How now, what means their Herald~ Know'lt: 

thou not, 
That I have fin'd thefe Bones of mine for Ranfom 1 
Com,fi thou again for Ranfom? · 

Mount. No, great King: 
I come to thee for charitable Licenfe, 

· That we may wander o'er this bloody Field, 
To book our dead, and then to bury them: 
To fort our Nobles from our common Men; 
For many of cwr Princes, woe the while, 
Lye drown'd :md foak•d in mercenary Blood : 
So do our vulgar drench their peafant Limbs 
In blood of Pnnce~, and with wounded Steeds 
Fret fet-lock deep in gore, ~md ~ i th i rage 
Yerk out their :umcd hed s at their de:d Mafiers, 
Kill ing them twice. 0 giv us leave, grtat King, 
To view the Field in fafety, and difpofe 
Of their dead Bodies. 

K. Henry. I ten thee truly, Herald, 
I koow not whether the day be ours or no, 
For yet a many of your l1orfemen peer, 
And gallop o'er the Field. 

Mount. The day is yours. 
K. Henry. Praifed be God, and not our frrength for it: 

What is this Cafl:le call'd, that fiands hard by~ 
Mount. They call it .Agincourt. 
K. Henry. Then call we this the Field of .A.gin~IIIYI~ 

!:<?ugh~ o~ th~ day ~f Crijpi11 f]_rijpianHs~ · 
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Flu. Your Grandfather of famous Memory. an't pleafe 

your Maj fiy, an,g. your gr ilt Unkl..: EdwArJ he Plack 
Prince of Wales, as I have te:ad in the Chronicles, fought 
moll prave pattle herc- in France. 

K. Henr7. They did;, F/uetlen. 
Flu. Your Majdly fays very true: If your Majefiies is re

membred of it, tt Welchmen did good fervicc m a Gar eD 
wher Leek~ d1cl grow, wearil g Leeks in their Mo,.,iitll 
Cap., hich your M.jdl:y know to this hour is an honoura
ble Padge of the fervice; and I do believ' your Majefty 
t~skr :> no fcorn to wear the Letk upon St. TlllVie,s day. 

K. Henry. I wear it for a memorable l'ionour : 
J:or I am Welch, you know, goGd Countryman •. 

Flu. All the Water in "7' cannot waili your MaielHes 
We~fh plood out of your pody, I can tell you that: God 
pJefs, and pre~rve it, as long as it pleafes his Grace, and 
his M~jdty roo .. 

K. Henry. Thanks, good my Countryman. 
Flu. By J dhu, I am your Majefties Countryman, I care 

• not who know it: I will confefs it tG all the Orld, I need 
not to be afhamed of your Majefiy, praifcd be God, fo loog 
as your Majefty is an honeft Man. 

K. Renr7. God keep me fo. 
Enter William~ 

Our Heralds go with him, 
Bring me jufl notice of the numbers dead 
On both our Parts. Call .yonder Fellow hither. 

Exe. Soldier, you muft come to the.King. 
. K. Henry. Soldier, why wear•fr thou that Glove in thy Cap~ 

WilL And't pleafe your Majefty, 'tis the &age of one that 
I fltould fight withal, if he be alive. 

K. Henry. An E11glijhman~ 
WilL An't pleafe your MaJelly, a Rafcal that fwa~ger•d 

with me )aft night; who if alive, and ev{r dare to challenge 
thi ~love, I have f worn to take him a box o'th'ear ; or 
jf 1 can fee my Glove in l1is Cap, which he fwore as he 
was a 5Jidier he would wear, (tf alive) will fhike it out 
fourd!v. 

K. HenrJ· What think you, Captain F/Hellen, is it fit th~ 
_Soldier keep his Oath I -



Flu. He is a Craven and a Villain elfe, and•c pleafe your 
Majelty, in my Confcience~ . ,. 

K. HenrJ. It may be, h1s En~my 1s a <Sentleman of great 
Sort, quite from the anf wer of his Degree. 

Flu. Though he be as good a J entleman as the Devil i~ 
as LHcifer and Btl:;:.,ebub htmfell, it is necdfary, look your 
Grace, that he ket p his Vow and his Oath: If he be per• 
jur'd, fee you now, his Reputation is as arrant a V Hain 
and a Jack fa wee, as ever his black fuoo trod upon ~od's 
Ground, and his Earth, in my Confcience, Law. 

K. Henry. Then keep thy Vow, Sirrah, when thqu meet,ft 
the fellow. 

Wilt. So I will, my Liege, as I Jive. 
J(. Henry. Who ferv'ft thou under? 
Wttl. Under Captain Gower, my Liege~ . 
rl~. GBwer i_s a good Captain, and is good knowledge' 

and hceratured m the Wars. 
K. Henry• Call him hither to me, Soldier. 
Will. I wiH, my Liege. [Exit. 
K. Henry. Here Fiuellen, wear thou this Favour for me, 

and flick it in thy Cap; when Alanfon and my felf were 
down together, I pluck'd this @love fr m his Helm; if any 
Man challenge tpi~, he is a friend to .Aia•fon, and an Ene• 
my to our Perfons; if thou encounter any fuch, apprehend 
him, and thou do'fr me love. . . 

Flu, Your Grace does me as great Honours, as can be 
defir,d in the Hearts of hi~ Subject~ : I would fain fee the 
Man, that has but two Legs, that flull find himfelf agriev'd 
at this Glove; that is all; but I would fain fee it once, and 
pleafe God of his <5race that I might fee. ~ 

X.. Henry. Know'fi: thou Gower? 
Flu. He is my dear Friend, and pleafe you; 
K. Henry. Pray thee go feek him, and bring hirn to my Tent; 
Flu. I will fetch him. [Exit.· 
K. Henry. My Lord oflVarwick, and my Brother Gl,/llr, 

Follow Fluellen clofely at the Heels, 
The @love which I have given him for a Pavou~ 
May ha ply purchafe J~im a Box o'th• Ear. 
It is the Soldier•s; I by bargain 1hould 
Wear it my felf. Fdllow, good Coufin Warwif~: 
If that the Soldier !bike him, as I judge 
...._ . . -·... .. -·- _.. -- ...... -· - ~- . 



By thi~ blunt be~ring, he I keep his Word; 
Some fudden mifchief m~y arife of it: 
:For I do know F/uellen valiant, 
And touch·d with Choler, hot as Gunpowder, 
And qukkly will return an Injury. 
Follow, and fee there be not harm between them. 
(ii;o you with me, Unde of Exeter. 

Enter Gower And Williams. 
Wtll. I warrant it is to Knight yo.u, Captain. 

Enter Fluellen. 

[ExeHnt, 

Flu. God's Will, and his Pjeafure, Captain, I befeech 
you now, come apace to the King: There is more _good to
ward you peradventure, than lS in your knowledge to dream 
of. 

Wtll. S!r, ICnow you this Glove~ 
Fiu. Know the Glcve? I know the ~love is a Glove. 
Will. I know this, and thus I challenge it. [ Stri~s him. 
Flu. 'Sbud, an arrant Traitor as any's in the Uoiverfal 

World, or in France, or in England. 
Gower. How now, Sid you V1llain. 
Wtil. Do you think I'll be forfworn! 
Flu. Stand away, Captain Gower, I will give Treafon hit 

payment into Plows, I warrant you. 
Wt//. I am no Traitor. 
Flu. That's a Lie ~n thy Throat. I charge you in his 

Majell:fs N .1me apprehend him, he's a Friend of the Duke 
.Alanfon's. 

Enter Warwick at-ed Gloucefier. I 

WAr. How now, how now, what's the m4tter ~ 
Flu. ~~ y Lord of VVtzrwic~, here is, pr~ifed be God for 

it, a mo!t contagious Tre~fon come to light, look you, as 
you fhalJ defire in a Summer's D~y. Here is his Majefiy. 

Enter King Henry and Exeter. 
K. Henry. How now, what's the matter~ 
Flu. My Liege, here is a Villain and a traitor; thar, 

look your Grace, h1's fi:ruck the Glove which your Majefiy 
is t~kc out of the H dmet of Al:mfon. 

Will. My Liege, this w1s my Glove, hore is the Fellow 
of it; and he that I ga;,.·e it to in change, promis'd to wear 
it in his Cj~p; I promis'd to !lrike him, if he did; I met this 

Mao 
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Man with my Glove in his Cap, and I h4ve been as good 
as my word. 

'Flu. Your Majefry hear now, faving your l\1:ajelly's Man
hood, what an arrant, rafcally, beggarly, lowfie Knave it 
is; I hope your Majefiy is pear me Tefiimony and \Vit
nefs, and will avouchment, that this is the Glove of A
Mm/on, that your Majefiy is give me, in your Confcience 
now. 

K. HenrJ. Give me thy Glove, Soldier; 
Look, here is the fdJow of it: 
i'Twas I indeed thou promiftdfi to frrike. 

' And thou haft given me mofi bitter terms. . 
Flu. And pleafe your Majdl:y, let his Neck anfwer for it; 

if there is any Madhal Law in the World. 
· K. Henry. How canfi thou make me Satisfadion ~ 

Will. All Offences, my Lord, come from the Heart; ne
Yer came any from mine, that might offend your Majefiy • 

K. Henry. It was our felf thou didfl: abufe. 
Will. Your Majefiy came not like your feJf; you ap 

pear'd to me but as a common Man; witnefs the Night, 
your <Garments, your Lowlinefs; 3nd what your ~ighnefs 
fulfer'd under that flupe, I befeech you take it £)r your 
fault, and not mine; for had you been as I took you for, 
I made no offence; therefore I befeech your Highnefs 
pardon me. 

K. Htnry. Here, Uncle Exeter, £ill this Glove with Crowns~ 
And give it to this Fellow. Keep it Fellow, 
And wear it for an Honour in thy Cap, 
,'Till I do challenge it. Give him the Crowns: 
And, Captain, you mull needs be Friends with him. 

Flu. By this Day, and this Light, the Fellow has mettle 
enough in his Body; hold, there is twelve-pence for you, 
and I pray you ferve God, and keep you out of prawJs and 
prabbles, and quarrels and dilfentions, and I warrant you it 
is the better for you. 

Will. I will none of your Mony. . 
Flu. It is with a good will; I can tell you it wiJJ ferve 

you to mend your Shooes; come, wherefore lhould you be 
fo palhful; your Shoes is not fo good; 'ti~ a good Silling 
I warrant you, or I will change it. 

YoL. Ill. - C' Enter 



Enter Herald. 
K. Henry. Now Herald, are the dead numbred ~ 
Her. Here is the number of the fiaughter'd French. 
K. Henry. What Prifoners of good fl>rt are taken, Uncle 1 
Exe. Charles Duke of Orleans, Nephew to the King; 

John Duke of Bourbon, and Lord Bouchiquald: 
Of other Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires, 
Fu11 fifteen hundred, beG4ics common Men. 

J(. Henry. This Note cloth tell me of ten thouf~nd Frtnch 
Th~t in th~ Field lye flain; of Princes in this number, 
And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead 
O ne ht.ndred twenty fix; added to thtfe, 
Of K: ights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen, 
Eight tho.u f~nd and four hundred ; of the which, 
Five hundred were but yellerday duhb'd Knights: 
So that in thcfe ten thouf~nd they have lofi, 
T. ere are but fixteen hundred Mercenaries: 
The refl: are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knighu, Squires, 
And Gentlemen of B'ood and Quality. 
The Names of th( fe their NobJes that lye dea(t: 
Charles "Belabreth, Bigh Conll:able of FPance, 
Jaques of Chatilion, Admiral of France, 
The 1\1 fi~r of the E:rofs-l}ows, Lord Ramb11res; 
Great M'llfler of France, the brave Sir Guichard DAuphin, 
JohN Duke of Alenfon, Anthonio Du ·e of Brab{mt, 
The Brothtr to the Duke of 'Burgundy, 
And Edward Duke ~f Barr: Of lufry Harls, 
Grandpree and Rouffie, Fau./conbridge and Foyes, 
Be~tumont an·d Marle, Yattdemont and Le/frale. 
Here was a Royal FeJiowlhip q( Death. 
Where is the number of our Englifb dead~ 
Edward the Duke of Tor/z,, the Earl of St4folk, 
Sir Richard Ketlq, Da'll} Gam Efquire; 
None elfe of Name; aNd of all other Men, 
R 1t five and twenty. 
0 God, thy Arm was here: 
And not to lis, but to thy Arm alone 
Afcribe we aJ.J. When, without firat:gem · 
But. in plain 1hock, ard even play of Battci,. 
\Vas ever kf!O!V~ fo grea~ ~~~ l!!tle !-ofs ~ 

On 



On one part and on th' other. talce it. God, 
For it is none~s, but thine• 

Exe. 'Tis wonderful. 
K.Henr,. Come, go we in Proceffi6n to the Village t 

And be it death proclaimed through our Hoft. 
To boafi of this, or take that Praife frotn ~od, 
Which is his only. · 

Fl*• Is it not lawful, and pleafe your Majefty, to tell how 
many is kill'd ~ 

X. HenrJ. Yes, Captain; but with this acknowledgment* 
That God fought ·for us. 

FIH. Yes, my confcience, he did us great good. 
K. Henry. Do we all holy ights; / 

Let there be fung Nrm nof,;s, and Te De11m, 
The dead with charity encJ.os'd in Clay: 
And then to Cal11is, and to England then; 
Where ne• er from France arriv'd mere happy Men. [EkeMMI. 

A C T v~ S C E N E I. 

Ent~r Chorus. 

VOuchfafe to thofe that have not read the Story. 
That I may prompt them; and of fuch as have~ 

I humbly pray them to admit th' excufe 
Of time, of nu m ben; and due courfe of things, 
Which cannot in their huge and proper Life 
Be ht.re prefented. Now we bear the King · 
Toward C.1lais: Grant him there; an.d there being feelfj 
Heave him away upon your winged thoughts, 
Athwart thr. Sea: Behold the Eng!ijh beach 
Pales in the .A Jod, with Men, with Wive~, and Boy!; 
Whofe ilio ts and claps our-voice the deep-mouth•d Seai 
Wh•ch like a mighty WhiBler 'fore the King 
Seems to prepare his way; So Jet him land, 
And tale nly fee him fet on to London. 
So fw1fc a pace hah Thoughr, that even now 
"tou may imagine him upon B!~rck-He~tth: 
Where that his Lords defire him, ~o have botn 
His bruifcd Helmet, and his bended Swor~ 

Dcfori 
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Before him, through the City; He forbids it; 
Bting free from V ;~in ne ~ s, and f~lf-glorious Pride: 
Giving full Trophy, Signal, and Ofient, 

uite from himfelf~ to God. But now behold, 
In tl e quick Forge ~nd working-houfe of Thought, 
How London cloth pour out h~r Citiz m, 
The t\1ayt r, and ·a11 his Brethren in befi fort 
Like to the Senators of th' antique Rome, 
With the Plebeians fwarming at their Heels, 
Go forth and fetch thei, corqt/ring Cefl;r in: 
As by a lower, but loving likelihood, 
Were now the Gtneral of our gracious 'Emprefs, 
As in good time he may, from Ireland coming, 
Bringing Rebel11on broached on his Sword; 
How many would the peaceful City quit, 
To welcome him~ much more, and much more caufe, 
Did they this Harry. Now in London place him. 
As yet the Lamentation of rhe French 
Invites the King of England·s flay at home: 
The EmperOL's coming in behalf of FraJrce, 
rfo order Peace between them; and omit 
All the occurrences, what ever ch~nc'd, 
'rill H»rry's back return again to France: 
There mu it we bring him; and my fdf have play' d 
The Interim, by remembring you •cis pafi-. ~ 
Then brook Abridgement, and your Eyes advance, 
After your Thought~, firaight back again to France. [Exit. 

Enur FlueJlen and Gower. 
Gow. Nay, th:tt's right; .but why wear you your Leek 

to day? St. David's day is p.afr. 
Flu. There is occafions and caufes why, and wherefore 

in all things; I will tell you affe a Friend, Captain Gower; 
the rafcally, fcauld, beggarly, Jowfie, pragging Knlve Pi· 
ftol, which, you and your feJF, and ~u the World know to 
be no'Petter than a Fellow, look you now, of no merits; he 
is come to me,. and prings me Pread and Salt ydterday, 
Jook you, and btd me cat my ~eck; it was in a place were 
I could not breed no contentiOn with him; out I wiJJ be 
fo pold as to. wear it. in m~ Cap_ 'till I fee him once again, 
and [h~n I Wlll cell bm a lHtle ptccc of my defires. 

Enter 



King Henry V. 
Enter Pifiol. 

GoJJJ. Why, here he comes, fwelling like ~ Tu. ky-cock. 
I1u. 'Tis no matter for his f welling, nor his Turky-cocks. 

God plelfe you ~unchient Piftul: You fcurvy low fie Knave .. 
God pldfe you. _ 

Pift. Ha! art thou Bedlam~ Dofl: thou thirlt, bafe Trojan, 
to have me fold up Parcas f.atal W cb ~ Hence; I am qualmifu 
at the fmell of a Leek. 

Flu. I befeech you heartily, fcurvy lowGe Knave, at my 
Defires, and my Requefl:s, and my Petitions, to eat,. look 
you, this Leek, becaufe, look you, you do not love ir, nor 
your AffeCtions, ~nd your Appetites, and your Digeflions 
does not agree with it; I would ddi re you to eat ir. 

Pi/f. Not for Cadwallader and all his Goats. 
F/11. There is a Goat for you, [ Strik.!s him. 

Will you be fo good, fcald Knave, as eat it~ 
Pift. Bafe Troj4n, thou lh aJt dye. 
Flu. You fay very true, fcald Knave, when <Sod's wiU is· 

I will delire you to live in the mean time, and eat your Vi
B:ua;s; come, there is Sa wee for it. You call'd me yefter
day MQuntain-Squire, but I will Q'lake you to day a Squire 
of low degree. I pray you f•ll to; if yotl . can mock a Leek. 
you can eat a Leek. 

Gou;. Enough, Captain, you have afionilh'd him. 
Flu. I fay I will ma~e him eat fome part of my Leek, or 

'· I will peat his Pate four days: Pite, I pray you, it is good 
for your green Wound, and your ploody Coxcomb. 

Pift. Mull: I bite~ 

Flu. Yes certainly, and out of doubt, and out of quefiion 
too, and ambiguities. 

Pift. By this Leek, I will mofr horribly revenge; I eat, -
and eat···-I f wear-·--

Flu. Ear, I pray you; will you Iuve fome more Sa wee to 
your Leek: There is not enough Leek to { weu by. 

Piji. Quitt thy Cudgel, thou dofi: fee I eat. 
Flu. Much good do you, fcald Knave, heartily. N~y, pray 

you throw none away, the Skin ic; goJd for your br,~ kera 
Cf'Jxcomb: When you take occ~lions to f.:e Leeks hereafter 
I pray you mock at 'em, that's all. 

Pifl. Good. 



The E of 
Piu. Ay, Leeks is good; hold you, there is a Grott to 

heal your Pate. 
Pijf. Me a Groat? 
Fir-;. Yes, verily, and in truth you fhall take it, or I have 

another Leek in my Pocket, which you fhall eat. 
Pift. I take thy Groat in earnefr of Revenge. 
Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cudgels; 

you fhall be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of me but 
Cudgels: ~od be wi• you, and k ep you, and heal your_ Pate, 

, [Exit. 
Pi/f. All Hell fhall fl:ir for this. 
Gow. Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knave: Will 

you mock at an ancient Tradition, began upon an honoura· 
ble Refpett, and worn as a memorable Trophy of predecea· 
fed Valour~ and dare not a vouch in your Deeds any of your 
Words. I have feen you gleeking and galling at this Gentle· 
man twice or thrice. You thought, becaufe he could not 
fpeak Engli fb in the native Garb, he could not therefore handle 
an Englijh Cudgel; you find it otherwife, and henceforth 
let a vVdjb Corr(;etion teach you a good Englifh Condition, 
fa e ye weH. [Exit. 

Pt/f. Do,h Fortune play the Hufwifewithme now? News 
Ha·t'e I h, •Y Doll is dead i'th' Spittle, of a malady of France, 
and there my rend rzvous is quite cut off: Old I do wax, 
2nd from my weary Limbs Honour is cud~ell'd. W dl, Bawd 
I'll tu 11, and fomerhing lean to Cut-·purfe of quick Hand: 
To England 'ill I fieaJ, and there I'll fieal; 
Ar1d patchf-s will I get uAto thefe cudgerd Scars, 
A d fwear I got therp in the Gtf,tlia Wars. [Exit. 
Er~ter at one Door, King H~nry, Exeter, Bedford, Warwick, 

and other Lords; llt another, the French King, Queen Ifabel, 
the Du~e of Burgundy, and other French. 
K.Henry. Peace to th~s Mettmg; wherefore we are met: 

Unto our Brother f'rance, and to our Sill: er, 
Health and f1ir rime of Day; Joy and good Withes 
To our Q1cfr fair and Princdy C·mfin Katherine; 
And a~ a Branch and Member of this Royalty, · 
By whom his great Affembiy is contriv'd, 
W c do lalute you Duke of Burgundy, 
And Princes French ~nd Peers, Heahh to you a11. 
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Wanting the Sytht, a.ll uncorrccred, rank, 
Conceives by ldleneis, and nothing teems, 
But h•teful Docks, rough Thtfiles, Keckfies, Bun, 
Lofing both Beauty and U cility; 
And all our V weyards, Fallo\vs, Meads and Hedges, 
Defective in their Natures, grow to wildnefs. 
Even fu our Houfes, and our Selves, and Childr~n~ 
Have loft, or do not learn, for want ofTime, 
The Sciences that ihould become our Country; 
But grow like Savages, (as Soldiers will, 
That nothing do but meditate on Blood) 
To Swearing, and ftern Looks, diffus'd Attire, 
And every thing -that feems unnaturd. 
Which to reduce ·into our former Favour, 
You are a trembled; and my Speech intreats, 
rfhat I may know the Let, why gentle Peace 
Should not expel thefe Inconveniences, 
And blefs us with her former Qualities. 

J(.lienry. If, Duke of Burgundy, you' would the Peace~ 
Whofe want gives growth to th) lmRerfeClions 
Which you have cited; you mull buy that Peace 
Wn[l full accord to all our jufr Demands, 
\Vhofe Tenures and particular EffeCts 
"'.( ou have enfchedul'd bri(By in your Hands. 
· Burg. The King hath heard them ; to the which, as yd, 

There is no Anfwer made. 
K. 1:/enry~ Well then; the Peace, which you before fo urg'da 

Lyes in his Anfwer. 
Fr. King. I have but wirh a curfolary Eye 

O'.er .. g~anc'J the Articles: Pleaferh your Grace 
To ap.point fome of your Council prtfently 
To fit with us, once more with betrer beed 
To re-furvey them~ we will fuddenly 
P.tfs our accept and peremptory Anfwer. 
. K. H~nry. r3rother, we fhalJ. Go, lJnde Exete.,, 
And Brother CiArence, and Brorher. GloHcejler, · 
'J:"Arwifk._ an~ Huntin .. ~ton, go with rhe Kmg, 
And cake wath you tree Po·~er to rarifie, 
Augment, or ~Iter, as ~our Wifdoms bell 
Shall fee advamageablc for our Dignity, 
~n~ ~h~~~~ ~n ~~· o~t of ou~ ~c~ands~ ~ 
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Kat h. SaMf v•ftre h9Nneur, me underHand well. 
K. Henry. Marty, if you would put me to Verfes; or 

to D.tnce for yollr f•ke, J(aee, why you undid me; for the ' 
one, [ have neither words nor meafure; and for the other. 
I have no fl: ength in m~afure, yet a reafo1 able meafure j~ 
ftrength. If l could win a Lady at leap-frog, or by vault
ing inro my S.1ddle, with my Armour on my Back; under 
the correction. of Bra·r~ing b~ it fpoken, I 1hould quickly 
leap into a W 1fe: Or •f I m1ght buffet for my Love, or 
bound my Horfe for he.r Favours, I could Jay on like a But
cher, and fit like a J ack-ao-Apes, never off. But before 
God, Ka:e, I cannot look green I y, nor gafp out my Elo. 
quence, nor I have no cunning in Protelhtion; only down
r ight 0Jths, which I never uffd till urg,d, nor never break 
for urging. If thou canll: love a Fellow of this Temper, 
](ate, whofe Face is not worthSun.burning; that never looks 
in h s Glafs, t'Jr love of any thing he fees there; let thine 
Eye be thy C ok. I fpeak rhee plain Soldier; if thou caoll 
love file f>r this, tnke me; if not, to fay to thee that I 1hall 
dye, is true; but for thy bve, by the Lord, No: yet I love 
thee too. And while thou liv'lt, dear K11u, take a Fel.ls>w 
of phin and uhcoined Confiancy, for he perforce mull do 
the righ~, bccaufe he hath not the gift to woo in other 
places: For thefe Fellows of infinite Tongue, that can Rhime 
t emfel es in o Ladies Favours, they do always reafon them· 
felves out again. What~ a Speaker is but a Prater, a Rhime is 
but :1 Ballad; a g xl Leg will fall, a ftraigbt Back will fioop, 
a black Beard will tdrn whi·e, a curl'd PJte will grow bald, 

fair Face will wither, a full Eye will wax hollow-; buc a 
good Heart, !(ate, is the Sun and rhe .l\1oon, or rather the 
Sun, and not the Moon ; fo · it iliines bright, and never 
changes, but keeps his coUt fe truly. I£ thou would'fi have 
fu.fh a one, t.1ke me; and take me~ take a Sol Her; take a 
$oldier; take a King: And what f11y'fr th u then my Lover 
fpca.k my fair, and ·fairly, l pray thee. 

Kat h. h it poffibie ~at I fould love de enemy of FrAnCe I 
K. Hetry. No, it is not poffible thtt you fb.ould love t.he 

E.nemy of Frttnce.. Kate; but in loving me, you fllould 
}ov~ the Frierd of France; fJr I love France fo well, that 

~ill not part with a VIllage of it: I will ha\'e it all mine l 
and, Kate,. when Fr~t11.Ce is Jnine, and I am yours; then yours 
i Fr•nce, and y mine~ ~h. 
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Kath. I cannot tell vhat is dat. ,.., _ . 

,l K. Henry. No, Kate 1 I will tell thee in French," which 
I am fure will hang upon my Tongue, like a n w Married 
W ift: about her Husband's Neck, hardly to be iliook off: 
Je quand for le poffijjion de France, & quand vous aves /~ 
poJ!ijjion dt moy, (Let me fee, what then~ Saint Dennis be my 
fpeed) Done voflre eft France, & vous eftes mienne. It is 
as eafie for me, Kate, to conquer the Kingdom, as to fpeak 
fo much more French: I thall never move thee i ~French, un
lefs it be to ' laugh at me. · 

Kath. Sauf voftre hQnntur, le Francois que voHJ par le::., il 
eft melieur quel' Anglois le q•el je parle. 

K.Henry. No faith is't not, Kate; but thy fpeaking of 
my Tongue, and I thine, m0fl truly fJiily, mufl: needs be 
granted to be much at one. But, Kate, doll thou under
fiand thus much of Englifb? Can'fl: thou love me? 

Kate. I cannot tell. 
K. Henry. Can any of your Neighbours tell, ](ate! I'll 

ask them. Come, I know ttou lovefi me; and at night, 
when you come into ·your Clofet, you'll quefl:ion this Gen
tlewoman about me; and I know, l<ate, you will to her dif .. 
praife thofe parts in me, that you love with your heart; but. 
goo~ K~tte, mock me mercifully, the rather, gentle Prin
cefs, becaufe I love thee cruelly. If ever thou beefl: Jl)ine. 
Kate, as I have faving Faith within me tells me, thou th~It; 
I gtt chec with fcambling, and thou mufl: therefore needs 
prove a good Soldier-breeder: Shall not thou and I, between 
Saint Dennis and St. George, compound a Boy, h~lf French, 
haJf Englijh, that tball go to CtmflantimJple, and take the 
Turk by the Beard. Shall we not~ what fay'll: thou, my 
fair Flower~de.Luce. 

J(ath. I do not J·now dat. 
K. Henry. No; 'tis hercafcer to know, but now to P.romife ; 

do but now promife, !(ate, you will endtavour for your French 
nart of fuch a Boy; and for my Enf.Jifb moiety, take the word 
of a King, and a Barchelor. How ar.fwer you, La plus belle 
/(atheri~re du monde mDn tres chere & divine deeffi. 

Kath. Your Majefiee ave faufe 1-=renche enough to deceive 
de mofr fage Dam01fd dat is en France. 

1(. Henry. Now fie upon my falfe French;. by mine Honour, 
in true Englijh, I love thee, Kate; by whrch ~onour I dare 

not 
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not f wear thou love!l: me, · yet my blood begins to flatter 
me, that thou do'fi ; notwithfianding the poor and un. 
tempering effect of my Vifage. Now betbrew my F~th!r's 
Ambition, he was thinking of Civil W .us, when he got me, 
therefore was I created with a tl:ubborn outGde, with ari 
afpe& of Iron, that when I come to woo Ladies, I fright 
them; but in faith, Kate, the elder I wax, the better I lhall 
appear. My comfort is, that Old Ag:-, th1t ill layer up of 
Beauty, can do no more fpoil upon my E~ce. Thou hall: 
me, if thou hall me, at the wodl:; and thou lbalt wear me, 
if thau wear me, better and better; and therefore tell me, 
moO: fair Katharine, will you haYe me? Put off thofe Maiden 
Blulhes, a vouch the Thoughts of your H.:art with the Looks 
of an Empre[\, take me by the Hand, and fiy, Harry of E.g· 
/and, I am thtne; which word thou lhalt no fooner blefs 
mine Ear with1l, but f wHI tell thee aloud, England is thine, 
IrelAnd is thine, F.,.ance is thine, andHt:nry P!antagenet is thine; 
who, though I (peak it before his Face, if he be not Fellow 
with the befi: King, thou lhalt find the befl: King of Good .. 
fellows. Come, your Anfwer in broken M 11fick; for thy 
Voice is Mufick. and thy Englijh broken : Therefore Queen 
of all, J(atharine,· break thy mind to me in broken Englifo, 
wilt thou h~ve me ~ 

Kath. Oat is as it ihall pJeafe le roy mon pere. 
K. Henry. Nly, it wiH pleafe him weH, Kate; itthaU plea(e 

him, Kate. 
Kath. Den it lhaJI :~lfo content me. 
K. HenrJ. Upon that I ki(s your H~nd, and I call you my 

Queen. 
K11th. Laiffi~ m on Seignettr, laiffez.., !aijfeZJ, 1114] foy : Je ne 

fit US poiwt que vous abb11ij]eZJ vof/re grandeur, en bajfo11t Le main· 
tl Nne vo/lre, Se~~ne11r, indignie flrviteur, e.\·cufoz.. moy. Je vous 
fopplie mon. trefpuijfonrSeigneur. 

K. Henry. Then I will krfs your Lips, Kt~te. 
Kat h. Lu Dames & DAmoifl/s pour eftre baifle dev4nt leur 

lllfUJ il n'e't pr:1s le Coutumc de France. 
K. Henry. MadJm, my Interprerer, whar flys the~ 
L~tdy. Dat is not to be de f-1 fh ion pour le Ladies oi France• 

I c.tnnot tell w h1t is U«ij{e en E nglijh. 
K.llcnrJ. To kifs. 
L~d]• Your IYI.Jjef!y entendre bettrc que I»(JJ• 
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K. He11ry. Is it not a falhion for the Maids . in FrAnce to 

kifs before they are married, would ihe fiy ~ 
Lady. Ouy verayment. 
K. Henry. 0 Kate, nice Cufroms curt'lie to great Kings. 

Dear Kate, you and I cann'Jt be confin'd wirhin the weak Lift 
of a Country•s f.llliion; we are the makers of Manners, Kat,
and the liberty that follows our Places, flops the mouths of 
all find-faults, as I will do yours, for the upholding the nice 
failiion of your Country, in denying me a kifs; therefore pa ... 
tiently, and yielding. [ Kif!ing her J You have Witch-craft 
in your Lips, Kate; . there is more Eloquence in a Sugar 
touch of them, than m the Tongues of the FreNch Council; 
and they ihould fooner perfuade Harry of Engl~tnd, than a 
gcne1 al Petition of Monarchs. Hue comes your Father. 

Enter the French Powtr, and the EngJiLh LDrds. 
Bur!.· God Cave your Majefiy, my Royal Coutin, teach 

you our Princds Er.glifh ! 
K. Henry. I would have her learr, my fair Coufin, how 

pr.rfetUy 1 love .her; and that is good Englijh. 
B11rg. Is ilie apt~ 
J(, Henrv. OurTongue is rough, Coz, and my condition 

is ne1t fmo~th; fo rhat having neither the Voice nor the Heart 
of f·lattcry about me, I cannot fo conjure up the fpirit of love 
in her, that he will app~ar in his true Jikencfs. 

Burg. Pardon the franknefs of my Mirth, if I anf wer you 
for thar. If you would conjure in her, you mull make a 
Circle: if conjure up Jove in ber in his true likenefi·, he muft 
~ppear naked, ~and blind_. Can Y?U. bbm~ her then, being a 
Maid, yet res d over wnh the V~rgm Cnmfon of Modetty, 
if the deny the appearance of a naked bli"nd Boy in her naked 
feeing felH It were, my Lord, a hard Condirien for a Maid 
to confign to. 

K. Henry. Yet they do wink and yield as Love is blind 
and enforces. 

Burg. They are then excus'd, my Lord, when thfy fee 
not what they do. 

K. Henry. Then, good my Lord, teach your Coufin to 
confent to winking. 

Burg. I will wink on her t? confent, my Lord, if you will 
teach her to know my meantng; for 1Vh1ds well Summet•d, 
and warm kept, are like Flies at Barrholomnl-··rydr, blind, 

~~ougb 
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, though they have their Eyes, and then they will endure hand
ling, which before would not abide looking on. 

K. Henry. This Moral ties me over to time, and a hot 
Summer; and fo I flull catch the Flie, your Coufin, in the 
latter end, and fhe mull: he blind too. 

Bt~rg. As love is, my Lord, before it loves. 
K. Henr7. It is fo; and you may, fome of you, thank Love 

for my blindnefs, who cannot fee many a fair French City 
for one fair French Maid, that ftands in my way. 

Fr. Ki.f'J.g. Yes my Lord, you fee them perfpectively; tHe 
Cities turn'd into a Maid; for they are all girdle-;! with Maiden 
Walb, that War hath never entred. 

K. Henry. · Shall Kate be my Wife f 
Fr. King. So pleafe you. 
](, Henry. I am content, fo the Maiden Cities you talk 

of may wait on her ; fo ·the Maid that flood in the Way for 
my Wif11, fiuli !hew me the way to my Will. 

Fr. King. We have confented to all terms of Reafon. 
K. HenrJ· Is't fo, my Lords of England? 

. Weft. The King hath granted every Article: 
His D~ughter firft; and then in fequel all, 
According to their firm propofed Nature. 
. Exe. Only he bath not yet fubfcribed this: 
Where your MQjefty demands, That the King of FrAnce ha· 
ving occafion to write for matter of G;rant, 1haiJ n~me your 

· Highnefs in this form, and with this addition, in French: 
·No/Jretrescher filz. Henry Roy,d'.Angleterre Heretier de France; 
«nd thus in Latin : Pr~clarif/imNs Filius nofter Henricus Rex 
..Angli~ & Httres Franciee. 

G1. Ki11g. Nor this I have not, Brother, fo deny'd, 
But your requefi th all make me let it paf"'. 

K. Henry. I pray you then, iri Love and dear Alliance; 
Let that one Article rank with the relt, 
And thaeupon give me your Daughter. 

Fr. King. l'"ake her, fair Son, and from her Blood raife up 
Ilfrte to me, that th'! contending Kingdoms 
Of France and England, wltofe very ihoars look pale, 
With envy of each others hap~inef'-', 
May ceafe their hatred ; ar:Jd 1 his dr:ar Conjunction 
Plant Neighbourhood and Chrifl:ian-like accord 
ln their fweet Bofom<i; th 1t ne~er VVar advance 



His bleeding Sword 'twixt England and fair Fr11nce. 
Lords. Amen. 
K• Henry. Now we1comr, Katt; and bear me witnefs all • 

. That here I kifs her, ~i my Soveraign Queen. [Fiourijh. 
0. Ifo. God, the bdl: maker of aJl Marriaees, 

Co"'iilhine your Hearts in one, your Realms in""' one, 
As Man and Wife being two, are one in Jove, 
So be there 'twixt your Kingdoms fuch a Spoufal, 
That never may ill Gffice, or fell J ealoufie, 
Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed Marriage, 
Thrufi in between the Paffion of thefe Kingdoms, 
To make divorce of their incorporate League: 
That Eng#Jh may as French, French Englijh men, 
Receive each other. God fpeak this Amen • 

.All. Amen. 
K. Henry. Prepare we for our Marriage; on which day, 

My Lord of Burgundy we'll take your O.ath, 
·And all the Peers, for furety of our Leagues. 
Then lhaJl I fwear to Kate, and you to me, 
And may our Oaths well kept and profp'rous be. [ ExtNnt; 

Som11et. Enter Chorus. 
Thus far with rough and all-unable Pen, 
Our bending Author bath purfu~d the Story, 
In little room confining Mighty Men, 
Mangling by fiarts the full c~ urfe of their Glory. 
Small time, but in that fma11, moll: greatly lived, 
This Star of England. Fortune made his Sword; 
By which, the Worlds beft Garden he atchiev· d, 
And of it ltfr his Son Imperial Lord. 
Henry the Sixth, in Infant Bands crown'd King 
Of FrAnce and England, did this King fucceed: 
Whofe State fo many had the managing, 
That they loll Fran,e, and made his EnglAnd bleed: 
Which oft our State hath 1hown; 2nd for her fake. 
In your fair minds left this acceptance take. -
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king HENRY VI 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Vead March. Enter th~ Funeral of King Henry 
th~ Fifth, att~nded on by the 'Dttke of Bedford, 
Regent of France ; the 'Duke of Gloucefier, 
Protetlor; the 'Duke of Exeter. and the Earl of 
Warwick, the Bijhop of Winchefter, a1Jd the 
Vuke ofSomerfet: 

.BED F 0 RD.· 

UN G. be the Heavens with black, yield Day 
to Nrght; 

Comets importing ch~nge ofTimes and States, , 
Brandi~ your Cryflal Trdfts in ~he Sky, , ~ 
And wtth them fcourge the bad revolting 

Stars, ' 
That have confented unto Harry's Death : 
1\irg Henry the Fifrh, too Famous to l_ive long, 
England ne·er )ofi a King of (o much Worth. 

Glo. Engl~nd ne' er had a King until his time; 
Virr 1e he had, deferving to Command. , , 
His hrandifl1'd Sword di~ blind Men with his :8eams ~ 
His A.-me; fpread wider than a Dragpn's Wings;' ' 

.Vo r~. lii. % 
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His fparkling Eyes, repleat with awful Fire:~ 
l\1.ore dazled. and drove back b1s Enemies, 
·rban mid-d•y SJn fi erce bent <1gainfi their Faces.· 
What fi1ould I f<y ? his Deeds exceed all Speech: 
He nt.'er life up \ is Hand but conquered. 

Exc. We mourn in Black, why mourn we not in Blood~ 
Henry is dead, a1d never fball revive: 
Upon a wooden Coffin we attend; 
And Death's dithonourable Victory, 
We with our {btely prefence glorifie, 
Like Captives bound to a Triumphant Car. 
Wpat ~ iliall we curfe the Planets of Mifhap-, 
That plott~d thus our Glory's overthrow~ 
O r fha!1 we think the fubtik -witted French, 
Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him, 
By M agicK Vetfe have. thus contriv'd his End ? 

·wm. Me wa~ a Ktng, blefi of the' King of Kings. 
Unto the Frenc'oj th~ dreadful Jud~ment-day 
So dreadful will not be, as w~s his fight. 
Th~ Battels of the Lord of Hofis ·e ._fought; 
~Th~ Churches Prayers made him fo profperou5~ 

Glo. The Church~ Where is it~ 
Had not Chunh men pny·d, 
His th read of Life had not fo foon decay'd. 
None do you J:ke, but an effeminate Prince-, 
Whom like a School-boy you may over-aw. 

vVt·n. Glojfcr~ whate'er we like, thou art Proteflor, 
And lookefi to command the Prince and Realm~ 
Thy Wife i~ proud, the holdeth thee in awe, 
M re than God or Religious Church .. men may. 

Glo. Name not Religion, for thou lov•ft the FJelh, 
And ne' er throrghout the Year to Church thou go'fi~ 
.Except it be re pray againfl: thy Foes • . 

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe Jars, and refl: your Minds in peace: 
J..Jet's to the A ltr: Heralds wait ot1 us; 
Infread of G~ld, we'll offer up our Arms, 
Since Arms ~vlil not; new that Henry's dead. 
Pofierity :aw~ it for wretched Years, 
When :a .. their M -:nhers moill Eyes Babes fhall fuck, 
Our I fie be m, de a nourilh of fait 1· ears, 
And nene but W~men left to 'wail the dead. 

" - ·- -- - - ~ ·~ - ... _... a - - Henry 



Henry the Fiflh, thy Ghofi: I invocate ; 
Profper this Realm, keep it .from Civil B~oils, 
Combat with adverfe Planets in the H.:avers; 
A far more glorious Scar thy Soul will make, 
Than Julius Ctefor~ or bright-

Enter A Meffinger. 
Mej[. My Honourable Lords, health to you all; 

S.1d Tidings bring I to you out of France, 
Of Lof>,, of Slaughter, and Difcomfiture; 
Guyenne, Champaign, Rheims, Orleans, 
Pnris, Guyfors~ Poilliers, are all quite loft. 

Bed. What fay'fi thou) Man, before dead llcnry's Coarfe ~ 
Speak fofcly, or th~ lof<i of thofe great Towns 
Will make him burfi his Lead, and rife from Death. 

Glo. Is Paris loft, and is Roan yielded U'>? 
If Henry were recall'd to . Life agair., 
Thefe News would caufe him once more yidd the Ghcfr.· 
. E:t·e. How were they loft? What Tre.1chery was us,d~ 

MejJ. No Treachery, but want of l\1(n and Mcsny. 
Amongfl: the Soldiers this is muttered, 
That here you maintain feveral Factions ; 
And whiHl a Field lhould be difpatch'd and £, ught, 
You are difputing of your Generals. 
One would have lingring Wars with little Cofi; 
Another would fly fwift, but wante:th Wings: 
A third Man thinks, withour expence at all, 
By guileful fair Words, Pe~ce may be obtain 'd, 
Awake, awake, Englifb Nobility, 
Let not Sloth dim your Honours, new b"got; 
Crop'd are the Flower.dc-Luces in your Arms 
Of England's Coat, one h~lf is cut away. 

Exe. Were our Te~rs want in~ to this Funeral, 
Thefe Tiding~ would eaU forrh her flowinc Tide-s. 

Bed. Me tncy concern, Regent I am of Fuu.ce; 
Give me my fl:eeled Coat, I'll fight for Frtmce. 
Away with thefe difgracef.1l wailing Robes; 
Wounds will I lend the French, i d of E es, 
To weep their intermiffive Miferie~ • 

. Enter to them tWotheY' Meffin.I~r. 
2 .lt1cj{. Lords, view thefe Letter~, full of bad Mifchance~ 

France is revolted from the En Lijb quite, 
3 Except 
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Ex<.:ept fome pretty Towns of no import. . 
.The Dauphin Charles is crowned King in Rheims; 
,The Bafl:ard of Orleans with hcJn IS join 'd: 
Reignier, Duke of Anjou, dmh h1s Part, ' . . 
~he Duke of .Alenfoa flteth on his fide. [Exit; 

Exe. The Dauphin crowned King? all fly to him~ · 
O, whith r fh ll we By from this Reproach? 

Glo. We ~1111 not fly, but to our Enemies Throats. 
Bedford, i thou b~ {hck, I'll fi~ht it out. 

Bed. Gitlfler, why doubt. fl thou of my fotwardnefs ~ 
An Army have I muO:er'd in my Thoughts, 
~herew1th already France is over-run. 

Enter a Third Mejfenger. 
3 Mej[. My Gracious Lo ds, to aad to your Laments 

\i\l'herewtth you now bedew King Henrfs Hearfe~ 
I muft inform you of a difmal Fight 
Betwixt t e flout Lord Talbot and the French. 

Wm. 'Nhat! wherein Talbot overcame, is"t f..,~ 
3 Mejf. 0 no; wherein Lord Tafb,t was o'ert~rown; 

Tht C.rcumfl:ance I'll ctll you more ~t large. 
The tenth of .Auguft !afl, this dreadful Lord, 
Retiring fro~ the Siege of Orleans, 
Having fcarce full fix thoubnd m his Troop, 
By three and twenty thoufand elf the Frmch 
Was round encompa!fed, and f( t upon; 
No Jeifure had he to enrank his Men. 
He wanted Pikes to fet before his Archers; 
Inficad wh:reof, iharp Stakes P'uckt out ofHtdges 

. 1·hey pitched in the Ground confufedly, 
To keep the Horfemen off from breaking in. 
J\tiore than three hours the Fight continued; 
Where valiant Talbot, above human Thought; 
:Enaeted \Vonders with his Sword and Lance. 
Hundreds he f nt to Hell, and none durfi fiand him: 
Here, the1 e, and every here enrag'd, he flew. 
The French exclaim'd, the Devil was in Arms, 
AiJ the whole rmy agaz'd on him. 
lits Soldiers fp h~ auntc:d Spirit, 
A Talbot! a Ta!bot! Cl' a out amain. 
And rt t11'd into rhe Bowels of rhe Battel. 
Here, had the Conquefi fulJy be<.n feal'd up, 



If Sir John Falflaffhad nor pl y'd the Coward, 
He b ing lA the V aw•Hd, plac•d behi,,d 
W1th purpofe to rdieve and £•How them, 
Cvwar ly fL:d, not having fl:r uck one Hro~k. 
H ente ~rew the general W1ack and M~lfac1e; 
End fe were they With their Enemie~. 
A oJf W dloon, to win the D .. uphin's Grace, 
T uufi Tafbot w th a Sp.ar i ;to rhe Back, 
v. ~ h . m all Frdnce, with tht'ir Chief a!fP.mbled ~trength, 
Durll not prefume eo loul\ once in rhe Face. 

Bed. Is T"tbot £Lin then~ I will flay my fell, 
For Jiving idly h -re in pomp and eafe, 
W'1illl: fuch a worthy Leader, wanting Aid, 
Unto h·s ~allard Foe·men is b rray'd. 

3 Mtjf 0 n 1, he lives, but Is took Pr · f11ner, 
And Lord Scales w th l11m, and Lord Hungt.rford; 
Mofl of the r fl: f!a~ughter·d, or took hkewife. 

Bed. Hi~ Ranf·m there is nnre but 1 lhall pay: 
J'J; h de th,: Dauphin htadlong f. ow his .Thror,c, 
H;~ Cr0wn 1h il be the R tnlom of my Friend: 
Four of their Lords I'll ch~rogr f r one of OLtrs. 

Fncwel, m} M fl:ers, to my Ta~k will T, · 
Bonfi, es in .:france f(1nhwit h I am to mak , 
To ke.ep o ., r great St. George·s Ft11fi wtthaJ. 
Ten thoufand Snldtt:rs wJth me I will take, 
Y/1ofe 1}loot~y Decas ihall make all Europe quake~ 

3 Mej[. So you had need, for Orleans IS hefieg'd, 
The l:::nglifh Army is grown weak aRd faint: 
The Earl of SaliSbury cravcrh upply, 
And hardly keeps his Men from Mutmy, 
Sine"' they fo few, watch fuch a mu.titude. 

Exe. Remember, Lordc;, your Oaths to Henry (worn o 

Eithtr to quelJ the D uphin utterly, 
Or brin~ him in Ob~dien'e to your Yoak. 

Bed. I do rcmfmber it, and here take leave, 
r. go about my Preparation. [Exit Bedford .. 

dto. I'll to the Tower with ~ o, ' 
To vie the Arn lery and M 

· nd t en I will proclaim young 



The 
Exe. To Eltam will I, where the young ,King is; 

Being ordain•d hts fpecial <Governor, · 
An for his faftty there I'll befl: devife. [Exit~ 

Win. Each hnh bis Place and Fund: ion to ~ttend: 
I am left o t; for me nothing remaim: 
But long I wtll not be Jack out of Office, 
The Kmg from Eltam I intend to fend. 
And fit at chiefefi fl:ern of publick Weal. [Exit. 
Enter Charles, Alenfon, t~nd Reignier, marching with a 

Dr!lm and Soldiers. 
Cbar. Mars h;s true moving, even as in the Heavens, 

So in the ·arth, to this day is not knowfJ. 
Late did he {h ine upon the Englifh fide: 
Now we are Victo~s, upo11 us he fmiles. 
What Towns of any moment, but we have t 
At ple•fnre here we lye, near Orleans: · 
Otherwhiles, the famifh,d Englijh, like pale Ghofl:s; 
Faintly befiege us one Hour in a Month. · 

.Aten. They wdnt their Porredge, and their fat Bull-Beeve!; 
Eith"r they mull: be dieted like Mules. · 
And hlve their Provender ty'd to their Mouths, 
Or piteo 1S they will look, like drowned Mice. 
Tttlbot is taken, whom ~e wont to fear i 
Remaineth none but mad.brain)d Salisbttr], 
And he may »eH in frHting fpend his Gall, 
Nor ~ten, nor ~Jony hath he to m~ke War. 

Char. ourd, f. u 1d Alarum. we wiJl rufh on them; 
} "ow for the flor ur of the forlorn Frmch: · 
Hm I [!Jrgivc n1y ">euh ha kil!eth me; 
When he fees me .. back one [!Jot, or fly. [ExeHn#~ 

(Here Alarm, they are beat~n back by the Engliih, with 
great Lofs. 

Enter Ch.lrlec, Alenfon, and Reignier. 
Char. Who ever faw the like~ What Men have I~ 

Dogr;, Cowards, Dafia;d~: I ~· ould ne'er have fledl 
But that they left me mldft my Enemies. · 

Rtig. te Homicide, 
He fighte h a his Life: 
Two otl er ns wanting Food, 
Do ruth :upon us as their hungry preyo 



'A.len. Froyford, a Countryman of ours, records, 
England all Olivers and Ro-;vLands bred, 
During the rime Edw11rd the third did Reign: 
M.;,re truly now may this be verifi d; 
For none but Sampfons a1d GoliaJTes 
It fendeth forth to Skirmiih ; o r: e to ten ! 
Lean raw-bon,d Kafcals, who would e'er fuppofe 
1~hey had fuch Courage and Audacity? 

Char. Let's leave this Town, 
For they are ~lir-brain'd Slaves, 
And h unger will enforce them to be more eag~r: 
Of old I know them; rather with their Teeth 
The Walls they,ll teJr down, than forfake the Siege. 

Reig. I think by fome odd Gimmals or Device 
Their Arms are fet, like Clock~', fiill to {hike on; 
Elfe ne'er could they hold out fo as they do: 
By my confenr, we,H even let them alone • 

.Alen. Be it fo. 
Enter tbe Ba./l~erd of Orleans. 

Bajl. Where"s the Prince Dauph i n~ I have News for him~ 
Dau. Bafiard of Orlea»s, thrice welcome to us. 
Bajl. Methinks your Looks are fad, yonr Chear ~ppal"d .. 

Hath the late Overthrow wrought this Offence ? 
Be not difmay'd, for Succour is at hand: 
'A holy Maid h.ther with me I bring, 
Which by a Vilion fent to her tom B~eaver., 
Ordained is to raife this ttdlous Siege, 
_..c\.nd drive the Englifb forth the bounds of Franct: 
The Spirit df deep Prophdie lhe bath, 
Exceeding the nine Sibyls of old Rome: 
What's p•fi, and what•s to come, ihe can Jcfc, y. 
Speak, iliaH I call her in! Believe my Words, 
For they are certain and infallible. -

Dau. Go, call her in; bnt firfi, to try her Skill, 
Reignier fiand thou as Dauphin in my pbcc; 
Quefiion her proudly, Jet thy Look11 be ficrn, 
By this means lha11 we found what Skill 1l1e b4lth. 

Enter J oan I.t Pucelle. 
Reig. Fair Maid~ !s't thou wi:t ~o thefe wond.rous 'Feats? 
Puce!. Rdgnier, ts t thou that thmkell to bcgmJe me? 

Where is the Dauphin? Come, come from behind, 



The 
I k 10W thee wc'l, though never feen btf1re~ 
Be not a !~~ 'd, thert;'S nothing hid f: om me: 
In private wtll I taik with thee apart: 
Stand back, you Lords, and give us leave a while; 

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at firft dafh. 
Pucel. D uphin, I am by birth ll SheP,hcrd's Daughter; 

My Wit untraitJ'ci in any kind of Art: 
H :av• n and our Lady grac1ous hath it pi a5,d 
To 1bine on my 'ontempttbk Efiate. · 
Lo, whdfl: I wait~d on my tender T.ambs, 
And to Suns parch.mg heat difphy'd ·my cheeks, 
G:Jd's Mo h r deigntd to appear to me. 
A ;1d in a V tfion f 1ll of M jelly, 
W tll'd me to lea. e n y bafe Vocation, 
And free my Cr>Untry from Cahmity: 
Her A the p· or11is'd, and affur d Succefs. 
l t1 CCJmpleat Gbry tbe reveard her ft]f; 
And wh ~reas I was bhck and f wart b {ore, 
W 1th th fe cl~a.r R ys wbich fhe infu!>'d on me~ 
T l at Beauty am I bl-.fi wi h, wh1ch you fee. 
Ask m'! wbar q 1ef1:ton thou canfi poffible, 
A r-l d [ w 11 a f .JJer unprem,dirated: 
My Cnur g tt y by C')mbat, if thou dar'fr, 
And thou tl1a t fi.:d th:tt I exceed my Sex. 
Reiolve o·1 thi ~, thou fhalt b~· fortunate, 
If rhotl rec ive me f~)f thy W arl ke M.tte. 

D • .zte.Thouhafhtfioni!h'd me with thy high terms:. 
Only tt 1s proof t'll of rhy Valour make, 
In fingle Comb11t thou Lbalt b11ckle wtth me; 
And t:f thou vanqui!hdl:, thy Words are true, 
0 herwife I rrnource all Confidence. 

Pttce!. I am prep.u'd; here is my keen-edg'd Sword, 
De k'd with fine FJower-de·Luc ~ " on each fide, 
The which at Tourclin in Sr. Katharine's Church-yard, 
Our of a great dtal' of ld Tron, I c ofe forth. 

Dau. Then come a G.1d's Nc~me, I fear no \Voman: 
P.t~ccl. And while I live, I'll ne'er fly no Man. 

Here they Fiy_ht, and Joan de P cdle overcomes. 
DaN. S·,ly, fby thy Hands, thou art an Ama:z:..o1'1, 

And f1 J hte!t with the Sword of Debora. 
Pttcel. Chriffs f\1other helps me, elfe I were too weak~ 

· · Da11. 
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Dau. Who e'er helps thee, 'tis thou that mull: help me: 

Impatiently I burn with thy defire, 
My Heart and Hdnd thou hafl: at once fubdu'd, 
Excdlent Puce/le, if hy Name be fo. 
Let me thy Servart, nd not Sovereign be, 
:T1s the French Dauphin fueth to ttee thus. 

Puce!. I mull: not yield to any righ s of Love, 
For my Profeffion's fa,red from above : 
W~Jen I have chaft:ci dll thy Foes from hence, 
rhen will I think upon a Recompence. 

Dau. M :an time look gracious on thy profirate Thrall. 
Reig. My Lord, mtthmks, is very long m talk. 
A/en. D JUhtlefs he ihrives this Vvoman to her Smock, 

Elfe ne' er could he .fiJ long protraCt: his peech 
ReiJ!,• Shall we difi:urb him, fince he k~eps no mean? 
A/en. He may mean more than W e poor Men do kr ow; 

Thefe Wome~ are ihrewd tempters with their Tongues. 
Reig. My Lord, w hrre are you? \V hat devife you on~ 

Shall we give over Orie.ms, or so ? 
Puce/. Why no, l fay; dJflrufiful Recreants, 

Fight ·cilJ the Jafi gafp; for I'll be your guard. 
Dau. What fhe fys !'11 confirm; wc:'U fight It out~ 
Pucel. Affign'd I am to be the Englijh Scourge. 

Thi~ Night the Siege affuredly I'll ra1fe: 
ExpeCt: Saint Martin's Summer, Halcyon days-, 
Since I h~ve entred thus ir to rhde War~, 
Glory is like a Circle in the Water; 
Which never ceafeth to enlarge it !:·If 
'Till by broad fpreading it ddperfe to nought. 
\Vith Henry's death, the Englijl; Circle ends, 
Difperf< d are the Glories Jt includtd: 
Now am I like th~ t proud infulrinr: Ship, 
Wh1ch Cte.far ~nd his Fortune bore at oncr. 

Dau. Was Mahomct inflJJred wah a Dove? 
Thl"lu with ~n Eagle art inLir'd then. 
He/en, the M )ther of great Conftanti;ze, 
Nor yet St. Pbilip's Daughters were like thee. 
Bright Star of Venus, fdll'n d wn on the E:H th, 
How may I reverently worihio thee enoPgh? 

A/en. Leave off delays~ and let us raife the Siege. 

4-eig. 
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Rcig. Woman, do what thou canll: to fave our Honours, 

Drive them from Orleans, and be immortaliz'd. 
DaH. Prefently we'll try: Come~ let's away about it, 

No Prophet will I truft, if 1h e proves falfe. [ E.~eunt. 
Enter Gloucefier, with his Serving-Men. 

Glo. I am to furvey the TolJJer this day : 
Since Henry's D eiith, I feu there is Conveyance: 
Where ne thef.~ Warders, that th~y wait not here~ 
Op-.n the Gttes, !tis Gloucefter that calls. 

I Ward. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufly? 
1 Man. It is the Noble Duke of Glo'fter. 
2 Wtlrd. Wh·1 e\:r he be, you may not be let in. 
1 JJ-1an. Villains, anf #er you fo the Lord ProteCtor~ 
1 ~1~rd. The Lord proteCl: him, fo we anfwer him, 

We do not otherwife than we are will'd. 
Glo. Who willed you~ or whofe Will fiands but mind 

Th ej·e's none Ptotector of the Realm, but I. 
Break up the Gates, I'li be your warrantize; 
Shall I be fhuted thu~ by dunghil Grooms~ 

Gloucefier's Men rujh at the fow r Gates, and Wood vile 
the Lieutenant [peaks within. 

· 1Vood. What noife is this~ What Traitors have we here~ 
Glo. Lieutenant, is it you who[e Voice I hear? 

· Open the Gates, here's Glo'/fer that would enter. 
·wood. H1ve pancnce, Noble Duke, I may not open~ 

The Cardinal of Wmchefter forbids; 
From him I htve t>xprets Commandment, 
That thou nor none of thine iliafl be let in; 

G/o. Faint-hearted Woodvile, prizeft him •fore me~ 
Arrogant JVinchefter, the haughty Prelate, 
Whom .Henry our JClte Sovereign ne' er could brook? 
Th )Jl art no Friend to God or to the King: 
Open the Gate, or I'll lhut thee out lhortly. 

Serv. Open th~ Gates to the Lord ProteCtor, 
Or we'll budt them open, if that you come not quickly: 

Enter t~ the Proteaor at the Tower G4tes, Winchefter 
and his Men in Tawny Coats. 

JVin. How now ambitious Umpire, what means this~ 
Glo. Piel'd Priefi, doll: thou command me to be ihut 

out~ . 
Tfjn. I do, thou mofl: ufurping ~roditor, 

And 



And not Protector of the King or Realm. 
Glo. Stand back .. thou manifefi: Confpirator; 

Thou that contrived'fr to murther our dead Lord, 
Thou that giv 'fi Whores lndulgencies to Sin, 
l'Jl canvas thee in thy broad Cardinal's Hat, 
If thou proceed in this thy Infoienc!-'• 

Win. Nay, fiand thou back, I will not budge a foot: 
This be Damafcus, be thou curfed Cain, 
To flay thy Brother Abet, if thou wilt. 

Glo. I will not ihy thee .. but I'll drive thee b1ck: 
Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Cnild's bearing Clotl1 .. 
J'j} uf, ro Carry thee GUt of this place. 

~VJ'n. Do what thou dar'fr .. I bend thee to thy F.1ce~ 
Glo. What~ am I dar'd, and bearded to my Face~ 

Dr w Men, for all this privileged Place, 
Blue Con-s to Tawny 'Coats. Pridl:, beware thy Beard,~ 
I mean to tug ir, and to cuff you found1y. 
Under my Feet I'll fl:amp thy C1rdinal's Hat: 
In fpight of Pope, or Dignities of Church .. 
Here by the Cheeks I'll drag thee up and down~ 

Wt'n. Glo'/ler, thou wilt anfwer this befort the Pope~ 
Glo. Wmchefter Goofe, I cry, a Rope, a Rope. 

Now beat them hence, why do you Jet them fl:ay r 
Thee I'll chafe hence .. thou Wolf in Sheep's ~rray. 
Out Tawny Coats, out Scarlet Hypocrite. 
Here Glcucefl:er' s Men beat out the Cardinal's, and enter in the 

hurly·burly the MayDr of London, and his Officers. 
M~tyor. fie, Lord~, that you being fupream Magifirates, 

Thus conturneliotd1 y iliould break the Peace. 
Glo. Peace, Mayor, for thou know'fi little of my Wrongs: 

Here's BMuford, that regards not God nor King, 
Hath here difirain'd the Tower to his ufe. 

Wm. Hert'; Glo'/f~r too, a Foe to Citizens~ 
One that flill motions War, and never Peace, 
O'cr~charaing your free Purfes with large Fines; 
That feeks ro overthrow Religion, 
Becaufe he IS Protector of the Realm; 
And would have Armour here out of the Tower; 
To Crown himfelf King, and fupprefs the Prince. 
• Glfl. I will not anfwer thee with Words, but Blows: 

--· ~ - --- - ~ [Here the] skj_rmijh a_gain. 
M~tyQr. 
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Mayor. Nought refls for me in ~his tumultuous Strife; 

But to mtke open Procla .nacion. 
Come, Officer, as loud as e'er rhou can'fr; cry; 

.ALL manner of Men ajfembled here in .Arms this Day, a
gamft God's Peace and the Kmg's, we Charge and Command you, 
in hrs Htghnejs Nu,me, to repair to your fevt:raldwelling Pl~Zces, 
and not to wear, handte, or uje any Sword, Weapons, or Dagger 
henceforward, upon pain of Death. 

Glo. Card mal, ru be no B eaker of the Law: 
But we fhall meet, and b1 eak our Minds at large. 

Win. Glo'fler, we'll meet to thy dear Cofi: be fure; 
Thy Heart-blorJd I will have for this day's Work. 

Mayor. I'll call D>r Clubs, 1f you will not away: 
This Cardinal is more haughty than tlie Devil. 

Glo. Mayor, farewel: l ·hou doft but what thou may'fl:. 
lVin. Abominable Glo'fler, guard thy Head, 

For I intend to have it e'er be long. [Exeunt. 
Mayor. See the Coall: clear'd, and then we will dtpart. 

Good God, that Nobles fbould fuch Stomachs bear, 
I my felf fight not once in forty year. [Exeunt.: 

Enter the Mafter·Gtmner of Orleans, and his Boy. 
M. Gtm. Sirra, thou know'fr how Orleans is befieg'd, 

And how the Englijh have the Suburbs won. 
Boy. F~ther, l know, and oft have fhot at them, 

How e'er unfortunate I mifs•d my aim • 
. M. Gu;i. But now thou flult not. Be thou rul'd by me: 

Chief M.fier-Gunner am I of this Town, ' 
Something I mufi do to procure me Grace; 
The Prince's efpiah have informed me, 
How the Englifh, in the Suburbs clofe intrench'd, 
Went through a fecrct Grate of Iron Bars, 
In yonder Tower, to over·peer the City, 
And thence difcol'er,· how with moll: Advantage 
T,hcy mly vex us with Shot or with Affaulr. 
To in~ercept this Inconvenience, 
A piece of Ordnance 'gainH it I have pJac'd, 
And fu!iy even thefe three Days have I watch'd~ • 
If I could fee them. Now, Boy, do thou watch, 
For I can fl:ay no longer. 
Jf thou fpfil: anv, run arfcl bring me word, 

, t .. nd thou !halt find me at the Govcrno1' • [Exit. 
Bo]. 



Boy. Father, I warrant you, t11ke you no care; 
I'll never trouhle y u, if I may fpy them; 

Enter S lisbury and Talbot on the Turrets, with others. 
Sat. Tatbot, my Li(e, my Joy, agd-in return·d? 

Mow wert thou h.wdled, beiog Pnfo ed 
Or by what means got'fi thou to be rei as'd ~ 
D1f~ our(· I prethce on th1s Turret's t p. 

Tal. J ht Earl of Bedford had a Prifoner, 
CaU'd the brave Lord Ponton de Santraile, 
For him was I excbang'd, and ranfomed. 
Bnt with a baC:r M~n of Arms by far, 
Or1ce in Contemr>t they would have barter' cl me: 
Which I difdaining, f. orn'd, and craved Death, 
Ra her than I wou d be fo pil'd efieem'd ; 
In fiN·, redeem'd I was, as I defir'd. 
Bt t 0, the treacherous Falfta.ff wour.ds my Heart," 
W hom wi th my b~re Ftfis I would execute, 
If I now had him brought into my Power. 

Sal. Yet tell'll thou not how thou wert entertain'd~ 
Tal. W ith fceffs and fcorns, and contumelious taunts," 

In open Market place produc'd they me, 
' To be. a publick Spectacle to· all: 

Here, faid they, is the Terror of the French, 
T e Scare-crow that affri!?hts our Children fo.· 
Then broke I from the Officers that led me, 
And with m¥ Nails difg•d Stones out of the Ground~ 
To hurl at the beholders of my Shame. 
My grifiy Countenance made other$ fly, 
None dudr comf: near, fQr fear of fudden Death. 
In Iron Wails they dcem'd me not fecure: 
So great fear of my Name 'mon~fi them was fpread, 
That they fuppos'd I could n·nd Bars of Stet.!, 
And fpurn in pieces pofis of Ad:am~nt. 
Wherefore a guard of chofen Shor I had; 
They walk'd about me eve1y Minute while; 
And if I did l3ut fiir out of my Bed, 
Ready they were to 1hoor me to the Heart. 

Enter Boy with a Lir./lock._. 
s,tl. I grieve to hear,wt. at forn eJ c., yuu endur~d, 

But we will be reveng d fiJffic1er:tJy. 
N~w it i~ ~upper time ~n Orleans: 
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Here, through this Grate, I can count e":'ery one; 
And view the Frenchmen how they forti fie: 
Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee: 
Sir Thomas Gargrave, and Sir WJltiam GJanfdale, 
Let me have your exprefs Opinions, 
Where is belt place to make our Batt'ry next? 

Gar. I 'thmk at the North Gate, for there fiand Lords~ 
Glan. And I here, at the Bulwark of the Bridge. 
TAL. For ought I fee, this City muft be fami£h'd, 

Or with light Skirmifhes enfeebled. 
[Here they /hoot, and Salisbury fal!J down. 

Sal. 0 Lord, have mercy on U", wretched Sinners. 
Gar. 0 Lord, have mercy on me, woful Man. 
TAL. What chance is this that fuddenly bath croll: us~ 

Speak, Salisbury; at leaft, if thou canft, fpeak: 
How far'fl: thou, Mirror of all Martial Men ? 
One of thy Eyes, and thy Cheeks fide flruck off/ 
Accurft:d Tower, accurfed f<1tal Hand 
That hath contriv'd this woful Tragedy. 

\ In thirteen B-attel ~, Salisbury o•ercame : 
Henrv the Fifth he fidl: train'd to the Wars/. 
Whilfl: any Trump did found, or Drum ft:ruck up; 
His Sword did ne'er le~ve ftriking in the Field. 
Yet liv'fr thou, Salisbury~ though thy Speech dnth fail, 
One Eye th011 hafi to looU to Heaven for Grace. 
The Sun with one Eye view€th all the World. 
Heaven be thou Gracious to none alive. 
If Salisln-tr] w~nts Mercy !t thy Hands. 
Bear hence this Body, I will heJp to bury it~ 
Sir ThDmas Gargrave, hafi thou any Life~ 
Speak unto T•lbot, nay, look up to him. 
Salishurf, chear thy Spirit with this Comfort; 
Thou fiult not die whiles--
He beckons _with his Hand, and (miles on me: 
As who fhould fay, WheN I am dead and gone, 
Remtmber to avenge me on the French. 
Plantagenet I wiJI, and, Nero like, will 
Play on the Lute, beholding the Towns burn~ 
Wretched fha]l France be only in my Name. 

. . L!fere an Alarm, a~d ft Thunders ttnd LiJ.~tlns~ 
What fiar 1s thiS~ Wh~t Tumult s Jh the Heavens~ 

. - - - ·- Whenc~ 



Whence cometh thiS Alarum, and the Noife? 
Enter" Mtf!enger. 

Mejf. ~ y Lord, my Lordt the .french have gather,d head. 
The Dtt~1phiN, with one Joan la Pucet/e join'd, 
A holy Prophetcfs, now rifen up, 
Is come with a great Power, to nife the Siege. 

[Here Salisbury lifteth himfelf up, and groans. 
Tat. Hear, hear, how dying Salisbury doth groan, 

It irks his Heart h~ cannot be reveng·d, 
Frenchmen, I'lJ be a Salisbttry to you. 
Puz..el or Pujfel, Dolphin or Dog-filh, 
Your Hearts I'U fiamp out with my liorfes heels. 
-convey me Salisbury into his Tent, 
And then we'Jl, try, what thefe dafiard Frenchmen dare • 

.Alarum. [Exit. 
Here lln .Alar11m again; and T albot purfotth the Dauphin, 

and driveth him: Then enter J oan la Pucelle, driving 
Englithmen before her. Then enter Talbot. . 
Tal. Where is my Strength, my Valour, and my Force~ 

Our Englifh Troops retire, I cannot fiay them. -
A Woman clad in Armour chafeth them. 

Enter Pucelle. 
Here, here file comes. I'll have a bout with thee; 
Devil, or Devil·s Dam, I"Jl conjure thee: 
Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch. 
And fhaightway give thy Soul to him thou ferv'fi. . 

PHcel. Come, come, :.tls only I that mufi difgr~ce tbee. 
, [They fight. 

Tal. Heavens, can you fulfer Hell fo to prevaiB 
My Breaft I'll b:..~rfr with Straining of my Courage, 
And from my Shoulders cr~ck my Arms afunder, 
But I will chafiife this high-minded Strumpet. 

[They fight ~tgai11: 
Puce!. Talbot farewel, thy hour i$ not yet come, 

I mufi: g<t Victual Orleans forthwith, 
A jhort Alarum: The11 ~nter the Town with SoldierJ. 

O'er-take me if thou canfr, I fcorn thy firengrh. 
Go, go, chear up thy hunger-fiarvcd Men, 
Help Salisbury to make hi~ Tefiament, 
This Day is ours, as many more 1h all be. [Exit Pucelle. 

VoL. Ill. E e Tt~l. 



rt of 
Tal. My Thoughts are whirled like a Potter's Wheel. 

I know not where I am, nor what I do: W 
A Witch by fear, not force, like H~nnibal, 
Drives back our Troops .. and conquers as the lifts: f( 
So Bees with fmo~k, and Doves with noifom fiench. A1 

Are from their Hives and Houfts driven away. In 

They caU•d us, for our fiercenefs, Englifb Dogs, A 
Now like the Whelps, we crying run away. T 

[A fhort .A.IArHm. 
Hark Countrymen, either renew the fight, 
Or tear the Lions out of EngJand•s Coat. 
Renounce your Soil, giYe Sheep in Lions fi:ead: 
Sheep run not half fo treacherous from the Wolf, 
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard, 
As you fly from your oft-fubdued Slaves. 

[AlArum. Htre Another Skirmijh. 
It will not be, retire into your Trenches : 
You all confented unto Salisburfs Death, 
For none would !hike a firoke in his Revenge. 
Puce/le is entred into Orleans, 
In fpight of us, or eught that we could do. 
0 would I were to die with Salisbury, 
~he flume hereof will make me I i:ie my head. 

[Exit Talbot. 
[Alarum, Rttrettt, Fiourifo. 

Enter on the W.ll/, Pucelle, Dauphin, Reignier, Alenfon, 
and Soldiers. 

P11cel. Adv~nce our waving ColGurs on the Walls, 
Ref,u'd ts Orleans from the Englifo Wolves: 
Thus Jo.:m la Pucelle hath perform'd her word. 

Dau. Divinefi Crearure, bright .Aftrea's Daughter, 
How !hall I honour thee for this Succefi! 
Thy Promifes are l ake 'Adonis eiarden, 
Th.1t one day bloom·d, and fruitful were the next. 

· Fra~;ce, Triumph in thy glorious Prophetefi, 
Recover' cl is the Town of Orleans; 
More bJefTed hap did ne'er befal our State. 

Reig. Why ring not out the Bells aloud, 
Throughout the Town? 
Dauphm1 command the Citizens make Bonfires, 
And feaft and banquet in the open Streets. 
·ro £Ciebrate the Joy that God bath given us. .dltn. 



.Ale11. All France will ae repJeat with Mirth and Joy, 
When they 1hall hear how we have pJay'd the Men. 

11ttu. 'Tis Joan, not we, by whom the day is won: 
For which, I will divide my Crown with her, 
And all the Priefis and Fryers in my Realm, 
ShaH in Proceffion ling her endlefs Praife •. 
A fiatelier Pyramid to her I'll rear, 
Than Rhodope's or Memphis ever was. 
In memory of her when 1he is dead., 
Her Afhes, in an Urn more gracious 
Than the Rich-jewel'd Coffer of Dariut, 
Tranfported ll1all be, at high Fefi:ivaJs, 
Before the Kings and Queens of France. 
No Jonger on Saint Dennis will we cry, 
But Joan la Pucelle 1hall be France's Saint. 
Come in, and let us Banquet Royally, 
After this Golden day of Vietory. 

[ FloNri fo. Exeu11t. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter a Serjeant of a Band, with tuo Ctntinelt. 

Str. srrs, take your places ~nJ be vigilant: 
ff any N oife ur Soldier you perceive 

Near to the WaH, by fome apparent fign 
Let us have knowledge at the Court of Guard. 

Cent. Serjeant, you 1hall. Thus are poor Servitors 
(When others fieep upon their qui€t Beds) 
Confinin'd to watch in Darknefi, Rain, and Cold. 

Enter Tal':>ot, Bedford, and Burgundy, with foaling 
LAdders .. Their DrNms beating a Dead March. 

Tal. Lord Regent, and red\.)Ubted Burg11ndJ• 
By whofe approach, the Regions of .Artois, 
1f/R,ffoon, and PicardJ, are Friends to us: 
This happy Night, the Frenchmen are ucure, 
Having aU day carou~'d and banquetted. 
Embrace we then this opportunity, 
As fitting befi to quitr:mce their deceit, 
Contriv'd by Art, ~nd baleful Sorcery. 

, Btd. 



The Fi rt of 
Bed, Coward of France, how much he wrongs his Fame; C 

D :fpairing of his own Arms fortitude, Di~ 
To join with Witches, and the help of Hell. Mal 

Bur. Traitors have never other company. TO 
But what's that Pucel, whom they term fo pure~ p, 

TAl. A Maid, they fay. At1 

Bed. A Maid~ And be fo Martial~ )ee 
BNr. Pray <God~ file prove not Mafculine e'er long: Or 

If underneath the Standard of the French lmr 
She aarry Armour, as ilie ha~h begun. Tni' 

Tal. Well, let them practife and converfe with Spirits, 
God is our Fortrefs, in whofe Conquering Name 
Let us refolve to fcale their flinty Bulwarks. 

Bed. Afcend, brave Talbot, we will follow thee. 
Tal. Not all together: Better far I guefs, 

That we do make our entrance feveral wavs: 
That if it chance the one of us do fail, · 
~he other yet may rife againfi their force. 

Bed. Agreed; I'll to yond corner. 
Bur. And I to this. 
Tal. And here will Talbot mount, or make his Grave. 

Now Salisbury for thee and for the right 
Of Englifb Henry, fuall this night appear 
How much in duty, I am bound to both. 

Cent. Arm, Arm, the Enemy doth make affaut. · 
· [Cry, S. George! .ATalbot! 

The French leap o'er the Walls in their foirts. Enter feveral 
ways, B~eftard, Alenfon, Reignier, h~lf ready, and htllf 
unrutdy • 
.Alen. How now, my Lords? what all unready fo ~ 
Bsft. U oready ~ I and glad we fcape fo well. 
Reig. 'Tw~s time. I trow, to wake and leave our Beds, 

Hearing Alarums at our Chamber doors. 
Alen. Of all Exploits fince fidl: I follow'd Arms, 

N e~er heard I of a Warlike Enterprize · 
More venturous, or defperate than this. 

Baft. I think this Talbot be a Fiend of HeJI. 
Reig. If not of Hell, rhe Heavens fure favour him • 
.A/en. Here cometh Charles, I marvel how he fped. 

Enter Charles and Joan. 
Baft. Tut, holy Juan was his defenfive Guard. 



Char. Is this thy cunning, thou· deceitful Dame~ 
Didfi: thou at firfr, to flatter us withal, 
Make us partakers of a little gain, 
That now our lofs might be ten times fo much~ 

PHcel. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his Friend~ 
At all times will you have my power alike ~ 
S~eeping or Waking, mufi: I frill prevail, ~ 
Or will you b)~Jne and Jay the fault on me? 
Improvident Soldiers, had your Watch been good, 
This fudden mifchief never could have fain. 

Ch~~,r. Duke of .Alenfon, this was your default. 
Th~t being Captatn of the Watch to Night, 
Did look no better to that weighty Charge. 

Alen. Had all our Q!arter been as fafdy kept, 
As that, w he eof I had the Government, 
We had not been thus thamefuJJy furpriz'd. 

Ba{J. Mine was fecure. 
Reig. And fo was mine, my Lord. 
Char. And for my felf, moll part of all this Night 

Within her Quarter, and mine own Precinct, 
I was employ'd in p:i ffing to and fro, 
About relieving of the Centinels. 
Then how, or which way, lhould they firll: break in~ 

Pu;zj. Quell:ion, my Lord, no further of the cafe, 
How, or which way; 'tis fure they found fome place, 
But weakly Guarded, where the Bre~ch was made: 
And now there refi:s no other 1hifr, but this 
To gather our Soldiers, fcatter'd and difpedt, 
And lay new Plat-forms to endamage them. [ Extnnt • 

.AlArum. Enter a Soldier, crying, " Talbot f a Talbotl 
the] fly, leaving their C/oaths Nhind. 

Sol. I'll be fo bold to take what they have left: 
The Cry of Talbot fet ves me for 2 Sword, 
For I have loaden me with many Spoils, 
Uling no other Weapon but his Name.. [Exit. 

Enter Talbor, Bedford, ~tnd Burgundy. 
Bed. The Day begins to break, and Night is fl.d, 

\Vhofe pitchy Mantle over-vail'd the Earth. 
H\!re found Retreat, ard ceafe our hot Purfuit. [Retreat. 

Tal. Bring forth the n0dy of old SaliwHry, 
And here advance it in th~ Market place, 

3 The 



The middle Centre of this curfed Town. 
Now have I pay'd my Vow unto his Soul, 
:For every drop of Blood was drawn from him; 
There bath at leafi: five Frenchmen dy'd to night; 
And that hereafter Ages may behold 
What ruin happen'd in revenge of him, 
Within the chiefefr Temple I'll erect 
A Tomb, wherein his Corps thall be interr'd: 
Upon the which, that every one may read, 
Shall be engrav'd the Sack of Orleans, 
The treacherous manner of his mournful Death, 
And what a terrour he had been to France. 
But, Lords, in all our bloody Mdfacrr~ 
I mufe we 1net not with th.e Dauphin's Grace~ 
His new-come Champion, virtuous Joan of .Arc, 
Nor any of his falfe Confederates. 

Bed. 'Tis thought, Lord Talbot, when the tight began~ 
Rouz'd on the fudden from their drowfte Beds, 
They did amongfl: the Troops of armed Men, 
Leap o'er the Wails for refuge in the Field. 

Bur. My felf~ a~ fu as I could well d1fcern~ 
For Smoak, 1nd duHy Vapours of the Night, 
A m fure I fcar'd the Dauphin and his Trull, 
When Arm in Arm they both came fwiftJy runnin~ 
Like to a pair of loving Turtle Doves, 
Th~t could not live afunder Day 0r Night. 
After that things are fet in order here. 
We'll follow them with all the Power we have • 

. Enter a Meffinger. 
Meff. All haiJ, my Lords; which of this Princely Train 

Call yr; the Warlike T.zlbot, for h ;s Acts 
So much applauded through the Realm of France? 

Tal. Here is the Talbot, vho w{ uld fpeak with himf 
Mejf. The virtuous Lady, C:Ju,1te s of .Awvergne, 

With modelly admiring thy Renown, 
By me intreau, great Lord, thou wu Id•fi: vouchfafe 
To· viGt her poor Cafile where lhe lye ; 
That {he may hoafi f11e hatt beheld the Man, 
Whofe G!o1 y fills he \vorld with loud report. 
· Bur. 1~ it even fo? Nay, then I fee our Wars 
W1ll tU In into a peaceful Ccmick Sport, 

When 



When Ladies crave to be encountred with. 
You may nor, my Lord, defpife her gentle fuir. 

T11l. Ne'er trufl: me then; for when a World of Men 
Could not prevail with all their Oratory, 
Yet hath a Wom n's kindnefs over-rul'd : 
And therefore tell her, I teturn great thanks, 
And in (ubmtilion will attend on her. 
Will not your Honouri bear me company~ 

Be•. No, truly 'tis more than manners will: 
And I have heard it faid, Unbidden Guefl:s 
Are often welcomefr wheA they are gone. 

T~tl. Well then, alone, fiuce there,s no remedy, 
I mean to prove this Lady's courtefie. 
Come hither, Captam, you perceive my mind. [Whiffiers. 

Capt. I do, my Lord, and ean accordingly. [ Extunt. 
Enter Countejs of Auvergne. 

Count. Porter, remember what I gave in charge, 
And when you have done fo, bring the Keys to me. 

P~rt. Madam, I will. · [ E .. ·dt. 
Count. The Plot is laid, if aJI things fall out right, 

I fltall as famous be by this exploit, 
As S'}thian Tomyris by Cyrus Death, 
<&reat is the rumour of this dreadful Knight. 
And his Atchievements of no Jefs account: 
Fain would mine Eyes be witnc:fs with my Ears, 
To give their Cenfure of thtfe rare Reports. 

£nter Meffinger and Ta)bot. 
Me./{. Madam, accordmg as your Ladyfhip dcfir'd, 

By Meffage crav'd, fo is the Lord Talbot come. 
Count. And he is welcome; what~ is this the Man~ 
Mejf. Madam, it is. 
C111nt. Is this the Scourge of France? 

Is this the TAibot, fo much ftar'd abroad? 
That wirh his Name the Mothers fiill their Babes l 
I fee Report is fabulous and falfe. . 
I thought I ihould have fecn fome Her~ules, 
A fecond Httl,r, for his grim afpect, 
And large proportion of his firong knit Limbs" 
Alas! this is a Child, a filly Dwarf; 
If cannot be, this weak and writhJed Shrimp 
Should firik~ fuch terror to his Enemies. 

4 Tal. 



Part of 
Tal. Madam, I h~ve been bold to trouble you: 

But fince your Ladyiliip is not at leifure, 
I'll fort f'>me other ti~e to vifit you. 

Count. What means he n0w ~ , 
Go a k him, whither he goes? · 

lv!efl. Stay, my Lord Talbot, for my Lady crave5'~ 
To know th: caufe of your abrupt departure. 

7 al. · Marry, for that fhe·s in a wrong belief, 
I go to certifie her, Talbot•s here. 

Enter Porter with Keys. 
Count. If thou be he; then art thou Prifoner. 
Tal. Pnfoner ~ to whom~ · 
Count. To me, Blood-thirily Lord: 

A nd for that caufe I train'd thee to my Houfe. 
Long time thy 1hadow hath been thrall to me, 
For in my Gallery thy Pia:ure hangs: 
But now the Subftance lhatl endure the Jike, 
i\n.d I will chain thefe Legs and Arms of thinr.• 
~hat hall: by Tyranny thefe many Years 
'W afl:ed our Country, fl1in our Citizens, 
And fent our Sons and Husbands Captivate. 
· · Tal. Ha, ha, ha. 

Count. Laughcfi: thou Wretch~ 
Thy Mirth fhall turn to Moan. 

Tal. I laugh to fee your Ladylhip fo fond, 
To think, that you have ought but Talbot's Shadovr, 
~hereon to pracbfe your feveriry. · 

Connt. Why? art thgu not the Man~ 
Tat. I am indeed. 
Count. Then have I Subflance too, 
Tat. No, no, I am but Shadow of my felf: 

You are deceiv'd, my Subfiance is not here; 
For w h.:1t you fee is but the fit:Jallell part, 
Ar,d Ieafl proportion of Humaniry: 
I et· ~: you, Madam, were the whole Frame here~ 
It is of fu~h a fpacious lofty pirch, 
Your Roof were nor fufficient to contain it. 

C11un~. This i~ a Riddling ~ferchant for the non~et 
He will be here, and yet he is not here: ·· · 
fi )w can thefe ~ontrarieties ~gree? 
' 1(11l. Th~t will f ~~w you pref~ntly. 

Winds 
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lvtnds his Horn, Drums ftrik! sp, a Peal Df Ordinance : 
Enter Soldiers. 

How fay you, Madam? are you now perfuaded, 
That TaJbot is but Shadow of himfelfr 
Thdi are his SubfianceJ Smews, Arms, and Strength, 
With w hi eh he yoc.keth your rebellious Necks, 
Razeth your CitJes, and fubverrs your Towns, 
And in a moment makes them defolate. 

Coun. Vu9:orious 7 albot, pardon my abufe; 
I find thou aFt no lefs than Fame hath bruited. 
And more than may be gathered by thv Shape. 
Let my Prefumption not provoke thy Wrath, 
For I am forry, that with Reverence 
I did not entertain thee as thou art. 

Tal. Be not difmay·d, fair Lady, nor mifconftrue 
The mind of Talbot, as you did mifiake 
The outward compofition of his B ·dy. 
What you have done, hath not offended me: 
Nor other fatisfaB:ion do I crave, 
But only with your Patience, that we may 
Tafi:e of your Wine, and fee what Cates you have~ 
For Soldiers Stomachs always fuve them well. 

Coun. With all my Heart, and think me honoured; 
To feafi fo great a Warrior m try Houfe. [ E~eN»t. 

Enter Richard Plantaganet, Warwick, Somer.G:t, Suffolk, 
and others. 

Plan. Great Lords and Gentlemen, 
What means this filence ~ 
Dare no Man anf wer in a Cafe of Truth~ 

Suf. Within the Ttmp1e H.tll we were too loud, 
The Garden here is more convenient. 

Plan. Then fdy at once, if I maintain' cl the Truth: 
Or elfe was wrangling Somerflt in th' Error~ 

Suf. Faith I have been a Truant in the Law, 
And never yet could frame my will to it, 
And therefore frame the Law unto my Will. 

Som. Judge you, my Lord of Warwick, then between us. 
War. Between two Hawks, which Ries the higher pitch, 

Between two Dogs, which bath the deeper Mouth, 
Between two Blades, which bears the better temper, 
Between two Horfes, which doch bear him belt, 
,B~J ~een two Girh, which e merryefl: Eye, I 
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I have perhaps fome ihallow Spirit of judgment: l 
But in thefe nice flurp QuiJJets of the Law, Tn 
Good-faith, I am no wifer than a Daw. In 

Plan. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance: 
The truth appears fo naked on my fide, 
.That any pur-blind Eye may find it out. ~n 

Som. And on my fide, it i5 fo well apparell'd, i 
So clear, fo {b ining, and fo evident, fo 
That it will glimmer through a blind Man's Eye. Th 

Plan. Since you are Tongtae-ty'd, and fo loth to fpeak, 
In dumb figaificants proclaim your Thoughts: 
Let him that is a true-born Gentleman, 
And Gands upon the Honour of his Birth, 
If he fuppofe that I have plea<!leth truth, 
Prom off this Briar pluck a white Rofe with me. 

Som. Let him that is no Coward, nor no Flatterer, 
But dare maintain the Party of the Truth, 
Pluck a red Rofe from off this T horiQ with me. 

War. I love no Colours; and without all colour 
Of bafe infinuating Flattery, 
I pluck tltis white Rofe with Plantaganet. 

S•f. I pluck this red Rofe with young Somerftt~ 
And f.ay withal, I think he held the right. 

Yer. Stay, Lords and ~entlemen, and pluck no more; 
'Till you conclude, that he upon whofe fide 
The fewefl: Rofes are crop'd from the Tree, 
Shall yield the other in the right Opinion. 

Som. Good Mafier J7ernon, it is well objea:ed; 
If I have fewdl, I fubfcribe in filence. 

PlAn. And I. 
Yer. Then for ~he truth, and plainnefs of the Cafe, 

I pluck this pale and maiden Bloffom here, 
- Giving my Verdi& on the white Rofe fide. 

• Som. Prick not your Finger a~ you pluck it off, 
Lefi bleeding, you do paint the white Rofe red, 
~nd fall on my fide fo againfl: your will. 
" Per. If I, QlY Lord, for my Opinion bleed, 
Opinion lh~ll be Surgeon te my hurt, 
And keep ~e on the fide fiill where I am. 

Som. Vf ell, well, ~ome on, who elfe? 
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Lawyer. U nJefs my Study and my Books be falfe, -

The Argument you held, was wr ng in you; [To Somerfet~ 
In lign whereof, I pluck a white Rofe too. 

Plan. Now Somerfet, where is your Argument~ 
Som. Here in my Scabbard, meditating that, 

Shall dye your white Rofe in a bloody r d. 
Plan. Mean time your Cheeks do counterfeit OUJ," R.ofes, 

For pale they look with fear, as witneffing 
The truth on our lide. 

Som. No, Plantag~tntt. 
'Tis not for fear, but anger, that my Cheeks 
Blufh for pure flume, to counterfeit our Rofes, 
And yet thy Tongue will not confefi thy Error. 

Pl11n. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker, Somerflt ? 
s~m. Hath not thy Rofe a Thorn. Plantaganet? 
Plan. Ay, fharp and piercing to maintain his truth, 

Whiles thy confuming Canker eats his falfhood. · 
Som. Well, I'll find Friends to wear my bleeding Rofes, 

That £hall maintain what I have faid is true, 
Where falfe Plantaganet dare not be feer:. 

Plan. Now by this Maiden Blo1fom in my Hand, 
I fcorn thee and thy f1fhion, peevilb Boy. 

Suf. Turn not thy fcorrs this way, PlAntaganet. 
Plan. Proud Pool, I wW, and fcorn both him and thee. 
Suf. PH turn my part thtreof into thy Throat, 
Som. A way, away, good William de la Pool, 

We ~race the Yeoman, by conveding with him. 
War. Now by God's will thou wrong•fi him, Somerfit: 

His Grandfather was LJonel Duke of Cl~trence, 
Third Son to the third EduJard King of England: 
Sprirg Crefllefs Yeomen from fo deep a Root~ 

PIAn. He bears him on the place's Priviledge, 
Or durfl: not for his cr~ven Heart f..y thus. 

Som. By him that made me, l'H maint. in my words 
On a 1y plot of Ground in Chrifiendom. 
Was not thy Father, Richard, Earl of G11n~ridge, 
For Treafon executed in our late King's Days? 
And by his Treafon, fland'll: not thou attainted, 
Corrupted and e~empt f:om ~ntient Gentry? 
His trefpafs yet hves gullcy m thy Blood, 
And 'till thou be refior' d, thou art a Y eomaa. 

• Plan. 
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Plan. My Fatlier was attached, not attainteC:f; 

Condemn'd to die for Treafon, but not Traitor; 
And that I'll prove on better Men than Somer[et, L~: 
Were growing time once ripened to my Will. Ev 

For your Partaker Pool, and you your felf, ~o 
I'll note you m my Book@[ Memory, An 
To fcourge you for this apprehtnfion: N~ 
Look to it well, and fay you are well warn•d. 

Som. Ah, thou thalt find us ready for thee fl:ill ; 
And know us by thefe Colours, for thy Foes: 
For thefe., my Friends in fpight of thee thall wear. 

Plan. And by my Soul, this pale and angry Rofe, 
As Cognizance of my Blood-drinking hate, 
Wtll I for ever, and my FaCl:ion wear, 
Until it wither with me to my Grave, 
Or fl 1uriili to the height of my Degree. 

Suf Go tJrward, and be cho~k'd with thy ambition: 
And fo f rewel, until I meet thee next. [Exit, 

Som. Have with thee, Po9l: Farewe1, ambitious Ri· 
chard. [Exit. 

Plan. How I am brav ~d, and mull: perforce endure it! 
U'ar. This blot, th,,t they object againfi your Houfe, 

Shall be wip'd out in the next Parliament, 
Call'd for the Truce of Winchefter and Gloucefter : 
And 1f thou be not then created York_, 
I will not live to be accounted JtVarwic~. 
Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee, 
Againfl: proud S()merflt, and William Pool, 
Will I upon thy party wear tbi Rofe. 
And here I prophefie; this Brawl to day, 
Crown to this Faction in the Temple Garden, 
Shall fend between the red Rofe and the white, 
A thoufand Souls to death and de~dly Night. 

Plan. Good Mafier VernonJ I ~m bound to you, 
That you on my behalf would pluck a Flower. 

Yer. J., your behalf llill will I wear the fame-. 
Lawyer. And. fo will I. 
Plan. Tha:~k~, gentle Sir. 

Come, let us four to .dinm r; I d~re fay, 
This Quarrel wiJI drink Blocd another day. [ E~·fHnt. 

Enttr 



Enter Mortimert brou,ght in a Chair, and Jailors. 
M or. Kind Keepers of my weak decaying Age, 

Let dying Mortimer here rei! himfelf. 
Even like a Man new haled from the \\!.,.rack, 
So fare my Limbs with long lmprifonment : 
And thefe gray Locks, the Purfuivants of Death, 
Neftor-like aged, in an Age of Care, 
Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer. 
Thefe Eyes, like Lamps, whofe wafting Oil is fpent, 
Wax dim, as drawing to their Exigent. 
Weak Shoulders, over-born with burthening Grief, 
And pithlefs Arms, like to a withered Vine, 
That droops his faplefs Branches to the Ground, 
Yet are thefe Feet, whofe firengthlefs fiay is num, 
(Unable to fupport this Lump of Clay) 
Swift-winged with defire to get a Grave, 
As witting I no other comfort have. 
But tell me, Keeper, will my Nephew come! 

Keeper. Richard Plantaganet, my Lord, will come; . 
We fent unto the Temple, to his Chamber, 
And anfwer was return'd, that he wiJJ come, 

Mor_. Enough; my Sou) then lhall be fatisfied. 
Poor Gentleman, his wrong doth equal mine. 
Since Henry Monmouth firll: began to Reign, 
Before whofe Glory I was great in Arms, 
This loathfome fequefiration have I had; 
And even fince then, hath Richard been obfcur'd, 
Depriv'd of Honour and Inheritance. 

. But n0w, the Arbitrator of Defpairs, 
J ufi: Death, kind Umpire of Mens Miferies, 
With fweet Enlargement doth difmifs me hence: 
I would his troubles likewife were txpir'd, 
That fo he might recover what was loft. 

Enter Richard Plant~ganet. 
Keeper. My Lord, your loving Nephew now is come. 
M or. Rich111rd Plantaga11et, my Friend, is he come 1 
Plan. I, noble U nde, thus ignobly us'd, 

Your Nephew, late defpifed Rir:hard, comes. 
Mor. Dire<fr mine Arms, I may embrace his Neck, 

And in his Befom fpend my later gafp. 
Oh tell me when my Lips do touch his Cheeks, 

That 
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That I may kindly give one fainting Klfs: lli 
And now declare, fweet Stem from Tori(s great Stock, Lo 

Why did'fr thou fay of late thou wert dcfpis'd ~ • ~u1 

Plan. Firll, Jean thine aged Back againft mine Arm, Tn 

And in that eafe I'll tell thee my Difeafe. 
This day in Argument upon a Cafe, 
Some words there grew •twixt Gtmerfet and me: 
Amongft which terms, he us'd his lavifu Tongue, 
And did upbraid me with my Father's Death; 
Which obloquy fet Bars bdore my Tongue, 
Elfe with the like I had requited him. 
Therefore, good Uncle, for my Father's fake, 
In honour of a true Plantaganet, 
.And f.Jr Alliance fake, declare the Caufe, 
My Father, Earl of Cambridge, loft his-Head. 

Mor. This Caufe, fair Nephew, that imprifon'd me, 
AnJ hath detain•d me all my flow'ring Youth, 
Within a loathfome Dungeon, there to pine, 
Was curfed Inflrument of his deceafe. 

Plan. Difcover more u large, what Caufe that was, 
For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs. 

Mor. I will, if that my fadmg Breath permit, 
And Death approach not, e'er my Tale be done. 
Henry the Fourth, Grandfather to this King, 
Dcpo~'d his Coufin Richard, Edwar.,s Son, 
The fidl: begotten, and the lawful Heir 
Of Edward Kmg, the third of that Defcent. 
During whofe Reign, the Piereies of the North, 
J=inding his Ufurpation moft unjuft. 
Endeavour'd my advancement to the Throne. 
The Reafon mov'd thefe warlike Lords to this, 
Was, for that, young King Richar~ thus remov'd, 
Leaving no Heir begotten of his Body, 
I was the next by Birth and Parentage: 
For by my Mother I derived am 
From. Lyonel Duke of Clarence, the third Son 
To Kmg Edward the Third; whereas he, 
From Jolm of Gaunt doth bring his Pedigree, 
Being but rh-: itJurth of that Heroick Line. 
But mark; as in thi' haughty great attempt, 
1'hey laboured to Plane the rightful I-Ieir, 

I 



IIoft my Liberty, and they their Lives. 
Long after this, when Henry the fifth, 
Succeeding his Father Bul/ingbrok!, did Reign; 
Thy Father, Earl of Cambridge, then deriv'd 
From famous Edmund Langley, Duke of 1Drk, 
Marrying my Sill:er, that thy Mother was; 
Again, in pity of my hard difirefs, 
Levied an Army, weening to redeem, 
And have inftall' d me in the Diadem: 
But as the refi, fo fell that noble Earl, 
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers, 
In whom the Title refred, were fupprefi. 

PlAn. Of which, my Lord, your Honour is the Jafi. 
Mor. True; and thou feefr, that I no 11fue have, 

And that my fainting words do warrant death : 
Thou art my Heir; the refi, I wifu thee gather : 
Rut yet be wary in thy fiudious Care. 

Plan. Thy grave Admonithments prevail with me: 
But yet, methinks, my Father's. Execution 
Was nothing 1efs than bloody Tyranny, 

Mor. With filence, Nephew, be thou politick: 
Strong fixed is the Houfe of LancAjler, 
And l1ke a Mountain, not to be remov'd. 
But now thy Uncle is removing hence, 
As Princes do eir Courts, when they are doy'd 
With long continuance in a fetled pl~ce. 

Plan. 0 Uncle, would fome part of my young Years 
Might but redeem the paffage of your Age. 

M1r. Thou dofi then wrong me, as that flaughter doth. 
Which giveth many Wounds, when one wiU kill. 
Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good, 
Only give ord'er for my Funer~l. 
And fo farewel~ and fair be all thy hopes; 
And profperous be tby Life in Peace and \Var. [Dies. 

Plan. And Peace, no War, befall thy parting Soul. 
In P1ifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage, -
And like a Hermite over· pafi thy days. 
Well, I will lock his Counfel in my Breaft, 
A.nd what I do imagine, Jet that refi. 
~eepers convey ~im hence, and ~ my fel( 
Will fee his Bunal better t~an hts Ltfe. 

Here 
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Here dies the dusky Torch of Mortimer, 
Choak'd with Ambition of the meaner fort. 
And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter Injuries, 
Which Somerfet bath offer'd to my Houfe, 
I doubt nor, but with Honour to redrefs. 
And therefore hafie I to the Parliament, 
Either to be re!lored to my Blood, 
Or make my wiU th' a.dvant3ge of my good. 

A C T Ill. S C EN E I. 

[Exit. 

Flourijh. Enter King Henry, Exeter, Gloucefrer, Win· 
chefi:er, W arwitk, Somerf::t, Suffolk, and Richard Plan
taganet. Gloucefier offers to pHt up a Bill: Wincheller 
Jizatches it, and tears it. 

lVin. com'fl: thou with deep premeditated Lines~ 
With written Pamphlets, fiudioufly devis'd? 

Humphry of Glo'fter, if thou canft accufe, 
,· Or ought intend'fi to lay unto my charge, 

Do it without invention.l fuddenly, 
As I with fudden, and extemporal Speech, 
Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objeB:. [ ence, 

Glo. Prefufl'ptuous Priefl, this phce commands my pati· 
Or thou fbould'fl: find thon hall difhonoui' e • 
.. fhink nor, although in W rit:ing I preferr'd 
Tqe manner of thy vile outragious Crimes, 
That then fore I have forg'd, or am not able 
Verbatim to rebearfe the l\1ethod of my Pen. 
No, Prelate, fuch is thy audacious Wickednefs, 
Thy Ieud, pefi:iferous, and diffentious pranks, 
As very Infants prattle of thy pride. 
Thou art a mofi: pe1nicious Ufurer, 
Froward by Nature, Enemy to Peace, 
Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems 
A M:m of thy Profeffion, and Degree. 
And for thy Treachery, what's more manifefi ~ 
In that thou laid'fr a Trap ro rake my Life, 
As w€1l at London Bridge, a~ at the Tower. 
Befide, I fear me, if thy Thoughts were fifred,
The King, thy Soverai n, is nor quite exempt 
From envious mar thy fwelling Heart. Wm. 



Win. Glo'./ler, I do defie thee. Lords~ vouchfafe 
To g;ve me hearing what I 1hall reply. 
If I were Covetous, Ambitious, or Perverfe~ 
As he will have me; how am I fo poor~ 
Or how haps it, I feek not to advance 
Or raife my felf~ But keep my wo ted Calling. 
And for Dtffention, who preferreth Peace I 
More than I do f except I be provok" d. 
N a, my good Lords~ it is not that offends~ 
It is not that, that hath incen5'd the Duke: 
It is becaufe no one 1hould fway but he, 
No one, but he, thould be about the King; 
And that engenders Thunder in his Breafi_. 
And makes him roar thefe Accufations forth. 
But he ili all know, I am as good-

G/o. As good~ 
Tho , i Bafl:ard of my Grandfather. 

Win. Ay, Lordly Sir; for what are you, I pray; 
But one imperious in another's Throne? 

Glo. Am not I Protector, fawcy Priefi~ 
ffin. And am not I a Prelate of the Church~ 
Glo. Yes, as an Out·law in a CafHe keeps, 

And ufeth ir, to patronage hi.s Thefr. 
Win. U nreverend Glocefler. 
Glo. Thou art Reverend, 

Touching thy fpiritual Function, not thy Life. 1 

Win. RtJmoe fuall remedy this. 
w~r. Roam thither then. ~ 

My Lord~ it were your duty to forbe~r. 
Som. Ay~ fee the Bi1hop be not over-born:" 

Methinks my Lord 1hould be Religious, 
And know the Office that belongs to fuch.· 

War. Methinks his Lord1hip Jhould be humbler~ 
It 6tteth not a Prelate fo to plead. 

Som. Yes, when his holy State is touch·d fo near~ 
War. State holy, or unhallow~d~ what of that~ 

·Is not his Grace Protector to the King~ 
Rich. Pl~tntagenet I fee mull: hold his Tongue,. 

Lefl: it be faid, fpeak, Sirrah, when you 1hould~ 
Mull: your bold Verd~B: e.nter talk wit~ ~o~gt f 
Elfe would I have a flwg at Winchefter. 

,V 0 L. Ill. - f . K. Hf,-: ry." 



141 o The 
K. 'Henry. Uncles of Gio'fler and of Wi»cbefter; We 

The fpcc1al Watchmen of our Englijh Weal,, An1 

I would prevail, if Prayers might prevail, 1 

To jom your H earts in Love and Amity. ~~~ 
Oh, what a Scandal is it to our Crown, l 
That two fuc 1 Noble Peers as ye fuould jar! An 
Believe me, Lords, my tender Years can tell, ltt 
Civil Ddfenuon JS a viperous Worm, 
That gnaws the Bowels of the Common-wealth. 

[A noife within; Down with the Tawny Coats~ -
K. Henry. What Tumult is this~ 
War. An Uproar, I dare warrant, 

Begun through malice of the Bifhop's Men. 
[A noife again, Stones, Stones~ 

Enter Mayor. 
Mayor. Oh, my good Lords, and virtuous Henry, 

Pity the City of London, pity us: 
Tbt: Bifl1op, and tht: Duke of Glo'fter,s Men, 
Forbtdden late to carry any Weapon, 
Have fill'd their Pockets full of peble Stones; 
And band i g themfel ves in contrary Parts, 
Do pelt fo faft at one another's Pare, 
Th1t m~ny have their giddy Brains knock'd out : 
Our Windows are broke down in every Street, 
A1 cl we, for fear, compell'd to fhut our Shops. 

Enter in Sl<}_rmijh with bloody P11tes. 
J(. Henry. We charge you on Allegiance to our felves; 

To holJ your lhugbtering Hands, and keep the Peace: 
Pray, U nde Glo'fter, mitigate this Strife. 

1 Serv. Nay .. if we be forbidden Stones, we·u fall to it 
with our Teeth. 

2 Serv. Do what ye dare, we are as refolute. 
[ SkJrmi fh again. 

Glo. You of my houfl1old leave this peeviih broil .. 
And fet this unaccufl:om'd fight afide. ' 

~ Serv. My Lord, we know your Gr~ce to be a Man 
Juft, and UJ.>righr; and for your Royal Birth, 
Inferior to none_, but to his Majefiy: 
And e'er that we will futfer fuch a Prince, 
So kmd a Father of the Common \V eaJ, 
1 .. o be difgraftd _?y an In~:~orn Mate, 

We, 
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We, and our Wives and Children, alJ will 6glit, 
~nd have our Bodies fiaughter'd by thy Foes. 

I Serv. Ay, and the very parings of our Nails · 
ShaH pitch a Field when we are dead. [Begin again~ 

Glo. Stay, fl:ay, I fay, 
'And 1f you love me, :JS you fay you do; 
Let me perfwade you to forbear a while. 

K Henry. 0 how this difcord cloth afHiGi: my Soull 
Can you, my Lord of Winchefter, b hold 
M-y Sighs and Tears, and will not once relent~ 
Who 1hould be pitiful, if you be not~ 
Or who thould fiudy to prefer a Peace, 
If Holy Church-men take delight in Broils? 

War. Yield my Lord Protector, yield Winche/fer; 
Except you mean with obfiinate Repulfe 
To flay your Sovereign, and deHroy the Realm. 
You fee what Mifchtef, and wholt Murther too, 
Bath been enacted through your Enmity: 
~Then be at Peace, {'.Xcept ye thi fi for Blood.· 

Win. He ih ~ ll fubmir, or I will never yield~ 
, Glo. Com f1affion nn the K ng comm~ r~ ds me fioop; 
·o.r I w u 'd f .,e hi~ H eart o 't, e'er the Prid~ 
Shonld ever get that p ivilege f 'lle. 

War. B hold, my Lord of Vf'inchefler, the Duke 
H.&r'' ._,a ;1h'd moody difconrenred Fury, 
As by h1 fruomhed Bro .vs it doth appear: 
.Why 10 k you frill f"' Stern and TraoicaJ? 

Glo. H re, Winchefter, I cffer thte my Hand.' 
1 

, 

1(. Henry. l-t c:, Uncle Beauford, I have heard you preacH» 
Th t M a 1ice was a great and ·ievous Sin : 
A 1d wtH not ynn m intain the thing you teach~ 
But prove a chi .f ffi n er .in the fame. 

War. SweeJ: King; r e llhop hath a kindly gird i 
For Shame, my Lord of Winchefter, relent; 
What, ih ~11 a C t ild infi. u8: you what to do~ 

Wm. W ·ll, Duke of Glo'fter, I will yield to theei 
Love fJr thy L .ve, and Hand for Hand I give. 

Glo. Ay, b•.1 t r fear me y.rith a hollow Ht • 
See ~ere, my Fder::ds and bvi.1g Counrrym n1 ~ 
This Token feF ech for a Flitg of T r 1cc, 
Betwixt our fdve~, and all our F0 towers: B,. 

· - F 2. i>·1 
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So help me God, as I di1femblo not. 

1f'ln. So help me Q;od, as I intend it not. f, 
K. Henry. Oh, loving Uncle, kind Duke of Glo'fler, T 

Mow joyful am I m·ade by this Contra a:! A1 

Away, my MaA:ers, trouble us no more, 
But joi;l in Friendfhip, as your Lords have done. 

I Serv. Content, I'll to the Surgeon's. fu 

,_ Serv. And fo will I. 
3 Serv. A-nd I will fee what Phyfick the Tavern affords.' 

[Exeunt. 
War. Accept this Scrowl, rno£1: gracious Sovereign, 

Whi,h in the Right of Richard Plantagenet, 
We do exhibit to your Majefiy. . 

. Glo. Well urg'd, my Lord of Warwick; for, fweet Pnnce, 
And if your Grace mark every Circumflancc, 
You have great reafon to do Richard right, 
Efp~~ cially for thofe Occafions 
At Eltham Place I told your Majefiy. 

K. Henry. And thofe o ·ccafions, Uncle, were of force: 
TLerefore, my loving Lore~, our pleafure is, 
That Ri,hard be refi:ored to his Blood. 

War. Let Rich~trd be refiored to his Blood,. 
So 1ball his Father's Wrongs be recompens'd. 

Win. As will the refi, [G wiJleth Winchefter. 
K. Henry. If Richard will be true, not that alone, 

But all the v.. hole Inheritance I give 
That dr th belong unto the Houfe of rork__,
From whence you fpring, by .lineal Defcent. 

Rich. Thy humble Servant vows Obedience, 
And humble Service 'rilJ the point of Death. 

K. Henry. Stoop then, and fer your Knee agaiofi my Foori 
.A:nd in r~guerdon of th~t Duty done, 
1 gird thee with the valiant Sword of York.. 
Rife, Richard, like a true Plantagenet, 

';And rife created Princely Duke of York. 
Rich. And fo thri\'e Ri&hard, ~s thy Foes may faH, 

And as my Duty i}>ring~, fo perifl1 the r 

Th1t gru~ge one Tho1:ght againfi your ·Majdl:y • 
.£1/1. We1_come, hf~~ Prin.ce, the mighty puke off_or~ 

~ Som. Pcnfi1, b~fe! rmce, f'gnol...k Duke ot Tork: LAfidt~ 
~ . 
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Glo. Now will it bell: avail your Majelly, 
To crofs the Seas, and to be crown'd in France: 
The prefence of a King engenders Love, 
Amon fr his Subjects and his loyal Friends, 
As it dtfanimat s his Enemies. 

K. Henry. When Gloj/er fays the word, King Henr1 goes. 
For Friendly Counfd cuts off many Foes. 

[01 G/1. Your Ships already are in readinefs. [Exeunt. 
Manet Exeter. 

Exe. Ay, we may march in England or in France, 
Not feeing what is likely to enfue; 
This late Di.lfenti m grown betwixt the Peets, 
Burns under feigned aihes of forg'd Love~ 
And will at Jaft bre~k out into a Fl.ame, 
As fcfi 1 ~d Members rot but by degree~, 
'Till Bones, and Flelh, and Sinews fall away; 
So will this bafe and envious Difcord breed. 
And now I fear that f.ual Prophecy 
Which in the time of Henr1 nam'd the Fifth~ 
Was in the Mouth of every fucklng Bake, 
That Henry born at J7, onmom/1 fl1ould win aH, 
And Henry born at ~Vmdfor thould lnfe aH: 
Which is fo plain, that Ex(ter doth wilh, 
His days may finiih e·er that haplefs time. [ E~.:it. 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter J oan Ja Pucelle difiuis'd, and fot~r Soldiers with 

Sack! upon their Backf. 
Puce/. Thefe are che Ciry Gate(', the Gates of Roan, 

Through which our Policy mull make a Breach. 
Take heed, be wary how you place your Words, 
Talk like the vulgar fort of Market-men, 
Tnat come to gather Mony for their. Corn. 
If we have entrance, as I hope we fhall, 
And that we find the fiothful Warch but weak, 
I'll by a Sign give notice to our Friends, 
That Charles ~he Dauphin may encounter them. 

Sol. Our Sacks ihall be a means to fack tqe C!ty~ 
And we be Lords and Rulers over Roan, · 
Therefore we'll knock. [ Knoc~J. 

Watch. 



Watch. Oui va la 1 
Pucel. P~ans pauvreJ gens de Fr11tnce~ ' 

Poor Market folks th•t come to fell their Corn: 
- Watch. Enter, go in, the Market Bell is rung. 

Puce/. Now Roan~ 1'11 fiuk t,; thy Bulwarks to the Ground; 
[ ,..xeuni. 

Enter D~.utphi;z, Bafl~i.rd, and Alenfon. 
Ddu. St. Dennis bitfs thL ha. py Stratagem, 

'Anci one _again we'll fl~p fecu. e in Roan, 
B.ifl. 1-ier~ entrerl Puce/le and her Praetifants: 

Now fhe t$ there, 1ow .. i l the fpecifie • 
. w rlere is t ~ e b fi and rafeft p ~ lfclge i n~ 
Ret:~· B th fiirg nut a Torcn from yonder Tower; 

Wh lh or; ce d: fc ~rr/d, .fuews that her mfaniAg is. 
0 '!l'J. tO • ( ror W"ak ,tfs) which fhe enrred. 

Enter J an la uc ·1 on the top~ thruj/ing out 11 Torch hurning; 
e" L. ei old, thJ~ i, the h ~ ppy Weddtng Torch,) 

Th1t j in ('tiJ Rv.m unto b ... r < 0untrymen, 
But burning fatal to rhe Talbon,tes. 

BH-ft. S ,., N ble Ch,trles, the Beacon of our Friend~ 
;The b ~ rnir g T{ rch 10 yonder Turret fiands. 

Dau. Now fiunes it like a Comet of Revenge, 
'A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes. 

Reig. Defer no time, delays have dangerous Ends; 
Enter, and cry, The Dluphin, prefeotly. · 
And then do execution on the Watch. 

[An Alarm, Tal bot in an E.'l(curjion: 
Tal. France, thou fiHlt rue this Treafon with thy Tears, 

If Ta/bot but fnrvive thy Treachery. 
Puce/le that w :tch, that damned Sorcerefs. 
Hath wrought this hdlith Mifchief unawares: 
That hardly we efcap'd the Pride of France [Exit • 

.A~ .Alarm: Excurjio11s, Bedford hrought in ftck... in a Chair. 
Enter Tal bot and Burgundy without; within J oan la Pu

celle, Dauphin~ Bafard and Reignier ~n · the Walls. 
· Puce!. Good morrow, Gallants, want ye Corn for Bread? 

I think the Duke of Btngundy will fafi, 
Before he'll buy again ~t tuch a rate. 
'Twas full of Darnel; d1> you like the tafie ~ 
· Burg. Scoff on, vile Fiencf, a11d ihameful Courtizan; 
I trufr e'er long to ~ho&k thee wit~ thine own, 

· Anq 
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And make thee curfe the Harvdl: of that Corn: 

Dau. Your Grace may fhrve, perhaps, before that time~ 
Bed. Oh let not Words, but Deeds revenge this Treafon. 
PHcel. What will you do, good gray Beard ~ 

Break a Lance, and run a Tilt at Death 
Within a Chair. 

Tal. Foul Fiend of France, and Hag of all defpighr, 
lncompafs'd with thy Jull:ful Paramour~, 
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age, 
And twit with Cowardt(e a M~n h~lf dead~ 
Damfel, I'll have a Bout with you again, 
Or elfe let TaLbot periih with his Shame. 

Pucel. Are you fo hot, Sir: Yet Puce/le hold thy peace; 
If Talbot do but Thunder, Rain will follow. 

[They whifper together in Counfel. 
God fpeed the Pa'r liameot; who fh dl be the Speaker~ 

Tal. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in rhe Field~ 
Pucel. Belike your Lordiliip takes u.s then for Fools, 

To try if that our own be ours, or no. 
Tal. I fpeak not to that railing Hecate, 

But unto thee Alenfon, and the reft. 
Will ye, like Soldters, come and fight it out 1 

A.len. Seignior, no. 
Tal. Seignior, hang: Bafe Muieteers of France, 

Like Peafilnt Foot-boys do they keep the Walls, 
And dare not take up Arms, like <5entlemeo. 

Puce/. Captains away, let's get m from the Wails, 
For Talbot means no goodnefs by his Leaks. 
God be wi' you, my Lord; we came, Sir, but to tell you; 
That we are here. [E~·eunt from the WaLls. 

Tal. And there we will be too, e'er it be long, 
Or eJfe Reproach be T a/bot's gre~t~ll: Fame. 
Vow B11rgundy, by Honour of thy I-Ioufc, 
Prick'd on by publick Wrongs fuflain'd in France, 
Either to get the Town again, or_ dye. 
And I, as fure as Englijh Henry hv~s, 
And as his Father here was Conqueror, 
As fure as in this late betrayed Tcwn, 
Great Crzurdelto1ls Heart was buried; 
So fure I fwe~r to get the Town or die. 

Ff~ 
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Bttrg. My Vows are eq...~al partners w th thy Vows~ 
Tal. Bt e'er we go, regard thJs dy111g P ince. 

The v liant Duke of Bedford: Come, my Lord, 
We will befl:ow you jn f,j ne better ptace, 
Fitter for Sicknefs, and for crazy Ag • 

Bed. Lord Talbot, do not fo ditho~our me: 
Here I will fit, before the Wails of Roan, 
-~nd will be partner of your Weal or Wo. 

Burg. Co rJgiou Bedford, let us now perfuade you~ 
'Bed. N 1 t o be gone from hence: For once I read, 

That flour Pendragon, in his Litter 6ck, 
Came to th~ Field, and vanquithed his Foes. 
Methink I f11ould revive the Soldiers Hearts, 
Becaufe I ever found them as my felf. 

7 al. Undaunted Spirit in a dying Breall, 
Then be it fo: Heavens keep old Bedjo1 d {afe; 
And now no more ado, brave Burgundy, 
But J?ather we our For~es out of hand, 
And f·t upon our boafi g Enemy. [Exit; 

.An Alarm: Excur}ions: Enter Sir J 'Jhn Falfiaff: And 
a Captain. 

Cap. Whither aw y, Sir J"hn Falftajf, in fuch halle~ 
Fal. Whither away? o fave my fell b) fl 'ght, 

We are like ... o have the Ove t r ag n. 
Cap.. What! will yo By, and lr.a t. Lord Talbot? 
F11.l. Ay:~ all the T;e/{ors in the Wond o fave my Life. 

[Exit. 
Cap. Cow:udly Knight .. iJJ Fortune follow thee. L Exit. 
Retrea.t : Excur/ions. Puc:elle, AJenfon, and Dauphin fly. 
Bed: Now, quiet Soul, depart when Heaven pleafe, 

For I have feen our Enemies overthrow. 
What is the trufi or firength of foolilh Man? A 
They that of late were daring with t~cir ScofFs, 0 
Are glad· and faip by flight to fave themfelves. 

[Dies, and is carried ~if in his Chair. A 
.An Alt?trm. Enter ·ralbot, Burgundy, and the reft. 

Tal. Lofl, and recovered in a day again, · A 
This is a double Honour, Burgundy; · 1 E 
Yet Heavens have Glory for this Victory .. 

Burg. Warl~ke a.nd Martial Talbot, BurgsnJl n 
Infiuincs thee m hrs Heart, and there erects v 

Thr 1 



Thy Noble Deeds, as Valour's Monumenu~ 
Tal. Thank5, gentle Duke; but where is PHcelle now~ 

I think her o1d Familiar is afieep. 
Now where's the Bafiard's braves, ~nd Charles his glikes ~ 
What, all amort ? Roan hangs her Head for Grief, 
That fuch a valiant Company are fled. 
Now we will take fome Order in the Town, 
Placing therein fome expert Officers, 
And then depart to Paris to the King, 
For there young Henry with his Nobles lye; 

Burg. What wilJs Lord Talbot, pleafeth BHrgundy. 
Tal. But yet btfore we go, let's not forget 

The Noble Duke of Bedf9rd, late dece .. s'd, 
But fee his Exequ•es ful fi.!'d in Ro11n. 
A braver Soldier ne er couched LauncP, 
A gent er Heart did never fway in Court. 
But Kings and mightiefl Potentates mufi dye, 
For that's the end of Human Mifery. [ExeNnt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Dauphin, Baj//lrd, Alenfon, and J oan la Puce lie. 

Pucel. Difmay not, Princes, at this Accident. 
Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered. 
Care is no cure, but rather corroli ve, 
For things that are not to be remedy'd. 
Let frantick Talbot triumph or a whifo, 
And like a Peacock fweep along his Tail, 
We'JJ pull his Plumes, and take away his Train, 
If Dauphin and the refi will be but rul'd. 

Dau. We have been guided by thee hitherto, 
And of thy Cunning had no diffideacc. 
One fudden Fml thall hcver brted difiruft. 

Bajl. Search out thy Wit f1r fecr·et Policies, 
And we wiJl make thee famous throu~h theW orld • 

.Alen. We'll fet thy Statue in fome Holy Place, 
And have thee reverenc'd like a bldfed Saint. 
Employ thee then, fweet Virgir, for our ~ood. 

Puce/. Then thus it mufl: be, this cloth Joan devif,: 
By fair Perfualion~, mixt with fugar'd Words, 
We will entice the Duke of Burgundy 
To leave the Tit/bot, and llow us. Dau. 
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Vau. Ay, marrv, Sweeting, if we could do that~ 

France were no pl;ce for Hmrfs Warriors; 
Nor fuall that Nation boafl it fo with us, 
But be extirped from our Provinces. 

A/en. For ever ihould they be expuls'd from Fra11ct, 
And not have Title of an Earldom here. 

Puce!. Your Honours 1hall per-ceive how I will work; 
To bring this matter to the wi1hed end. 

[Drum heats afar of. 
Hark, by the found of Drum you may perceive , 
Their Powers are marchmg unto Paris ward. 
' [Here beat an .Englith March~ 
There goes the Talhot with his Colours fpread, 
And all the Troops of Englijh after him. [French March. 
Now in the R.ereward eo. es th · Duke and his : 
Fortune in favour makes him Jag behind. 
Summon a Parley, we will talk with him. 

[Trumpets found a ParleJ~ 
Enter the Duke of Burgun1y marching. 

Dau. A Parley with the Duke of Burgundy. · 
Burg. \Vho craves a Parley with the Burgundy? 
Puce!. The Princely Charles of France, thy Country~ 

man. 
Bttrt.• What fay'ft thou, Charles ? for I am marching 

hence. 
DaH. Speak, Pucelte, enchant him with thy Words~ 
Puce!. Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of Fr~nce, 

Stay, let thy humble Hand~maid fpeak to thee. 
Burg. Spe.k on, but be not over-tedious. 
Pu.cel. Look on thy Country, look on fertile France, 

And fee the Cities and the Towns defac·d, 
By wailing Ruin ofthe cruel Foe, 
As looks the Mother on h~r lowly Babe, 
When Death doth dofe his tender-dying Eyes; 
See, fee the oining Malady of France: 

. ~c hold ~he \Y ounds, the moll unnatural Wounds, 
Whicl1 thou ·thy felf haft given her woful Breafr. 
Oh, turn the edged Swo·d another way, 
Stnkc thof~ that hurt, an hurt not thofe that help: 
Q;,e drop of Blood drawn from thy Country's Bofom~ 
Should grieve ~bee more ~~a.n ftreams of coi:Dmon Qore; 

· ~durn 



Return thee therefore with a flood ofTears; 
And wafh away thy Country\ fi~ined Spots. 

Burg. Eather fh hath bewitch·d me wtth her Words; 
Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent. 

Pucel. Befid ~s, a1 French « rO France xclaims o thee~ 
Doubting thy .. th a1d b"wfuJ P10.' ny. 
Whom jom'ft thou With, u w th a Lordly Nation, 
,That will not trnll thee u f r Profi s f ke ~ 
.When Tal~ot bath f t f oring o ce in Frii"Jce, 
And fa!hion'd thee that lulhument of I~ 
Who then but Englijh Henry \\ ,JI be L rd, 
'And thou be thrult out like a Fugitive~ 
Call we to mind, and mark but this fo proof; 
Was not the Duke of Orleans thy Foe? 
And w~s h not in England P ifoner? 
But when they heard he was thine Enemy; 
They fet htm free, without his RanC .. m paid, 
In fpight of Burgundy and all his Frie, ds. 
See then, thou fight l1: ag~inll: thy Countrymen; 
And join'll: with th :m wiJI be thy Slaughrer-men.' 
Come, come, return, return thuu wandrrna Lord, 
Charles and the rell: will rake thee in their A.rmc;-. 

Burg. I ~m vanquilhed. Thefe h~ughty Words of hers 
Have batter'd me like roaring Cannon.fuor, 
And made me almufi yield upon my Kr ees. 
Forgive me Country, and fweet C0untrym n; 
And, Lords, accept thts hearty ki~od embrace. 
My Forces, and my Power of Men are yours .. 
So farewd Talbot, 1'11 no longer trull: thet. 

Puce!. Done like a Frenchman: Turn, and turn ag~in. 
Dau. W etcomc, brave Duke, thy Friendlhip makes us 

fre!h. 
Baft. And doth beget new Cour2ge in our Bn:afls. 
Alen. Puce/le hath bra\·ely pl~y'd her part in this~ 

And cloth deferve a Coronet of Gold. 
Dau. N JW Jet us on, my Lord4i, ~H d join our Powers; 

And feek h:)W we may prejudice the Foe. [Exit. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. 
Enter KingNenry, Gloucell:er, Winchefrer, Y~rk, Suffol~, So~ 

merfct, Warwick, Exeter: To them Tal bot wtth hu Sold1ers. 

Tal. My gracious Prince, and honourable Peers, 
Hearing of your arrival in this Realm, 
I have a while given Truce unto my Wars, 
To do my Duty to my Sovereign. 
In fign whereof, this Arm, that hath recbim'<i 
To your obedience, fifty fortreffes, 
Twelve Cities, and feven walled Towns of fl:rength, 
Befide five hundred Prifoners of Efieem; 
Letc; fall his Sword before your Highners Feet ; 
And with fubmiffive Loyalry of Heart 
Afcribes the Glory of his Conquefi got, • 
Firft to my @od, and next unto your C!irace. 

K. Henry. Is this the fam'd L~Jrd Ta/bot, U nde Glo'fter, 
That hath fo long been Refident in France? 

Glo. Yes, if it pleafe yo·1r Majefiy, my Liege. 
1(. Henry. Welcome, br~ve Captain, and viC:orious Lord. 

When I was young (as yet I am not old) 
I do remember how my Father faid, 
A flouter Champion never hmdled Sword. 
Long fince we have refolved of your Truth, 
Your faithful Service, and your toil in \V ar : 
Yet never have you tafled our Reward, 
Or been reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanks, 
Becaufe 'till now we never faw your Face; 
Theretore lhnd up, and for thr-fe good deferts, 
We ~tere create you E·arl of Shrewsbury, 
And in our Coronation t:ake your place. [ E:t:etmt. 

Manent V .. rnon and Bdfet. 
Yer. Now, Sir, to you that ~,:ere fo hot at Sea, 

Difgracing of thefe Colours that I wear, · 
In honour of my Noble Lord of York, ~IH 
Dar'fi thou m~intain the former Words thou fpak'fi ~ Thi 

flaf. Y cs, Sir, a.s well as you dare r.atronage Wn 

1·h~ envious barking of your fa wcy Tongue, An1 
Againfi the Duke of Somerfet. Bel 

/Ter. Sirrah, thy Lord I honour as he is. Li~ 
~afi Why, wha.t is he? As good a Man as for~ In 

Yer. 
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Yer. Hark ye; not fo :In witnefs take you that. [Stri~s him, 
Baf. Villain, thou knowefl: the Law of Arms is fuch 

That whofo draws a Sword, 'tis prefent Death, 
Or elfe this Blow lhould broach thy dearefi Blood. 
But I'll unt() his Majefiy, and crave, 
I may have ]iberty to venge this Wrong, 
When thou !halt fee, I'll meet thee to thy Colt 

Ver. Well, Mifcreaot, I'IJ be there as foon as you~ 
And alter m~et you, fooner than you would. [ ExeNnt. 

A C T IV. SCENE I. 
Enter King Henry, Gloucefl:er, Winchefier, York, Suffolk, 
Somerfer, \Varwick, Talbot, and.Rxeter, Governor of Paris. 

G/o.LOrd Bilhop, fet the Crown 1,1pon his Head. 
Win. ~od fave King Henry, of that Name the ~ixth~ 

Glo. Now Governor of Paris take your Oath. 
That you ele5t no other King but him ; 
E.fieem none Friends, but fuch as are his Friends, 
And none your Foes, but fuch as lhall pretend 
Malicious pnCtices againfl: his State. 
This lhall yt do, fo help you righteous God. 

' Enter F~Ifiaff. 
Fal. My gracious Sovereign, as I rode from Ct~lt~is. 

To hafl:e unn your Coronation; 
A Letter wasdeliver'd to my Hands, 
Writ tG your Grace, from the Duke of Burgundy. 

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy, and thee: 
I vow'd, bafe Knight, when I did meet thte next, 
To tear the Garter from thy Crav,en's Leg, 
Which I ha'fe done; becaufc, un\\orthily, 
Thou waft idl:alled in that high Degree. 
Pardon, my Princely Re,;ry, and t~e rcfi; 
This Dalhrd, at the Battd of PozEliers, 
When, but in all, I was fix thoufand fi! ong; 
And that the Fren&h wet e aim f ten· to one, 
Before we met, or that a ftroke w s given, 
Like to a trurly Squire, did run away. ~ 
In which Afiault we Iofi twdve hund~·~d ~~r.~ 

.. . ~ ... - -- · ~- - . 
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My fdf, and divers Gentlemen befi~e, 
\V ere th~re furpriz'd, and t;~.ken Prifoners. 
Then judg.?, great Lords, if I have done amifs ; 
Or, whether that fuch Cowuds ought to wear 
This Ornament of Knighthood, ye<~ or no~ 

Glo. To fay the truth, this Fact was Infamous~ · 
Ancd ill befeemiog any cc .mmon Man; 
Much more a Knight, a Captain, and a Leader. 

Tal. Whfn firtl this Order was ord~in'd, my Lords~ 
Knights of rhe G.uter were of Noble Birth; 
Valiant, and Virtuous, full of haughty Courage, 
Such as were grown to Credit by the Wars: 
Not fear tng De .. th, nor flu inking for Difirefs, 
But always refol ute in moll: Extreams .. 
He thrn, t11at lS not furnilb 'd in thic; fort, 
D nh but ufnrp the facred Name of Kmght~ 
Pr.~phani 1g thts moll: Honourable Oi dtr, , 
And lliould, 1f I w ·re worthy to be Judge, 
Be quit~ degraded, hk a Hedge-bora Swain, 

· That do h prefi me to boafl: (J Gentle Blood. 
. K.llenry. Stain to thy Counrrym~n, thou hear'fi thy doom; 
Be packing th~refore, thou that wafi a Knight; 
Henceforth we ba 'lilh thee on pain' f Death. [Exit Falfi:aff. 
And now, my Lord Protector, view the Letter, 
Stnt from our Uncle, Duke of Burgundy. 

Glo. What means hi~ Grace, that he hath chang'd his fl:yle ~ 
No more but p1ain and bluntly, To the King. [R~ading. 
Hath he forgot he is his Sovereign~ 
Or doth this churlifh Supe1fcription 
Portend fome Alteration in good will~ 
What's here? I have upo;t efpecial Caufe, 
Mov'd with Compa!Jion of my Country's Wrac~ 
Together with the pitiful Complaints 
Of foch as yorir Opprejfion feeds #pon, 
Forfok.!n your pernicious Failion, 
Andjoyn'd with Charles, the rightful KingofFrancei 
0 monfhous Treachery! Can this be lo ~ 
That in Alliance, Am.iry_, and Oath<;, 

fReads~ 
I.. 

There iliould be f~nd fuch falfe diffembling guile~ 
~·Henry. Wh1t! doth my ~ncle Burgund] revolt~ 
G/1. He doth; my Lord; and 1s be~ome my Foe. . 

' K. llenrJ• 
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]{.Henry. Is that the worfl: this Letter doth contain~ 
Glfl. It is the worfi, and all, my Lord, he writes. 
K. Henry. Why then, Lord Taibot there 1hall talk with him; 

And give him Chafiifement for this Abufe. 
How fay you, my Lord, are you not content~ 

Tal. Content, my Liege~ Yes: But that I am prevented,· 
I 1hould have begg'd I might have been employ'd. 

K. Henry. Then gather firength,and march unto him fireigbt: 
Let htm perceive how ill we brook his Treafon, · 
And what Offence it is to flout his Friends. 

TAl. I go, my Lord, in Heart defiring fiill 
':J ou may behold Confufion of your foes. fExit Tal bot. 

Enter V ern on And Balfer. 
Per. ®rant me the Combat, gracious Sovereign. 
Baf. And me, my Lord, grant me the Combat too. 
Tork. This is. my Servant, hear him Noble Prince. 
Som. And this is mine, f we et Henry, favour hirn . .. 
K. Henry. Be patient, Lords, and give them leave to fpeak. 

Say, Gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaim~ 
And wherefore crave you Combat? or with whom~ 

Yer. With him, my Lord, for he hatb done me wrong. 
Baf. And I with him, for he hath done me wrong. 
K. Henry. What is that wrong w hereon you both complain l 

Firfi let me know, and then 1'11 ar;fwer you. 
Baf. Croffing the Sea, from England into FrAnce, . 

~is Fellow here with 1harp and carping Tongue, 
Upbraided me about the Rofe I wear; 
Saying, the fanguine Colour of the Leaves 
Did reprefent my M after's blulhing Cheeks: 
When fiubbornly he did repugn the Truth, 
About a certain quefiion in the Law, 
Argu'd betwixt the Duke of York._ and him;_ 
With other vile and ignominious Terms. 
In Confutation of whtch rude Reproach, 
And in defence of my Lord's Worthinefi; 
I crave the benefit of Law ()fArms. 

Per. And that is my Petitio~, Noble Lord;· 
:For though he feem, with forged quaint Conceir; 
To fet a glofs upon his bold intent, 
Yet know, my Lord, I was provok' d by him, 
And he fi1 fr took Excepti~ns at thi~ Badge, 



Pronouncing that the palenefs of this Flower, 
:Bewray'd the faintnefs of my Mafi.er's Heart. 

Tork: Will not this Malict , Somer[et, be left~ . . 
Som. Your private grudge, my Lord of Tor~ wdl out, 

Though ne' er fo cunningly you fmother it. [Men I 
K. HenrJ. Good Lord! What madnefs rules in Brain .. fick 

When for fo Oigbt and frivolous a Caufe, 
Such facrious Emulations ili.all arife! 
~ood Coufins both of Tork and Somerflt, 
Quiet your felves, and be at peace. 

Yor~ Let this D•lftntion firft be try'd by fight, 
And then your Highnds 1hall command a Peace. 

Som. The Quarrel toucheth none but us alone, 
Betwixt our felves l~t us decide it then. 

Tork..: There is my Pledge, accept it, Somerfet. 
Ver. Nay, let it rdt where it began at firfr. 
Baf. Confirm it fo, mine honourable Lord. 
Glo. Confirm · t fo? Confounded be your Strife, 

And periili ye with your audacious Prate; 
· Prcfumptuous Valfals, are you not atham'd 

With this immodeft clamorous Outrage. 
To trouble and difl:urb the King and Us? 
And you, my Lords, methinks you do not weU 
To bear with their perverfe 0 bjeccions: 
Much lefs to take occafion from their Mouths, 
To raife a Mutiny amongfl: your felves: 
Let me perfuade you t01ke a better courfe. 

Exe. It grieve his Highnefs : 
~ood my Lords, be Friends. 

K. Henry. C~me hither you that would be Combatants. 
Henceforth I charge you, as you love our Favour, 
Quite to forget this Quarrel, and the Caufe. 
And you, my Lords, remember where you are; 
In France, amongU a fickle wavering Nation : 
If they perceive diffention in our Looks, 
And that within our felves we dif~gree; 
How will their grudging Stomachs be provolc'd 
To wilful Difobedience and Rebellion~ 
Relide, what lnfamy will there arife, 
When Foreign Princes fiul! be certified, 
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That for a toy; a thing of no regard, 
King Henry"s Peers, and chief Nobtlity, 
Defl:roy•d themfelves~ and lofi the Realm of France~ 
0 think upon the Conquefi of my Father, 
My tender Years, and let us not forgo 
That for a trifle, that was bought with Blood. 
Let me be Umpire in this doubtful Strife: 
I fee no Reafon, if I wear thts Rofe, 
.That any one fuould therefore be fufpicious 
I more encline to Somerfet than York_: 
Both are my Kinfmen, and I love them both; 
As well they may upbraid me with my Crown; 
Becaufe, forfooth, the King of Scots is crown,d& 
But your Difcretions better can perfuade; 
Than I am able to inftruct or teach: 
And therefore as we hither came in peace~ 
So Jet us fiill continue peace and love. 
Coufin of York_,, we inftitute your Grace 
To be our Regent in thefe parts of France: 
And good my Lord of S9merflt, unite 
.Your Troops of Horfetnen, with his Bands ofFooti 
And like true SubjeCts, Sons of your Progenitors, 
Go chearfully together, and digeft 
Your angry Choler on your Enemies. 
Our felf~ my Lord Prote8:or, and the reft; 
After fome refpite will return to Calais; 
From thence to England, where I hope e'er long 
To be prefented by your Victories, 
With Chatlts, .Alenfon, and that traiterous rout~ [ Exeilnl; 

MAnent York, Warwick, Exeter, and Vernon. 
War My Lord of Tork, promife you the King 

Prettil , m 'thought, did pl y he O rator. 
. Tork._ • .And fo he did, but y<.. I like it nor, 
ln that he wears the Badge of Somerfet. 
. War. Tufh, that was but his f.mcy~ blame him notl 
I da;e prefume, f we et Prince, he thought no hum. 

Tork. And if I · w·lh he did.--· But let it refi, 
Other Affairs mufi now be man~ged. [ Exelliltj 

Flouri jb. 1t1anet Exeter. . 
Exe. Well didfi: thou Richard to fupprefs thy Voice: 

For if the paffions of thy Heart burfi our, 
VoLa 111. . G g I 
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I fear we lhou!d h1ve {een decypher'd there Ur: 
M( r~ rancorous fp·ghr, more furious r~ging Broils, Lol 
That yet can be imagin'd or fuppo~'d: Of: 
But howfoe'er, no fimple Man that fees Tni 
This juring difcord of Nobility, T~a 
This fhouldering of each other in -the Court, for 
This factir~us bandying of their Favourites, fioi 

But th~t h~ cloth prefage fome ill event. ne 
'Tis much, when Sceprers are in Childrens Hahds; ~:ul 
But more, when Envy breeds unkind Divilion: 
Then comes the Ruin, there begins Confufion. [Exit, 

E11ter Talbot with Trumpets and Drum before Bourdeaux. 
T 11!. Go to the Gates of Bourdeaux, Trumpeter, 

Summon their General unto the Well. [Sounds. 
Enter General aloft. 

Englifb John Talbot, Captains, calls you forth, 
Servant in Arms to Harry K'ng of England, 
And thus he would: Open your City Gates, 
Be humbled to us, call my, Soveraign yours, 
And do him Homage as Obedient Subje ., 
And I'll withdraw me, and my Blo dy Power. 
But if you frown upon this proffer'd Peace, 
And tempt the fury of my three Attend~nts, 
Lean Famine, quartering Steel, and ci~mbing Fire, 
Who in a. moment even with the Earth 
Shall lay your fhtely, aryd Air-braving Towers, 
If y CJU forfake the offer of their love. 

Cttp. Thou ominous and fearful Owl of Death~ 
Our Nations terrour, and their bloody Scourge, 
The pe iod of thy Tyranny approacheth. 
On us thou canft not enter but by Death: 
For I protefi we are well fortific:d, 
And fi, ong enough to iffue our aQd fighr-. 
If tho 1 retire, the Dauphin weB appointed, 
Sr-nds with the S1ares of W;u to tangle thee. 
On either hand thee, th~rc are Squadrons pircht, 
To waH c!H:e from the hbcrty of Flight; 
1'"' n th::> fand French have ta'en the Sacrament, 

{'d nn way canfi thou turn thee for Redref~, 
But De~th cloth f~ont thee with apparent fpoil. 
And pale dell:rucbon meets thee m the f~ce: 
To rive their dan Ui Artillery Upon 



Upon no Chriltian Soul, but Englifh Ta/hot: 
I.o there thou lland'fi a breathing valiant :M an; 
Of an invincible unconquer'd Sptrit: 
This is the latefi Glory of rhy Praife, 
Tl1at I thy Enemy dew thee with~J; 
For e'er the 6Iafs, that now begins to run, 
Fini1h the procefs of his fandy Hour, 
Thefe Eyes that fee thee now well coloured, . 
Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead. 

[ Drttm a·far off. 
Hark, hark, the Dauphin's Drum, a warning Bell, 
Sings heavy Mufick to thy timorous Soul, 
And mir~ fluJI ring thy dire deparrur_e out. [Exit. 

Tat He f~bJes not, I hear the Enemy: . 
Out fome light Horfemen, and perufe their Wings~ 
0 negligent and heedlefs Difctpline, 
How are we park'd and bounded in a Pde~ 
A little Herd of Engl!lnd,s timorous Deer, 
Maz'd with a yeipmg kennel of French Curs. 
If we be Englijh Deer, be then in Blood, 
Not Rafcal-ltke to fall down with a pinch, 
But rather moody, mad, and defperate Sr:~gs, 
Turn on the bloody Hounds, with Heads of Steel, 
And make the Cowards fiand aloof at Bay: 
Sell every Man his Life .as dear as mine, 
And they !hall find dear Deer of us, my Friends. 
C5od and St. Getrge, Talhot and England's Righr; 
Profper our Colours in this dangerous_ fight. [Exeunt; 

Enter A Mejfo11ger that meets York. Enter York with 
Trumpet, and mtmy Soldiers. 

. York_: Are not the fpeedy Scours nturn'd again, 
1"bat dogg'd the mighty 4rmy of the Dauphin? . 

Mejf. They are rerurn'd, my Lord, and give it out, 
That he is march'd to Bo1trdeaux with his Power 
To fight with Talhot; as he march'd along, 
By your efpyals were d_ifcovered . 
Two mightier T1o1ps, than that the Dauphm led, 
Which join'd with him, and made their march for Bottrdeaux • 
.. York_: A pl_ague upo~ th~t ViJiain Somerflt~ 
That thus delays my promtfed Supply 
Of H.Jrfemell that were levied for th·e Siege~ 

g 2. R:~nowned 
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Renowned Talbot doth expeCt my Aid, 
And I am lowted by a fraitor Vtllainj 
And cannot help the Noble Chevalier: 
God comfort h .m in this neceffity: 
If he mifcarry, fa r~wel Wars in Franct. 

Emer a fecond ~-Mej{enger. 
1 Mejf. Thou Princely Leader of our Englijh firength, 

N t:v r to needful on the Earth of FrAnce, 
Spur to the Refcue of the Noble Talbot, 
Who is now girded with a wafie of Iron, 
And hem 'd about with grim Dt.firuetion: 
To Bourde .. ux, warlike Duke, to Bourdeaux York_1 

EHt far wel 7 a/bot, Fra~1ce, and England's Honour. 
York.: 0 God! that Somerfet, who in proud Heart 

Duth Hop my Cornets, wtre in Taibot's p~ace, 
So ihould we fjve a valiant Gentleman, 
By fo rfeiting a Traitor and a Coward: 
Mad ire, and wrathful fury makes me weep, 
That thus we dye, while rtmifs Traitors fieep. 

MejJ. 0 fend fome fuccour to the d1firtfs'd Lord. 
York.: He dv(s, we Iofe; I break my warlike word: 

We mourn, France fmiles: We lofe, they daHy get: 
All long or this vi1e Traitor Somerflt. . 

Mejf. Ther. G ,,d take mercy on brave Talbot'sSoul, 
And on his Son, )'Oung John, who two hours fince, 
I met in Travel towards his warlilte Father; 
This feven years did not Talbot fee his Son, 
And now they meet, v. here l:oth their lives are done. 

hrk_: Alas! What Joy fhall Noble Tabot have~ 
To brd his young Son wtlcome to his Gravel 
4 way, V r?'ation almofl: fiOf· s my Breath, 
Tliat fundry Friends greet in the hour cf Death. 
Lucy far~wel, no more my Fortune can, 
R ur curfe the Caufe, 1 cannot aid the Mao. 
Maine, BloyJ, Poi£liers, •r:d Tours are won away, 
Long ~~~~ (·f Somerjet, and his delay. [ E>.·it. 

h1ejf. Thus w tile the V_ulture of Sedition, 
Feed~· Jn che Bof.·m of fuch great Commanders., 
sff>t ptng negledion doth betray to 1ofs, 
The Conqtxdts of our fiarce cold Conqueror, 
Tl .at ever-living Man of 1\-lcmory, 



King Henry VI. 
Henry the Fi(th. Whiles they each others crofs, 
Lives, Honours, Lands, and all, hurry to lofs. [Exit. 

Enter Somerftt with his Army. 
Som. It is too late, I cannot fend th(m now: 

Th:s Expedition was by Yorlz. and Talbot 
Too ralhly plotted. All our genetal force 
.Might wHh a Sally of the very Town 
Be buckled with ; the over-daring TalbQt 
Hath fullied all his glofs of former Honour 
By tllis unheedful, defptrate, wild Adventure: 
Tork. fet him on to fight, and dye in flume, 
.That Talbot dead, great York might bear the name. 

Capt. Here is Sir Wtlltam Lucy~ who with me, 
Set ·from our o'er-matcht F )rces forth for aid . 

Som. Hi)w now, Sir WJ/liam, whither wedl thou fent? 
Lucy. W 11ither my Lord~ from Bought and Sold L. Tiilbot, 

Who ring'd about with bold adverfiry, 
Cries out .fr)r Nob le Yor,tand Somerfet, 
To beat affailing Death from his weak Legions; 
And whiles the Honourable Captain there 
Drops bloody Sweat from hh War-wearied Limbs, 
And in advantage Jingring looks for Refcue, 
You, his f.tlfe Hopes, the trull of England's Honour 2 

Keep off doGf with worrhlefs Emulation: 
Let not your private Dtfcord keep away 
The levied Succours that fiulllend him aid, 
While he, renowned noble Gentleman, 
Yields up his Life unto a world of odds. 
Orleans the Baftard, Char/n, and Burgtmdy, 
.Aienfon, Reignier, compafs him about, 
And Talbot periilieth by your def.mir. 

Som. York.. fet him on, York fhouJd have ftnr him aid. 
Lucy. And Tofk as fafr upon your Grace exclaims, 

Swearing that you with-hold hii levied Hoft, 
CoJlecl:ed for this Expedition. 

Som. Yori(lies: He might ~.ave fenr, and h~d the Horfe ~ 
I owe him httle Duty, and ld~ Love, 
And take foul fcorn to fawn on him by ~nding. 

LHcy. The fraud of England,. not the for~~ o.f Frtfn~t-, 
Hath now entnpt the Noble-mmded ~.,fb.ot: · 
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Th Pat<t of 

Never to England ihall he bear his Life, Htr~ 
But dies betray'd ro Fortune by your fhife.' Rlt 

Som. Comt>, go, I wtll dtfpatch the Horfenien firaight: 1 
W Hhin fix ho ,rs, they wtll be at hts aid. J 

Lucy. ·oo late comes Refcue, if hL's ta'en, or flain, 1 
For fly hp could not, if he would have fled : ) 
And fly w uld T albot never, tbo 1gh he might. 1 

Som. If he be ead, brave Talbot then adieu. J 
Lucy. Hi£ Fame l1vc.s in the World, his Shame in you. 1 

. [Exeunt. J 
E nter Talbot and his S9n. 

7 al. 0 young John Talbot, I did fend for thee, 
"'j tur "' in Stratagems of War, 
1 "' ~t T albot's Name might be in thee reviv'd, 
W ,en f<iplefs Age, and weak unable Limbs, 
Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chair~ 
But 0 malignant and ill-boading Stars, 
Now art thou come unto a F~afl: of Death, 
A terrible and unavoided danger, 
Therefore, dear Boy, mount on thy fwifcefl: Horfe~ 
And I'll direB: thee how thou lhalt dcapt 
By fudden fl ight. Come, dally nor, be gone. 

John. Is my Name Talbot ? and am I your Son~ 
And tball I fly? 0 r if you love my Mother, 
Dithonour not her Honourable Name, 
To make a Baflard and a Slave of me. 
The \Vorld will fiy, he is not Talbot·s Blood, 
That bafely fled, when Noble Talbot flo~d. 

Tal. Fly, to revenge my Death, if I be £lain. 
John. He that fl ~ es fo, will ne'er return a~ain. 
T.-d. If we both fiay, we both are fure to dye. 
John. Thtn let m~ fiay, and, Father, do you fly: 

You !ofs is great, fo your regard ihould be; 
My worth unknown, no J,•fs is kAown in me. 
Upon my Dearh, the French can little boafi; 
In yours ·they wil', in you all hopfs are Io.fr. 
Fii~ht cannot !lain rhe Honour you have won, 
Rur mine it will, that no Exploit have clone. 
Y ot flea for Vantagr, C;Very one will f wear: 
But if [ bow, they'll f<iy it was for Fear. 
There is no hope that ever l will flay, 
If the 6rfi ho:.~r I lb. rink and run away. Here 



Here on my Knee I beg Mortality, 
Rather than Life, preferv'd with Infamy. 

Tal. Shall all thy 1\'lother·s hopes lye in one Tomb~ 
John. Ay, rather then l'Jl flume my l\1otha,s Womb. 
Tal. Upon my blcffing I command r hee go. 
John. To fight I will, _but not to fly the Foe. 
Tal. Part of thy Father may be fav,d in thee. 
John. No pat t of him but will b .. flume in me. 
Tal. Thou never hadll Renown, nor canfl not lofe it. 
John. Yes, your renowned Name; fhall flight abufe it~ 
Tal. Thy Father's charge fhall clear thee from the fiain • 
. rohn. You cannot wit efs for me, being flain. 

If Death be fq apparent, theQ both fly. 
Tal. And leave my Followers here to fight and die~ 

My A~e was n~v<r tainted with fuch fuch flume. 
John. And flull my Youth be guilty of fuch blame~ 

No more can I be fevered from your fide, 
Than can your ftlfyour feJf in twain divide: 
Stay, go, do what you will, t11e l1ke do I; 
For Jive I will not; if my Father die. 

Tai. Then here I take my leave of thee, fc~ir Son, 
. Born eo eclipfe thy Life this afternoon: 
Come, fi<Je by fiae, together live and die, 
And Soul wi£h Soul from France to Heaven fly. [ExeM•I· 

· · . Alarum: Excur.ftons, wherein Tal bot's Son is i?emm·d 
~. · about, and Talbot refcues him. 
. Tal. St. Geort.e, and Vtetory, fight Soldiers, fight: 
The. Regent bath with Talbot broke his word, 
And left us to the rage of France's Sword. 

· ·· \V here is John Tttl6ot! Pauf::, and take thy Breath~ 
I gave thee Life, and refcu~d thee from Death. 

7ohn. 0 twice my Father, twice I am thy Son: 
Th~ Life thou gav'fi me firll, wa.s loll and done, 
'Till with thy warlike Sword, defpight of Fate, 
To my det'umig'd time thnu t?av'll: new date. 

Tal. When from the Dauphit/) Crffi thy Sword llruck fire, 
It warm'd thy Father's Htart with proud d fire 
Of bold-fac'd Victory. Tl en Leaden Age, 
Quicken'd with Youthful Spleen, a1 d Warl ke Rage, 
Bea·c down Alenfon, OriMns, Brtrgtmdy, 
And from the Pride of Gallia refcued tl.C~'. 
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The ireful Baftard Orleans, that drew Blood 
From thee, my Boy, and had the Maidenhood 
Of thy firfl: fig I t, I foon encountered., 
And interchanging blows, I quickly fhed 
Some of his Bafiard Blood, aad in difgrace 
Befpoke ·him thus: Contaminated, bafe 
Anu mifs-begotten Blood, I fpill of thine, 
Mean and right poor, for that pure Blood of minr; 
Which thou didfi: force from Talbot, my brave Boy, 
Here pu""pofing the Bafhrd to defl:roy, 
C· me m £hang refcue. Speak, thy Father•s care, 
Art not thou weary. John f How d 'fr thou fare~ 
.Wilt thou yet leave the BatteJ, oy, and fly~ 
Now thou art feal'd the Son of Chivalry~ 
Fly, to revenge my De~ h w nen I am dead. 
The help of one fiands me in little fiead. 
Oh, too much folly is ir, well I wor, 
To h:zard :lll our lives in or.c fmall Boat. 
If I to day die nut with Frenchmens Rag(', 
.To morrow I lhall die with mickle age. · 
By me they nothing gain, and if I fiay, 
,Tis but the Chortning of my Life one d~y. 
In th~.e thy Mother dies, our HoufehoJd's Name; 
My Death's Revenge,thy Yo · h, ~nd England's Fame; 
All thefe; and more>, we hazard by thy fiay; 
~11 tbefe are fav'd, if thou wilt fly away. 

John. The Sword of Orleans bath not made me fmart; 
Thefe Words of yours draw Life-blood from my Heart. · 
On that advantage, bought with fuch a flume, 
To fave a p~ltry Life, and flay bright Fame, 
Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly, 
The Coward Horfe that bears me, fall and die ; 
And like me to the Peafant Boys of France, 
To be Shame's Scorn, and Suhject of Mifchance. 
Surely, by all the Glory you have won, 
And if I fly, I am not Talhot's Son. 
Then talk no more of flighr, it is no boor. 
If Son to Tal/Jot, die at Talbot's Foot. 

Tal. Then follow thou thy defp'rate Sire of Creet, 
Thou lcl4rHs, thy Life to me is fweet: . . 

; . lf 



If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Father's fide; 
And commendable prov' d Jet's die in Pride. [ Exellnt. 

AlarHm. Excurjions. Enter old Talbot led. 
Tal. Where is my other Life~ mine own is gone. 

0! where~s young T~tlbfJt 1 where i$ valiant John I 
Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captivity, 
Young Talbot's Y alour makes me fmile at thee. 
When he perceiv'd me ihrink, and on my Knee, 
His bloody Sword he brandiih'd over me, 
And Jike a hungry Lion did commence 
Rough deeds of Rage, and fiern Impatience: 
But when my angry Guardant fiood alone. 
Tendring my ruin, and aff~il'd of none, 
Dizzy-ey'd Fury, ~nd great rage of heart, 
Suddenly made him from my fide to fiart 
Into the clullering Battel ol the French: 
And in that Sea of Blood, my Boy did drench 
His over-moul)ting Spirit; and there dy'd 
My lcarus, rriy Bloffom in his Pride. 

Enter John Talbot, horn. 
Serv. 0, my dear Lord 1 Jo where your Son is born.· 
T~tl. Thou antick Death, which hugh'fr us here tofcorn; 

Anon from thy infulting Tyranny, 
Coupled in Bonds of Perpetuity, 
Two Talbots winged through the Jither Sky., 
In thy defpight lbaU fcape Mortality. 
0 thou, whofe wound~ become hard favoured death, 
Speak to thy Father, e'er thou yield thy breath. · 
Brave Death by fpeaking, whether he will or no: 
Imagine him a Frenchman, and thy Foe. 
Poor Boy, he fmilfs, rnethinks, as who 1hou1d fay, 
Had Death been Fr~nch, then Death had died to day. 
Came, come, and l~y hjm in his Father's Arms, 
My Spirit can no longer bear rhefe harms. 
Soldiers adieu: I have what I would h1ve, 
Now my old Arms are young John T ~tlbot's Grave. [ Dies• 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Charles, Alenfon, Burgundy, Baftard, and Pucelle. 

Ch~r. HAD York__ and Somerfet brought Rcfcue in, 
We Chould have found a bloody Day of this. 

Baft. How the young whc:lp of Talbot's raging wood, · 
Did flefh his puny f word in Frenchmen's blood. 

Pucel. Once I encountred him, and thus I faid: 
Thou Maiden Yo' th, be vanquitbt by a Maid. 
But with a proud Majefiical high fcorn 
He aRfweed thus: Young Talbot was not born 
To be the pill.age of a Giglot Wench, 
He kfc me proudly, as unworthy figLt. 

Bur. Doubtlefs he wo t1d l. ave made a •oble Knight: 
See where he lyes inheatfed in the Arms 
Of the moll: bloody Nurfer of his harms. 

Baft. Hew them to pieces, h.1ck tbeir bones afunder, 
\Vho[i life W;;tS England' GJory, Gal ia's Wonder. 

Char. Oh no, for bear : For that wh1ch we have fled 
Dur ng the lif~, let us not wrong it de~d. 

Enter Lucy. 
Lucy. Herald, conduct me to the Dauphi1~'s Tent, 

To ~ 1ow who hath obtai!l'd the glory of the Day. 
Char. On wh:tt fuhmiffive Meffage art thou fent? 
Lucy. 'iubm.ilion, D.wphin ~ 'ris a me er Frmch word: 

We Englifh vVarrio.s wot not what it meanCI. 
I c0mc to know what Prifoners thou hall: u'er, 
And to furvey the Bodies of the De-d. 

Char. For Prifoncrs ~sk'll rhou ~ Hell our Prifon is. 
But t ·ll tne whom thou feek'fi? 

Lucy. Where is the great .AlcideJ of the Field, 
Valiant Lord 1:-zlbot, Earl of Shrewsbttry l . 
Created for his rare fuccefs in Arms, 
Gr at Earl of U'~t.fhford, W.uerford, and f/::4/ence, 
Lqrd Talbot of Goodrig and Vrchinfie/d ; ~ 
Lord Strange nf Blac~mtre, Lord Verdan of Altoi1, 
Lord Cr_omJJJ~l of _Wmjfield, Lord Furnival of SbtfJcila, 
The thnce vtctorrous L0rd of F~lconbridge, 
Knigl t of the Noble Order of St. Geor~e, 

1 Worthy 



Worthy S,.. Michael, and the Golden Fleece~ 
Grea Marfhal to our Kmg Henry the fix th, 
Of all his Wars within the Rt~1m of France. 

~lk, Puce/. Here's a filly fiately fly le indeed: 
The Turk, that two and fifcy Kingd()ffiS hath~ 
Writes not fo tedious a Style as this. 

1~ Htm that thou magnifi'fl: with all thefe Titles, 
Stinking and fly-blown Jyes hc:re at our feet. 

LrJcy. Is Talbot flain~ the Frenchmtnsonly Scourge~ 
Your Kingdom's terrour, and black Nemejis? 
Oh were mine Eye· balls into Bullets turn'd, 
That I in rage might lhoot them at your Faces. 
Oh, that I could but call thefe dead to life, 
It _were enough to fright the Realm of France. 
Were but his Picture left among you here, 
It would amaze the proude!l: of you all. 
Give me their Bodies that I may bear them hence~ 
And give them Burial, as befeems their worch. 

P~cel. I think this upllart is old TalbfJt's Ghofr, 
He fpeaks wirh fuch a proud commandin~ Spirt: 
For Gods fike, Jet him have him ; to keep them here; 
Thev would but fiink, and putrifie the air. 

Char. Cio take their Bodies hence. 
L;ecy. I'll bear them hence; but from their allies lhall be 

rear'd 
A Phrenix that flull make all France afear'd. 

Char. So we be rid of them, do with them what thou wilt: 
And now to Paris in this Conquering vein, 
All will be ours, l)OW bloody Talbot's flain. [ E.wtmt. 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter J(ing Henry, Gloucefier, and Exeter. 

I(. Henry. H.1 ··e you perus'd the Letters from the Pope, 
The Emperor, and the Earl of A_rmagnac ~ . 

Gio. I have, my Lord, and their Intent IS th1s, 
The·t' humbly fl e unto your Excellence, 
To bave a godly Peace concluded of, 
Between the calms of England and of Frt:nce. 

J(, Henry. How do h your Grace affttl: this Motion~ 
Glo 
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Glo. W -,]I, my good Lord, and as the only means 

To fiop effufton of our ChriO:ian Blood, 
And fiabhfh quietmefs on every fide. 

K. lfenry. Ay marry, Uncle, for I always thought 
It was bnth impious and unnatural, 
Th:1t fuch Immanity and bloody Strife 
Should reign among Profeffors of one Faith. 

Glo. B fide, my Lord, the fooner to effect, 
And f 1 rer bind this knot of Amity, 
1The Eul of .Armagnac, near knit to Charlu, 
A Man of great Authority in France, 
ProffciS his only Daughter to your Grace 
In Marriage, with a large and fumptuous Dowry. 

K. Henry. Marri3ge, Uncle! alas! my Years are young: 
And fitter is my Study, ~nd my Books, 
Than wanton dalliance Wlth a Paramour. 
Yet call th' Amba!fadors, :tnd a~ you pleafe, 
So let them have their Anf wers every one; 
l thalJ be well content with any choice . 
,Tends to God's Glory, and my Country's Weal. 

Enter Wincbefier, and three AmbajJadors. 
Exe. W i1at, is my Lord of Winchefter infrall'd, 

And cal!'d unto a C rdinal's Degree~ 
Then I perceive that will be verified 
H~:;ry the Fifth did fometi.rqe Prophefie. 
If once he c )me to be a Cardinal, 
He'll m 1ke his Cap coequal with the Crown.· 

/(.Henry. My L(nds Amb1lf dors, your feveral fuits. 
Have been confide.'d and dtbated on, · 
Your Purp"fe is both good and reafonable ; 
And therefc1re are we certair ly refolv'd · 
To dnaw Co'1ditions of a frie:1dly Peace, 
Which by my Lord of Winchejle1 we mean 
Shall be tranfp~rte.d prefently to France. 

6/a. A11d for the proffer of my Lord your M~fier~ 
~ have infc.)rm'd his Highnefs fo at large, · ' 
As liki,·g ofche.Lady's virtuous Gifcs, · 
ller Beauty, and the value of her Dower 
He dorh irrrend, f!le !haJJ be Englamfs Qu,~en. 

K. Henry. In argument and proof of which Contract~ 
~~ar her this 1 ewe I~_ pledge of my Affe~ion. . . : .. 
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And fo, my LGrd Protector, fee them guarded, 
And fafeJy brougfit to Dover, where inLhipp'd 
Commit them to the fortune· of the Sea. [ ExeNnt. 
. Win. Suy, my Lord Legate, you lhall firfi: receive 
!he fum of Mony which I promifed · · 
Should be delivered to his HoJinefs. 
for doathing me in thefe grave Ornaments-~ 

Legate. I will attend upon your LordLhips Jeifure. 
ffin. Now rVjnchefter will not fubmit, I trow, 

Or be inferior to the proudefi Peer. 
HumphrJ of Glo}fer, thou Lh,a!t well perceive, 
1"hat neither in Birth, or fur Authority, 
The Bithop will be ov_er·born by thee; 
l'JI either make thee fioop, a{ld bend thy Knee; 
Or fack this Country with a Mutiny~ [ExeNnt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Dauphin, Burgundy, Alenfon, Eaftard, ReignierJ 

and J oan la Pucelle. 

!Jan. This News, my Lords, may cheer our·droopin~? Spi..: 
,Tis faid, the flout Pari.Jians do revolt, [ rits: 
And return again unto the warlike French. · 

J&ten. Then march to Paris, Royal Charles of France; 
And keep not back your Power in dalliance. 

Puce/. Peace be amongfi them, if they turn to us, 
Elfe Ruin combat with their Palaces. 

Enter Scost. 
Scout. Succefs unto our valiant General, 

'And happinefs to ~ is Accomplices. , . . , 
Dau. What tidtngs fend our Scouts~ I prethee fpeak. 
Scout. The Englijh Army, that divided was 

Into two Parties, is now conjoin'd in one. 
And means to give you Battel pr~fently. . . -, 

Da~e. Somewhat tco fudden, Slfs, the warnmg ~~~ 
But we will pn·fently provide for th~m. 

Bug. I trufi the Gholl: of Taibot is not there i 
Now he is gone, my L~:>rd, you n~~d ~~t f~~r. 



Pu, t d'>, F~ar is moll accurll. 
Co • .t and tl "' Conqu~ , Charles, it fha1l be thine: 
Let Henry fret, and all cht: vVorJd r pi'le. 

Dau. Then on, my Lords, and France be f'>rtunate. [Exeunt. 
Alarm: Excurjionf. Enter Jean la Puce le. 

Puce!. '!" Regent c nquers, _and the Fnnchmen fly. 
Now help ye charmtng Spell. and Periapts, 
And ye choice Spirits that admonifh me, 
And give me figns of future Accidents. 
You fpeedy helper' ., that are Subfl:itutes 
Under the Lordly MQnarch of the North, 
Appear, and aid me in this Enterprize. 

Enter Fiends. 
This fpeedy and quick appearance argues proof 
Of yol!lr accufi:om'd .diligence to me. 
Now, ye familiar Spints, th~t are cull'd 

[Thunder. 

Out of the powerful Regions undu Earth, 
Help me this once, that France may get the Field. 

[They walk__ and fpealz. noi. 
' Oh hold me not with filence over long: 

Where 1 was wont to feed you with my Blood, 
I'll lop a Member off, and give it you 
In earnefr of a further Benefit: 
So you do condefcend to help me now. 

[They hang their Headi. 
No hope to h1ve RedreC? My Body thall 
Pay recompence, if you will grant my fuit. 

[They fo~~e their HeadJ. 
Cannot my Body, nor blood-facrifice, 
I ntreat you to your wonted furtherance~ 
Then take my Soul ; my Body, SouJ, and all; 
Ihfore that Engl4nd give the French the foil. 

See, they for fake me. Now the time is come, 
That France mull: vail her lofty plumed Crdl:, 
And let her Head fall into England's Lap. 
My ancient In(antations are to weak, 

[Tbey depart; 

And Hell too firong for me to buckle with : 
Now France thy Glory dronpeth to the Dull. [E.~it~ 

[ E.t"curftons. Pucelle and York fight Hand in H~tnd. 
Pucelle is ta~en • . The french flJ• 



York. Damfd 0f France, I think I have yo1! fall. 
Unchain your Spirits now with fpelling CharmsJ 
And uy if thl y can gain your Liberty. 
A goodly prize, fit for the Devil's ~race. 
See how the ugly Witch doth bend her Brows, 
As if, with Cir,e, the would change my thape. 

Pucel. Chang'd to a worfer flupe thou can,fi not be. 
York_. 0 h, Charles the D~uphin is a proper Man, 

No Shape but h1s can pleafe your dainty Eye. 
Pucel. A plaguing mifcbief light on Charles and thee; 

And may ye both be fuddenly furpris'd 
By bloody Hands, in fieeping on your Beds. 

Yorlz: Fell baoning Hag, lnchantrefs, hold thy Tongue. 
Pucel. I prethee give me leave to curfe a while. 
York.: Curfe, l\1.ifcreanr, when thou comeft to the Staf<e. 

[ExeHnt • 
.Alarm. Emer S llfulk with Margaret in his Hand. 

Sttf. Be what thou wilt, thou art my Prifoner. 

Oh fairell: Beauty, do not feu, nor fly: 
[ Gaz..es on her. 

For I wilJ touch thee but with reverend Hands, 
I kifs thefe Fmgers for eternal Peace, 
And lay thtm gently on thy tender fide. 
Who art thou, f-y ~ that I may honour thee. 

Mar. Margaret my Name, and Daughter to a King, 
The K1ng of Naples, whofoe'er thou art. 

Suf. An Earl I am, and Suffolk am I cdl'd. 
Be not offended, Nature's M1rade, 
Thou art alotted to be ta'cn by me: 
So doth the Swan her downy Cignet~ fave, 
Keeping them Prifoners underneath her Wings: 
Yet 1f this fen ile ufage once offend, 
G'"', and be free again, as Suffolk) Friend. [Sht is going. 
Oh flay! I have no power to let her pafs; 
1\tly Hand '-''Ould free l1er, bur my Heart f~ys no. 
As plays the Sun upon the glaffy Streams, 
Twinkling another counter feaed Beam, 
So fee m' this gorgeous Beauty to mine Eyes: 
Fain would I woe her, ytt I dare not fpcak : 
l'H call f.)r Pen 3nd Ink, and write my Mirjd: 
Fy.. De la Pole, difable not thy fdf: 
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Mail: not a Tongue~ Is ihe not here thy Prifonerl 
Wilt thou be daunted at a Woman's fight~ 
Ay, Beauty's Princely Majefl:y is fuch, 
Confounds the Tongue, and makes the Senfes rough. 

Mar. Say, Earl of Suffolk, if thy Name be fo, 
What Ranfom mull: I pay before I pafs~ . 
For I perceive I am thy Prifoner. 

Suf. How canft thou tell the will deny thy fuit~ 
Bef0re thou make a trial of her Love ~ 

Mar. Why fpeak'£1: thou not~ What Ranfom mull I pay;~ 
Suf. She·s beautiful; and therefore to be wooed: 

She is a Woman, therefore to be won. 
1!1ar. Wilt thou accept of Ranfom, yea or no~ 
Suf. Fond Man, remember that thou hall: a Wife~ 

.Then how can MArgaret be thy P.uamour! 
Mar. I were befi to leave himt for he will not hear. 
Su.f. There all is marr'd; there lies a cooling card. 
Mar. He talks at random; fure the Man is mad. 
Suf. And yet a Difpenfation may be had. 
Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwer me~ 
Suf. I'll win this Lady Marg4ret. For whom f 

Why, for my King: Tulb, that's a wooden thing. 
Mar. He ta1ks of Wood: It is fome Carpenter. 
Suf. Yet fo my Fancy may be fatisfied, 

And Peace eflabliihed between thefe Realms; 
But there remains a fcruple in that too: 
For though her Fatber be the King of Naplei; 
Duke of Anjou ~nd Main, yet he is poor, 
And our N obil1ty will fcorn the Match. 

Mar. Hear ye, Captain? are you not at Jeifure~ 
Suf. It fhall be fo, difdain they ne'er fo much: 

HenrJ is youthful, and wiJI quickly yield. 
Madam; I have a fecret to reveal. 

Mar. What rho' I be inthraii'd, he feems a Knight; 
A.n~ will not any way di1honour me. 

S11[. Lady, vouchfafe to lillen what I fay. 
Mar. Perhaps I lhall be nfcu'd by the French, 

And then I ne~a not crave his courtefie. 
Stif. Swe{t M.td~m, give me hearing in a cauff·. 
Mar. Tufih Womenhavebeencaptivate eernow• 
SHf. Lady, wherefore ~alk you fc)? 
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Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but ~id for f!.!!o. 
Suf. Say, gentle Princefs, would you not luppofe 

Your Bondage happy, to be made a Queen? 
Mar. To be a Queen in Bondage, is more vile, 

Than is a Slave in bafe fer ·1 .. y: 
For Princes fhould be fi·ee. 

Suf. And fo lhall you, 
If happy England's Royal King be free.' 

Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me~ 
Suf. I'll undertake to-make thee Htnry"s Queen, 

To t>ut a Golden Scepter in thy H~ 
And fet a precious Crown upon thy He-ad, 
If nhou wilt condefccnd to my~ 

ll(tar. What? 
S:if. His Love. 
Mar. I am unworthy to be 1-Ienrfs Wife. 
Suf. No, gentle ,Madam, I unworthy am 

To woo fo fair a Dame to be his Wife, 
And have no Portion in the choice my felf. 
How fay you, Madam, are you fo content? 

Mar. And if my Father pleafe, I am content. 
Suf. Then call our Captains and our Colours forth, 

And, Madam, at your Jather·s Cafile Wails, 
We'll crave a Parley to confer with him. 

Sound. Enter Reignier on the W~tlls. 
See Reignier, fee, thy Daughter Prifoner. 

Rcig. To whom! 
Suf. To me. 
Reig. Suffolk, what remedy~ 

I am a Soldier and unapt to weep, 
Or to exclaim on Fortune's ficklenefs. 

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough, my Lord, 
Confent, and for thy Honour give confent, · 
Thy Daughter iliall be wedded to my King; 
W horn I with pain have woo'd and won thereto: 
And this her eafie•held lmprifonment 
Hath gain'd thy D.1ughter Pri~cely Liberty~ 

Rei g. Speaks Suffolk_. as h~ thmks ~ 
Suf. Fair M~trgaret knows, . 

That Suffolk.. doth not flatter, fa~; or fa m. 

Vo L~ ~11. Hh 
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Reig. Upon thy Princely Warrant, I defcend; 

To give thee Anfwer of thy jufi: demand. Nf 
Suf. And here I will expea thy comtng. 

Trumpets found. Enter Reignier. 
Reig. Welcome, brave Ear 1, m to our Ter· itories; Tc 

Command in Anjou what your H >nour pl~afes. 
Suf. Thanks, Reignier, happy for f) f weet a Child, 

Fit to be made Companion with a King: 
\Vlut anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuit~ 

Reig. Since thou doH daign to woo her little worth, 
To be the Princely Bride offuch a Lord: 
Upon condttion I may quietly 
Enjoy mine own, tht Country Main and Anjou, 
Free frsm oppreffion, or the ff:roke of War, 
My Daughter flull be Henry's, if he pleafe. 

Suf. That is her Ranfom, I deliver her; 
And thofe two Countries, I will undertake, 
Your G·ace fu-.11 wdl and quietly enjoy. 

Reig. And I again in Hemy's Royal Name, 
As Deputy unto that gracious King, 
Give thee her hand for fign of Plighr~d Faith. 

Suf. Reignier Gf France, I give thee Kingly thanks, 
Becaufe it IS in Traffick of a Kmg. 
And yet methinks I could be well content 
To be mine own Attorney in this cafe. [.Aftde. 
I'll over then to England with this News, 
And make this Marnage to be folemniz'd: 
So farewel Reignier, fet this Diamond fafe 
In Golden P.&laces as it becomes. 

Reig. I do embrace thee, ~s I would embrace 
The Chrifiian Prince King He11ry, were he here. 

Mar. Farewe1 my Lord, good wiJhes, praife, ~nd prayers, 
Shal1 Suffolk_. ever have of Margaret. [She is goi11g. 

Suf. fareweJ, f we et Madam; but hark you, MArgPZret, 
No Princely Commendations to my Kmg ? 

Mar. Such CommendarioAs as becomes a Maid, 
A Virgin and his Servant, fay to him. 

Suf. Words fweetly phc'd, and modellly directed. 
But, Madam, I mufi trouble you again, 

. No loving Token to his Majefiy~ 
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Mar. Yes, my good Lord, a pure unfpotted Heart, 

Never yet taint w'th love, l fend the King. 
Suf. And this withal. [ Kijfes her.· 
Mar. That for thy felf--I wiJI not fo prefume, 

To fend fuch peevifh Tokens to a King. 
Suf. 0 wer't thou for my fdf-but Sujfoll{_ fiay, 

Thou mayefi: not wander in that Labyrinth, 
There Minotaurs, and ugly Treafons lurk. 
Sollicit Henry with her wo111drous pr4ife, 
Bethink thee on her Virtues th;~t furmourr, 
Made natural Graces that extinguith Art, 
Repeat thdr fembbnce often on the Seas, 
That when thou com•fi to kneel at Henry's feet, 
Thou may'fi bereave him of his wits with wonder. [ Extunt. 

Enter York, Warwick, a Shephtrd, and PucelJe. 
. Tor~ Bring forth that Sorcerefs condemn'd to burn. 

Shep. Ah, J•an, this kiJls thy Father•s Heart out .. right; 
Have I fought every Country fn and near, 
And .aow it is my ch:mce to find thee out, 
Mull I behold thy timelefs cruel Death l 
Ah Jot~», fweet Daughter, I will die with thee. 

Puce!. Decrepit Mifer, haft ignoble Wretch, 
I am defcended of a gentler Blood. 
Thou art no Fo1ther, nor no Friend of mine. 

Shep. Out, out-- My Lords, and pleafe you, •cis not fo, 
I did beget her aH the Pariih knows: 
Her Mother liveth yet, can tellifie 
She was the firfi: Fruit of my Batch•Jor- fhip. 

W~tr. ~racclefs, wilt thou deny thy Parentage f 
Tor~ This argues what her kind of life hath been, 

Wicked and vile, and fo her Death concludes. 
Shep. .Fie Jtuzn, that thou wilt be fo obfiacle: 

God knows thou arc a Co11op of my Fle1h, 
And for thy fake have I lhed many a Tear; 
Deny me nor, I pray thee, gentle Joan. 
. Puce!. Pea{ant, avant. You have fuborn'd this Man 
Of purpofe to obfcure my noble Birth. . 

Shep. 'Tis tru~, I gave a Noble to the Pnefr, 
The morn that I was wedded to her Mother. 
Kneel down and take my Bleffing, good my ~irl. 
Wilt thou not ftoop~ Now urfed be the ti.m~ 

H ha Of 
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Of thy Nativity; I would the Milk fo, 

Thy Mother gave thee, when thou fuck'dfl: her BreaR, laic 
Had been a little Ratsbane f1r thy fake: WA 

Or elfe, when thou didfl: keep thy Lambs afield, Ef~e~ 
I with fome ravenous Wolf had eaten thee. p11, 

Dott thou deny thy Father, c urfed Drab~ l! w 

0 burn her, burn her, hanging is too good. [Exit. ror 
Tor~ Take her away, for fue hath liv'd too long, l!ai( 

To fill the World with vitiou~ qual1ties. p11 

Pucel. Ftrfl:, let me tell you whom you have condemn'd, 
Not me, begotten of a Shepherd Swain, 
But iffued from the Progeny of Kings, 
Vircuous and Holy, chofen from above~ 
By infpiration of Cele!l:ial Grace, 
To work exceeding Miracles on Earth. 
I never had to d0 with wicked Spirits. 
But you that are polluted with your Lufis, 
Stain'd with the guiltlefs Blood of Innocents, 
Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices, 
Bccaufe you warn the grace that others have, 
You judge it fireight a thing impoffi ~]e 
To compafs Wonders, but by help of Devils. 
No, mifconceived Joan of .Arc hath been 
A Virgin from her render Infancy, 
Ch1fie, and immaculate in very thought, 
Whofe l\1aiden-blood thus rigoroufly effu~'d, · 
Will cry for Vengeance at the Gates of Heav'n. 

Tor~ Ay, ay; away with her to Execution. 
Wdr. And heark ye, Sirs; becaufe ihe is a Maid, 

Spare for no Faggots, let there be enow : 
Place Barrels of Pitch upon the fatal flake, 
That fo her· torture may be fhortned. 

PNcel. Will nothing turn your unrelenting Hearts? 
Then Joan difcover thine infirmity, 
That ~arrant~th by Law, to he thy privilege. 
I ~m With Ch1!d, ye bJ ~,ody Homicides: 
Munher nor rh ~ n the Fruit within my Womb. 
Although ye h.1le me to ~ violent Death. 

Plan. Nnw Heav'n f<nft:nd! the holy Maid with Child~ 
War. The .greuefi. M irade thar e'er you wroutht: 

Is all your fin et precift>n~fs come to this? 
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Tor~ She and the Dauphin have been juggling, 
I did imagine what would be her refuge. 

W,cr. Well, go to, we w;ll have no Baff:ards live-, 
Efpecially fince Charles mull: f-ather it. 

Puce/. You are deceiv'd, my Child is none of his, 
It was Alenfon that enjoy'd my Love. 

York__. Alenfon, th at notorious Matchevile l 
It dies, and if it had a thouf.md Lives. 

Puce/. 0 give me leave, I have delud c. d you; 
'Twas neither Cl;arles, nor yet the Duke I nam·d, 
But Reig»ier King of Naples that prevail'd. 

War. A married Mtn! that's moll: intolerable. 
York: Why here's a Girl; I thi nk lhe knows not well 

(There were fo many) wr.om ihe may accufe. 
War. It's fign 1he had been Jiberal and free. 
York. And yet forfoo th the is a Virgirt pure. 
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Strumpet, thy words condemn thy Brar, and thee. 
Ufe no intreaty, t lr it is in vain. 

Puce!. Th~n lead me hence; with whom I leave my curfe. 
M:ty never glorious Sun rdlex his Beams 
Upon the Country where you make abode; 
But darknefs, and the gloomy tbade of death 
Inviron you, 'till Mifchief and Defpair 
Drive you to break your Necks, or hang your felves. [Exit. 

E11ter CArdinal. 
York. Break thou in pieces, and confume to Alhcs, 

Thou foul accurfed l\1iniller of Hell. 
Car. Lord Regenr, I do greet your Excellence 

With Letters of Commiffio1 from the King. 
For know, my Lords, the States of Chrifl:endom, 
Mov'd with remorfe of thefe outrageous broils, 
Have earnelHy impror'd a general Peace, 
Betwixt our Nation and th' afpiring french; 
And here at hand, t1e Dauphin and his Train 
Approacheth, to co ;,fer about fome matters. 

York_: Is all our travel turn'd to this E ffed ~ 
After the £laughter of fo many Peerf! . 
S') many Captains, Gentlemen, and So1drets, 
That in this q 1arrel have bee~ overthr~wn, 
And fold th~ir Bcdies for therr Countnes Benefit, 
Shall we at hfr conclude effeminate Pc: ace~ 

H h 3 Have 
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Have we not Jofl: mofi part of all the Town(', 
By Treafon, FaHhood, and by Treachery, 
Our great Progenitors had conquered~ 
Oh Warwick, Warwick._, I forefee with grief 
The utter lofs of all the Realm of France. 

War. Be patient, York; 1f we conclude a Peace~ 
It fhall be with fuch fh iB: and fevere Covenants, 
As little fl:ull the Frenchmen gain theteby. 

Enter Charles, Alenfon, Ba/fard, and Reignier. 
Char. Since, Lords of England, it is thus agreed, • 

That peaceful Truce fhall be proclaim'd in France, 
We come to be informed hy your fdve5, 
What the Conditions of that League mufl: be. 

York· Speak, Winchefter; for bot ling Choler chok~s 
The hollow paifage of my poifon"d Voice, 
By fight of the:: fe our baleful Enemies. 

Wm. Charles, and the refi, it is enaaed thus: 
That in regard King Henry gives confent, 
Of meer compaffion, and of lenity, 
To eafe your Country of difl:refsful War, 
And fuffer you to breath in fruitful Peace, 
You !hall become true Liegemen to his Crown. 
And Charles, upon condition t '.ou wilt fwear 
To pay him Tribute, and f,tbmit thy felf, 
Thou fhalt be plac'd as Viceroy under him, 
And fiill enjoy thy regal Digmty • 

..Alcn. Mufl: he be then a !hadow of himfelf ~ 
Adorn his T em piGs with a Coronet, 
And yet in SubLtance and Authority, 
Retain but privilege of a private Man~ 
This Proffer is abfurd and reafonlef!. 

Char. ~Tis known already, that I am polfeft 
Of more than half the Galli"'n Territories, 
And therein reverenced for their lawful King. 
Shall I for lucre of the reft un-vanquilh'd, 
Detraa: fo much from that Prerogative, 
As to be call'd but Viceroy of the whole l 
No, Lord Ambaffador, I'll rather keep 
That which I have, than coveting for more; 
Be c:\fi fsom poffibility of all. 

Tork.: lnfulting Charles, haft th~u by fecret mean~ 



U s'd interceffion to ~btain a~ League, 
And now the m111tter grows to compromife~ 
Srand'fi t•)QU aloof upon Companfot1 ~ 
Enher accept t he Title thou ufurp'fi, 
Of benefi t procetding from our K:ng, 
And not of any cl· allenge of D .. ferr, 
Or we will plague thee with incdlant Wars. 

Reig. My Lord, you do not well, in obfrina~y 
To cavil in tht courfe of th rs Comrati:: 
If once it be hegleeted, ttn to one 
We iliall not find like opportunity • 

.Alen. To fiy the truth, it is your policy, 
To flVe your Su•) jtch from fuch maffacre 
And ruthlefs flaughters as are daily feen 
By our proceeding in Hofiility. 
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And therefore·take this contraCt of a Truce, 
Although you break it, when your pleafure ferves. 

[ Afide to the Dauphin. 
W,zr. How fay'll: thou Charles? 

Shall our Condition fiand ~ 
ChAr. It lhall: 

OnJy referv"'d, you claim no interdl: 
If any of our Towns of Garrifon. 

York. Then (wear Allegiar~ce to his Majefiy, 
As thou art Knight, never to difobey, 
Nor~be Rebellious to the Crown of England, 
Thou nor thy Nobles, to the Crown of England. 
So, now difmifs your Army when you pleafe: 
Hang up your Enfigns, kt your Drums be frill, 
For here we entertain a foJemn Peace. · [ Exe1111t. 

Enter Suffolk in conference with King Henry, Gloucefier 
· and Exet r. 

K. Henry. Your wondrous rare dtfcription, noble EarJ, 
, Of beauteous Margaret hath aO.onilh'd me: 

Her Virtues graced with external G:frs, 
Do breed Loves fettled l?affi ms in my Heart. 
And like as rigour with tempell:uous Gulls 
Pr •vGkes the mightietl: Hulk aga nfr the tide,§ 
So I am driven by breath of her Renown, 
Either to fuffer Ship wrack, or arrive 
Where 1 may have fruition of her Love. 

H h 4 Suf. 
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Suf. 1'ufh, my good Lord, this fuperficial Tale Henr 

Is but a Preface to her worthy Praife: And' 
The chief Perfections of that lovely Dame, ~o v.' 
Had I fulicient Skill to utter them, As~ 
Would make a Volume of inticing lines, But 
Able to raviili any dull conceit. Tnan 
And which is more, lhe is not fo Divine, Not 
So full repleat with choice of all Delights, Mufi 
But with as humble lowlintfs of Mind, Andt 
She is co:ltent to be at your command: 
Command, I mean, of virtuous chafie intents. 
To love md honour Henry as her Lord. 

1(. He1lry. And otb.erwife, will Henry ne' er prefume: 
Therefore, my L9rd Protefror, give confent, 
That M1.rgaret may be England's Royal Queen. 

Glo. S:> lhould I give confent to fhtter Sin. 
You kno''-', my Lord, your Highnefs is betroth'd 
Unto another Lady of efteem. 
How lhall we then difpence with the Contra&, 
And not deface your Honour with reproach f 

Suf. As doth a Ruler with unlawful Oaths, 
Or one that at a Triumph, having vow'd 
To try his fl:rength, forfclketh yet the Lifis 
By reafon of his Adverfuy's odds. 
A poor Earl's Daughter is unequal odds, 
And therefore may be broke without offence. 

Gla. W'hy, what, I pray, is lv.f~rgaret more than that~ 
Her Fatber is no better than an EarJ, 
Although in glorious Titles he excel. 

Suf. Yes, my good Lord, her Father is a King, 
The King· of Naples and Jerufalem, 
And of fuch great Authority 10 France, 
That his Alfi~nce will confirm our Peace, 
And kee~ the Frenchmen in Allegi:mce. 

Glo. And fo the E~rl of Arm11gnac ·may do, 
Becaufe he is near Kinfman unto Charles. 

Exe. Brfide~ his wealth cioth warrant liberal Dower, 
Where Reigmer fooner will receive than give. 

Suf. A Dower, my L?rds! Difgrace not fo your King, 
Th~t he ihould be fo abjed, bafe, and poor, 
To chufe for Wealth, and not for perfeCt: Love. 

Henr1 



Henry is able to enrich his Queen, 
And not to fr.ek a Queen to make him rich, 
So worrhlefs Peaf~nts bargain for their Wives, 
As IV arket·men for Oxen, Sheep, or Horfe. 
But Maruage is a matter of more worth, 
Than to be dealt in by Attorney-lhip: 
Not whom we will, but whom his Grace aifeds~ 
Mufi be companion of his nuptial Bed. 
And therf'fore_, LrHds, iince he affects her moft, 
It moll: o , all thefe R eafons bindeth us, 
l a our O p.n:ons lhe ihould be preferr'd; 
Fur what is Wedlock forced, but a Hell, 
An ag~.. of dilcord and continual firife? 
Whereas the contrary bringeth forth blif5, 
And is a P4ttern of celeflial Peace. 
\V ... hom 1hould we match with Henry, being a King, 
But M .zrgaret, thlt is Daughter to a King? 
Her pecrJefs Feature, joined with her Birth, 
Approves her fit for none, but for a King. 
Htr valiant Courage, and undaunted Spirit, 
Mnre than in Women commonly is feen, 
WtJl anf ..ver our hope in iffue of a King: 
For Henry, Son unto a Conqueror, 
Is likdy to beget more Conquerors, 
If with a Lady of fo high refolve, 
As is fair Margaret, he be 1ink'd in Love. 
Th-:n yield my Lords, and here conclude with mt", 
That Margaret lh.dl be Queen, and none b1.tt 1he. 

K. Henry. Whether it be through force of your report, 
My noble Lord of Suffolk; or for that 
l\1 y tender youth was never yet attaint . 
\Vtth any Paffion of ir.fhming Love, 
I cannot tell; but this I am affur·d, 
I feel fuch iharp diffention in my Breafl, 
Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear, 
As I am fick with working of my thoughts. 
Take thereD)J e Shipping; pl)H, my Lord, to France, 
Agree to any Cuvenant~ , and procure 
That Lady A1argaret do vouchfife to come 
To cro(s the Stas to Engl~tnd, and be Crown'd, 
King Hmrfs fa ithful and anointed ~een. 

For 



The art, &c. 

:For your Expences and fufficient Charge, 
Among the People gather up a tenth.' 
Be gone, I f.y, for 'ttll you do rt.turn, 
I rdt perplexed w ,h a thoufand Cares. 
And yr u, g•) d U oc!e, bani ib all offence-: 
If you do cenfure mt , by whar you Wtre, 
Not what you are, I know tt "'11ll tx~ufe 
This fudden Exe ut1on of my W .11. 
And fo conduct me, where from company, 
I may revolve and ruminate my Grief. [Exit. 

Glo. Ay, gnef I fear me, both at firfr and lall. 
[ E.-.:it Gloucefier. 

Suf. Thus Sujfol~ hath prevail'd, 2nd th~s he goes 
As dtd the ynuthtnl Paris once to Greece, 
With hope to find the like event in love, 
But profper better than the Tnjan did : 
Margaret fball now be Qu en, and rule the King: 
But I will rule both her, the Kmg, and Realm. [Exit.· 
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The Second PART of 

King H E N R Y VI. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Flourijh of Trumpets : Then Hautboys. Enter 

King Henry, Vuke Humphry, Salisbury, War
wick, and Beaufort on the one fide. The 
~een, Suffolk, York, Somerfe.t, and Bucking
ham on the other. 

SVFFOLK. 

S by your high Imperial Majelly, 
I h~d in charge at my depart for France, 
As procurator to your ExtelJence, 
To marry Princtfs Margartt for your Grace; 
So i11 the famous ancient City, Tours, 
In prefence of the Kings of France and Sicil, 

The Dukes of Orle~ns, Ctilabitr, Bretaigne, Alenfon, 
Seven Earls, twelve Barons, and twenty reverend .Bilhops, 
I have perform' cl my Task, and was efpous'd: 
And humbly now upon my bended Knee, 
In fight of Engl~n.d m~ her Lordly Peers, 
Ddiver up my fHl: m the Queen 

[ Pre}enting the ~een to the King. 
To your moll gracious Hand, that are th: ~ubfiance 

Of 
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Of that great Shadow I did reprefent: 
The h~ppieH gift that ever Marquefs gave~ 
The fatrdl: QtH:en that ever King receiv'd. 

K. Henry. Suffolk arife. W e:come, Queen Margaret, 
I (an expr .. ts no kinder fign of Love 
Than this kind Kifs. 0 Lord, that lend5 me Life, 
Lend me a Heart replea.t with thankfulnefs: 
For th~)U haft given me, in this beauteous Face, 
A world of Earthly B:effings to my Soul, 
If fympathy of Love unite our TLoughts. 
~ .J~ar. Great King of England, and my gracious Lord, 

The mutual conference that my mind hath had, 
By Day, by Night, waking, and in my Dreams, 
In courtly Company, or ar my Beads, 
With you mine Alder litfd1: Sovereign, 
Makes me the bolder to falute my King, 
With ruder terms, fuch as my Wit affords, 
And ovtr ·joy of Heart cloth minifier. 

K. Henry. Her fight did raviJh, but lier grace in Speech~ 
Her words yclad with W1fdom's Majefiy, 
Make me from wondring, fall to weeping Joys, 
Such is the fuln($fs of my Heart's content. 
Lord~, with one cheerful voice, welcome my Love. 

AlL ~eel. Long live ~een Margaret, England·s happinefs. 
!2.:._ Mar. We thank you all. [Flourijh. 
Suf. My Lord Protector, fo it pleafe your Grace, 

Here are the Articles of contraCted Peace, 
Between our Sovereign, and the French King Charles~ 
For eighteen Month~> concluded by confent. 

Glo. Reads.] Imprimis, It is agreed between the French King, 
Charlt s, And W tlliam de la Pole, Marquefs of Suffolk, .Am
baj[ador of England, That the [aid Henry jhall e[poufe the 
Lady M,ugaret, Daughter unto Reignier, King of N ~ple!, Si· 
cilia, and J eruf~Iem, and Crown her ~een of England, e'er 
the thirteenth of M lV next enfoing. 

Item. That the Dutchy of Anjou, a~d the County of Main, 
Jball be releafed and delivered to the K;,ng her Father, 

K. Henry. Uncle, how now? 
Gl1. Pardon me, gracions Lord, 

Some fudden qualm har h firuck me to the Heart, 
And dimn'd mine Eyts, that I can read no further. 

.. lG dmrJ ~ 
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K. Henr}· Uncle of w:nchejler, I pny read on: 
Wm. Item, !t is further agreed between them, That the 

Dutchies of AnJOU and Main foal! be releajed and delivered 
~ver to the King her Father, and jhe fent over of the Kmg of 
England's own proper Coft and Charge, wuhout httving an} 
Dowry. 

K. Henry. They pleafe us well. Lord M~rquefs,kneel down; 
We here create thte the 6rfi Duke of Suffolk.._, 
And girt thee w·th the Sword. Coufin ot 1orl:, 
We here difchuge your Grace from being Regent 
I'th' parts of Franet, 'till term r.f eighteen Months 
Be full expir'd. Thank~, U t 1cle Winchefler, 
G/oucefier, Yor~, Buckingham, and Somerjet, 
SalisburJ and Warwic~ 
We thank you all fo1 this great favour doae, 
In Entertainment to my Princely Queen. 
Come, let us in, and wnh all f~ eed provide 
To fee her Coronation be perfi)fm'd. 

[ Exnent Kmg, fi!!.een, and Suffolk~ 
~ane~t the re}t. 

Glo. Brave Peers of England, Pit ars of the State, 
To you .Duke HHmphry mull unlo"d h1s Grief: 
Your ~rief, tl e common Gnef of all the Land. 
Wh~t~ did my B1other Henry fpend hi ~ Youth, 
Hts Valour, Coin, and Peool m the Wars~ 
Did he fo often lodge it1 open Fteld, 
In W u ters cold, and Summe ''s parching heat, 
To conquer FrAnce, his true Inheritance~ 
And did my Bro:her Bedford toil'1is Wits 
To keep by pelicy wbat Henry got: 
Have you your feJves, Somerjet, Buckjngham, 
Brave York, Salisbury, and VIctorious Warwzck.., 
Receiv'd deep Scars in France and Normandy: 
Or hath mine Uncle Bedford, and my fdf, 
With all the learned Council of the Realm, 
Studied fo long, fat in the Council-houfe, 
Early and late, debating to and fro., 
How Franet ~nd Frenchmen might be kept in awe; 
And was hts Highnefs in his Infancy, 
Cr .wned in Paris in defpight of ·oes? 
And thall thefe Labours, and t~efe HoJ!OUrS die r 

Shall 
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Shall Henry's Conqueft, Bedford's Vigilance, c~ 
Your Deeds of War, and all our Counfel die! ltw: 
0 Peers of England, fuameful in this League, Gl 
Fatal this Marnage, cancelling your Fame, 'Tis 
Blotting your Names from Books of memory, But ' 
Rafing the CharaCters of your Renown, Ranc 
Dtf~cing Monuments of conquer'd France, I fee 
Undoing all, as all had never been. We L 

Car. Nephew, what means this paffionate Difcourfe ~ Lord1 
This peroration with fuch Circumfhnce ~ I rro 
For France, 'tis ours; and we will keep it fiill. 

Glo. Ay, Uncle, we will keep it ifwecan: 'Tis 
But now it is impoffible we 1hould. Nay 
Suffolk, the new made Duke that rules the rofr, And 
Hath given the Dutchy of Anjou and Main, 
Unto the poor King Reignier, whofe large Style 
Agrees not with the leannefs of his Purfe. 

Sal. Now by the Death of him who dy'd for aH, 
Thefe Counties were the Keys of Normandy : 
But wherefore weeps Warwi~ my valiant Son~ 

War. For grief that they are pall: recovery. 
For were there hope to conquer them again, 
My Sword 1hould 1hed hot Blood, mine Eyes no Tfars. 
Anjou and Main! l\1y felf did win them both: 
Thof~ Provinces thefe Arms of mine did conquer. 
And are the Cities that were got with Wounds 
Delivered up again with peaceful Words? 
Mort Dieu! 

York.; For Sttjfolk ·s Duke, may he be fulfucate, 
That dims the Honour of this Warlike Hle: 
France fbould have torn and rent my very Heart, 
Before I would have yielded to this League. 
I never read but England's Kings have had 
I .. arge {urns of Gold, and Dowries with their Wives! 
A:1d our King Henry gives away his own, 
To match with her that brings no vantages. 

Glo. A proper J cfi, and never heard before, 
That Suffolk._1hould demand a whole Fifteenth, 
For Cott and Charges in tranfporcing her: 
She fh.ould have fiaid in France, and fiarv'd in Fr~cf 
Before ·' · 

Car. 



Car. My Lord of Glo:f/er, now ye grow too hot: 
It was the pleafure of my Lord the King. 

Glo. My Lord of Wmchefler~ I know your Mind. 
'Tis not my Speeches that you do mifl ike; 
But 'tis my Prefence that doth trouble you. 
Rancour will out, proud Prelate; in thy Face 
I fee thy fury: If I longer fiay, 
We fuall begm our ancient Bickerings. 
Lordings fnewel# and fay when I am gone, 
I prophefi'd, France will be loll: e'er long. [E~it. 

Car. ,o, there goes our Prote€tor in a rage: 
'Tis known to you he is mine Enemy; 
Nay more, an Enemy unto you al1, 
And no great Friend, I fear me, to the Kjng, 
(:onfider, Lords, he is the next of Blood, 
And Heir apparent to the Engli.fh Crown: 
Had Henry got an Empire by his Marri~ge, 
And all the wealthy Kingdoms of the Weft, 
There's reafon he iliould be difpleas'd at it: 
Look ro it, Lords, lee not his fmoothing Words 
Bewitch your Hearts, be wife and circumfpec9:. 
What though the common People favour him, 
Calling him HumphrJ; the good Duke 6[ Glo'fier; 
Clapping their Hands, and crying with loud voice; 
Jefu maintain your Royal Excellence, 
With God preferve the good Duke Humphry. 
I fear me, Lords, fvr all this flattering glofs, 
He will be found a dangerous Protector. 

Buc'<_. Why fhouJd he then prorea: our Sovereign~ 
He being of age to govern of himfdf~ 
Coulin of Somerfet, join you with me, 
Ar.1d all together with the Duke of Suffolk._, 
W e,ll quickly hoife Duke Httmphry from his Se~t." 

Car. This weighty bufinef~ wiJJ not brook delay, 
1'11 to the Duke of Suffolk_ prefemly. [Exit. 

Som. Coufin of Buckingh11m, though Humphr]'s Pride 
And greatnefs of his Place be gnef ~o us, 
Yet let us watch the haughty Cardtnal.;. 
His Infolence is more intoJerab!e 
Than all the Princes in the Land befide; 
] f Glo'fter be difplac'd, h~'lJ be Pro~ector. 

V 0 L. Ill. I l 6H'~ 
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Buck. Or thou, or I, Somer[et, will be Protecror, To 
Defpight Duke Humjhry, or the Cardinal. PAriJ 

[ E .·dt Buckinghlm and Somerfet. ~tan' 
s.d. Pride went aefore, Ambition follows him. SHffo 

While thefe do labour for their own Prefermenr, The 
Behoves it us to labour for the Realm. Toe 
I never faw but Humphry Duke of Gls'fter, lcln 
D1d bear him like a noble Gentleman: 
Ofc have I fcen the h1ughty Cardinal, 
More like a Soldier than a Man o'ch' Church, 
As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all, 
Swear like a R uffi an, arJd demean himfelf 
Unlike the R uler of a Common-weal. 
Waru)ic~ my Son, the Comfort of my Age, 
,.fhy Deeds, thy Plainnefs, and thy Houfe·keepiog, 
H ave won the greatell: favour of tbe Commons, 
Excepting none but Good Duke Humphry. 
And Brother York_: thy AB:s in Ireland, 
In bringing them to civil Difcipline; 
Thy late E"ploit done infthe Heatt of Fr.-mce, 
When thou er Regent for our Sovereign, 
Have made thee fe r•d and honour'd of the People: 
Join we u gether for the publi k Good, 
In what p can, t0 bridle and fupprtf~ 
The Pride of Suffolk_., ~nd the Cardinal, 
\V tt' SfJmer[et•s and Buck..ingham~s Ambition, 
An !S we may cherHh Duke HHmphrfs Deeds, 
While hey do tend the profit of the Land. 

War. S , God help Vv~~rwid~, :1s he loves the Land, 
And_. mm0n profit of his Country. 

Yor~ ... t.\nd fo fays Yor:k._, 
or •,e bath greatefl: caufe. 

Sal. Then let's make hafl:e ;away, 
A nd look unto the main. 

lV~r. Unto the main ~ 
Oh Father, Main is lofi, 
That Main, which by m:~in force Warwic~ did win, 
And would have kept, fo long as breath did Iafi: 
Main-chance Father you meant, but I meant Main, 
Which I will win from France, or elfe be {hin. 

[Exit Warwick And S1lisbury. .A1dnet York. 
Tor~ 



Tor~ • .Anjou and Main are given to the French, ~ · 
Paris ts lofi, the Stat.; of Normandy 
Stands on a t ickle p Jint, now they are gone: 
S#jfoLiz. eo. duded on t he Articles, 
The Pea s agreed, and Henry was well pJeas'd, 
To ch1nge two Duke; dom~ fo r a Dukt's f.1i r Daughter. 
I cannot blam~ them all, what is't to them~ 
'Tis thine they give away, and not their own. 
Pirates may make cheap pennyworths of their Pillage. 
And purchafe Friends, and give to Courtezans, 
Still revelJing Jike Lords 'till aH be gone. 
While as the tllly Owner of the Goods 
Weeps over them, and wrings his haplefs Hands, 
And ihakes his Head, and trembl1ng fhnds aloof, 
While all is thar'd, and all is born •way, 
Ready to fiarve, and dare not touch his own. 
So York._ muft fit, and fret, and bite his Tongue, 
Whlie his own Lands ue bargain' cl for, and fold: 
Methinks the Realms of England, France and Ireland, 
Bear that proportion to my Fleth and Blood, 
As did the fatal brand .Althea burnr, 
Unto the Prince's Heart of Calidon: 
Anjou and M ain both given unto the French l 
CoJd News for me: For I had hope of France, 
Even as I have of fertile England,s Soil. 
A day will come, when Tork_lball claim his own, 
And therefore I will take the Nevills parts, 
And make a ihew of Love to prou D ke Humphry, 
And when I fpy advantage claim the Crown; 
For that's the golden Mark I feek to hit: 
Nor iball proud Lancafter ufurp my Right, 
Nor hold the Scepter in his childifu Fift., 
Nor wear the Diadem upon his Head, 
Whofe Church-like Humour fits not for a Crown. 
Then York be fl:ill a w bile, •till time do ferve: 
W arch thou, and wake when or hers be afieep, 
To pry into the Secrets of the State, 
'Till Henry furfeiting in joys of Love, 
With his new Bride, and England's dear bought Queen~ 
And Humphry with the Peers ~e fall'? at Jars. 
Then will I raife aloft the Mtlk-w h1te Role, 

I i l With 
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With whofe fweet fmell the Air fuall be perfum'd, 
And in my Standard bear the Arms of Tor~, 
To grapple with the Houfe of Lanca.fter, . lr 
And force perforce I'll make him yield the Crown, A 
Whofe Bookifh Rule bath pull'd tair England down. \ 

[Exit York. A 
Enter Dub.! Humphry, and his Wife E.leanor. 

Elean. Why droops my Lord, hke over-ripen'd Corn, ~r 
Hanging the Head at Ceres plenteous Load~ A 
Why doth the great Duke Humphry knit his Brows, A1 

As frowning at the F •vours of theW orld ~ 
Why are thine Eyes fixt to the fullen Earth, 
~azing at that which feems to dim thy Sight f 
What feeft thou there~ King Henry's Diadem, 
Inchac'd with all the Honours of the World~ 
If fo, gaze on, and grovel on thy Face, 
Until thy Head be circled with the fame. 
Put forth thy Hand, reach at the gloriou~ Gold. 
What, is't too lbot t ~ I'll lengthen it with mine. 
And having both together heav'd it up, 
We'll both together lift our Heads to Heaven, 
And never more abafe our Sight fo low, 
As to vouchfafe one glance upon the Grourd. 

Glo. 0 Nell, f we et Nell, if thou dofi love thy Lord, 
Banilh the Canker of ambitious Thoughts : 
And may that Thought, when I imagine Ill 
Againll: my King and Nephew, virtuous Henry, 
Be my Iaft breathing in this Mortal World. 
My troublous Dreams this Night do make me fad. 

Elean. What d1eam'dmy Lord~ tellme, and I'll requite it 
Wtth fweet Rehearfal of my Morning's Dream. 

Gio. Methought this Staff, mine Office-badge in Court, 
\V ds broke in twain; by whom, I have forgot, 
JJ ut as I think, it was by th' Cardinal, 
And on the pieces of the broken Wand 
\:V ere plac'd th~ He2ds of Edmond, Duke of Somerflt, 
And JVdliam de la Pole, firfl: Duke of Sttjf1lk: 
11 his was th e D ··eam, what it doth bode, God knows. 

F.letm. Tut, this was nothing but an Argument, .. 
Th.n he that brEaks a. Srick of Glrlj/cr's Grov.·, 
Shall lofc his [lead for hi: Prefumpcion. . 

But 
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But I ill: to me, my Humphry, my fweet Duke: 
Methought [ fate in Seat of M~jefiy, 
In the Cathedral Church of Weflminfter, 
And in that Chair where King~ and Qyeens were crown'd, 
Where HenrJ and Marg~tret knee1'd to me, 
And on my Head dtd fet the Diadem. 

Glo. Nay, Eleanor, then mufi I chide outright: 
Prcfumptuous Dame, iH-natur'd E/eanor, . 
Art thou not fecond Woman in the Realm? 
And the Protector~s W1fe, be:lov'd ofhim ~ 
Hall: thou not worldly Pleafure at command, 
Above the reach or compafs of thy Thought~ 
And wilt thou frill be hammering Treachery, 
To tumble down thy Husband and thy fdf, 
From top of Honour, to Difgrace's feet~ 
Away from me, and let me hear no more. 

E/ean. What, what, my Lord, are you foCholerick 
W rth Elea11or, for telling but her Dre~m! 
Next tJml.", I'll ket p my Dreams unto my ftJf, 
And not be check'd. 

Glo. Nay, be not angry, I am plea~'d flgain~ 
Enter Me./Jenger. 

Mejf. My Lord ProteCtor, 'tts his HighncG ple~fure, 
You do prep-. re to ride unto St. A/bans, 
Where~s the King and QueeA do mean to Hawk. 

Glo. I go: Come Nell, thou wilt ride with us? [Ex.Gio. 
Elean. Yes, my good Lord, I'll follow prefently. 

Follow I mull, I cannot go before, 
While Glo'.fler bears this bafe ~nd humble l\1ind. 
Were I a Man, a Duke, and nexr of Blood, 
I would remove thefe tedious llumb1ing Bl..,ch, 
And fmooth my way upon their he;ldlefs Necks. 
And being a Woman, I will n t be fl·ck 
To play my part in Fortune's Pageant. 
\V here are you there! Sir .'John; nay f<':u npt, M .. n11 

We are alone, here's none bur thee aPd I. 
Enter H ume4 

Hu11Jt. J efus pref?rve ymt•· Rny:\1 1\1ajdly. 
Etean. Wbat fay'fi thou! :Lvl1j H y: I am hut Gr~ce, 
Hume. But by rhe Grace of God, and flume's Advke, 

Your 'Grace's Tide !hall be mt }riply'd, 
.l i ) EltAn. 
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Elean. What fay'Il thou, Man~ Nafi thou as yet conferr"d 

With Margery Jordan, the cunning Witch; 
With Roger Bultingbroo~ the Conjurer. 
And will they undertake to do me good~ 

Hume. This they have promifed, to fhew y\lur Highnds 
A Spirit rais'd from depth of under Ground, 
Th~t thall make anf wer to fuch Quefi.ions, 
As by your Grace iliall be propounded him. 

Elean. It IS enough, PlJ think upon the Quefiions: 
When from St. Albans we do make return; 
Wt'Jl f c thoie thmgs eifeB:ed to the full. 
Here Bume, take this Reward, make merry Man 
,With thy Confederates in this weighty Caufe. 

[ E.t"it Eleanor. 
Hume. Httme mufi m~kewerry with the Dutchtfi's Gold: 

Marry and lhall; but how now, Sir John Hume f 
Seal up your Lips, and give noW ords, but Mum; 
The bufi nefs asketh fi lent fecrecy. 
D.tme Eleanor gives Gold, to bnng the Witch : 
Gold cannot come amifs, were fhe a Devil. 
Yet have I Gold fl•es from another Coafi: 
I dare not fay, from the rich Cardinal, 
And from the great and new-made D ke of Sttffilk__; 
Yet I do find it fo: For, to be plain. 
Thty (knowing Dame Eleanor's afpiring HumoUt) 
Have htnd me to undermine the Dutchefs, 
A11d buz thefe Conjnrations in her Brain. 
Th~.y f:1y, a crafty Knave does need no Broker; 
Yet am I Suffit~'s, ~nd the Cardin~J's Broker. 
Hume, if yo•1 tdke not heed, you ihall go near 
,.o c.ll rhem both a p3ir ·of crafty Kn~ves. 
W t' l, f, it fiands; ~nd thtlS I ftar at laft, 
Hume'-., Knavery will be the Dutch! f)'s Wrack, 
And he~ A. tainture wrll be Humphrfs Fall: 
Sor· how it wtl, I 1hall h 1ve Gold for ~11. [Exit. 
Enter three or four Petitioners, the Armorer's l'vl an being one-. 

r Pet My L\1aHc.-~. I t's fiand clofe, my Lord P~oteCtor 
will o m l i.- way ~y and by, and then w~ may deliver our 
SL D > •ea · ··1 ) tn h ,.)uill. 

2 Pl!t. Vl;.; ·.; tht.. Lord protect him, for he's a good Man, 
] du bleG h:m. 

• l. 
Enter 



Enter Suffolk, and Oueen. 
r Pet. Here a comes me thinks, aAdlhe Queen with him: 

I'll be the firfi: fure, 
2 Pet. Come back: fool, this is the Duke of SsiffolkJ and 

no my Lord ProteCtor. 
Suff. How now, Fellow; would'fi any thing with me? 
1 Pet. l pray, ·my Lord, pardon me, I took ye for my Lord 

ProteCtor. . 
~Mar. To my Lord Proteaod are your Supplications 

to h1s Lordlhip? l'et me fee them; what is thine? ' 
I Pet. Mine is, and•t pleafe your 6race, againll John Good

man, my Lord Cardinal's Man, for ke~p , ng my Houfe, and 
Lands, and Wife, and all from me. 

Suf. Thy Wife roo~ That's fome rrong i:1dced. What's 
yours? What's here~ [Reads.] .A(i aiHjl: the DHke of 
Suffolk, for inc/Qjing the Common; of .i.l~!furd. Ho .., now, 
Sir Knave? 

2 Pet. Alas, Sir, I am but a p or Petitioner of our who e 
Townlhip. 

3 Pe.t. Againft my Mafier, Thomas Horner, for faying, T h t 
the Duke of York., was rightful Heir to the Ct own. 
~Mar. \V hat fay'ft thou~ did the Duke of York fay, 

he was rightful Heir to the Crown~ 
3 Pet. That iny Millrefs was? No, forfooth; my Mafier 

fa id, rh at he was; and that ~he King was an Ufurper. 
Suf. Who is there ? 

Enter Servttnt. 
Take this Fellow in, and fend f.Jr his Maller with a Purfui
vant prefent1y; we'll hear more of your Matter~ before the 
King. L Exit Serv. 

0. Mar. And as for you th2t love to be proteCted 
U ~r the wings of our ProteCtor's Grace, 
Begin your Suits anew, and fue to him. 

Tears the Supplications. 
A way, bJfe Cull ions: Sujfollz, let them go. 

All. Come, let's be gone. [Exeunt. 
0. Mar. My Lord of Sujfo~~' f~y, is this the g'.ife? 

Is tills the fa fh ioQ of the Court of England? 
Is this the Government of Britain~s I fie~ 
And this the Royalr.y of .Albion's ~in~~ 
\Vhar lhall Kino JlenrJ be a Puptl lbiJ, 

, b 1. 
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Under the furly Glojler's overnance ~ 
Am I a Queen in Title and in Style, 
And mull be made a Subject to a Duke~ 
I tell thee, Poo/1 when in the C;ty Tours 
Thou ran'ft a Tilt in Honour of my Love", 

.And fiorfl: away the Ladies Hearts of France; 
I thought King Henry had refembled thee, 
In Courage, Courtfhip, and Proportion: 
But all his Mind is bent to Molinefs, 
To number Avc Maries on his Beads: ' · 
His Champions are the Prophets and Apofilcs, 
His Weapons Holy Saws of facred Writ, 
His Study is his Tilt-yard, and his Loves 
Are brazen Images of Canonized Saints. 
I would the College of the Cardinals 
Would chufe him Pope, and carry him to Rome, 
And fet the Triple Crown upon his Head; 
That were a State fit for his Holinefs. 

Suf. Madam, be patient; as I was the caufe 
Your Htghnefs came to England, fo wiJJ I 
In Enj!,land work your Grace's full content. 

Q:_,Mar. Befide the haughty Protedor, h~ve we Beauford, 
The imperious Churchman; Somerfet, Buckingham) 
And grumbling Tor~; and not the Jeafl: of thtfe, 
But can do more in England than the King. 

S1sj. And he of thefe that can do moll: of alJ, 
Cannot do more in England, than the Nevils; 
Sdisbury and Warwick are no fimple Peers. 

0. M.1r. Not all thefe Lords do vex me h2Jf fo much, 
As'tl1at proud Dame, the Lord Proteetor'i Wife: 
She fweeps it through the Court with troops of Ladies, 
More like an Emprefs, than Duke 1-lumphrfs Wife: 
Saangers in Court do take her for the Queen; 
She bears a Duke's Revenues on her Back, 
1'\nd in her Heatt fhc fcorns our Poverty: 
Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her? 
Contemptuous bafi~-born Callot as lhc i~, 
She ~untcd 'mongfl:: her !\1 inions t'orhcr day, 
The \'Cry trai ;; of her wo1 fi we•ting Gown 
Was bnrer wonh than all my Father's Lands, 
; fill s~~ffolk._gave two Dukedoms f~ his Daughter; 

Snfi 



Suf. Madam, my felf have lin'd a bulh for her, 
And plac'd a Q!lire of fuch enticing Birds, 
That file will light to liUen to thctr Lays~ 
And never mount to trouble you aga n. 
So let her rell; and, Madam, lift to me, 
For I am bold to counfeJ y(Ju in this; 
Although we fancy not the Cardinal, 
Yet mull we join with him, and with the Lords, 
,Till we have brought Duke Humphry in difgrace. 
As for the Duke of York_, this late Complaint 
Will make but little for hi f) benefit; 
So one by one we'll weed them all at lafi, 
And you your felf ihall fieer the happy Helm. 

Enter King Henry, Duk.._e Humphry, Cardinal, Buckingham 
York, Saljsbury, Warwick, 11nd the DNtche[s. 

K. Henry. For my p•rt, Noble Lords, I care not which, 
Or Somerflt, or York.._, all's one to me. 

York. If Tork have ill demean'd himfelf in FrAnct, 
Then let him be deny'd the Regentlhip. 

Som. If Semer/et be unworthy of the pl2ce, 
Let Tork be Regent, I will yield to him. 

War. Whether your C.race be wotthy, yea or no, 
DJfpute not that, York._ is the worthier. 

Car. Ambitious Warwick, let thy Betters fpeak. 
War. The Cardinal's not my Bttter in the Field. 
Buc~ All in this prefence are thy Bnters, War~·ic~ 
W~r. Warwick may live to be the bell of all. 
Sal. Peace, Son; and lhew fame reafon, Bt~ckjngham, 

Why Somer.fet lhould be prefar 'd in thh? 
0. Mar. Becaufe the King forfooth will have it fo. 
G/o. Mad•rn, the King is old enough himkJf 

To give this Cenfure: Thefe are no Woman's Matters. 
0. Mar. If he be old enough, what needs your Grace 

Tobe Protector of his Exctllence? 
Glo. Madam, I am Protector cf th? Realm, 

And at his pleafure will relign my P!ace. 
Suf. Refign it then, and lea~e ri~mc Infol('nce. 

Since thou wert King, as who ts Km{:!, but thou~ 
The Commonweald; hath daily run to wrack, 
The .Dauphin bath prevail'd beyond the Sea~, 
And all the Peer3 ar.d Nobles of the Realm 

Have 
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Have been as Bond-men to t y Sovereignty. 
Car. The Commons hafi thou rack'd, the Clergy's Bags 

Are lank and lean with thy Extortions. 
Som. Thy fumptuous Buildings, and thy Wife's Attire 

Have co!l: a mafs of publick Treafure. 
Buck. Thy cruelty in Execution 

Upon Offenders hath exceeded Law, 
·And left thee to the mercy of the Law. 

Q. Mar. Thy fale of Offices and Towns in France, 
If they were known, as the fufpeet is great, 
Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head. 

[Exit Glo. 
Give me my Fan; what, Minion, can ye not~ 

[She gives the Duuhefs a box on th1 Ear. 
I cry you mercy, Madam; was it you? 

Elean. Was't U yea, I it wa~, proud French-woman: 
Could I come near your Beat.Ity with my Nails, 
I could fet my Ten Commandments in your Face. 

K. Henry. Sweet Aunt, be quiet, 'twas againfi her Will. 
Elean. Againfl: her Will, good King? look to't in tim~, 

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee Jike a 8Jby: 
Though in this place mofl: M4fier wears no Breechc!i, 
She fuall not fl:rike Dame Eleanor unreveng' d. 

[Exit E leanor. 
BNck. Lord Cardinal, I will follow Elean9r, 

And lifi:en after Humphr], how he proceeds : 
She's tickled now, her Fume c:.m need no fpurs, 
She'll gallop f.tr enough to her Ddl:r uEtion. 

· [Exit Buckingham. 
Enter l-I umphry. 

Glo. Now, Lords, my Choler being over·blown, 
With walking once about the Quadrangln, 
I come to talk of CommonweJlth Affairs. 
As for your fpightful falfe Objections, 
Ptove them, and I lye open to the Law : 
:But God in mercy deal fo wit!: my Souf, 
As I in Duty love my King and Count: y. 
But to the Matter that we have in hand: 
I fay, my Sovereign, Yorlz is meeteH Man 
To be your Regent in lhe R.ealm of France. 



I. 
Suf. Before we make E.leetion, give me leave 

To ihtw fome Reafon, of no little force, 
:rhat York is mofl: unmeet of any Man. . 

. York. I'll tell thee, Suffolft, why I am unmeet: 
Ftril, f<n I cannot £litter thee in Pride; 
Next, tf I be appomted for the Place, 
My Lord of Somerjet wlll keep me her~, 
\Vtttlout D1fcharge, Mony, or Furniture, 
'T•ll Frllnce be won mto the Dauphin's Hands. 
Lafi time I danc'd attendance on hi~ Will, 
'Till Paris was befieg'd, fimilh~d and Jofl:. 

Vl~r. That I can witnefs, and 3 fou]er fad: 
Did never Traitor in the Land commit. 

Suf. Peace, head·firong Warwick.: 
War. Image of Pride, why 1hould I hold my Peace~ 

Enter Horner the Armorer, arJd his Man Peter. 
Suf. Be eau !e here is a Man aCCU!>'d of Treafon, 

Pray God the Duke of York.. excufe h1mfelf. 
York: Doth any one accufe Yt,rk__for a Tnitor? 
](.Henry. What mean'll: thou, Suffolk f tell me, what are thefe~ 
Suf. Pleafe it your Majefiy, this is the Man 

That doth accufe his Mafier of High Tre~fon: 
His Words were thefe; That Richard, Duke of rork.._, 
Wds rightful Heir unto th't Englifh Crown, 
And that your Majefiy was an Ofurper. 

K. Henry. Say, Man, were thefe thy Words? 
Arm. And't iliall pleafe your Majefiy, I never faid nor 

thought any fuch Matter; God is my witnefs, I am faHly 
accus'H by ·the V11Iain. 

Peter. By theie ten Bone~, my Lords, he did fpeak them 
to me in the Garret C;ne Night, as we were fcow'ring my 
Lord of York:._s Armour. 

Yorlz: Bafe Dunghil Villain, and Mechanical, 
I'll have thy I-1tad for tbis d·y Traitor's Speech: 
I do bdcech your Royal M6jefiy, 
Let hrm have al l the rigor. of the Law • 

.Arm. Alas, my Lord, hang me if e er I fpake the Words: 
my AccuLr i~ my Prentice, and when I did conctl: him for 
his F.ult the or her J)~ty, he d:d v w upon i~ Knle~ Le would 
be even wirh me. I have good w;rncfs of thl=>; th,_,rcfore I 
bcfeech your Majelly, do not caft away an hon ~ fl: ! an for 
a V1Uain•s Accufation. K. Heu~y. 
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K. Henry. Uncle, what iliall we fay to this in Law~ 
Glo. This doom, my Lord, if I may Judge: 

Let Somer[et be Regent o·er the French, 
Becaufe in Tork this breeds fufpicion; 
And Jet thefe lrave a Day appointed them 
For fingle Combat, in convenient place, 
·For he bath witnefs of his Servant's Malice: 
This is the Law, and this D uke Httmphry·s doom. 

Som. I humbly thank your Royal Majefiy. 
Arm. And I accept the Combat wtllingly. 
Peter. Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight; for God's fake pity 

rpy Cafe; the fpight of my lVl afier prevaileth againfl me. 0 
Lord have mercy upon me, I ihall never be able te fight a 
blow : 0 Lord, my Heart. 

Glo. Sirrah, or you mull: fight, or elfe be hang'd. 
K. Henry. A way with them to Prifon; and the day of 

Comb~t, fhall be the lafi of the next Month. Come Somer
fet, we'll fie them fent away. [Exeunt. 

Elot~rijh. Ent1r MDther Jordan, Hume, Southwd, a.ttd 
Bullingbrook. 

Hwme. Come, my Mafiers, the Dutchefs, I tell you, ex· 
peas performance of your p, omifes. 

Bt1l/ing. Mafier Hume, we are therefore provided: Will 
her Lad yfhip behold ard hear our Exon;ifms ~ 

Humt. Ay, what elfd Fear you not her Courage. 
Bulling. I have heard her reported to be a Woman of an 

invincible Spirit; but it lhall be convenient, Mafier Hume, 
that you be by her aloft, while we be bufie below; and to, I 
pr~y yoLJ, go 1n Goa·s Name, and leave us. [Exit Hume. 
M ·Hher Jordan, be profirate, and grovel on the Earth; JQh» 
SouthweL, read you, and Jet us to our work. 

Enter Eleanor llbQ7Jt. 

Ele~1.n. Well fc~id, my Mafter~J and welcome to all: To this 
geer, the f<)oner the better. 

BNlling. Patience, good Lady, Wiznd~ know their times: 
Detp N ;gbt, o a· k Night, the filent of the Night., 
The time of N1ght when Tt'o) was fet on Fire, 
The times when Screech-owh cry, and Ban.dogs howl; 
When Spirits walk, and Ghofl:s break up their Graves; 
That time fits befi the work we have in hand. 

Madam, 



Madam, fit you, and fear not; whom we raife 
We will make fafi: within a hallow'd Verge. 

[Here t~ey do the Ceremonies belonging, And mak! thl Cirtlt, 
Bulhngbrook, or ~outhwel reads, Conjuro·te, (j'c. It 
Thunders an Lightens terribly; then the Spirit rifeth. 

Spirit. Adfum. 
M. Jord • .Afmath, by the eternal God, . 

W hofe Name and Power thou tremblefi: at, 
Anfwer that I ask: For ~till thou fpeak, 
Thou fhalt not pars from hence. 

Spirit. Ask what thou wilt. That I had fa id, and done! 
Bulling. Fidl: of the King: What ihall of him become. 
Spirit. fhe Duke yet lives, that Henry fhall depofe: 

But him out-live, and die a violent De•th. 
[.As the Spirit [peak§ theJ write the anfwn-. 

Bulling. What Fates await the Duke of Suffolk.} 
Spirit. By W~ter iliall he die, and take his End. 
Bulling. \\Th~t ihall befall the Duke of Somerflt ~ 
Spirit. Let him ih un Cafl:Jes. 

Safer !hall he be upon fandy Plains, 
Than there where lofty CaCHes mounted fiand. 
Have Jone, for more I hardly can endure. 

BHlling. Defcend to Darknefs, and the burning Lake: 
Falfe Fttnd avoid. [Thunder and LightNing. Spirit defcends. 

Enter the Duk! of York, and the Duk! of Buckingham, 
'JJJith thtir Guard, and break.._ in. 

York. Lay Hands upon thefe Traitors and their trafu: 
Rddam, I think we watch'd you at an Inch. 
Wiur, Madam, are you there~ The King and Common-weal 
Are deep indebted for this piece of Pains; 
My Lord Protector will, I doubt it not, 
See you well guudon'd for thefe good deferts. 

Elean. Not half fo bad as thine to England's King, 
Injurious Duke, that thrcatn~fi: whfre's no caufe. 

B11ck.:, True, M1dam, none at all: What call you this~ 
Away with them, let them be clap'd up dofe, 
And kept afunder: You, Madam, fiull with U5". 

Stafford, take her to thee. 
W ~·11 f i. e your Trinkets here forth·coming aU. 
Aw.; y. [_E~·eHnt GNArd with Jordar, Sout~wel, le~ 

Tnkf 



Tor~ Lord Buck.!_ngJam, methinks you wHch'd h~r weB; 
A pretty Plot, we ll chofcn to bulld upon 
Now, pray my Lord, lct•s fee th~ Devil's Wti t. 
What have we h!:re? [ReAds. 
The Dul(e ye~ ltves, that Henry foall dep"fe; 
But him out· Live, and d:e a violent D eath. 
Why, this is J ufr, Ato re 1!/.Eacidem Romanos vincere poj{e. 
Well, to the rdt : 
Tell me what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolk ? 
By Water foal/ he die, and tak! his End. 
What lhal1 betide the Duke of s~merfot.? 
Let him jbun Caft/es, 
Safer fha Ll he be upon fovdy Plains, 
T han there where lofty Caftlcs mounted ftand. 
C ome, come, my Lords, 
The Oracles are hardly attain'd, 
A nd hardly underll:ood. 
The King is now in progrtfs towards St • .Aibans. 
With him the Husb4nd of this lovely Lady: 
Thither go thefe N cws, 
As fafl: as Horfe can carry them: 
A forry breakfafi: for my Lord Protector. 

Br1c~ Your Grace fhall give me leave, my Lord of York, 
To be the Poll, in hope of h is Reward. 

ro4/z. At your Pleafure, my good Lord. 
Who's within there, hoe ? 

Enter a Serving-man. 
Invite my Lords of St~lisbHYJ and Warwiclz 
To fup with me ro morrow Night. Away. [Exeunt. 

Enter King Henry, Q!!ten, ProteClor, ClilrdinaJ, and Suffolk, 
with Fa11lk._ners hollowing. 

{k Mar. Believe me Lords, for flying at the Brook, 
I faw no better Sport thefe fe ven years d~y ; 
Yet by your leave, the Wind was very high, 
A_nd terJ to one, old Joan had not gone our. 

K. Henry. But what a point, my Lord, your Faulcon made, 
And what a pitch lhe flew above the rell: 
To fee how God in all his Creatures wo1ks, 
Yea Man 2nd Birds are fain of climbing high. 

Suf. . No marvel, and it like your Majefly, 
My Lord ProteCtot's Hawks do tow re fo well; 



They know their Maficr loves to be aloft, 
And bears his Thoughts above his Faulcon•s pitch. 

Glo. My Lord, 'tis but a blfe ignoble Mind, 
That mounts no higher than a Bird cau foar. 
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Car. I thought a~ JUttcb, he would be above the Clouds. 
Glo. Ay, my Lord Card mal, how think you by that~ 

Were it not good, your Grace could fly to Heaven? 
K. Henry. The Treafury of everlafiing Joy. 
Car. Thy 11eaven is on Earth, thine Eyes and Thoughts 

Beat on a Crown, the Treafure of thy Hear"t, 
Pernicious ProteB:or, dangerous Peer, 
That fmooth•fl it fo with King and Commonweal. 

Glo. What, Cardinal! 
Is your Priefihood grown fo peremptory ? 
Tanttt.ne animis Caleftibus ir£! Churchmen fo hot~ 
Good Uncle, hide fuch Malice: 
With fuch Holinefs can you do it? 

Suf. No malice, Sir, no more than we1l becomes 
So good a Quarrel, and ft) bad a Peer. 

Glo_. A~ who, my Lord~ 
Suf. Why, as you, my Lord, 

An,t like your Lordly Lord Prote~or1hip. 
Glo. Why, S11jfolk_,, England knows thine Infolence. 
0. Mar. And thy Ambition, Glo}ler. 
K: Henry. I prethee peace, good Queen, 

And whet not on thefe too too furious Peers, 
For bleffed are the Peace-makers on Earth. 

Car. Let me be bldfed for the Peace I make, 
A~ainft: th;s proud Protector, with my Sword. 

Glo. Faith, Holy Uncle, would 'twere come to that.1J 
Car. Marry, when thou dar'fr. 
Glo. Make up no taB:ioHs numbers for that matter, : 

In thine own Perfon aRfwer thy Abufe. · , > Ajidt~ 
Cflr. Ay, where thou dar'fi not peep: I 

And if thou dar'fi, this Evening, 
On the Ea!l fide of the Grove. J 

K. Henry. How now, my Lords ~ 
Car. Believe me, Coufin Glo'jfer, 

Had not your Man put up the Fowl fo fuddenJy, 
We had had more fport-
Come with thy two Hand· Sword. [Afidt to Glo. 

Glo. 
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Glo. True, Uncle, are ye advis'd !-
Tht: E.afi: fide of the @rove: 
Cardin~l, I am wah you. [ .Afidt. 

K. Henry. Why how now, Uncle Glo'fler? 
Glo. Talking of Hawking, nothing eJfe, my Lord.

Now by God's Mother, Priefr, 
I'll fiuve your Crown for this, 
Or all my fence fhall fail. [.A fide. 

Car • .djide.l Medice CNrA teipfom, ProteCtor fee too't well, 
K. Henry. The Winds grow high, [protect your felf. 

So do your Stomach!, Lords. 
How irkfome is this Mufick to my Heart~ 
When {uch Strings jar, what hope of Harmony~ 
I pray, my Lords, Je me compound this firife. 

Enter One, crying A Miracle. 
G/1. What means this Noife? 

Fellow, what Miracle do'll: thou proclaim ? 
One. A l\1irade, a Miracle. 
Suf. Come to the King, and tell him what Miracle~
One. Forfooth, a blind Man at Sr. Al!lan~s Shrine, 

Withtn this half hour hach receiv'd his fight, 
A Man that ne'er faw in his life before. 

K. Henr7. Now God be prais'd, that to believing Souls 
Gives Light in Darknefs, Comfott in Defpair. 

Enter the Mayor of St. Albans, and his Brethren, bearing 
Simpcox between two in a Chttir, Simpcox's Wife following. 

Car. Here come the Townfmen on proceffion, 
To prcfent your Highnefs wirh the Man. 

K. Henry. Great is his comfort in this Earthly Vale, 
Although by his fight his Sin be multiplied. 

Glo. Stand by, my Mafl:ers, bring him near the King, 
His Highnefs pleafure is to talk witb hi rr. 

K. Henry. Good-fellow, tell us here the Circumllance, 
That we fur thee may glonfie the Lord. 
W hat, hafl: thou been long blind, and now rdl:or'd ~ 

Simp. Born blind, and't pielfe your Grace. 
Wtfe. Ay, indeed was h~. 
8 ttf. What Wom:m is this? 
Jfl;fe. His Wifr, and'c pleafe your V..' orlhip. 



Glo. Hadfi: thou 
better told. 
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I\. Henry. Where wert thou born? 
Simp. At Berwick_ in the North, and't like your 

<Jrace. · 
K. Henry. Poor Soul, 

(i;od's goodnefs bath been great to thee~ 
Let never Day nor Night unhallowed pafs, 
But fiill remember what the Lord bath done. 

!J!feen. Tell me, Good·fdlow, 
Cam·ft thou here by Chance, or of Devotion~ 
To this holy Shrine~ 

Simp. God knows of pure Devotion, 
Being call'd a hundred times, and ofcner, 
In my fieep, by good Saint Alban: 
Who faid; Simon, come, come offer at my Shrine; 
And I will help thee. 

WijC. M oft true, forfoeth; 
And many a time and oft my felf have heard a Voice; 
To call him fo. 

Card. What, art thou lame~ 
Simp. Ay, God Almighty help me. 
Suf. How cam'ft thou fo ~ 
Simp. A fall 0ff a Tree. 
Wife. A Plum·tree, Mafier. 
Glo. How leng hall thou been blind~ 
Gimp. 0 born fo, Maller. 
Glo. What, and would'll climb a Tree? 
Simp. But that in my Life» when I was a Youth. 
m[e. Too true, and bought his climbing very dear~ 
Glo. Mafs, thou !ov'dfi lums well, that wouldLt ven-

tnre fo. . 
Simp. Alas, good Mafier, my \~1_ife defired fome Dam: 

fons, and made me climb, with d nger of my Life. 
Glo. A fubtile Knave, but yet it ilia 1 not ferve: 

Let me fee thine Eyes, ~ink now, now op.en them, 
In my op.nion, yet thon fecfl: not weJJ. 

Simp. Yes, )vi fier, clear s day, I thank God and Sain 
.Alhan. 

Glo. Say'fr thou me fl ; what C )lour is th:s Clo•k f~ 
Sim'P· Red, Mallcr, red s Blood. 

- - K k Y 0 Le Ill. G!o 
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Glo. Why that's well faid: What 'olour IS my Gown 

of~ 
Simp. Black, forfooth, coal-black, as Jet. 
K; Henry. Why then, thou know'll what colour Jet is oH 
Suf. And yet, I think, Jet he did never fee. 
GLo. But Cluaks and Gowns, before this day, a many. 
Wife. Never before this day, in all his Life. 
Glo. Tell me, Sirrah, what's my Name~ 
Simp. Alas Mafier, I know not. 
Glo. What's his Name~ 
S:mp. I know not. 
Gto. Nor his~ 
Simp. No indeed, Mafier. 
Glo. What's thine own Name~ 
Simp. Saunder Simpcox, and if it pleafe you, M;dl:er. 
Glo. Then S,zunder, fit there, 

The lymgfl Kn1ve in Chrifiendom. 
If rhou hadft been born blind, 
Th lU mtght 'fl: as well have known all our N me~, 
As chus to know the fevcral Colours we do wear. 
Stght may difiingui!h Colou· 5: 

But fud ienly to nJminate them all, 
I is imp )IT1hle. 
~y L ~rd~, )aint Alban h€re bath done a Miracle: 
And would ye not thmk that Cunning to be great, 
.Thar ('ould rell:ore this Cripple to his Legs again~ 

Simp. 0 M after, that you could?. 
Gto. My Mafl:crs of Saiot A/bans, 

Have you nor Beadle~ in y ur Town, 
And thin s c~ll'd Whips? 

Mayor. Ye_, my Lord, if it leafe your Grace. 
Glo. Then fend for one prefe~tly. 
MaJor. Sirrah, go fdch the Beadle hither fl:raight. [Exit. 
G/o. Now fetch me a Sto I hither by and by. 

Now Sirrah, if you mean to fave your fe1: from Whipping, 
leap me over this Stoo', and run away. 

Simp. Alas l\1afl:er, I am not able to fiand a1olie : 
You go to torture me in vain. 

Enter. a Beadle with VVhips. 
Glo. Well Sir, we mufl: have you find your Legs. 

Sirrah Beadle, whip him 'till he leap over that fame Stool. 
Be11d. 
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Bettd. I will, my Lord, 

Come on Sirrah, off with your Doubltt, quickly. 
Simp. Alas, Ma!ter, what iliall I do ~ I am not able to 

fiand. 
[After the Beadle bath hit him once, he leaps over the Stool, 

and runs mvay; and they follow, and cry, A Miracle. 
K. Henry. 0 God, feefi thou this, and bearell: fo long! 
Queen. le made me laugh, to fee the Villain run. 
Glo. Follow t he Knave, and take this Drab away. 
mje. Alas, Sir, we did it for pure need. 
Glo. Let him be whipt through every Market Town; 

'Till they come to Berwick, from whence they came. 
[Exit Belldle. 

Car. Duke HHmphry has done a Miracle to day. 
Suf. True, made the Lame to leap, and fly away. 
Glo. But you have done more Mincl(s than I; 

You made in a Day, my Lord, whole Towns to fly. 
Enter Buckingham. 

K. He11ry. What Tidings with our Coufin Buckingham 1 
Buck.: Such as my Heart cloth tremble to unfold: 

A fort of naughty Perfons, lewdly bent, 
Under the Countenance and Confederacy 
Of L~dy Eleanor, the ProteCtor's Wife, 
The Rmg-leader and Head of all this Rout. 
Have praB:is'd dangeroufly againll your State, 
Dealing with Witches and with Conjurers, 
Whom we have apprehended in the Fact, 
Railing up wicked Spirits from under Ground, 
Demanoing of Kmg l(enry's Li~e and Dea~h, 
And other of your H1ghnefs Pnvy-Councll, 
As more at large your Gnce 1hall underlland. 

Car. And fo, my Lord Protector, by this means 
Your Lady is forth-coming, yet at London. 
This News, I think, hath turn'd your Weapon's edge 
~Tis like, my Lord·, you will not k_,eep your hour. 

[ Ajide to 6lo'll:er~ 
Glo. Ambitious Church·man, leave to afHicc my Heart: 

Sorrow and Grief have vanquifh'd all my Powers; · 
And vanquith'd as I am, I yield to thee~ 
Or to the mcanefi Groom. 



1(.1-/enry. 0 God, what mifchiefs work the wicked on", 
HeaPing confufion on their own Heads thereby~ 

~een. Glo}fcr, fee here the Tainture of thy N efi, 
And look thy felf be faultlefs, thou wert befi. 

Glo. Madam, for my felf, to Heav'n I do appeal, 
How I have )ov•d my King, and Commonwealth: 
And for my Wife, I now not how it fiands, 
Sorry am I eo hear, what I have heard; 
Noble fhe is; hut if ilie have forgot 
Honour and Virtue, and convers,d with fuch, 
As like to Pitch, defile N ohility; 
I banifh her my Bed and Company, 
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame, 
That bath dilhonoured Glo'fter's hc>nefi N ame. 

K. Henry. Well, for this NigLt we will rcpofe us here; 
To morrow toward London, back again, 
To look into this Bufinefs thoroughly, 
And call thefe foul Offenders to their anfwers; 
And poife the Caufe in J ufiice equal Scales, 
Whofe Beam fiands fure, whofe rightful caufe Prevails. 

.. [Exeunt. 
Enter York, Salisbury, and Warwick. 

Torb. Now, my good Lords of Salisbury and Warwicft, 
Our fimple Supper ended, give me leave, 
In this clofe W .1lk to fitisfie my felf, · 
In craving your Opinion of my Title, 
Which is infallible to England's Crown. 

Sa/is. My Lord, I long to hear it thus at full. 
War. Sweet York. begi~; and if thy daim be good, 

:The Nevils :are thy SubJects to command. 
York. Then thus: 

Ed-uJara the Third., my Lords, had feven Sons: 
The firfi:, Edward the Bl:1ck Printe, Prince of Wales; 
The fecond, William of Hatfield; and the third, 
Lionel Duke of Clarence; next to whom, 
Was John of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancajler; · 
The fifth, was E-dward Langley, Duke of York...; 
The fixtb, Thomas Woodftoc~ Duke of G!o'fter; 
William of Windfor was the feventh and la fr. 
Ed1~·ard tl1e Black Prince dy'd before his Father, 
And left behin~ bim Richard, hi~ onJ y Son, 

Who; 
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Who, afcer Edward the third's Death, reign'd King, 
'TiJl Henry Bullingbroke, Duke of Lanc11jler, 
The eldeH: Son and Heir of John of GVlunt, 
Crown'd by the Name of Henry the fourth, · 
Seiz•d on the Realm, depos 'd the rightfol Kin~?, 
Sent his poor ~een to Fr~tnce, fro~ wh.ncc the came, 
And him to Pomfret; where, as all you know, 
Harmlefs King Rich4rd was murthered traiteroufly. 

w .. r. Fa her, the Duke hath told the truth; 
Thus got the Houfe of Lancaffer the Crown. 

Y()rk.:. Which now they hold by force, and not by right: 
For Richard, the firft Son's Heir, being dead, 
The Hfue of the nex . Son iliould have reign'd. 

S~tl. But WJlliam of Hatfield dy'd without an Heir. 
York:. The third Son, Duke of Clarence, 

From whofe Line I claim the Crown, 
Had ilfue Philip, a Daughter, 
Who married Edmond Mortimer, Earl of March. 
Edmond had Iffue, Roger Earl of March : 
Roger had Hflie, Edmond, Anne, and Eleanor. 

Sal. This Edmond, in the reign of BullingbroQk_., 
As I have read, laid claim unto the Crown, 
And, but for Owen Glendour, had been King; 
Who kept him in Captivity, 'till he dy"d. 
Bur, to the refi. 

York._. His eldefi Sill:er, .Anne, 
My Mother, being Heir unto rhe Crown, 
Married Richard Earl Gf C~tmbridge, 
Who was Son to Edmond Langley, 
Edward the third's fifth Son's Son; 
By her I .claim the Kingdom: 
She hen was Heir to Roger, Earl of March, 
Who was the Son of Edmond Mortimer, 
Who married Philip, foJe Daughter 
U nro Lionel, Duke of Cl~trence. 
'o, if the Hfue of the eidefl Son 

Succeed before the younger, I am King. 
JJ~zr. What plain proceeding is more plain thln this~ 

Hemy doth claim the Crown frnm .rohn of Gaunt, 
The fourth Son· Tor'<. claims it from the third: 
'Till Lionets I!f~e fail, he ihoitld not Reign. 
. . K k 3 It 
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It fails not yet, but flourifueth in thee 
And in thy Son5, fatr Slips of fuch a Stock. 
Then Father Sa!isbury, kneel we together, 
And in this private Plot be we the firft, 
That fiull fal ute our rightful Soveraign 
Wilh honour of his Birth-right to the Crown. 

1 
Both. Long live our Soveraign Richard, England's King. 
York:, We thmk you, Lords: 

But I am not. )OUr King, 'till I be crown'd; 
And that my Sword be fiain'd 
With Heart-blood of the Houfe of Lancafter: 
And th•t's not fuddenly to be perfot rn 'd, 
B 1t with Advi:e and Llent S~.cncy. 
Do you, as I do_, in thefe dangerous Days, 
Wink at the D ·.tke of Snjfolk's 1 r f1lence, 
At Beauford's Pride_, at Somerfet's Ambition, 
At Buckjngham, and all the Crew of them, 
'Till they have fnar'd the Shepherd of the flock, 
That virtuous Prince, the good Duke Humphry: 
'Tis that they feek ; and t hey, in fteking thJt, 
Shall find their Deaths, if York_. can Prophefie. 

SA-l .. 1\1y Lord, here break we offi we know your Mind 
at full. 

ltVar. My Heut affmes mr, trJat the Earl of ~f.;zrwic/z. 
Shall oAe day make the Duke of Yor/z a King. 

Yor~ And Nevil, this I do affure my fd(. 
Richard !hall live to make the Earl of TfJ;,·n''lJ:ic~ 
The: g1 eat. fr Man in Eng)tt~d, but the Ki .g. [Exeunt, 

Sound Trt~m;ets. Enter King Henry, and State, with 
Guard, to banifb the Dutchefs. 

K. Henry. Stand fonh, Dame Eleanor Cohham, 
Glojfer's Wife: 
In fig1 t of God, and u , your Guilt is great, 
Receive t h: fer.tence ( f the L:tw fc,r fin, 
Such as by God's Bo< k are adJudg'd to death. 
You tJur from hence t Pnfon, h.1ck a~a1n 
F om thence, unto tl e l '"e of Extcurwn; 
The W trch in Smrthfieid G1all be hurn'd ro Aihes, 
A~d yot: three tball be firangled on the GalJows • 

. Yon lVhdJm, for you are more nobly torn, 
D"fpoylcd of your Nononr in your L1fe, 

Shall 



Shall f~fter three Days open Penance done, 
Live in your Country here, in Ba ilhment, 
W ;th Str JfJhn Stanty, in tht ljle of Man. 

Elean. Welcome is Banilhment, welcome were my 
Death. 

Glo. Eleanor, the Law thou feell hub judged thee; 
I cannot jufl:.fie, whom the Law condemns. . 
Mine Eyes a:·e full of Tears, my Heart of Crief. 
Ah Humphry, this difhonour in thine Age, 
Will brmg thy Head wi,th farrow to the Ground. 
I befeech your Majelly give me leave to go; 
Sorrow would fohce, and my Age would eafe. 

1(. Henry. Stay Humphry, Duke of Glo'jler; 
:E.'er thou go, give up thy Staff, 
Henry will to himfelf Prote~or be, 
And God !hall be my Hope, my Stay, my Guide~ 
And Lanthorn to my Feet. 
And go in prace, Humphry, no lefs belov'd, 
Than when thou wert ProteCtor to thy King. 

Q:_ Mttr. I fee no reafon, why a King of years 
Should be to be protected like a Child: 
God and King Henry govern England's Realm: 
Give up your Staff, Sir, and the King his Realm. 

Glo. My Sraff ~ Here, noble Henry, is my Staff: 
As willingly do I the fame refign, 
As e'er rhy ~ather Henry made it mine; 
And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it, 
As others would 2mbitioufly receive it. 
Farewel good KinfZ; when I am dead and gone; 
My honourable Peace attend thy Throne. [Exit Glo'fier; 

Q:_ Mar. Why now is Henry King, and MArgartt Queen. 
And Humphry, Duke of Gfo'f/er, fcarce himfelf, · 
That bears fo lh rewd a maim; two Pulls at once ; 
His ~ady banilh'd, and a Limb lopt off, 
Thi$ Staff of Honour raught, there let it ftand, 
\V here bdl: it fits to be, in 'Henry's Hand. 

Suf. Thu~ droops this lofty Pme, and hangs his fprayes, 
Thus Eleanor's Pride dies in her younger days. 

Tork.: Lords, let hi.m go. Pltafe it your Majdly, 
This is the day appomted for the C 1mbate, 

K k 4 And 
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And ready are the Appellant and Defendant, . 
The Armourer and his Man, to enter the Lifl:s, 
So pleafe your Highnef:, to behold the Fight. 

0. Mar. Ay, good my Lord J for purpofely therefore 
Lefrl the Court, to fee this Quarrel try'd. 

K. Henry. A @od's Name fte the LiHs and all things fit, 
Here let them end it, and God defend the right. 

York. I never f4w a Fellow worfe befl:ead, 
Or more afraid to fight, than is the Appellant, 
;The Servant of the Armourer, my Lords. 

Enter at one Door the Armorer and his Neighkours, drinkJ.n! 
to him fo much, thAt he is drsnk; and he enters 'JJJith a 
Drum before him, and his Staff with a Sand-b~tg faftned 
to it; llnd at the other Door his Man, with a Drum and 
a Sand-bag, and Prtntices drinkjng to him. 

I Neighw Here, Neighbour Horner, I drink to you in 
a Cup of Sack; and fear nor, Neighbour, you lha11 do well 
enough. 

2. Neigh. And here, Neighbour, here's a Cup of Char· 
ne eo. 

? Neigh. And h{re's a Pot of good double Beer, Neigh
bour; drink, and feu not your Man. 

Arm. Let it come i,faith, and 1,11 pledge you all, and a 
Fig for Peter. . 

1 Pre,~~t. Here Peter, I dnnk to thee, and be not afraid. 
2 Prcn. Be merry, Pfter, and fear not thy Mafl:er; fight 

for tl e credit of the Prentices. 
Peter. I thank you all; drink, and pny for me, I pray 

you, for I think I have taken my lafi Draught in this 
Vforld. Here Robin, if I die, I give rhec my Apron; and 
1f/lll, thou lhalt have my Hamrnc.r; and here~ Tom, take 
all the Mony that I have. 0 Lord blefs me, l pray God, 
for :iffi never able to deal with my Mafier, he hath learn'd 
fo much to fence already. 

Sal. Comt-, leave your drinking, and faJI to blows. 
Sirrah, what's thy Name?. 

Peter. Peter, forfoorh. ~ . 
Sat. Peter ? what more ~ 
feter. Thump. 
St~l. Thump? T~en fee ~hou t~ump thy Mafier well. 

_, -· - - Arm,' 
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.Arm. Matlers, I am come hither as it wae upon my 

Man's Infi:igation, to prove him a Knavr., and my {elf an 
honefl: Man: And touching the Duke of York_, I will ta e 
my Death, I never meant him any ill, nor the King nor the 
Queen, and therefore Peter have at thee with a downright 
Blow. 

York. Difpatch, this Knave's Tongue begins to double. 
Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combatants. 

[They fight, and Peter ftrik!s him down. 
Arm. Hold Peter, hold; I confefs, I confefs Trcafoo. 
York.. Take away his Weapon: Fellow, thank God, and 

the good Wine in thy Mafl:er's way. 
Peter. 0 <God,~have I overcome mine Enemy in this pre

fence? 0 Peter, thou hafl: prevail'd in right. 
K. Henry. <Go, take hence that Traitor from our fight, 

For by his death we do perceive his guilt. 
And God in J ufi:ice hath reveal'd to us 
The Truth and Innocence of this poor Fellow, ' 
Which he had thought to have murder,d wrongfuUy.· 
Come Fellow, follow us for thy Reward. [ExtMnt. 

linter Du~ Humphry ttnd his Men, in Mourning Cloakf. 
Glo. Thus fometimes bath the brighrefi day a Cloud; 

And after Summer, evermore fucceeds 
Barren Winter, with his wrathful nipping Cold; 
So Cares and Joys abound, as Seafons fleet. 
Sirs, what's a Clock? 

Serv. Ten, my Lo d. 
Glo. Ten is the hour that vas appointed me~ 

To watch the coming of my punilb'd Dutche!;: 
U nneath fl1e may endure the flinty Streets, 
To tread them with her tender-feeling Feet. 
Sweet Nell, ill can thy Noble Mind a-brook 
The abjeCt People gazing on thy Face, 
With envious Looks frill laughing at thy Shame; 
That erfr did folJow thy proud Chariot Wheels, 
Whetl thou didlt ride in Triumph thro· the Streets; 
But fofr I think fl1e comes, and I'll prep1He 
l\lly Te;r-ftain'd Eyes, to fee her Miferie~. . 

Enter the Dutchefs in a white Sheet, ~tnd a Taper httrning 
~ in her Hand, 'JJJith a Sheriff and Officers. 

s~rfl. So pleafe you~ Grace, we'Jl t k her trom th~ Sheriff. 
- Glo. 
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GJq. No, !Hr not for your lives, let her pafs by. 
Elean. Come you, my Lord, to fee my open Shame~ 

Now thou doll: Penance too. Look how they gaze, 
See how the giddy multitude ·do point, 
And nod theJr Head(', and throw their Eyes on thee. 
Ah Glo'/fcr, hide thee from their hateful Looks, 
And in thy Clofet pent up, rue my Shame, 
And ban our Enemies, both mine and thine. 

Glo. Be patient, gentle Nell, forget this Grief. 
Elean. Ah Glo}fer, teach me to furget my felf: 

For whiHl: I think I am thy married Wife, 
And thou a Prince, ProteCtor of this Land, 
Methink" l fhould not thus be led. along, 
Mail'd up in Shame, with P~pers on my Back, 
And follow'd with a Rabble, that rejoice 
To fee my Tears, and htu my deep-f..t Groans. 
The ruthlefs Flint cloth cut my tender F< er, 
~nd when I fiart the enviors People laugh, 
And bid me. be advifed how I tread. 

~ Ah Humphry, can I bear this fiumeful Yoak? 
Trowefi thou, that e'er rH look upon the Worlc, 
Or count them happy that enjoy the Sun? 
No: Dark f11all be my Light, and Night my Dly. 
To think upon my Pomp, ihali be my Hell. 
Sometime I'll fay, I am Duke Humphry's Wife, 
And he a Prince, and Ruler of rhe Land: 
.Yet fo he Rul'd, and fuch a Prince he was, 
As he flood by, whilfl: I, his forlorn Dutchefi, 
Was made a Wonder, and a pointing Stock 
To every idle Rafcal Fo!Iower. 
~ut be thou mild, and blulh no_t at my Shame .. 
Nor fiir at nothing, ' ill the Ax of Death , 
Hang over thee, as fure it fhonly will. 
For S~-tlf~lk, he that can do all in ~~~ 
With her, th:.it hateth thee, and hates us all, 
:And Tor~, :md impious Beaujo;·d, that falfc· Pridt, 
Have alllim'd Bullies to betray thy Vv'ing5, 
And fly thou how thou can'{t, they'll tangle thee: 
Bu~ fear thou not until thy Foot he fn~n'd, 
Nor ever ft:ek prevention of thy Fues. 



Glo. Ah, Nell, forbear; thou aime£1: all awry.: 
I mufi offend before I be attainted: ' 
And had I twenty times fo many Foes, 
And each of them had twenty times their Power, 
All th'=fe could not f'rocure me any fc4the, 
So long as I am Loyal, True, and Crimelefs. 
Wouldfi: have me refcue thee from this Reproach~ 
Why yet thy Scandal were not wip'd away, 
But I in danger for the breach of Law. ~ 
Thy grearefi: help is quiet, gentle l'lell: 
I pray thee fort thy Heart to patience, 
Thefe few Days wonder will be quickly worn. 

lSnter a llerald. 
Her. I fummon your Grace to his Majefiy's Parliament 

Holden at Bury, the firfi: of this next fvlonth. 
Glo. And my confent ne' er ask'd herein before~ 

This is clofe dealing. Well, 1 will be there; 
My Nett, I take my leave : And Mall:er Sheriff, 
Let not her Penance exceed the King's Commiffion~ 

Sher. And'c pleafe your Grace, here my Comm1ffion flays: 
And Sir John Stanly is appointed now, 
To t3.ke hFr with bjm to the Ijle of Man. 

Glo. Mufi you, Sir John, protect my Lady here ? 
Stanly. So am I given in charge, may't pleafe your Grace. 
Glo. Entreat her not the worfe, in that, I pr~y 

You ufe her well; the World may laugh agaio, 
And I may live to do yo~ kindnefs, if you do it her. 
And fo, Sir rohn, farewel. 

Elean. w'hat gone, my Lord, and bid me not fareweJ. 
Glo. Witnefs my Tears, I cannot fiay to fpeak. 

[Exit Gloucefier. 
Elean. Art thou gone too? all Comfort go With thee~ 

For none abides with me; my Joy is Desth; 
Death, at whofe Name I oft have been af,ar•d, 
Bee fe I wiih'd thts WorJd's Eternity. 
StanLy, I pret~ee go, and take me hence, 
I c<~rc not whtther, for I beg no Favour; 
0 1l r convey me where thou art comm nded. 

Strm. Why Madam, that is to the Ijl1 of Man1 

There to be us'd according to your State. 

Elean~ 
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Elean. That's bad enough, for I am but Reproach: 

And ihall I then be us'd reproachfully? 
Stan. No; like a Dutchefs, and Duke Humphr]'s Lady, 

According ~o thac State you iliall be us'd. 
Elum. Sheriff farewel, and better, than I, fare, 

Although thou haft been ConduCt of my Shame~ 
Sher. It is my Office, and, Mtdam, pardon me. 
Elean. Ay, ay, fatewcJ, thy Office is difcharg,d. 

Come Stanly, ihall we go? 
Stan. Madam, your Penance done, 

Throw off this Sheet, 
And go we to :tttire you for our Journey. 

Elum. My Shame will not be thifted with my Sheet: 
No, it will hang upo1 my richefi Robes, 
And fhew it fdf, attire me how I can. 
(io-, lead the way, I long to fee my Prifon. [Exeunt. 

£11ter King Henry, QJ,4een, Cardinal. Suffolk, York, Buck .. 
ingham,. ~alisbury and Warwick, to the Parlillment. 

1(. Henry. I mufe my Lord of Glo'fter is not come: 
' 

11Tis not his wont to be the hindmofi Man, 
\Vhatc"er occafion keeps him from us now. 

Q:_ Mar. Can you not fed or will ye not obferve 
The fl:rangcnefs of his alter'd Countenance ~ 
With what a Majefiy he bears himfelf, 
How Infolent of late he is become, 
How proud, how peremptory and unlike hirnfeJf! 
We know th~ time fince he' was Mild and Affable, 
1_ nd if ··J-'C did but glance a fu-~ff Look, 
J'mrncdiatcly he wzs upon his Knee, 
··~ at all the Court admir'd him for ' S.thm\ffion. 
:But meet him no~', and be it in the Morr., 
Wl~n every one will g:vc the time cf Day, 
He knits his Brow, and !hews an angry Eye, 
}.\nd paifeth by with fiiff unbowed Knee, 
Difdaining D .. Hy that to us btlongs. 
Sm11l Curs are not regarded when they grin, 
l3ut great J\tlen tremble when the Lion roars, 
And Elamphry is no little Man in England. 
fidl: nutc, t 1at he is near you in Defcenr, 
~1:\.nd f11ould you fall, he is rhe next will mounr. 
~~e fcemeth t.hen, it is no Policy a 



Refpcd:ing what a Rancorous Mind he bean, 
And his advantage following your deceafe, 
That he 1hould come about your Royal Perfon, 
Or be admitted to your Highnefs Council. 
By Flattery hath he won the Commons Hearts~ 
And when he pleafe to make Commotion, 
'Tis to be fear' d they all will follow him. 
Now 'tis the Spring, and Weeds are thallow rooted~ 
Suffer them now, and they'll o·er·grow the Garden, 
And choak the Herbs for want of Husbandry. 
The reverent Care I bear unto my Lord, 
Made me collect thefe dangers in the Duke. 
If it be fond, call it a Woman·s fear: 
Which fear, if better Reafons can fupplant, 
I will fubfcribe, and fay I wrong'd the Duke .. 
My Lord of SHjfolk .. _, Buckingham, and York, 
Reprove my Allegation, if you can, 
Or elfe conclude my Words effectual. 

Suf. Well bath your Highnefs feen into this Duke. 
And had I fidl: been but to fpeak my Mind 11 

I think I fhould have told your Grace's Tale .. 
The Dutchefs, by his Subornation, 
Upon my Life began her devilifh Practices t 
Or if he were not privy to thefe }?aults, 
Yet by repeating of his high Defcenr, 
As next the King, he w~s f ucceffi ve Heir, 
And fuch high Vaunts of his Nobility, 
Did infiigat€ the Bedlam brain-lick Dutchefs, 
By wicked means to frame our Sovereign's Fall. 
Smooth runs the Water where the Brook is deep, 
And in his fimple Chew he harbours Treafon. 
The Fox barks not when he would fl:eal the Latnb. 
N a, no, my Sovereign, Glo'fter is a Man 
Unfounded yet, and full of deep D ceir. 

Car. Did he not, conrary to form of Law, 
Dt..vife frrange De ths, for fmall Offences done 

Tor~ And did he not, in his Protectorlhip, 
Levy great {urns .of Mony through the Rea.lm, . 
For Soldiers pay In France, and r.ever fent It? 
By mean~ of whi~h th~ rfown~ ea~h day revolfe~ 



Buc~. Tut, thefe are t>etty f.wlts to faults unknown, 
Which time will bring to light in fmooth Duke Humphry. 

K. Henry. My Lords at once ; the care you have of us., 
To mow down Thorns that would am10y our Foo[, 
h worthy Praife; but ihall I fpeak my Confcience, 
0 Jr Kinfman Glo'fter is as innocent 
From meaning T re•fon to our Royal Perfon, 
As is the fucking Lamb, or harmlefs Dove : 
The Duke is virtuous, mild, and too well given, 
To dream on Evil, or to work my Downfal. 
· 0. Mar. Ahl what's more dangerous, than this fond affi
Se~s he a Dov ~ His Feathers are but borrow'd, [a nee~ 
For he is difpofed as the hateful Raven. 
Is he a Lamb~ His Skin was fureJy lent him, 
For he's inclin'd as is the ravenous Wolf. 
Who cannot fl:eal a fiupe that means deceit~ 
Take hted, my Lord, the welfare of U! aJJ, 
Hangs on the cutting ihort that fraudful Man. 

Enter Somerfet. 
Som. All Health unto my gracious Sovereign. 
K.Henry.W elcome.,Lord Somerflt; what News from France? 
Som. That all our Interefi: in thofe Territories, 

Is utterly bereft you; all is lofl. [ d0ne. 
K. Henry. Cold News Lord Somerfet; but God's Will be 
York._. Cold News for me; for I had hope of Fra»ce, 

As 6rm1y as I hop'd for fertile England. 
Thus are my Bloffoms blafied in the Bud, 
And Caterpil1ars eat my Leaves away. 
But I will remedy this gear e'er long, 
Or fell my Title for a glorious @ravr. 

Enter Gloucefier. 
Glo. All happinefs unto my Lord the King: 

[Afide. 

Pardon, my Liege, that I have fiaid fo long. 
Suf. Nay, Glo'fter, knt)W that thou art come too foon, 

Unlefs thou wert more Loyal than thou art; 
I do arretl: thee of High Treafon here. 

Glo. Well Suffol~, yet thou ihalt not fee me blulh, 
Nor change my Countenance for this Arrefi: 
A Htart unfpo~ted is not eafily daunted. 
-rhe purefl: Spring is not fo free from Mud, 
A~ I a~ ~lear from Treafon to my Sovereign. 

Who 



Who can accufe me? wherein am I guilty? 
York. 'Ti) thought, my Lord, 

That you took Bnbes of France, 
And being Protector, !hid the Soldiers Pay, 
By means whereof his Highnefs bath loll: France. 

Glo. Is it but thought fo? 
\V hat are they that think it~ 
I never robb'd the Soldters of their Pay, 
Nor never had one penny Bribe from France. 
So help me God, as I have watch'd the Night~ 
Ay, Ntght by. Night, in fiudying good for Engl~nJ. 
That Doit that t"tr I wrefied from the King, 
Or any Groat I hoarded to my ufe, 
Be brought againft me at my Trial day. 
No; many :\ Pound of my own proper flore, 
Becaufe I would not tax the needy Commons. 
Have I disburfcd to the earrifons, 
And never ask' d for Refiitution. 

Car. It ferves you welJ, my Lord, to f:1y fo much. 
GLo. I fay no more than Truth, fo help me God. 
T~r~. In your ProteB:orfhip you did devife 

Strange To,.tures for Offenders, never heard of, 
That Enc~land was defam•d by Tyranny. 

GLo. Why 't1s well known, that whiles I was Protetlor, 
Pity was all the fault that was in me: 
For I fhould melt at an Offender·s Tears, 
And lowly Words were ranfom for their fault: 
Unll'fs it were a bloody Murtherer, 
Or fcmJ fdonious Thief, that fleec•d poor Paff~ngers; 
I never gave them condign Punifhment. 
Murrher indeed, that bloody Sin, I tortur'd 
Above the Felon, or what Trefpafs elfe. 

Snf. My Lord, thefe faults are eafie, quickly anfwet'd: 
But mif!htier Crimes are laid unto your Charge, 
Whereofyou cannot eafily purge your felf. 
I do arrdl: you in his Highnefs Name, 
And here commit you to my Lord Cardinal 
To keep, until your further time of Trial. 

K. Henry. My Lord of G/o'fter, 'tis my fpedal hope, 
That you will de r your felf f, om all fufpicion, 
My Confcicnce tells me you are Innocent. 
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Glo. Ah gracious Lord, thefe days are dangerous: 

Virtue is choak'd with foul Ambition, 
And Charity chac'd hence by Rancor's Hand; 
Foul Subornation is pt:edominant, 
And Equity exil'd your Highnefs Land. 
I know, their Complot is to have my Life: 
And if my Death might make this Hland happy, 
And prove the period of their Tyranny, 
I would expend it with all willingAefs. 
But mine is made the Prologue to their Play: 
For thoufands more, that yet fufpeet no peni, 
Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy. 
Beauford's red fparkling Eyc:s blab his Heatt's malice, 
And Suffol~'s cloudy Brow hi! tl:ormy hate;' 
Sharp BHckJngham nburthens with his Tongue 
The envious load that lyes upon his Heart: 
And dogged Y"r~, that reaches at the Moon, 
Whofe over-weening rm I have pluck'd back, 
By falfe accufe cloth level at my Life. 
A jd you, my Sovereig~ Lady, with the reft, 
Canfe!efs have laid Difgraces on my Head, · 
And with your befl: endeavours have ftirr'd up 
1\1 y liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy : 
A,y, a\1 of you have laid your Heads together, 
My felf had notice of your Convenricles, 
.And all to make away my guiltJefs .Life. 
I thall not want falfe Witnefs to condemn me, 
Nor ftore ofTreafon to augment my ~uilt: 
The ancient Proverb will be well effected, · 
.A Staff is quickly found to beat a Dog. 

Car. My Liege, his railing is intoler:;ble. 
If thofe that care to keep your Royal Perfon 
From Treafon's fecret Knife, and Traitor's Rage; 
Be thus upbraided, chid and rated at, 
And the Offender granted fcope of Speech, 
~Twill make them cool in Zeal unto your Grace: 

Suf. Hath he not twit our Sovereign Lady here 
With ignominious Words, though Clarkly coucht ~ 
As if fhe had fuhorned fome to fwear 
Falfe Allegations to o' erthrow his State. 

Q: M11r. But I can gi~e ~Re, of~r !ea~e ~o ~hide~ 
Glo. 



Gls. Par truer fpoke than meant; I lofe jndeed, 
Be1hrew the winnen, for they play'd me falfe; 
And well fuch Lofers may h"ve leave to fpeak. 
Buc~ He'll wrell the ienfi, ana ho1d us here all d;.y. 

Lord Cardinal, he is your Pnfoner. 
Car. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him fure. j 
Glo. Ah, thus Kmg Henry throws away hrs Crutc;h, 

Before his Legs be firm to oear his Body; 
Thus is the Shepherd beaten from thy fide, 
And Wolves are gnarling, who ihall gnaw thee firfr. 
Ah that my fear were falft:, ah that it were; 
For good King Henry, thy Decay I fear. [ Exir,. 

K.Henry. My Lord!, what to your Wifdom feemeth befl, 
Do or undo, as if our feJf were here. 
~Mar. What, will your Highnefs leave the Parliament? 
!(.Henry. Ay Margaret: My Heart isdrown'd with Grief, 

Whofe Flood begins to flow within my Eyes; 
My Body round engirt with Mifery; 
For what's more miferable than Difcontent ~ 
Ah U nde, Humphry, in thy Face I fee 
The Map of Honour, Truth, and Loyalty: 
And yet, good Humphry, is the hour to come; 
That e'er I prov~d thee falfe, or fear'd thy Faith. 
What lowring Star now envies thy eflate ~ 
That thefe great Lords, and Margarct our Queen, 
Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs Life, . 
That never didfl: them wrong, nor no Man wrong: 
And as the Butcher takes away the Calf, 
And binds the Wretch, and beats it when it frrays, 
Bearing it ta the bloody Slaughter-houfe; 
Even fo remorfiefs have they born him hence: 
And as the Dam runs !owing up and down, 
Looking the way her harml·ef.~ young one went, .. 
And can do nought but wail her Darling's lofs; 
Even fo my felf bewails good Glo'.(ler's. c~fe, , 
With fad unhelpful Tears; and ~tth dtm d Eyes, 
Look after him, and cannot do htm good: 
So mighty are hi~ vowed Ene~ies~ _ 
His Fortunes I w1ll weep, ar.d cvnxt each Groan, 
Say, who's a Traitor? Glo'jfcr he is .nonc~ 

yoL. Ill. Ll 
[Exit. 

"2._ A1ar. 
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~Mar. Free Lords: 

:o Snow mdt) with the Sun's hot Beams, 
Tlenry, my Lord, 1s cold in great Affairs, 
Too full uf f .. ohih pity; and Glo'jler's lhew 
BegUiles htm, . s the mournful Crocodile 
With for row fnares 'elenting Paffengers: 
0 as the '\n.,ke, roll'd in a flawry Bank, 
W .eh iliinin~ checker'd Slough, cloth fiing a Child, 
"'hat f0r the Beaury thinks it excellent. 
Bel1eve me, Lords, were none more wtfe than I, 
And vet herein I j Jdge my own Wit good, 
Th1s Glo'fter f11ould be qmckly nd the World, 
To rid u~ horn the feJr we have of him. 

Car. That he {h .)uld die, is worrhy policy, 
Rut yet we want a coh,ur for his D ath: 
:ri, meet h~! be condemn'd by cou:fe of Law. 

Suf. But in my Mt1d, that were no policy; 
The Kmg will lab,)UJ fhll to fave his Life, 
The Commons haply nfe to f1ve his Life; 
And yet we have but trivhl Argument, 
M'lre than Mifirufi, that thews him worthy Death. 

Tork. So that by thi!'i, you would not have him die, 
Suf Ah Yorf(_, no Mao alive, fo fain as I. 
York.,. 'Ti~ Tor~ that bath more reafon for his Death. 

But my Lmd Cardinal, and you my Lord of Sujfol~, 
Say a!l you t l, i •k, and fpeak it from your Souls: 
Wer't not all one, an empty Eagle were (et 
To guard the Ch·cken from a hungry Kite, 
A<:J ph.c Duke Humphry for the Kmg's Protetlor? 

Q iWar. So the poor Chicken ihould be fure of Death. 
Suf. Madam, 'cis true; and wer't not madmfs then, 

To make the Fox Surveyor of the Fold~ 
Wh0 being accu 'd a crafty Murtherer, 
ti '· Gu1lt ili•) tld be but 1diy polled over, 
B ·caufe his purpofe is not executed. 
Nr>; let h1m die, in that he IS a Fox, 
By Nature prov'd an En em} to the Flock, 
Before his Chap' be flain'd with CrimhJn Blood, 
As Humphry pro" 'd by Reafons to my Liege • 
. And d , n• 't fiand on Quillets how to flay him: 

1 Be it by Ginns, by Snares, by Sub~ilty, 
Sf • . eepwg 



Sleeping, or waking, 'tis no matter how, 
So he be de:ld; for that is good deceit 
Which m•tes him firft, that firfi intends deceit. 

!2_: Mar. Thrice noble Suffolk, ' tis refolutely fpoke. 
Suf. Not refolute, txcept fo much were done; 

For things are ofcen !poke, and feldom meant; 
But that my Heart accordeth with my Tongue, 
Seeing the deed is meritonous, 
And to preferve my Sovereign from his Foe, 
Say but the word, and I will be his Priefi. 

'Car. But I would have him dead, my Lord o( Suffolk, 
E.'er you can take due Orders for a Priefi: 
Say you confent, and cenfure well the Deed, 
And I'll provide his Executioner, 
I tender fo the fafet / of my Liege. 

Suf. Here is my Hand, the Deed is worthy doing. 
0. lvfar. And fo flly I. 
lli.t And I ; and now we three have fpoke it, 

It skills not greatly who impugns our doow. 
Enter a Pojf. 

· Poft. Great Lords, from Ireland am I come amain 
To figoifie th t Rebels there are up, 
And put the Englijhmen unto the Sword; 
Send Succours, Lords, and ftop the Rage betimt', 
Bef:Jre the Wound do grow incurable; 
For being green, there is gr~at hope of help. 

Car. A Breach that craves a qt.tick xpedient fl:op. 
What Counfe) give you in this weighLy Caufe ~ 

Yor~. That Somerflt be fent a Regent thither : 
'Tis meet the lucky Ruler be imploy'd, 
Witnds the Fortune he hath had in France. 

Som. If York_ .. with all his far fet Policy, 
Had been the Regent tbere, infl:ead of mC', 
He never would have {laid in Franc~ fo long. 

York. No, not to lofe it alJ, as thou hafl: done. 
I rather would have loft: my Life betimes) 
Than bring a burthen of Dithonur home, 
By fiaying there fo long, 'c~ll all were l~fi. 
Shew me one Scar character d on thy Skm: 
Mer, ~ Flelh preferv'4 ~~whole, do fdd~~ ~in. 

(.. I ~ 0. Mar • .._ .. 
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e:_Mar. Nay then, this fpark will prove a raging Fire, 

If Wind and Fuel be brought to feed it with: 
No more, good York__; fweet Somerfet be fiill. 
Thy fortune, York_, hadfl: thou been Regent there, 
Might haply have prov'd far worfe than his. 

Tork.: What, worfe than naught~ nay, then a flume take a114 
Som. And in the number, thee that wifhefi Shame .. 
Car. My Lord of Tor~ try what your Fortune is. 

Th' uncivil Kerns of lrelrtnd are in Arms, 
And temper Clay with Blood of Englifhmen. 
To Ireland will you lead a Band ot Men, 
Collecced choicely, from each Country fome, 
And try your hap againfi the lri p;men ! 

Tork. I will, my Lord, fo pleafe his M ajefiy. 
Suf. Why, our Authority is his Confent, 

And what we do dhbliil1 he cor.firms; 
~hen, Noble Yor/z., take thou this task in hand. 

ror~ I am Clntent: Provide me Soldiers, Lords; 
Whiles I take Order for mine own Affairs. 

Suf. A charge, Lord Tor!!, that I will fee pcrform~d. 
But now teturn we to the falfe Duke Humphry. 

Cllr. No more of him; for I will deal with him, 
That henceforth he fhall trouble us no more: 
'And fo break off, the Day is almofi fpent, 
Lord Suffolk._., you and I m~fr ralk of that E. vent. 

Tor'<: My Lord of Sujfol~, within fourteen Ddys 
At Bri{lol I expeet my Soldiers, 
For there rn Ship them all for lreland. 

Suf. I'll fee it truly done, my Lord of Tork: [Exeunt-
Manet York. 

Tor~ Now Yor/z, or never, fteel thy fearful Thoughts; 
:And change Mifdoubt to Rtfolution: 
Be that thou hop'tt to be, or what thou art 
Relign to Death, it is not worth th' enjoying: 
Let pafe-fac"d Fear keep with the mean-born Man, 
And find no harbo~1r in a Royal Heart. 
Fafhr than Spring· time thowers, comes thought on though~, 
And no~ a tho•!ght, but thinks on Dignity. • 
My Bram, more buGc than the labouring Spider, 
Weaves tedious Sn2res to trap mine Enemie3 • 
. Well Nobl~s~ well; 'tis polit~~kly done, -

To 



To fend me packing with an Holl: of Men: 
I fear me, you but warm the fl:arved Snake, 
Who cherith'd in your Breath, will lbng your Hearts~ 
'Twas Men I lack'd, and ynu wilJ give them me; -
I take it kind! y; yet be well afTur'd, 
You put th arp Weapons in a mad l'v1an' s Hands. 
Whilll: I in Ireland nourifh a mighty Band, 
I will llir up in England forne black Storm, 
Shall blow ten thoufand Souls to Heaven or Hell: 
And this fell Tempeft fhall not ceafe to rage, 
Until the golden Circuit on my Head 
Like to the glorious Sun's tranfparent Beams, 
Do calm the fury of this mad-brain'd Flaw. 
And for a l\1inifier of my intent, 
J have fecduc'd a headftrong Kentifh Man, 
John Cade of A flford, 
To make Commotion, as full well he can, 
Under the Tide of Jahn Mortimer. 
In Ireland ha,:e I fcen this fiubborn Cade 
Oppofc himfelf againll a Tro'Jp of Kerns, 
And fought fo long, 'till that his Thighs wirh Dart" 
Were almofi like a iliarp·quill'd Porcupine: 
And ilil the end being refcued, I have feen 
Him caper upright, Jike a wild Morifco, 
Shaking the bloody Darts, as he his Belh .. 
Full often, like a fh ag-hair'd crafty Kern, 
Hath he converf. d with the Enemy, 
And undifcovered come to me again, 
And given me notice of their Villanies. 
This Devil, h~re, lhal1 be my Subfiitute; 
For that John A-fortimer, which is now dtad, · 
In Face, in Gate, in Speech he cloth refembleo ' 
By this I !hall perceive the Commons Mind, 
How they affeCt the Houfe and Claim of 'fork. 
Say he be taken, rack'd and tortured; 
I know no pain they can inA,a: upon him, 
Will make h"m fay, I m'Jv)d him to thofe Arms. 
Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he wiJJ, 
Why then from Ireland come I with my firength, 
And reap the H~rve~ which that Rafcal fow'd: 

~I ~ 
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t=or Humphry being dead, as h~ flu11 be, 
And Henry .put a·p.art; the next for me. [Exit. 

Enter two or three running over the Stage, from the Mur
ther of Duk._e Humphry. 

I. Run to my Lord of SHjfi)LkJ ler him know 
We have difpatch·d tht Dul, , a'i he commanded. 

2. Oh that it were to do: W n~t have we done? 
Didft ever hear a M-.n ft pemtent? 

E,.ter Suffolk. 
I. Here comes my Lord. 
Suf. Now, Sirs, have you difpah.ht this thing~ 
I. Ay, my good Lo d, l~e's dead. 
Suf. Why, tha t•s well f 1d. Go, get you to my Houfe, 

I will reward you for this venturous Deed: 
The Ktog and all the Peers ne here at hand. 
Have you laid fair the Bed~ are all things well, 
_.t\ccgroing ai I gave DireCtions~ 

r. Yes, my good Lord. 
Suf. Away, be gone. [Exeunt. 
Enter King Henry, the ~een, Czrdinal, SJffolk, So-

merftt~ wtth AttendAnts. 
K. Henry. Go call our U ode to our pzefence fi:raight: 

Say we mtend to try his Grace to d~y, 
If he be guilty, as 'tis publlihed. 

Suf 1·11 call him prefently, my Noble Lord. [Exit. 
K. Henry. Lords take your Places; a.nd I pray you all 

Proc t-d no fi1 a iter 'gainfl: our U: de Glo:fter, 
Than from true 'E vtdence of good eem, 
H e a?prov'd in practice culpable. 

Q: Mar. God forbid any t\1aLce fhould prevail, 
That fauJtlefs may condemn a Nobleman: 
Pra G ,d he m~y acquit him of Sufpition. 

K. HenrJ· I thank thee Ne!!, thde Words contfnt me much. 
Enter SufE lk. 

How now? why loc k'H rbou pale? why trembldl: thou? 
Wh. re is our Und<? what's the matte-r, Suffol~! 

Suf. Dead in his Bed, my Lord, Glo/fer JS dead. 
(). _Mar. 1\hrry God forfend. 
c:;r. God's f,crct Judgment: f did dream ro Night, 

The Duke was dumb, .,no could not (peak a word. L K fwoons. 
Q:__Utr. H w fares my Lord? Help Lords, the ~~ng 1:; deado 
$,om. Rtar up dy, wring him by t~e N ofc~a · 

. ' 
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Q:_ Mar. Run, go, help, heJp: Oh Henry, ope thine Eyes. 
Suf He doth revive ~gain, Madam be p t1ent. 
K. Henry. 0 Heavenly God! 
~Mar. How fares my gracious Lord~ 
Suf. Comfort my Sovereign, gracious Henrv comfort. 
K. Henr7. What, doth my Lord of Suffolk._ omfort me~ 

C .. eh-: right now to fing a Rav n's N1) e, 
Whofe difmal tune bereft my V!t al Powers: 
And thinks he, that the chnp,ng of Wren, 
By cryHJg Comfc)rt from a ho1iow Br afi, 
Can chafe away the firfr concetved found~ 
H1de not thy poyf.,n with fuch fugar'd Words, 
Lay not thy Hands on me ; forhear, I fay, 
Their touch affrights me as a S · p nt's fling. 
Thou baleful MdTenger, out of my fight: 
U oon hy Eye-balls murdercu Tyranny 
Sit~ in grim Majcfiy, t r) fri~ht the World. 
Look not upon mL, for thine E < s ue wounding; 
Yet do Pot go away; comr, Baftlt~k, 
And k11J the innocent Gazer with thy fight: 
For in the lh ade of Death, I lhal1 find Joy ; 
In life, hut double death, now Gltl/ler\ dead. 

Q: Mar. Why do you rate my LO d , S14./folk thus~ 
Although the Duke was Enemy eo him, 
Yet he mnfl: Chrifihn-Iil<e laments his D Path; 
Ac; fo r my felf, Foe as he was tn m~>, 
M1ght ltqutd Tears, or heart-nffendmg Groar.s, 
- r blood-confmnmg fighs ncal his L1fe; 

I would be blind with weeping, fick wnh GroaaS', 
Look pale as Pnmrofp, with blood-dnnking fi ·hs, 
And all to have th oble Duke alive. 
What know I how th World may deem f me~ 
For it is known we were but hollow rien s: 
It may be judg'd I m~de the Duke away, 
So lhall my Name with Slander~s fonrue be wounded, 
And Princes Courts be fi ed with Repr ach : 
This get I by his dear~ : Aye me unhappy, 
To be a Queen, and cown'd with I fa y. 

](.Henry. Ah woe IS me for Glo'/ler, wrct hed 1\1an. 
0. Mar. Be woe for me, more wretch d t :m he JS. 

Wha't dofi thou turn away and hide thy Fac~ ~ 
, L I f I 
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I am no loathfome Leper, look on me. 
What, art thou like an Adder waxen d~n 
Be poyfonous too, and kill thy forlorn Queen.' 
Is all thy Comfort fh ut in Gio'fter's Tomb~ 
Why then Dame Margaret was ne'er thy Joy. 
Erect his Statue, and do worth ip to it, 
And make my Image but an Ale-houfe fign. 
Was I for this nigh wreckt upon the Sea, 
And twice by 41ukward Wind from England's Bank 
Drove back ~gain unto my Native Clime~ 
What boaded d1is ~ but well fore·warning Wind 
Did feem to fly, Setk not a Scorpion's Nefi, 
Nor f-. t a footing on this unkind Shoar, 
W hat did I then~ but cudl: the gentle gulls, 
And he that loo)'d th.cm from their Brazen Caves; 
A nd bid them blow towards Engl.and's bleffed lhoar, 
Or turn our Stern upon a dreadful Rock: 
Yet e/Eolus would not be a Murtherer, 
But left tbst hatctful Office unto thee. 
·rhe pretty vaulting Sea refus,d to drown nie, 
Knowi~g thH thou wouldfr have me drown'd on lho.ar 
\V ith Tears as fait as Sea, through thy unkiodnefs. 
The fplitting ~ocks cower'd in the finking Sands, 
And would not da{h me with their ragged fides, 
nccaufe thy flinty Heart, more hard than they, , 
l\lltght in tby Pa)ace periih Margaret: 
As far a~ cquld ken thy Chalky Cliffs, 
When from thy lhoar the Tempefl: beat us back,' 
I flood upon the Hatchts in the Storm~ 
. ..C\nd when the dusky Sky began to rob 
~ .. 1y ~~rnelt gaping fight of the Land's view, 
I to k a cofiJy Jewel from my Neck, 
A He~rt !t wa~, bout'ld in wirh Diamond~, 
Ar.d threw it towards thy Land; the Sea receiv'd it$ 
And fo I wi01'd thy Body might my Heart: ' 
And even wirh tbis I lofi fair Engla'1d's view~ 
.And bid mine Eyes be packing wuh my Heart, 
And call'd thfm blind and dusl{y Spettacles, · 
For Ioflng ken of Albion's wifl1ed Coaft 
How often ha"'e I tempted Suffolk's Tongue 
(The Agent of thy foul Incodlancy) 

To 



To fit and watch me, a5 Afcanins did, 
When he to madding D1do would unfold 
His Father's Acts, commenc'd in burning TroJ: 
Am I not witcht like her? or thou not falfe lake him~ 
Ah me, I can no more-: Dye Margaret~ 
For Henry weeps, that thou didfi Jive fo long. 

Noifo within. Enter Vva1 wick, anti many Commoll • 
War. It i) reported, mighty Sovereign, . 

That good Duke HumphrJ traiteroufly is murthei•d 
By Suffolk, and the Cardwal Beasfortf$ means: 
The Commons, like an angry hive of Bees 
Th1t want their Leader, fcatter up and down, 
And cue not who they fiing in his revenge. 
My fclf have calm'd their fpleenfu) Mutiny~ 
Until they hear the order of his Death. 

](.Henry. That he is dead, good Warwick._, 'tis toll trur, 
But how he died, God knows, not Hem·1: . 
Enter his Chamber, view his bre~thlefi Corps, 
And comment therr upon his fudden Death. 

fVar. That I fhall do, my Liege: Stay, Salis!JNrJ• 
With the tude l\1ultitude, 'till I return. 

1(. Henry. 0 thou that judgeft alhhings, fhymy Thoughts; 
My Thoughts, that labour to perfuade my Sou'~ 
Some violent Hands were laid on Humphrfs Life: 
If my fufpeet be falfe, forgive me God, 
For Judgment only cloth be~ong to t~ee. 
Fain would I go to chafe hrs paly Ltps, 
With twenty thoufand Ki!fcs, and to drain 
Upon his Face an Ocean of filt Te~rs, 
To tell my Love unto his dumb de f Trunk, 
And with my Fingers feel his :E-land unf"eling ·: 
But all in vain arC: thefe mean Obfcqnies. 

[ Btd with G!o'fier's Bod] pat forth. 
And to furvey his dead and earthly Image: 
What were it but to make my Sorrow greater? . 

U/ar. Come hither, gracious Sovereign, view this Body. 
K. Henry. That is to fee how deep my Grave is m;de: 

For ~vith his Soul fled all my worldly folace; 
For fecing him, I fee my Life i5 Death. 

War. As furely as my Soul intends to live 
With that dread King that rook our fi.ate upon him, 

I 
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To free us from his Father's wrathful Ctlffe, 
I do beheve that v10lent Hands were laid, 
Upon the Life of thts thrice-famed Duke. 

Suf. dreadful Oath, fworn wtth a iolemn Tongue: 
What infi:ance gives Lord U'arwic)z for his V uw ~ 

War. See how the Blood 1s {, ttltd in his Face. 
Oft have I feen a t1mely parted Gi1ofi, 
Of afuy femblance, meaga, p .. le, and bloodlefs, 
Being all defcended t) the la:Jouru g H:!art, 
W o in the Con A a: th;it It holds with Dea· h, 
AttraCts the fame f)r a1darce 'gamfi the Er emy, 
Whtlh with the Heart there C"O ·!l, and ne'er returneth 
To blufh and beauttfy the eh~ ek ag:lH', 

But fee, hts Face is ">la ·k, and full < f ~lood, 
Has Eye-ball~ further o.·t, than w h n ~ hved, 
SLa ing full g•ftly, l1k ~ a Hr~ngled M~n; 
His Hair up rear)d, hts ~ ofl:nls fire eh 1.1 with fl:rugling, 
His Hands abroad dif;-1 y 'd, as one tha: graf, t 
And tugg'd for Ltf, a <l was by firengrh l hdued. 
Look on the SheEts, hi H•ir, y ,u fef, is flicking; 
H1s w~ ll-proportton'd Be.trd, madt rou~h " d rugged, 
L ke to the Summ\.r's o· n by T tmpe!l lodged: 
It canntJt be but he was murdered hen, 
;The leaO: of all h f,, f1gn" were probable. 

Suf. Why Wvlrwick._, who thould d 1 the Duke to death~ 
My felf and Beaujord lad htm in proteebon, 
Ani w ~, I hope, Sirs, are no M unherers. 

War. ' Bur ~oth of ye u have vow'd Duke Humphry's death; 
And you, forfooth, had the good Duke to k tp: 
"Tis like you would not feai1 him ·1ke a Fri .. nd, 
And 'tis well feen he found an Enemy. 

Q:_ Alar. Thl'n you behke fufreB: tlt f. Noblemen, 
As f~uilty of Duke Humphry's timelff death. 

U'ar. Who finds the Ht:Jfer dtad, a·td bletdtng frelb, 
And fee~ f,.fl: by a Butcher with an Ax, 
Eut will fufpect 'twas he th2t made the ilaugrtcr ~ 
Who finds the Partriclge in the Putrock's N eH, 
But m-:~y imagme ht w rhe Bird was dead, 
Althoug the Kite foar with unblo ·died Beak? 
Even fv fufpicious is this Tr~gedy. 

0. ft-iar • ._, 
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.Q:. Mar. Are you the Butcher, Suffolk} v. here's the Knife~ 

Is Beauford term'd a Kite~ where are his Tallons? 
Suj. I wear no Kmfe, to fiaug•.ter fleeping Men, 

But here's a 'vengdul Sword, rufred with eafe, 
That ihall be fcoured in his rancorous Hearr, 
Thatihnders me v.ith M urther's Crimfnn Botdgr. 
Say, 1f thou dar'fr, proud Lord of Warwickjhi~e, 
That l am faulty in Duke Humphry 's death. 

War. What dares not Vl~r:wick._, if falfe Suffolk dare him. 
Q.'v't1ar. He dare not calm his contumehous Spirit, 

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller, 
Tho' Sujfol~ dare lim twenty thoufand times. 

War. Madam be fiill; with reverence may I fay, 
for every word you fpeak in his behalf, 
Is ihnder to your Royal Dignity. 

Suf: Blum-witted Lord, ignoble in dfmeanour, 
If ever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo mud,, 
Thy Mother took into her blameful Bed 
Some Hern untutm'd Churl; and noble Stock 
Was graft with Cnb-tree flip, whofe Fruit thou art, 
And never of the }!evil's Noble Race. 

VVI'lr. But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee, 
And I fhould rob the Detths·man of his Fee, 
Quitting thee thereby of ten thouf.md Shames, 
And that my Sovereign's prefence makes me mild, 
I would, falfe murd'J ot;ts Coward, on thy Knee 
M~ke thee beg pardon for thy paffed Speech, . 
And fay, it was thy Mother that thou meant'fr; 
That thou thy felf wafi born in Bafiardy: 
And after all this f!arful Hom~ge done, 
Give thee thy hire: and fend thy Soul to Hell, 
Pernicious Blr,od fJCker of fleeping Men. 

Suf. Thou fhalt be waking, while I lhed thy Blood. 
If from this prefi:n(e thou dar'fi go with me. 

War. Away ever now, or I will drag ~hee bene~, 
U n orthy though thou art, J-11 cope WJth thee, 
And do fome fe via to Duke Humphry's @bolt [Exeunt. 

l(. Henry. What flronger Brea~-platethm.a Heart untainted~ 
Thrice is he arrn'd, that hath hts Quarrel JUfi; 
And he but naked, tbo gh ockt up in Steel, 
Whofe Confcience with Injufiice is corrupted. [A noifewithin.' 
\ Q:. Mar. 
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1l;_ Mar. What noife is this~ 
Enter Suffolk And Warwick, with their Weaprms drawn~ 
K. Henry.· Why how now, Lords! 

Your wrathful Weapons drawn, 
Here in our prefence! Dare you be fo bo!d ! 
Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here? 

Suf. The trait•rous Warwic~ with the Men of Bur], 
Set all upon me, mighty Sovereign. 

Enter Salisbury. 
Sal. Sirs,. fiand apart, the King 1hall know your Mind1 

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me, 
Unlefs Lord Suffolk_ fl:raight be put to death, 
Or baniihed f.~.ir England's Territories, 
They will by violence tear him from your Palace, · 
And torture him with grievous lingring death. 
They fay, by him the good Duke Humphry dy'd ; 
They fay, in him they fear your Highnefs death; 
And mere infrinB: of Love and Loyalty, 
Free from a fiubborn oppofite intent, 
As being thought to contradict your liking~ 
Makes them thus forward in his Banifhmenr. 
They fay, in care of your mo!l: Royal Perfon, 
That if your Highnefs fhould intend to fleep, 
And charge that no Man iliould diflurb your relt, 
In pain of your diGike, or pain of death) 
Yet notwithfianding fuch a firange EdiCt, 
Were there a Serpent feen with forked Tongue, 
That fiyly glided towards your Majefiy, 
It were but nece!Tary you were wak'd; 
Lefl: being fuffer'd in that harmlefs flumber, 
The mortal Worm might make the Sleep Eternal: 
And there~1re do they cry, though you forbid, 
That they will guard you whe're you will or no, 
From fuch fell Serpents as f~ilfe Suffolk._ is; 
With whofe invenomed and fatal fling, 
Your loving Uncle, twenty times his worth, 
They fay, is thamefully bereft of Life. · [ Salish11rr 

Common!w~thin. An Anfwer from the King, my Lord of 
S•f. 'T1s ltke the Commons, rude ut1poliilit Hinds, 

Could fena fuch Meffage to their Sovereign: 
But you, my Lord, were glad ~o be employ'd, 



To Chew how queint an Orator you are. 
:8ut all the honour SalishHry bath won, 
Is, that he was the Lord A mbatfador 
Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King. 

Within. An anfwer from the King, or we will all brea · 
in. 

1(. Henry. Go Salisbury, and tell them all from me, 
I thank them for their tender loving care; 
And h<1d I not been cited fo by them, 
Yet fure my Thoughts do hourly prophefie 
M•fchance unto my State by Suffolk's means. 
And therefore by his M~jdly I fwear, 
Whofe far-unworthy D puty I am, 
He !hall not breathe infettion in this Air, 
But three Days longer, on the pain of death~ 

.0_ M11.r. Oh Henry, let me plead for gentle Suffol~ 
K. Henry. U ngentle Q.Jeen, to call him gentie SH.ffol~ 

No more, I fay; if thou dofi plead for him, 
Thou wilt but add increafe unto my Wrath. 
Had I but fa id, I would have kept my word; 
But when I fwear it is irrevocable: 
If after three Dc1ys fpace thou here he'll found, 1 

Or any gro~nd that I am Ruler of, 
The W ljlrld iliall not be Ranfome for thy Life. 
Come Warwick., come good Warwick, go with me; 
I have great matters to impart to thee. [Exit. 

0. Mar. Mifchance and Sorrow go along with you, 
Hdf'rs Difcontent, ~nd four Affiitl:ion, 
Bel Play-fellows to keep you company : 
,~fhert's two of you, the Devil made a third, 
And three-fold Vengeance tend upon your fieps. 

Suf. Ceafe, gentle Queen, thefe Execrations, 
And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave. 

0. M4r. Fie coward Woman, and foft·hearted wretch, 
H~ftcbou not Spirit to curfe thine Enemy ? 

St~f. A Plague upon them; wher~fore iliould I curfe 
them? 

· \Vould CUt fes kill, ~s doth the Mandrakes groan, 
I would invent as bitter fearching terms, 
As curft, as harfh, and horrible to hear, 
Deliver'd fir~ngly t~roug~ my 6~e~ T~'~h, 
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With full as many figns of deadly Hate, 
As lean-fac·d Envy in her loathfome Cave. 
My Tongue thould fiumble in mine earne{l words, 
M me Eyes thould fparkle like the beatln Flint, 
Mine Hair be fixt an end, as one diltract: 
Ay, every J oi it fhould feem to Curfe and Ban, 
And even now my burthen,d Heart would break, 
Should I not curf~ them. Poifori be their Drink, 
Gall, worfe than Gall, the dainuell: that they tafie, 
Their fweeteft fhade, a Grove of Cyprefs Trees, 
Their chiefeft ProfpeB:, murd•ring Bafilisks, 
Their fo 1tefl: Touch, as fmart as Lizards flings, 
Their MuGck, fnghtful as the Serp nts hifs, 
And boading Screech-Owls, make the Confort full. 
And the foul Terrors in dark-feated Hell--

Q: Mar. Enough, fweet SHjfot~ thou torment"fl: thy fdf, 
And thefe dre~d Curfes, like the Sun ,gainfi Glafs, 
Or like an overcharged Gun, recoil, 
And turn the force of them upon thy fdf. 

Suf. You bade me ban, and will you bid 1ne leave~ 
Now by the ground that I am banifh'd ftom, 
Well could I cm fe away a Winter's Night, 
Though fl:andi ng naked on a t~ountain top, 
Where biting Cold would never let Grafs grow, 
And think it but a minute fpent in fport. 

Q: Mar. Oh, let me intreat thee ceafe, give me thy hand, 
Th1t I may dew it with my mournful Tears; 
Nor let the Rain of Heav'n wet this place, 
To waili away my woful Monume&HS. 
Oh, could rhis kif5 be printed in thy Hand, 
Tlut thou mighr'fi think upon thefe by the Stal, 
Through whom a thoufand Sighs are breath,d f~>r thee. 
So get thee gone, that I may know my Grief, 
~Tis but furmiz,d whiHl thou art flanding by, 
As one that Surfeits, thinking on a want: 
1 will repeal thee, or be well affur,d, 
.Adventure to be banifhed my fe}f: 
And banifhed I am, if but from thee 
Go, fpeak not to me; even now be gone-
Oh go not yet--Even thus, two Friends condemn·d 
Embrace, and kiG, and ta~e ten thoufand Leaves, 
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Lo:1ther a hundred times to part than die : 
Y t ·10W ta reweJ, and fan~ wel Life with thee. 

Suf. Thu~ i5 pvur Suffolk.._ ten times bani1bed, 
Ot~ ce by the Kwg, and thrte times thrice by thee. 
• f Js not the La d I care for, wert thou hence, 
A W tlde rn cfi 1 pop dou) enough, 
S • Suffolk_ had thy h~ avenly Comp4ny, 
Fot "'h -re th JU art, there i$ the World it felf, 
WJth every ft vual Pleafure in the World: 
And where thou art nor, D efolation. 
I c 11 no mon·-Live thou to joy thy Life; 
My ft if no J >y m ought, but that thou li v,fi. 

Enter V.~ ux. 
Q_ Mar. Whither goes J?ilux fo fall~ : what News, I 

pr r e ? 
Vu,ux . To fignif:ie unto his M jjelly, 

T hat L ard ,,al Beauford is at the point ol death: 
For fudd t:: nly a gnevous Sicknefs took him, 
That makes ru m gafp, and fl:are, and catch the Air, 
Blafpbeming God, and cut ling Men on Eanh. 
Sometimes he talks, as if Duke Humphrfs Ghofi: 
Were by his fide; fometimes he calls the King, 

nd wh;fpets to his PJilow, as to h1m, 
The fecrets of his <t>ver-chargerl Soul: 
And I am fcnt to tell his Majdly, 
That even nnw he cries aloud for him. 

0. Mar. Go tell this heavy Mtff~ge to the King. [Exit. 
AYfue! what is this Werld? what News are thefe? 
But wherefore grieve I at an hours poor Iofs, 
Omitting Suffolk) Exile, my Soul's Treafure ~ 
W hy only, Suffolk mourn I r.1ot for thee, 
And with the ~ourhern Clouds, contend in tears~ 
l·heirs for the Earths increafe; mine fo1 my Sorrows. 
Now get thee hence, tht Kmg thou know'ft is coming, 
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead. 

Suf. If I depart fro?" thee, I cann_ot Jive, 
And in thy fight to dt , what were Jt e}fe~ 
But like a pleafant flumher in thy lap? 
Here could I breathe my Soul ir.to the Air, 
As mild ~nd gentle, as the Cradle·babe, 
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Dying with Mother's Dug between its Lips. 
Where. from thy fight, I ihould be raging mad, 
And cry out for thee to clofe up mine Eyes; 
To have ht!e with thy Lips to frop my Mouth; 
So lhouldll: thou either turn my flying Soul, 
Or I fhould breathe it fo into thy Body, 
And then it lives in f weet Elv jium. 
To die by thee, were but t~ die in jefi, 
From thee to die, were torture more than Death; 
Oh let me flay, befal what may befaJ. 

Q:_ Mar. Aw2.y; though parting be a fretful Corrofive, 
It is applied to a deathful Wound. 
To France, fwcet Suffolk.._; ltt me hear from thee: 
For wherefoe~ er thou art in this W or Id's Globe, 
I'll have an Iris that than· find thee out. 

Srif. I go. 
fl.:_ Af«r. And take my Heart with thee. 
S11j. A J ewellock,d into the woful'fl: Casket 

That ever did contain a thing of worth, 
Even as a fplitted Bark, fv funder we; 
;I'his way fall I to death. 

Q; Mar. This way for mr. [ Exeu~t feverally. 
Enter King Henry, Salisbury, and Warwilk, to the Cardinal 

in Bed. 
K. HtnrJ• How fares my Lord? Speak Beauford to thy 

Soveraign. 
CAr. If thou beefi Deat11, I'll gi.re thee E»-gla~td's Treafure, 

Enough to purchafe fueh another I fland, 
So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain. 

K. Htnr]· Ah, what a fign it is of evil Life, 
Where Death's approach is feen fo terrible l 

Jf?ar. BtANforJ, it is thy Soveraign fpeaks to thee. 
C~tr. Bring me unto my Trial when you will. 

Dy'd he not in his Bed? where lhould he die~ 
Can I make Men live where they will or no? 
Oh tortur.! me no more, I will confds----
.Alive again~ Then Chew me where he is: 
1"11 give a thoufand Pound to look upon him-
He bath no Eyes, the Dufi hath blinded rhem: 
Combe d~~n ~is Hair; look, look, it fiands up:ight; k 
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t~ke Lime-twigs fet to catch my winged Soul: 
G1~e me fame drink, and bid th' Apothecary 
Bnng the firong P01fon that I bought· of him.' 

K. Henry. 0 thou eternal Mover of the Heav'ns,. 
Look with a gentle E. ye upon this W n:tch, 
Oh beat away the bufie medling Fiend, 

IJOJ 

That lays ftrong Siege unto this Wretch's Soul, · 
And from his Bofom purge this black defpair. 

W.tr. See bow the Pangs of death do make him grin. 
Sal. Difiurb him nor, let him pafs peaceably. 
I<.. Henry. Peace to his Soul, if 6od's good pleafure be] 

Lord Card'naJ, if thou think'ft on Heav'n's blifs, 
Hold up thy Hand, make fignal of thy hope. 
He dies, and makes no Sign: Oh God forgive him. 

War. So b4d a Death argues a monfl:rous Life. 
K. Henry. For bear to judge, for we are Sinners all. 

Ctofe up his Eyes, and draw the Curtain clofe, 
And let us all to Meditation. [Exeunt • 
.Al!arum. Fight at Sea. Ordnance goes off. Enter C~tptain, 

Whitmore, and other Pirates, 'JJJith Suffolk and other 
Prifoners. 
Cap. The gaudy blabbing and remorfcful day, 

Is cr(pt into rhe Bofum of the Se.t: . 
And now loud ho\J;ling Wolves aroufe the Jades 
That drag the Tragick melancholy Night: 
Who with their drowfie, flow, and flagging Wings 
Cleap dead M em Graves; and from their mifiy] aws; 
Breath foul contagious darknefs jg the Air : 
Therefore bring forth the Soldiers of our prize, 
For whilll: our Pinnace anchors in the Downs, 
Here lhaJI they make their Ranfom on the Sand; 
Or with their Blood {bin this difcoloured 1hore. 
Mafier, this Prifoner freely give I thee. 
And thou that art his Mate, make Boot of this: 
The other, Waiter Whitmore, is thy lhare. 

I Gen. What is my R:mfom, Maller, let me know: , 
M aft. A houfand Crowns, or elfe Jay down your Head. 
Mate. And fo much fhall you give, or off goes yours. 
Whrt. What, think you much to pay 2000 Crowns, 

:And bear th~ Name and P.Jrt of Gentlemen~ 
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Cut both the Villains Throats, for die you fhall: 
Nor can thofe lives which we have Iofi in fight, 
Be counter-pois'd with iuch a pe ty Sum. 

1 Gent. I'll give it, Sir, and therefore fpare my l.ife. 
2. Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it firaight. 
Whit. 1 hJt mine Eye in laying the prize aboud, 

And therefore to revenge it, th lt thou die ; [To Suffolk. 
And fo fhould thefe, 1f I might have my Will. 

C.1p. Be not fo rafh, take Ranfom, let him live. 
Suj: Look on my Gcorge, I am a Gentleman, 

Rue me at wbat thou wtlt, thou fhalt be paid. 
Whit. And fo am I; my name is w ... llter Whitmore. 

How now~ why fi:art 'fl: thou~ what, doth death affright~ 
Suf. Thy name affrights me, in hofe found is Death: 

A cunning Man did calculate my Birth, 
And told me, that by w~uer I tbould die: 
Yet let not this m~ke thee be Bloody-minded, 
Thy name is Gwzltier, b(ing rightly founded. 

Whit. Guaftier or ~elter, 'which lt is I care not, 
N e'er yet did bafe d1fhonour blur our Name, 
But with our Sword we wip'd away the blot. 
Therefore, when 1\tlerchant-Iike I fell1tvenge, 
Brol<e be my Sword, my Arms torn and defac'd, 
And I proclaim'd a Coward thJ'ough the World. 

Suf. Stay Whitmore, for hy p, ifoner is a Pdnce, 
The Duke of Sujfol~, Wt!lttlm de la Pole. 

Whit. The Duke of Suffolk, muffied up in Rags! 
Suf. Ay, but thefe Rags ue no part of the Duke. 
Ct?p. But Jovc was never flain as thou fhalt be, 

Obfcure and low fie Swain-King Henry's Blood! 
Suf. The honourable Blood of Lanc11fter 

Mult not be fued by fuch a jaqed Gro.om : 
Halt thou not kds'd thy Hand, ar.d held my Stirrop ~ 
Bare-hec;ded plodded by my Foot-cloth Mule, 
And thought thee happy when 1 .fhook my Htad. 
H 'JW oft tJ hafl: thou waited at my Cup, 
Fed from my 'trencher, knecl'd down at the Board, 
When f. have feafied with Queen Mtirgarct? 
Rememb" r it, nd let it make thee Crefi-f<1In, 
Ay, and allay this thy aborti~e.:Pride: 
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How in our voiding Lobby hall thou flood, 
An~ duly waited for my coming forth! 
Thts Hand of mine hath writ in thy behalf, 
And therefore fhall it charm thy notous Tongue. 

Whit. Speak Capta · n, Oull I fiab the forlorn Swain~ 
Cap. Fidl: let my words Hab him, as he bath me. 
Suf. Bafe Slave, t y words are blunt, and fo art thouo 
C~rp. Convey him hence, and on our Long-boat•s fide, 

Strike off his Head. 
Suf. Thou da1 'fi not for thy own. 
C~p. Poole, Sir Poole~ Lord! 

Ay kennel- .. · ·puddJe-..... fi,jk, whofe filth aad dirt 
Troubhs the Silver . Spring, where England drinks; 
Now will I dam up this thy yawning Mouth, 
For f wa1lowing up the Treafure of che Realm. 
Thy Lips that kifs'd the Queen, fhall f weep the Ground: 
And thou that fmild'fi at good Duke Humphr]'s Death, 
Againfi: the fenfelefs Winds fhalc grin in vain, 
Who in contempt ihall hifs at thte again. 
And wedded be thou to the Hags of Hell, 
For daring to affie a mighty Lord 
Unto the Daughter of a worthlefs King, 
Having nor SubjeCt, \Nealth, nor Di<tdem: 
By devtliili policy art thou grown great, 
And like ambitious Syll~ over-gorg·d, 
With gobbets of thy Mother's bleeding Heart. 
By thee .Anjou and Main were fold t? France. 
The falfe revolting Normans, through thee., 
Difdain to call us Lord, and Picatdie 
Hath flain their Governors, furpriz 'd o 1r Forts~ 
And fent the ragged Soldiers wounded home: 
The Princely War'Jvic/.z, and the Nevils all, 
Whof~ dreadful Swords were never drawn in vain., 
As hating thee, are riftn~ up in Arm • 
And now the Houfe of York rhrufi from the Crown~ 
By iliameful murther of a guilrlcf, King, 
_.c\nd lofty proud incroaching Tyranny, 
Rurns with revenging Fire, whofe hopeful colours 
Advance our half-fac'd Sun, !hiving to fhine; 
Un er the wl ich is wrir, lnvitis nubibHs. 
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The Commons here in l(ent are up in Arm~~ 
And to conclude, Reproach and Beggary 
Is crept into the Palace of our King, 
And all by thee; aw~y, convey him hence. 

Suf. 0 hat I were a God, to fhoot forth Thunder 
Upon thefe paltry, fervile, abj rct drudges: 
Small thi:"Jgs make bafe Men proud. This Villain here, 
Being Ca?tain of a Pinnace, thre;tens more 
Than Bargultus, the firong lllyrian Pirate. 
D rone fuck ·Jot Eagles Blood, but rob Bee-hives. 
It ·s tmpoffible that f fhould die 
By fuch a lowly Vaffal as thy feJf. 
Thy word·) move Rage, and not Remorfe in m': 
I go of Meffag-: from the Queen to France: 
I -charge t hee wjfc me fafdy crofs the Channel. 

Cap. Water; VV. cJm-= Sttjfolk.._, I mLfi waft thee to thy 
dea~. 1 

S GeliduJ timor occupat ttrtus, it is thee I fear. 
Whir. · hou fhalt have caufe to fear before I leave thee. 

Whn, are ye daunted now? Now will you fioop ~ 
"I Gent. My gracious Lord inrreat him; fpcak him fair. 
Suf. Sujfoli{'s Imperial Tongue is flern and rough; 

U~,td tO command, untaught £0 plead for favour. 
Far be it, we fhould honour fuch as rhcfe 
With humble fuit; rw, rather let my Head 
Stoop to the Block, than thefe Knees bow to any, 
Save to the God of Heav'n, and to my King; 
A'ld fooner dance upon a bloody Pole, 
T1un fl:and uncover, cl to the vulgar Groom. 
True Nobility is exempt from fear: 
More can I bear, than you dare execute. 

Cap. Hale him away, ~nd l~t him talk no more; 
Come S.zJdiers, thew what Crueity ye can. 

Suf. That this my D(;ath may never be forgot. 
Great Men oft die by viie Bez:..onians. 
A Roman Sworder, and Bandetto Slave 
M urde,'d f~ef't Tully. Brutus Bafiard hand 
Sfa~'d Julius C£[ar. S~va e Hhnders 
Pompey the Great; and _Suffolk.,_ dies by Pi rats. 

L E.\·it \'V alter Whitmore with Sulfo1k. 
ea,. 
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Cap. And as for thefe, whofe Ranfom we have fer, 

It is our pleafure one of them depart; 
Therefore come you with us, and let him go. 

[Ex. Captain and the reft. 
Manet the firft Gent. Enter Whumnre with the Bo y • . 

Whit. There let his Head and Jivel(fs Body lye, 
Until the Queen his Mifirefs bury ir. [Exit Whitmore. 

I Gent. 0 barbarous and bloody Spectacle 1 
His Body will I bear unto the Kmg: 
If he reyenge it not, ytt will h1s Friends, 
So will the Queen, that living held him dear. [Exit. 

Enter Bevis, and John Holland. 
Bevis. Come and get the a Sword, though mad~ of a 

Lath; they have been up thtfe two Days. 
Ho!. They have the more need to fieep now then. 
Bevis. I tell tliec, Jacft Cade the Clothier means to drefs 

the Commonwealth, and turn ir, and fct a new N p up
on it. 

Hol. So he had need, 'tis thread-bare. WelJ, I f1y, it 
was never a merry World in England, fince Gentlemen 
came up. 

Bevis. 0 miferable Age l Virtue is not regard,;d in Handy
crafts Men. 

Hol. The Nobili y think fcorn to go in Leather Aprons. 
·"'Bevis: Nay more, the King's Council are no good Work· 

men • 
. Hol. True, and yet it is faid, Labour in thy Vocation; 

which is as nlUch as to fay, iet the Magi ll:r~tes be labouring 
Men; and therefore lhould we be rv agtfhates. 

Bevis. Thou hall: hit it; for there s no better fign of a 
brave Mind, than a ha d Hand. 

Hol. I fee them, I fee them; there's Befl's Son, he Tan~ 
ner of WJ'ngh~m. 

Bevis. He flull have the ·Skins of our Encmic , to make 
Dog's Leather of. 

Hol. And Dick the Butcher. 
Bevis. Then is Sij] lhu.ck down like an Ox, and Iniqui .. 

ties Throat cut like a C« Jf. 
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Ho!. And Smith the Weaver. 
Bevis. Argo, their thread of l!.ife is fpun. 
Hol. Come, come, ltt's fall in with them. 

Drum. Enter Cade, Di k the E~tcher, Smith the Tf'iaver~ 
and a Sawyer, with infinite Numbers. 

Cade. We John Cade, fg term'd of our fuppofed Father-
Dtc~ Or rather of Healing a Cade of Nerrings. 
Cade. For our E nemie~ ihall fall b fore us, infpired with 

the Spirit of putting down Kings an~ Princes; Command 
Silence. 

Die~ SilEnce. 
C.tde. My Father was a Mortimer----

. Dick. Ht was an honefi l\1an, and a good Bricklayer. 
Cade. My Mother a Plantagenet·---
Dic~ I knew her well, ihe w sa Midwife. 
Cade. My Wife d,fcended of the Lacies-
Dick_. She was indeed a Pedler,s Daughter, and fold aa~ 

r>y Laces. 
Weaver. But now of late~ not able to travd with her furr'd 

P.-ck, ihe waf11 s BJ1cks her e at home 
Cade. Therefore am l of <H1 honour.1ble Houfe. 
Dick. Ay by my Faith the Field i'i honourable, and t.%ere 

was he born, under a Hedge; for nis Father had never -1 

Houfe but a Cage. 
Cade. Valiant. I :an. 
Weav. A mu"!! needs, for Beggary is valiant. 
Cllde. I am able to endure much. 
Die:~ No q• efiion f that; for I have feen him whipt 

three Market D~ys together. 
Cade. I fear ntttber Sword nor Fire. 
Weav. Hw need not fear rhe Sword, for his Coat is of 

proof. 
Dick. ~ut methink he. t11ould frand in fear of Fire, being 

burnt i'th' hand for fiealmg of Sheep. 
Cade. Be brave ·then, f lr your Captain is brave, and 

' vows Reformation~ There iball be in England feven h~lf 
penny Loaves fold for a penny; the tht ee hoop'd Pot iliall 
have ten Hoops, and I will make it Felony to drink (mall Beer, 
All the ReaJm (hall be in Common~ and in Cheaffide ihall 
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my Palfrey go to Grafs; and when I am King, as King I 
wtll be · 

All. God fave your jelly. 
Cad e. I thank you, good People. There 1h all be no Ma

ny, all thall eat and drink upon my Score, and I will ap
parel them all in one Livery, tlut they may agree like Br~ .. 
thers, and worfh ip me their Lord. 

Dic!:z. The fidl: thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers. 
Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a lamentable 

thing, that the Skin of an innocent Lamb fhould be ade 
Parchment; that Parchment being fcribled o,er, fhould un
do a Man. Some fay the Bee flings, but I fay, 'cis Bct:s 
Wax; for I did but Seal once to a thing, and I was never 
my own Man fine~. How now? Who's there? 

Enter a Cler~ 
Wea-v. The Clerk of Ch~ttam; he can Write and Read, 

and caft Accompt., · 
Cade. 0 monfirous! 
Weav. We took him fetting B)ys Copies. 
C?tde. Here's a Villain. 
Weav~ H'as a Book in his Pocket with red Letters in "t. 
Cade. Nay, then he is a Conjurer. 
Dick. Nay, he can make Obligations, and write Court 

hand. 
-Cade. I am forry for't: The Man is a proper Man of 

mine Honour; unlefs I find him @uilty, he fhaJI not die. 
Come hither, Sirrah, I mull: examine thee: What is thy 
Tame~ 

Clerk., Emt~nuel. 
Dick.: They ufe to write it on the top of Letters: 'TwilJ 

go hard with you. 
Cade. Let me alone: Doll: thou ufe to write thy Ntme? 

Or haft thou a Mark to thy fel£ like an honefi plain-deal· 
ing Man? 

Clerk:_ Sir, I thank God, I have been fo well brought up, 
that I can write my Name. 

All. He bath confefi, away with him; he is a Villa!n 
and a Traitor. 

Cade. Away with _him, I fay: Hang. him ~ith his Pen 
ar.d Ink-horn about h1s Neck. [ Ex1t one wuh the Clerk_. 
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Enter Michael. 
Mic h. Where is our General~ 
C~de. Here I am, thou particular Fellow~ 
Mich. FJy,fly, fly, 'iir Humphry Stafford and his Brother 

are hard by witn the King's Forces. 
Cade. Stand V tllain, fiand, or I'll fell thee down; he 1hall 

be encountrcd with a Man as good as himfelf. He is but 
a Knight, is a~ 

Mtch. No. 
Cade. To equal him I will make my felf a Knight pref-ent~ 

1y; rife up, Sir John Me~rtimer. Now have at him. 
Enter Sir Humphry Stafford, and young Stafford, with 

Drum and Soldiers. 
Staf. Rebellious Hinds, the filth and fcum of J(ent, 

Mark d for the Gallows; lay your Weapons down, 
Home to your Cottages; forfake this Groom. 
~The King is merc1ful if you revolr. 

Y. Staf. But angry, wrathful, and inclin'd to Blood, 
If yeu go forward; therefore yield or die. 

Cade. As for thcfe filken-coated Slave~ I pafs not, 
It is to you good People, that I fpeak, 
O'lc.r whom (in time to come) I hope to reign: 
For I am rightful Heir unto the Crown. 

Staf. ViJJain, thy Father was a Plaifierer, 
And thou thy feJf a Shearman, art thou not~ 

Cade. And .Adam was a Gardener. 
Y. Staf. And what of that~ 
Cade. Marry, this Edmrmd lWortimer Earl of March, mar• 

ricd the Duke of C/arence's Daughter, did he not? 
Staf. Ay, Si;-. 
Cade. By her he had two Children at one birth. 
T. Staf. Tl1at's faJf~. · 
Cade. Ay, theres the Quefiion; but I fay, >tis true: 

The elder of them being put to N urfe, 
Was by a Beggar-woman :fioln away, 
And ignorant of his Birth and Parentage. 
Became a Brilklayer, when he came to age. 
His Son am I, deny it if you can. 

Dick_: Nay, 'tis too true, therefore he 1hall be King: 
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Weav. Sir, he made a Chimney in my Father's Houfe; 
and the Bricks are alive at this day to tefiify it ; therefore 
deny it not. 

Staf. And will you credit this bafe Drudges Words, that 
fpeaks he knows not what~ 

.All. Ay marry will we, therefore get you gone. 
T. Staf. Ja~k. Cade, ~be Duke_of York._ bath taught you this~ 
Cade. He hes, for I mvented It my felf. Go too, Sirrah, 

teJl the Kir.g from me, That for his FHher's fo.ke, Henry the 
:Fifth (in whofe time Boys went to Span-counter for French 
Crowns) I am content he ihall Reigo, but I'll be Protetl:or 
over him. 

Dick. And furthermore, we'll have the Lord Say's Head, 
for feUing the Dukedom of Main. 

Cade. And good reafon; for thereby is EnJ.land maim'd, 
and fain to go with a Staff, but that my Puiifance holds it 
up: Fellow-Kings, I tell you, that Lord Say hath gelded the 
Commonwealth, and made it :m Eunuch; and more than that, 
he can fpeak French, and therefore he is a Traitor. 

Staf. 0 grofs and miferable Ignorance. 
Cade. Nay, anfwer if you can; the FrenchmeN are our Ene

mies; go too then: I a~k but this, Can he that fpeaks with 
the Tongue of the Enemy be a good CounceUor, or no? 

.All. No, no, and therefore wt'H have his Head. 
r. Staf. W ciJ, feeing gentle Words will not prtvail, 

A1fail them With the Army of the King. 
Staf. Herald away, and throughout {Very Town, 

Proc1aim tht.m Traitors that are up with Cnde; 
That thofe which fly bffore tbe BatteJ endf, i 
May, even in the·r Wives and Childrens fight, 
Be hang'd up for Example at their Doors; 
And you that be the King's Friends f01Jow me. [Exit. 

Cade. And you that love the Commons follow me; 
Now Jhew vour felves Men, 'tis for Liberty. 
We'll not le;ve one Lord, one Gentleman; 
Sparenone, but fuch as go in clouted Shoone, 
For rthey are thrifty honefl: Men, and fuch 
As wouJd (but that they dare not) rake our pans. 
· Dick. They are all in order, and march towards us. 

Cad e. 
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(Jade. But then are we in order, when we are moll out of 
order. Come, march forward. 

Alarum to fight, wherein both the Staffords are Jlain. 
Enter C1de and the re/f. 

Cade. Where's Dick? the Butcher of .Ajhford? 
Die~ Here, Sir. 
C.tde. rrhey fdl before thee like Sheep and Oxen, and thou 

behaved' it thy felf, as if thou hadft been in thine own Slaugh
ter-houfc: Therefore thus I will reward thee, the Lent 1ball 
be :a long again as it is, and thou ihalt.have a Licenfe to kill 
for a hund1 ed la~king one. 

Dick. I defire no more. 
Cade. And to fpeak truth, thou deferv'fi no lefs. 1\his 

Monument of the Victory will I bear, and the Bodies fhall 
be dragg'd at my Horfe's heels, 'till I do come to London, 
where we will have the Mayor's Sword born b(forc us. 

Die~ . If we mean to thrive and d(J good, break open the 
Goal', and let out the Prifoncrs. 

Cade. Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come, let's march · 
towards London. [Exeunt. 

Enter King Henry with a Supplication, and Q!feen Marga· 
ret with Suffolk's flead, the Du.~e of-BuckinghHn, and 
the Lord Say. 

0. Mar. Oft h~ve I heard that Grief fofccns the Mind, 
And makes it fearful and degenerate, 
Thin~ therefore on Revenge, and ceafe to wetp. 
But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this? 
Here may his Head lye throbbing oiCJ my Breafi: 
But where's the Body that, I iliould imbrace ~ 

Buck,_. What Anf wer makes your e;race to the Rebels 
Supplication~ 

K. Henry. I'll f~:nd fome Holy Bifuop to intreat; 
For God torbid fo many fimple Souls 
Should perifh by the Sword. And I my felf, 
Rather than bloody War iliould cut them fhort, 
Will parly with Jack.. Cade their General. 
But flay, I'll read it over once again. 
~Mar. Ah barbarous Vtllains! bath this lovely Face 

Jtul'd like a waodring Planet over me, 
And could it not infor.ce them to relent, 

That 



That were unwor hy to behold the fame~ 
K. HetJry. Lord S.~,y, Jac~ Cade hath fworn to have thy Head. 
Say. Ay, but I hope your Highnefs 1ha11 have his. 
/(,Henry. How now, Madam~ 

Still lamenting 2nd mourning for Suffolk's death~ 
I fear me, Love, if that I had been dead, 
Thou would'ft nt}t half have mourn'd fo much for me. 

Q: Mar. No, my Love, I fhould not mourn, but die 

Enter a Mej{enger. 
[for thee. 

K. Henry. How now? what News? Why com•fi thou in 
[fuch hafie ~ 

Mef. The Rebels are in South1Jhtrk_; fly, my Lord: 
Jack_ Gtde proclam s himfelf Lord M~rti1ncr, 
Dc:fcend(d f om the Duke of Ciarence's Houfe, 
And caL~ your Guce Ufurper ope y, 
And vows to crown himfelf in We/tminfter. 
His Army is a ragged multitude 
Of Hinds and PeafJnt , rude and mercileh: 
Sir Humphrj Stafford, and his Brnther's death," 
Hath given them Heart and Courage to proceed: 
All Scholars, Lawyers, Courtier., Gentlemen, 
They call fr1lfe CaterpiiJars, and intend their death. 

](. Henry. 0 gracelefs Men! th,y know nor what they do. 
Buck .. : My gracious Lord, .retir~ to Ktllingworth, 

Until a Power be rais'd to pull them down. 
0. Mar. Ah! wer the Duke of Suffolk., now alive, 

Thde KentiJh Rebefs t11ould be foon appeas'd. · 
1(. Henry. Lord Say, the Traitors hate thee, 

Tl1erefore away with us to Killingworth. 
S·lJ· So might your Graces Pc1_fon be in danger: 

The fight of me is odious in theu E ~es; 
And th~enfore in this City will I flay, 
And live alone as fecret as I may. 

Enter anothtr Meffinger. 
2. ll4ef Jack_ Cade bath gotten Lon~on-hridge, 

The Citizens fly him, and f01 f~ke the1r Houles: 
The Rafcal People, thirfl:ing afce: prey, 
Join with the Traitor, and they JOintly fwear 
To fpoil the City, aHd your Royal Court. 

Buck. 
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Buck. Then linger not, ·my Lord; away, take Horfe. 
K. Henry. Come, Margaret, God, our hope, will fuccour us. 
Qs M~r. My hope is gone, now Suffolk.. is decea!~'d. 
f(. Henry. Farewel, my Lord, trufi: not to J(entijb Rebels. 

_ Buc~ Trufi: no Body, for fear you be betray'd. 
Sa]• The trufi: I have is in mine Innocence, 

And therefore am T bold and refolute. [Exeunt. 
Enter Lord Scale:, upon the Tower walkjng. Then enter 

nvo or three Citi~ens below. 
Scales. How no ~ I) Jack Cade Gain? 
1 Cit. No, my Lord, nor like to be .Gain: 

For they have won the Bridge, 
Killing all thofe that w t )fi d them : 
The Lord Mayor craves id of '()Ur Honour from the Tower 
.. ro defend the Citv from t e Rebeis. 

Scale;. Such Aid a'i I c~n li are yo 1 !hall command, 
But I am troubled here wirh them my fdf. 
The Rebels have alf. y'd to win rhe Tower. 
But get you into Smith.field, and gather Head, 

- And thither will { fend you Matthe1v Goff. 
Fight for your King, your Country,- and your Lives, 
And fo fareweJ, for 1 mufi hence again. [ExeuHt. 

Enter Jack Cade and the reft, and ftrikJs his Staff on 
· London Stone. 

Cade. Now is M or timer Lord of this City, 
And here fitting upon London·Stone. 
I charge and command, tha~ of the City's coil 
The piffing Conduit run nothing but Claret V/1ne 
The fidt year of our Reign. 
And now henceforward ir lhall be Treafon for any 
l"hat calls me other than Lord Mortimer. 

· Enter a Soldier running. 
Sol. Jack._ Cade, Jack,. Cade. 
Cade-. Knock him down there. [The_y ~ill him~ 
Weav. If rhis Fellow be wifr, heU n-ever call you J•cle 

C.lde more, I rhink he hath a very fair w:arning. 
Dick. My Lord, there's an Army gathered together in 

Smithfie!d. 
Cade. Come. then, let's go fight with them: 

Rut 6rfi, go and fet Londrm-bridge on fire, 
And 



And, if you can, burn down the Tower too. 
Come, let's away. [Exeunt omnes • 

.dlarums. Matthew Goff is ]lain, and all the reft. Then 
, enter Jack Cade with his Company. 
Cade. So, Sirs: Now go fome and pull down the Savo1 : 

Others to the Inns of Court, down with them aJI. 
Die~ I have a Suit unto your Lordfhip. 
Cade. Be it a Lordilup, thou lhalt liave it for that word. 
Dick_. Only that the Laws of E~gland may come out of 

your Mouth • 
. /ohn. MaF, 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thruft in 

the Mouth with a Spear, and 'tis not whole yet. 
Smith. Nay, John, it will be fiinking Law, for his breath 

fimks with tolled Chccfe. 
Cade. I have thought upon it, it fhall be fo. Away, burn 

all the Records of the Realm, my Mouth flail be the P•r
liament of England. 

John. Then we are Jike to have biting Statutes, 
Unlef., his Teeth be pull'd our. 

c~~.dc. And hence-forward all things 1ha1l be in Corn 
m on. 

Enter a Me./Jenger. 
Me f. IYl y Lord, a p~iz(', a pnzf, here's the Lord Say, 

which fold rhe Towns tn France, he that made us pay one 
and twenty fifteens and one Shdling to the Pound, the Iaft 
Sublidy. 

Enter Gcorge with the Lord Say. 
Cade. Well, he flull be behea e . for it ten times. Ah 

thou Say, thou Serge, nay, rho ' g, ckram Lord, now art 
thou within point- blank of J ur · fdid:ion Regal. What 
canfl: thou anfwer to my Majefi for iving up of Norman 
d] unto Monfieur Bajimecu, thP DJ ·phin of France! Be it 
known unto thee by thefe PJ efc nts, even the prefence of Lord 
Mortimer, that I am the Befom that mull: fweep the Court 
clean of fuch filth as thou an: Thou hall moft traitcroufly 
corrupted the Youth of the Realm in ereCting a Grammar
School; and whereas before, our Fore-fathers had no other 
Books but the Score and the Taliy, thr>u hafl: caufed Print· 
ing to be u~'d, .and ~ontrary to th_~ King, ~is Crown, and 

ignity, thou hafl: ~~de a Paper· M1ll. It ~1l! be prov dhto 
t y 
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thy Face, that thou haft Men about thee, that ufually talk 
of a l'loun and a Yerb, and fuch abominable Words, as no 
Chrifhan Ear can endure to hear. Thou hall: appointed 
J ufiices of Peace, to call poor Men before them, about 
Matters they were not able to aofwer. Moreover, thou haft 
put them in Prifon, and becaufe they could not read, thou 
hafi hang'd them, when, indeed, only for th~t caufe they have 
been mofi: worthy to live. Thou dofr ride on a foot·doth, 
dofr thou not ~ 

Say. What of that~ 
Cade. Marry, thou ought'fi not to let thy Horfe wear a 

Cloak, when honeller Men than thou go in their Hofe and 
Doublets~ 

Die~ And work in their Shirt too, as my felf for exam· 
plc, that am a Butcher. 

Sty. You Men of J(ent. 
Die~ What fay you of Kent? 
Say. Nothing but this: 'Tis bona terra, mala gens. 
Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fpeaks Latin. 
Say. Hear me but fpeak, and bear me where you will: 

Kent, in the Commentaries Ctt[ar wrir, 
Is tenn•d the civil'fi place of all this H1e ; 
Sweet is the Country, becaufe full of Riches, 
The People Liberal, Valiant, Active, Wealthy, 
Which makes me hope thou art not void of pity. 
I fold not Main, I loll not Normandy, 
Yet to recover them would lo(e my Life : 
J ufrice with favour have I always done, 
Prayers and Tears have mov•d mc,Gifts could never; 
When h~ve I 0ught exacted at your Hands~ 
Ke.t:t to maintain, the Kmg, the Re&Im and you, 
Large Gifts have I befiow·d on )earned Clerks, 
Becaufc my Book preferr'd me to the King: 
And feeing Ignorance is the curfe of God, 
Knowledg the \,Ying wherewith we fly to Heaven, 
U nlefs you be polfefi with devililh Spirits, 
Ye cannot but forbear to murther me: 
This Tongue hath parlit:d unto foreign Kings 
For your behoof. 

Cade. Tur, when firuck'fi thou one Blow in the Field? - . 
Say. 
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Say. Great Men have reaching Hands; oft have I fl:ruck 
Thole that I never faw, and Hruck them dead. 

George. 0 monHrous Coward! What, to come behind 
Folks? 

Say. Thefe Cheel<s are pale with watching for your good. 
C~tde. Give him a Box o•th, Ear, and that will make ·em red 

again. 
Say. Long fitting to determine poor Mens Caufes, 

Hath made me tull of Sicknefs and Difeafes. 
Cade. Ye !hall have a htmpen Caudle then, and the help 

of a Hatchet. 
Dzck. Why dofl: thou quiver, Man~ 
Say. The Palfie, and not Fear, provokes me. 
Cade. Nay, he nods at us, as who iliould fay, I'll be eve 

with you. I'll fee if his Head will fiand fieadier on a Pole, 
or no: Take him away, and behead him. 

Say. Tell me, wherein have I offended rnofH 
Have I affected Wealth or Honour? Speak. 
Are my Chelts 6Wd up with extorted <Gold~ 
Is my Apparel fumptuous to behold? 
Whom have I injur'd, that ye feek my Death~ 
Thefe Hands are free from guiltlds B.ood-fh edding; 
This Breafl: from harbouring foul-deceitful Thoughts.· 
0 Jet me live. 

C4de. I feel rcmorfe in my felf with his Words; but 1•n 
bridle it; he iliaH dye, and it be but for pleading fo well for 
his Life. :Away with him, he has a Familiar under his 
Tongue, he fpeaks not a God's Name. G , take him away 
I fay, and !hike off his Head prefently, and then break into 
his So:i-in-Law's Houfe, Sir James Cromer, and ll:rike off his 
Head, and bring them both upon two Poles hither. 

All. It flull be done. 
Say. Ah Country-men, if when you make your Pray'rs, 

God iliould be fo obdurate a\ your felves, 
How would ir fare with your departed Souls? 
And there~1re yet rde r, and fave my Life. 

Cade. Aw y with him, and do as I command ye : The 
proudefi: Peer of the Realm iliall not wear a Head on his 
Shoulders, unlefs he pay me Tribute; there fl1all not a Maid 
be married, but lhe ih.dl pay me her Maidenhead e'er they 

have 
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have it; lVlen 1hall hold of me in Capite. And we Charge 
and Command, that their Wives be as free as Heart can wifh, 
or Tongue can telJ. 

Diet My Lord, 
When ihall we go to Chcapjide, and take up Com·modities 
upon our Bills ~ 

Cade. Marry prefently. 
All. 0 brave. 

Enter one with the Heads. 
Cade. But is not this brave~ 

Let them kifs one another ; for they lov'd well 
When they were alive: Now part them again, 
Lefi they confult about givmg up 
Of fome more Towns in France. So!diers, 
Defer the fpoil of the City unci) Night, 
For wich thefc born before u~, infl:erid of Macf'~, -
He will ride through the Streets, and at every Curner 
Have them kifs. Away. [Exeunt . 

.Alarm, and Retreat. Enter again Cadc, and all his 
Rabblement. 

· Cade. Up Fijb-ftreet, down St. Magnes Corner, kill and 
1mock down, throw them into Thames. 

Sound a Parley. 
What noife is th is I hear~ 
Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley, 
When I command them kill? 

Enter Buckingham, and 8/d Clifford. , · 
Bucl<.: Ay, here they be that dare and will diilurb thee~ 

}(now, Cade, we come Ambaffadors from the King 
Unto the Commons, whom thou haft mi!s-led, 
And here pronounc€: free Pardon to them aiJ, 
That will forfake thee, and go home in peace. 

C!if. What fay ye, Counrry-men, will ye relent," 
And yield to Mercy, w h~Ifl 'cis offered you, 
Or let a Rabble lead you to your Deaths~ 
Who loves the King, and will embrace his Pardon, 
Fling up his Cap~ and fay, God fove his A4ajefty; 
Who hateth h:m, and honours not his FJther, 
Henry the Fifih,' that made all France to quake3 
Shake he his VI c. a o:l at t.s, a'1d pafs by. 

.All. 
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All. God fave the Kmg ! God fa ve the King! 
Cade •. What, Buckjngham and Cisjford, art ye fo brave? 

And you, bafe Peafants, do ye believe htm? will you needs be 
hang•d with you Pardons about your Necks~ Hath my 
Sword therefore broke through London ~ates, that you 1hould 
]eave me at the White-Hart in Southwark.} I thought you would 
never have given out thefe Arms 'till you had recovered your 
ancient Freedom; but you are all Recreants and Daftards, 
and delight to live in Slavery to the Nobility. Let them 
break your Backs with burthens, take your Houfes over your 
Heads, ravilh your Wives and Daughters before your Faces.· 
Fer me, I will make 1hift for one, and fo God's ~urfe ligh~ 
upon you all. 

All. We'll follow Cade. 
We'll fo1Iow Cad e. 

Clif. r~ Cade the Son of Henry the Fifth, 
That thu~ you do exclaim you,ll go with him~ 
Will he ConduCt: you through the heart of France; 
And make the meanefl: of you Earls and Dukes~ 
Alas, he hath no home, no pbce to fly to: 
Nor knows he how to live, but by the Spoil, 
U n)efs by robbing of your Friend~, and us. 
Wer't not a lhame, that whiHl: you live at jar, 
The fearful French, whom you late vanquithed," 
Should make a fiart o~er Seas, and vanquifh you? 
Methinks already in this civil broil, 
I fee them Lording it in London Streets, 
Crying /?illiago unto all they meet. 
Better ten thoufand bafe-born Cades mifcarry, 
Than you 1hould fioop unto a Frenchmarls MercJ·. 
1 .. o France, to France, ~nd get ~hat you h~ve loft· 
Spar~ England, for it is your Native Coafl: :. 
Henry hath Mony, you are frroag and manly: 
God on our fide, doub~ not of Vietory. 

All. A Clijford! a Clifford! 
We '11 fo11ow the King and Clijford. . 

Cade. Was ever Feather fo lightly blown to and fro; as 
this multitude? The Name of Hem] the Fifth ha1es them 
to an hundred Mifchiefs, an~ makes them leave me defo!ate. 

VoL.III. -· Nn · 
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I fee them lay their Heads together ~o furpriz~ me. My 
Sword make way for me, for here ts no fiaytng; in de
fpight of the Devil> and Hell, have through the very midfi 
of yon; and Heavens and Honour be witnefs, that no want 
of Refolution in me, but only my Folio rers bafe ~nd ig· 
nominious Treafon5 make me betake me to my Heels. 

[Exit. 
Rue~ What, is he fled? Go fame and f0l ow him. 

'And he th~t brings his He~d unto the King, 
Shall have a thoufand Crowns for his Reward. 

[ ExeHnt fome of them. 
FoliO\v me, Soldiers; we'll devife a meaA 
.To reconcile you all unto the King. [Exeunt omnn. 

So1md Trumpets. Enter King Henry, QJ!een Margarer, 
and Somerfet on the Terras. 

K. HenrJ.· Was ever King that joy d an Earthly Tfirone, 
And could command no more ContEnt than I? 
No fooner was I crept out of my Cradle, 
But I was made a King at nine Months old: 
Was never Subjeet long'd to be a King, 
As I do long and wilh to be a Subject. 

Enter Buckingham and Clifford. 
Buc~ Health aAd glad Tidings to your Majelly. 
](.Henry. Why Buckingham, is the Traitor Cade furpriz'd~ 

Or is he but retir'd to make him thong~ 
Enter Multitudes with Halters e~bout their Neclr.f. 

Clif. He is fled my Lord, and all his Powers do yield, 
And humbly thus with Halters on their Necks, 
ExpeCt your Highnefs doom of Life or Death. 

K.Henry. Then, Heaven, fet ope thy everlafiing Gates, 
To entertain my Vows of Thanks and Praife. 
Soldiers, this day have you redeem'd your Lives, • 
And lhew'd how well you love your Prince and Country: 
Continue frill in this fo good a Mind, 
And Hetzry, though he be unfortunate, 
Affure your felves will never be unkind: 
And [o with Thanks and Pardon to you ali, 
I do difmifi you to yotir fcve1·al Countrie·:-• 

.All. ~od fav~ the E;ing, Go.d fav~ the King~ 
Enur 



Enter 114effinger. 
Mef Pleafe it your Grace to be advertifed, 

The Duke of York is new 1 y come from Ireland, 
And with. a puiffant and mighty Power 
Of Gallow-glaffes and ftout Kernes, 
Is marching hitherward in proud Array; 
And fiill prodaimeth, as he comes along, 

is Arms are only to remove from thee 
The Duke 9f Somer[et, whom he terms a Traitor. 

K. Henry. Thus £lands my State, 'twixt Cad1 and York..- id-
Like to a Ship, that having fcap'd a Tempefi, [ Hrefi, 
Is firaightway calm'd and boarded with a Pyrate. 
But now, is C~rde driven back, his Mtn difpers'd, 
And now is Tor~ in Arms to fecood him. 
I pray thee Buck,i11gham, go and meet with him, 
And ask him whaes the reafon of thefe Arms: 
Tell him, 1•11 fend Duke Edmund to the Tower, 
And Somerfet, we will commit thee thither, 
Until h1s Army be difmifl: from him. 

Som. My Lord, 
I'll yield my felf to Prifoa willingly, 
Or unto Death, to do my Country good. 

J(. Henry. In any cafe be not too rough in terms, 
·For he is fierce, and cannot brook hard Language .. 

Buck. I wlll, my Lord, and doubt not fo to deal~ 
As all things .fhall redound unto your good. 

K. Henry. Come, Wife, let's in, and learn to gmtern better, 
For yet may England curfe my wretched Reign. [Exe~mt. 

Enter Jack Cad e. 
Cade. Fy on Ambition; fy on my felf, that have a Sworcf, 

and yet am ready to familh. Thefe five days have I hid 
me io thcfe Woods, and dur!l: not peep our, for all the 
Country is laid for me: But now am I fo hungry, tlut if I 
might have a le~fe of my Life for a thoufand Years, I could 
flay no longer. Wheref?re on a Brick Wall hav~ I dimb'd 
iilto this Garden, to fee 1f I can eat Grafs, or prck a SaJlet 
anorher while, which is notamifsto cooh Man's Stomach this 
ho~ Weather; and I think this word Sallet wds born to do me 
good, for many a time but [Jr a Sallet, my Brain-pan had 

N n 2. been 
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been cleft with a brown Btll; and many a time when I have 
been dry, and bravely marchmg, it hath ferv'd me infhad of 
a quart pot to drink 10; and now the word Sallet mufl fcrve 
me to f'"ed on. 

Enter Ideo. 
/den. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the Court, 

A"d may enjoy fuch quiet ~ alks as thefi·, 
This fmall inheritance my Father left me, 
Contenteth me,- and's worth a MonuchY.: 
I feek not to wax great by others warnipg, 
Or gather Wealth I care not WJth what ~uvy; 
Sufficcth, that I have, m.aintains my State, 
And fends the Poor well plcafed from my Gate. 

Cade. Nere's the Lord of the Soil come to fcize n~e for a 
Stray, for entring his Ft:e·i1mplc without leave. Ah Vill-in, 
thou wilt betray me, and get 1000 Crowns of the King, 
by carrying my Head to him, but I'll make thee eat Iron hk.e 
an Ofiridge, and f wallow my Sword hke a great Pin, t'er 
thou and I part. 

Jden. Why, rude Companion, whatfoe'er thou be, 
I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee? 
Is"'t not enough to break into my G Jrden, 
And like a Thief, to come to rob my Grounds, 
Climbing my Walls in fpight of me the Owner, 
But thou wilt brave me with thefe fawcy Terms? 

Cade. Brave thee~ Ay, by the beft Blood that ever was 
broach'd, and beard thee too. Look on me well, I have eat 
no Meat thefe five Days, yet come thou and thy five Men, 
and if I do not leave you as dead as a door N aiJ, I pray 
God I may never fat Grafs more.. · 

Jden. Nay, it fhall ne'er be faid, while England fiands, 
That Alexander /den, an Efquire of Kint, 
Took odds to combat a poor fawitb'd Man. 
Oppofe thy fiedfafr gazing Eyes. to minr, 
See if thou canfl: out face me wuh thy Looks: 
Set Limb to Limb, and thou art far the lefT er: 
Thy Hand is ?ut a Finger to f!JY .Pi!t, 
Thv Leg a Sttck compared with thts Truncheon· 
~1y Foot fball 6gh~ with a!l the firength thou haft, 

And 
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And if mine t\rm be heaved in the Air, 
Thy Grave is digg'd already in the Earth: 
As for more Words, w hofe greatnefs anfwers Words, 
Let this my Sword report what Speech forbears. 

Cad e. By my ·valour; the rnofl: compleat Champion that 
ever I heard. Sted, if thou turn thine edge, or cut not 
out the burly bon'd Clown in Chincs of Beef, e"er thou 
fleep in thy Sheath, T befeech Jove on my Knees thou 
may'fi be turned into Hobnails .. 

Here they Fight. 
0 I am !lain'! Famine and no other hath flain me, let ten 
thoufand Devils corn · againfl: me, and give me buc the ten 
Me~ls I have Iofi, and I'd defie them aiJ. Wither Gar
den, . and be hcncef01 th a burying place ro all that do dwell 
in this Houfe, bccaufe the unconquer'd Soul of Cade is 
fl td. . 

I den. I~'t Cade that I h~ve ihin, that monfhous Traitor? 
Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy Deed, 
And hang thee o'er my Tomb when I am dead. 
N e'er lhall this Blood be wiped from thy Poinr, 
But thou ilialt wear it as a Herald's Coat, 
To emblaze the Honour which thy Mafier got. 

Cade. Iden fareweJ, and be proud of thy Victory: Tell 
/(ent from me, .the h4th loft her befl: Man, and exhort all the 
World to be Cowards; for I that never fcat'd any, am van
quilhcd by Famine, not by Valour. [Dies. 

I den. How much thou wrong'fl: me, Heav'n be my J udgc; 
Die, damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare thee:: 
And as I thrufi: thy Body ir:l with my Sword, 
So wifh I, I might thrull thy Soul to HelJ. 
Hence will I dng th~e headlong by the Heels 
Unto a DunghiiJ, which thaJl be thy Grave, 
A-nd there cut off thy mon ungraci HI$ Head, • 
Which I wiJJ bear in Triumph to the King, · 
Leaving thy Trunk for Crows to fe~d upo~. [Exit. 

Enter York, and his Army of l~1fl1, wub Drum and 
Colours. 

York. From Ireland thus comes York_ to claim his Right, 
And oluck the Crown fi·om feeble Henry\ H['ad • 
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Ring Bells aloud, burn Bonfins clear and bright; 
To entertain great England's lawful King. 
Ah Sancta M~tJeftas! who would not buy thee dear~ 
Let them obty that know not how to Rule, 
This Hand was made to handle nought but Gold. 
I cannot give due Action to my Words, 
Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it. 
A Scepter fuall itbave, have l a Soul, 
On which I'll tofs the Flower-de·Luce of France~ 

Enter Buckingham. 
Whom have we here~ Buc~mghAm to diflurb me~ 
The King bath fent him f1re: I muO: differnble. 

Buck:_ York._, if thou meanefl: well, I greet thee well.' 
Tor~ Humphry of Buckjngham, I accept thy greeting. 

Art thou a Mdlenger, or come of pleafure ~ 
Buc~. A Meffenger from Henry, our dread Liege, 

To know the reafon of thefe Arms in peace 1 
Or wny, thou being a Subjea, as I ~m, 
Againfl: thy Oath, and true Allegiance fworn, 
Should raife fo great a Power without his Je~ve ~ 
Or dare to bring thy Force fo near the Court~ 

Tor~ Scarce can I fpeak, my Choler is fo great~ 
Oh, I could hew up Reeks, and fight with Flint, 
1 ~m fo angry at thefe abject Terms. 
And now like AJax Telamonius, 
On Sheep or Oxen could I fpend my Fury. 
I am far better born than is the King: 
More like a King, more Kingly in my Thoughts. 
But I mull: make fair W tather yet a while, 
'Till He11ry be more weak, and I more fhong. [ Afide. 
0 Buck.jngham! I pnthee pardon me, 
That I have given no Anfwer all this while ; 
lvly Mi:1d was troubled with deep Melancholy. 
The caufe why I have brought this _-'\rmy hither, 
Is to remove proud Somerfet from the King, 
Seditious to his Grace, and to the State • 
. BHck.. That is too much Prefumption on thy part· 

But if thy Arms be to no other end, ' 
The King bath yield"d ur.to thy D,rnand: 

The 



The Duke of SQmer[et is in the Tswer. 
Yor~ Upon thint Honour, is he Pnfoner? 
BHc~ Upon mtne H8nour he is p, ifoner. 

, Yo:k· Then, B~ckjngham, I do cdifmtfs my Power5' . 
Soldiers, I thwk you all; difperfe your felves; 
Meet me to morrow in Se. George's Field, 
You fhall have Pay, and every thing you wifl1. 
And let my SovereJgn, v · rtuous Henry, 
Comm· 1 d my eld ft on, nay all my Sons, 
As ple ges of my Fealty and Love, 
I'll fend them all as w;lling as I Jive; 
Lands, Goods, Horfe, Armour, a11y thing I have 
Is hi$ to ufe, fo Somerfet may die. 

Buc~ York, I commend thts kind Submiflion, 
We twain wiU go inco his Highnef.; Tenr. 

Enur King Henry and .Attendants. 
K. HeNry. BHckjngham, doth York intend no harm to us; 

That thus he mc1rcheth with thee Arm in Arm~ 
rork._: In all fubmiffion and humility, 

Tor~ doth prefent himfelf unto your Highnefs. 
/(.Henry. Thf what intend thcfe Forces thou dofi bring~ 
r~rk. To have the Traitor Somerfet from hence, 

And fight againfl: that monfirous Rebel Cade, 
Whom ftnce I heard to be difcomfited. 

Enter Iden with Cadc's Head. 
, !den. If one fo rude, and of fo mean Condition 

May pafs into the prefence of a King; 
Lo, I prefent your Grace a Traitor's Head, 
The Head of C~tde, whom I in Combat flew. 

K. Henr7. The Head ofCade? great God! how jtJfi art thou~ 
0 let me view his Vifage being dead, 
That Jiving wrought me fuch exceeding trouble. . 
Tell me, my Friend, art thou the Man that flew ham~ 

!den. I was, an't like your Majefty. · 
J(. Henry. How art thou call'd? And what is thy Degree~ 
Jden. Alexander !den, th:.t's my Name, 

A poor E fc1uire of Kent, that loves the King. 
· Buck. So pleafe ic you, my Lord, 'twere not arnifs 

He were created Knight for his good ~ervice. 
N n' 1- J( • . Hem:1• 
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K. Henry. I den, kneel down; rife up a Knight: 

We give thee for Reward a thoufand Marks, 
And will, that thou henceforth attend on us. 

Iden. May /den live to merit fuch a BG>unty, 
'And never hve but true unto his Liege. 

Enter Q!!een Marg:uet and Somerfet. 
J(. H.enry. See Buc~ingham, Somerfet comes with the Queen; 

Go, bid her hide him quickly from the Duke. 
~Mar. Fo•· tho 1f~nd Tor~ he 1ball not hide his Head, 

But boldly fiand and f~ tJt h.m to his Face. 
York_: lriow now ? Is Somerflt at liberty? 

Then, York, unloofe thy ong imprifoned Thoughts, 
And let thy Tongye be tquaJ with thy Heart. 
Shall I endure the fight of Somerflt? 
Falfi King, why hafi: thou broken Fa1th with me, 
Knowing how hardly I can ~rook ~bufe? 
King did I call thee? No, thou art no King : 
Not fit to Govern, and rule Multitudes, 
Which durft not, no nor canfl: not rule a Traitor. 
That Head of thine dotb not become a Crown: 
.Thy 'Hand is made to grafp a Palmer's iraff, 
And not to grace an a~ful Princely Scepter. 
That Gold mufi round engirt thefe Brows of mine~ 
\Vhofc fmi1e and frown, like to Achilles Spear 
Is ~Sle with the change to kill and cure. 
Her~ i~ a H·and to hoid a Scepter up, 
... ~nd wit the fame to att controlling Laws: 
Give lace; by Heaven thou 1halt Rule no more 
.O'er him, whom Heaven created for thy Ruler. 

Som. 0 monfirous Traitor! I :urefl: thee Tork_., 
Of Capital Treafon 'againll: the King and Crown; 
Obey. audacious Traitor, kneel for Grace. 

York. W ould'fi have me kneel? Firlt, let me a~k of thee, 
If they can broo~, I bow a Knee to Man J 
Sirraf-t, call in my Sons to be my Bail: 
I know, e'er they will let me go to Ward, 
They'll pawn their Swords for my Enfranchifemenr. 

0. Mar. -
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If thou dar'fi bring them to the oaiting place; 
R. Plt4n. Oft have I feen a hot o'er-weenmg Cur 

Run back and bite, becaufe he was with· hdd, 
Who being fuffer'd with the Bear's fdl Paw, 
Hath clapt his Ta•l betwixt his Legs and cry'd : 
And fuch a piece of Servtce wdl you do, 
If you fuppofe your felves to match Lord Warwic~ 

Clif. Hence, heap of Wrath, foul indJgetled Lump, 
As crooked in thy Manners, as thy Shape. 

York.: Nay, we fhall heat you thoroughly anon. 
Ctif. Take heed leafi: by your heat you burn your felves. 
K. Henry. Why, Warwic~ bath thy Knee forgot to bow ~ 

Old Sat,sbury, flume to thy filver Hair, 
Thou m~d mifs-leader of thy Brain-lick Son, 
W har, wilt thou on thy Death-bed play the Ruffian~ 
And feek for Sorrow with thy Specracles ~ 
Oh wh . re is Faith~ Oh where is Loyalty{ 
If it be banilh'd from the frofiy Head, 
Where fhall it find a harbour in the Earth~ 
Wile thou go dig a Grave to find out War, 
Ana flume thine honour•ble Age with Blood~ 
Why art thou old, and want'fl: Experience? 
Or wherefore doH abufe it, if thou haft it~ 
For lhamr, in duty bend thy Knee to me, 
Th1t bows unto the Grave with milky Age. 

Sal. My Lord, I have confidered with my fdf, 
The Title of this mofl: renowned Duke, 
And in my Confcience do repute his Grace, 
The rigluful Heir to England's Royal Seat. 

K. Hevry. Hall: thou notfworn Allegiance unto me~ 
Sr1l. 1 ha\ e. 
K. Henry. Canfl: thou difpenfe with Heaven for fuch an 
Sal. It is great Sin to fwear unto a Sm; ( O•th~ 

But greater Sin to keep a finful Oath: 
Wh·l can be bound by any folemn Vow 
To do a murd'rous Deed, to rob a Man, 
To force a fpotlefs Virgin's ChafHry, 
T.q reave the O J phan 0f his Patrimony, 
T q wring the Widow fr~ her cufiom·~ Right, 
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And have no other reafon for his wrong, 
Butt 1at he was br und by a folemn Oath~ 
~ Mar. A tubtle Traitor needs no SophHler.· 
K. Henry. Call Buc~ingham, and bid h1m arm himfelf. 
T.u k Call BuckJngham, and all the Fnemh thou haft, 

I am reLlv'd for D t:ath and Dtgmty. 
Cltf. T he fi rfi, I warrant thee; 1f Dreams prove true • . 
W"r. You were bdl: go to Bed~ and dream ~gain, 

To keep thee from h T emoell of the Fteld. 
Old Cttf. I am refolv.'d -«Yl:iear a gnater St0rm. 

Than :~~ n } thou canfl: Conjure up to day: 
An tha I'll wri t upon thy Burgonet, 
MJght J but know thee by thy Houfe's Badge. 

War. Now by my Father's Badge, old Nevil's Crefi, 
The rampant Bear chain'd to the ragged Staff, 
This day I'll wear aloft my Burgoner~ 
As on a Mountain top, the Cedar thews, 
That keep~ his Leavts in fpight of any fiorm, 
Even to affright thee with the view thereof. 

Old Clif. And from thy Burgonet, 1'11 rend thy Be r, 
And tread it under foot with all contempt, 
Defpight the Bearard, that prcteCI:s the Bear. 

T. Clif. And fo to Arms, victorious noble Father~ 
To quel the Rebels, and their Complices. 

R. Plan. Fie, Cha~ity for fium~, fpea~ not in fpight, 
For you £ball fup With ] efu ChnU to mght. 

1. Clif. Foul Stigm:nick, that's more than thou canll: tdl. 
R,.. Plan. If not in Heav'1,, you'll furely fup iA Hell. 

[Exeunt. 
Enter Warwick. 

1-P'ar. Clifford of Cumkerland, 'tis Warwick_ caJis ; 
And if thou dofi not hide thee from the Bear, 
Now when the angry Trumpet founds Alarum, 
A nd dy ·ng Mers cries do fill the empty Air~ 
Ctijford, f fay, come forth :lnd fight with me, 
Proud Northern Lord, Clijfflrd of Cumber/and, 
Warwick is hoarfe with c~lling thee to Arms. 

Enter York. 
War. Ho N now, my noble Lord~ what all a-foot~ 



Tor~ The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed : 
But match to match I have encountred him, 
And made a prey for Carrion, Kites and Crows, 
E.ven of the bonny Beafi: he lov·d fo well. 
J Enter Clifford. 
· l'V&Jtr. Of one or both of us the time is come. 

York; Hold Warwic~: [eek thee out fame other Chafe, 
:For I my felf muft hunt this Deer to death. 

War. Then nobly York_, 'tis fgr a Crown thou fight'fi: 
As I intend, Clijford, to thrive to day, 
It g icv"s my Soul to leave thee unaffail'd. [Exit Vvar. 

Clif. What feefi: thou in me, York ? 
·w ny doll: thou paufe? . 

Tor~. With thy brave bearing fhould I be in love, 
But that thou art fo faft mine Enemy. 

Clif. Nor fhould thy Prowefs want praife and efteem, 
But that 'tis fhewn igrfo ly, and in Treafon. 

York. So let it help me now againfi: thy Sword, 
As I in J ufiice, and true Right exprefs it •. 

Clif. My Soul and Body· on the Action both. 
York.. A dreadful lay, addrefs thee infiantly. 
Cltf. La fin Corronne les oewvre s. · [Dies. 
York. Thu) War hath given thee Peace, for thou art fi11J; 

Peace with his SouJ, He~v·n, if it be thy will. 
Enter young Clifford. 

T. Cl if. Shame and Confu fion, all is on the rout, 
Fear fr~mes diforder, and diforder wounds 
\V here it {hould guatd. 0 \Vat! thou Son ofHeH, 
Wl om a· gry Heav'ns do make their !vlinifier, 
Throw in t'1e frozen bof0ms of our Part, 
1-Iot Coals of Vengca11ce. Let no Soldiers flie. 
f1e that i'" truly dedicate toW ar 
HAth no Self-love; nor he that loves himfdf, 
Ilath not effenrially, but by circumfb ,\:e, 
The name of Valour. 0 let the . ile World end, 
Ar d the premifed Flames of the lafl day, 
Knit Earth a1 d Hc:~_v~n together. 

1 ow let the general Trumpet b!ow his blafr~ 
Particularities, and petty four,d -1 • 
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To ceafe. Wafi thoH ordained~ 0 dear ·atfler, 
To lofe thy Youth in Pe·ace, and to a chieve 
The Silver Livery of advifed Age, 
And in r hy Reverence, and thy Chair-dayf, thus 
To die in RuffiAn Battd? Even at this fight, 
My Heart is turn'd to Stone; and while 'ris mine, 
It lhall be Stony. York, not our old Men fpares: 
No more will I their Babes, Tears Virginal, 
Shall be to me, even as the Dew to Fire; 
And Beauty, that the Tyrant ·ofc reclaim~, 
Shall to my flaming Wrath, be Oil and Flax. 
Henceforth, I wiJl not have to do with pity, 
Meet I an Infant of the Houfe of York_, 
Into as m1ny gobbits will I cut ir, 
As wild Medea, young .Aijirtus did. 
n cruelty, will I feek out my Fame. 

Come thou n.ew rmn of old Clif{ord's Houf~: 
As did v£neas o!d .Anchifes be~r, . 
So bear I thee upon my manly Shou1den j 
But then, e/.Enetts bare a living load; 
Nothing fo he.vy a'i thefe woes of mine. . Ex;. 

Enter Rich.uJ Plantagenet, and SJmerfet to fi,ght. 
R. Plan. So, lye thou there: [Some rh t is ~ill' d. 

For underneath an Ale-houfe paltry fign, 
The Callle in St . .Albans, Somerfet 
Hath made the Wizud famous m his D'eath: 

.. Sword, hold thy temptr; Heart, be wrathful flill: 
Priells p;ay for Enemies, bur Princes l<ill. 
Fight. Excur:lirons. Enter King Henry~ Q:!een 1\'hrgarer,· 

dnd others. 
0. Mar. Away my Lord, you are flow, for ihame a-
..-.....;) 

way. 
J(. Henry. Can we out-run the Heav'ns ~ Good ll4arga-

ret !lay. . 
0. M~tr. What are you made of? Yotfll not fight nor fly: 

N;;; is it Manhood, W1fdom, and Defence, 
To give the Enemy ytay, and to fecure us 
By what we can, which can no more but fly. 

- - L A/arHm afar off. 
lf 



If you be ta'en, we then 1hould fee the bottom 
Of all our Fortunes; but if we haply fcape, 
As well we may, if not through your neglect, 
We fhall to London get, where you are lov'd, 
And where this breach now in our Fortunes made 
May readily be fi opt. 

Enter Cliffora. 
Clif. But that my Heilrt's on future mifchief fer, 

I would fpeak Blafphemy e'er bid you fly; 
But-iy you mufi:: Uncurable difcomfit 
Reigns in the Hearts of all our prefent Part~. 
A~ay for your relief, and we will live 
To fee their D1y, and them our Fortune give. 
Away rny Lord, away. [Exet~nt • 
.AIArHm. RetreAt. Enter York, Richard Plantagener, War· 

wick, and Soldiers, with Drum and Colours. 
Tork. Of Salisbt~ry, who can report of him, 

That Winter Lion, who in Rage forgets 
.Aged Contu6ons, and all bruth of time: 
And like a Gallant in the brow of Youth, 
R.epairs him with occafion. This happy day 
Is not it felf, nor have we won one Foot, 
If Salis!tury be lofl:. 

R. Plan. My noble Father, 
Three times to day I hope him to his Horfe, 
Three times befl:rid him; thrice ~ led him off, 
Perf waded him from any further Act : 
But fiill where danger was, fiill there I met him, 
And like rich Hangings in an ho111el y Houfe, 1 
So was his Will in his old feeble Body. 
But noble as he is, look where he comes. 

· Enter Salisbury. · 
SAl. Now, by my Sword, well haft thou fought to dly; 

By th' tvhfs fo did we all. 1 thank you Richard. 
God knows how long it is I have to Jive; 
And it bath pleas' d him that three times to day 
You have defended me from eminent Death. 
Well Lords, we have not got that which we have, 
'Tis not enough our Foes are this time fled, 
Being oppofite~ of fuch repairing Nature. 



York: I know our fafety is to foUow them, 
Par, 2s I hear, the King is fled to London, 
To call a prefent Court of Parliament. 
Let us purfue him e'er the Writs go forth. 
What fays Lord WarwicJt, £hall we after them~ 

WAr. After tbem! nay, before them, if we can: 
Now by my Hand, Lords, 'twas 1 glorious Day. 
Sr. A.lb4n's BatteJ won by famous York, 
ShaH be eterniz' d in all Age to come. 
Sound Drum and Trumpets, and to London all, 
And more fuch Days as thefe to us befall. [Extunt: 

The End of the Third Volume~ 
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